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THE TEXT 

"Feed the flook of God which is among you, taking the oversight 
thereof, not by constraint, but willingly; not for r1lthy lucre, but 
of a ready mind; Neither as being lords over God's heritage, but 
being ensamples to the flock. 11 I Pet. 5:2-J.

INTRODUCTION 

In the introduction of his letter, Peter describes himself as aan 
apostle of Jesus Christ." This mark of 1dentif1cat1on set h1m apart 
as a special witness for Christ. 

The Christians to whom Peter addressed his letter dwelt in dis
tricts of Asia Minor. This area is known as Turkey today. "Peter, 
an apostle of Jesus Christ, to the strangers soattered throughout 
Fontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, Elect according to 
the foreknowledge of God the Father, through sanctification of the 
Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ: 
Grace unto you, and peace, be multiplied. 11 I Pet. 1:1-2. 

Peter wrote of a time of trial and persecution. Notice the 
following verses. 

"That the trial of your faith, being much more preoious 
than of gold that perisheth, though it be tried with fire ••• " 
I Pet. 1:7. 

11 Beloved. thi� 1 t not strange concerning the fiery trial 
which is to try you, as though some strange thing happened
unto you." I Pet, �:12. 

The word elect (I Pet. 1:2) refers to believers. Jesus foretold 
the persecution that would come upon the church. In Matt. 24:22, He 
said, "And except those days should be shortened there should no 
flesh be saved: but for the elect's sake those days shall be short
ened.11 

Chapter five of his first letter 1s directed to the "elders which 
are among you. 11 Elders were ordained by tbe apostles as churches 
were started. They had the responsibility of overseeing the various 
groups of christians. 

Under consideration in this study of I Pet. 5:2-3 1s how to apply 
the ideas presented in the text to ministers today. 

KEY WORDS 

Feed-To tend as a shepherd,!_&. 
Flock--A little flock, Y. C . 
Oversight--To look over, inspect, Y,C. 
Constra1nt--Of necessity, Y. C . 
Willingly--Voluntarily, Y.C. 
Filthy Lucre--Shamefully gaining, Y.C. Shameful gain, R,s.y. 
Ready mind--Readily, Diaglott. Eagerly, R,s,v. 
Lords--To lord it over one,!:.£.. Domineering over those in your 

charge, R.s,v. 
God's heritage--Lot, allotment,!.:.£. 11 The charge alloted to you." 

Dummelow. 
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Ensamples--A type, Y. C. Example, pattern, form, print, fashion, manner. 
Elder--Elder, Aged person, Y. C. "In ancient times the older men of a 

community were known as the elders. They governed the com
munity and made all major decisions." Z.B.D. 
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PETER'S QUALIFICATIONS 
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What authority did Peter have to exhort (I Pet� 5:1) the elders to 
feed the flock of God? To exhort someone is to urge him, or her, to 
do what is proper or required. "But exhort one another daily, while 
it is called To day; lest any of you be hardened through the deceit
fulness of sin -. 11 Heb. J:13. Peter called to their attention earlier 
that he was an apostle of Jesus. And, with the exhortation to the 
elders in chapter five, he gives three reasons concerning himself for 
this exhortation. 

F1rst, he was an elder. Peter was one of the twelve who had been 
chosen by Jesus. The twelve were trained by Jesus and given the 
mission of establishing the Church. "And ye are witnesses of these 
things." Luke 24:48. Elders were ordained in the churches as they 
were established .. And although Peter was an apostle he said, "The -;-:: elders which are among you I exhort, who am also an elder.11 He had "· 

. .  ,,., the position of elder in common with them. 

Second, he was a witness of the things concerning Christ. Peter 
said that they were eye-witnesses of the things that happened. "For

we have not followed cunningly devised fables, when we made known 
unto you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were eye
witnesses of his majesty. 11 II Pet. 1:16 11, • • and a witness of the 
sufferings of Christ. 11 I Pet. 5:1. Peter was chosen and appointed by 
Christ. "Not to all the people, but unto witnesses chosen before of 
God, even to us, who did eat and drink with him after he rose from 
the dead. 11 Acts 10:41. 11 But ye shall receive power, after that the 
Holy Ghos� is come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both 
in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto the utter
most part of the earth. 11 Acts 1:8. Christ is spoken of as the faith
ful witness. Not all of His followers are such. But Peter, and many 
others, hava.given faithful witness to the Gospel message. Such is 
one of the responsibilities of an elder. Notice the following verses: 

., 

"And from Jesus Christ, who.is the faithful witness, and 
the first begotten of the dead, and the prince of the kings i"i 
of the earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us from 
our sins in his own blood. 11 Rev. 1:5. 

"And unto the angel of the church of the Laodiceans write; 
These things saith the Amen, the faithful and true witness ••• " 
Rev. J:14. 

in "That ye may be blameless and harmless, the sons of God, 
without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and :r:erverse nation, 
among whom ye shine as lights of the world; Holding forth the 
word of life; that I may rejoice in the day of Christ, that I 
have not run in vain, neither laboured in vain." Phil 2:15-16. 

Third, he was a partaker of the glory that should be revealed. 
The word partaker is given in Y.C. as 11 one having in common." Other 
verses using the same word are as follows: 
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..., • , 11 And our hope of you is s tedfas t, knowing that as ye are 
partakers of the sufferings, so shall ye be also of the 
consolations. 11 II Cor. 1:7. 

"Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and prec,ious 
promises: that by these ye might be partakers of the divine 
nature, having escaped the corruption that is in the world 
th:Pough lust. 11 II Pet. 1 :4 ... 

The Wt!>rd reveal means to uncover, or to unveil. Y.C. Along with 
all other believers Peter exp3cted to have a part in the future when 
the tJme came. 
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LINKING IT TOGETHER 
. ' :-

' . ' 

As churches were founded elders were ordained to take charge of

them. In his letter to Titus, Paul said, 11 For thls cause left I thee 
1n Crete, that thou shouldest set in order the things that are went
ln�, ordain elders in every city, as I had appointed thee: If any be 
blameless 1 the husband of one wife, having faithful children not 
accused of riot or unruly. 11 Titus 1:5-6. Also, as recorded in� 
20:28 to the elders at Ephesus: 11 Take heed therefqre unto yourselves, 
!1nd to 211 the flock, over the which the Holy Ghost h3.th m.'lde you

overseers •.• 11 

'l'o apply I Pet. 2: 2-3 to us as ministers we must determine whether 
or not a minister is considered �n elder. Notice some facts 2bout 
elders. 

'� 
,_ .. 

1. An old.or p..:.:..··.:iou is usually meant. Y.C. Z.B.D.
2. Elders were ordcined in every churc� Acts 14:23.
J. Elders had to meet cert8in quQlifications. Titus 1:5-9.

. ' L.1 

4. Elders were the spiritual overseers.of the church. Acts 
20:28. 

-

Elders were to teach sound doctrine. Titus 1: 9. ;_· ·· · •

Elders were to pray for the sick. Jam. 5:14. 

-. .
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The above facts point out th:i,t elders und ministers hn.ve many 
things in common. Even though Peter was an Apostle ::.nd a preacher, 
he said that he w�s an elder. I Pet. 5:1. 
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MEN OF RESPONSIBILITY 

I .

l 

The position of an elder is one of responsibility. Since the 
pastor is an elder, he h1-s responsibilities. The pastor has the 
responsibility of fGeding the flock what they need, not necess3-rily 
wh':1.,t they want. As ne.tur:i.l beinR;s we are trying to live in an 
Rrtificial world. This is reS1.ching into the realm of spiritual things. 
People are being fed an artificial diet that will lead to their ruin. 
The pastor should seek to feed the flock the true Gospel message. This 
is to be done 11 willingly11 and 11 e2gerly. 11 R.S.V. 11 Tend the flock of 
God th-:,.,t is in your chsi.rge. 11 Notice the things thsi.t Peter s:tid should 
be done. 

First, the pastor needs to feod the flock. This means 11 to tend as 
:!. shepherd. 11 The flock needs food, water, shelter, protection, and 
c3.re. The pastor needs to give the flock spiritual food and drink . 
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He needs to bring them into the fold of Jesus Christ where there is 
shelter and protection. He needs to feed them the true Gospel message 
which tells about Christ, The Apostles converted people by telling 
them of Christ and the kingdom of God. "But when they believed Philip 
preaching the things concerning the kingdom of God, and the name of 
Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men and women." Acts 8:12. 
Notice, also, the following verses. 

"Preach the word; be instsmt in season, out of season; 
reprove, rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering and doctrine. 
For the time will come when they will not endure sound doc
trine; but after their own lusts shall they heap to _them
selves teachers, having itching ears, 11 II Tim. 4:2e; 

11 Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you the gospel which I

preached unto you, which also ya have received, and wherein 
ye stand; By which also ye are saved, if ye keep in memory 
what I preached unto you, unless ye have believed in vain. For 
I delivered unto you first of all that which I also received, 
how that Christ died for sins according to the scriptures; And 
that he was buried, and th�t he rose again the third day 
according to the Scriptures." I Cor. 15:1-4. 

Second, pastors are to take the oversight. "Accept the respons
ibility of looking after them willingly and not because you feel you 
cs.n't get out of it ..• 11 Phillips. Someone h3.s to take charge of the 
flock or they will be scattered and destroyed. Paul's admonition to 
the elders at Ephesus was: 11Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and 
to all the flock, over the which the Holy Ghost hath made you .QY.£!:
seers, to feed. tll0 olmrch of God, which he ho.th purchased with his own 
blood. For I know this, that after my departing shall grievous wolves 
enter in among you, not spString the flock. 11 Acts 20:28-29. The pnstor 
has to be sure that he is following Christ before he can lead the 
flock in 3. safe and sure way. Notice the following verses. 

"A bishop (Greek--overscer) then must be blameless •.• For if 
n man know not how to rule his oi,,.m house, how shetll he take 
care of the church of God?" I Tim. 3:2, 5. ( 11 BISHOP--originally 
the principal officer ·of the local church, the other being the 
deacon or deacons. The title 'elder 1 or 'presbyter' generally 
applied to the same man; 'elder' referring to his age and 
dignity, :tnd 'bishop' to his work of superintendence ••• 11 Z.B.D.) 

11 For a bishop must be blnrneless, as the steward of God; not 
selfwilled, not soon angry, not given to wine, no striker, not 
given to filthy lucre ••• Holding fast the faithful word as he 
hath been taught, that he may be able by sound doctrine both to 
exhort and to convince the gainsayers .. " Titus 1:7, 9

Third, the pastor is to set an example. "The pastors ••• must be ex
amples to tho flock, and practice the holiness which they preach and 
recommend to their people. 11 M.H. Notice the following verses. 

"Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou o.n example of the 
believers, in word, in conversation, in charity, in spirit, in 
f:i.ith, in purity." I Tim. 4:14. 

"In all things shewing thyself a pattern of good works; in 
doctrine shewing uncorruptness, gravity, sincerity. 11 Titus 2:7

11 Remember you leaders, those who spoke to you the word of 
God; consider the outcome of their life, and imitate their 
f31th. 11 Heb. 13:7, R.s.v. 
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LOOKING AHEAD 

As ministers we are elders and are involved in the important work of 
feeding the flock. For those who perform faithfully for.the Lord, a 
crown has.been promised. Peter s3.id, 11 And when the chief Shepherd 
shall nppe2r, ye shall receive a crown of glory thStt fadeth not away. 11 

I Pet. 5:4. And more than this, we can help many others obtain a 
crown of life. Paul s2id that � crown would be given to him and to 
all those who love the appearing of the Lord Jesus. II Tim. 4:8. 

11 Fe2r none of those things which thou shalt suffer: behold, 
the devil shall cast some of you into prison, th2t ye may be 
tried; and ye shsi..11 have tribulation ten dsi.ys: be thou faith
ful unto death, and I will give thee o, crown of life." Rev • 
.?...:lQ. 

-

"Behold, I come quickly: hold th'3.t fast which thou hStst, 
that no man take thy crown." Rev. J:11. 



Bible Church of God - Phoenix, Ariz ... Oct. 1.9§7 - Hollis Partlowe, Pastor 

Key to authorities used: C.B. - Companion Bible; J.F.B.- Jamieson, Fausset and 
Brown Commentary; Wye.- Wycliffe Commentary; Young - Young's Concordance. 

Wednesday Class 
-----------

Read Matt. 16:13-20: What does _this passage teachf 
Context: Much confusion among the people about who Christ was. VV. 13-15 

Who is Jesus Christi 
First mention of the church is in this passage. 

I. Upon what rock is the church butltt V. 18
t'Peter .. Petros, proper name denoting a piece of rock". WYC. 1 

"rock - Petra, a rocky mass". Wye.
The church is built upon Peter's confession that Jesus is the Son of God v. 16.
Christ is the church's foundation I Cor. 3:11. 

Petra is translated rock 14 times and Rock 2 
Petros 1s translated stone once. Young, page 84 or Index - Lexicon of the N.T. 
That one place is John l:4o-42. In only one other place did Jesus call him Peter. 

Luke 22:34.

"Peter• Gr. petros, a stone (loose and movable) as in John 1.:42. Petra is Fem, 
and therefore could not refer to Peter; but, if it refers to Peter's confession, 
then it would agree with homologia (which is Fem.) and is rendered confession in 
I Tim. 6:13 and profession in I Tim. 6:12. Petra is feminine and must refer to a 
feminine noun expressed or implied. That noun could hardly be any other than 
homologia which means a confession" ••• 

/ · 

rock• Gk. petra a rock immovable. Petros is masculine gender; petra is feminine. 
Petra denotes a rock or cliff firm and immovable. Petros denotes a fragment of it 
which one may throw,or move with his foot. C.B., page 1345 and app. 147.

II. Who was Peter1 What is his condition today"l
How did he learn who Jesus wast
For whom was he speaking in Matt. 16:16?
In list of apostles, Peter is always listed first.

' I 



Peter's confession 1s foundation to which 9}lr1st refer�eg a.¢ not Peter himself. 
He was nsither the foundation nor the builder. He was a poor builder V. 23. 
If the church is built on Peter, what shall we say of John and the other disciplest 
If we make the same confession as Peter, by the Holy Spirit, Jesus could say the 
same of us. The church is built on Him whom Peter confessed. 

III Wba.t about the word ''hell"'l V. 18 

IV. 

hades - the grave - denoting the power of the grave to retain. C.B. 
As in Isa. 38:10; Job 38:17. Grave can't hold dead because Christ has the key 
"Gates";; entrance of hades which is death. Hades is equal to sheol. Wye. 

I 

What does "keys of the kingdom" mean'l V. 19 
r. . 

Keys - symbolizes authority to open. Peter used the key to open to the Jews 
the message of the kingdom Acts 21 to the Gentiles Acts 10:1-11, 34-35; 15:7, 14. 
This power exercised in miracles Acts-5:1-6. 
Extended to twelve as well as to Peter Matt. 18:18. John 20:22-23. 
"Binding and loosing is a Heb. idiom for exercising authority. C.B. 

\ 

If this is an. explanation of binding and loosing as meaning remitting and retaining 
sins, Acts 10:43 is an instance of its exercise • • •  In proclaiming the gospel, 
announcement is made that acceptance brings loosing from sin':a guilt; rejection 
leaves one bound for judgment. Wye. adapted. 

Peter was married Mark 1:30 
He was not infallible Gal. 2:11-14 Paul corrected him before the church. 
"I will build rrzy- church". Church didn't exist before Christ's death. 

v. Jesus, 'fhe Stone of Scripture
I Peter 2;4 .. 8 chief' corner stone
Isa. 28: 16 tried stone : • ·• sure foundation
Psa. 118:22-23 stone builders rejected Luke 20:17 .. 18
Acts 4:11-12 Jesus, the only name that saves.
Eph. 2:19-22 foundation stone
Rom. 9:32-33 stumbling stone.I Cor. 1:23
I Cor. 8:9-13 our liberty can be a stumbling block to others.

To the Jews, Jesus was what kind of a stonet 
To the church Jesus was what kind of a stonet 
To the nations Jesus is what kind of a stone! 
Daniel 2 " all nations pictured as one man. 
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PARADISE 
By Herbert Edmister, Eldorado, Ill-

Two thieves were crucified with Jesus: one of them·said, flif thou be Christ, save 
thyself and us." The other one said, "Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy-· 
kingdom." And Jesus said unto him, "To day shalt thou be with me in paradise. 11 (See 
Luke 23:32-43). Many people claim that the thief accompanied Jesus to heaven the 
same day in which they were crucified. Many texts show that their interpretation 
cannot be true. Jesus did not go direct from the cross to heaven,, He was placed 
in Joseph's new tomb. Matt. 28:57-60; Mark 1.5:43-46; Luke 23:50-53; John 19:38-42). 
Surely no one would say that the grave is Heaven, neither is it a Paradise in which 
they would like to be placed. Jesus said, "For as Jonas was three days and three 
nights in the whales belly, so shall the Son of man be three days and three nights 
in the heart of the earth. u (Matt. 12:40). After three days he was raised from the 
dead, he walked and talked with many, and was· seen by wore than five hundred brethern 
at one time. (See 1st Cor. 15:6). For a period of forty days, he showed himself to 
be alive, by many infallible proofs. ( See Acts 1: 2-4). Then he ascended into heaven � 
(Acts 1:9-11). Three days in the tomb, plus forty days from hi.s resurrection to his 
ascention, is proof that he did not go to heaven until forty three days after curci
fi.xion. No man except Jesus has ascended up to heaven. (See John 3:13). Heaven in 
the above text is from the Greek word !Yr� which is defined as, Sky or Air. Para
dise is an Oriental word{ and defined as Beautiful Garden. Gardens are produc.ts of
the earth(not of the skyJ. Therefore Heaven and Paradise are widely seperated. The 
thief did not ask to be taken to Heaven, but to be remembered when Jesus comes into 
His Kingdom. Kingdom is from the Greek word ]l�sil�ia., and used to denote subjects 
in a territory that is ruled by � King or Queen, Paradise and the Kingdom of Christ 
are one a�d the same place. Each is connect.ad with the soil of a defined territory. 
Gardens cannot exist without soil, neither can a Kingdom. In being an Oriental word, 
Paradise is common to a number of languages in Palestine at the time of Christ. It 
has not been translated into any English word, but was incorporated and transferred 
into our English Versions and is the identical word that Jesus used in His promise 
to the thief at the cross. In order to arrive at the·true meaning of Paradise, we

ca.npare texts from the two ·. oldest version ot the Bible that . i.s in general 
uae by the English speaking people. The Old Testament was written in Hebrew language 
many centuries before the New Testament was written in Greek. In 1609 the Roman Ca
tholics published the Douay Version, and in 1611 the Protestants came forth with the 
King James Version. Paradise is found three times in the King James Version, (Luke 
23:43; 2 Cor. 12:4; and Rev. q:7). There is three Hebrew words translated as Garden 
in the King James Version. They are O-an which occurs 42 times; Gannah_ 12 times; and 
Ginnah 4 times. The word Gan is referred to as Garden of Eden in about one third of 
the texts where it is .found. They are as follows: Gen, 2:8,9,10,1.5,16; Gen. 3:1, 
2,3,8,10,23,24; Ezek. 28:13; and Ezek. 31:8,9). In these same texts, the Douay Ver
sion places the word Paradise instead of Garden. Let us read from Gen. 2:8-10 in the 
Douay Version. "And the Lord God had planted a paradise of pleasure from the begin
ning: wherein he placed man whom he had formed. And the Lord God brought forth from 
the ground all manners of trees, fair to behold, and pleasent to eat of: the tree of 
life in the midst of paradise: and the tree of knowledge of good and evil. And a 
river went out of the place of pleasure to water paradise which, from thence is di
vided into four heads • 11 These and other texts show that the Garden of Eden, Para
dise, and place of Pleasure, are one and the same place that Adam was driven out 
from, and it's entrance barred until ,Jesus returns and sets up His kingdom which 
will restore the earth to it 1 s Edenic condition, and become a Paradise of pleasure 
for the Righteous. 



If you or I had a friend seeking a public office that gave him power to appoint 
others to a good position; and although he gave his promise and we have faith in 
his word; we would not expect to occupy the position until after he was elected 
and seated in office. The thief's request to be remembered when Jesus comes into 
His kingdom, is in reference to a future event. Jesus is now seated at the right 
hand of God 1 s throne. (Heb. 12:2). He will receive His own thrane when He returns 
to the earth. (See Matt., 25:31-34; and 2 Tim. 4:1). His throne will be the one on 
which hie father David sat, he will reign over the house of Jacob forever; and of 
his kingdom there shall be no end. (See Isa. 9:6,7; Luke 1:32,33; Acts 2:30· Acts 
15: 16,17). He will share his kingdom with the twelve Apostles. (Matt. 19:28). And 
with the Overcomers. (Rev. 3:21). He will take over all the kingdoms of the earth. 
(See Dan. 2:44; Dan. 9:27; and Rev. 11:1.5). In the promise of Jesus, the wording, 
to day, places it in the present tense and is generally understood to be within a 
twenty four hoUl" period, The kingdom of Christ is future, and the request of the 
thief is one pertaining to the future also. This may cause som to ask: Why was• 
the promise in the present tense if the kingdom is future? The Greek word used here 
is Semeron, which is translated into two English phrases which often confuses the 
reader. It is found 40 times in the King James Version, where it is called To day 
18 times, and This day 22 times. The Douay Ve�sion and some others read This day, 
in Luke 23:43, The phrase This day is generally used in reference the time period 
of a future event. And the conveyed thought is - that the promise will be fulfi:Lled 
in Christ I s kingdom. Matthew calls this The Kingdom of Heaven, and when we compare 
his statements, with other texts, it does not mean that it will be in Heaven. It is 
said to be heavenly, which is far above the worldly kingdoms o:f man. The Kingdom of 
Heaven is synonymous with The Kingdom of Christ; and King of God, spoken of in Mark, 
Luke, John, and the other New Testament books. In it the earth will recover from 
the curse that God placed upon it in Gen. 3: 16-19. Much of this restoration is de� 
scribed by Isaiah in chapters 11, 35, and 65. This restoration is over a period of 
one thousand years. {Rev. 20:4-6). It is known as the times of Refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord; an.d as the times of B,esti tution of all things which God h.ath 
spoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets since the world began. {Acts. 3:19-21). 
vJhen Jesus returns he will judge the nations, and seperate them as the shepherd di
videth his sheep and the goats. To the $h�.§P Nations, he will say, Come ye blessed 
of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world; 
but the Omrt Nations will b_e destroyed. (See Matt.25:31-46). Paradise will be a 
place of pleasure in which you and I can participate, if in this life we qualify for 
citizenship in Christ's kingdom where, The Righteous shall never be removed: but the 
wicked shall not inhabit the earth. (Prov. 10:30). The Righteous shall inherit the 
land and dwell therein forever. {Psalm 37:29) The Redeemed out of every kindred, and 
tongue, and people and nation, will be made kings and priest.a, and reign on the earth. 
(Rev. 5:9,10). This is the Kingdom that the theif asked to be remembered in, and is 
also the Paradise that Jesus promised the thief that he would be with him. 



MINISTER'S MEETIFG 

JOHN'S B1.PT ISM 

Presented Aug. 2, 19 65 
Franci$ E. Burnett 

Introduction: "Tho baptism of John, was it from hos.ven, or of mon? o.nswer mo 11 

(110.rk llt 30). 

vre wore happy to accept this study assignment. Vfo want to tho.nk the progam commtto e 
for outlining the study by tho presento.tion of questions. We .-,ill gonoro.lly follow the 
questions tD, gi:,ro our understanding of the Scriptures. 

• ::i ' • "' 

QUESTION What i:ms the purpose of J·ohn 1 s bo.ptism? 

Regardless of the subject, ·when a study is being mo.do, there should be an undor
sto.nding of the beginning. 

John the Baptist ws.s no ordino.ry man. Ho was no ordim.ry prophet. John had boon 
dosigno.ted by tho Lord God to perform a spocic.,l •·,rork. "Tho voico of him that crioth in 
tho '.vildorness, Propo.rc, yo tho ,m.y of tho Lord, mc.,ko stn,ight in tho desert a highway fo r 
our God ••• And the glory of tho Lord shall bo revealed, Lnd all :flo sh &1.c..ll seo it together 
.for the mouth of the Lord hath s_pokon it. Tho voice sc,id, Cry ••• (Iso.ie.h 40: 3-8) • Ho 
vm.s tho greatest of prophets. "For I say unto you, Lmong those thc.lt w.re born of women 
there is not a greater prophet than John tho Bz,ptist: but ho that is locst in tho kingdo m 
of God is groat0r than ho" (Luke 7: 28). 

A pc..1.rt of tho purpose is explained in tho words of John. "L.nd this is tho record of 
John, when tho Jews sent priests and Levites from Jorusalora to ask him, Viho a.rt thou? 
And ho confessed, and denied not; but confessed, I E,m not tho Christ. i.nd they o.skcd 
him, What then? i,.rt thou Elio.s? J�nd hu so.ith, I c,m not. ,crt thou that prophet? Lnd 
ho u.nsworcd, No. Then so.id they unto him, 'Nho art thou? thc.t vrn mo.y give an answer to 
thorn tho.t sent us . \That sc.yc st thou of thy,;elf? Ho so.id, I £.cr:i tho vo:j.co of one crying in 
tho wilderness, Mc:.ko straight tho way of tho Lord, as so.id th0 prophet EscLias11 (John· . 
1: 19-23). It is further verified in John 1: 32, 33, 11And John buro record, saying, I 
saw tho Spirit descending frou. heaven like o. do-:o, c.nd it abode upon him. l,nd I know 
him not: but ho thut so:r:t mo to bctptiz"b with we.tor, tho sL:mo so.id unto ino, Upon whon 
thou shalt soc thu Spirit descending, and rorn:...ining on him, tho so.mo is ho which bo.ptjzo th 
with tho Holy Ghost" 

Another po.rt of tho ;i:;urposo of John's bo.ptism wo.s to prepare tho pooplo for tho 
"kingdom of hoo.von11 (Matthew 3: 2). Ho, John tho Baptist, was bringing poople to Chrit, 
unknown to them us yet, bo.ptizing for tho forgivono ss of sins unto ropont.:.,nco. I, 
porsonc,lly, cG.n soo no difforonco in his mosmgo c,nd his o.ppro:,ch tho.n ours of todo.y. 
Lot us roo.d-- 11 Tho noxt duy John sooth Jesus coming unto him, c.nd so.ith, Bohold tho Lamb 
of God, which tc.,koth e.wo.y tho sin of tho world. This is ho of YJ'hom I so.id, Aft or mo 
comoth o. rri..crn which is pro for rod before mo : for ho we; s before mo. J.nd I know him :ia ot: 
but tk,t he should be mo.do manifest to Isr::.-ol, tho roforo o.ri1 I como baptizing with wn.tor" 
(John 1: 29-31). John did bo.ptizo to forgive sins. 11 John did baptize in tho wildorno s,i 
o.nd preach th0 baptism of ropontc.nco for tho remission of sins11 (Mark 1:4) • In keeping
with this, wo h;,..,70 two important prophocios. '\i.nd mctny of thu childrcm cf Israel sr.'111
ho turn to tho Lord their God. li.nd he skll go before him in tho spirit :--.nd power of
Elin. s, to turn tho ho,trt s of tho fc,thors to thu children, c.nd tho disobedient to tho
wisdom of tho just; to m::-,ko roc.dy C\. pooplo propc;rod for tho Lord ••• To give knowledge
of so.lv�tion unto his pooplo by tho ror:1.ission of thoir sins

11 (Luke 1: 16, 17, 77).
Wo quote from the :,lycliffo Bible CoL1. 11 In tho NT ropontn.nco hc.s c, dc:opor connotc.tion thc .. n
its origimtl sonso of r'.. ch�,ngo of mind. It hc.s corno to rofor to :•.n innor ch��ngo of
d.iroctio:1 and purpose, o. turning fror;i sin to rightqousnoss. Josephus m,Jrns it cloo.r thc..t
this WLs tho proroquisita for b2.ptism by John." (Soc r.lso Work of Josephus (Stc.ndc .. rd1),
Winston, pc,ge 540.)

QUESTION Wero their sins blotted out c,t k.ptism? 

Tho c,nsvrnr is o. scripturc,1,--yo�s. We h ,vo n.lrec,dy quoted th_e words of Zc..chario..s, 
John's fc..thor, and of Mo.rk 1:4 thc.t such would be • "And ho cc�mo into c.11 tho countn; 
nbout Jord�tn, pro2.ching tho bc,ptisPl of ropcntc:nco for tho ro;,1ission of sins11 (LukG 3:3). 
Tho word, remission, is tho s2..mo n.s used in Acts 2:38, l1cts 10:43, Hobrows 9: 22 o.nd 
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DID GOD HA VE HELP IN CREATING MAN? 
--By Herbert· Edmister_, Eldorado, Illinois 

And God said, "Let us make man in our image, after our likeness:" (Gen. 1:21 A) And 
the �ord God said, "Behold, the man is become as one of us _. to know good and evil: 11 

(Gen� �:22 A). The words Us and Our are used to denote two or persons, and when we 
ask, To whom was God speaking in these texts?, we get a variety of answers. Trinit
arians say that he was speaking ·to Christ, and the Holy Ghost; this group say that 
there is three persons in what is termed, the God-head; that they are coequal in po
wer; and are just one. Others believe that the Holy Ghost, (Holy Spirit) is God 1 s 
power, rather than the third person of the God-head, therefore he was speaking to 
Christ who preexisted with God from the beginning and was the one who created all 
things. Others believe that Christ existed only in God 1 s plan to redeem man from 
his falled condition; and did not exist in person, unti.1 Mary conceived of the Holy 
Spirit, and gave birth to the Christ child: '.!.'his group credits the creation of all 
things to God and he alone. It becomes a mystery to others_, and many of them say, 

"Perhaps he was speaking to Michael and Gabriel the two Arch-angles. 11 Others believe 
that he was using a figure of speech as men often do, by using the plural word We 
instead of the singular I. Some of those that believe Christ preexisted; believe 
that Melchisedec, King of Salem and priest of the most high God, to whom Abraham 
paid tithes upon his retur·n from rescuing Lot from the heathen kings; was none other 
than Christ himself, 

Of course all of these ideas cannot be true. The word of God does not teach things 
that contradict other truths, and when we think that we have found texts that are in 
conflict, we do have a means of getting into the truth of said texts. The texts in 
Gen. 1:26 and 3:22 conflict with all other Old Testament texts that deal with the 
creation, thus causing confusion, and I find them to be in error in translation of 
the Hebrew manus'ripts. After examinging Bible Concordances that list the Hebrew 
words that are translated into our English Bibles, I find that there is n6 Hebrew 
foundation words from _which Us and Our could have been taken from in these two texts. 
Let us examine other texts that deal with the creation, and notice that they speak 
in singular. 11So God created man in his own image, in the image of God created he 
bim; male and female created he them. (Gen. 1:27)" This verse is singular, thus 
conflicting with verse 26 which is plural. 11I will destroy man whom I have created 
from the face of the earth; both man and beast, and the creeping thing, and the 
fowls of the air; for it repenteth me that I have made them 11 (Gen. 6:7). 11Ror ask 
now of the days that are past, which were before thee, since the day that God crea-
ted man upon the face of the earth, and ask from one side heaven unto the other,. 
whether there hath'been any such thing as this great thing is, or hath been heard 
like it. 11 (Detu. h:32). 11Have we not all one father? hath not one God created 
us" (Hal. 2:10). The plural words used in Gen. 1:26 and 3:22, are quoted to sup
port the doctrine of the Trinity, that God is in three persons combined into one; 

· and referred to as. "God the Father; God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit. 'Deut.
6 :l.i. opposes the idea of a triune God by stating, 11Hear, 0 Israel; the Lord our God
is one Lord. 11 'I'he statement One Lord, does not mean Three Lords. Those that teach
that God is in three persons, readily admit that this teaching is mysterious, that
it cannot be explained, and has to be accepted by faith, even if it cannot be un
derstood. It is not reasonable to believe that God will judge a man by a mysterious
doctrine that cannot be understood. The Bible was written for our admonition, to
reveal the truth by which we are judged. The Old Testament was written in Hebrew,
and for Isreael, God 1 s chosen people; therefore any translation of it should have a
Hebrew word from which it was derived. Both Young's and Strong 1 s Bible Concordin
ances list the Hebrew words from which the Old Testament was translated. Neither
of them lists a Hebrew word from which the words Us and Our have a Hebrew found.::.
ation in Gen. 1:26 and 3:22; nor in any text thatpreceodes Deut. 5:2,3 where the
Hebrew word Anachnu is translated inot the plural, and reads as follows. "The Lord
our God made a covenant with us, at Horeb, The Lord made not this covenant with our
fathers, but with us, who are all of us here alive this day, Being as this is the
first text where the plural word has a Hebrew foundation; I have endeavored to find



the authority for rendering tho plural words in the nontionod texts, and following is 
the result of the search. Strong 1 s Concordance lists tho Greek word Hemas as tho base 
from which the word Us is translated in all texts that proceed Deut. 5:2,J. In order 
to spread the gospel-:;-it is necessary to translate into other languages; but no one 
has a right to insert uords into a text where there is no foundation for them. By in
serting other words, leads to confustion, In the quotation from Gen. 1:26, there is 
six Greek words that our English :Ls frora; they are as follows, .And, said, let, us, and 
the two ours: They have no right to be in the text, and by omillingiliem, the reading 
would beasfollows, God made man in his image and likeness. The:3e underlined words 
do have a Hebrew base, :md by using them only, we have harmony -with verse 27 which 
reads, "So God created man in his own image," In the quoted portion of Gen. 3:22, 
there is also six inserted words without any Hebrew foundation, they are: Is, becomb, 
as, of, us, and to. By omitting them,.the text would read thus, Behold, the man knows 
goodandevil. 1n ordex· to got the full harmony of these underlined words with the 
words which follow, let us read the rest of verse 22, and include verses 23 and 24. 
11And now, lest he put forth his hand, and take of the tree of life, an eat, and live 
forever: Therefore the Lord God sent him forth from tho garden of Eden, to till the 
ground from which he was taken, So he drove c:ut the man; and placed at the east of the 
garden of Eden Cherubims, and a flaming sword which turned every way, to keep the way 
of the tree of life. The Greek insertions into the Hebrew manuscripts are easy to 
trace. 1rfuen the Kingdeom of Judah was taken into caprivity by Babylon; some of the 
Jews were taken to Alexandria Egypt, and after three centuries of seperation from 
their mother tongue., 

they lost familiarity with the Hebrew language and with the word 
of God; and in order to restore God 1 s word to them, the Hebrew manusertpts were trans
lated into Hellenistic Greek, which was the language that the Alexandria Jews then 
spoke. This translation knm-m as the Septuagint, was around 250 B, C. This was under 
Greek jusrisdiction who ware Pagan at this date; they worshipped idols, and also look
ed upon some individuals as gods. This plurality of gods shows it1 s effect, even to 
this day. Some Greek Shrines that were dedi��ated to their many carved images, are 
still looked upon as Sacred Places, Their many gods were in contrast to the one God 
that the Jews hnd been taught_, although the Jews has forsaken him. Out of Pagon 
Greece came the "Doctrine of the Trinity n which began to creep into the Church at 
Rome before the close of tho first century A.D, and i!1 325 Constantine, Fmperior of 
Rome, forced this Pagan doctrine into the Church Creed, and caused a division into 
two groups in the year 381, An eastern group headquartered at Constantinople, and a 
western at Rome, where Rome I s members were forced to accept the Pagan doctrine by put
ting· many to death by viscous moans. 'rhe Greek language is the foundation of our Eng
lish; and it was near 1600 before we were given and English translation of the Bible. 
The two oldest versions that are still in general use is the Douay version put out by 
the Roman Catholics in 1609; and the King James version of the Protestants in 1611. 
This was more .thRn 12,$0 -¥.Cars after the Pagan doctrine was forced into the Roman 
church Creed, and was firmly il:1bodded into the minds of it 1 s members. No doubt, this 
influenced the translators to accept the Greek insertions into the original Hebrew 
texts in order to conform to the current teachings o.f the Church at Rome; this teach
ing a Triune God is 100% Pagan; it is error, and all i-,ho accept it will come under 
God's judgement just as .surely as Israel and Judah fell because they accepted the 
mysteries of Babylon. The plural words, Us, and Our are not listed from any Hebrew 
word, therefore they should be omitted 'from all Bible texts that preceed Deut. 5:2,J. 
To believe and except error is very dangerous ( see 2 Thes. 2: 10-12) • Judgement must 
begin at the house gf God. (1 Pet, 4:17). Only the truth can make us free. (see 
John 8:32). Beware least ye also, being led awey with error of the wicked, fall from 
your own steadfastness. (2 Pot. J:17). 
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THE Di!:VIL 
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By Herbert Ednieter Eldorado, Illinois 

,Ynevil is defined by Bible- Coneordances� as Demon, Destroyer, Adver
Sc!I'Y, Accuser, end spoiler. The s.erpent of Gen. 3:-1 is. thg .Dev.il 1 s,a

tdn, Dragon, and Accuser in Rev. 12:9,10. It is also listed as th1;;. --
Drap-on, o.evil, satan,.and neciever in Rev. 20:2,3. Satan is transform
e,J into an angel of light. 2 Cor. 11: 14. The man of sin

,. 
the son of 

r0rdition, who claims to be God, is also in this group. (See 2 Thess 0 
2:3,4.) In the last days a man makes a covenant with many for one week 
and in the midst of the week he breaks the covenant and brings desola
tion. (See Dan. 9:24-27.) The man of sin, apparently is that vile per
son that comes in peaceably and obtains the kingdom by flatteries. 
(Dan. 11: 21-23.) ·rhe. beasts of Revc1e.tion thirteen are connected with 
the giant power of the Evil One v1hich they symbolize. One of the 
beasts was lil·e a leopard and had seven heads and ten horns and ten 
r:ro'\roms upon his horns. The Dragon g2ve him power, a seat, and author
it,y to continue for forty-two months.. One. of his heads anpeared to re
ccj.ve a wound to death; and the �,,ound was healed. This group of kings 
��rk decenti6n, causing the people to �orship the Dragon who healed the 
v,rouncled beast. In Revele.ation seventeen

} the seven heads are rsvea.ll:d 
as seven kinfs whos.e �-thrones are controlled by I'fiystery Babylon. Thi.:.; 
mystery woman sits on seven mountains .snd is that great city whir.h 
reigneth over the kings of the eart�. The ten horns are ten �ings who 
:r·eceive nm,rer v.,j_tff ·tne Beast for a short time, They hate the woman 
and help the beast to destroy her. I,ien have tried to prove that the 
Devil is a spirit being that is in opposition to God and attempt to 
tell where he came from. 1-Je will try to show by the ·word of God that 
their claims fall far short of proof that the Devil can be embodied in 
just one individual, whether he be a material or spirit being. Isa ., 

14 is often-referred to as proof that the Devil wa� an angel fallen 
from heaven, and his name is Lucifer. T�1c:'.'.'� is no doubt who Lucifer is 
for in verse 4 the prophet was told to t&�<e up this proverb against the 
k:i.ng of Babylon and say the things that follo1;-1 in the proverb concern
ing him. Let us go to Smith's Bible Dictionary on the subject of Luci-· 
fer. n1ucifer coupled with the epithet son of the morning, clearly 
sir11ifies a bright star. In this passage it is symbolic representa
tion .. of the king of Babylon in his splendor and fall. It's application 
from St. Jerome clownwards to Satan in his fell from heaven, arises pro
ably from the fact that the Babylonian Empire is in scripture represent-

. ·ed as the typ.e of tyrannical and r:elf idolizing pm•'er, and especially 
connected with the evil one in the Apocalypse." 
In the second chapter of Daniel, Nebuchadnezzer was puzzeled because he 
cou.ld not recall his dream. Daniel vms called before the king and ask
ed for time to pray to the God of heaven. God revealed the dream and 
the interpretation of .it to Daniel, who in turn revealed it to the 
ki:.1g. In chapter three, the king set up an image of gold and demanded 
v,0: cshio of it. The three Hebrew companions of Daniel were cast into 
t.;hc:: firey furnace be cause they ·would - not bow to the image. The Lord 
sGnt his angel and protected them from all harm. In chapter four, the 
k::..ng again dreamed arid Daniel-again was called to interpret it. In 
t.,E� fulfi1lment of this dream, the king went insane for seven years 
and ate grass Yitll..t}:ie cattle. Afterwards his sanity was restored, 
and he acknowledged the God of Daniel was the only true God. - - , 
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From this ]Bible narration, Lucifer was· not of the ang�lic creat;Lon, but 
was Nebuchadne2zar the-king of Babylon, �ho w�s-� Devil to others, �ut 
not the Devil. as some believe. In 19c0 I heard a man over the radio 
say that "The

1

Devil as the anointed Cherub of Ezekiel �8:14, who had 
fallen from his original state". When we read the entire chapter, we
find that it.is addressed to Tyrus and his impending judgment. He had 
exalted himself similar to Nebuchadnez�ar's self exaltation. Ezekiel 
in his message was addressing the ruling prince together with his·sub
jects who were decendants from Canaa, from Noah's son Ham.- Tyrus, and 
Tyre are two names of one and the same commercial city in Phonecia, · 
This territory is 120 miles long and 20 miles wide between the Medi-

· terranean sea and Lebanon, and is north of Palestine, The name of the
city means Rock. It was visited by Christ, (Matt. 15:21; Mark 7:24).
At that date it was larr-er than Jerusalem, and was the largest city
visited by·him. Man's philosophy fails to place the Devil as a cast
out Cherub, just as it fails to prove that Lucifer was a fallen angel.
The word Cherub means One grasped and held fast. The Devil has not ye"J
been bound. Jesus said to his apostles, "Have I not chosen you twelve
and one of you is a devil ? 11 ( John 6: 70). He did not say that Judas was·
the Devil, but a devil, that is one of many devils. He said to Peter,
"Get thee behind me Satan." (Matt. 16:23). Satan means Adversary, and
Peter was an adversary at that particular time and received a roprimand.
After Christ's death, Peter became a faithful servant of his ma$ter
even unto his own death. We like Pete.r, can and sometimes do become an
adversary to Christ, and it may be advisable to look into a mirror in
order to get a first hand view of the Devil. We feel sure that we do
not surpa�s Peter. I believe that we c2n gain knowledge by analyzing
the word Devil; remove the letter D, and \,re only have evil; now remov;�
the remaining four letters and the word Devil has disappeared. The
word Devil, is the personification of evil. - We read that God created
all things. "I metke peace, and create eviL 11 (Isa. 45:7). nshall
there be evil in c1. city, and the Lord ho.th not done it?" (Amos 3: 6).
When God created man, he set before him good and evil, and let man
have his choice. Adam transgressed God's law, and brought sin and
death into the 1i<rorld. Evil is the opnosite of good and God is the
only one that is good.(See Matt. 19:17). The imagination of man's
heart is evil from his youth. (Gen. 8:21). The evil in man becomes his
Devil. The Serpent placed temptation before Eve in the garden of Eden
by telling her that she would not die. She ate of the fruit, and by
doing so committed the first sin. Satan wns not destroyed by the flood
and we find him very active in the offspring of Noah. The Prince of
Tyrus 'that v1e mentioned is classified as Satnn. In Zech. 3: 1-10, Sa
tan stood at Joshua's right hand and resisted him. This was·not the
Joshua that led Israel through Jordan, but was a high priest, the son
of Josedech. His pride was a Satnn or Adversary to himself and to those
around him. Satan is summed up in three lusts: "For all that is in
this world, the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride
of life, is not of the Father but of the world." (1 John 2:16)."Let no
man say when he is tempted,I am tempted of God, for God cannot be tempt
ed with evil, neither tempteth he any man; but every man is tempted
when he is drawn away by his own lust ond enticed, then lust is conceiv
ed, it bringeth forth sin; and sin wh8n it is finished, bringeth forth
death." (James 1:13-15). Enoch the sevebth from Adam prophecied of
these things, in Jude 14-19. All the temptation that cRme to Eve in
Gen. 3:6, was in three lusts. She saw that the tree was good for food,
(lust of the flesh); it was pleasant to the eyes (lust of the eyes);



and a tree to be desired to make cine ,,rise, ( the pride of J.ife). When 
Jesus 1,,raa_.tempted by the Devil, (Ea.Lt. 4:1-9) we find these same three 
lusts.· Going with out food for forty dys, he was hungry, ( lust of. the
:lesh tempted him to turn the stones fnto breac'. j. The kin?c1 oms of this
world were enticing when viewed from the hi.gh p:tnnacle; and, to cast 
;1j,L��lf dovrn and take them ov�r (was t�e lust of the. eyes and the :pride 
ot J..ife.) Jesus was tempted in all points as we are yet without sin. 
I icl½. 4�15.) The temptation in itself is not sin, but yielding to 
��mp�ation is the act of sin. Eve yielded to temptation, but Jesus 
,.:0r:;uered his temptation. Human nature likes to pass the buck, 1r.re like 
·::o establish an alibi, therefore man looks upon the Devil as being a
Jr.:,mon Spirit that holds pol".rer over him, beeause he is 1,1eak in the flesh
and has not enough power to guard a Demon Spirit off. This is no alibi
-1.t all for "There hath no temptation taken you but is· common to man;

but. God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above that
ye are able; but with the temptatiob also make a way to escap�, that ye
r.1ay be able to bear it. u, (1 Cor. 10: 13). "Dearly beloved, I beseech yot'
8.S strangers and pilgmmi,'lbstain from fleshly lusts, which war against
the soul, having your converstion honest among the Gentiles; that where
as they speak against evil doers, they may by your good works, which
t�ey behold, glorify God in.the day of vi�itation.'' (1 Pet. 2:11,12).
w:1en man fails to resist temptation, the above texts place sin entirely
oE the individual. Man has no right to blame some mysterious demon
force for his sins; the guilty -party can be seen by looking into a
ntrror. hany peonle turn to the first chapter of Job to prove that Sat
.s.n is a Spirit Being. Their argument, is inconsistant \<Tith verses 6 and
7 that show that he was not a Spirit, but a tangible being that walked
t0 and fro in the earth. The Satan that came among the sons of God was
t'.10se that cJ,aimed to be Job's friends, but sought to overthrow his
t:r11 st in God, Job was like• Jesus in that he did'. n9t yield to Satan's
a<J.,rice � In the New Testament, we find· the Devil referred to in the
pl1✓1.ral, and also as unclean spirits. There was in the Synagogue, a man
·:,,,fi·:�;h an unclean spirit and Jesus rebuked him saying, 11Hold thy peace,
anC come our·of him." (See Hark 1:23-27) From the actions of this un
clean spirit, we have a picutre of insanity, and Jesus healed him. A
m:J.n dwelling in the tabs, had an unclean spirit and said, "M:y name is
1,::p:ion because we are many; and all the devils asked Jesus to allow
them to enter into a herd o! f fWine that was feeding near by; the reques•i
wa.·;; granted, and the '1311\Tine ran into• the sea and were choked • The man
c�1_othed himself and was in his right mind after the devils ceme out of
1: i.1:i" ( See Mark 5: 1-20). In this man we seen an extreme case of insanity
that was called Devils. Jesur., cast seven devils out of Mary liiagdalene.
(!·1ark 16: 9). And certain women, which had been healed of evil spirits
and infirmities, among them was l'1Iary called J'.IIagdal�ne, out of whom went
s8ven devils. (Luke 8: 2). Some people think that Iviary had committed
seven great sins, but this is far from being true; she was cured of
seven ailments that was looked upon as unclean spirits or devils. In
all Bible records of her she was a wonderful woman, a close companiori
of Salome the mother of James and John. (Mark 15: 40). With Mary the
vdfe of Cleophas, and with Mary the mother of Jesus. � J?hn 20: 11-18) 
A certain .Greek woman whose daughter had an unclean spirit heard·of 
J'e3us and came falling at his feet; Jesus aid to her go thy way, the 
de7il is gone out of thy daughter. (See Mark 7:25-29� This unclean 
[�t;irit that Jesus called the devil was not some demon; she was sick and 
,]('-:�us healec1 her. 
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The Apostles were commisssioned to heal the sick ,. cleanse the lepers, 
raise the dead• and cast out devils. (Matt. 10:8). In Mark 6:13 they 
exArcised this power. Peter raised Dorcas back to life, (Acts 9:36-41)�
Pa0l restored Eu�ychus to life. (Acts 20:9-12). Jesus cast out a devil, 
an_i wne n the c1ev1l Wes gone out, the dumb spake; some of the people said 
he c�steth out devils through Beelzebub the chief of the devils.(Luke 
11: jJ.,., 15). T11e devil that Jesus cast out of this man was dumbness; Jesus 
he9.1. 1"'6 hlrn.. T�e people spoke of a chief Devil as one that controlled · 

lcJ,c.r-;r devils. In referrence to Beelzebub, Smith's Bible Dictionary 
s;:,..,_:":� .· Beelzebub or Beelzebul is the title of a heathen deity to whom 
th6 iews ascribed tne sovernity of the eveil spirits� (See Matt� 10:25; 
12. 2 4; Luke 11:15.) Some connect the term with Zebul, habitation,- thus
making Beelzebub of Matt. 10:25, the Lord of dwelling whether as the
prin.ce of the air in Eph. 2: 2 or the prince of the lower world, or as
inhabiting human bodies, or as occuping a mansion in the seventh heaven,
like Saturn in orienta 1 mythology.. Orhers deI·i ve zebul, dung, thus
making Beelzebul, literally, the lord of dung or the dung hill; and in a
sec,:md sense, as zebel was used by the Talmuddical writers as idol or
idol_atry, the lord of idols, prince of false gods. Vle have lastly to
rotice the in�enious conjecture of Hug the fly, under which Beelzebub
¼BS represented, was Sc3rabaes Pillularius or dung hill �eetle, in which 
case Beelzebub and Beelzebul might be used indifferen,tly.. This dung hill 
bee-cle is ,,rhat we call a TuiiiibJ::e-bug. It i.s about the size of a BU!1iole
bee, and lays it's egg in dung which is rolled into a marble sized be.11 
and deposited in a hole where it's egg hatches and the larve feeds o".l 
the ball of dung, and emerges as a mature bug with wings to fly to other 
c�'_mg piles and starts anbther life cycle. It can be seen in any b8.r1iyard 
a�d it's entire life is in filth and oder. This Pagan idol is callqd th( 
ch:i.e:f of the devils., Jesus said, 11 I beheld Satan as lightning fall from 
he::nren. (Luke 10: 1�). This is a vision of -all evil things being over: -
t.t:'o:m in the kingd')m age. In the 20th chapter of Revelation, we find 
tb� cinding of Satan for one thousand years, his loosing for a little 
fe.-:i.::;on , and his destr.uction. Christ will rule the nations with a rod 
of j_ron. (See Psa. 2: 9 and Rev. 2: 27) e SA.tan is to be bound ,. thrown 
into the bottomless pit and sealed in. The bottomless pit is define as 
a very deep place, and when it is sealed iJc is impossible to escape.
Righteousness shall be the girade of Christ's loins, and faithfulness 
tre sirdle of his reigns. (Isa. 11:5). We are all as an unclean thing 
an� 311 our righteousness are as filthy rags; and we all do fade as a 
le2f; and our iniquities, like the wind, have taken us, m�ray. (Isa. 64: 6) 
Rig�teousness comes only through Christ who puts down all�il in his 
kingrlom. This act is the binding of Satan, until the thousand years 
is finished. The wicked people that are living at the time of Christ's 
cc-ming will not be imr1ediately destroyed. But, they cannot exe�cise their 
s:: nf"1i influence for they are held in check by Christ. lsaiah says, 
"Tne:..�e shall be no more the.nee an infant of days, nor an old man that 
ho.th not filled his days; for the child shall die being an hundred years 
cl�; �ut the sinner being an hun�red years old shall be accursed. Isa� 
6:i:20). To be accursed is to be destroyed; thus we see how thorough 
aJl Satanic wickedness is bound. The loc 3ing of Satan for a little 
season is after the thousand year reign in which Christ bound Satan • 
. �;ee �ev. 20:3,7). The loosing of Satan will be the raising of the 
r�2t o: the dead, verse 5. The carnal nature of man is Satanic; their 
:1.,,,.--:ure did not improve in the grave. They were wicked at death, and 
are wicked when resurrected. The little season is the period of their 
judgement before the great white throne of God. Verses 11-15. 



In the white throne judgment, there is tvro · classes brought before the

judgment seat, and were judged out of the things which were written in 
t>e books accorc1 ing to their ·works. This judgment destroys the wicked
i::1 the lake of fire which is the second death, Hell and death will be
r;�::t intn the lake of fire and destroyed. This corresponds with the
c:-j _:•·.ruction of the wicked according to Malachi 4: 1. There is 232 texts
":· L . -:' t Ehow the complete destruction of the wicked, Hell in this judge
i: ;_��. ·. J. s +'rom the Greek word Hades which is the grave. After all the
i.1�kcd a�e destroyed, there will be no mnre death, ther�fore .no more
�-,,aves. At the white throne judgment, some names were found written in
�ne book of life; therefore they escape the_fate of the wicked� They 
are saved by their �orks, and are the palm bearers .of Re�. 7:9,10. 
T:.1,-=, high calling of God is to his Church who are caught un to meet 
Christ at his coming and first resurrection. (See I Thess. 4: 14-18.) 
The ��rks of this group, came as a result of faith in action, fpr 
11 Faith without works is dead, ( James 2: 26). They sought for glory 
r'-...;nd honor and immortality and eternal life. (Rom. 2: 7). God is im
:,10rtal, and the p-lory gi van to those in the first resurrection is to 
c�;_yu•o in God's immortal nature, which c3.nnc,t be taken· away. This group 
is the Church which is Christ's body. (See Eph. 1:22,23). Paul was 
je3.lous of this group for they were espoused to one husband that they 
cay be presented as a chaste virgin to Christ. (See 2 Cor. 11:2), They 
:::-.re faithful, make themselves ready, and become the wife of the Lamb. 
(See Rev. 19:7,8.) The present caotic condition of the earth point to 
i. De soon coming of Christ, to resurrect his saints from among tl!e dead,
c:r.d to change the li-7ing saints to an immortal nature, and receive them
urrco himself, to reign with him in restoring the earth to the Edenic
ccndition that it had before Adams transgression. VJe believe that ·we
&�e li�ing in the latter times when some shall depart from the faith
�::i.ving heed to sec:luctn['; spirits, and doctrines of devils. (Seel Tim.
,'.,,: l). Seducing spirits and doctrines of devils is from trie carnal nat
·._i_r,:� of man, vrhich is an adversary to all righteousness. Men like trees
di"':; knov,rn by the fruit they bear., (See MatJ.:;. 7:15;16), Many will say 
:;_r_ that day, "Lord we have prophecied in thy name, we have cast out 
<l�vils, and have done many wonderful works, but the Lord will say, I 
��ver knew you; depart from me ye that work iniquity. 11 (See Matt. 7:
:_5 :-25). Each and every Bible text that speaks of the Devil and Satan 
-,.,la.�e him in the carnal nature of man; and to say tra t he is a 
Snirit Demon is in the same category of teaching that God is Triune 
,::rd that man has an immortal soul. These things are Pagan ideas and 
",.,: contrast to the Bible. When man conc;_ue1�s his carnal nature, he will 
r1,'.",,o no Devil to fear. 





World Affairs In PrOfhecy - Holli� Partlowe, teacher 
/ 

\ 

I'm sure that yoµ realize that "World Affairs" is a big subject,-' and pJphecy 
is also a broad subject, since about i of·the Bible is prophecy-.-- CorisequenW,y, 
we'll just touch on some of the major things in this area according to the �¥nking 
of this pastor. ·1-c-

1. Daniel 2-- Outline of World History • 600 B.C. to end of time. VV. 31-45:

2. 

I> 

� Four world empires in this order - Babylon - gold; Medq-Persia-silver;
Greece-brass; iron - Rome. Fifth kingdom is the Kingdom of' God which is to be 
set up on earth in the "days of these kings" V. 42-44 ten toes. 

Europe in Prophecy - Dani�l 7 (pa;iillel with Ch. 2). Ba9yl.on .. lion V. 4; 
Medio�Persia • bear v. 5; Greece - leopard v. 6; dreadful and terrible beast\ 
with iron t'eeth and ten horns. ... V. 7. · 

The fourth beast is the fourth kingdom or Rome V. 23. ~ 

The fourth beast had 10 horns corresponding to �O toes - Ch. 2.1 Out of ten
horns came forth a "little horn" v� 8. He is the end time ruler of-the Revived

Roman Rmpire or the nations of western Euro�e, on the northern shores -of the 
Mediterranean Sea - Great Sea v. 2. 

' · _It 1 appears that the European Common Market will fulfill the 10 toes and 10 horns. 
1 

At any rate, there will be 10 nations in existence on northern shores of Med. when 
Jesus comes., Been 6 since 1958: West Germany, France, Ital.y,,Belgium, the Nether
lands, Luxehburg. Three more were admitted in Jan. 1973 .. Great Brita.in, Denmark, 
Ireland. Total now is 9. J 

Rev. 13:1-3 beasts reverf.ed: John saw them in reverse order. The "deadly wour9 
was healed". The message - Rome revived. Rev. 17:3-5 harlot tiding the beast; 
an apostate church. riding a political power. The religion of Rome crune from 
ancient Babylon. That's why John speaks of it as Babylon the Great. 

I 

' I 
£ 

The little horn of Dan. 7 is the anticbrist who is aiso in view in 2 Thess. 2:1-8. 
' Cf. John 5:43. , 

'

, The Roman little horn of Dan. 7 should not be confused w:ith the Grecian little 
horn of Dan. 8 (V. 9), The former is future; the latter is historical and 
probably concerns Antiochus Epiphanes a Syrian ruler about 170 B.C. __ during the 
Maccabean period. 

I . 

3, 1 Russia in Prophecy - Ezek. 38.39. 
The war at the end of the age seems to be triggered by Russia invading Israel. 
In 38:2 "Cheif prince" is, transl�ted "Rosh" in N.E.B., A.B.; N.A.S.B. The 
proper noun is obscured in K.J.V. 

' I 

Nations that come with Russia (willingly or unwillfngly) are listed in 38:5�6. 
This invasion'. comes' frotn the ''north',' in the "latter days" VV. 15-16. It occurs 
aft,er Israel h'.as been restored to the land v. 8, 12. Hence, it's future not 
historical. Russian army is, destroyed on ints.,of Israel-39:4-5 ., 11. 

\ ' I 
( 

4. The Kings of the EaGt and Armageddon Rev. 16:12-16, 
The kings of the Prient cross the dried up Euphrates River and join in this 
battle. This batr,le involves "the kings of the earth and of the whole world". 

l 

5. The King of the North and the King of"the South Dan. 11:40-45. Tb.e'main 
character in view in VV. 36 .. 45 is the antichrist of 2 Thess. 2:1-8, the "little
horn" of Dan. 7. He is in· the "glorious land" (Holy Land} with his _tabernacle
"between the seas", Dan. 1.1: 411 45.

! 
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The king of the south pushes at him and the king of the north comes a�ainst
him like w whirlwind v. 4o. 

Dan 11 is a difficult Ch. The divi.ding point seems to be v. 36.
From there on 1s future. The first 35 verses seem to be historical. V. 21.35 
refer to Antiochus Epiphanet who ruled Syria, 175-163 n.c.

6. The U.S. is not mentioned specifically in Prophecy. Whyi
The foeus of God';::, Pro1,Jhetic .Word is on the Middle East.
That is the stage on which the final scene� of this age will be enacted.
We'd do well to focus our attention there, \\too. Geographic areas remote from
the center of Biblical interest do not figure largely in prophecy. \No specific
mention of the U.S. or any other country in North America or South America can
be found in the_ '.Bible.

It would appear, however, tliat the other English speaking peoples .of earth 
would exert a big force during the closing days of this age. We feel sure that 
they are included by the term "all ,nations" Zech. 14:2; J6el 3:2; Rev. 16:14; 
Matt . 25 : 32. -

7. Apostasy in Prophecy: 2 Tim. 3:1-5 N.E.B., v. 13; 2 Tim. 4:3-4; 2 Peter 3:3-4,

8. Resto,ration and Conv�rsion of the Remnant of Israel:
I 

Isa. 11:ll; Rom. 9:27, Out::;tanding chs. on this theme: Rom. 11, Isa. 11;,
Jer. 23; Exek. 36.37.
The fig tree has budded Matt. 24:32-34,

This subject is t-,o well known to need more than mention. · May 73 was the 25th
anniversary of the new state of Israel. Today a Christian would have to be totally 
blind to ignore the events around Israel ws a clearly predicted eschatological
:.oign. It is too unusual in history to be explained as a random event. ' 

Three vital keys to Proyhecy: 
1. The Millennial Kingdom
2. Daniel 2 .. The A B C 's of B1 ble Prophecy
3. Restoration and Conversion of Israel as a Nation.

( 
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A radio sermon by Harold /. Doan 

The Sabbath� 

.Scdu,,,JG/f Olt S�? 

W
HETHER or not Christians are bound by the
law of Moses and hence whether or not they must 

keep a seventh d�y, is perplexing many ptople. This is 
not a new question; in fact, it is one that caused the first 
great controversy in the church, back in the days of the 
apostles. To settle the question a conference was called 
in Jerusalem and was attended by the apostles, Paul, 
R,.rnabas, and Silas, leaders of the church. The reason 
for the conference is stated in Acts 15 :5, "There rose up 
certain of the sect of the Pharisees which believed, say
ing, That it was needful to circumcise them, and to com
mand them to keep the law of Moses." The question was, 
should Christians be required to keep the Mosaic law? 
The law of Moses included the Ten Commandments, 
as we read in 2 Chronicles 33 :8, "They will take heed 
to do all that I have commanded them, according to the 
whole law and the statutes and the ordinances by the 
hand of Moses." God was author of the whole law and 
He delivered that law to the children of Israel through 
Moses. The keeping of the sabbath was part of that law. 

In the text, Acts 15 :5, these converted Pharisees realized 
that Gentiles were never under this law before, for it 
was a code strictly for Israel. They believed, however, 
that when a Gentile became -a Christian, he should come 
into this law and try to keep it by being circumcised, re
fraining from unclean meat, and keeping the Jewish 
sabbath. The conference was called to decide upon the 
matter. 

After much discussion, this conclusion was reached and 
written in a letter to be circulated among the churches. 
Acts 15 :24, 28, 29 says: "We have heard, that certain 
which went out from us have troubled you with words, 
subverting your souls, - saying, Ye must be circumcised, 
and keep the law: to whom we gave no such command
ment . . . .  It seemed good to the Holy Ghost, and to us, 
to lay upon you no greater burden than these necessary 
things; that ye abstain from meats offered to idols, and 
from blood, and from things strangled, and from forni
cation: from which if ye keep yourselves, ye shall do 
well." These were the only points of the law of Moses 
which Jesus had not in some way changed or re-empha
sized, which were to be kept by the Christian church. 
The keeping of the sabbath is not in this list of require
ments, nor was it a commandment of Christ. Jesus taught 

nobody to keep the sabbath-in fact, we read in John 
5 :18, "The Jews sought the more to kill him [Jesus], 
because he not only had broken the sabbath, but said also 
that God was his Father." The apostles did not teach 
Christians to keep the sabbath. Paul wrote to the Gala-

- tians, "Ye observe days, and months, and times, and
years. I am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed upon you
labour in vain" ( 4: 10, 11). The days they kept were sab
bath days. To the Colossians Paul wrote, "Let no man
therefore judge you in meat, or in drink, or in respect
of an holyday, or of the new moon, or of the sabbath
days: which are a shadow of things · to come! but the
body is of Christ" (2:16, 17). The commandment about
the sabbath day was nailed to the cross with the other
ceremonial ordinances of the law of Moses. The keeping
of the seventh day was an Old Testament practice by
choice of law, which died with Christ, and was never
required of New Testament believers.

There have been three different dispensations in which
God has dealt with man. Each of these three periods has
had a different reason for keeping a day unto the Lord.
The three ages of time are known as the age of patri
archs (from Adam to Moses), the age of law (from
Moses to Christ), and the church age (from Christ's
ascension into heaven till He comes again). In each of
these three periods, the law and sabbath keeping are
different.

During the first 2500-year span of time, from Adam
to Moses, there was no law. Romans 5:12-14 gives u's
this truth in these words, "Wherefore, as by one man sin
entered into the world, and death by sin; and so death
passed upon all men, for that all have sinned: (for until
the law sin was in the world: but sin is not imputed
when there is no law. Nevertheless death reigned from
Adam to Moses, even over them that had not sinned after
the similitude of Adam's transgression, who is the figure
of him that was to come)." Here is a treasure of truth
that ought to be mined, but look at this one gem; from
Adam to Moses there was no law. There was no com
mandment to keep the sabbath for 2,500 years. There
is no indication from Scripture that the people who lived
between the time of Adam and Moses kept the sabbath
or even heard of it. When the sabbath law was given
Moses and explained to the people, it seemed strange to



them. The incident recorded in Exodus 16:23-31 clearly 
shows this. God explained through Moses that bread 
would come down each day from heaven to feed the 
people. On the sixth day, however, they were to gather a 
double amount because the seventh day would be a day 
of rest. When the seventh day came, Moses had to remind 
them it was the seventh day and that they were supposed 
to rest that day. Before this time sabbath days apparently 
were unknown and unkept. After all, these people had 
been slaves for several generations! We have no moral 
precedent for keeping a Saturday sabbath. 

The first age, the 2,500 years from Adam to Moses, 
had no law from God. The second great period of God's 
work with man, 1,500 years from Moses to Christ, had 
a law which commanded the keeping of the seventh day. 
The law was that given to Moses upon Mount Sinai, 
shortly after Israel's miraculous escape from the land of 
Egypt. This law was not for the .whole world, but was 
for this nation of Israel alone, the basis of a covenant be
tween God and Israel. Ezekiel 20:10-12 reads, "I caused 
them to go forth· out of the land of Egypt, and brought 
them into the wilderness. And I gave them my statutes, 
and shewed them my judgments, which if a man do, he 
shall even live in them. Moreover also I gave them my 
sabbaths, to be a sign between me and them, that they 
might know that I am the Lord that sanctify them." 
The sabbaths were first "made known" to Israel (Neh. 
9:13, 14), and were to be a sign between God and Israel 
alone of the covenant they had one with another. Before 
Moses and the giving of the law on Sinai, sabbath keep
ing was practically unknown. 

The reason God commanded Israel to observe the 
seventh day is found in Deuteronomy 5:15, "Remember 
that thou wast a servant in the land of Egypt, and that 
the Lord thy God brought thee out thence through a 
mighty hand and by a stretched out arm: therefore the 
Lord thy God commanded thee to keep the sabbath day." 
The keeping of the sabbath was commanded of Israel 
as a memorial of her exodus from Egypt. 

In this third .age, the law and all its ordinances have 
been either changed for the church, added to by Christ, 
or done away with. The keeping of the sabbath, which 
was a part of God's covenant with Israel, a special sign 

• 

-o ner, a memorial of her exodus, and never binding
1pon Gentiles, has been done away with. In this age of
;race we have no sabbath law, nor any moral precedent
for keeping the sabbath, which was not kept before the
law of Moses.

Now, let us review! For 2,500 years from Adam to
Moses there was no sabbath law, and there is every reason
to believe that the sabbath was not observed. 1,500 years
before Christ a law was given Moses and Israel which
commailded that the seventh day be kept as a memorial
of Israel's exodus and as a sign of the covenant which
existed between God and Israel. Gentiles were never in
cluded in thi� covenant. When Christ ·died on the cross,
this covenant was done away with; and a new one was
made with all the world. In this new covenant there is
no commandment to keep the sabbath nor any of the
ceremonial laws of the old covenant with Israel. Nor
are we under any long-standing moral ohligation to
keep the Saturday sabbath because before giving the law,
no such sabbath was kept.

Let us heed Paul's admonition to the Galatian church,
"Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath
made us free, and be not entangled again with the yoke
of bondage" (5:1). Christians have chosen Sunday to be
their day of rest and worship, but we are under no legal
command from God to keep any one day of the week.
Our choosing to meet together for worship on Sunday
is a matter of grace and not of law; it is a matter of vol
untary service and appreciation to God, not of command
ment. Sunday is kept by Christians in memory of Jesus'
resurrection from the dead. It was the day chosen by the
disciples to meet for worship and communion. True, they
preached to the Jews in the synagogues on the Jewish day
of worship, but their own fellowship meetings were on
the first day of the week.

Sabbath keeping is not a test of faith, nor should w�
allow others to judge us regarding sabbath days. We are.
free from the law of Moses, free to do what Christ wants
us to do. Legalistic sabbath days are not part of His
commandment. Serving the. Lord always, worshiping
Him, fellowshiping with the saints, studying and praying
together are Christian experiences and should be volun
tary, regular, and as unto the Lord.

-This article has been reprinted from THE RESTITUTION
HERALD. Extra copies of this leaflet may be obtained
from National Bible Institution, Oregon, Illinois, at
20 cents per dozen, $1.00 per 100 .
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AN EXAMINATION 
Of Hind:rences to Receiving Divine Healing 

by Dr. Bob Easton 
•• .. •••••• .. •�eo•••••11•••-»�• 

In the 28th chapter of Deut., all physical disease 
of eve.ry nature are described as a. curse. In Proverbs 
26:2, we see that 0the curse causeless does not corne•\ 
Jesus redeemed us from the curse of the law (Gal. 3,13) 0

yet some still have difficu1ty in appropriating this 
redemption. In this study we wHl att$mpt to examine 
the Biblical reasons why people are s:i..ck or fail to ob
tain healing. There are many specific reasons but I 
believe that all may be':tra.oed to 3 general categories, 
Failure to e:;tercise faith, sin and urc.,n� beliefs 9 we 
will deal with each of these separately� 

1$ Unbelief or failure to exercise faith. 
lie know from Hebre� li:6 t.hatwithout fatthit is im
possible to please or come to God, a� Paul elsewhere 
words it mere stro:igly •t�ha.tever is not of faith is
sin 1

'' (Rom.' 14:2'.3)e James cautions more st::ongly on th� 
danger of dcubt, the opposite of faith - in his inspir
ed statement that "'.:.he doubter should not "expect that 
he will receive anything from the Lord, being a double
minded man, unstable 'in all :his laa,ys." (James 116-8). 
There a.re no guarantees to the doubter. It was doubt
ing God •s provision that left the Israelites wandering 
in the desert for L;,Q years. !-!any of God !is people fail 
to receive from Gcd because they do not put full trust 
in His loyalty to what He has promised. The sign� pro
mised in Mark 16:17-18 are to follow those who believe. 
S¢ripture references of Christ rebu.�ing unbelief and 
the rold of doubting in blocking answers to prayer in
clude I Nt::�.":lers 14dl; Deut. ls:30-38; Psalm ?8123-22; 
Psalm 106i24-26i Matt. 6130, 8:261 Rom. 4120 a.1�d many 
more. Similarly the Bible abounds with numerous ,::;xam
ples of how f ia th - which is the evidence of thir,gs 
yet unseen - gains God• s approval and · mrercomes "'Ltn
possible 0' situatiO!;Sa Matt. 8113, 9:22; Mark 51J!}; 
Mark 9123-24; Luke 7:50, 8148, 50:18421 Acts 1419. 

Having a scriptural foundation for faith, meeting 
the conditions required, claiming the promise, confes
sir.J the victory ar,d answer to prayer, having actions 
cokrosponding to fPith, a.r..d holding fast to our con� 

2 

:�: . .. 0 "What you lose by not being in 
:1: w· ' Ar� h 1 

p 
church cannQt be regained! What

�: ,, ·"' 8 you gain by being in church cannot 
•:• be lost! iihat others gain from 

your being in church cannot bs counted!" 
�***+:-Ii***** 

SOMETHING '.!'.Q TI:!.nl! �,:, kre you prepared to have 
your prayers answered? 

Jeremiah prayed - he er.ded up in prison! 
Elijah prayer - He was chased to a cave in fear? 
Mary, the mother of Jesus prayed - she found her
self the peU"iah of Naza�eth society! 
Jacob prayer ... His thigh was put out o:f joint! 

PRAYER CHANGES �HINGS ! How true, but it isn't always 
a gocd thing that happens. 
BLT, these results are not the end-Only the interim. 
Be prepared for the lnterim between the prayer and the 
end result o While you are waiting "in faith O 

• God is 
working ou·t the result. You will not be disappointed! 
(From the Rock Church bulletin) 

ff·*1Hf**.Jl-lH<-·lHH,-1H!-

H Oa OFTEN are we to t�ach the 
things of Ced i11 our homes? 

�'� � 

"�d you shall ""'3ach them to your 

W,t'�, �-· �f'Q
children, talkir:g of them when you - ' 

�� a.re sitting in your house, and when � ,f 
you are walk.i.ng by the v.a,y, and when 
you lie down, a.rid when you rise. And you shall write 
them upon the dc�rposts of your house and upon your 
gate .... ''Deut. 11:19 ,. Do you have a family C'i3Vo
tion in your home each days praying together r sing
ing together and readir1g God's Word together? Think 
how much time ycur child spends in school each iay and 
is around the ir,fluences of others. It is wise: pa.r
ents who take. tl·.� .time to influence their children 
in the ways of. the Lord each day! Turr, off the T. V � 
and show your children who comes first and foremost in 

.. your home! 
.��***·l<·-IH<-:li-i'l·1HHH�-* 

"If you were arrested for being a Christian would there 
.. '. be enough evidence. to c.onvict you?" 

·ilHl'**-!Hl-·l�·JHHr�-lriHt

THE JOY OF THE LORD IS MY STRENGT 
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.5.-25-27) and Jesus Christ, wb.9 is the z3.me y,x,:..ard:ly 
tod:ay, and forever, is unlimited. It should be noted 
also that there are at lea.st 3 war�ing for excessive 
reliance by the believer on the arm of the flesh. (II 
Chron, 16123-13, Jerem. 17:5;-' II Cor. 10:3-4 ). , 

D. "Sickness is a. part of the suffering or trials that
ell believers will end.tire.•• ·People ltith this beli9f
often cite Paul's thorn in t:he flesh' ( 1:IC'c,;_�, 12117)
and claim that this was a sickness. But if we allow
scripture to in'terp:::-et scripture we will fjnd that
the other refer.?nces to thorn's in the flen.-h (Num. 33:
55, ,Josh. 23:13, Jude 2a3,) all refer to human agents
that are persecuting God 1 s people, Similarly psople
r3fer to Paul •s infirmities (Gal. 4ilJ-1L�, II _Cor e 12:
9-10) and as_swr,e that· these axe physical i_.i.lnesses.
However', 1n Paul's actual listing of these' infirmities
(II Cor. 11:23-27, 12:10) lfe find no mention of physi
co.1 illnasses but instead find references to natw:a.l
h3,rdships met while preaching the gospel a_.:d persecu
tion by unbelievers or false brethren.

It is true that all believers may expect to endure 
s:.lffering (Matt. 16:2l!•; John 15120-21, Act:; 141220 
F:om. 8:7, II Cor. 115, Phil. 1129030, 3:10� Col. l:2L�1 
II Tim. 2&9-11, 3111-12; Heb. 517-91 James 112, I Pet. 
2 s 20-21, 4 s 1,- 12-13. ) The purpose of· this suffering 
fa to develop patience a.nd obedience to emt,tY and. die 
cf self, to help o·u: fellow �lievers, and to be' con
formed to·the image o:f Christ': There is no indicst.ion 
that these sufferings, a.re meant to include physical 
disease. 

-lE-lf**�*,HE,*-IHHl-iHI-** 

HIGHTOWER CHRISTIAN BOOK SAE�S 
260J N.· Sheridan Rd. Peoria:
HOURS: 9;_5 Ju13_s. - Saturday 

We have a huge shipment . _ 
o:f book� that should,µ

rive any day now •. Come 
in and browse around • .J\� .. l>CJ 
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fession - &.11 of these a:i:a vital ingredients to the 
"prayer of faith", and a.ny w::ak link may break the 
chain. For ei'ample, doubting that we have received

healing when there is a delay in physical manif'esta.
tion may neg�te our prayer of faith, I:f we need build
ing up of our faith, let us gat God's Word into our 
spirit (Romans 10,17. Proverbs J,6-8, 4120-22). 

2. Sina The second majox barrier to receiving
divine healing is sin in the life of the individual, 
(P�alm 66:18), In tho first healing covenant that 
Gci established ;..11th the Israelites (Ex, 15126) He 
1ist conditions - namely, their otsdience to His voice 
and commandments - tha;t the Israelites must meet to 
ex:pet Gcd to .be "The Lord ·th!:l.t healeth thee''• Fail
m:a to obey mean,� that God may withdraw the ''protect
i'"lo hedge�' (Job 1110, Pulms 91:4) that He places 
a�ound believerse It is not that good works earn 
God �s healing po:uers, but disobedience may cause God 
to withdra.,1 divine heal th to discipline and correct 
His child.ran by S::,.tan •a a;fflictionsa especially when 
other. corrective means are l'HYI:. heeded. (I cor. 5a5). 
Ccnversely, keeplng God's com...,a.ndments help us to re
ceive His blessings (I John 3122). · Dea.th and disease 
d.id riot occur 1n His world --bofcre Adam sinned. That
thore is a parallel relntionahip betw.een sin ill the
spirit o.:nd sickness and dGath in the body are shown
by passages- like Matthew 9:2-6; John 5al4t Romans 5a
12-21 and James 5114-16. That not all sicknesa 1s

.. ca'lll'ied by sin, however 9 is borne out by passages like 
Jchn 9:2,3. More specific scripture referencea for 
examples of sin interfer::ng with prayers for healing 
or other blessings follow. 

A. lfhen we have an unforgiving spirit (Mark 1112.5,
Matthew 6,14-15, 18,34-35). It should, be noted that
Job had his fortunea �n.d healtp restored when be pray
ed for and forgave his "�iends" that falsely accused
him. (Job 42al0)o

B. When we rob God by failing to pay tithes (llal,
3s8-ll}. That tithing is to continue in the Bew Cov•
en.ant is evident frOlll suoh passages as Matt, 2)123,
Luke llsl+2, Heb. 716-8).

3 



c. Selfishness, James h:J.

D. Failure to accept Jesus as Lord. This is the basic
sin of the �orld (John 16,8-9). Divine Healing is cal
led the children's bread (.Matt. 15c26) and unless one
is a born again child of God they have no right to
claim healing, though God may in His mercy heal sin
ners!

E. Improper care of the body. Gluttcny and greed on
part of the Israelites was punished with sickness.
(Numbers 11118-20; 33-341 Psalm ?8118; 29-Jl). These
and other sins were punished by Goo. to serve as a warn
ing to us (I Cor. 10:5-12), Paul states that gluttony ··
and drunkenness were causes of sickness in the Corin�
thian church, (I Cor. 11:20-21, 28-JO)� Jesus coJ11llla..n
ded His disciples to rest_ (Mark 6:31) and there is at
least one incident where overwork resulted in severe
sickness - Phil 2,25-30. The ordinance of divine
healing is not a license to abuse our bodies, which
are temples of the Holy Spirit. (I Cor. 611)-20).

F. Worry, anxiety aoo fear - all forbidden by God
(Matt. 6:25-32; Luke 8s50J Phil 4,6) cause untold
physical damage to the human body. The antidote,
faith and trust, brings healing.

G. Failure to judge ourselves, {I Cor. lls27-32)
when we sin God speaks to our spirits to repent I keep
ing a clean conscience, by judging ourselves and con
fessing our sins, leads to a restoration of righteous
ness and an unimpeded flow of God's grace. (I Jn, Jal9-
22; I John la?-9).

H. Divisiveness, factions in the body of Christ, in
cluding failure to discern that all born-again Christ•
ains constitute Christ's Church, His body. (I Cor. 111
18-22. 29-30 ).

I. Flagrant sin in a church member (I Cor. 5sl-5),: · It
should be noted that the curse of sickness is removed
upon repentance. (II Cor, 2:5-8).
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J. Repetition of sin or failure to arm oneself with
spiritual weapons (Eph, 6110-18). After one is healed
may result in the return of an illness or even a
worse one. · -(Luke llal4-28; John 5114),

What commandments are we obliged to keep if we wish 
to be free from sin and sickness. We are no longer un
der the Mosaic Law. The fulfillment of this law is in 
Christ (Rom. 1014) arxi in His commandment (Matt,22135-
40) to love God and to love our fellowaa.n. But to love
God means to abide in His Word and to keep all of Je
sus 's commands (John 1415; John 2(3-6 ). In order to do
this, we must be filled with the Holy Spirit (Rom.81
1-2, John 12112-17) and prayerfully study and apply
every part of the New Testament's teaching. By our
selves this is impossible but our confession should be
that of Paul's "I can do all things through Him who
strengthens me.•• Phil. 4113,

3. � of Knowledge, In Hosea 416 we learn that la.ck
of knowledge can bring destruction upon God's people.
In the area of healing this lack centers around ignor
ance of God's provisions for healing and certain mis-.
conceptions, listed belowa

A. "Goo. sends sickness on His people" - Occasionally.
for a higher purpose like the salvation of the soul,
God will permit satan to a:f'flict the body of one who
has sinned, (I Cor. 515) but when repentance is ac
hieved this curse is removed. (II Cor. 215-8).

B • "There are some people that God will not heal••
this is true if the additional statement is ma.de"Un
less they meet the conditions" but otherwise it would 
clearly contradict·such,statements as:Psalm 10313, Mt. 
8116-17, where the qualifications all is used. 

c. "Today God heals throllgh medicine, not by divine
healing". This statement �ores God's remedy for
what to do 1n case of illness, Jms. 5114-15. Without,
being critical of the medical profe_ssion, which does
much to alleviate suffering, medica1··'knowledge is
limited (Mark

5 
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.Kent Joss 
Oregon Sible Colleg,-; 
Cregan, Illinois 
61061 

Dear ]lro. _,(.()SS, 

February 26, 1965 

At present I am makinp; 3. stud-r of the subject of 11closed 11 vs 11o;)eYJ. 11 

communio1� 0 In t:i.rne past tl1i:� subjoct has been dcbatod. in our Church and 
undoubtedly you have some convictions :i.n re,sarJ. to it. I felt that ;yon, 
as one o.f the spiritual leaders of the Church, could possibly aid in 
this study. 

Bnclosed aro a fe1,.r questions and ;:3criptm:·es wh:i.ch I uould like to 
have you answer and di[,cuss. 'I'he que,,tionnaire cons::_r;til of five pa:cts--
1 ) definition of terms_; 2) 8ewara1 ,pestions; 3) arr:-;nrr.onts used to ;-mp
po:'.:'·t ::ope11. 11 conu:mnion to explaiE or refute; h} argu.1t1ents used to support, 
11 cJ_o;:2c�;; C'.)rnnun�.:..on to explain or refute_; and 5) Scri_ptur·es for consider
a :; :<'.: , :'_s necet,:1a.·:i_J_y an ove:L'l,1.p,")j_ng of parts and que:::;tions in a 
q01E.;s'0lr;,rn.?,:;.r2 of this nature but :Lt :3hor1d not prove to be a hinc;ranc0, 
r,,:;.1-:,-;�- r.i. -;,11o2.'J� I h,we tried to be as objective as possible in stating 
both .3J_des of the ques•i.:,ion for youi· consicl01•;::1t:Lon but there aro undo11.bt�
ec:::, __ ;r in;:,uffic:�'...enclo.s throughout on each side. 

I bel:i_eve it :Ls time that the Churr-:h of CkJd make an objective re
evaluation of sc-me of its teachings and prc,,ctices, this lieing one of 
them., !\:n0ther con,1ected area whic 1:i. nerits the s"me atte:yl:,ion as this 
would be church govern.me!"lt af, a who:i_r.;. This area was mention8d as a need

for i\:�·tLc):c L1tudy at tb.) recent m5.d--winter ministArj al cor::f erenc e in 
Oregon, Illinois. Perhaps you Gould start such a study or encourage an
ott..d· to do so. An the Church of Cod ti1.kes its stand upor. the WoTd of 
Gx1 _ _, \:,:.: r.:D.c rt:. continually study to mal-rn our position stronger and of more 
ef'i.\:�c'S .>

FJ_9ase complete the questionnaire and return as soon as possible. 
�{;:;:. ,_. \.:. r:.·1 is c).\:;atl;l afJIJ�ecia tGd. :L:n t1'1i3 cr1d.ea1rcJ,.:'. 1J:h.a11k: you. 

In His Service, 
(f', --- )_ \_ 
\.t -�., .... , .,.. . \ '(!---·-. ,,.·, ·\.-,

1"

'\o 

Arlen F. Rankin 
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't'o r:}.arify what is rr.eant '-•;hAn th8 ter:11s t;open 11 and 11clo;:;eC:L i : com;rJ.n,
ion are used we give the following definitions: 

1. "Open Communion 11--The practice of a Church that serves the Lord'a
Supper at a public Chu;.�ch meetinc; at which time the offering of the em
blems is accompanied with the inst.ructions that e?.cl1 pn2:·son examine him
self before partaking. If the individual considers himself unworthy, he
is charged not to partake.

2. 1
1 Closed ,Communion 11--The practice of a Church that serves the Lord's 

Supper at a meino?3rs • meeting at which time the emblems are offered only 
to memb.ers · in good standing with the charge that each examine himself\ 
Thus, the partater must qualify with the s·bandards of the Church in add
ition to those of his own conscience before partaking. 

PAHT II 

1. If you are now pastoring a Church, what does your congregation prac
tice in regard to open or closed communion? When is this service held?
How is the service conducted?

2. What are your affirmative reasons for your �,elief in open or closed
commun:ion? Tell basically why you hold the position you do.

3. What are your objections to the position opposite of that which you
hold? Tell basically why you do not hold that position.· Refute the
arc-uments you knaw of which are used to uphold that view. Discuss only
those which are not given .elsewhere in the questionnaire for your con

sideration.

4. Does it make arw difference what one believes when he comes to the
communion bblo to partake with us? In other words, can we· fellowship
there with members of other churches who l,elievu in the trinity, inher
ent immortality, heaven rewards, etc.? E:X:plain.

5. What constitutes heresy in the Church of God? What is the responsi
bility of the Church in regard to heretics?

6. By what means does the Church correct one who has strayed and j_s
living in sin? How would exclusion from tho communion hdp do this?
Ex:plain.

7. Would the judging and separating of unruly ancl sinning members have
any harmful effects upon the responsible members? F..:,cp1ain.

8, Docs the Church have any right or responsibility to rule or disci
pline its members in any way? Explain. 

9. Is there any h:L.storical record of closed communion and excommtmica
tion in the Apostolic or early Church? List sources of information.

10. \t-lhat are the pu11:,oses of closed communion for the Church and for
. the individual? 

11. Who arc the administrators for the Church exa.mination in ,'1 closed
communion situation?

12, List any literature you know of (pro or con) on this subject. 

,i. �L,�--4.'t;\,��\•�at ·'' 



LeJ.n, ;:i,re scmo argumen-�s used to sup:;ort 11opon 11 communion. Explain 
o,c .c-;;:.�

"l

!1•·;�e t·torrt. 

1. It is tho Lord I s tahle and not that of the Church; one should have
thG froodom to comuuno with lJh:cist at his mm i'roe will and not l1avo the
Church interfero.

2. No one is actually uorthy to po.::.�take, thoruloro we should not rc-
fus e corn.1.--nu.nion to others •

3. • Communion is between God. nnd tho irnliviqual_ partaking and not . be
tween that. purson and thoso about him. Each i_s solely responsi1:;ile for
·his own partaking.

4. We should not put anyone to a public shame by refusing to offer
them tho communion emblems.

5. Judas was allowed to partake of the Lord 1 s Supper and he undoubted
ly 1ms n SJ.:'1}181'. If Jesus ponn.i.ttod hir11 this privilogo, how can v,o sc:p
nrate ·any from it?

6. 'rhe Church would be acting as a 11modiator between God and man'' in a
closed cormmmion where it oxc:minos ,'.U).d pu.i.0mi ts. or exc1udes one fellow
sh:i.p there •. Ther0 is only o:'.1e mediator, that being Gh:��ist and not t,he
Church (1 Tim. 2 :5),

7. Th0 practice of closed cornrnunion would be offensive to some. and
could spll.t the Church.

8. Tho Church has no right to "judge" anyone because Christ commanded
11 judge not that ye be not judged 11 (Matt. 7:1 ).

9. If any one in error were separated or withdrawn f.rom ho might be
come offended or discouraged nnd l0ave thu Church completely.

10� 11Wo cannot judge by the stand:ird of God, tfor the LORD sooth not ns 
man secth; for man J.oolrnth on the outtmrd appearance, but the Lord look
eth on the h•Jart 1 --1 Sam. 16: 7. 11 Therof ore we sho1

.1.ld not endeavor to do 
·so.

11. Jesus never came to 11judge'1 (Jn. 12:47), how can we claim autho1�ity
to do so?

12. "We cannot know if our lives are all that Jesus would have them to
be. We hope that we have achieved salvation, but if the Apostle Paul 
was not sure of his salvation, c.:erta:Lnly we can hardly be, Because we 
canr.ot be sure of ourselves, it does not behoove us to be intolerant of 
othe1·s� 1t 

13. 11.,.if in the apostles 1 day they could not descriminate who were
proper persons to partake, we had better not try to do so, who are liv
ing nearly two thouoa11d years :from that time •••• but leave it where the
apostleL, did--with the individual and not the ecclesia. 11 (1 Cor, 11 :27-
29 )o

14.. Those who don I t believe will not usually partake anyway so thel".e is 
no real need for an outward exclusion of them. 

. .. .. . 
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··:_;� .JE;;:,;.o rece:�V8(l and ato w:iJ:,11 sinnu:cs (Lll. 15;1, 2)o Jesi:.s fol:�.:,.ra
t�1].s c:i.':i.ticism with four pm·ab:ies 11w11ich slloweµ that the people who were
dJ.(,pit:;ed 1}y the :rnlf -righteous religious leadei·s of the day were more
acceptable to �Tesus than the sup,,osed heirs of salvation., Jesus could
be a-o;Jroached by outcasts. H

� � � ' . -

16, 11n is not the duty of the present-day church to purge itself of 
evil. That is tho duty of Ghrist and.his angels.at the day of ju.dgment11

(Matto 13 :41) � 

17. 'l'he story of 11excomm.unication 11 forms one of the darkest chapters of
church history, as we sec how the Roman Church attempted to purze itself
of evil work:s, but with dire results.

PART IV 

Below a1�e some arguments used to support 11closed 11 communion. Ex..'. 
plain or refute them� 

1. Hithout closed cormnunion 11the Church has no ultimate discipline for
its irresponsible mombors, no .autho:r.i ty to check the inc rec.sing pres
sures to lower the standards of the Church, and no safeguard to insure
the esteem of the member:; for the 'Church. 11 

2. The charge 11exa:mine yourself 11 is insufficient used alone. · 11The
heretic has examined himself already; he believes himself to be right
and the Church wrong. Paul cormnanded. to reject the heretic. How can
we'? 11 (Tit. 3 : 1 0, 11 ) •

3. The Church has both the. right and the responsibility to judgo for
Paul both judged and commanded tho Church· to do tho same in regard to
the Lord ts Supper (1 Cor. 5 :3, 12, 13) •.

4. 'The self-examination is a check point at which the responsible par
son can take an accounting of· himself and servos to pl2.ce the responsi
bility of secret sin (that which no one knows except him and M.s God)
upon the individual, if he partakes heedlessly, instead of upon the
Church.

5. 11To outwardly receive one in fellowship whom we helievo to be un
worthy is to pa.rtake of his supposed, or real,. evil deeds; for by the
act of partaking with him we virtually say, 'I partake with you. 1 11 It
would be saying, 11I accept what you believe er h.::i.v:e done to br.. right and
Scriptural."

6. Paul speaks of not keeping 11company 11 and n,ot eat;i.ng with certain
individuals in 1 Car. 5:9, 11. Those persons were in the Church ( 11yo11

of Vo 7; 11brother 11 of v. 11 ; 11wi thin11 of v. 12), not those of the world
in general (v. 10; 11without 11 of v. 12) • .And this in refer6nce to the 
communion service (the only 11feast, 11 v. 8, where we remember Christ as 
flour passover, 11 v. 7). 

?o There are some who 11have no right to eat 11 of our "altar, 11 i.e., the 
Lord 1 s to.blo (Heb. 13:10). And if they 11have no right to eat, 11 we have 
no right to serve it to them. 

8" Wickedness, if' permitted to go unchecked in and by the Church, can 
and will have damaging effects upon tho whole body (1 Cor. 5 :6-8; 2 'rim. 
2:17). Closed communion i� a means of chocking this. 
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1 o� ·.co du�roct from the· Cln,.rch examin'."i,tfon by· .1.n ovor-ernphasis of the 
ir;.dj_vid.ual • s self-exarnir-... ation is not proper exegesis. :?2.ul speaks of 
both in tll,� r3;;rne q::Lstle--one chaptei' (1 Cor.'.;) is g:i.von to t�_\e Ghurch 1 s 
responsibility, v,hile only one verse (11 :28) is given to the latter. 

11. 11The exc,mination is not only for us as i11clividuals to e�rn.rn.ine . our� 
selves but for th(, Church in u;encral to make examination for we are not 
prcse;1ting om.•selves jm,t as individuals but as a r;roup. How individ
ual exJJnination is first but th,3:..•o aro obligations of the Dody for the 
Body mast present :Ltself as the pure bric.1.e of Christ. whon He comes. 11 

12., How can wo comm11.ne w:j.th those who hold fc1.lse doctrines· while we 
will not recehe them into the. Church? If we co11mmne with thorn, we 
might cquaJ:.:.y us mill 1�oceive them into tho Church without their doo
trinal conversion. 1rwhat co1nn11.1nion hath light with darkness '? 11 (l Cor. 
6:1Li.). What conm1union does truth have with fo.lsehood'? 

13. Any r,w.n unfamiliar with tl;w . Dcripturotc; canr..ot examine himself ade
quately 01· prop8r1;y, hone< > the Church bt32r:, _· tho ro;3pun::;ibili ty •

14e The Church . has the responsj_bilitv to 11purge 01.ttH�4 ... sopnrate--the 
11leaven"--sin--from the "feast" of tho com .. munion (1 Cor. 5:7, 8). We 
are "not to cµt 11 with them at this _table (vva 9-11 ). 

15. Je::.ms wont to the upper room with Mis · disciples only for the insti.
tution of the Lord's Supper. Bven at itr� institution it wns '.a selective
thing, ice,, a restricted .fellowship or closed communion0 

16. CornnmI1ion is a sacred privilege of the Chi;rch and it should not be
handled loosuJ..y. The Church hewing the right to sorve it also has the
right to .Scripturally govern its use. We cam1ot claim tho right to
spread the table af the Lord .::i.nd then allow it to be polluted.

PART V 

E:x:plain your understanding of tho following Scripture passages 
which a:rG used to uphold one or the other of' the two positions concern
ing communion. 

A,. 

B. 
Co 
D., 

E,, 

F� 
G. 
H,. 

I. 
Jo 

Ma·�,t. 7:1-�
I�!!l tt ,r 13: 2h-3o, 
I1 1::. T, t, ,) 18:15-20 
J ·o:jn u;J-'11 
ll(:,�·n o 1h:L�, 9-1h
Rom� 16:17, 18 

Cor. 2 :15 
1 Co:c·. 4:3-5 
1 Cor. 5�1-13 
1 Co:::·. 6:1-11 

36-43
K. 1 Cor. 1 O :16-22 
L. 1 Cor. 11 :17-34 
l'{. 2 Cor. 6 :1h-18 
N. 2 Thess 3:4-15
o. 1 Tim. 1 : 19, 20
P. 1 Tim. 5:2C-22 
Q. 2 Tim. 2:16-18
R. Titv.s 3 :1 o, 11
s. Hob, 13 :10 
T. 2 John 7-11

This questionnaire is not exhaustive· but should serve to be an .::i.id 
to ·:urther study of this important question of closed vs open communion. 

• I
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THE REQUIREMENTS FOR SALVATION 
· · by Delbert A. Jones 

There is but one reason for having a church and that reason is that 

we need to strengthen one another so we may obtain salvation. Salvation 

is the saving of man from the spiritual consequences of sin. Salvation 

is the deliverance from sin and eternal death. Man is given the oppor

tunity to have immortal life because Christ lived a holy life and was 

"the lamb without spot or blemish." 

The great purpose of the church today is to call out people from 

the world for our Lord who 1.1111 be lcings and priests in the kingdom age. 

11 Simeon hath declared how God at the first did visit the Gentiles, to 

take out of them a people for his name" (Acts 15:14). "Thou art worthy 

to take the book, and to open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, 

and hast redeemed us to God by thy bloo:d out of every kindred, and tongue 

and people, and nation; And hast made us unto our God kings and priests: 

and we shall reign on earth" (Rev. 5:9, 10; compare Rev. 1:6 and Rev. 20:6). 

What are the requirements for those who wish to be "kings and priests" 

and "reign with him"? 

A scripture text ·which is often used. to show what must be believed 

is "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy 

house" (Acts 16:31). But it takes more than just belief in Christ or in 

God, for in James 2:19 we read, "Thou beliovest that there is one God; thou 

doest well: the devils also believe, and tromble. 11 

We will try to keep our interpretations and words to a minimum and 

let the Word of God speak out as to uhat must be believed and don·e if we 

are to obtain salvation. 

REQUIREMENT #1: ONE MUST BELIEVE IN GOD 

In spite of the fact that there is so much written in the Word of God 

concerning God, there is a tragic amount of misinformation about Him� 

11 But without faith it is impossible to please him: for he that cometh 

to God MUST BELIEVE THAT HE IS, and that he is a rewarder of them that 



diligently seek him 11 (Heb. 11:6). 
Page 2 

Without any question at all, tho most im-

portant .personage in tho Bible is God. Goa_ is the first person mentioned in 

tho Book and He is the next to the last one mentioned in the Ne1·1 Testament. 

God�is the -�11-poworful creator of heaven and earth. He created tho 

fish,· fo,;,1ls, animals, and mankind (Gen:. 1:1, 21, 27). All that God had to 

do·· was·wpoak, and what Ho commanded to be created was created immediately. 

What right do we have to 1-rarp the Hord of God and say that tho creation ,;Jas 

performed by evolution or some other strange way? Can we merit salvation 

if we detract from C-ocl. or from the pouer of God? 

Wa must have a clca� und.oistanding of �ho truth of tho statement 

11hich Moses 1:1ado in Deuteronomy 6·:4. 11 Hear, O Israel: tho LORD our God is 

one LORD. 11 That is not an isolated statement about tho unity of God; it 

is 'but one of many similar statements. 11 0no God and Father of all, ·who is 

above all, and through all,· and in you all" (Eph. 4: 6). 11 For there is ONE 

. God,-•and one mediator bct11eon God and men, tho man Christ Jesus'' (I Tim. 2:.5). 

···•.·God is the heavenly Father Who is the croator an� uho is one. He is

the Father of Jesus Christ. God is justly jealous of His law that 11 Thou

shalt have no other gods before mo 11 (Exodus 20:J). It is-not uithout pur

pose that this is the first commandment of tho Law.

REQUIREMENT #2: OHE HUST BELIEVE THAT JESUS CHRIST IS THE son OF GOD

Jos.us Ghrist is tho only' begotten Son of God. This fact must be an 

integral part of our belief if 1iro arc to be accounted uorthy of salvation. 

Poter very explicitly stated 11 Ncithor is there salwation in any other: 

for ther� is none othe� name undbr heaven given among men, wh?roby wo must 

be savod 11 (Acts 4: 12). In Paul and Silas I imprisonment. scene, tho jailer 

as1rnd a question 11hich has since been as�rnd thousands of times: 11 Sirs, 

·what must I do to be saved? Ana_ they said, Believe on tho Lord Jesus Christ,

and thou shalt be saved, and thy housc 11 (Acts 16:JO, 31): Hhat must be bo

liev-ed? If ·we take tho· Words of Jesus and sec what Ho ·was to�ching, uo find

that in His ministry He emphasized· certain fact which 1'10, too, will study.

/ 
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We must believe that Jesus Christ is tho only begotten Son of God. 

Jesus said, "My Father is greater than I" (John 14:28) . .  On another occasion 

Jesus said, "Why callest thou me good'? there is none good but one, that is 

God" (Matt. 19:17). From these and numerous other texts, we note that Jesus 

was in a po�ition of secondary importance or greatness. He was striving to 

do the will of His heavenly Father: "For I came .. ; not to do mine own wi 11, 

but the 11ill of him that sent me" (John 6 :JS). 

Even as ue expect a son to obey his father, so did Christ, the Son, 

obey .His Father. Jesus is called the Son of God over 120 times in tho Bible. 

God Himself bore ,ritnoss on tuo occasions that Christ uas His Son. Matthew 
J:17 and 17:5. 

Jesus ,ms tho Son of God uho uent to tho cross that uo might have life. 

11 But God commondoth his love touard us, in that, while \TO were yet sinners, 

Christ died for us" (RomAns 5:8). 

Notice the fact that the ·word of God clearly distinguishes God the 

Father from Jesus Christ the Son of God . 

In Paul I s Epistle to the Romans ( Romans 9: 31-JJ) Paul 11rote, "But 

Israel, ·which folloued after the lau of righteousness, hath not attained to 

the lau of righteousness. Wherefore? Because they sought it not by faith, 

but as it uere by the 11orks of the lau. For they stumbled at that stumbling

stone; :.As i't 'is _.mtri tten., Behold, -.�I.(1l�i·, in Sion a stumblingstone and rock of 

offence: and whosoever believeth on him shall not be ashamed. 11 Who was the 

stumblingstone? Of course we kno1v that it is Christ, the Son of God. From 

the choice of 1.vords ·which Paul used, ·we can readily see that a CORRECT under

standing of Christ is of the utmost importance. Israel was striving to fol

low the lmJ of God, but they did not have faith in Christ. So today ., a per

son may go through the ritual of uo�ship (He may go to Sunday school, Bible 

study, uorship service; he may pray, sing songs of praise, and tithe.) but 

that does not mean that he has. faith in Christ. Nor does it mean that he 

believes that Christ is the Son of God--a completely separate being from 

His heavenly Father. 
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By the question ··Hhich Jesus asked His apostles, ue see that Jesus felt 

. 
\ 

that it uas necessary that they understand the truth concerning His identity, 

Jesus aslrnd them, "Whom do men say that I the Son of man A.m? 11 (Hatt. 16:13). 

11 And Simon Peter amrwere and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the 

li vi rig God 11 ( v. 16). When Jesus heard the ans1.1er i·Jhic h Peter gave, Jesus 

said, 11 Blessed art thou, Simon. 11 And. hovJ blessed is every man who recognizes 

Christ as the Son of the living God. This is a life-saving truth. 

· As we study the formation of the early apostolic church, ue note that

one of the two basic doctrines preached by the apostles uas the "name of 

Jesus Christfl(Acts 8:12, John 20:31). 

REQUIREHENT #J: ACCEPT THE BIBLE AS GOD'S INSPIRED 'WORD 

The Bible is not man 1 s:thought nor man's wora .. While it is true that 

the King James, the Revised Standard, and others are not the original manu� 

scripts, nor do 11e have the originals, we kn011 that the Book· ·Hhich we love 

is not fiction. 

The Christian accepts b;y faith the truth of the Bible, ana. he believes 

the 1:Jords ·which Peter penned, 11 Knmiling this first, that no prophecy of the 

scripture is of any private interpretation. For the prophecy came not ;in 

old time by the will of man: but_holy men of God sp�ke as they wer� moved 

by the Holy Ghost 11 (II Peter 1:20, 21). 

Those Hho recorded the Biblical messages did not claim to be writing 

their o"tJn thoughts or senti�ents, but on almost every occasion they stated 

that God was using them to do His Hill. 

How can·a person be accounted ucirthy of salvation if he doubts all of 

the proofs of inspiration ·which are available? The Dead Sea Scrolls, arch-:'.' 

aelogical discoveries, and scientific discoveries prove beyond a doubt that 

the Bible is God's Word and not man'�. 

Here are a fm,-r of the facts uhich prove the authenticity of. the Holy 

Bible: the Bi blo uas v1ri tton by forty people; these people ranged from a 

lcing to a ploughman and a miner. Tho authors uere separated by almost 1600 
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years, from 1500 B.C. to 97 A.D.; some authors lived as much as 1500 miles 

distance from one another. In spite of these staggering facts, there has 

never been one (1) error proved against the Book. 

There are nearly two bi llinn Bi l)les in cir cu la ti on t oclay. 

REQ,UIREHENT # 4: BELIEVE TH.A.T THE SOUL IS !IORTAL 

As we study the Bi�le, we know that God 1 s Word is infallible. The 

·word II soul" is used over 500 times in the Bible, but it is not used even

once in association with the words 11 immortal, 11 11 immortality, 11 11 eternal, 11 

11 incorruptible, 11 or any similar term. But it is used with 1.rnrds which have 

the exact opposit meaning! 

The Bible states that the souL can be destroyed (Joshua 10137, 39; 

Matt. 10:14), it can be cut off (Gen. 17:14; Ex. 12:1.5; Numbers 9:13), it 

can be l�illed (Hatt. 10:28, it goes to _the grave (Psalm 49:8, 15), and it 

can be utterly destroyed (Joshua 10:28-39; 11:11). 

From the opening chapters of Genesis to the closing chapters of Revel

ation, the word soul has the same meaning. In Genesis 2:7 ue have the first 

usage of the Hord ff soul. ff II And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the 

ground, ancl. breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and man BECAME 

(Note--BECAME, not RECEIVED an immortal) a living SOUL. 11 Before man had 

any breath, he uas but dust. 'When the breath is taken aimy from a person 

he soon dies. He changes from a living soul to a dead body. In fact, 

tho translators translated tho Hebrcu irord 11 nephcsh 11 as 11 deaa. body" on 8 

occasions. 11 Nephesh 11 is often translated soul. 

In tho face of such overwhelming Biblical proof, a person has no excuse 

·whatsoever to have a misunderstanding as to uhat the soul is. The Bible

uses the word 11 soul 11 to denote the living creature itself or the vital prin

ciple in an animal. There is absolutely nothing strange or mysterious about 

the word soul. 

REQ,UIREHENT #5: BELIEVE IN THE MORTALITY OF THE SPIRIT 

As ,re study the irnrd "spirit" 1.rn note immediately that the uord is used 

in numerous -ways. It is applied to man in more than five uays. Namely: 
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1. Tho breath of life. "For as the body ,rithout the spirit is doad, so faith

(PHEUHA) 
uithout uorks is dead also 11 (James 2:26). "Then shall the dust return to 

the earth as it uas: and the spirit shall return unto God uho gave it 11 

(RUACH) 
(Ecc. 12:7). "All the while my breath is in me, and the spirit of God is 

( NESHATTAH) (RUAGH) 
in my nostrils" (Job 27:J). 

2. Spirit is used to denote a state of mind. In Exodus 6:9 we road, 11 And

Moses spake so unto the children of Israel: but thoy hearJcened not unto 

Moses for anguish of spirit, and for cruel bondage.'' Note also Daniel 4:8 

and I Cor. 2:11; 5:J. 

J. Sp1ri t is also used to show energy or movement, or animation. 11 And they 

gave .him a piece of cake of figs, and two clusters of raisins: and when he 

had eaten, his spirit came again to him: for he had eaten no bread, nor 

drunk any uater, three days and three nights" (I Sam. J0:12). Study 

I Cor. 16: 18. 

4. Spirit even means a person, or as it is used in I Peter J:19, a multitude

of people. 11 By Hhich also he uent and prer-·ched unto the spirits in prison. 11 

Study I John 4:1-J. 

5. Bpirit also means a person's uill or his attitude touards a problem.

11 GreaJce in me a clean heart, O God; and reneu a right spirit Hi thin me 11 

(Psalm 51:10). Compare James 4:5 and Prov. 16:18, 19. 

�
1he principal usage of spirit is the breath of life. ifo must breathe 

to sustain life--the breat11 is our spirit. In the beginning our breath 

came from God, and when we die, our God-given b�eith leaves us. Study 

Psalm 104:29. 

When a persDn prayerfully studies each and every scripture text which 
'r·,, 

contc1.ins the word 11 spirit II he finds that there is not one uhich presents 

the thought of present immort2lity. Therefore, it is essential that He 

accept the fact that immortality will be given to the faithful by our 

Lord when He comes again. 
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WE HUST ACCEPT THE DOCTRINE OF THE SLEEP OF THE DEAD. 

It is essential to salvation to believe uhat God told Adam and Eve, 

11 Thou shalt surely die II if you break the commandment 1.-rhich I have given you. 

It was the serpent who said, 11Ye shall not surely die. 11 Our immortality is 

conditional, the condition being whether we accept the Word of God and serve 

Him or whether we accept the teachings of the world--the forces of darkness. 

The God-fearing man accepts ,rha t God said as truth: 11 Thou shalt surely ctie. 11 

Death is the opnosite of life; therefore, when one dies one is in an uncone�:: 

scious state in the gravc--absolutely without life. 

Man is a mo.rtal being irhich is subject to death. Han's mortal nature 

1.rill be changed to an immortal nature uhen Christ returns, but only the

faithful will be granted immortality. The logical question then is, "Do ue 

have any Scripture to support such a belief?" Yes, there are many. 

The world is too willing to note the latter portion of Romans 6:23 and 

to overlook the opening imrning. Tho closing thought is glorious, "The 

gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord. 11 All of the world 

uould like to receive that gift. But just as God gave Adam the warning 

that he should not transgress, so does He give us the ,rarning through Paul 

that ue should live a Godly life. "For tho 1.rages of sin is death. 11 

There is no Scriptural basis to state that "death" means anything but 

the absence of life. We must all die the Adam1c death if the Lord tarries, 

but the death spoken of in verses like RomRns 6:23 means the second death. 

We are reminded of the shortness of man's influence and his need for a 

ra'Leemer. How vividly this need uas brought to So.iomon ! Read carefully 

Ecclesiastes 9:·4-6. "Whatsoever thy ha1;1d findeth to do, do it uith thy 

might; for there is no work, nor device, nor kno11ledge, nor wisdom, in the 

grave whither thou geest'' (Ecc. 9:10). Paul knew the sRme fact, and he pro

claimed it to the Corinthian brethren, and by so doing he proclaimed it to us, 

too. "Behold, I shew you a mystery; Wo shall not all sleep (die), but ue 

shall.all be changed (to an immortal nature from the present mortal condition), 
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In a moment, in tho twinkling of an eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet 

shall sound, and the dead (those who have been asleep in death in the graves) 

shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changea_ 11 (I Cor. 15:51, 52

Wo who desire salvation must be as emphatic in our belief as Here our 

forefathers. It is essential to our salvation even as it is essential to 

our neighbor's salvation. What right does man have to say that the teaching's 

of God are unimportant? Let others scorn us today even as our brethren 

were scorned in the past. Let them mockingly call us soul sleepers. The 

Bible states we 11 sleep" in deRth. 

REQUIREMENT #7: WE MUST B:CLIEVE IN THE LITERAL RETURN OF CHRIST 

Jesus was a literal being ,rhen Ho walked the length and breadth of PRl

estine. There was no question Rs to His realness on the part of the priests 

and religious leaders who sought to put Him to death. 

After the resurrection, Jesus was again visible to His apostles and 

disciples. Read 112.tthel! 28: 9, Lulrn 24: J6-4J, and John 27; 28. 11 To ·whom 

(the apostles-v. 2) also he shewed himself alive Rfter his passion by many 

infallible proofs, being seen of them forty days, and speaking of the things 

pertaining .!.Q the Kingdom of Goa. 11 (Acts l:J). First notice that Christ showed 

Himself to the apostles, and He emphasized the fact that He was ALIVE. The 

second.point which we should notice in this verse is that Jesus spoke to 

them concerning the Kingdom of God. As we go on lJith our reading in this 

chapter ue notice lvi th joy verse 11: 11 '1:Thich ( the angels) also said, Ye men 

of Galilee, why stPnd ye gazing up into heaven? this se.me Jesus, ·which is 

tRJrnn up from you into heaven, shPll so come in like manner as ye h2-vc seen 

him go into heaven. 11 

1·!hy is Jesus going to 11 come in like manner''? He is coming to establish 

the Kingdom of God and to be the ruler· of th::i t kingdom. 

Daniel revealed certain facts concerning the kingdom. The kingdom will 

be 11 under the uho·le he::i.ven" (Dan. 7:27). Although it will start as a grain 

of mustard seed, it uill grow until it 11 fills the vhole earth" (Dan. 2:35). 
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Tho kingdom will be upon the earth and it •will fi 11 the uholo earth. 

"When the Son of man shall come in his glory, and all the. holy angels 

ui t.h. him, then shRll ho s-it upon the throne of his glory: .And before him 

shall be gathered all nAtions 11 (_Matt. 25:Jl, J2a). Jesus Himself shall be 

the King of Kings ::1.na. Lord of Lords. "The Lord Jesus Christ, who. shall judge 

tho quick and tho dead at his appearing and _his kingdom" (II Tim. 4:lb). 

Jesus will judge those who have fallen asleep in death and He uill ju�ge 

those who are alive at His coming. 

Jesus SP.id through ·ohn the Revelator, 11 And, behold, I come quickly; 

and my revrard is with me, to gi vo every man according as his iJO rk shall be 11

(Rev. 22:12). At His literal return, He uill give life immortal to tho 

faithful, but at the end of tho thousand years He will give eternal death to 

the unfaithful. 

REQUIREMENT-#8: WE MUST BE BAPTIZED 

It is absolutely essentiRl that uo follou uhP.t Christ commP.nds us to 

do, and follow the example which He·gave us. 

When Jesus uent to the JordAn River to be baptized by John, Jesus w::i.s 

told by John, "I have need to be baptized of thee, and comest thou to me? 11

(M::i.tt. J:14). John recognized the fact that Jesus w;:i_s not a sinful man, thf'l.t 

Jesus walked closely with-God, and that Jesus was tho Son of God. John was 

told, ho1,vever, "Suffer it to be so n01r: for thus it become th us ( not just 

Jesus, but all of us) to fulfill all righteousness. Then he suffered him 11

(Matt. J: 15). Notice .that Jesus used the pronoun 11 us. 11 We have no right

to state that we do not have to be baptized today, nor do iJe have Scriptural 

permission to change tho form of baptism . 

. 11 He that believeth and is baptized shall bo SRVOd; but he thP.t believe th

not shall be damned'' (Mark 16:16}. If a person truly believes the Word of 

God, he uill be baptized. If he docs not believe in Christ, he uill not be 

baptized. We have no Scriptural right to state that without baptism a person 

will be in the bride class. We DO HAVE Scripture uhich states that ·i:Jithout 
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baptism a person shRll be_damnod. 

11 Ono Lord, ono faith, one baptism" (Eph. 4:5) is tho 1.,1ay that Paul 

wrote to'thc Ephesians. And there is only ONE baptism and that baptism is 

immersion. 11 And Jesus, uhen ho was baptized, UENT UP strc1.ightwP.y OUT OF THE 

WATER: ind, lo, the heavens wore opened unto him, and ho saw tho Spirit of 

God descending like R. dove, and lighting upon him: And lo A voice from 

heaven, saying, This is my beloved Son, ih whom I P,m well ploasod 11 (Matt. 

J: 16, 17) . 

REQUIREHENT //9: 'WE MUST LIVE A HOLY LIFE. 

God told His people, tho ne.tion of Israel, 11 Yo shall therefore be holy,· 

for I am holy 11 (Lev. 11:45). 11 Sanctify yourselves therefore, and be yo 

holy: for I am tho Lord your God 11 (Lev. 20: 7). But holiness 1ms not demand

ed in Old Testament times only. Wo who have taken upon ourselves the name 

of Christ are commanded. to follow· the np,rrow pr1.thvrn.y which le2..ds to the 

k�Lr,gdom of God. Paul, in writing to the Ephesians, admonished. the brother

hood to put aside all wickedness and in contrast to worldliness and darkness 

111.1alk as the children of the light 11 (Eph. 5: 8). Notice how strongly he em

phasized the fact that the Christian is to be sepR.rate: 11 And have no fell01,.1-

ship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather reprove them 11 : (Eph. 

5:11; cp. Rom. 12:1, Col. J:12). Note that the Christipn is to have NO 

FELLOWSHIP ·with worldliness. This reminds us of the words, 11 Ye cannot 

serve God and mammon. 11

Paul listed some of the sins which are still popular today and which 

will keep people out of God 1 s kingdom. Read carefully Ephesians 5:1-7.

When a person considers what Jesus said in John 8:J4 0Whosoeier committeih 

sin is the servant of sin. 11) ,it should cause us to strive for the holy life. 

The true Christian must remember that 11 God hath not called us unto 

uncleanness, but unto holiness. He therefore that d..espiscth; despisoth 

not man, but God who hath also given unto us his holy Spirit 11 (I Thess. 

�:-: 7, 8). The Christian who is called to holiness is command to live a pure, 

\ 

r 
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sinless life. We realize that it is difficult to be pure in a world which 

is filled. uith sin, but it is not impossible if ue seek divine help, and 

pause to realize the immensity of tho reward uhich the Christian is promisoa_, 

''Having therefore these promises, dearly beloved, lot us cleanse ourselves 

• from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear

of Goa_ 11 (II Car. 7:1).

.. 

REQUIREMENT #lo: WE MUST BEAR FRUIT FOR CHRIST.

A Christian, one who has been immersed and taken upon himself the name 

of Christ, must bear fruit for Christ. 'Whon Jesus looked upon those who 

professed to serve God, but were unfaithful, He made a strong statement in 

His Sermon on the Mount. Read Matthew 7:15-20. For emphasis we will call 

your atten.tion again to verse 20, 11 1'fherefore by their fruits ye shall lrnou 

them. 11 

This is not an isolated statement; Paul spoke much about fruit-bearing. 

11 For uhen ye uere the servants of sin, ye uero free from righteousness. 1ihat 

fruit had ye then in those things lihereof yo are nou ashamed'? for the end 

of those things is death" (Rom. 6: 20, 21). The II fruit II of 1,Jickedness is 

death. The person 't'!ho is serving tho ,rorld vill bear the fruit which the 

world can offcr--death--eternal death. "But nou being made free from sin, 

and become s�rvants to God, ye have your fruit unto holiness, and the end 

everlasting life" (vs. 22). The Christian uho is seeking and succeeding 

in walking the holy life is also bearing fruit, but his fruit is far cUffer

ent, How different will be the reward! The Christian will h�ve eternal 

life, but the sinner will have eternal death! 

Paul I s reasoning was very sharp. He point ea_ out to the Romans that 

each person bore fruit; the question was, and is, "What kind of fruit is 

being borne?" Then by Hay of emphasis he encouraged them to make the right 

choice by telling them, "For the uages of sin is death; but the gift of God 

is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord" ·(Rom. 6:23). 
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We all must die the Adamic death unless Christ co mes uhi th:i,n our life- _ 

time, but the Christian iJill be givm 11 the gift of God" 11hich is lleternal 

life. r1

Jesus emphasized fruit bearing in John 15:1-14. Read it carefully. 

Verse 5 should be emphasized, 11 He that abideth in me, and I in him, the 

same bringeth forth much fruit." 

But how can we bear fruit? In the same chapter Jesus tells us two of 

the mai:iy we_y s. 

1. "This is my commandment, Tht=1.t ye love one another, as I have loved

y·ou 11 (John 15:12). A Christian HUST be filled uith love for those who are 

- - in the brotherhood. "Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you, and

ordained you, that ye should go and bring forth fruit, and that your fruit

should remain .... These things I command you, that ye love one another� 

.(John 15:16, 17). Those who are in the body of Christ cannot speak ill of 

a fellow believer and not jeopardize his hope of immortality. 

2. "And ye also shall be2.r uitness .... 11 (John 15:27). There are still

many people Hho have not hoard the Gospel of Salvation. We ·who are members 

of the Church of Goc1 must accept the uords of Jesus, 11 Go ye into all the 

uorld, and preach the gospel to every creature. He that believeth and is 

baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned" (Hark 

16:15, 16). 

Witness bearin� is not difficult. A kindly 11ord, a gentle admonition, 

the gift of a tract, a letter, or an invitation to attend uorship service 

is serving Christ. 

We are bearing fruit tor tho Master uhon uo teach the children and 

work with the young people. "But Jesus said,. Suffer little children, and

forbid them not, to come unto me: for of such is tho kingdom of heavon 11

(Hatt. 19: 14). 

Study carefully Psalm 78: 1-8. Here ·we find a very important duty for

each God-fearing man. Teach the young people and children to "set their
hope in God. 11 

. I 

• !
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As ue study the subject of salvation and note the many requirements 

of belief and action for those uho will··be� ip tfie Bride class, we think of 

Christ's Words, 11 For many arc called but feu are chosen 11 (Matt. 22:14). 

To be uorthy of salvation one must believe in God and His only begotten 

Son, Jesus Christ. One must accept the Holy Bible as being tho inspired 

Word of God. 

One must understand the truth regarding tho nature of man. Man is 

mortal and is subject to death. Man's breath, spirit, is given to him at 

birth and leaves him at death. 1-ian sleeps in the grave in death and remains 

asleep until Christ causes him to come forth. Tho believers uill be granted 

immortality. At the end of the thousand year reign of Christ on the earth, 

tho unrighteous uill be resurrected for jua_gment (Rev. 20:5, John 5:29). 

One must believe in the literal return of Christ and the establishment 

of the kingdom of God on tho earth. 

Ono must be uilling to forsalrn evil and ualk 1.!ith Christ. Ono must 

be irnmersea_ in the uators of baptism and rise and -i.ralk in nouness of life, 

forsaking completely the old, sinful uay. After baptism one must boar fruit 

for Christ. 

We pray that this study may be profitable to you and that each of you 

may be strengthened so that uhen Christ comes that you may be caught up to 

meet the Lord in tho air and then return to earth to rule and reign with 

Him. 

11Even so, come, Lora_ Jesus. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ bo ui th

you all. Amon 11 ( Rov. 22: 20b, 21) .

•
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CHRISTIAN EXCELLENCE 
by 

J. R. LeCrone 

It is probably no exaggeration.to state that every Chr1.stia11 is at\east ;ental] 
aware of the ansi-ler given by Jesus when He was qsked for His opinion concerning the most 
important commandment contained in the Law that· God had given to Israel through Moses. 
"Then one of them, which was a lawyer, asked him a question, tempting him, and saying, 
:Master, which is the great commandment in the law·t. 

"Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with. 
all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the 
second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. . On these two command-
ments hang all the law and the prophets" (Matt. 22:35-4oL .. 

Though the disciples of Jesus are not required to observe the letter of the law, 
the Master has made it very plain that the spirit of love is an essential part of Christ
ianity. Indeed, He pointed it out as a touch:-stone by which His disciples may be recog
nized wherever arrl whenever they are encountered. 11A new command I give unto you, That 
ye love one ar.other; as I have loved you, that ye also love one another. By this shall 
all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to another" (John 13:34, 35). 

For a long time I was puzzled by the word "new" which Jesus inserted he:re .. · Certain
ly there was nothing r.ew about the commandment to love one another�. The Master had quot
ed .it, from Leviticus 19:18. "Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge against the 
children of thy people, but thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself: I am the Iord. 11 

This commandment had been given approximately fifteen hundred years earlier. Why then 
did Jesus call it "new" when the disciples were comrranded t? observe it? 

One day, as I was reading tte words of John 15:12, .13 it suddenly dawned upon me. 
Listen, and see if it strikes you with the same force. "This. is my commandment, that 
ye love one another, as I have loved you. Greater love hath no man than this, that a man 
lay do1-m his life for his friends. 11 Indeed this � a II new commandment .. " The former had 
commanded only that we love our neighbors as much as we love ourselves. This new com
mandment goes even further and demands that we love each other as Jesus has loved us. 
This means that He has placed us under obligation to love each other, even more than � 
love ourselves 1 We must be prepared to "lay down our lives 11 for each other .. , Though dying 
on behalf of another is the ultimate expression of love for him, much more than a will
ir.gness do do this is implied here. It means that we must be prepared to endure criti
cism, sorrow, suffer:i.ng and even shame on behalf of each other if our love demands it of 
us. I submit that, like myself, many of us have been slow to comprehend, and even slow
er .to put intp practice, this new conunandment. It often does not appear to be "practi
cal" or "applicable" with regard to the circumstances in which we find our selves. 

'l'he disciple John was very emphatic about this. "For this is the message that ye 
heard frQn the beginning, that we should love or:e another •.•.. We know that we have 
passed from death unto life, because we love the brethren. He that loveth not his broth
er abideth in death. \'�hosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know that no 
murderer hath eternal life abiding in him. Hereby perceive we the love of God, because 
he laid down his life for us: and we ought to lay down our lives for the brethren11 (I 
John J:11-16). And again, "He that saith he is in the light, and hateth his brother, is 
in darkness even until now. He that loveth his brother abideth in the light, and there 
is non occasion of stumbling in him. But he that hateth his brother is in darkness, and 
walketh in darkness, an:1 knoweth not whither he goeth, because that darkness hath blinded 
his eyes11 (I John 2: 9-11). 

The apostle Paul frequently made reference to the necessity for Christian brethren 
to have ar:d exercise love one toward another. "Let love be without dissimulation. Ab-
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bear evil men but have tested th ose who call themselves apostles but are not, and 
found them to be false; I know you are endwing patiently and bearing up for my name's 
sake, and you have not grown weary. But I have this against you, that you have aban-

. doned the love you had at· first. Remember then from what you have fallen, repent and 
.· do the works you did at fiist·. If not, I will can� to you a:id remove your lampstand 

from its place, unless you repent." -- R.S .V. 

It is not for me to judge our own church or our own conference. Jesus, who does 
not judge aft er the sight of His eyes or the hearing of His ears has :res·erved- this 
responsibility to Himself. Because He is able to take into consideration the thoughts 
ar.d intents of our he arts, His judgment is. just. He not only knows what we do, but He 
also knows why w e do it. Those who prayed to be seen of men were doi�g the right 
thing but for the wrong reasons. Jesus called them hypocrites and judged_them severe
ly. The suggestion is that He will be much more lenient i n  His judgment of those who 
do wrong things in ignorance, or for the right reasons. "And that servant, which knew 
his lord 1 s will, and prepared not himself, neither did according to his will, shall be 

· beaten with nany stripes. But he t hat knew not, and did commit things worthy of
stripes, shall be beaten with few stripes. For unto whomsoever much is_given, of him
shall be much required: and to whom men have committed much, of. him they will ask the
more" (Luke 12:47, 48). · . ·· 

Not one of us can plead ignorance concerning the.importance of love one for an
other Wi thin the Church of God. Jesus commanded His disciples to love each other to 
the same degree that He has loved them. Pauil ,conscienst) .. ously and clearly explained 
not only the importance of love, but how· it reveals its presencg in the character, dis
position and deeds of men. In this respect,. he placed it even above correct· doctrine 
or the much prized gifts of the spirit. He made it even .super:ior to fait h and hope
in lasting importance. 

·· 

In His judgment of the church at Ephesus, the Hast er candidly told them that the 
absence of love among themselves would be considered as sufficient cause for the re
moval of their candlestick fromc. its place , in spite of their good deeds and correct 
doctrines. 

We dare not ignore the importance of love. He cannot emphasize it too much, and 
we need not 1riorry about having too much of it. Our only danger in this regard is that 
the returning Jesus will find it in sh ort supply among us 

Love is the hall-mark of Christian excellence.· The brethren are always commended 
for its presence in their midst. They are sometimes rebuked and warned when •its ab
sence is noted. This should provide the stimulous for some serious soul searching for 
each of us. 

11 So fait h, hope and love en dure. These are the great three, and the greatest of 
them is love. 11 -- Goodspeed. 

.. 
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hor that m ich is evil; cleave to th at which is good. Be kindly affectioned · one ,.to an
other with brotherly love; in honor preferring one another11 (Rom. 12:9, 10). Owe no man 
anything, but to love one another; for he that lov eth hath fulfilled the law" (Rom. 13: 
8). 11 For in Jesm Chris t neither circumcision availeth any thir;g, nor uncircumcision; 
but faith m ich worketh by love 11 (Rom. 5: 6). "For all the law is fulfilled in one word, 
even this; Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. But if ye bite and devour one an
other, take re ed,:that ye be ont consumed one of another11 (Rom. 5:14, 15). 11 But the fruit 
of the· Spirit -is ·love, joy, peace, longsufferinc;, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, 
temperance: against such there is no law'' (Gal. 5:22, 23). 11 Fulfill ye my joy, that ye 
be likeminde4, ,:i-iA ving the same 1 ave, being of one accord, of one mind. Let nothing be 
done through 'strif� :cir va:ir.glory; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem other better 
than themselves. Look not every man on his owri things, but every man also on the things 
of oih ers" (Phil. 2:3, 4). "He therefore that despiseth, despiseth not man but Goct, who 
hath ;als'o given unto us his holy Spirit. But as touching brotherly love ye need not that 
I write unto you; for ye yourselves are taught of God to love one another. And indeed 
ye do it toward all the brethren which are in all Nacedonia: but we beseech you, brethren 
that" ye increase more and more" (I Thes. 4:9, 10). 11 1 therefore, the prisoner of the 
Lord, beseech you that ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are called, with all 
lowliness and meekness, with longsuffering, forbearing one another in· love; endeavouring 
to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace" (Eph. 4:1-3). 11But speaking the 
truth in love, may grow up into him in all thincs, which is the head, even Christ" (Eph. 
4:15). 11And ·we beseech uou, brethren, to know them which labour among you, and are over 
you in the Lord, and admonish you; and to esteem them very highly in love for their work's 
sake. And be at peace among yourselves" (I Thes. 5:12, 13). 

It seems probable that there may have been some among the brethren who professed to 
love all the saints, but did not behave according to the dictates of love. Possibly they 
were not quite sure how love manifests itself in the attitudes and behavior of those who 
desire to walk in love one toward another. Whatever the reason, Paul felt led to spell 
it out for them. The result is found in the familiar thirteenth chapter of First Corin
thians, commonly known as 11 1be Love Chapt�.r� lf_-, Familiar as it is, this passage always
holds some new thoughts of encouragement, and. possibly of rebuke, for those who read, 
study arrl meditate upon it anew. Tri.is .is -especially true when all is done in an attitude 
of prayer for guidance. With this thought in mind, let us refresh our minds with regard 
to tbe c6ntentsi 6f this .famous chapter. Wa have chosen to give it a verse by verse, al
most word by word, analysis. In order to save time, we have copied the text of each verse 
as it appear� in the King James Version of the Bible. 

1. :'"Though· I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, and have not charity, I
am become as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. 11 

Here Paul rra.y have been referring to the 11 gift ot tongues11 for he 11 spoke in tongues 
more than they all" (I Cor. 14:18). Or, as seems to me more probable, he was thinking 
of the powerful and persuasive oratory which is often so highly valued among men 

,-: .. '. '1' 'Sounding brass I commands attention. It veverberates with a penetrating tonal
quality. · Ancient trumpets, having few notes, were used to waken those who were asleep, 
and to call people together, like modern army bugles. Our Lord used the Greek word here .; transia�d'' 'sounding' when He spoke of 1 sea and the waves roaring 11 (Luke 21:25). Ancient 
cymb�ls, like our more modern on es, had loud, strident sound am emphasized the climax of 
a musical movement. 11 -- Bible Knowledge. 

"If I speak with eloquence of men and of angels, but have no love, I become no more -
than blaring brass or crashing cymbal. 11 Phillips. 

2. "And though I have the gift of prophe cy, and understand all mysteries, and all
knowledhe; and though I ha ve all faith, so tha t I could remove mountains, and have not 
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"When I was a babe, I used to speak as a babe, to think as a babe, to reason as 
a babe; but now that I have become a man, I have done away with the (traits) of a 
babe. 11 -- New World Translation. 

12. 11For now we see through a glass darkly; but then face to face; now I know 
in part ; but then shall I know even as also I am known. 11 

Throwh g_ i'lass darklv: As we see dim and distorted pictures through imperfect 
glass, or a similar reflection in an imperfect mirror. Our vision of. the prophecies 
and our knowledge is imperfect, keeping us from seeing clearly. But th.en we shall un
derstand the revela tions of God as accurately and clearly as God now understands us. 

11For now we see a dim reflection in a looking-g],ass, but then we shall see face 
to face. Now what I know is imperfect, but then I shal� know perfectly, as God knows 
me. 11 -- Williams. 

lJ. "And now abideth fait h, hope, charity, these three; but the greatest of 
these is charity. 11 

Greatest: The one that stands out as being the most enduring and important. 

"In this life we have three great lasting qualities--faith, hope and love. But 
the greatest of them is love. 1

1 -- Phillips. 

Jesus left no room for doubt that love, or its absence, will be considered of 
prime importance in the judgment of churches. We have but to consider his judgment of 
am warning to the first of the seven churches of Asia to be convinced of this. Hear 
Him� "I know thy works, and thy labour, and thy patience, arrl how thou canst not bear 
them which are evil: arrl thou hast tried them which say they. 'a;r.e apostles, and are not, 
and hast found them liars: and hast borne, and hast patience, and fqr my name's sake 
laboured, and hast not fainted. 

"Nevertheless I have somewhat against thee, because thou hast left thy first 
love. Remember therefore from whence thou art fallen, and repent, and do the first 
works; or else I will come unto thee quickly, and will remove thy candlestick out of 
his place,· except thou repent11 (Rev� 2:2-5). 

The seven candlestick are explained in Revelation 1: 20. "The seven candlesticks 
which thou sawest are the seven churches. 11 

The church's faithful service, intolerance of evil in their midst, and their a
bility to unmask those claiming to be sent from Jesus as imposters were not enough to 
preserve the church in the absence of love. Hence Jesus admonished them to remember 
from whence they had fallen and to return to their first love. If they failed to do 
this, they would be removed from their place among the churches. 

We would call attention to the fact that the word 11 somewhat 11 in this passage is 
in italics. This means that it was supplied by the translators. Since it tends to 
cushion the impact of the judgment, we prefer to read it as it was originally written. 
"I have agair.st you that you have left your first love." This is no small considera
tion, but a matter of life or death, of survival or destruction for the church in
volved. It simply cannot be explained away. The church had forsaken that superlative
ly important mark of Christianity, the affectionate benevolence one toward another. 
This is to be shared, irrespective of the rights of others to expect or to demand it. 

11 I know your works, your toil and your patient endurance, and how you cannot 
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-�he 11 teaching gifts11 · -- wisd<;>m, knowledge and. prophecy are mentioned first. Even 
_· though' combined in on� man and: ca.;-:rl.ffii;:io: .the: peak of::their _· po1:1ers,. p1ey ar,e of little

profit· if love:· is not m ·them�- Paul do es not··belittle t?ese� �e simply points out that
apart from love, they are impotent. They cannot accomplish their purpose. These are 
the very gifts of wllich we of th� .Church of God are most proud. We boast of them the
most. We dare not forget that a failure to love' can make them of little value. 

11 I may have the gift of inspired preaching; I :may have all knowledge and understand 
all secrets; I may h�ye. all the faith _needed to. move n huntains--but if I have not love, 
I am nothing. 11 -- Good News fo r Hordern Man. 

3. "Ar.ct though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and though I give my body
to be burned, and have not charity, it. prqfiteth me nothing." 

Jesus pointed out that those who gave t: eir alms to the poor in the sight of other 
men because they loved the praise of men, would receive-the praise of men as their only 
reward. (Hatt. 6: 2.) These givers of alms were doing the right_ th ing for tl'1e_ wrong rea
s_on. ]h so doing, 1:hey were tradir.g spiritual and eternal rewards for purely fleshly 
and temporal satisfactions. This, of course, i,-ould also be true of the first two vers
es. Even martyrdom, if it is based upon personal pride (a wish to establish a reputa
tion for being always right?), is without reward. Only when it is endured because of 
love for the brethren does it qualify the martyr- for reward. 

1
1 And if I distribute all my posse9sions,',to the poor, and give up my body to be 

_ qurned, and am destitute of love, it profits ·me: nothing." -- Weymouth. 

4. 11 Charity suffereth long, and is kind; ;charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not 
itself, is not puffed up. 11 

Love is patient with the short-comings of others, forgiving them as often as may be
necessary. Is kind: "Shows itself useful, acting benevolently." -- Strong. Envieth not:
Does not display heated resentment against others. Vaunteth not itself: Is not boastful
of its own wisdom, deeds or accomplishments. Is not ouffed :!:ill.: Is not self-important
nor egotistical, even about its knowledge. As Paul declared in another place, "Knowledge
puffeth up, but charity edifieth 11 (Rom. 8:1). In more modern languate, "knowledge makes

· us feel elated, but love builds us up. 11 

"Love suffers long and is kind. Love does not envy._ Love is not boastful; is not
puffed up. 11 -- Emphatic Diaglott.

5. "Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked,
thinketh no evil. 11 

Unseemly: Indecently. Love is modest in both appearance and behavior. Seeketh not
her own: Is r.ot selfish. Love does not seek to mani)ulate others for the sake of per:-
s.onal advantage or material gain. Not easily orovoked: Love does not easily become ex
asperated ·with othe rs, but is even tempered. Thinketh m .ml_: Takes. no inventory of
nor makes any attempt to estimate the evil in the lives of others. It does not feed on
the 11 sour 11 or 11 unsavory 11 episodes in the lives of others.

"Love is never boastful, nor conceited, nor rude; never selfish, not quick to take 
offence. Love keeps no score of wrongs . 11 -- N .E.B. 

6. 1
1 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth. 11 
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Reioiceth not: Is not happy about. Ini�uity:··Injustice or moral wrongfulness. 
Love never takes pleasure in that which unfair or wrong. Truth: That which is fair; 

.. honest and right • 

11 It :is never glad about injustice, but rejoices whenever truth wins·· out. 11 --,-Liv
ing Letters. 

' ,  

. 7. 11 Beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all 
things • 11 

-, ·, j· :. . .-

Jc Beareth:� 11 Roo;fs over, or covers viith silence. 11 -- Strong. Believeth: Has faith 
with respect to the person loved. Hopeth: Expects of has confidence in. Love is able 
to con fide in the object of its affection. Endureth: Undergoes any necessary testing 

,::or trial on behalf of th e beloved. 

11 Lov e knows no limit to its endurance, no·eri.d to its trust, no fading of its 
hope; it car. outlast anytbir.g. 11 t- Phillips .

..,_/, 

8. 11 Charity never faileth: but whether there be prophecies, they shall fail;
whether there be tongues, they shall cease; whether there be knowldege, it shall van
·ish away� 11 

Faileth: Never drops away nor is driven from its course. Fail. Rendered idle or 
useless, having been fulfilled. Cease: Stop or come to an end. Vanish: Literally, 
11 sway downward. 11 

11 Love i.s ·.e.ternal. 
gifts of speaking, but 

-::-;- N-ews ,for Ivloc,lern Man. 

There. are inspired messages, but they are temporary; there are 
they 1411 cease; there ·is ·knowledge, but it will pass. 11 -- Good 

•··· .. ·.-.. :_;.'.,:., 

9. 11For we know in .part, and we prophe��fi� pi;lr"t;. '.-1 •� 
C· c{ • ,.:; 

... . -�··, . 

. . . . 

.i .. r· 

In nart: Partially an:i imperf.ectly .

11 For our knowledge is only· in part, and the prophet I s word gives only a part of
what :is true. 11 -- The New Testament in Basic English. 

10. 11But when that which is perfect is come, then that which is in part shall be
done away. 11

Perfect: Complete. · Our imperfe: knowledge shall be swallowed up in that which is 
altogether true and complete. There will be no unanswered questions. 

11But when the complete and perfect (total) comes, the incomplete and imperfect 
will vanish away -- become antiquated, void an::! superseded. 11 -- ·Amplified Bible. 

11. 11Hhen I was a child, I spake as a child,· I understood as a child, I thought
as a child; but when I became a man, I put away chi:l.dish things. t1 

� a £h;Ud: �Jith imperfect and incomplete knowledge and understanding. This of
ten leads to behaving in childish ways. When we reach maturity as Christians, we put 
away the childish ways� These include the entire gamut of errors springing from our 
spiritual immaturity--including doing the things that love would forbid, and failing 
to do that which love would dictate. 

There is a vast difference between becoming t1 child-like 11 and becoming 11 childish'! 
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By Alva G� Huffer 

The history of condi.t:i..cna1 i':llmortcl.ity begirls wit,h the Bible. The men who wrote 
books of the Bi.bJ.0 ta1)�1

·;.{; ·:c:r.:.,,< .. :1--:,v:n'\.t�•- that ma:n dC88 not nc•,; have i1vnorta:.i·c.y., They 
revealed that man is t,y�e�.:y ;;r.c,:r;;'.,.L _, tlle.-;,:, he is a d;T.i.."lg cre.at.1..1..c.�e o J;:n.1.1ort0.lit.y and 
eternal ..l.ife are �,i-:;�:.uI'sd fa ":;,)::e :S::i.\;le as ei:-?ts of God, whJ.ch can he acqui. ied only 
through Chris·�" Apa.I't ;rc,m (\t.T�_s -:'.:,, +.�l'J:."e :;fl no hope of e'!-er:ial J.if.e,,, S.:.n ,:ill re
sult in deafh; the ;.r:l'.":lm[:: vr::.l.I c.:r·r:p,�r::.e:n.ee f.inal der:r',:£"'J.,�-ti.on0 Cond.:1.tional il-r;mcrtality 
was t,he ,::,,31:Lef of U:.0 ;;,r,=.,.1;; Tss �rj•:�Hrc":·, Churcb.,;, It, was the origins.lv (JfficiaJ., orthodox 
teack)r;g o:' the Gtristie.:-. re.L1..g:, . .::-r;,Q Ar:zy cont.rary belief has r0su.lt.ed. t:.s a departure 
f1�cm t}1i.fi ·truth j) 

Writings of ths ea?'lY Ante.-J:,Ji-::e�e Fat,r.er-0 show tha-J:. they believed in conditional 
:i.mrnorta.·�:�.j_-t�r u Tl1eJ- _1�YL('.!t�:�::.�·e6 t.[1•? ·o��L;.f:�;·s1�G�; °rH)f:€ R.D r'e::r��:r8;:!"t1ion -to :urn.n.ort�.3.lity at 
C�rist· 12 second cv:ml.:r.g� 'It·.E\Y' cl;�:-:,::�·� ._.1Jed. the ·w:_.�l�ed 1 ft ::�j�nal destiny as destro.ct-ion.
They set forth iiiti,et·•;•.u.11.tJ sa ti g�, f·':. ct God, yet r,o be rece-tved. o 

1. Clenent of R.o;n�o Cl9mu.,.t o:· Rorr:e, a companion of Paul (Phil. 4:3), wrote:

How blessed ai,.d woD.dc�-:::·f�)l., he1oved, are the gifts of God.! Life in imrnor
tB.li ty, spJ.1-;:!d-::1.;r :,_,-: r:1_g;,.-;•ecei.s�eG::l 

J 
tr·uth in })'.Jrfect confidence, f:J.i·r,h in assur

an .. �e, self-'.3cr:.-.,:-c1 in ·1.1-::,·u:.nsss! " ., 9 Led; us therefore earnest,Jy strive to be 
fo·,.md in the :n,;:;':.��m:-· of t.i1PS8 ·'.:!.1�t WB.:1-i; fer Hjm 5 in order that we may share in 
Hj_,3 promised gi::·��'" ('.:��;;, F\:'.'s·:: ?p:,.>s-;:Je 2.f:: cr.u,,Hent to the CorL'1th..:::.a,1s. Chapter 
xxx.v. The Ai.'1t1J�•l1T.1,:.�e:'.;G :s-·1:/,:-,.e:t'fi_o 1�·ew Yo1�i-u :Se:ribnG:r-s, 1899 0 Vcl,, r� p. 14") 

2. Ignat,ius., Ignatius and his friend, Polycarp, a disciple of John, taught
life only in Chris�., P.:-ilycarp ,rac J.eeds:·.· of tc.e church 01· Srqrna for the first half 
of the second cent"J.ry c He was burned a:t :;he s·f•o..ke a.s a ma.:rtyr in the year 155 ., 

Ignat,ius W':1S head of the church o:�.' Antj_odJ. 7 T''n.1•71,,.n to the 1ions in the Coliseum in 
Rome, he died as a martyr under Tra;i a:1 in the yes!" � 07. Ignc. t.Jus ,,,r.rcte: 

Be sober as an a-l:,hlete of God� the p:-:-ize set before thee is immortality and 
eternal life� of w}:-i_ch thou art, also pe:::s1JJ.ded., (¥1=2?s�tlE.: .. Qf. .Ig:13-04�.s to l:2.lY=. 
ca:12� Chapter IL., 'E'1§. Ante-•N.2,2!:�2..o, E.sillf?£[3" Volo I, Po 94-,,) 

3 t; �h�1-:-2Jl.o 
the reign of M:'l.:.."0'18 
convince him of t.;10 

'I'haophiJ.us of .A".l.�,i.cch J bishop of the chnrch in that city during 
Au_::·elius, wrot,e thr1;:,e booh� to a heathen friend,. _Autolycus, to
t:r·,-1th of GhriGt:i..ar..i::y. '.£'�100phil:1s died about 18l o He wrote� 

When thc-o_ :::hJ.lt hav"l put o.ff the mo�t.al, and put on innorruotion, then 
shalt tbou 8.:'.oJ :Ic: 5. \,c:""'c�:--;:ily o Fc,r God v1:�11 raise thy flesh :t.nnortal with thy 
soul; and th,'lL; J-.9_:_;·2.:�l:'; 1::i;,2ome i:.Tuuort.al, +J10:1 shalt see the Jmnortal, if now you 
believe) on W,.Ll; &;Yl t:1.Gn you shall lc:ww ·!:,hat you have spoken u:<1justly against 
Hirn.,, ('I'o :i.b'd."::.;-::}.2_7Y;·J._2.c Eo,,x I, Ohapte:r:- VII,, The A..'1te-Nicer,&., £12.::th�. Vol .. II:91.) 

4,, Ju."tJvin Mcixt].r.:,, FJ �-,�:;.xis J11s-!:;j_:;:rn.f:l, lmo-wn as Justin Mart-yr, was born in the 
Roman coJony o.f i'�.a. ,'.a rk13.i_::cJ.·1.s t::.:.. f',u:r:.➔•-:i.a" Converted to Christ:l.an5ty in early man
hood, he be-:'-aDG a '.:� .. ,:-:'. s':,:'• a'::, 9.pcloi:5.:::::. and devct3d his er.tire li.fe to the defcmse of 
the faith. He wa,:_:- ·•-::,::.o':.:·."?.'J.dcd. 1:1.;:; a rn.9.:.'":yr in Rorrie about the yea:r 166� He wrote: 

For ti:-ic�k, :h:L0.g3 whi.Gh exLs-',:. af·,,er God, or shall at a;:i.y time exist, these 
have the naL;:r.-a c.t' d.e0ay, and are s1..1n:n as may be blotted out a11.d cease to exist; 
for God alone is unbegotten and incorruptible, and therefore He is God, bu·t all 
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o+,her things after Hin are created and corruptible. For this reason souls both 
d::e end ars pt1nic;hedn (D:-l.3.1.cgu0 of h.et1n, Ph5.1o�opher anri M-':'.rtvr, }'!,;L:t_h, 1I.J'.J2.fl2., 
�\ �L�JI() GDr,:.p'tS1:;:r ·vo 1,-J�-�-0� -�::�·S,��l:i···e1y� �'z:;>'j/}.��r�.o �lc:.Lo I., pi) 19�7e) 

5. Irer-_ae1)::3 o .;•"8D.":l;3;_;:::-. ,, ,1_"-.8'."".DlG of P,.)l;tre3.rp 1-;b.o in turn was a rupil of John,
was born ii:1 Asia !•tino:' ·.:,r-,f --,,!,<:>:: -t-:•,") yec'."a JJt drJ J2.5" He died some-!:imo n-::ar ths e!'.d 
of thrr.{- cen::�ur.y o }!��- i:! 1:=r� ·i:1= , .s,)_ cJ) a 1r 4 '.:;_::1j_;.)'i"'t8..r:�.,. ·t.o .3ct�ti-1t✓ ::rT. J;s..1;1 v:her·a l:e le.t,dr 1:.'>ect.Une 
blshop oj� I'.�{(1:-.:.s (11�-"'-.::�) a �r�.3�J:-.tu\�.s t�::r-::r.:L�/ be2.ie\ted 1�1.1.�·t;. nar.. is mo���-cl an.d t�Jelt, ltrli1c�� 
tali ty is condi tior: ::i:Lo I� a J.,c�)�cc:<l :f,-.-!�. 't�rc.:.�d ·f:o �,be pr�:nn.:l.�_l.e!.1.:ilial �et:.:irn of Cb:1--5.J::t t�o 
ea:ctl1� 11a:n:;r gJ1.o·�:-,,��.·:_-.j� or.s cc:J<:e1"•j::.i �1.g c.c.:t.�.0,J·CiJ;'[ ·i�L '.i::l!ilcx+.-a:.;�5..t;� can be rnnG.e f1�0m 1�110 ·writ-
ingf; of I:t0s:.1aeu.s 0 'T:�1(.i t·cJJ.c1·ii"·•.�;.;:l:3 :·.r� E� s.'J:j)�::."'.1.o 2 

:C":, is t.::o Fo+,h(,r cZ aJ.l vho :h:,._p'.:l.rts cont.i.,1uance for ever and ever on +,hose 
;r.rbo a:c1..1 S/J�_,.ed.,.1 ItX</J 1 -i..:{a C.osiS ::�10·:. ft,'!··t0e i.�l"G:Jl 1,:;,.:�, D.0t"' f·�om 0�1r 01:-111 na:.v.re; }J,..;,.t it 
j:::;, "',)8��•::.o·�'\rc?fl s.c0-�.r�C�Jr;.g ·:_:,c '(.t .. � ff.,,,:ic,J of GJd o l>-:'i•�t -t,�nc·�e.'!:or·o l1e 1!7�.o r:ba.\l :.,resur,re
t.!:e : :i.:'...':J �:.0:-:r�:-0-�/:,d ·:::.po�1 h .. 'Lm .. ? �l'i.J_ gj �re tt1iJJ1,Y.s to t7.J.�7. b'fh.o irQp8.:::·�·8C.. 5..�0, sb !J.:l :re.ra. 
ce.-i·tte a.!.so 1.9x:.;; .. '.:l1 (:::\·.(, (:0.s·:-� fc::� f:f\ ... C:;_.:•: ar1n. 0\,.81' r. !3 .. .;;t l1a 1,.r��-� �ib.-:.iJl r9,Je:-d:; i-c, ar,ri
p1·c·;te ll:.J1seJ_:f :}.:.1�·r:�:·:;e:f.. to 1-�j�(� "Ma'"/.eI} , J:-:l1Hn1u��:. c:1s b.; ho.s ';;rj('.}1 c:re,�·teC:, e.0.-tl has
nc:, rG(!OgnizP-C. :St,�1 '(,,);0 1)8CtOWGd ( -l;;l8 gift, Ui)GTI. h.i::1) J d.�,p,:-i·.;es r.ili1.::c:01f" of ( the 
p-ivilege of,i CO!.i.'C-l.ni.:.3.i.":C'3 fr:::C.' 3V8":' enc. ever-,. u°:�LciJ\lf fl-c H.o_�•Yit?:£:�o . il00k :n::, Gh"tp-
ter :XX:IV, :Parag:.:'"· ,�:1.r<1 Jo t:cns J\�r·l;8�;>1:tr;2r.i!:";: :�·;t:-rt�·:1e,.rHo \?\Jl.-0 I:; �PP.o 411, 4.J..2.o )

6., Arnobiu�"' il.I•nob:i.us 1:L•red in Si00a.J a cit.y sou+,hwest of Ca:i:-thage, d1.1ring the 
latter part of t.he thi.!'rl, ar:d t-he be.;:i.;.1r::.i.ng of the f01�rtn centu.r:Les ,. He wrote� 

Will you lay as:tde ;1m1;r habitual arrog&'lce, 0 men, who claim God as your 
Father, and ma:.r1t.9.:t:::i thaT, you are tm:mort8.1, _just; as He is? W.iil yo-:i inquire, 
examine, sea-r.·c.h what, yc)U are yours2lvos, whose you are, of 1.rhat, pgrontage ycu
ero supposed to '!:.1e ., v.rh;t t yc.._1 rlo in th,2, world, in 1,-;hL1.t, way you ar·e bo:rn, how you 
leap to life'.! Vi�U you, lc.;rln3 a.sid.G all part.:Lc111.ty_, consider in the s5.1e:n.ce of 
yo·;.D'.' thoughts that we ar9 cre2t.11r,�s quj_to liko t,h,3 rec•t. ., or se::;:-e.rD,t.ec: b;7 no great 
difference'J (�gr,_i-!lE�� !,h� &£:::thm.. Book II, Che.pter lb,. '.:r.112. �ia.:;�l_i��� ;t-'ej;).le!.f 
Vol. VI, p., 4/.,0o) 

But if men eit.b.er knew themselvss thoroughly, or had the slightest know
ledge of God ., they -,,;o�tJ.d ne.Yer claim as i,hei:r 01,,-n a div:1 .. ne and irnrr.o:ctal nat-ure. 
( J, . d B " IT ('" ' · ·• o ' _J}b_�t) 00.i:C -·>' il1apy_:.rr l./o/

Bnt, say my opponents, :i.f souls a.re mo::-1:-al and of neutral character, how 
can they fro:n the:lr :G::m.t.:r.a1 propo:t.'"'.:.:i.8S become i.1m,-.o:r.tal? If wo should sa;y that 
,-re do no-I-, }:-.1;.c,w +.h:l.8 J a"ld or�7 �r t-s li.ev3 :Lt b:�, !C.UGe said by One m.:i.g:n-�ier t�,an we, 
vrher1 ,J;i}.J_ c�x:- r810.d.:·;�t.te efl cf· bol:!.ef eo1-3m mtE rt:�1'.:s:ri lf \·J'?. beli.e-V""e t�}.1.e.t, to tl1e al.
mighty }:1l1e :;.1ct�1::lx:g ��:'i h, • .'."'i. nothi�g diff.':Lc·iU:,, a-:-i.d +,hat \hat; ir i.m:Joesible to 
us is pcsts::.t,:.e to H.Ln E..n.d et His 0cr.mnar.d�; (.:£12.tft,o Book II, Chapt8r 35 3)

? o Le,/·•[:l.:".°C}lJ.!�\-, · !,!i�-t.ant,it,.9, a pupil of .A:rnobius, was a man of elegant culture,
a famcJ.Z r::-1,:-t-0�·ician11 a profosscr :i.n NJ.co:ned:: :J., a:n.d tutor of Constar.ti::e Is eldeoi:; 
son. He wco�}-a .;. 

}?o:;_, otl13r an:inals iYicJ..ine toT#ards t11e grour,.d_, be�ause they are earthly, and 
are i;.,::cq;at::.o o:t i:rnort-aJ.::Itf, w".'.:i .. .:oh i:S :.\•err b.ea'l.·en; b-,;;_t, men :l.s up:r:ig!-1t a..'1.d looks 
towa:r·d nec�•;e:1, 000a'WG :ir.iiT.01·"-:nJ.:1 .ty :i.n pr.,poSGcl to hi:'.:l, wr.i.,�h, ho•,,rov8:c, do9s not 
corroi, -u:1.J. _ _,;s �-t �'.S gj_,-s::1 :;:) r.la-c. b] God� Fe::'.' ,:,-!",henr:i2c., -:,ne::-e would be no differ
en�e 'be-'::woen t-ho �v.;1 L 2.t2.d -::h2 1:z.:2/x=:·�;_. r.:d.�".'-S f:Yery :IT'a�1 w:io ts b0r:;.1 wm1ld be�oille 
im':;,C'.:'."·::,,1.J.0 I,:nr10.rta·, .. ::.�:;,;·_,, t�.;�n.J is :1.0t t"t-•.'j C'.)ll$8<.fl-'..snce cf :r:.1:J.bll'8, but thG re•,-rard 
ar.d :c,,v·c-.r.:i:00:r13,✓ of 'l�.r'.:::.:£:, o:s� D:;y5:..:o. I.1.etJJ;·,crt8S0 Book VII, Chc.pter V • TL�
�nte---IIi<.':'(J�lC� fµtll(��C'§.u "\t"ol�, "VII; :ro 2Cl,_,) 

After the death of the apost:'..e•3, the cb.1:'Jh g:i�c-,�u1lly slipped from light into 
darkness _. from tru-t;h :i.n-:,c crr.J·:,_, ar..l f:ru:. simple Biule faith to accept-mce of man-
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m9.de creeds, The Bible doctrine of conditional immortality was gradually replaced by 
Pl.a-;;o rs philosophy of the soul f s n.atmT.zl ;_'.Z[ortali ty., This influence can be traced 
thro1.".gh such men as Athe:r..agoras and T8rlv..llian, and it can be seen in its fullness in 
the -theology of ll.1lgUf> ttne o The Ro:!i1.'3.Il Gatholic Church came int,o being as the church 
be0ame inwardly pn,gari?.cd ,"J.ml as Cl't'.!"'istiar..ity assuned a.ll official place of authority 
in the empire. 'l'he Rom::i,n o:,1J0ro,.:-, ��b.000.os:l:i;,3 (378�39.5), mad.e Christianity the etB.ta 
religion. As da:r t:Ttl1'3 g:r.cv.::'.-;;iLly i:c:�,o c1:1rmoss, so t:1e early church was grs.d:uall�r 
tra.""lsformed into tho Pom.a::i. I,<J.p.'::l cb\.c:·Jh,., 1:Jhei-: ·:;he pape.l church ga:i:ned i:,s A.u"0hority, 
all opposition wa.s ::ru�p;::·,3sssr:'.:. b7 f•)·r·c.3.,_ JVIen -,,:ho wo1.:J.d not. submit, to the p3.pal power 
nor assent to its 11:.:;:c_u•-'L,?'J.,? ::c:r-:::eu.s -:,;erG t-rr>D.-':.,::icl as �1er,2-t,ics<I Dur�_ng the H:.ddle Ag9R, 
fait;.11.'ul beJ.ieve::ts Jcyrt:�·,1...:.eo. �o i:-e,:.::J1 ecr;(�it;50ue<J. 1K7}0rtaJ.5.ty and other B::L'::).le doc
trir:er1 ,,. Io:fo:rma·c-:'.(Vl cc�"::-:er>rd..r:g -:_�ho59 bo::..Jevers JS JJ .. m.ited

., 
ho·ws-v-er, be�nuse papal 

Rrn.ne b,JJ:-ned books v::>:·:Lt.ten 7;:,y t.r·:.1.0 b0�..i8v0r0 and sn;,preesed teachers who dis ccgroed 
with i<::.s doc:t:.'.'::.1'.l.2&0 

1� Nemes·�uP. 0 1'I!':,mesius, bishop of Ernesa in Pheni�ia during the fourth century, 
wrote .Q:1 1�'.:9. th.\t·,1r�� 9.f !fa:11 (E:'lgJ . .:i.sh t:-:0.n,c' la:ti.0'1. b:1 C0

,. Wither, Londoc1, 16.36) • This 
book, s·:;;.pporting cocJr:ii•;;:,,.c:rJ.al irr.:,,n,:·?·t<tlity J \•iEtf.t wj_de�y re Rd and was t:ranslated into 
mu.11y lar..guage s" 

2 .. §oph:r::£111:..¾.fl" Sophronius ., pat.rj_erch of Jerusalem in the seventh century, was 
listed by Petave:,. (.?ro:J:::,s-1 1

. o:5: �1:.rJ'.c:::�c:..l:i..t;z) as a co:1ri�_tionalist,, A s:ynorl.ical letter 
of Sophronius was read r.".; tho 'lt:l.::·d Go 1.mc:.l of Cons-;:-,a.�1tb.ople ( 68'.J) P-

3 0 TheophYl,,�.Q.�o A Byzantine exegete of the eleventh centucy, Theophylact was a 
prominent, advoca;::.a of conditicce]_ j.1:rr:o:r-t-3_:u..ty � A native of Euboea, ho was a pupil of 
Michael Psellus. For hi..s great, 1e.3J.ning, 'I'hoophylact was chosen as tuto::..� of the young 
princE: .• Constantine Po;:-p<.1�ri.c�En-I.+.1;s 9 scr.. of R,.;nro,· Hlehael 711 (1071-78). In 1078, 
Theopr..ylact was made e.::ehb::i.sh0p of ltchrida i."1 ·i�he cou·1try of the Bulgarians ( the 
modern Ochrida in _1';.I'caniaj o Hls lite!·a:::·y works inJluie :i..mportant cc1llillent.ari.es on the 
Old and New Testamants o H:l.s bel:5.e.f concern.i.ng irrmortaJity ce.n be seen in h:i.s 0ommen
tary on 1 T:im,, 6�16� /4-n ed.i.tion cf Tne Wcrks of Th9C!P.hi1-ach in Greek and I.at:i.n, was 
published in four volumes at Venico, 2.'151�--6J,, 

4 o ,Johannes Dnn� Sco�•us,o 0:i'.le of t.h.e leading scholastic philosophe!'s of the
Middle f,gGs (d0 :;:> c 12i',,. ,-:-:i'1c.:':}:,1e<=1 :o��"lS 8-:-otns ::i.s li8-t'-Pd as a conditiona:J i st in The 

_,, � ..... .7 ......... � 

Enc;y_c+o;rs.e:3.,."la of Ea:Li.g_ign a:rd E·�•ht.9e by ,Taw.es Haet;.i;c(ss (New York: Se:r.;_brn�rs, 1008, 
seo art5 .. c,le, 1100:n,J:.ti..onu.l :E:u:c,1.ortH.:t tty," IIIJ 822··•825 J" Denying na-:ux9..l ::.mmort'l.lit.y, 
the Docd:.o-r- S,;):t).].:-ts maintc..irn:d "t.ha":, the j_mmortai.ity of the soU:. is incapeble of 
demonst::ationc 

ii 

5 ,, Ni%q_J.n.s of. Me::,honG.o Described by the h::i.storian, Neander, as "the greatest 
theologian of b.is -t.:Ln:e" (: iJ:!.:;0las of lfa_.�hcmo, ln ths t·,.,relfth century, wrote: 

Th.2-Y."o are e.ou:!.s that- peri,::11., Those .souls that are reasonable, truly spiri
tual ar:.d divlYJ.e: a10,1c t,'..1:i.1'1:1re :; att'l.inic:.g to perfection by the communica,tion of 
God Is g:::"a�e 1:r-1d b�r ·(h,J elf .1�:··'", of ,;J_:.r·::ue o o • o I:{ a'!ly creatures are eternal, they
are not so iL -::.tcn;'.0:L•,-tY!, ;:wr b;r t:w:nso:l.ves )I nor fer themselves, bu+; b:r the good
ness of God.1 fo7.· e.11 tba� :.--.a.8 '0c<3n c:rc;a·l:,ed has �o.d. a beginning, and can only be 
preserv-ed by the good;:1es3 of the Grea-tio:::>., (B:ef£1c, p_, 207.) 

The torch a"': t�J.th, whinh waf c1-'1lost, extinguished � the Roman Church of the Mid
dle Ages 1 bi .. l'l'."ned t,:,·:�g}l·<Ly ega.:'n w:'_;_-th the con::i.ng of tho P::-ctestant Reformation. Men 
asserted theL· frf.'10:.J'.m :f':::-·cm Hcrn':':1 m:;:Lho,�ity" Gomm8T.l. people began to read. the Bible 
in their own �.ang-ctage" Jmpo:;:,·::;an-i ·, B:i.bi.e do:;t:l'.'ines, s-,.,_d·1 a:J the return of Ghrist, 
future resurrection for believers, and Chl�is;::, 8 s comjx1g Kingdom, were restored in the 
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theology of the chur�h� The reading of t!:le Bible by the common people, forbidden for 
ineny 0e:::'.tv.rie1:, � ca,1.sed ma-1y believers to accept the Bible ! s teaching concerning man rs 
physical natu::-e ., condi·'.::,:i.maJ. 5.rn:nortality, arid the destrv.<:rl;ion of the wicked0 

1� y{i�1iam T�:'.lr:�tJ.G0 1,:il.:iam T-fl.ldol.e (11�84•-1536), translator of the Bible into 
the English langi.22,gc and a chief pr'.Jll'loter of the P.efo:rmat:i.on in En1:1,land, was a f1-rm 
belieye;;:' in cond:1.:i:J.on2.:'. :i.m.mc�c-te_lity o Sir Thomas hore, a Catholic Hoholar in E�glar1d, 
had. written a book ,.n �<�2.1 :L.1 which he had denour.ced the teanhings of Tyndale and 
Luther It In a book in ,,ihbh he a:o.s-werGd Sir 'rl':o�as More, TyY1clale wrote i

.And when he p:rove.th t}1at t.he saints be fa heaven in glory with Christ al
ready_, sayir..g� EI':' G'.)d ::,19 t:1ei..::: God, they be in heaven, for He is not the God of 
the d,ndrt.l tl�G'�e he s·i;esJ.e-+:,:1 3.·,;ay C1ristns Grgr:mer:.t., i,.1}1crewj:e;h he prcv8th the 

_,,.. r' .. .. ,..,.,·.n•4 .! V'\" �A_,"lr-•'•., ,,-:-"" •• .,..
7 

.•• ,.)� ')Y",.:J �11 ...,,: .!, 'V'\ .l�,-.. s'··, ... 7� o/i"l�e C ..;�,.. .d +· +1, t th . re.,1J,r.,_c:,..,•.·.1.0 .••. ,.,!.a,, .a,.,, ,:u,,.�,. c.,.W c; • • • ,,a.L,U.C- l,Ou..'-c�'· J. -"'·' ac cL • .: .. , an no .J v., . .a ._,_eJ.r 
so:1.:.s ""tjOl ... e ��rl ]1e➔a\:en ·� \/J:I.ci.1 dontr:i.ne vra,s no�: :ye-'� :i:1 t1��3 1.-:orl.d o .,'k�d v-rit,h that
doct:r:i.ne be t-1ket:1 a.·,r:::y the r,Jf'tr.'.'J:'8:}tion c;:.ii.te, 3.11d maket.b. Chi�ist 7 s ar,{u:nor,l:. of 
no:-1.e. 0±�:eec.t o y·•o:� ,,rhen 8!.-:-.r:lot a.llogt3J�11 the Sc�1�i.p·t.,uro, that God i.s Abra{1c"J1 '4 s God, 
an,:l addeth to, tha ·:'. Guel �-fl not the God of ":-he desd bi.::.t of the living, er.d so 
prove+,h that /,,b;:a':CJ:& ::n::.st. ri::>G agr,.ing I den;0 Gr:·.::-1rt'!s a:l'."gur:;.ent if.' I say with M. 
Nore, that .,\brs:12.;7!. ·l.3 ;ya-:;: :a.::U.:vs _, net becc,'.�se of the res·:x·�·ection, but because 
his soul is in. hee.0;e:•:, . ., ;.i.r.J �_:;_1 like m2rn10:r 

J Paul• s argimon-1:; unto the Corinthians 
is nought w::m,;,:.1� fc-r Fhe:n h0 88.it::., I:C t.hox·a be no retc:1J.:rrG>Jt.ion, Ye be of all 
wretches the �n:l.u:::ce.blest-; here w:➔ bwe :1.0 pleasure, b•.;J; sorrcw, ca::-e and oppres
sion; and th(::�.:"Gf ore 5 5 f 1,Je ri.se not again., all our suff er� .. :ng is in ,tain i Nay, 
Pa-:..11, thou ai<� m1'.!.eax·ned; go t;o i\/�:::;ter More, and leaJ.'n. a new i,.r2.y & "We be not, 
most miserable, t!l.01.\gh we riso not aga:l:::1; for our souls go to beaven as soon as 
we be dead, and are therc3 1n as great joy as Gh:dst that is risen again. 11 And 
I marvel that Pa'..l.:i. hc1i not comt'o:d.cd th,:i T:;t;s;:aloniane with that d:x:trine, if he 
had w:1.si.; 5-t, tn.at t:re so1.;..ls of thoir dead had beon in joy; as he did with the 
resurrection, that t;nelr. dead should rise aga:ln., If the souls be i.'l'J. h8aven, in 
as great glory as the angels, after yom" doctrine, show me what· cause should be 
of the resurr,2,�tion? (�mdi:tleo An.swe:r.' to Sir T� Mo.r;:_g Y s 11Dialog:.1.0 .. ,, !7 Works, 
Book II, Chapter 8 0 Pu::-ker Soniety, Oamb:cidge Universi-'.;,y Pr%s, 1848.) 

lmd ye, putt.ing them in heaven, hell, and p1trgatory, destroy the arguments 
wherm..ti.th Christ ar!d Paul prove the re�mrrection� What God doth with them, tha1t 
shell w0 know when we come t.o thAm, The true fait-h pu.t+,eth the rest1 rrect.ion, 
vib:i.ch we ba wri,:rned to J..ook for every hour� The heathen ph::'..losopl:ers, denying 
that, did J)'J..t t.hat t'.:1e soulfl dj�_ ever liye� lmd the Popa joineth tl1e sp.iritual 
doct::-L"'le of C:r. . .::.-:Lst a::1d tho :'lef'b.ly doct:r..:1ne of 1,hiloso:phers toga·i;he:r-; t,hings so 
cont�arx that they ear,·:10-t. agre8: no mors than th:i Spi:r-:�t and the flesh do i.11 a. 
m1ricl:.ian man · ., ,, c• iiLd. a6a::..n � i.f the souls ba jn nee..ven, t.ell me why t.hey be 
not. i!i as gocd c.s,se as the a."lgels be? im.d then -what cat:se is there of tho 
resur:7e�ti0::\ ( )J:Jg.,) 

2� 191W. �)::�·:Q,o Jenn Fr.i+,h (or Fryth) (150.3-1533), an English reformer, was a 
faithful f:der,.d� �a•npan:i.ont and fell0w worke�:- of T�,'I1dale& He aided T-JYldale in his 
transla:�io:n. of' the NF!i' 'i.'est,a,:in".);J.";i:, L5.kJ T;r:Idtles F:d.th was a mart.yr for the faith. 
Fri".ih believed -th.at Da:: :i.8 mm:--ta.l and tha:0 beJ.5.evers ~,;-ill be raised to irn.mor-ta.lity 
when Jesus ,,:;omes: Fe :i.!1s.i.t': t.,3d t:1at. the faJ..so doctr-::inee wr.lch ·tea ... :h that some m.en are 
already in h8ll nnd eo:.10 in ;!c�e.7m,. 11p2.r:d�1l:r d.eotro7 ths resui·rerition, a--id take·0h away 
the arp'lil•:or.x-s w:1ore·:..,j_".,:1 1:r1ris;,·': ar::l P"lu.J. do pro·,,e that we sh-:1ll d.Re,. 

11 His vi13-;�-s are 
stat8d -':n A, Di=;lJ1.1:'::a:·.�p:::-!. cf: P/.J.'.:,�2.to::y. 1:530� 'i'M.s book is divided into three pa:i:-ts:
the first in c:L'.'3'\,:sr ,:.:-) ,."cir,. f.,2,stt-lll., ;/10 �1ad wr:::Li:.E-!l a bcolc teaching the immortality 
of the souJ.; tho recc:).:2 i:,c, 3;,� �1::Cor.i5.3 Mo:i:-e_; t:113 t.:,.il�d to Jo�,n iisher, Bishop of 
Rocnestero FI·ith�s ·n:drn a:::-G reprid,ed in the w·or:is,G. of T�":lqale and F]'� (London, 
1831)0 
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.3� Peter Po�12QlliJ.t,ius,. At the begi:nning of the sixteenth century, the question 
of man 1 s nature was a ·0heme of' spe�ie.:l. i:i::r0.::,1·est in the universities of I+.,aly. Tnr, 
Ave:.'��oi.st-s, a group ·which 5 . .I1clud0d 111r:.:.1y learned me:n of lt.tly, denied the :l.mt1ortality 
of t!1e soul� A leG.der of t.}.J,;:1 mo�remr:c:�.+, W':1,S Poter' Po:rrponatius, who has been described 
as 11·t,he most L>1fl�:,m·'·ia�'.. pI0cf'c?s1or 0±' philosophy o:' r:i.s t.::.me. rt (Petavel.) Pompona
tius wrote many bo0·'!:D aga::_:;_-�ft, +.h,:-) i!:1 .. To:ci;a1i..t..y of the soul,, His famous book, !ro.f�
tll c, de T.rnmo·"tal1·+n .,;..a Ii."';,,.,,,.- (,-:,r,,...o��-Je. ,,=:,(.,) ,.,,:,c, P'J1--l-lr.ly b11.=1ed m· il'en1·-·e 'G•-,.,. -�£ - .{�"'!"" .. -.. _,.�.{�.:,.·,..�� -t_ �-\�.:1,;.,f.1.-_� ;.L1 -,_J. J .1n( .. � .• , S, ..2. ... 1 • .l..C· ·' vv,;,;,.;., '. ,1 .. ,..1_ ..... v . .1,,.J. '.J •.I.. . ,  .. \j 9 £ UJ:. a 
f . .. ,, ,..,,..._.,"'.; .. o·"' ... ·;1e c··•··'"·' ')"''" or- .t.-;,.�1···o""i:i.,_ ·i .. ,,.. "e·::, '!?-,,..,As'· R,,na"':s 11 ·v rro s --" l' r - -- --<-1..1.J.. ac ·J '- '  v.,;o v .1. , .. n . ) l·· '·""-';·, ,, "-' JJ. ',; u 9 . .:.,cc. .. , ···-'A,:.;, ,. . "' .• ·,L,., ... , '·• � • ,.� ei.�·:;. .. ., ... §l.':... fLl! -�Y.§• ,. -
roi§!!!§. Essai histc,;r;tsr.:,�. l)?9.r5.s, 1B5:?..,: o ]'.:C1e wo:;:'KS of Pompo:na t.iuz a-:r·e 1:1.at.ed by J!;z:ra 
Abbo-i.; in his The 1'5 .. �r:-;:}\.·cx1.:r.,., of the Do0tri.").e of a Fut1,:r>G Li.fs$ 

The i:::lf'luence a:1d ext0nt. of the tvsrro.-i..st mo�reri0nt are revealed by t,he fact that

Pope I,eo X; :i.n 1:n.,::, :�sf�10d J. t'.lll eg.::>,5.D.st ·this group_. a:::.cJ. tt.e do:;trine was condemned 
b·�r +'

JA •1.;-.,:t,.• .. ·h ·r-
,.,

.:.:.::.�•·yn ('-""n.,...�.-11 o-P -�·.,,•e Po:n.P-- r� ..... -!-"t-1 07 -�r .. :··1·.-;-:rc12 -w1,..."!��-1 m•-=>+ -� -r. Pnme {' e:.12 
,.r .:..,•l .. � ........ :..J. t� •• .1 • .L..le,,.lfl_,.,,r_�..,;..� ,.J\., ..... .!'....-••·'-·-"• .,_ .. •.l.., (,,..,· .·....;..<..!. ';.JC,"•• .1 ••..•• c1.,_,, \.,l ... • .. .  , ... -� ft J.LJ ... ..,.., ,..,,; .J.-4_., J.�.. ..L.,. -

1( ... :\ m·,...., .; ... "l ('·.....,_ n ,v•.ni"" '"".: j'":"'l"'r°:a'lr.l ,..�o V i" �r.:-:1µ.J."' +1,,.... -f;.o''}rn·,-jy,g ...:: :-:ir . .  •yteaQ i?,:':11-�r•::l,c:"'\M 1,-. ve! J <11 .ld .... .:> .••.J ,...., • J . •• v , .. ,.>.uv-• --'"' �,, "',.,\,\.-• �·.,.,::; ·", .. 1 • ,•.J t .. ,�J. u,J.,.,.. 'Jo· ;!(� <>. t::c..•C>, som9 .la 
dared to assG:;."., �o:i,::o:::"::.i:ig the ren,2,,y::,a:t,1e sou\, ttat i�:- is mortal; wa, '1.-.n.th the ap
p'!'.'obation of the Sac;:::8-5. '.:,Y'.lr:'.:J.l._. do cc-:1d,�:nn er�d rop:roho.te all who assert ti1e.t the 
i::1.t,e�U .. e:�t,u.2J. soul i?i :r.c!'fe,l�.: f'SC�:?.i.1g "'.'·/1.=1.t tt.e �.::ov}'4 1s no�:, or1ly· t:.�·ul3r, o.r�d of i t.s81-f
a."J.d essentially, t.he fo-:·';:;J of t.t.o h·c�1ar1 body., HS it is exp::�esBed in t11.e ca·c\on cf Popa 
Clemer .. ·t V., but l:i.k&0.:::.sc-, i=.mm:·t.eJ.:, ond w-e str.iotly prohib�t aJ.l from dograe.t.:lzing 
otherwise; and wa de:::-::-eG t:i.a.t. alJ.. who adhere to t;he Ji.ke er:r.:-oneous assert!:.on shall be 
shunned and punishsd. e-3 hEC'etic.s 0

11 

Martin Luther protested against the edict which the Pope had issued to enforce 
belief in the i.11:nc::::"l';e.lii'.y of the 2ouJ..e Lut,her w1·ote � 

I permtt the Pope to es-z,a')J.ish articles of faith for his faithf'ul followers; 
such as, the bree.1 e.::2d wJ.ne aro tranmrn.:rt.od j_n the sacrament.; the I;j_yj_ne essence 
is neither geni'3rnt1 ve nor ge:c.8rr:::l;oc:; ·:-::2 s01 1.l 5.s the 81.l:')6t'1..'1tial fo,'.'ln of the 
hu..'llan body: m-:.d h.:1.m::.eJ.f is :mler of the wor2.d. and King of heaven and God of 
earth; and the e01.0J.. is :irJIDO:'."tal, and all the nur:nb0rless prod.igies of t�1e Romish 
dunghills of decretals,. (PJ·oposit:l.on ?.7 of' LutlJ.m .. •ls t1J'en�_£0 }Lqrk�, Vol ., II., 

folio 107 o O.i ted ·ciy Petting ell, 'I'he Unspee.ka;le QJ;:::_t-. P<> ':50o ) 

The extent of belief in conditional :i.nmortali ty during the Reformation era can 
be seen in the fact, thai', John Galvin, in 15.31.i., wrote a book in an atteript to refute 
the belief that the souJ. sleeps bet,wee:1 de:w .. th and the f:i.:nal judgment,, The book1 

Psyo}];Q.PJlillhYf-�S!:8, was Galvin il s seoond litera:.r7 p·�1b1:1.catio:no 

4,. 'Ihe Sociniaq.s<- JJ..s the Reformat.ion progressed during the sixteenth century, 
many Protee.te11·b g·(·0u..9n were o;'.'ganized throughm�·i, Europe11 Grou.pn which believed m

conditional j_;nmo:::·tal::Lt.y were .found largc:aJ..y Bmo:;;.g the 1lr..abapt.ists and the Socin.ians. 
The Socinian movement was namPd afi;e:::- i.ts arr�,it:!'initarion founders, Laelius Socinus 
(1525-1562) and hts nep;J.8W1 Fa'..1Btus So,:;:i:nni:> (153<;�,1601�)., Lael .. ius Sonirn1s was tJ:,...e 
reformer and :prea-;J.'.'s:;-:: :71:r0 .. 2tu.::: S0e:inus was the -;�,heologiano Both men were born at 
Sie�1a, Italyo So:;5.2'.:',ia:::ii�m fc-..::r,d 1ts greo:s .. C)st poci:t.J.on of influence in Poland, where 
followers of Soc5:,1u.1 fo·!xr.d a ro.f'v.ge f1�om 1539 to 1658, until they were driven out o:f 
Pola;,1d by the Jesu:::\s" 'Iho ,,T: 1.t.ings of tho lead5-ng theologians of the movement are 
collected in the f:d_b:Liother-a f-;:•2t-_rum Po::;.onor·a:;n, edi·:;ed by Andreas Wiszowaty, grandson 
of Faustu1;3 Socinur� ,;. 'J.he -;hie.,:': s;yrnboJ. cf to,,, �;ocinians is the RaC'ov�-1:11,'! Gatecbi sE, 
naJned f1�om thG PoTis� c·,i.ty, R9.kc·:1r, where the 1aovement had a publishing house, a school 
w:i.ich was at tended at one '::-ir;i,3 by 1000 stud ants, and the meeting place of the ann11al 
general synod" Roil'.ff:1 Cathc}.ic psrs·acut:Lon ca1::.sed Socii::d.ans to flee to Transylvania, 
G0:'many, Holland1 E.ngla."ld, and otJ::..e:- parts of Europe, where congregations were organ
ized� 

The Soci.."lia�.3 held ffi9..."1Y vi.ews which we do not accept, e. g., the humanitarian 
view of Christ an.d t/1e Fch.i:;icw.'1 vie·:-1 o..f sin, but. they ',Jere right in rejecting the 
doctrine of tho t·t:i..ni .. ty and the iJ.llIIlortality of the souL., 11'.iany Socinians believed in 
conditional immortalityo 
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On the positive side, Faustus Socinue himself thought that man is mortal by 
nature and a"i.ita:h,..'3 famo:r-'.:.al:l.ty onJ.y CYJ g�7ace. On the negative side, his foJ.<, • 
.,c-·•er" (Cre., .l- c:c 11s,Tr ·: J-,-- ,.,,,,:; .,, .... p .. ,,,.�a1 '1-r "7y,·.-,c,t So"'"'e..,,,,) -'- ,.,,1.-,'"t e'V"r\-, J•,,..,.,_l·· t1 t th .,!, w .:> . ·J.. J ,, ·:··"Cl.""''''":'} a.,-,,._,,.;_�·.-� ., .. .:..J �-:'·'"'' .a.Lu .� vc..- 0�, .r,,l:-'.J. .. •v-1.l· Y ,1c'l 0 
f,eoond deatn cor:s::.?t0 =�::. e.n.::::;h:,_:�3 ..... ·10n s 

·;,:irrch ta.k88 pla0e, nowe�.091�, only after
the ger-eral j_•es�:.T!',)• .. ;�:-:.,en; u:i t:".e f:i,13.l j-.:-.cgnen.•;_,,. From the eoi::d�ni.a:.1s ·this gener-
al �,-i•e-· par•ctr·� ,-....,..,.,,..,_ .. �""•· f:'i,,,.rr·t::'.'.1-··-..::i ,''l"'.'h.-:)- 1'17 'l'r ('t,,,.,..1,- •. 1"'.0 t..Te:.·r,..on- n ..... 1-�c,.�c·,,... -,_':'1, ' .,-: 

a· _ _ u \ij �=h�;._:-;._.. l_.' r::L �.-::·�· ��<�-r)�:�{.!· . .i,,c \ ,._,u.: ��:L'.,, 0�·.1-Cl.-_,:L ;JWr;y ·/�J:Q I1..o._..,.+,.:x-'� tlQ ,J..:,1::.cx�.-..LQne.:.1@4' 

I, 185 ., ) 

5 ., The .Anabe,pt·.i:=d:;s,o The M".h-,,ptlst- movement received its name (meaning "Re-
. -...-bapt1.z3rsl!) fro12i tl:t!;;J :C;,:""' 1� tba·':, i�: ::·2>cd',cr5 .::.:,.:.fa.ii.; bup,�.:.sm and rec.:.u.irsd. aC:�1;_lt baptism. 

0r5.g.i:cati::ig about 1 ;,25 � �--bi.s 3r.o·,r:;m,0::,,tc i:wJ.�J.d0:d 10e:ny ;?::c•ot0ste.nt gT')1J.p3 1,l1:Lch �prnn.g up 
aJ..l o,··e?� s-,.;.:;ope e: �e>iecr.3 .:�;�ii"b�\Jt.-:L�:,t d:.:710:r..:L:..ia,t�:.cns O.i.-f.'.fe�ecl r1ot o:nl;y f:t"'otl Cal�r::..S.1. an.d. 
1,1t:1er�,} t\rh a.'l.so frC!1I'.. (::rl9 81�.r)� ... }"'/=-;I;· .i:c·. rr.o.:�::r l�.Cre;.+-rjT�8�1�·i /:.lt,h.O�J�Q;h a f\?.�i"" cr-r.--o;;_:!JS w·ere 
g5.1ren ·t-:-i ;"f\:11-;.c. i-.i_cis:r � n:�)t, � 1.;r..:1·�Japt-7.:··1-�; i;:�:_·1"J"11.pa ·�,JG:r e- sore�� 8t-._-:.de·::.ts of tl-1-J B-.�.t:.1(3 e · Some 
ol� t;�leS�� r?,:cc,·:\1fi ?")E-<i.:·: .. e\r•::?cl_ i:!. tJ'"'.c flG �o�._:_j_ c.oxn��ng o.f ,�:�.:.�--�l.s·:�,,. C·•v:1 � 8 If5.::tgd.om 0;1 ec1ortl1, and 
tl1e :t'e ef�:..r•:-,-\3.J�t, �LcYa o.f t�cl:t.s·\"'�:::c 8 to j11�'.'}Y::,��,-,'-�c·��\i.·��y-u I,�k,0 L�"x'.�b.3J:-' .:111d. Cc .. l·v•::_.� ? tf.:ey t-:.3l:te·v-0d 
i1-:. i;�:e a\r::i'>.or·li.:y c .. ':' +,he }3.:.··=·=•-•?.� J::,st:'..:{j ,:'.at,�_u:2 by i:o_:\t-t1J cmd ·1:.n.e pr.ie�;:,n.o·-:-d of. '::)eJ..ie,rers
They :rocof.;nized, ho\!fJYo:t" t-1':,c:i.t tho 6.tY:-"tri.:.,al fi.3.for.,,"c.?.t5_0n of' Iiu.t::1�:"' c.11'3, J9,l,d.n was in
comp.Te't.�0� They i .. r�f1 J .. zto:! t1.1a�.':, a::�.i �:a] .. 3<;"; te:.:i.��h5.�gr. u:r� .t�>:.:oc..!1 c.�.ti101i('.iem. s!"�o·u."'!.d be re-
je.cted_, and the t-b.e li.E! "'or;-nnt.io!'l s:'lO"J\:l 'b9 t:.;ta-i. r,,:id. co:r,�.c;,te o f-c".!l':➔ of t11est) Ana
baptist groups, "i:,:..e::>0frn�e, e.d,r0,�a":,et1 0ondot-',,:J-o:1eJ. irru;,.o:r-�.a1.ity and lif,e cnl�r t-hr-c.,v.gh 
Ghrist() 

According to tbo f'u.m01Js Cei"ma:'.l. Lu4;he:'."an church historjan, Johann Lorentz· von 
Mosh$lm {1694-175:-:) _, t.lJ0. Gcne:r.,21 Baptt5C·6 w0:::-e cb.:�perned in lar,9;e m;,;nbe::s over many 
provinGBS of Eng1:'.:,.:ns. ·c',,E:·�2·:t,5 tte 5ix·:::c>sli.(...::1 c0.e�1-tv.1:·y" J\u an arti;:;:le of fa1.i'.-h, they held 
that "the soul, bat,-.ram, ds:rt:i e."J.rl ·�Le i'Ei:r:.u':;:-,3c-L::.cn e.t the last; day, h":J.r, nei't,he:'..' 
pleasr:.�r-\7 nor pai11� -�J"u:t, :1 s i� a :1•;••-�;t:e < •• /1,;i i�:2..Jon.si b: .. J. it•:�.,. o 1� (1>5;.;c,.h6.:m . ., .��1t:;:;.1.;i.J)_q of
�S;,QJet:i0J:.tt2aJ,,,, E.:1r::i'.2t.Y0 Eng=�J.Eh t::-ens:'.ll.,:;1on L;t Jo lvL,r-doch, 3 vcls, L0rd.o:n, ] 832, 
See bk9 1v·, C.ent .. > x·'./�� SetJ,, Il.:..? p;j :!t II, Cl'"inpter III, pltT'ag�t�apl1 230 ) 

6a Q.(l_orge r!J:.?.D2X��, Geo:rge Wisha:d; (1513';- j.546) was a Sco+Jch Reformer, a Greek 
· schol.P.,r_; a f:,:•:5 .. er.C: of Lat:i!:,,,:c, 2.::::d .rnpx-t�n: L:.r this :fr.i.i,;h" He war; a pro!'e:�so:- and
a pre� .. ,-�1.-J.?�-r,1 Be.c,:•.r::sr➔ c.-.c· [J�.i.::-:; ··:t.'J .. ?·:?n, [JC :{'l,3rJ. frc�1TI f��ct,JJ;r.�d t-.:J Eng]anti,- a..nd J .. ater to 
Ge-. �.,.... q,.. ' Ci··-�+ --, ... �. �,- .� ., , 1 .::: . •.: 1,., , . ·:-,,,� ·-,:::,d to -i:;-..., gl �. rl . d _; b o•. o·.,.., -- -,, , ... mc:l.,.] .... df. ,.,l, ....... z,:c.•--�c•�•'--·• .. ,.L -�·../-{•.,", i:.8 J.8 ... , ... l.. .. •. , ··"'"-·-c.,,D., ai1 -' •J n� ... l, JE'.3..i., ne was
b ,·--.·t,.. 1"....., C'.i.0+1 �"'1·) ..... .,..., ..•.. -,.h·�� .... -- ''!":Ti.,e ..... ":\ .Lho c·r·o•n-- .!Y'IQ rc .. 5,,-,.i .. c·1'-' 1,,1•� e·rr .,...:rE 7 ··f,..-1J�1.0 t'O 'l:.lo,..,lr TT s the' a,.,.,,. ... , .,; _, ...... La,,. - 1,-',c\;�,-1 .. ,, .. 0.J..,.E:,; ·NO ·'"' �........ . ,.,�"-l:.,.o . v, .... J.v ', cl ::, .,a,.,,t.· J..i. .. ,...:,l, .. J 'N � -"'- v-a 
cor.,ver3icn o.f -::.b1 ::axr.,ru:. ;i'ohn }(n.nx0 :r�1. 15.{6, W::r.,,h.•:rt was b-,u•ned a:i":, t,:ne Bt.::,k0"
·Fra�.1(���:?. .8�La,::.k.-�1ill"tK� � :..rJ. 11:i.;:J !J.. \�-.t,.o:·t �I:.t.f.3/1�:-+_�C!:l� Y;i.02r o_f t�a \io�+,.r·0ve:-:"�T G�r19�:r;-pl� i;he
I�te::rm:73(: ia {:� ;3.�jrt\e_,. tel� ... s uE: ·t.b .s.-i:; 01�J; o� th3 -c:111�� ges agc1-1:a ti i�i.Jh6..:�t ·uo..::; th;� t he ·_.,as
preat·'.,hl.:c.g th.e s�Lor?_p .( 1.f• t::-.i.o e01il .:,

of .-me .. :.1. ·r�b.all 
mo:..�tG.l u.:;.: iJ. 

Thou. £'1.ls:i hs:�e-:,i� has p:ce3,0hed ope1:.ly saying, that the soul 
·\o �;',1-:::: .i..�tter day cf judg�rie1;.-l:, e121i:'l. so.all not obtain life .i.'11-

An i�te�estirg r:es0r:l.p�: .. ion of bcoks ·;,.Titten b;r ccnditional immortality authors 
dur:l.ng the s0vm7:;·e,::n·�,:-i. a:1d e:Lgit,3e:1·:;1 rinn�,ur:Los is P,:'c::-:sn-i;scl by Ao J ,. MiJ.ls in his 
boo�, .:J��rlj_c�:r; l::..�·:e••<�:��•;,u.l,_-1_�. �>).��_:,c:��-.G1:.r��3 (I:o:J.d:;:1� lt�llic·� ��-toek, 1925) ··":'I 

•
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Isaac Barrow (1630-1677), professor of Greek at Cambridge University, Serm.9.,nJ?_ � 
F:!.:1?-&Jlsn.�;q,,; Joh;1 :·U.1-son (1608-J.674), fam0us Fo."lglish p:JeJr. and leader of PtcitnniBm, 
La·Li:: Sa:�reta17 to Cro:rn:well, ar;.thor of P�:1•ndise L'l.,s·:·,, wTote :L'1 his 1'.

:i:£.12Jit:� s:f'�
£1.�)�!jstfil Doctr;.n_§:. ('1/01., I.� Chs.p-t-er XIE) g 

In.asmuc.h then as the w'.1ole man is uniformly said to consist of body, spirit1and sou.1 (1,!l'w.�:2,;er DHY be t}le d:ist.jnct prov';'i.1·1.;:;es severally assigned to these 
divi.siuns) i I w:;_11 2'1.01,, 1 that. �'1 death, fil•,s-'(,; tho whoJ_p, man, a.nri eeeo�dly, each·
component part, z-xf.f'.,H'f: privnt:l.0::J. cf Jifoo " ... The gre.ve 5.s the cormr.on gu.ardia.I?
of all till tl:e '.}:Jt of j 1.1.dgme.c.i:;o 

The famous Erf1:5.r,6. EJh:Uooopher, J0h..'1 Lo,�ke (1632-1704), wrote in support of con
dition,ct:L .im1,1ortaJ:',.ty in ri;iD R"1-su:-re-::tfo e:t, 9.ll.13� f�f',;]).:LlJ��:.;.1:+" and �� B,§l,;.���9 • .G'1l�1:;.r:.esn 2.£
C::iriAti.a1}:7S;� (1695),, Ho argu:3d. against the _i_,J.3a cL enc':less to:t"JlS!n+s ::l.n hbl.l f.:°,J::-e., 

2,. !f!lglJ!�.§?1.!r: Q,�r.1JI.I2: Et:i��-0 ;!?-,:-obabJ.y the most 0�1tstancUng conditional 5Jlllllor
tali ty a1:-ci�1or of t-1.1.a e.i;-�i.::i:et;u+J:1 r•.1,m�,UI"Y wcs Hen:7 DodweJl (16�2-,J.711), Carnd:sin Profes-

i�t�����;;�:��J��:n?��� �f f '.�g:¼o���:��;�;i;:��:d:fu�!����� 
of !!™I! pouls (Lcr:duns 1·100;) :.(' 

a�;: �:i�:·��,��'f'tF�'.'.-�;��: I:cc-:�;�� of' the Et·3rncJ. 2sy:.:C'C..3 c:z
Punishments o:f all -::.he:.� L . .9�!::J.'. ;:;;.:! • .;..c,;;& l.�::.12.� (.:..Ju •• dou, ... , vu)., 

William Whiston (1667,"l 7.52) is well known as the translator of the }Torj(s of 
J'osephuso Educatej b3r his f9,ther and at GJ.ara He:::..1, Garnhridge (1690), w'h:l.st,on was 
ordained deacon in the Ch7.'.r·r·h of I:.:.'l��-a"."ld (J.69.3) and s�.2.r:-ceeded NGwt.on as Luca;3ian 
prof es so:> at. Co�bridee 0.703) o Af\ :p:•ofes�mr, 1,,Jb.::st,on ::..ec-cured on matlie:rnat,icfl and 
natural philosophy-" Wht.s-tG\1 reject0d t,:rb.ita.L'i.a:1:1.sm and thG immort,e.lit,y of t,he soul. 
HJs wc;".'kB in�l'J.dc:i f �:€:rt�B2T.l[� G,.,,:::t £:.€.fil1Yf:. IJ:tt'll. .B�.Y.QJ.''A.1 §h,.�).,i�ts ( Londor:., 1709) , and 1'llli. 
EJ_e,,.....,;-<-v 01� T-fe•J.-· r.-,.._.,,.,.,.,._,,,,.:-,,., (''c,racdd ·=•.oil ITr.nc·' on 1-,Jr·., 
_,l:. ··-- J.-\::: .. ':!,:L _ .... __ ;.,._. * .J., -..1-�.I-� .......... :. /t' �..: ·-'•.:=�:: -_l:.i.. \..,� \.UV L 3 l •<·•V / o 

FranciB Bla�kt:1.:..·ne (1705--1787) was rector of the Church of England at Richmond, 
Yorkshira ,. His J:,93'::, 10101,,: .. 1 ,,:o:-k !"elat,:Lr..g t.o cond:.tton9J .. im .. 1:1.ortality is A ;�h;)rt Bi§: 
to:rfo_al View cf, th& po::r'-zo·•·:ersy :-'o�D.�o.n,i�g the Jn:':2-rr,!sdia-t� St�te and �the 3G�:i�1:�at0 
Ezi3te110e o�e t;is f:9u:·., �-��.-� .. s: .. ���3:.T.}. poa-�:-� �::,.Cl tl1§ Cf���.er:iL �.'.e;;·:rtJ:··:L:.;1:ion (Lo11d,Jn., 1..?S5) o 
Bla-Jkburne aJ !O\C, wrote� :!0 Pruo:.' _:l.r. the,, f'.cripf-l:;•:'Fp of e.1 ;r�:i:.c2:r.·1>1('1diate State of Hap-
n� b ·40w A''' nn�+··., .,.,d :.,.,0 T'.; r, ... ,-.·,o::,'"'·1··o,.., (LO'"l�'o··· 7,1,•,�· ,:n,·1 Rr-.m3·,,I-- • J .. ,_ ,::, :::i ,. �� ... r:i.ess €:y A;;;';_J. J..c,c

'.
_:.t,..:.J. a, .. -.> .. •,}}; ... , �t2-.JlA..J. '::...:-.'-·.•..;',l '-..'.- ........ J. J.�

:J 
-•-!:)(_,_;, c.u..i.\.. . ....  ;...,:-; I··� .t\.U 0.11 VJ.l•J .l.1�Gv.Q 

Dr .. Warb,.:r ;..c;c 1 s k�yer,1.n ':, o." i',he, 2er;cLEie£l ts cf � Ear:Ly J-E::i1,;s ™ecilliI,'. t·.1e 3c•1bh 
(L . l,..,t:',._.\ ondon, , -' ,·, ,,

Other eigb:tee:ith c2ntu.,··7 c.o:iditionalist writers include: Joseph Hallet (the 
Younger) (16Cn ];Ji,·) ,.,i•·,o '·l"'" a·" ·c;••�o•l;<o;, liJon no"'f··o,,.,,...,ic:+ m·'nu•�te"" ora'aJ•,-.oe1· ai· T.i'v-eter/.�= • "-_-.{� 7 '•'• VG.,,> ,. J ••.• ;r_,•·-·• �.d ... -, · J.!. . J. ! •-• ... ·•· ... . •.. - ' .J.L~ ,, .:U. 

in 1715, and who wrote, A EY)�3 a."J.,S ]lr1pc1.r:.i.l'.l St.v.� of' the Ho� .. y E.:.ctipt,ur,:ic.� P..00ornrnended
<:,ondon, 1729) � �d-,f; �:�·:�::::-3 c-�'. 9. '.:j_;:·.n�·�,�;:� <:l_!l"-L:,? :r1:cs����·1::-

j
sv

v.
of

�
lJ'.'9}L� a,_J��,l�UrB

§..:::§:!& b;L �d§!. i.11g1.':. s .. i:!.Si:.'!:L•,;;;:. ( . .00,1c1o.t!, .l.,31,. JO..:,'.:l}'l !\•.vvo:i. 1..1.,0t,..,J do .LJe (lr.J)-l(t_,J) } 

who ._::o�e ' ... �;,t·���1:3.��:-e�•0;2}.�,Ln 1�'.;-�(;12'.:G ;� 1 �� R��:¥:�or;. ,;;lh;0t.her N�·�,u.r;� �r �t�;,aj.esl,
at . .'a:.tt'::. £.,:[8\0;,.� ,.s;;-,,d:;; :��zi., J\q_:;.•;',,�:1 l-1,Jcb•,J.J.� .1.11+3)., Ej.;n:,.:i:.:1 -�•9.,,, •-u D,, (_.1. J_,/45-17'.,.,,,, 
Master of St o Ac4:-,,,r's Ck,::.:.c�g,), ;J:r,ib,•:'.dge, l\.1x'Jhdeacon oi' ;rtraf.fordshire, and Bishop of 
Carlisle, Qor..�d.de:r·a·:::c..01;.t.i .oE the : ... �nyY:[ 9:E: Re1.iE:L2r1 (l?/.'"': l;; John Jackson (fl. 1735-
17 /4.7), rector of' :-1.o/.f.'t::1p,to·t1 :- ::l1i t�12 Cc,J.r::.ty of York J e_;·\d. Ma.ster of Wigs ton 1 s Hcspital
in Leicestor, who w.;:oto j Jl [,=��?f3�i:at\qQ op_ M::;t;i��.?2 2ml �.ft'.::i� (London, 173.5), 1'.� 
Belief of fl: li'::iture §t.iate (Loadon, 1745), £, Defonce 9f ,sl .Boole (London, 1746), and i
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E:�i::ih�r. Defence (London, 1747); Peter Peckard (1718-1797), rector in the Church or • 
El:g.::..m:.:1. a..'1.d Mast.Gl' of MAe:daJmi.e Cc 1leg0, .Jr:1::.�··:--idpe Jo 2tsel:Ya�.i2illl .sm t.11� Qg_q.;.:-1,t:1.§. gt,: 
an .·_r:.--;.�· .. c:�-l�ediri.·��-e G·f1�r·-i;-::_ c:\�:C.''.lC.!.Gn .... 1r,1=�?:)_:, .2,�,::�:"��:;;;;i'� ();,?:.·5�·-�-·at-.�.G�·.i,� c_:·� ·t_:S·:fJ. �'�Q�j·�-,-�.�-·.;.;? 2.t. �)�). "J.}=

ii��:ff��k�}; -� ����b;.��:,::�'.,:·:�-l�c :i; �•:) 7:- �:";·:>2:;��:�:;�:�;·�:���:-::�i�;��{-·;;�·�:!�;��j
1

��:��:,}.��rJ:�J( ��T?
d ��;J,.,re 

� Con_sti t1 .... t1on ct�:. i'::�•.:q);.:�'i...1:1d_ tJ s_ory. · �-"'_d. -YL�i:y_.,__ 1;:r :..j)! ��?-§, �:::��:�·-!::�.�.::.:s--::.�� �:: ... S.:i-:,;����i \ ..;dr . .,.-.J.O ... .:. -7 ,.L , . ) .• } 0 

St.:-Ul other Dy-:1i:,j s>i -JOr.'1i"t:i.or.a2-ist VJ:-iters of the eighteenth cen+,ury include: 
Samuel Bom�n (17l4-::_;,TS_; 

J 
a. :c;·:;_;:, :osc':,:\.r;g I<.:1.u::..stcr of Riv:i.�5ton, 1encash5.re, who w:-..--ote 

A Lett.er to tfl.e Ru7" �\:7"J.'3/ �J:.s.�-�:':l.:,er� n. Do, co:n,ce"l'.'rd.ng_ t,he ChrLotian Doctrir.& of 
Fut,.;,2.-2_ ?uni1=:l@ent, t�·�c-��:J.u,.. l? : .. ; ) , :'!.Ld /1 Seri% of fil�}'J01,::-"fles en th� Prl1.ci."2J."'.:,s_ c1x1d 
f;yi::_7££-"E: r:l �fat111:;'.?,-'; �-_;.1iJ,ft\£i1 J?Q :t,:,9_ �;!21).r,:-d:.:.:'...,:)Q f:&.:if . .L:1t1.01, L;. vols. (Lonrio:::i, 17(0); 
J�J�Ll _L;..:_,3);:J;O/.l,]''.' o:·;3s0,n to:_;') :: a P-c,.,rb;;-t,f:>r•:l .';l.":;. rr.::.r.>ist-EC ui' Lorigdon, near Bi:r.mingtam' and
rln,·••·_:, 0·1'" ·'·re:, '--'-"s+ 1.•"'y,•,,,.,-,. <- -�·,,--.,�"-'� of "h-'"' t-'tme ]; ,, D,,r,:,n'1·-··a"'e 11�non tho T.'-lf'-�A:'.>"'1'-'h" 1:hr-in-___ ,_,•� . 1.,""'-• u� ,, ,·�.·-•oh ,:;n:-u.,-,c,�-�, -- . -'- . .  ·..!.J.u::., � '"'-& c1,-�•-·•·,·_�- � •' •-•� �\;l.-•• ,:'• . ..; __ "'::::Y to"' o+' ·'-J'i::, -v--;-nc,-)- 't-',--:c,••:E, ,.,) +·;.,_, ·"'c)-�-;---+h.; ,, .,.,R fTonc'o"' .L·:-

-,
<(-'• 701·-·n •···la-nd·- D D (1:91 _;.:;!; .. �- l.:.�'.:i:. :::·.· •. 0::,,0

,,-;'. l:·.'t/;..�).,.�;.;.;;..-_ .'/.;· •. , .;-i·::;:". �: • ...;\;;! ',:..:c:�a:¢1:).s� .,__, '' • '· ,�,. iv.,,, t, Lil .. ud .-., ; ., • '-) -
. 17661 , a Non�,-;onfc:,:;1::i:::;t r.r.::d3te:t' a.:1cl a �rnr-i. of g'.'.'ea ... , 1ear:1.ing

,, 
TI}� P,dvan-:ta� all£ 

1\T n .. -1,,.,, • ..:...,\ 
_ .... _;·�e r::l - ; c:·•-. ..:; --:i1· -� -y•••·:,,"J � -', _) f"'\""1 2· \rol,-1 (-- 0•1clo··-, 1 �·; t..., t • r.d ·1�i sco•uv�n:::::i � 1 V ls ::.1,e_<l'i.:?.>tL,:-1 .. 0.-• ..:1.;'.;.;:. L-,1-i'.:..;.;ii.';:.;_.;c�·.!: ;�l:..:.'?�:±.;.;:.:.t} . , • .:;; � , JJ . -.. a_, .L. / '-'...;.)' a·'· • ...;:;__J_..=..2:J£., '-:• 0 •

(Lcndcn:· l'/69); Bcnj&."11.:;_;7. Daws::n ., ho A�� L. L,, :b� .1 (:LT�9-Un.(.), a Preabyt.eri@ mni::-
- te::." and later a Ch·c,r0h of E;;.--:gI.1::md :::-eetor, who iseued sever·al works· i...'1 defenC\e of
- Archdeacon Blackbu�18 and Bi::3hop L9.W

7 
wrote B-..?111?rk§. Qll �-to §..!@f-.fe!,_2, b_et_� �§m._.:tzi_g

the State of the SouI after D1J2:�.h (.L 757) and lr:1 Illustration of. several text.;1 of
&ripture (1765) ;-·�':l.--�·;;rt·:i_;:�s�· Do, Canon of Gb:ri"s'-�Chtu:·ch,'--6xrord(c and Archd�·acon
of Worcester, Sel'TilOllfi p_reaghed before +.he Un�verGili of 01:ford (1772J;. George Clark,
Yindicatio11, of tl?-!� ti:.:m01';£ of. Q.9_q9_1:1J).d £f :�PQ fJg)lts o� !1§.U (1'789), �'1.d A Vi_ndi9ati_9a
of the Honour of C:9rl� In a C,cy-112:'iil.'ra.1 1·0fut:�ti.o:1 c,f the Doctrine§_ 'of Eternal M:.s_fil:J:,
and Im::�_yQ� 2�l1:a\i.:.2n (Lonfon, 1792); Jobn 1-::arsomp rhe 'lr.q__i_:'!:e�:J: fi_ect,07.'i\!'!1911 2,t:
Mank:.pg examined _g-gg £!.S:Y�-g_ to, 1"2,Q E: I'octri.re 1)2-D.,On�j:,-�nt wit.h it.::se�f, 2 vols� (Lon
don, 17g4), and 1.h·a S:::)'.':'.l2tiff'3 D,)c�.t.e5.ri.8 cf }_,u:t1.1-r•3 P..mis.tr:.:,:0r� De.i\.:,nded (1795); and
Joseph Priestley (1?33•-.:_80,0, sc.:.e:a:�ist a.1-:.d theologian., who di.scovered oxygen gas,
expressed his thoughts con.c.ernir..g the nature of death in his DJ.sgui�ns Relatin__g
to Matter and Spirit, (London, 1777) � and The !:Li.stQ!'.:[ of Obinfo:n Concerni!.ill, the St-�
of the [lead., He w:cote:

I think ihat I have sufficiently proved in my Disquisitions relating to 
Matter si:pd £1?.kt.b that, in the Scriptures, the stat,e of death is represented 
as a state of absolut,e insensibility, being opposed to life. 

Several persons in this cou..-,:1try have, in every period since the Reformation, 
appeared in favour of the sleep of the soul, and it always had a considerable 
nurri.ber of followers� 

A conditional im�ortality w:t'iter in Switzerland during the eighteenth century
was Fe�dinand Olivier Petitpierre, pastor of Neuchatel, Switzerland, who taught the 
destruction of the wicked :i.nAtead of the doctrine of eternal tortu.-re. His books in
cluded; Le J2.c"!-::.� _g� r}J..1-0�.J,; �.™!'.§. b§.§.. ho�.§. (Hambc:rg, 1786) , and }'h_ought§. 2!1 the Di� 
vine Q.ood:c1Gss, ;@lill:.ro to t.ns Government 2f. Moral �t§ (Translated from the French, 
Bath, Englm1d, 1783)" .Po·titpierre 1 s teachings mla3ed the Venerable Company of Minis
ters in Neuchatel to ap:9eal to lt'rederfok the Great, who replied: "If my honest and 
faithful subjects of Neu�hatel ir..s:i.st- upon being eternally damned, don't let me stand 
in the way.11 Petiti)ierre vfas forced to go into exile,. (Petavel, ]he Riftinction of 
Evil.) 

V. Nin_eteenth and lwentieth Centuries

The chief advocate of conditional immortality in England during the nineteenth 
century was Edward Whi�--e (:i..819=-1823) o EdvcatGd at Glasgow University, White con
tinued his studies in preparaJr,ion for the ministry with a Oong:::-egationalist clergyman • 
.After doing gospel work in v-arious places for nearly -ten years, he opened an indepen
dent church, Hawley Red. Chapel, in Lo:1don, where he preached for thirty-five years 
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. {1852--1887), and where he became chairman of the Oong!'egational Union. White's book, 
1ti:'o in Ohris·,�. was .:'irst pubJ.ished ::in 18,:.,6 (J,o:::1do11) o It -was revised and e"ll.a:,:,ged in 
18': 5 o Tla thi:cd edi.t:Lon was :9L11::lJ.ished :l.n J.8713 (L:::m.d:,n� EJ.lio:� St.00k)" 

Irr l)merica, a J.Pa.cEng writ<3T' was the Oongr13gat..io:1alist minister and Greek scho
lar, Char lee Fred Hu.c:sc�. (:1.:l-t',,ulfXI(), who is ·,,;,eJ...::.-!mo-wn as the cc:r..pi.ler of'. tJ,1:;i§S!ll-:.£. 
Q-;.:�fJf��-1\�z1,�J1 Co.r£�;J;-�S;;'�\;l::.��,..o iI:.-r�d,s:):n 3 �� cY�ie::' 1tJ\1��t.}�:s o�n G�n1d.i t.i.onel i.1nmortal.it�y � ... 1a:r.c, 
P9l.1t a.r..d. r�}�;��i:78' a.H ."r"£:·;l_,;.-·�:r;ri t0 tl10 )_'},)rd:·.��i .. QG cf a. -�'r6�0,.rr;8 �L:L!�e {Boston, ?., L5 :"?), ;-��/i 

�;��fr:i;,����:�;��I::i����:!z'ii'������;������:c�;7:�i:ilJi,;{i:�:�:�i�'.

A British author of the nineteenth centUJ"'Y, whose books on oonditional innnortal
i ty were widely ::.:ead on bo"i:,b. cd.d·ss of the At-lrmi:-5.:i, was Hr-inr:r Consf:.u1Jle ( ciied 1891-:-) , 
Chaplai.n to the c:\'.ty of Lon.don Hoep5.tal and fl'ebez1dary of Cork,. H.is :1:.0s·!, fa.1J1.cu.s book 
is IJ11r:2-:iiog Q.nd �!.O.i;1J:Q. C'f Fv:'.��T'3 P:J1:J�.>'1t,_me.:.IJ1 (.:::,o.r�do-n., j_868) o he also wro!.ie ?,J/i•3B, o.r, 
Q!§. E<�·((SjTiqyi� Cy3'�� £).f t·hl];n 

The Swiss theologian, E.mmannel Petavel (1836-1910), should be listed also among 
the outstanding cc:i.diti.onal:Lst w..:'iters o.f the nineteenth cent1.u·y'> Petav8l was Free 

.. Lect1.1re:"' at. the l!:1iv0:rr.:ity of: Geneva, Swit:;,e7:l.e.ncJo b. 1858.� he be0am.o pa,stor of a. 
· S,,iss ,Jori.gTegat-::i_on in ::-�orJ.dc:oi, w;:1ore he bccu�11':l s,l'.':q_uainted i;dth Ed:w'3.'.•�d iiJl,i·!;e ? Pet.avelfs

most �-�np::·:"ta".'l.t work is ;;t:S:� lz?.8.:.01U. 2£ .Jtn1,:.:r1;�1Lt:c (t,,:-BnsJ.a.t8d b;y- Fred6:r.·i.:."k Ash Freer,
Lon'lO"'" •;;,,,.:ot ,::i ... ,., ... k ,M,,•·i, 1•--,--·'·]1n..,. 1·c,1 · ···1·- r,., .. :•a··•pl ""' 'Ih'.::> O.•!-r11rrr•l"> fnr 'W·f•r'Y,Y'\ 1 I _ 1. J.�. ,� , .•. ,; J.,J..,-t. l::J �,vi.,., 

J 
..J.�(., j¥,, 1 ¢ J._;_.J_i,,) \' .. · . .,.!. ,._, .}(.. .,'•. i.. j ,� - --�· •,";.._ ·� �:·,h .J..t� ,_,:..,_,� �'-'��t� .. � =�""'-.::.�,. � '"',��°t�'• ,_. 

�1J:Qo Al.30 known ·oy the •;:,:it.le ? 1t,� Er..tJJ1£.:"..1,,gn st: �t:::,1., this work W&S t.i"ariS:U:ted by
Charles H,., Olipha.i::.ti (Bes t.om Ch::i.::.:<!.eo H o Wood.l':Ae.:11 .• ::i.S,39),,

T. A • p· 7 l . R , H ' . !". (b , .3'.J<"'' n.. t t t ,.,, . ] . ..1.,,".l ;;.merJ_,..,.a, f!l., ... J_am j ,..e00. . ·Lm.·.::.ng· .,on. , ,. .l .. 0 1 , a .1.ro ._,es an , .r.,piscopa .ian 
1 

prea:shed a ss:d.8�� of se:t,�c;:�.s on H·I'i.10 E;,rpothesia of CoDdi+..ior.al Ilr.mor'tal:l.cy:i w''.lile he
was re��tor of AlI .Sai,:::L-..;'� (:.t-.L:r�h� -�b:.r•c,-:_i3·c,e1' J t1i�ss o I'.:ies,:, sor'r.lofl.s �rere p11bJ_j_r::ted in 
a book ,-'cr.a'i·�·-ic"r-L '(, .. ··rr-,,,-� ,, · •. ;.J..T {Hen Ve-·�'.- -t�ru;}\ n"1')'\'J0 '10"ton .:,,,,.,. ea•,,..,"-e.:J + ,,-T <i r ,..d ':-!.-:,,;,,,;;....,... _ __ .... �·;i,:· • ...,:_T±'i""':.- ,i-iJ;t�.;::;-::. ... ..:�,�-::,�;-�.:.ao��!t. \,1� w ..... ./4,, .:\._., •.. r.j 1 ... : 1 o .L-•J\. •. ./'- _: 5 · • wu.� u. .... �',-J ,;. a., n� ... va:� � 
H , . ' . .. '" ., B ' ,, 0 ···: ,. "\ · -'- ·• .r ,-� ., " • + J ..,,_ h e so1•"tT8(-'- &.3 �}·i.:'��ra· .. -,1.� c:.:,_.: . .t.br::-r-1.r;.:::'J.1e.i v..C:1.�"":'t::,.1.s 0s·r1on. \,-:-"---o-.. -or-.J, ren t,u;� o.-_ .H .. :.. .. J .. ... .,;"'\,ainJs · Gnttrc � 
T.',' V, > ,_, -'·- - � V - c· .' .. ,l/,2 c, �) ', -�-v·d· . ,�.;. ,,,, f'• !',,,. '"'-" c·--,,·,•-.y·,h N " 1 ,.,,, -�- "", -, C:·Q" h 

; 
wO.c (;/:,-;,·, L>\-;,l ' ',a;::. ,io \l.,. ,,. =l.:.,.: .·· ,, a..' :re.v vO.,. O.·. ',.:,.:. ,9.-�-v ·-'··•··'-'·J. ,) ,• l ew J_Orx: L•.J. v'f O .J .• 1 .•.v, r., � e 
W3f; .:o'int ecSi';o:2 w,..:_-�,h 2,9DLl<:·'.� Hart of the ,St.s-rQ.;;:i;rft ff.§:Zfil:'. BogJfo Hsi was s8ora"!:ary of 
the joint c8m::nt:te<; of -::,he gmJeral con"ii',m.t.�.on f'o:r, ":.hG Emr:i.chment and bet.ter adapta
tion to l@eriea:..--i r.eeds o.: the Book of Oornmm1 �nyero 

D11t'ing the ni.ne+.eenth e,,mt1.·.:ry 9 ma.'1y :3r:i.t5.sh s0hola.rs and leaders in the Chur-3h 
of England advoca1· .. acl. eon,:li.-z,J,t:c:_o.�- iw..mc3:-·'·•ali ty c. R5-:::h€ird 1�ha,0ely (l?S; ... �.86'3), Ar,:�bb-1.shop 
o� �l�;i ·L-i: ����t.e 

?r�, v::e·,•:� �:f; _,>�:,�-1-�c,r:'.P't����q £}�,ye�:;:��·o:? C��1�e1·r� }· :�:•�r-� �t'::: (.1..s,", edo 1.8 ... ,,, ,.., ....... E',d,., .· .. b., <' , 8-,L ed o �ev.�s..8d:,i , .. NIL.Ou;, l...,.)'7/0 B1.,,.,,10�- h, .. 11n D:i.•.-t<.:,Oll 
Hampden (1793-18f;2) J 

Bli,fr.o) of Hereford, sta·iied h:\.s views in his t':!:I¼·�ton Le£.,tU;:f:,,g, 
18:lo 

:Dea11. Henry 11.lfo:r,..� ( l8J.C0•l8?l), Dean of Canc.erbn.ry, an outstanding commentat.or, 
and one of -�he o::•�-:=( .. :r.: .. ;i.J. mf,1:itcrs of the N,3;,r Testament, Revision Cammi tt0e 9 s11ppo:i::·ted 
conditional. immortai.it.;ro He was th0 first. editor of the Co�t?.91:1:£:Y R.evj.�W. (1866-
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1370) 0 His great works i.nclude 
Ne_y ',,'.�� :'t:�pieg:t f.:,z. 1''11 ;J i:,:;: 

h:ls Gre":'k rres+.arnent (4 vols., London, 1849-61), and 
�-:::;;:,;' ,, No+,e Alford's r-:ommer.:t c:-i Genesis 

3 5_,:: 1.� .. J c:G:r.:rnen-L::i::_,; ,1;_ ·-·L._; 
wrct3t 

Et-er�,B�L I. -.�.:<:� ��·1• 

with Gudo 

Dr0 John JaI'.lec 8t,2wc.:-·�, Pe:·owne (18?J-190/;.), Bishop of Worcester, was one cf the 
most eminent. Heb:::c,.·.�· n:�'.:(J.;.dr:: c: l-;;,:3 021,'Tc �:a ;.:i.f'l H,,_·; :8;'J'.l. Ler;J1.11.;2e, JMi� on the sub
ject of jmmortal:i '.• I-"\1.:a·u,r:·:e- ·:.n°0·1:f-.: ; 

�he :i.rn:nor '· l·i.�7 of the roul is neither arg�Jed nor affirmed in the Old 

,Torm. Bickford B0,1rd (b. 1828) wrote Try.� '.;tr1J2fil:tit�. tl�.1.11!".§. 9f �- (Etiinburgh, 
1866) 0 :r.:r ('I Ft•cd'.)T:5c WU] ism Fe.-c·:ta:r (18.?l-�190'3), i']aY'e,:a of' w;;1.ctm:lt.st(,r J..bky 1 Dsan oi' 

:::��;1��t:r:;;�;i��1�;�:r O :������0��¥�t�;�i::1�;�:;::������½;1��z���-man l.., vhe Churcu. ,.J.!, '·'"-·i,J.,a. .. ,�,, J�,!.-_,,_,,t.,,,,_:c. 1..!. a -T.t,_,,,A 'Ji::<J.1,\.,_,._\ �H-1 ,/lC,;t;l Jlal·Y .,<uu/,..,,, J.(l(...LJ.d-
ing � Companiq;2 1n�;:;,.�c: ;'}'.' 0 W5.:�::; io:-L fa1n1.;:lc l: JC5�{1.,�1S',�i. .. ) 3 1u�,-:,k_�-�).:.l2,iJOp of Cu�.t,et blJ'.'Y 5, 

::�t:Jl�
f r1�:at:�;t:''::r{}h\v}"_:�;:'.�,3�:

1

:t��-::,.;_it'.3�'nr,�;�:t���:�;
(

;�::
r

�};��::�t�1tt;· f1lrf;-� 
a."ld Nat'ure_._Man and '.:/c•:3. (19:,:;,, o '::,a,::�Y)le 'i•,Tu�.;:3 g 

�' - • c:,,,:.'t....=,,..,�•� ... �-.o,,e.=- ,. ' "" 

The corE:: ,of thP d.o�trine is this, Ma,,"'l. is not immortal by nature · 9r of 
right; but bi, :'L s •::ctpe..bl.,3 c-f 5.:mmc-rt-::lity ana. ther8 is off'e:rod "!:.o him :resurrection 
f·rom the deilf.l., ex,.d lJ.tG F/Ge:,•na.• .. , :Li' ho wU .. 1 re,::eL"e it i'r-0:::i. God and en G.o,J. 'ls 
t,e:.:�n1s. There: :Ls �l:}�

M 
... \-.1 r;e; &.c·: . .::.tt-�·J::1..r:"�,r irt t>1:J.i:c uff\;c:..� :t· c�� J..�:'.. tho� a t•3i.�ris .9 f·o::� Grdj :ts 

pe:cfect Wi.8:fom nnd pe:<1�-2·1 .tnv'.;,, Bui, Jvb.n ., t.hG c:-00.'t1i.:r--e and helpl8ss siL"'.'.er, 
ce,:':LDO<(,;_ �t/�t:r:Lt1. t:·(l', et-.e_::a t,r�rtl 1:1'.Ze :�ll9DS tt.G _g:t:qes h.i.r1�1?1J." ·to (}n6., t.h.? :-�eri.tvx--

) Re-
f deemer, Sc1.n.,�·t.i;f':.e�� '!· :1r1.d_ r�r-:ce5.:7GE.� l11J:-,i!'.)n1 ILLr: bc:tl� -..... :o?�tt15 .. ne0s for lJ� fe ,)te::·:e:r.1e.:.L� and
'Wi,J.h that , ·.-y=·1 ·.h·'1 l'"•.Of .. C'! ·."'+ ,..._.,.�o·f ! �.Po .lr1D�·urr: r�f!.)fi o .. ··1,:• (�. ··1,fi p 411� ). _;V 'IV• .. ,,-'.,'','. ,,-..•.. .::.·.J\:,;,·) tJ vc� .. l .... A_ • .J.., ••• t. .. ,., Q ,.,.l.tu,/ __ .. ' .iii..t..\J>: .. , .. � (.;;..t. ... •.�I. ·� �•'

-- ··•,f; & � .<;0 

'Jne t.h:!.ng we C".ail say with confidenoe: everlasting torment is to be ruled 
out. I.:' men had no4� :irnpurtod. the Greek and unl-..i1:)lical noticn of the naturcl 
iadestr-u-::r�,j.0r, or tl'.0 5xic'.'.'.:1r'i.frt1al sor:1, and t-ben Ti3P.d t,he New T0stan:ent w:l.t.h that 
al!'oad.y in thei.r r.r.i.nrlI; _, th3;7 would. ha.Ye dra·,m frorn it, a be2..ief., ::w t. in ev'3rlast
ine to1TI·a·-it, ·t:-at. in ennih.5J,01tion� It, is tno f:Lre that :Ls )a2.�.ed aeon.ian., net 

. the l.iJ"o �9.st into it., ( Ch·,:,: ,,_n:,� .. aJl Fn,_i,th. e.nd I,:5..f?., p .. 81.) 

· Conditional immortality was taught by J. M. Denniston in his Iha �shing Soul
(2nd ed., London, 18?4.), b:r Prebencle.ry o. A. Row, E!.ltlli� Re�_:rig_ut.l&r: (LondonJ 1887), 
and by SP,muel N.inton--,Ser1house, who wrote: l'he Q-1.o.r;r of' C:n:_i.s1 (Lena.on, 1868}, '.J1?&_ Wa,z 
���g, Th&. He,rmoJ1Y .Qf 8.9rll1� gn ID!t.:.t:g·e �nh,1Jfillt., and � New m)2le� It was 
taught nlso by W� T,. Hobson, Co:ndit.iona;1 Jl!'ifilf'i'tali.Ef., Jo W. Barlow, fil..�£:g,ig fu"lish
meD:1 {Cambridge, 1865), T. Davis, �2£',l� t�:.fering Hot the Do�ine of Sc:tl.£i:t,.:g;·� 
(London, 1866), J� F .. B.., Tinli."lg. The h'crr.iye .9f Lj.:fg, and the English i:r1ilosopher, 
James Martineau (1805-1900), A §�.fil of _Reli�ion, (Oxford, 1888). 

Bishop Charle• John Ell.ioott (1819-1905), Bishop ot Clouesster, and CheJ..rnusn ot 
the. British New Testament. Revision Compar...y (1870-81), -wrote; 

It seems inconceivable that, when God is all in all, there.should be some
dark spot, whoro .<;1.n:d ,=,n,r,esa s.-.::.l:f\�inflic:ted suffering, or in the· enhancement 
of e�·,J.::c'-,?r:.d·.n:·:i.n1,; J.10.t,3. re -::i0l hs.r:d.1;, should bo f'crEn�er :ra:i. sed against the Eternal 
Fa�t0:::- o:1d Guc1 �:,f b'va�lasting 'I.,CV8o Cw.£ Q.�(!.on ;:;;�r9.r,ge2.j,_st,, October, 1893.) 



.. 
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_ William E� Gladstone (1809-1898), dis+,:i.nguished British p rime minister and au-
tho1:. , r1'iYocated GC'�:-.5 ,:t-ional ic,!!"c<:):r1·-L�.1�_-:y �., }-.: ··• ·,,'.''"K ;;:�02'2.2;�§ §;/tWI':'� fo t.r1 e Wc;ks 
o-:_ Ptct� �.12.tliL (r?,· 1:1;+-lS'?i "' 

· Ar.othe.:r- •"' :rr1 -L:.�.::.:::,,_1}'..-L(,;;' o.f t.l".8 high9ff!-:. in.p::1:�·t.ance is that the naturtl immor
tality of -�-�,.o , :: ._ :i ,::-; ,.,_ ,fo::.··,,:c:":l.::r:: c,t-·J�:'-:r ·,,·ck .c:,.:::: to the Ecl.7 S�:d.pt.-irres, a:':ld 
standing or. ,\C : •;_' e:;1c::" �'.,: ;;l(,.? :-::.�::--" t:: ::-.t c·f 1:1n .:._;:-:,_3r,m��ou2]y ,sl;;;1t.a,.l.nsd, but g:;-:- :1·rely 
a.."1:d fo::_"Tilj.,C�B;CJ),· ;�:C·i-.-�--�:;c ,1,�ti:'.-( } 1-/:: .. :; __ �_)JC1:/t.1J: ... J2J. op:t�ll·:..\:i. o (.po 19� r.,) 

'J.'he English s.r,�:-mDmorc ;--,��::. 0cu(:h td.arr.s (::..P.J.9=1892.), who discovered the planet, 
Nep::111'le (18.�.,5) :J a::1d. ,.;es :pJ:1· 1)::.. 2�: f�C<Lt oJ.) a�·�·.;:,orJ)my· a.��- 0r�!4

.
br:·:tclge ·uriJ""._;8;;>8i t-:r, �f\1as a beo,,,

lfav:,1' in t�1.is -t-r;1.·t·::10 

Sh� Gec-:r-g9 .(}"' ,S:-;ok,?s (::;.8J9,.,,J.c.10_3), member of ParJ.:i.ament, professor of mathematics 
at Ca.Db:c::'.d";;c,, �;e,}l'E:"'�u.·::-�.r (l8_t,/��]88'.�_1 cm'.i 't:,81:t rr::os�.dsmj (:i865�189C:) of the Ro:,--el So�• 
c:iot-;t, �:,i).:--o··�-�� tr}. SllJ:}?O�:--t ct �)1.)_f. d.o:S�-:r::'t.i:i3� t�ls- i•r.:'�l":tiJ'\@;S 0::.1 t;h.E:� f-,.;_·b�? ect. c.�;-:-e i!.1cluc�.ed 
i!1 t-h.e �,"!E;)Ofj.Jt:i:1-

1IS',el,���- TJ��;/-".:'\0:-,nl O.o;�,Y}t-.:i7:�, E�l.1.':. J:mp.}9��-,->�\�;�7._t-�r�, A c:-�:r-:.-0.�+ ��:r;9r:_i,)�l.o

H o I-! s J::.obr1ey, �l E•a_p.,.�li.:1 ··�·- J�-:: .. �,:��;::_��ts:;; o:f' 
his m:J.c·-:1-read boo¥�� 1:1c/0efi of\ I!e·:'t·\��->,�.s. or!. 
Au1eri{vffi1 editio� 9 i\ .. ")c1n� -.:·J:8 :tJe,�1.;:·:�.t >.(-�r�\.2· ... 1·�1 

11:'he State of th�➔ I,ap_�:_, 11 cy ,;;):m XVl� .. :.'t'O.J.1.c, 

3::y(!-r:.r-d, tc1 .. s:.-1·t 0on-:'littona.l :i'TI.rr.01-t.J.JJ.ty in 
};_\}t. 1.;;:,·c_·� ?l.l':'".:.:0_,_r:<_._.��il.�j8tl�. {:- oin,·1'1"")\"1 l ,.,.),. i : .\ ijil,, .. J fo11rth 

_-- --. \., •• _ - ,.:::_ \.,· . .J 1,.J.,-L.v. L 1 ,.J-: s,..�..;'-t'; <\ · � ,l.fl-.!.� 

· , ; ·, '� �-. "i Cu -:.· r;\ i,d n•i AT a1,;re:::1d ix 1J.:15,cl1 cor.: ta.1.ned 
-T�;e:(._::J ·

1 

f'a.(�.",,' El.; I� 5• ldf 60) 
Dr. Richard Franr3ig :-.\3J'mrn.;_t,h (J.£;2::::,,,,1902), an E:'.lglis:'1 B9,pt,i,;;.1t layman, headmaster 

of Mill Hill Schoel;, en�- ·;:,�:--f.�:1:,�\,e:�-0:'." ot' I��'•:-r. 'hs-lja'11Gf-·i, i.::1 �'Vf ... )c.11'r: 2J;';2_e.,G�� wr_0te e
My mind faiJ.3 t-o c:1on.c8:LV8 cf a g:,"OS�:oi� _;:n:i.cre?re2entation of la0.guage than 

. when five or S�( o.f +b.e D<��ror:..geErt 1.;oI"ClS v:1:tich t.:tl\3 Graek t.o:n.gue possGSsss s�t.gni .. 
fying dest:i:2z or gp_§j:-,I':ggj��;sn a2e ex.pJ.o.:t:ned c.o mean ��me.int.aircing ar! eve:1•.�.asi:i..>J.g
but �etched ex:tf.tunc,::c 1� 1'o t:"an!fLsJe blc:r:k aA ·,.rhite is nothlng t-o thif.? .,

John Nelson Darby (1800-1882), one of the founders of the Plymouth Brethren 
Ch�ch in Engla..�d., wrote in {19:9.J.� .Qf !:-:::11.§. Q};l,1-,l�: 

We wou.."ld. exrre fH'3 ou.r co1;.Y:°lctioi1 tl",e.t. the idea of the immortality _ of the 
soul has no s0·,1z·ce :t'.1 Yh& Go:\;X•�-j tha-:_; it comee, on the cont-rat'Y j from t,he 
PJ .. at-on.��.:t-� aP.d t.r�:iii it. ·\-ir1 .. r� j1.1.:1t "'1:'le:n tb.e Con1ing o-.;? cr�i.st 1.-.ras 6,.(:)!1jej li1 t��1e 
Ci'�'-"---�;J. o:.� at, .least be ran to be lost slg:'.1.-!-., o:t 1 tbat t:no ci.o':!'i.iTL1e o·? the .:i.'J20.ortal
i ty of the ,:::o-;u :3t1T1Y.:J :.n ":,0 r8pJ.a,;:0 the:t of --:.h0 re:-,m·rect,:LonQ 

TeacherA of conditj,o:i,a.1 :L"Nllm---t,ality runcng ��ng15sh Congregational::i.sts, in addition 
to Edwa:::·d -it1:.4 -e, ir .. :;;l:i1..r:.ed. th-i fam.oUfl theoJ.cgio..-r:i., Ro�nrt, W�ll:..am I:a.:.e (1829-1895)� Dr.,

Dale vnJ pa,3·ccr of C,;,:i--.:'s LD.:'.'3 C:1,:rch c.+:, B;�:.,:1;.:.l.11.[,:h3l17. ::'or nearly foc'.'ty year.·J,., He was
chai:rmw1 of t::'.e Ccngr-:Jge,t.i:-r1.s.:. U:·:lion of :J;:.gl.3,nd. a".:td Wa:_e'.'3 a:1d pres:i..de:nt of the .+."i.cst
L'1:t"-oc.':J3.i;ional '.::>.Jt��-,•iJ. o.,_'. ::•-)wQ'J'.'c--;gaticm.o.J.is":,s, heJ.d 1n Lo::1don in 18910 Dro D,9}e :ir.a.d8 
his e.rs·b pu:�Jl:Le- Jo-::,:.,:r·2."�;inn c::;, �;i1i:c, t:,:U:::1 bc,f orG ·{,i'1e Go;J.gregati0:nal U1:.ion of. 'F.il::..e:lo.nd
and Wales in f.-i:i,:r, l2'/4,0 rt-➔ sa:':J.d, 

• The:cu are srn.:::s o'" 1.1s; a,'ld t0 th5.s class I myself belong, who have taken a
definJ.<jG pc,:l�.tio;:: ) We t:.avG 1'83.-�hecJ. the 0011:J;o.Fion that Eternal Lifo is t:i.e gift 
of ou7,'. Lo�:,:l .T�,.n.s Ch::".'::st; ecPd �):i-:J 15.:."o :·.2 riot �:Lven to those who reje<fi.. the 

·Gospel, bl1.t ci·,::m in the new ·b:L:-t-h to those ,.,,·ho Ri'G tihereb;;r made part-ar�Ars of
the Divi,:e .aatcu-e o We wa::'l rn.e-:� th9.t,. vio:��Le tb2.f continue Jn impen:.i:t,an�e they fail 
to s6e:1.ra it.� 8Tl-i i.f t:1ey �,on.c-:'. .. �1t'G ir;i;o,:3�1:Lt.·on":, "C,O tha encl they are de.:stj_ned t.o 
ind:Lgna-r,ion a::.d 1;1:c•ath, t,::'Lh1]Ji.tion imel. arf:;-,1:'.s�1_; 0 o ,, thu.t thGir punisbr-.1en..J.:- will
not r(-,g.::i:1e13.to, b--.:·'., r:eet:>:oy -4.:t,;;m; t.1,.at. in t'.'.'!e fires to which they are d8st1.ned
they wi::..l. r,ot 1xJ p_;_�ii'Jed, out ,',onf.uJJ.od ) ar_1,'i ·that from the second death there is 
no re:=n:i.r-rE:'.:':t,iu'lc 

: 

.Anot1w::' o-u.tst1;..'1.:l:i.:1g English Cong::-ega:t-ionalitJt who believed this doctrme was the 
famous proachm-.., :D:r o Zoseph ::_1,�k0:i� (l8,1Qc.,J.�,o�:) (} Li�,;-ing during the latte�::- hal.f cf the 
nineteenth century, ?ar:n:er was a conte�potary of- S;,'..u-geon ir. London,. Bo·Gh men had 



.., 

world wide reputations as great spea1<'.er:=i; they dre·,r iTillllense audiences; they had a i 

wS..d:J r8ad_ing in t,l1e. re1.:Lg.�.ou.e. rrnCt f!e:;t•.1:�f.l\' 1�-c\-.: ss a .PErr].�i)r .� unJ.i:i:(n :.JT?J .. -:-t0ec�., hc·vr�ver 1 
tnt:g]·tt t,[:0 Bll.-,le cI:.)·:-t,1�,,�1� .. e c1i� c-.c·t1{�:t�::i.ct.J_;-il. i•r:J.Cf:'"'1�a] ·Jj_Ay· o Jla wx�oi:t-):: tJ._:rr·:L�::·1�-ta:···j_t;�� t:teat�
ma:n ;: :�_LYt as �o��:·1�� :�l. ,'; ·:� .... �.t a��: �t :·:· ::<i:•: " L�.-:3 n_t,8 f·c::� .:n1rnc;:r�_,��;•a..�Li tJ'- f) r. Ca.(-3 h,�- t_:_: . tx., (.).t;C r .  .i;\C'f.141 .Sl
I3i 121��, ·v· ol Cl I�$ 'PJ...; �i .12(- ;- � .. _ �\) ) .:�"' =��� 

J 
?2.:�o

Conditional .-:.,�1::h�·;,•·>t,l·]fy ,t98 '�,a,Jrb+ by t.he famous English Wesleyan, Joseph ll.gar 
B + (18'-'n 102/\ .)..., \,-",a '"r,•· 1··"' r;,;.-,-::, ;',:,,,·'• ITT',-" -,.,r;,

-r, l-,-o·�a-on "'.0-Q-'') �-.,--'I �•,c, -,-re~ 'l"t· 1 •�•-ee ..,_ t+ .. ,-__ '.I -J;.'v; ... ..;. .... • . .:J.,.: _ �-·-1\.,,:-• � Cl .._:0 . .:.•�- :>:�·-·:· ... ;�\�;�-L�.:;r.� .. \..t..1 i.1. . .) :, ...... c ,, � . , 0 .. 1..1.1 • .1. Lt.�-, �--: .. '���2.::-c..��t-l..�
of !-he §9i !J:. J:�:!:�:.itl {,::>,,,d '?,.d◊ :- .i 9:J�.)" L::,f/;, served as a pastor (J.SG,:1=!:Vi) ·,,:J.d t,him
be0a-:ne professor c.:: ,:iy,i,u:1.c:'.\i�.0 ·':;l-.ec;..o;;;y in W,:,s,l .. e3Tan C;oJlege

_. 
Rictmor.d cu;g5-.,1905) 1

abo a B.e;.-r.be:':- of t!::10 l?.J,c·•i.'.3:,y :__,:;_: t-hcc,log�r :in tt-3 Un:Lversity of Lo:..1d9n (1901-190�) � He 
wrctG0 

T:1(:i advoc:at2s of wh:�t t.he�r cnl.l 11Gondi.t.ional I!r.mo:::-talj_ty11 have done good 
S8T'l0ic8 !):-,' <'<::;:n_::l-,-,r:; i�:JG base2.:3GSTIC•SS of the I7CYt;:<'.i.-�.c,;f ci o�t:r:1.i:ce o.f tb,'e int-riJ'.1.Sio 
and or�d:.>�ss i:,c1r111�,"'J'.·m,�e of �:.l;.e L·:ci::;n so'l.lo r:;:J�td}' hF:.r,3 al.so C/)JJ.8 good. Da::--vico 1:)-y
de.t'.1an.rJ .. �:·\c!� a re'..:�0·;10·}:.J:?-J'\?..1\�LcR.1 of -:-.�.�;.i:; 1.J}-10.l.e m.�.tt+::.:r·; ar.1.cl. b;t protentiJ:J.g ngr1:!.nst a 
�,h',;O\ .. 'J . .'Long d-::in:jnc�:,:i : i,1 ·;},.c:: C,:r.-1::.t,.:Lc'm p1.1l:_,�d:, ,,..-::1.c.n_, a::. I bolI.6'ile, gees far 
be;··o�1.ct the ter.1cb:;c,1{0 o:::' ::Ic1:y S:.;T-:'.].J·\,.;1•c r, 

. Du:rir.g t.he ninetee;1:th · cer r'·,u:r\v, m.ar.y German theologians advocated. or favored con
ditional immortali:}�Yo L�· 0 h::i.,:.:,':1.'\'.':\. P-rLh3 (}J=)��:867) i:.U:!lgh-1:, thj.s doc-trfr.e ·in hj_s 
The-ologi,§£:.� �itS::. 2 vo:LR ,. )'.:.:,:,.-_e;-.:,-?i-·g, HL:,;,.,,4.7; ;�10. ed .. , l8 1�'7-72, paru8rarb.s 470-
472) d n ,.r • • 1 1 - ..._,�.- ') R ·'--h:::, , -� .L ·" , ar :.9f!E�0o.-;;,:i: ,:.e:-:..r.tu._oe::-g, .!C'._; " ... o, .. ,.,\;;J .r.,.o,,e .. 

Cn:i.._y onG cc:-'.:v:,bs:i :)r.. re:na:!:nsl¾ Wo n.re obliged to admit, that the sufferings 
endure,j :iD 1:1.:,·1

_;_ -�-:,· ·'.�h1:, "'0-:?1."<:•�-x1tG w:.:U i:n ::·e:t�U.t;<.r end, hut that -�be end. wiJl con
s j__::�-,( j_11 t::0 c1:-J f! +�r1.� ,;- �:). �,n of tb-? g-L,_.iJ ... ty o Tt.L.lS �.d .. 3a is ,ra'l::r a�1c i3rl ti i-n. ·Gr'.e e hurch $ 

0 o _ � Tt.:..:1-s oz]:lr.;:io:-:: a:� .. o:nG s'-·�-em� •�D.lJt1.:.;J.a of s;:tt,j.f3::�ri:).g a:3..1 tbe conc1it,ior.l:Eto It has 
notbfo.g to .:'•�::ri:' Yrurn :•r_;:;:;t,::1r.:pc.::raC"'/ philosopby, for ,.1en have OGa.sed +fo maintain 
tl1at t�'l'?. ]��1.;J.Ticrj, sc::.:L°L 1:-css0:sccs 5.rr.Jio:r·La�l:'!..�•�r�, (����,i·l1 1 III., PG l:)t?lt) 

Dr ., Hernan.n Clshc�:J.8CJn (179E��,l8.39), professor of theology at Konigsberg and a 
Germa.'11 ccTIJI11_ontg+;c:".' on tc:;�3 NG't• .'·. st�rre:a-s,, w:cote in Lis co;:rnnr:n�ts o::i. Lu.",(e l<:;J�!�-26; 

Th8 ,:3or�·::-r:L:�, ci t't.1.e �.:rr@o:.·+: :0...ity of the sonl ax1d the n9llle are a.JJ.ke unknown . t1 +· ·-.-., -- ;'·,-_.,._., �-- -1 ,., ··n°··1t ·••"Ton t·o.., n�.,_, rri�,,. .... "'1° ,.;. � 06t') V 1 TIT in -ne 0r:..,.T.rs i."iJ_:};�e :) �.c_.�_�,.l .. �- -�··E.:!., ... ,. •·Jr.i.1�'--,;. ,1£� ...; �t:-.v ... =:;�� ... 9.:,.1 ...... n1.:,_ l.:.... , o • .i.v,
P-� 3;:1�)
tT o F'ra::1z Del�Lt?.:Sc.b (18:.L?--18:)0) ., professo;:-

!-
Rostock.9 Erlangen, Leipsic, a. German

'commentator on th8 UU. Tsst;..1,m,::::�.;• c1t•c1 ,x,,} of ti1u fo:r 3:n.ost of Hebrew sch01Q;rs, wrote in 
his co;nments on Geno J �22 and lt..1mc 23 :1::::::: 

The:ce is nothing in a::t.l the, B'.i.'..::-J .. e whfoh implies a native immortality. From 
the Bi.cJ5.caJ. po:i..:o.t of v·iew the soul ca..'1 bo put to death, it is mortal. (A� 
Q.Q1..TUJ1?'lt¥Y. on Qo:.11l.?_,°1-.§,o )

Other Ci-Grman S(;-ho2s'3}'.'D and their works include: Dro Cc.'U'l JJmnanuel Nitsch (b. 1789) 
R-Y.§.!§.m. .9.f �h:t.t�.:t.i.i1. JJ£iti;:,...:..'l�J Dr., ,:o Jo Vgn Oosterzee (1817-18821 j professor of Theel- ·
cg,v in tae U:.:.i'v'orsity of ut:G;:i),·:.,:i ,';PQ 9of;}f:l g[. .J:f2.fil3. in the larg8 J..,-:J.n.g'.3 w0r·k; Isaak

_ .t..r:gus-t Dcrner (1809--188'.,), fu��t<l'll sl£:t. Q.):...::;:t;::tJ;:1-!;he:rr Q.1,aq'ben�.:19.0..l'G (2 vo1s, Derlin., 

1879-81; 2nd ed., 1886-87; English trenslation, 11 System of Christian Doctrine, 4 vols, 
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In .America, Go:1irew,:i. ': fo:1E.:.:...:..stn ,.,ho to.ugh:.. cond:!. tioneJ. immort.a1i.ty :nclucl"H 
Leonard Wo Bacon Cl:Y�2=: 33.i); �ik:::, .. ,:•c. B'"0�Ler ,).SD>-l.89�), P1·eside:1t of T.i .. Hnois Col
·1ege, Qgctrin� 2:_r B_u;} .. u-:-�J"�·�··e:.h F1 -?_)-.\��-;-?1:h:��:tcp_, :, i.�lho 1�cot,e �

It (th r:-.,· 7 � \ , • • ·t 1 d · t' t al d e s.LD., ::- _. ac,es :00·::0 rE:cogn:1.ze, nay� ::. ox:preso y enies · ;le na ur an 
inberent immc•:te.L.t;/ o.f t1:J.e 3ou:-:...., F; 8.i3S1};:es u.s that God onl? liat:1 i!":lIJc.,r-t;al.ity" 
(1 l'imo vi, J..6,.) :::�\i� -i·:;j1-t.r1 1� �1.(�_-·.)J'st.9.:nd. t�!L.t }1!-:- �-�3 :i.rm:u.c\rt,9_l::ty in t11e h.:t,:::}·ie�-1-t.J 
se:--�.�e -- that :'.:.8 1 ::_-;:i_:_'.'".er·u!rt irrl.,�01:··�.�a.l.j_-::,:v ... :. .i:l..!.�1 o.xtstex1(';0 bes.::.a_er::J H::n.sc;lt� He 0:r.\:;� 
a-t.o,l, and ija upho},d30 :t-l,;:1 a:.:'r;J :::-ot;, G.S Pl.a-i:-o t.a1.1gJ·t., sel.l'~exizt-Bnt ,;1 e+,er:�.s.1 be
ings, immor+ a1 :5.:.1 t:1e�1-� ·78:ey Efi.t 11 . .re ,, " " r. Tn.c-:ira is no i.n b.er-cmt- · i:rJ::ior'';tJj iY,y of 
the soul as s·�cll., ii:at God 0:-0,'.."G:�-::I. ifo oust.9.:.L�s in being, and c2 . .n :1rmihila.t0 at 

•11 ( hn \ Wl ' PQ .,,D.-, / 

Other Gongrege:t:l.or:P.Ji::+-s �.nol·�._de � _Ifor::ry 11Je.:::d Reeohe� (1813-2.887), §f!Xfil.911 2D. Q§;..�?,t��
§J �:�:0 J· ��:c�so £-<;._i::1r.t_�-.:. T�:•:!;:•�·ho·f; ::✓-;Jc_,-f.�) {.J.F.::.2��-flS\.1), a:ctb.u�� cf t�=.:��) .. e 1-;:}l�:.:.�� !�ftt��1!2 .. � �1rii 11.1..•-0 

i;
a
;}!�:·;:;' 1\�;���;:·i:�;_;._:;:;,�I:{

j)_(:�:1r;�:��:;��-t�3;'.:�•f1�.t-;:��&�
Yc
�!dL1;i" (_�;-�P{A�J:jf�,,,z�1}� �2�) y

Charl�E 3 t1'):C.rGt-"1 n,�1("1 ldc::.} a··;,::.: . .G.Cl1 o.f ;rf,. itr�1 JL;-=.�t:��; F �rr1.::. ,:;;:d.rr·.:.·2:-:? }L,. J!a::.- ::rh:��rs �j ( l) � �8/1,2) ' 
Co�.grl-jt3'at.:i .. cYn:11:isn.�- I�':t,?t<1:� j11 :�1t�:1�·:._::;tH:ft�.:�c3tt�·3 i:!Yltl 21..f t8/.; l.8:30 p�a tor· uf }t3.cJ .. � .. c-ic11 Sa1.1..?:.1�e 
Prec;bJ-Ce�-im1 UhuJ.-·:-.. !11� J:'1�\,..r ·yr_y :����: -�:�:t/ _, 

Di: c, GG:J:::'{?: S'=' f'0:r::,3. Jc1:;�\""d::;a;; __ 
·
-r ·-_, 

(:i)\;�:S--l'K.· 3) -
,� ___ 
-_! __ [�,

-�-.t.'..c_
i�

-
';·_
r
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�
_:._
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::i
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·
_
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,
-ca:1 Buptj st o::' Ph�.la-::lelphi.R, pastor

of thG E':t��::1":; B::.·;y"s:� .. c t' C1::-:UJ\".-tL _ -� :�:in:t. �.:L �:z;r _ ... _ � --
V 

t:1.-:�:-r':i�;l.J.r� b.ed Br_;,�r::�.:.t1n·::�::1 :f'c1tJ.l'�.ati.o.r1 of 
C}l:t'fi :-·r�:-itl::1 I�·r.l1i .. \.>�� :l -�f;::;:�>,f•�.r::-1:·:-·":::r c;:'": f 8�1r.t3:l:1, ... ra.y1.::,.:?

,:;; 
,::1/.�'J r.:·eI'\"•v2d. :H: })��?�Js�'L(le�:t cf') ti:�_:,8 J�T.1.e):ic&"V_t

·B�_-q:/�:��.:�r� ff:;1j_o:� (j_ge(>,,-3·��.} 0 E:_� 1{�:-ote in �·;_;:.PIJ•J�"':\v· J.P t,.tij �) d.0r;t:r.�i:D8 in _f:�t:;;:.:1-1... .. &r ifl�_ i:[�
C: �se.t-.i·iirs ·11�: .. �J� (tJ �:�-��! Y c .�·�:{.� � s· /r7') g

as I 
Holy 

)\io t, o, s·!�-1!e;lu p2.s:>ag,) of Hcl:-1 \.J''.'j_+; f-:-'.'·orr:. &c-nerd .. s -to Revslntion t-efl.d1es, so far 

:i�,-w:;;·;f..at����:��
t

}!:�f a�:s m:;;�:t }�,'�''-����� /�:i�
t,

��!;;tnI��;y�
he 

(;;�
'c

:;;l�;:
n

�i6q) 

Henry C � SheLfo:•:: ( h" ])3,115) Y a M=i·'.·hocL;_:;;-1:·, :i'�;Jif:�crpali a::J a.'1d professor in Boston Uni
versJty, s"v:pported t:-...i1-·, tr' .. �:L;h L1 his :::,y,3t,,.:01r. s.;J;: i}�t:z.;)_,;·::,ia:1 Doc:+_;r,jne (Cincir.wati1 1903

-Y

PPo 57) sqq_,) 

C],emE:tn·::, Mooro B 1x�.:l.e:".' (J.810°-,1890) 
J 

a11 !t1ncc.':1a2-an Rpiscopalian, was recto!' in. v13,rious 
nhur�heo., 0l:3.pJ,:,:�:1 of -dw lL., 8 ;; Sone,i:..o (��FLJ,-1Gf:3) 1 c.112.pla.�tn o.f the Uo SG embassy a·�, 
Rome (.t86l�•S/4.)

;, 
a:1d p::.-o:esscJ:· of cturct! hi::::tm:'y in the: it·otestant J1'piscopal Di•:init�r 

School, Phiiad2lrhi� (1864,-84)� He wrcte: 



.. , 

• Ltz .. 

. Since I have reached and rested in the conclusion that the ultimate doom of 
the im:pen5:t.'.:111t �s de.:::-.tJ2, 
to ·:c.a.·1e ro}.�_erl c_3,1;;.:'.s)·:.· f'J•·)o·::-.1. 
Father, but c:s +,t.--) F 
p ,. J28e) 

?X'.O. !lot 1-Yt-i-:>.:.'r..a.: b.f'e :i.n agor.y, a gre�t black ola:Io. seemij 
t,"f,) :t rtt 8 of God ll a.t::d I s Ge E.Im, not only as m:r loiti:'.',g 
of ,ru.·i )I;J,9 (;raatn:s·a.s o (Oi.ted by Pe·�·ti.Lge:i..J, Op,,. cit., 

Another Episecpal.:'.an in ."1":!ler:Lr:ia who ha.s written in support of this truth is D:r. 
s. D• M"Com:.ell, 1't2 :z::.r::il:J�:�:2\L gt:, ,1-'.£2.J.7�1 t;v,: (I:�e\J' Yo:rk, 1901.) o McCon.neJJ. was re.�to�
of All Sou.ls Ohv:(1��11 :i:r-1 l� ::, \·Y f1.��:s•'-'1<:: ej:?�t��? C 1:.a \.J1"'i...tt-() Ji

Of the os.r:O.·;,r Ch:t'1.std.e:':r::, ·U1ose who were Greeks brought to the new religion 
the Pintoni0 i:\)a t:ha::, ·t r::: ccul was indestni,c-l:a}:::le 1 a:nd t:19 Grea),: i.nfl1.1.en,:,o 
gg.:! .. Jl8d tl1e d.oi:1:.U:;,_�:l�;ic:1 :1�1 t.h.e ea,:c�l�y cln�:.�cL.11 '1}1.f: J;>�_.s:CcrtiC, d.cct�"> :i�·10 o:t Xl!l'G°�t,;al im
m,.:;rta::5ty OBITf) tc• ·be ac,:�epbY:lo 'l}1e :r,ct;icn. W9.r� w:\�J:i.s-1:--c,od f:com thG vo;•y begin..'1ing 
e,s- to��!l,g et:b�_�orFi1/e o:) tJ�1e ·7e1�3r e:-:{5..st,c:r1,:�e o:[· ',J�-::-:.i.s.tJ.ts.n:i..ty? 

An 1.ner:i.01:m preache-:· whoce sermons on cond�.tior.e.1 imm.o:rta.lity exerted much in
fJ.uenca du::.�'ing the :".l.b.st:eenth �enbu·.v ,!f:.'J Gecr>gJ .s ·;,m·rs:i Bl.s ooc.lrs :i.r.cl'rle� &..�. � 
W' • ., rl - , .... t,�, ,,, / '"'1 • 

,.:; ';.T 7 �-,.-• • ., r.) 5 ,a I nd: c--: "' '·',--.. mo,.., .. , / ,,, �, .• V ..• ,1,- : c',-,-('.) C >, _l,£-f}�L,,t ... J�Q.�i �t:"-�·.[ft, C..! .. ?, ..:�:.:rr,.,r ) .. ' ... , .... i�:, . .t: . .. __ ,.-"""/' a\.. :i.:::,e� ���:..;_...,,_,'..:.,.,,:!:.H2.. t.1:\!•.��w _Q,,. ... ;.,_, ..... c'..:)-.J. a -OJ.J,� 
CE-rning him, F. Lo :?ip:'0:t:' -,,�:r•c,�:c, :{ 

During tbe last. d.O'.]Bc1e of the flrs�lj half of the nineteenth century Rev, 
George St.or:�s 1 of 1.fe.,r Yor1::; p·en::ihe:1 a series of rermons on the subjec-/;; of man's 
nature and dE·S-C,i.:::J::r � w:ric}J oxo?.•'c.od o. pc,w,::,;,•.f0_i: .:tnfl'..:ierh'e 5.n calling o:':,te:,1tion to 
th b • t t!".7--1'.:-)�' "' � --. � �- r-· 'i! !'J '�,..f •· "'l.,--1-t.,-:--+ cc� ·;--, c.:�; , ... 1 A ,r- -.i n-.�·· r.i .. � • � ··r .• ·i... .., , • ..,.,, t - e su Jee o �••'-,./ 'WG;.6" 1.;O u ···'-""-<,e e.'"V,LJ••s r., ..... po •• ..., .... _.., .. ,,, �OI ..... L<.c.n611,.6 ii.,J.e c,1r ... 0n 

of belief among ,ij.mer:V:s:,1 Ade:en-�,:1.s-l:-s, a;o.d f":'Om. -r,hat g:1:"icduaJ. tX't.12:.sil'-:i.on unti1 the 
present tinw 9 th�J.t, pec;J.r;,, :1..00,jPct:l.r,g both the c1ai.ms of U.niv•arsa.l:L3m and t.he 
teaching o:f an G"i:'eJ:.•ni.:,!1 cf s·,i_ffe·:,ing fo::-:" the m1.scved, have teer-1 pronounced ad-

t f O :J • t • ··i � .� ,., "'.t, (fh··,. ·-;_it . n ')1Q 'v-oca es O Cill.'J..J.,.:::i_o:na.... .1:rm:nG:r;;,3..1,J vYo -�:::.o :,C:.,._.;,,';¢ JI i:-"' ,-.-. ,c,

Other conditlonalir-t w,::,iters of the nineteenth and �cnturies in America; especi
ally among the Mvent.iat, bodies, include: Horaco L. Hastings, ?.s.IY,Jz:1.� Itie1=l.g,©L, £r.
t�e Ohri§tian, Doct;;t;110_ �f. F�t!:!..��� .. Ll���:l7.l':.41�n�.!i1� T�ll�r�� �� !P� EQ:Lsi:-J,;2...;l_.f,J_.Pi.�14 (Pro-
vidence 185..,). ,,-.,.,o•·, w·-11·, "··,n -- .,.,c, rr,.,.,,.,�.,-i,-ir,� ,.,+ .. ea· ;,.,,.,. Yo .. �-1r , .... ,..

.,
., • Jancb , •·',' J ,bl...i.:.,.,� J..J. ,!.,-,U. ·· �, �:.f:;��k}f. -�·...,; .. �!). ;.'.:,,\;.r�:.._;'�,.;;,;\,��� �_,, -:.'r..l O 1 ... \l-._,w ···• -.\":o.J ,.,.{,.J .. _,,.,1J, .. _.1 

Blain, ;Q§l_E£':t\ N5?i L�:f,?� (New Yo:i:ok_, l.8:5.?; ?t.cL ed.111 Euf".falo, 185?'); s� c. Ch'Jl'J.d.J.e:r, � 
Th , " .;;• t1·,,:;;, P.-, ·,,, ,,;--: -1-1-, '",:,,, + th R. ' ,:, "1 .,t� (J.- <!5'> \ • r:,_ "S (' mnt-o'., l'Fn· ./l 7e • ..:;..'.29--...(2� S/4;;. �, ;;;_�� .... _§,,:, .L�•t � k1., vQ. �-Q t::2.,{:��'2 (, ,'J/ � .(.en,. ..a l i,..1.-.�.J.., :-:2 ��-
of G·core·· . .! ,.·,,,'· .. .,,, . +h

E:
' Trcrr.r''�--··1J i·,,.-r of' 1".t"'n f)nJ-r T"'.,..'O"JD'0

"' Te�•·s -1-,..,...; c::-+ (Hartford ·; 854)' -�·; ...... �� -:a.. ... :rl: k°Jf,.,;J��..: . �� .. ���;. .:.\-i.��•.,:�L:-����'4 .. ��.:};!;:_ ,'"'_�-,::_� �'.".,i:::--.. ,��-:.���J,. '::"���.;.;�\ �-�,�� \.!"";(.;._;_-�--* .... . 
__ · 9 ...t.. • • 'U· "' es r,.,,,:-,,-··'· ,,, .. ,, •.• ,,.. 1,,, .. ,�f) ,p-,•+-r)·� 'lg,.,'-/) ar·,� 1-,-,.:,····•,c·,•-:-, ·l'nE-'r-\(J"'"'T 1D·c•'f:O"" 10L4t::)· J M J.V.1..L..!. \J'.L u..: .. l\.1-� �1/J .. � � �F"tt..:-d!- � :1..).-.; .�!-. �.,., •. \� ... ,...t, ..... ' . ,&.'---', �':-�� ... i:t-,.,� ;\����-;·,.,.� \"JU.,_·:.., J.i., -�::, .,..,; , . It • 

Ste h ,., ·" .,.._ · -f,., · + ·  -· .. , "  ··..:·•··,··· 3· • • .,. 1 ··xoi.: ,('}rn\ d·1-pi enso;:1, .',,LQ�;..,_:..1 �-k�} .Q.... £;}_-;..�Q,;.:;;�gn t l'!.'.i.J..CfagO' .i....i !'i j; . o�.:n ·.u1C>ITa8 :.J.ul ,-_o ,.J..)' e 1-..,or
of �l!2..9.lr'�:9.J��1 £,9,g2;£�1:ij;,0, and fou::-:ch,,; of the Christc.d.elphiens� Robert Re;ber-ta, .Qhf'.j._gor,: 
SQ.ill A2.hr�{1::[; T�1orn·.1� WUlia,;:is (lS!,7�1913.), � v�o�:•.<J_!s R.e:leri:pt.��illb fcur��.11 edition, 
(Ricbmon:i, V:i.rftni.aa The Advoca:tG 'Jorr..mittee, 1953), fi:'st edit.ion, 1898� Charles T. 
Russell (1852,�1916); a,1d Illf..ny otherso 

An inte::;,esti:ng bookt printed in Louisville by Morton & Griswold, 1854, records 
A �eba:.t£. £111-1.9. Q.:b,�.Y£ .Q:f !,]1� l?.?.�aq,J Bebre:m R•':l-.• • ':'homas Po Conn9l] y, A. Bo, an E,ran
gelist of tte Glrcis t:Lan Ohur;ih ozyd Nathan.::l.el Field, M,, D,,, Pas��or of the Church of 
God Meeting at the Chr.i.ctian 'Ic1.:'x:r:n3.';l'3 i.:-i the City cf Jeffersonville, Indiana, Held 
at Old Union H(:=;eting Hnure, Ill ta1e ·1:'c:.n:L ty of I..,,.,.diana:pcli.s in the summe::- of. 18.520 
Reported by J,, G,., G::n·c1;:in, Esqo £:V:,orney a't Law, c....'1d Revised by the Partiese I under
stand that C ,, E o Randal}. has a copy of t;:lit:; booko 

In the Co1r.mer,-t,a:-z on t)].G v!;,ole B.5.]?].Q, by Robert Jamieson, A. R. Fausset, and 
David Brown ('..:,ru:nc. P..a.:p5.ds; Zondervun Ft:bl.ishing House), one should note the comment 
on 1 Cor" 15.;5'3� 

Now:1E:re is t':le i.'T.Il1.ort,aJ.ity of the fl..9W .. , distinct from the body, taught; a 
notion whi2:-i ma.ny er::oneoua.�.y have e.s:-h·ed fro:tn hE:.at.bo:::i philosophers. Scripture 
de.us not ;;cntGcpla':,e t.h8 e.::.-io,,1a::..ov.3 .sta-t;.s brought c.b01J'c; b;y- death, as the cons1l!ll
mation tc be oarnest,�-1.ockcd for (2 Oor .. 5:4), but the resurrection. (p .. 296.) 

.. 

•
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Dr.. William Thomson (1819-1890) > G.rchbishop of York, wrote Th_� To2W! 9.f P,��.h (Hampton Lecture), 186.Z,, He wrote�-
Life to +,ho godlers must. be the beginning of destruct:.cnJ s:i.nce :not;.11 .. ng tut 

God and tha·'::, 1,hiah p:tecises E::m Cf:L."1 p0r-:ma.".'.e::tly extst..o 

Eric Lewis (J86f.,,,,,:,_91;.�;, Gr;,nh:r.:idgB University, missionary to Sudan and 7.rid.::.e.,
wrote two e:r,ellG:nt:- 1,ocJ::s, L;��§. f£'.1 :V1t'lO£:ti'J"";tg,, fi:.'.'s-t pu.blished in 192li. (Bostor.:
Warren Press, 194�) .• a-:;d .Q1:ti..s!·.i_TD:Lf�:z.�t'.' l,?::.;Jj:'.k� (Boston., 194.9)., The for9w&.rd to
the first book wao ,,rrh/:-en by 8,0...:i:}.on W5JJ.:i.am H. He HR.y Aitken (1841-1927), an Anglican 
miss:l.0:1 organizer<; 

Information cart be f�,,,�1.d also in 1d.J.li8ll1 R,. Alger 1s /A Qr;:.t.!,..;1,g.?,1, tL1i1rn' Q:[ :!?h,� 
Doctriri�, ot:, £!..Bt�L�,.1:.'.:! T::�i,:� � P>.::J .. .:1/i,::1J.;"Jk::.ia$ :1_,S( .. .,,=;) � ��·tt�.s :,::,:fl'\. (f 011.,�c.:Lnc 8.; bi.�>:.lr:g1�.:?-.plo.:r by
Er Abbot (18:,,,._·,q-:-t;) ·.·_,:;...._.�, .. ,:..-. ·!:::.---i·i'"·..-:-, . .-·; _;::: ·:�-(�,,.-. 1 1�..;.·:.:::>� ,-n,,... .• L, ·o· �'h J

-. ;0.rf-'�··,,..,, ·r .. ,..... ""i ·•'·..,.. ,· z a .:J."j•· .. c: .. . ·,1 ,,,cJ •.. :, ... , . ...... , .• ·., .... ,-,.� .. :,., .... J L-: .. ,.c,, .. ,,,." .. .. , .. ,;;, �-" .. __ ,..,b: .. c,,;)D.Y ,va,, .. ,9. '-'8'. p.1:::i-
lished separately "J.:ld2Z' t::: .. fl :;:'L ·i:'.:,p � LL'.:�::�"9.+��-�:. f:.,f �ts.� P.9�:L�2£ o:� � E.1.��2"& J.,�:1-

Much infor:mo.1.:-.ioz;. en -t,ne }1�;3·:;o:;:-y o.f :::ior;,c:ii:iore..l :iD'l.r.J.::irtal:;.ty is inc�Juded �n .A,. J • 

. ����
ia

f �?�� ����·:2�t�
l

�;::;jr; �!�,���'::r��?:��:�
i�?1i��+,�i����I;;n �9

���-
VJ.:, :"7 B.LQ ,,t;:jrald , .... ✓., •••• c:1.-.1.,,:;, b,_.;,,-,.},,,_3, ... ,al. t .L ,. .;,,, .. ,0.l, ... d.-: .. ,, a 1.; ••. 1ap,.,er y ,vna:11.pio.,.s of Go.,1-
di tional Im.n1crtal:l.t�,,,- Sps.·:1 t:-:.e C\e:c.tur:ies, ,i pp,, 567-609" 

Material fo-:.- ".:h.is pape:;:-, with a few ad.di:j_c.ms.7 �hn� f.s.:r. has been taken from 
Ch..,p+o..,. VYVIT.,.. �i'q-'c't'·ocn\7 o�·· 001·1"H-r�,....,,,,,.,, Tm·,:n,•�+n"l.;,t.v ii -n•, 168 186 f.,,,o,,.., my ,..ooo".K n, ......... , ..... ;.. .hj··.,:, .:,._;_, ·.;.�..Li,.:; ·'-,J J. ,,; J. �,,,,,1,.-"-'·.:i..v.•.-ct.J ... UL.u,,._ . .L $,..::0...!-..:...t,��-, ::,.1�y(;) . J ..... ,. 7 ... ,. \i.J...1. J. � � ,
8�,�,t§ls.".;�;:� T.-i}q�c! .. QJ;Y, (U,:'ego;.:., Jl:�noi.sg National Bible l.>'l�ti tutfon, 1?60) 0 .At tbe 
cor.:::::Lt:.c:i<.'.'.� o:::· :::Jut 0:.10.pte.1:0

� w0 wrote! 

'J'b.0 far:t that, we h1.ve l.i8t2d o.1'.' quoted 1Je:r.+,ai.n authors in this chapter shoulc 
not. be ir::.t.e::·preted to 1r�.?3.:,.1 -U·.Et"� ·,:;a end.o:c'sfi e�r8ry-:;htng these W"'iter,'7> advocated,, 
JI1:n::.� ��:131Jt(?:�-✓ � .. .s. 11-Jco:s:::•2.�-�·=t�L:.t 7.i1-JCEip,!..ei:�B o :L.irai ted epacG b.as p�e-ion.t.i:;Ct 11s f�::::-om 
lir,tir' g :no:1.:r r.dc i. :-,:1 on::tl a'x�h,j::: ,:� w:J f:r-0.t� m.<:;.k.:lx:g ex l.";or.ded quotation'.'' f:::-cm those 
whL1:1 ..-.,�J !1:1:v0 :;_:t-:,te!1 o /.::J..0\ilQX'f, enc!. wcrk:?; mcmt.:',onGd e.re fe-w in m,ml:>2r compared to 
ths m&'17 :;c,hc.�:_ar::: 2.�-i br3l:icyrnrs who have advo0a.ted conditional :imrnortai.i.ty dur
ing the Ct.:.::-:'! s·Gi.&.".l Gr:-io 

In discussir.g the Etsto:r7 of: 80::1.dit,ioral l1lTil.ortality, perhaps it w01.::.ld be well 
t,o co:isidGT' scme ci.' tlt:: ·;;'.":0cJ.og:.;1,nr, &r .. :t \,,7.i:i.1�-er� ·t/:10 rer.,antJ.y hav-e been advocat�ng 
the de rrtr-uct:Lon of -the w:.L.ka� a;,,d cc:,di t10:.1c:G.. :tr:i:o:r.tality o 

Osca:.." CuJ_:.M.nn a J.itt2.e mo::'.'e ·i,:nn a yee:� a-3"0 h8.d a book published in this coun
try en-�i.tJ.ed, Ji;Jin.cr,ja�:l.\T o:E tt.H 801.:}. o:_ R::,sy.";'.:>;:;:-:-:-;·t;:_on qt:, th::: i_?:Ja,d'? (New York: Me.nmil
la:,1 Conpany-f 19:58), Osca:r C1.,,J:n:arr�; ·,ra5 bc:.n:.1 lS;o;� tn Cltr'iS1:.lourg� In 19.18 he 'became 
Profes;:;or of 1;-aw T2t-;ta.m2:1"::;, axegus.-'..s a.:id ea:!:ly C)l-�r-fat:i2..nity- at the Universit,y of Basel. 
Besides teach.:!.�g i:l Bass: he l,y�,t:u::-cs a-;:, tk:1 S,)r:b,-::-�-:.n'::l in P8.ris and the Waldensian 
SBmina:r:;r i:.1 Rcm8 0 E;:,s book ·was tho fr_g;_:,r:rnJ.1 L0cture cf the Immortality of Man for 
t,}1a ii.c:ad2mi.::. Y,.,ar, }'./')L�..-5:i, I·Ia.2vti.:cd U:.�.: iv,)rroity ;· Deii·.rorod in Andover Chapel, April 
263 19�::1 � fa this boo:.Z., C\iL1mar.s11. c:o:1t.r.as t.s the Greek idea of the immortality of the
soul with the Bfu le teaching of resurrection of the deado 



It, has scmet-:'.Jr.'3::i bBe:1 t.bo"J.fht that the impartation of the life prin:c:i.ple, 
as it is br·01.t5r,Lt br,,fore 1.; s 211 ":-hif! verse, e.n t.e.iJ.ed ::;.mro.ortality oi" the·_ {lpid.t or 
soul� It ha!' ::erc;h. sBi.d t'.la.t- to :0e n111de in t-h2 �mage cf God .invol,res :i.nmortal
it.y O 'J'�'le B:i.L},·, ;1tivet• ea��r 200 If it inv0J ves ::lJrJTI,:>::'�clJ.ty, why does it not also 
iD.volvo 0Lµ1ir:,:;:-i.<,::t::( 0.2.' G:·L·Lpr,Jr,e�.i:,e ;, Ol"' c,-.y o·i:,h1:Ji' q;..;E:.1i.ty or att:r·ibute of th0 
l:·,.'f:t:::_' __ te7 li::;:; 5�(), .. C:�. ::.,.e [,.:L.:,:,Je 0,3 si.r..g18:1 c1x1 ·,� '.:.ta b:cea1,;:1 of l:::.f-a was not 
b:c=?P.."C4��/Jd j_r:: .. o :·,.:eI· s c-.- :19n.�� .. t,·., t,�;_,� 1::1Tio b �--� r.01�:;t,:�-·:L.l. -s c I··'.� .i:�t\to:.:'73d pI:;rsical life•
'I:1�"<:��-:--'():·'.c··��.-t- t.t�c Pi-�•J (; }:�-��:,n 5. a])ci,:.�--��:- l'X'"ol!l r_/j-_r.) __ e�··:t tr :;;0n:_1-�.�i.-:;r,dd u.-r aa lJ.ede of d11st and
8.0iJ.S·� J -:� r<·1f;:.J,-:...,f��L �"=.'-:?i;ir3;(.:;J:::-::� .1 -�·.() \�.r:.r .. -�:E .1.f3 .�'._'.�:r2:··· b7· (t·.11). 5. :p::.·:"1!1,(;],pJ .. G o.--? J.i..fe C, 1'hs
C�r�:.•c�•�{. t-�1:!.r�\:dJ. .. S .)::·:J�_u:;,:::,.i t,c-- t}�.:;��--K of' H:t11:.1. a�:,; ::C�J. Jj·!r.:::ic;,.�,-:_: 21:. �•�1�.: • .L :lIClJ)r:Lsor1-8C .. j_n a body•
l\.J..�;.�J sr,ipl'-1&sis "i.E -L.t.L1 Ci)�:--.,.);.::·:.-1�•.a t� t>.:-�:t:. of..: ��,·.10 I1j_·�=·-o ;; 12·;:(, h.tLS foun�1 a wicle pla.�-0
i:ci \.Jttr)istian t.L.o·;_;?"::: ;:IJc. .)�_o) (?· .. _);) ·��:;}�iP<". ;ii:•··!t'.'.��� :t1�a.g;:1z.irie, Jl;x.e .� 1'155,_ for a
re-,/iew of tl:::.:L;;,• :.:o:�/ .".1.nd f.: ;- c�L": t:-.::,l-.,n'L c�\l.'.:; ts.t:!.c:�1;' o) 

A current WX'J_tEl'.i'.'' :- frrn:;-Jc1P.;,ly qnoted, is De.7ld R� Da·d.es (1889- ) , rector of 
st. Mary Magdalen� E;t,, I_.,3c,r,_3:,:�c'.c,-'.))J.�•8<22,,, E:rita::.n� He W.�'C'-CE; TI1e Lrt of !2Qg.['-Jp._g ��12.fill.:!c 
an..Q.2, 1952. 

The i.mir.or-:-,ali t.y of the sov_1 is not a Biblical doctrine, but G:".'eek philo
sop!:iy.. The Pfo.1."�(.;e l docrcrir.8 e..hov.t the soul :Ls the re.surrectio:1 f:,::,om the dead. 
M':m. is a crea\,�d '.)3:;:n;"-;" Gc:1. cr29i;ed hi!E oi.1-l; of not,hir.-.go }ta::1 was cr'eat.ed for 
imrn.ort,ality � !,,·:_i-, iJy i'::�i.s o,:.n :re'::<.:.1J.i011 agai�1st God .h3 n.B.de :bJJ1w0l..f.' mcrtal. 

It is :Lmp'.)8S1.blo ·t;o :."(;ad th,, N�w '1:12,e":i-li�:ont, 'i,r.i th the mi:r.J.r,Tum, oi' attention 
even a,.d no�: r( '.11·'._z,e t�:s.t dea:\h ::.'!:':cm:::..v,:;s t::1e sc-.i:i. cf\ we:.1 as t.he body,. Man -
his whole be:tcg '""""' .1-A 1i10:::-·t,,.,,:,.c. J0 ,.2t- GS rdn r.:e.0 �cr.,:'lipted the whole of man, so, 
.too, ·has m.o��t;.;...:..:_.-:::y af:Z's�t-eci hj.m 1v}.10l! .. y(l o "°J ., 

?b'; :1.d,;G. o.f +,;'.".8 :::::uc·:e":,G::i.+,y e,f 1.:h3 soul der::Lve.s f::.."om Greek philosophy which 
co:c.1csd�'IJd -:;,,:-�'.:' af t,rJr=1:: ;_\.i ::i;:' B,:!d.-::,c;1, a ghos•:;,lz, 1 e'.'.lnd owy U.'1.derwor.ld i in whfoh the 
so1...�:� J.:�_•/0d Cj <.�·\:--�·!.�D.·\ •:.J:�5 �-�E:.(n�e c e a o 

':°"l.::, E8t,rw-r v:'.ew c:!:.' ;;_s.-� iv,tf:> GL �\roly d.1 . .ff0rent ;') In the Bible man is regarded 
ae. a -�1:!.::·.-;r G:t Ml:i i.?'.:_; :i ():r :l}J.·1..::�tJ .. .., $ ,�·bi.:;b. !iJtt"i.lJ.festG itse.lf as bct,h sou:1 .. an.d body .• 
S..1.n.�1�1 ff•.s.:n. �.;t.f; r111d.e .�i.i:.�se:, .. :� rr�,')�� ... :.s.l .7 h�:s [;('/t.l} .. , :.-n C()J.186•.:rJ.SlJ.�e also part�k�B o:r
m1)1.'-,_:-,::�: . .1 �-I"' H"x, --��' :wt e. :1u.,.:;._p,::,�;_,,_,:i of t,vo ri,;, pa:'G'�,n 0r.t. '.:.0:-ie s, mat·:.:e!: e,::.1.d. spirit, 
bi,.t, :<:, u.:.·:t�.t;;� o/ ;,p.i.r;.·'., fiu,::•;-j<:n.i:1g 3':' :;n�1-::.t0£' a��.d eo1�lc:, It is the unjt,y that is 
mo:c·t;a).o �PPo f.:i,.� 8, � f�'G.8 ch,: .. ptor :::,nt,it:;_e-:., ·T;,a-3_ bouls .. 11) (Q'-1oted by � £.!.
1,l,i'.0_ ::.r..agr.::�::c:.3, edit0d by J:,\, ;.ot" S,>:JatG, J\ii.y, l 9:;.� .• )

D ,, n,, � Ar0hb.i.sb.0p o.f °NE"Hv :-loaland, wrote: 
Tho d.oc-i:".'ir .. e of ID"l.:'.: s s ne.+,i.,.:;�l,l :-l..r,raor·\3.J.i":y is a do 1 v.sJ on which is leading 

.. n1;rr..bcx;:i a'.-,t:'�3;:· f::.'uiJ. pJ.a 1n b:1.0:: e tea.c:_1:j..11g t0 ffi'1 oas:>�,.,goj_ng cpt,imism that somehow
ever;yt.11.1.ng w:lll co:ii.:::i r·:_g!::::.., :';_n �J1!J encl, j_;c m��,t.e:c ·�,.hat c1e 6oes or does not do in 

· :t,hjs J.:l.Se ., The "t.<.➔s·)1:i.c.1r:; c;: o;_;__r .C,o::.-:·d. and rb 5 Apoo':J,..Je was ol8ar1y �hat:, eternal
15. f,J :i .. s tc b'3 at :,i:.d::'.E·d cr.J y by inco::·pora-:;:,.on in the L:Lvlng Christ.. ( Quoted in
H9£'b1 .9.%.. 111.� � October- ., J..9 S:-: � )

. 
\.., 

. 

In the I!(:�i::u:'ber, 1959 s :i.i::s1),_8 of �9!:�·'3 9f I,jfe, a,n address is recorded by Bernard
L. Bat�:::on, Fe- PL,, 8"' :h: 1;ih:::.,::-l1 h-:i s3.�'.d·�

I WqG vo�:--;v- iD t.erc:-3':iad to r:,3.d :i.:n 7,h6 May 1959 issue of The Bible Stagd..fil'.£1 
tha t-. th:ir::,; :Jc1'1P�'-li':l:•. doct.�:·:b:/:: o? Co�10�_;;:'"cnsJ. LmiK;r-·t-G-lity ls 11sweep:.ng through 

. the ort-hod.0x Ch't .. DidH,1S :•.11 New 2/.;a:Land,; Fastm: D,., I,.<, G,> Gha.Lrners, of Takanini, 
declared about a ·y:ao.r, ago� 11Talk w:ith the fu.ndamen-,:,alist,s of the Presbyterian
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Church as I have done, in Methodism, in the .Anglican Church which of course is 
not. surprising, in many of the Ba1J-1-,_5,g+, com.. .. :1.1].nio;'.ls, and you will find that tbroug� 
aI1 of the Ghurc.be8, beeause of the, 8",•.ri.ng a-vay from v..n.5.versa.l recond 11r.tionj 
the doctrine o:.:.' c0:,di�"c:�cnaJ. i.11;:,-:10:r\;,.:::J.ity is ga:'i.r.:in!-3 more and more gro',7td c 11 

He1--berf;, H s Holland, S::o , jn ex. a:i::-t.::.c:e 11Immortality or Resurrection'$ in !b,!3 �Ji 
World.!.§ Cri;is.., qc:cGeB ·::h:::�ss :�cr:.ter!!:po:ro.r.y- we.7.J.�-i::n.c·-,;n :celir::i.o�Js 1ea•::le:rci oci t.his 6U11<>-•
jecft; 

Henry SJ..oare C-of:"'::!.n., ir. Co:n.nrJrdon Througti:, I.;:,each:L.11p. said: !!The irnortal
i ty of all s01�lc is no p3.,'.'°t cf ·:o.>,8 Gi:r:l.;rti:-:ZJ. G0s_pt;l,, " ., • We so!net;:mes aYoi:i 
tb,.?. r8s:irre0•::;ic;:1 a.::�to;:-;:st.:tr.r�� .9.!'.J.C1 ·af�e �,f.1y;1 d-:t.:y- (Y>:1s:,e.r) to co:mrnsmo:ta.to m�J1rrs e�1d-
•. ,, •" 1 ' · ·' - .:·,, •• >'••�• r J•-;.· "· 11�7 .' <7••-; .;..•· • •Q"�. -•)t·• r "' j "/ ·- A·: 7· ·1 ··'] J,,e�1.s : .. J..! .. t➔ (' wn.: .... (�.n .. Lt;' �),:,...L,/ �a.o-t.-t?t.-.;�_ ..... C::Jl·l,..;.,J-� a \J .. _,� ... hs :.,�.•-�an (:, 1.J..C·�.c 1.1.ort �r __ 3,..:. .. g ....... :...) unr:.;..; �a--
tuc� ,,;,:Lt11 t-��lD Ci0-�:!p1J.�.D;� -fP?o _j2 ::> ;;/f,.ci ) 

Y, Ko .£io;,;ri)J0= c::..'.1:.:-·1m: ��r. h:�_,=.: ']q;::ej_�e Et�b18 0;:::TlTJP1'.lte_I""i,, ·w:.•ote: !:We must in
sist t.b.a�: t.:1.s ;}:�tst�1-.r:.:....n:I:L:y of ·t--.t.,1 .1,:: IJ 

17: q n11d t:1.0 ;J��-e�3r:s li.Y:c�,,; not"tL.i.n.g of a 21e .. t1Jral
:i�nE!.Or"'..: a.lJ_·�-;�;, o."': t;,G.;; tc;tn�/� s0·;·;.J�, �:;· .. �··.�.[� a.E-: is be:t:tcnr;'JC. °r',�l �TLc:u;;r mr3:;::h:.·::::- 2 oi"' the Cl1:;1rch 
on 1rr;.:.ellect1..�.,�J ';l :'G;�_�R-e�:-.ab:.c F-�": r,'lJ!..Ld� o �l.'�1'1 F>-J:::r:..�,:::"i"":.:i��r�•i.c:::1 J.-ei �t:,8a.0r::.e� :i.s cLn c b.j e0t, 
o:f .r:c-i1:t:h, wit:1:.tJ!� -��)}�:.0 ;::p·:�:?.:cu c1� ti:1,_·. Ifol_'Jr S1-;.:; ... :r\::_·r� Jc "'c·��-}�.� '1.g, a gi:f·� ot.. c.::Kl .,Gh1")011gh 
..... :-"-.... J· s--�� f� t �-·, r.;•·,1 \ 
\,;.:.!l --- Vo �"".,,, ;t,_..t.:,.-r-::i / 

Luther fi.0 :"11:0 tglo: ch2.ir::ta11 of tb.0 R.evi.sion Gomm:l:t.tee which produced the 
R C' V B'b"e T:'1"'('-'-,, .,,_ a -.-.,,.c,r,--,,:, 1 ·1e•H·c:..,,., f a-ri TL qi·o,-['.ra ·,.T .. 5.·',",li_., ,Ac, pc.-- ·Tn-' ,-,c:,..;o,,.,)< "I 0 ..i.. .l.. , ,Jv_ i.,.._., .L;J ,. .':-:'·::.,..:.. , •. :• .• J .• ,.r--k � 1..l•JV".a.. \ .. .'.......-. • , j, ,-....• w• . J..1...J.,:J: \-✓.1..J..L:,1-.��·.:.� 1,..� Q, 

myself am a fh� believe:- :Lr. i.hG rc➔ s::,1rccrt,ion of th3 b.:i(y as .cc::-i-c:r-::1Jrt,3d with the 
doctrine of t:w in�,,C:Y'tr::.1:.ty c':' thJ t;,,vl m,:1 l rege.rd Ps.u1 1 s 0:x:posiU0�1 c� the 
resurrection of tho boci'r cs thG s-;.u•est. and C'lles:ro::,t word that wo hava o 11 
(,r. -d f T·H..., T 105) ·•!\:��§. Q..,. :;.J:.�1;:.�3 t.l 2.XJ.U-3.X':Y- :• _, ., -·�·O. i

C-oorge Henry Harrison, .5.n all a'l'.'ticle, 118ome Great Preachers and Conditional Im
mort.alii:.y1 in t:1c MB.1°chJ 1956, issue of WQr.ds 2£ 1� quotas several col:'l.teDporary 
ministe:rs of varj_ou_s denoBi .. ".lationss 

Thomas W"iu.gh, a very popular Wesleyan Methodist minister of England, in his

book, What and W}j.er8 ll£.3 i,:�. ts?.1±'6 a !'!IJomJng into the C;hristian C:m.r:::h from 
p::-act,tc:J,1 :1J::L:'de.li.ty_9 W(➔ :ie.C. no t-::..�adi.tione.J. c:;.�eeds +,o jott.:1.son. We were hi.,:ngcy 
fo:,:-• th� Word of God, atd. r'3ad the Bible through age.in and aga:.n before entei�ing 
the n."i.r.irt:,;:r" Its· pray,.w:r·\,l po:r�__.,_sP..J .. ., especiaJJ.y CE the New Testament., led us a 
long way to\>mrds a lv:•l.:i.0f in (;c:.-!.dit:tonal Irmrrort.ality, that is, Eter1:al Life in
Jesus Chr:l2t OSLY, whi .ch is God J 2 o�m. revealed Condition. o o If. we did not know
someth.:Ln.g cf tn.e pow-3:r• o::. t:rad:1.�,ion. r>.nd prejudice, 110-t.hine would astound us so 
much a.f, t,he➔ w1d83 J;JJ�ea-:l ac�ept;a.r:·:::e � age after ag(:i, o:f a b81ief i:.'J. the inherent 
i.mmo�;:-'i;allty oi mai-iQ 'I'hou.gh, as w0 u,1DesJ.truitir.gly as.sert and cb.allenge anyone 
to c:ont,J:."!ld:Lr:t, t.h<:>re is r.:.ot one word about any such thing either in the Old Testa•· 
ment or the l)ew,,':1 

,Tn.aeo D0 Smar+., in v,h11t A M_a..'1 Ca� Beli&Y§., "Plainly it must be stated that 
the Chr::.st:Lan ool:::.ef ::o. tl:a lif9 overlasU..r,g is never to be identified with be
lief in t.h::i im..mc r·i:;all ty of the soulo 

YI :Dr o Smart is a Presbyterian of Canada ., 

Dro T o Mo Ealcic:112;1, pas�;or of the First Bapt,ist Church of New York City for 
many years (now deceased) , :i.:>J. l;};Kt§.t: Qh:r}.8tJanJ1Y. anq ]�11e ,!3ibk,. 

Dr ., Frede:::-ic Cq Spur·r, a.,'1 iLi.st.:>alian Baptist preaeh3..'!': in �th and pi� 
Hereaftt'l:fo 

Bin�1op Kennedy of tha Methodis·t, Cfau?ch in ilmerica, in .Q£ hq� 9i. th§, 
�o�q" 

Tc-10 very fa"'r.cue Pr::itesta...''l'ii tbeo::;,,og::..a:i:1s., D:;:-a Emil B:::-urmex- (b,, 1.889) and Dr., 

Reinhold I\,1&b'<ri.:r.' (b, l�S2.), ar8 of·'.:8°'.1 q,)vt,,,d �n support 0f conditionct.l fa.:nortality. 
Dr, FmU Bro..nY:,er J.�: reo:t:\,cso·:; of s;y2t:c.rr.at.� a-:-d pracc.i.cal theology, Uni•1ersity of 
·Zu:::-ich, t:t1est ;ir0f"c8sc:r "--1� P:::-i11:,3eton� a".ld Interr..atic�1.al Ch:r,-ist'ian University., Tokyo ., 
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He 'W:":'ote in favor of conditional immortality in his book, Eternal�- (English 
tra.'1.slation by Harold Kn:tght,), 195.li,.q Dr.,, Reir1hold Niebuh.-r. is professor at Union 
Theolcgical Sem:i..'1.ary. He wrote in favor of this belief in 1:he Nature � Destiny_gt 
Man (Scribners, 1955), the Gifford Lectures a.t Edinburgh, 19.39. 

Dr. Taite Alma:r Ka.!'.l.to!l.en. (born 1900 in Finland) 1 a Lutheran, professor ot

systematic theology· in I.�13.mma DiYini·�r:r School, Spri�gfield, Ohio, American Member ot 
Luthera.11 World Fe:;.er2/,.fo:-• Gnm!!lissfon on Theology.., has written in support of th� 
belief in T:1.§. Crg:;::I:!Jflc:l £9.�9 J.9:5/;o .li.n GXtondeJ quotation from his book is given in 
§even.+.h-dp.:7.: .Advesi- -L:11�: ..;)]:;:>�::.' \C�:?-��sft�ics en I}ort:;:,7.;12.,_ P'tJc 60J,r60?o Dro Fo.ntone:'.l. W9.S
Pac,../ ,~· ·1"•·1 -::-,-·am· r,·,•rl j1•J"1 .,,.., ... c;·::•r,- .. ;),·. 'J .• =,·•·J·.�l TJoc+o•·,

. 
-,.,:.,,,., ,, ,,. 192 1.-�•')) �:i·.·nne 7 C_-!':;,?._, 1.._ .• _ e uas , .. vv.� ,-<·• .CJ,, '='- ,• .. : - ·='"" ,<) ....... , <·•-•·- •-,-v, -- � l.:h .� -• ._,., •···-••'·-� ,- � •• .),c., o· ..,_ .. - . - ,_ _ .'.! w, 

prof.:.;f:'SO�(' in Ham1"'1.o. D:l:-.·l:.1:::.t.:r ,5'.;;rio.:i:.c,

Many r:1.�na��ho:r:� of ro'.)er:,t. ·::.:;mr;:,s a,:e rnther hes:i.tant t.o preach about i'l'lillor
tality') B1:r'.:. J.n fo:-r:i.t�:"' d.J.ys 1 ;,;:'.l.Sn prP.a.et:l.r:,,:; c.bou:t, E:t,ernal l:.fe, i"':, W'.:S '\orit,hout,
ef.-i: ... ort that- t.bt\/ Cc,re�t�:} L:J:Y)t.:. ::Lrr::J.gi:,.,qt:7..or. c:f a cor·rrtp"t.i1j1.e body t?nd an :irnr;1ort-al 
soult, The olc}e1) dc•·tcf°':fi o:n2..J� l�co1 �:;;; D,r:.d c·h,1:c,��h l1�:r2r1iJ are :f-uJJ .. of i-t;.q l>ve11 n.cw 
people in the l:1.01.�2,0J at b3Ttla�:·enfT.'t and cc� �:·'�ce ;;ro.ve)1-:u:ds a,re being oorr.:forted 
t·rom the sa,7no �ot�.r-,10 -.. �_, �,-Gt, �.,;he,3a .1:'·e:9.�,:·es-ar.rt-.�1.ticras F.,ro riot¥ in aJ1y respc:?.t, Q.:hris
t-.i.c:L"!, but p·li�-�·0J.:: G1�ef�.5&a.r;. ru).d c-::;11.t:�:u·:,r t-o tt.1.e esr�eJ1cs of Ch1��.st,:1.m1 f a.:t"t-l1-:, 
(IJo 20 .) 

Dr� A--.ibr(3y R., Vice (b., 1900), edj:tor of 111-e Qrn'IB!�g��!'!.:t2r1si:! �4:rJ&J'.lY. a.'l'ld pro
fessor at York.shi.J'.'E: U:c2:ited Ir:<.J:;pe:r..de::::-.ti Collego11 w:ro'.;s ££�. J1u::_9e:--:4 �:;. .2krtstoJ£.g;:r, 
1948.. In this bo<k., :��e s2.Jdc 

it:'ino :;:··"heJ..i ty 
31.-\ �) 

of the spirit is a G�eek rather than a Christian 

Dr.., D, R,. Go Owon; professor of relj.giou.s lmowledge, Trinity College; lecturer., 

philosq:hy a'.ld. rcL:.gio:r,; 1,17rn:>Lffe C::iJJ.ege f '.�c.Yc:1·0c, ',:rote Bod•r a'1d ccu.� . 10::0
Copy;::1.grt:,) 2S 1�·-S.) �rf IT., -�,., J:,::· .. ,:rns 

J 
'l"do ·:,Jc.':'.1,tTl:Ll'lf"Le':'' P-.:m,::;" �·;Ij;�· ·b��:7:�);

-.,_,

�:��·e:J-b:-�§.:L
.Ad·ve?:J.j;,:�:.�·0s Jj�.!;.r.;qo:;�� CJ'J.e,'It:i_c!'t? .0:.1 ·.p.ug.t:r.�)192 g11tc;s G)C�.�G�:..c1ed. q11ota.J::-io11r; fr0ll1 t�:..is ·w-:��iter 
as we.::_J.. as i--��om o·L[JJl' \.1r.C'·�,�-t,e�:s ·c.r::,L·.::-io11·aJ. on th.is �pc.go o 

Tr.:·w, on and. on., a. :_-:i12c-0cn ::_,:ould :.-t:0:�; many persons who are. advocating t.he Bible 
tea�h�.ng :;0�1.-::ei:·n.i.r'.g :.,o::•�::·:-t.,;.>n3}, i1r.1nc:�"ta:i.ttyo In add.:itlon to the many Adventint bod
ies 1,i.to hc:;,.d -�}1.is ·,!oJ.::L,t', �.bc;,·e ars mrm;;·· t.he:ilogians ., preachers, and members of 
ya;_··:Lo·,·;_;:: ch11:cr.::h de1:omL·,iet.:tcn::i ·,..;he aro t,.:-:i:i,:n?5-ng a".l.c'. te.acih:lng this trt:th,, They are

"" - ; .,.•·n -;-',-, . .,. · ,,� _,, · � .,. ,, .... • "' · -, +. ·: +11�"- ·� · ,.1- 1� ty b. · d 1 re�'-':,YL.,:,J •. g .. •.!a_ n.�,., .... ,.8 , .•. c .. , .�c .1 .,.J;u1DT .,a.·., '-' ···"'· v J..,•'.llnor ,,a .t. can e acquire on y 
through UhY.'is��, anC:. that t!w ,f'cked w5.ll be dest:::oyad in the second death., 

If it had been tLat thare was no one ,:)>om the day of the apostles until the pre
sent; -::,j_me ,ihc bel::;.ey3d ill cc.noiticnal immortality, we would st-ill believe this tru+,h 
toci.ay be::-au.s"• it :L: t:r}e ·:·,Ea:,h:L:,g of God 2 s Word c, We believe ·t::.is truth because the 
Bib�.<1 tcnd1es :Lt o C::r boli,:,,f :l.2 not C:. epen"!.ent upcn the number of persons who have 
advocated it; at &'1.Y g:L,ren t<i.:2k,o It is a e0urce of encouragement and inspiration, how
ever, to aoknowJ.odf.a th-3 m'.l.n:r, ma...'1:� persons whc have accepted this truth. 

(All Rights Reserved) -- Alva G,. Huffer January 26, 1960 
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THE MESSAGE OF HEBREWS 1 :8-12 c. J. Pestle
Ill. Min. Mtg.
Apr. 14, 1975

Most commentators who explain Hebrews 1 :8-12 end up with false 
interpretations and contrary teachings. Among the many who have come 
to false conclusions are Adam Clarke and Professor H. T. Andrews in 
The �gio� Bible Commentary. Clarke co1;-cludes on verse S .•. "If this
be said o tbe Son of God, i.e. Jesus Christ, then Jesus Christ must 
be God; and indeed the design of the apostle is to prove this • 11 Mr. 
Andrews declares that the quote in verse 10-12 "describes the Son as 
the creator of heaven and earth and says that though they are transi tor::· 
and will pass away, the Son abideth forever." 

Those who understand Christ's true relationship to God and the 
true natures of God and Christ of'ten have dif'ficulty explaining this 
passage to trinitarians. The question which persists and does indeed 
demand a clear answer is, "Why does Paul use two quotes from Psalms 
which seem to be used of God alone at first, and apply them to Jesus?" 
Was Paul confused about who created the world, or did he really think 
of' God and Jesus as the same person? No! Countless other verses f'rom 
Paul tell us he believed strongly that God alone created the world and 
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God and not God himself. Had Paul 
known about the strapge doctrine called trinity be no doubt would have 
expressed himself more fully. With a clear interpretation, even this 
passage supports the beautiful Bible teachings regarding God I s 
supremacy and creatorship and the Sonship of Christ. 

Paul endeavors to show the superiority of Christ to all other 
creatures in Hebrews, but no where does he try to prove equality of 
Christ with the Creator. The latter is often set forth in theological 
books, but not in God's. Next to God, Jesus is the greatest person 
alive - greater than angels, man, Mofes, Melchisedec, and others. 
One area of Christ's superiority to others is described in the 
immediate context - verse 4. It is said that Chd.3t 11hath by inherit
ance obtained a more excellent name than they." There is only one 
person in all the universe to whomGod has said, "'l'bou art my Son, 
this day have I begotten thee. 11 

This more excellent name is called, "a name which is above every 
name" in Philippians 2:9. Jesus said in John 5:43, "I am come in my 
Fa tber I s name." When he entered Jerusalem in John 1 2 � 13 the people 
said, "Blessed is the King of Israel that cometh in the name of the 
Lord." When we understand that all of Jesus I work wa:=i performed with 
the power of and in the name of his Father, we also understand the 
sense in which Paul used "God" and 11Lord 11 of Jesus in Hebrews 1. In 
no way does he confuse �od with his Son, but rather he is telling us 
the importance Christ has in his Father I s plan. It is not unusual for 
a son to represent his father or use the name of his father. Fathers 
today give their names to sons. A name is made by good works or bad. 
Good names result from great works. No greater name can be found 
anywhere than that of the Son of God because of his outstanding work 
in the past, present and future. 

There are many verses like Psalm 45:6,7 which the student passes 
by without realizing they have made reference to Christ, the coming 



Messiah, the Son of God who will bring God's plan to  completion. We, 
like the people of Jesus' day, are 11 slow of heart to believe all th8.t 
the prophets have spoken." It is said that Jesus b€gan at "Moses and 
all the prophets, (expounding) .unto them in all the scriptures the 
things concerning himself 11 (Lu. 24:27). The verse in Psalm 45:6 seems 
first to refer only to God himself, yet verse 7 fits Jesus very well. 
The prophecy of the angel to Mary in Luke 1 :32,33 makes us see how 
Jesus is intended ultimately even in verse 6. 

Jesus is called 11tbe son of David !! many times in the New Testament 
because he is the descendant through whom the Davidic Covenant will 
find fulfillment. It is not unusual for the names of two persons 
involved in the same great work to be used interchangeably. David is 
said to do something which he initiated but which Christ shall flnish. 
So it is with God whose work of judgement and restitution will be 
completed by His Only Begotten Son. 

Perhaps we need not be so sensitive about God's name being given 
to his Son when scripture indicates God will share his throne with him. 
According to Revelation 22:3 it might seem that God and Jesus will 
occupy the same throne. Paul applies Psalm 45:6 to Jesus in Hebrews 
1 :8 just as be applies Isaiah 45:23 to Jesus in Romans 14:11. Jesus 
and God are two separate persons, but their work brings them into 
complete harmony with each other. 

Paul's purpose in using Psalm 102:25-27 was not to prove that 
Jesus is God, created the world, or is eternal. The greatness of Jesus 
is seen in the works of his Father, and Paul in demonstrating Jesus' 
superiority to angels appeals to the nature of his Father. We do not 
see Jesus in Psalm 102:25-27. It is a mistake to attribute God 1 s work 
to Jesus prior to his birth. This explanation mieht seem inconsistent 
to many, and some might say Paul could have used other scriptures to 
better advantage. But I a8k, why shouldn't Paul point out God's 
abili tieo when trying to exalt God I s Son? When t1-�e �on is "the bright
ness of' his glory, and the express image of his person" why not quote 
what the Psalmist says about God to further reveal Christ? 

In conclusion, we believe that God created the world without the 
help of his Son, but with him in mind. Jesus now has immortality, but 
cannot be considered eternal because of his birth. This makes his 
equality with God an impossibility. Without becoming too pessimistic 
or stifling the spirit of debate with false teachers, let me say that 
tbose who hold the trinity and its errors about Christ I s nature will 
believe he created the world inspite of a clear interpretation of 
Hebrews 1 :8-12. Traditional teachings of the church sometimes stand 
between people and the faith which saves. God w.ill deal with those who 
ignore the obvious Bible truths. If the trinitarian dogma stands alone 
on the text under consideration, it is on extremely shaky ground. 

Paul once wrote, "If any man be ignora.nt, let him be ignorant. 11 

Solomon said, "Give instruction to a wise man, and he will be yet wiser." 
May our eyes be opened forever to God's inexhaustible supply of truth 
and righteousness for man. 



TEXTUAL STUDY of I TIMOTHY 1:12. 

The Necessity of� Call to�� Pastor. 

Every pastor should feel the conviction that he has been called by God. The 
choice of the ministry as a life work should not result from the desire for pro
fessional distinction, increased leisure time or the .,d�_l;l,ire to cont.rel the lives 
of people for personal satisfaction.· Neither should the· ministry be entered after 
a comparison with other professions as being the most ·--appealing. ·It should also 
not be entered merely on the basis of advice of associates. 

The necessity of a Divine call is recognized in the Scriptures. In Old 
Testament times, entrance into the office of prophet, priest or judge apart from 
the appointment of God was punished by death. In the New Testament, Jesus said, 
"Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that He will send forth labourers 
into His harvest." (Matt. 9:38). Paul said in his writings that his choice of 
the ministry was not the result of his own desire or mot�vation, but rather was 
brought about by Divine guidance. (Gal. l:l; I Tim. 1:12) • 

. The . t:·ounsel .of' Ch±\stian leaders, and the tes'timo�y of t°l1e· .s·�;i�tures agree 
that unless you feel you are na man sent from God" you should hot seek the office 
of pastor. 

- · · "THE CHRISTIAN PASTOR IN I TIMOTHY"·

1. His Office. 1:·1,· 11, 12, 18; 2:7; 3:1; 4:11; 6:13.

2. His Qualifications. 1:16, 18; 3:2, 4, 5, 6; 4:6, 12, 15, 16; 5:21, 22;
6:13, 14. 

3 •. His Duties as·. Preacher. 1:4; 2:7, 8· 3:8-15; 4:6, 7, 11, 13-16; 5:4-16, 
21; 6:1, 2, 4, 1,7 .. :1.9, 20, 21. 

20, 

4. His Duties as Pastor. 1:3, 4, 18, 19; 2:1, 2· 3:2, 3, 4-7, 8-13; 5:1, 2, 4-16,
20-22; 6:10, 11·, 12, 20.

5. His Personal Life. 1:5, 16, 18; 3:2, 4, 7, 8, 10, 15, 16; 5:22, 23; 6:6-8, 9,
20. 

. ·uii. GOOD MINISTER OF JESUS CHRIST" 

One Who is Possessed of Unfeigned Faith (II Tim. 1:5).1.

2. 

3. 

4. 

One Who Knows the Scriptures and Also How to Rightly Use Them (II Tiin. 3:14-17). 
..

4:13-::17; r·r· One Who Attends to His Own Spiritual Culture (I Tim. Tim. 

One Who Faithfully Preaches the Word (II Tim. 4:1-4). 

5. One Who Is Careful Ab.out His Daily Deportment - (I Tim. 4:12; 6:il, 12).

6. One Who Is Strongly ;.Spiritual In Character ( II Tim. 2: 1, 3).

1:6). 

7. One Who Recognizes' That. He Is Under Solemn Res.pon�ibilitY• (I,Tim.· 5:21;
II Tim. 4: 1). 

-THE NATURE OF A CALL TO BE A PASTOR

A. It involves;,the' 1in:gering persuasion .that, "This i_s what I ought to do with
my life. 11 · ·  · ·· ·· 

B. It involves ,general fitness: physical, intAllectual, social, moral.



c. It involves the convergence of circumstances toward the ministry.

D. It involves tne advice of friends.

E. It involve� the approval of God's people·.

F-. It involves the evidence of God's blessing u,pon your :labor-s .• 

THE PERSONAL CHARACTERIS·rIG$ OF Tll:E PAS!pQR 

Broad minded ••• courag�o:1,1,s .••• Enthusiastic ••• Exemplary in conduct.-..Hwnble ••• 

Inten,sely human ••• ·Kindl-y.· •• Loves pe-ople. •.••. Neat ••• Prayerful. ••• Rightly related to 

God-••• sinc,ere • ..,Studibus ••• -Sympathetio. (These are listed in alphabetical order, 

and not ne<les-sar"i.lq in or�r of importance) •. 

"And I thank Christ Je.eus q�r, Lord, "(ho hath EN:ABLED (gave me power -
put strength - made me equal to the '!;ask ;- the source o:f all my strength) 
me. for that he oounted m_e faitlu'ut. POTTING (appointing - placing) me 
into the ministry;'' I Timothy 1:12. 

The call of God .to El pastoral ministry presents to the individual a high 
and holy challenge. This wd.l._l involve �xpending b.oth physical and mental energy. 
Primarily, it will require an inner strength: of heart and mind. So Paul told 
his son in the -faith "Thou the11efore, my, son, be strong in the grace that is in 
Jesus Christ.'' (II Tim. 2:1,3). 

As a �stor yoµ occuw- an important p�ace in the work and pl8.Jl of God. '!he 
pastor is an ambassador. for Christ. (II Cor. 5 :19-21). He is -a mtni$t,�r of 
Christ: chosen; c,all�d and sent by Uiln. (l .Cor. 4:1). He is a defender of the 
faith, and th�s expected to contend earnest1y for the faith. (Phil. l:7f Jua, 3) 
He is a co-lab,oµ:re;r with God, chosen to wo-rk wi.th -Him. CE Cor. 3-::9). 

You are urged as a pastor to recall your purpose from time to time. :i:t is 
important that we keep sight of 04.r goa,l. T4e minister, in co-operation with God 
-and the congregation should aim to 'l;'ealize the ·following: a consecr�ted .member
ship ••• a pe·ople devoted to regular Bible ,r-eadinS' and study ••• a people devoted t:o
wayer, intercession, thanksgiving and praise ••• a test•ifyil'.lg membership who
speak with boldness and grace- in the ,home, ch�rch, place o'f employment and school
The .rriembership should ,be devoted to a. ,sac:rifice of t±me, treasure and 'talents.
Labor to achieve a membership which is .filled wi.th Go<a 's power, a.nd lets this
power work freely in their lives. Both the pastor and the people should become
increasingly missionary-m·inded. 'We .sh9uld heed the admottition °ao ye into all
the world and preach the gospal, '' remember.-ing that nthe worldi' for each of us
:i:s where we are! 

The pastor must bear in mind the fa,c.t thai he mus,t someday gi:ve account of 
his stewardship. As he su-ccessfu:lly fulfi1l:s this responsibility (with God, •s 
.guidance and help), the faithful pastor may anticipate the victor's crown.!, 

Pastor John Hearp, 
Ministerial Conl'erence, 
Oregon, Illinois, 
Aprfl 25, =972. 

Sources: 11A Manual of Pastoral Problems and Procedures·11 - L. Perry & E. tias. 
''']he Wesleyan Bible OOmm�ntary .,.. Volume V. n 
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SESSION ONE 

9:00 - 10:30 a .m. 

Timeline of Old Testament History 

2166 BC 

2091 BC 

Birth of Abraham 

Call of Abraham (Gen. 12) 

2080 BC -- Ishmael born {Gen. 16) 

2066 BC -- Isaac born {Gen. 21) 

2051 BC (?) -- Isaac offered on Mt. Moriah (Gen. 22) 

2006 BC -- Jacob & Esau born to Isaac & Rebekah (Gen. 25) 

1991 BC Death of Abraham (Gen. 25) 

1915 BC Birth of Joseph (Gen. 30) 

1898 BC Joseph sold into Egypt (Gen. 3 7) 

1886 BC -- Death of Isaac (Gen. 35) 

1876 BC 

1805 BC 

Jacob and family move to Egypt (Gen. 45) 

Death of Joseph (Gen. 50) 

1730 - 1580 BC -- Approximate years of Hyksos domination of Egypt 

1526 BC Birth of Moses (Ex. 2) 

1486 BC -- Moses' flight into Midian (Ex. 2) 

1446 BC Exodus from Egypt (Ex. 14) 

1445 BC Disobedience at Kadesh-barnea (Num. 13-14) 

1406 BC Death of Moses and entrance into Canaan 

1406 - 1399 BC Conquest of Canaan under Joshua 

1400 - 1050 BC -- Approximate years of judges' rule in Israel 

1050 - 1010 BC Reign of Saul (I Sam. 13-31) 

.1010 - 970 BC -- Reign of David (II Samuel) 

970 - 931 BC -- Reign of Solomon (I Kings 1-11) 

931 BC -- Division of Kingdom of Israel (I Kings 12) 

911 - 870 BC -- Asa of Judah (II Chron. 14-16) 
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874 - 853 BC 

873 - 848 BC 

841 - 814 BC 

793 - 753 BC 

790 - 740 BC 

735 - 715 BC 

Ahab of Israel (I Kings 16-22) 

Jehoshaphat of Judah (II Chron. 17-20) 

Jehu of Israel (II Kings 9-10) 

Jeroboam II of Israel (II Kings 14) 

Uzziah of Judah (II Chron. 26) 

Ahaz of Judah (II Chron. 28) 

722 BC -- Fall of Samaria to Assyria , 

715 - 686 BC Hezekiah of Judah (II Chron. 29-32) 

695 - 642 BC Manasseh of Judah (II Chron. 33) 

640 - 609 BC Josiah of Judah (II Chron. 34-35) 

586 BC 

536 BC 

516 BC 

458 BC 

444 BC 

Fall of Jerusalem to Babylon 

Edict of Cyrus (Ezra 1) 

Temple finished (Ezra 6) 

Ezra's ministry (Ezra 7) 

Nehemiah's ministry (Neh. 1) 

GREAT SEA 

JOURNEYS OF ABRAHAM 

'
0 50 100 200 

SCALE OF MILES 
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Outline of Historical Periods 

I. Pre-Patriarchal Era (Genesis 1-11)

A. Creation

B. Fall of man

c. Flood

D. Tower of Babel

II. Patriarchal Era (Genesis 12-50)

A. Abraham

B. Isaac

c. Jacob

D. Joseph

III. Mosaic Era (Exodus - Deuteronomy)

A. Egyptian bondage

B. Moses

c. Plagues

D. Exodus

E. Sinai

F. Wilderness

IV. Pre-Kingdom Era (Joshua - I Samuel 8)

A. Conquest

B. Judges

c. Samuel

V. United Kingdom Era (I Samuel 9 - I Kings 11)

A. Saul

B. David

C. Solomon
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VI. Divided Kingdom Era (I Kings 12 - II Kings 17)

A. Kings of Israel

B. Kings of Judah

c. Prophets of God

VII. Single Kingdom Era (II Kings 18-25)

A. Hezekiah

B. Manasseh

c. Josiah

VIII. Post-Kingdom Era (Ezra - Esther)

A. Zerubbabel

B. Esther

c. Ezra

D. Nehemiah

IX. "Silent Years" Era (Apocrypha)

A. Alexander

B. Antiochus IV

c. Pharisee-Sadducee Split

D. Rome
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Overview of Genesis - Esther 

Genesis 

Author: 

SESSION TWO 

10:45 - 12:00 a.m. 

Purpose: to provide a faithful record of God's initial dealings with the covenantal 
family and to sh9w how that family found its way into Egypt. 

Theme: origins of created world, human race, sin, nations of world, covenant, 
covenantal family. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 12:1-3 

Brief outline: I. 1-11

II. 12-50

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of histqry: 

Exodus 

Author: 

Purpose: to show how the family of Jacob developed into the nation of Israel. 
. . ' -: 

. '. 

Theme: commencement of Israel as a covenant nation. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 12:50-51 

Brief outline: I. 1-14 

II. 15-18

III. 19-40

Important characters: 

Important events: 
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Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Leviticus 

Author: 

Purpose: to show the redeemed people how to live holy lives and to be a 
handbook of hqliness for priests. 

Theme: the holiness of Israel as a nation. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 19:2 

Brief outline: I. 1-10 

II. 11-27

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Numbers 

Author: 

Purpose: to provide a history of Israel's wanderings from Mt. Sinai to Mt. Nebo. 

Theme: Israel under God's training in the wilderness. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 14:21-23, 34-35 

Brief outline: I. 1-10 

II. 11-14

III. 15-36

Important characters: 

-7-
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Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Deuteronomy 

Author: 

Purpose: to provide a review of the nation's history and of the Sinaitic 
regulations for the new generation of Israelites about to enter the 
Promised Land. 

Theme: Moses' addresses which summarized and emphasized the responsibilities 
of each individual citizen and worshiper. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 6:3-9 

Brief outline: I. 1-4

II. 5-26

III. 27-34

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Joshua 

Author: 

Purpose: to reveal how God brought the holy nation into the land he had 
promised the patriarchs. 

Theme: the irresistible power of God's people in overcoming the world and taking 
possession of their promised inheritance provided they trust only his 
strength and allow no sin to break their covenantal relationship to him. 

Theme Word: 
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Important verse(s): 1:3-5 

Brief outline: I. 1-12

II. 13-24

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Judges 

Author: 

Purpose: to show the history of the cycles of Israel's decline, oppression, and 
deliverance between Joshua and the early monarchy years. 

Theme: Israel's failure as a theocracy to keep true to the covenant even under 
the leadership of men chosen of God to deliver them from pagan oppression. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 2:18-19

Brief outline: I. 1-2

II. 3-16

III. 17-21

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Ruth 

Author: 

Purpose: to relate an episode in the ancestry. of King David which accounted for 
the introduction of non-Israelite blood into his family line. 
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• 

Theme:·· biography of Ruth. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse{s): 4:17 

Brief outline: I • 1 

II. 2

III. 3

N. 4

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

I Samuel 

Author: 

Purpose: to record founding of Hebrew monarchy and to show divine origin of 
Davidic dynasty. 

Theme: careers of Samuel and Sq._":11. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 16:13 

Brief outline: I. 1-7 

II. 8-15

III. 16-31

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 
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II Samuel 

Author: 

Purpose: to record faithfully the reign of King David. 

Theme: career of David the King. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 8:14 

Brief outline: I. 1-10 

II. 11-18

III. 19-24

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

I Kings 
1_ 

Author: 

• 

Purpose: to provide an accurate historical account of the Kings of Israel and Judah. 

Theme: record of Kings of Israel and Judah from Solomon to Ahab. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse (s): 12 :16 

Brief outline: I. 1-11 

II. 12-22

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 
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II Kings 

Author: 

Purpose: to provide an accurate historical account of the Kings of Israel and 
Judah. 

Theme: record of Kings of Judah and Israel from Jehoshaphat to the fall of

Jerusalem. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 17:22-23; 25:9-10 

Brief outline: I. 1-17

II. 18-25

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

I Chronicles 

Author: 

Purpose: to give the Jews the true spiritual foundation of their theocracy and to 
show Israel's true glory was in her covenant relationship to God as 
administered in worship by the priesthood. 

Theme: review of Israel's history as covenant nation from dawn of human race 
through reign of David. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse (s): 10:13-14 

Brief outline: I. 1-10 

II. 11-29

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 
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Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

II Chronicles 

Author: 

Purpose: same as for I Chronicles 

Theme: review of Israel's history as covenant nation from reign of Solomon to 
edict of Cyrus. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 7:1-3 

Brief outline: I. 1-9

II. 10-36

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Ezra 

Author: 

Purpose: to describe how the returned remnant rebuilt the temple and renewed 
their spiritual commitment to the LORD. 

Theme: record of the reconstruction of the spiritual foundation of the Hebrew 
nation. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 6:15, 22 

Brief outline: I. 1-6 

II. 7-10

Important characters: 

Important events: 
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Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Nehemiah 

Author: 

Purpose: to describe how the returned remnant rebuilt the city of Jerusalem 
despite efforts of their enemies to the contrary. 

Theme: record of the reconstruction of the physical foundation of the Hebrew 

nation. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 6:15-16 

Brief outline: I. 1-7 

II. 8-13

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Esther 

Author: 

Purpose: to give historical foundation for the origin and celebration of the feast 

of Purim. 

Theme: the overruling providence of the sovereign God who delivers and preserves 
His people from the malice of heathen who would plot their destruction. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 4:13-16 

Brief outline: I. 1-4

II. 5-10
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Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 
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Overview of Job - Malachi 

Job 

Author: 

SESSION THREE 

1:00 - 2:30 p.m. 

Purpose: to show God's providential purpose in allowing pain in the lives of his 
people. 

Theme: the problem of pain in the life of the godly. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 2:7-10

Brief outline: I. 1-2

II. 3-31

III. 32-37

N. 38-41

V. 42

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Psalms 

Author: 

Purpose: to be a worship and service hymnal which was the medium of prayer 
and praise for the Temple-centered religion of the Jewish people. 

Theme: the personal response of the believer toward the goodness and grace of 
God. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 100:1-5 (and many others) 

Brief outline: I. 1-41

II. 42-72
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III. 73-89

N. 90-106

v. 107-150

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Proverbs 

Author: 

Purpose: to sexve as a teacher's manual for the wise men .of Israel. 

Theme: wisdom as demonstrated in practical daily life. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse (s): 3 :5-8 

Brief outline: I. 1-9 

II. 10-22a

III. 22a-24

IV. 25-31

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important fa�ts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Ecclesiastes 

Author: 

Purpose: to be a textbook on the true philosophy of life • 
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Theme: the vanity of all worldly pursuits which do not rise above the level of 
man himself. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 12:13, 14 

Brief outline: I. 1 :1-11 

II. 1:12-12:8

III. 12:9..:.14

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Song of Solomon 

Author: 

Purpose: to teach the sanctity and beauty of marriage as God intended it. 

Theme: the love of Solomon for his Shula mite bride and her deep affection for him. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 1:15-16 

Brief outline: I. 1:1-2:7 

II. 2:8-3:5

III; 3:6-5:1

IV. 5:2-6:9

v. 6:10-8:4

VI. 8:5-14

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 
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. Relation�hip of book to timeline of history: 

Isaiah 

Author: 

Purpose: to warn Israel and Judah of the sins which would lead to Israel's down
fall and to promise eventual salvation to Israel and Judah. 

Theme: salvation is bestowed only by grace, by the power of God, the Redeemer, 
rather than by the strength of man or the good works of the flesh. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 1:18-20 

Brief outline: I. 1-39

II. 40-66

Important characters: 

· Important events:

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Jeremiah 

Author: 

Purpose: to serve as God's final warning of the impending judgment of Babylonian 
captivity. 

Theme: a stem warning to Judah to turn from idolatry and sin to avoid the 
catastrophe of exile. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 31 :31-34 

Brief outline: I. 1-39 

II. 40-52

Important characters: 

Important events: 
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Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Lamentations 

Author: 

Purpose: to express the sorrow of the righteous over the destruction of Jerusalem. 

Theme: lament over what has befallen sinful Judah and the pitiable destruction 
which has come upon the holy city and the temple of God. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): l :1 

Brief outline: 

- ' 

I. 1

II. 2

. III. 3

IV. 4

V. 5

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Ezekiel 

Author: 

Purpose: to comfort and encourage God's people by revealing God's plans 
for their full and final restoration and to counteract any false 
hope of an early return to their homeland. 

Theme: the fall of Jerusalem and the Babylonian captivity are necessary 
measures for the God of grace to employ if he is to correct his 
disobedient people and draw them back from apostasy. 

Theme Word: 

Importantverse(s): 11:12, 17 
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Brief outline: I. 1-24

II. 25-32

III. 33-48

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Daniel 

Author: 

Purpose: to comfort the exiled people of Israel with news that their nation 
would be restored. 

Theme: oveITuling sovereignty of the one true God, who condemns and destroys· 
the rebellious world power and faithfully delivers his covenant people. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 4:34, 35 

Brief outline: I. 1-6 

II. 7-12

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Hosea 

Author: 

Purpose: to illustrate dramatically God's unfailing love for unfaithful Israel. 

Theme: earnest testimony against the Northern Kingdom because of its apostasy 
from the covenant and its widespread corruption in public and private 
morals. 
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Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 11 :1-4 

Brief outline: I. 1-3 

II. 4-14

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Joel 

Author: 

Purpose: to warn of God's impending judgment. 

Theme: solemn warning of divine judgment to be visited upon Israel in the 
day of the LORD. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 2:1-2 

Brief outline: I. 1 :l-2:17

II. 2:18-3:21

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

fil!!.Q§ 

Author: 

Purpose: to call the prosperous and materialistic northern tribes under 
Jeroboam II to repentance of their sins. 

Theme: Jehovah's faithfulness to his covenant and to his holy law and the 
strict accountability of his people Israel to a practical observance of 
their covenantal obligations. 
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Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 5:11-15 

Brief outline: I. 1-2 

II. 3-6

III. 7-9

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Obadiah 

Author: 

Purpose: to pronounce doom on Edom. 

Theme: God's judgment on Edom. 

Theme Word: 

Important' verse (s): 5-7 

Brief outline: r. 1-16 

II. 17-21

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Jonah· 

Author: 

Purpose: to rebuke the proud patriotism of Jews that blinded them from seeing God's 
love for the Gentiles • 
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Theme: God's mercy and compassion extend even to the heathen nations on the 

, condition of repentance. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 4 :2 

Brief outline: I. 1

II. 2

III. 3

N. 4

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Micah 

Author: 

Purpose: to show God's hatred of his people's passionless ritual and sin and 
to offer pardon to them • 

Theme: the necessary product of saving faith is social reform and practical 
holiness based upon the righteousness and sovereignty of God. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse (s):- 6 :6-8 

Brief outline: I. 1-3

II. 4-7

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of boo,k to timeline of history:. 
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Nahum. 

Author: 

Purpose: to comfort the faithful in Judah by describing God's justice in the 
condemnation of Nineveh. 

Theme: holiness of God which involves retribution on rebellious unbelievers and 
compassion toward those who sincerely believe and trust him alone. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 1:7-8 

Brief outline: I. 1 

II. 2

III. 3

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Habakkuk 

Author: 

Purpose: to comfort the faithful in Judah with the Justice of God on the evil

Chaldeans who were about to invade the land. 

Theme: the problems of faith in the face of apparent difficulties hindering the 
fulfillment of God's promises. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 1:12, 13 

Brief outline: I. 1 

II. 2

III. 3

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 
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Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Zephaniah 

Author: 

Purpose: to warn Judah of the impending doom on both Judah and the nations for 
their sins and to call on them for repentance. 

Theine: the day of the LORD is coming with chastisement for disobedient· Judah 
and complete destruction upon idolatrous Gentile nations. 

Theme Word: 

Important vers'e(s): 2:1-3 

Brief outline: I. 1 

II. 2-3a

III. 3b

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Haggai 

Author: 

Purpose: to exhort the returned remnant to resume rebuilding the temple. 

Theme: God's people must put his program, his house, and his worship first 
before their present poverty and failure will be turned into blessed 
prosperity commensurate with their faithfulness. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 

Brief outline: 1. 

II• 

1:7-9 

1 :,1-5 

2:1-9 

III. 2:10-19

IV. 2:20-23

Important characters: 
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Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Zechariah 

Author: 

Purpose: to encourage the returned remnant by showing that God was at work in 
the world to restore Israel to their national and spiritual inheritance. 

Theme: God is going to preserve his remnant from all the world powers which 
oppress them; these Gentiles will be destroyed but Israel will survive 
as God's people. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 12:7-9 

Brief outline: I. 1-8 

II. 9-14

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 

Malachi 

Author: 

Purpose: to rebuke the social, spiritual, and moral decay of the backslidden 
remnant. 

Theme: sincerity toward God and a holy manner of life is absolutely essential 
in the Lord I s eyes if his favor is to be bestowed upon their crops and 
economic welfare. 

Theme Word: 

Important verse(s): 3:6-7 
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Brief outline: I. 1 :1-5

II. 1:6-2:9

III • 2 : 1 0-4 : 3

N. 4:4-6

Important characters: 

Important events: 

Other important facts or passages: 

Relationship of book to timeline of history: 
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Sdect1.9d Old Testament Topics 

I. Ancient History

II o Creation 

III. Covenant

N. The Mosaic Law

SESSION FOUR 

2:45-4:30 p.m. 
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V. "Lex Talionus 11 

VI. Tabernacle

VII. Mercy Precedes Judgment

VIII. Key Concepts of Deuteronomy
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BILLIE :KENNEDY 
NORTHEAST MINISTER'S CONFERENCE 

3/20/70 COLUMBIA STATION, OHIO 
"SPIRITS IN PRISON" 

·.rext Peter 3 :i-S::-ZO--

P lease turn in your Bibles to this text and we will read it together. 
"' 

Before we get into out text to deep, we want to inject some writtings of 
o_tber men on this subject. The Roman Churcp feels that Jesus did go- in 
spirit form into hell and preached to the souls there. They feel this so 
strong that it is one of the article of faith. Some do not agree with this, 

but they accept it. One Calmet (R.C.) holds this view. "The opinion which 
states that Jesus Christ desended into hell, to announce His coming' to the 
ancients patriarchs, and to deliver tham from the prison, where thr·y were 

; . 

waiting for him is inc�ntrovertible; and we (Catholics) consider it as an 
article of faith, but we may doubt whether this is the meaning of St. Peter 

in this place." 
Mr. Clark says," The inhabitants of the antediluvian world, who, having 

been disobedient, and convicted of the most flagrant transgressions against 
God, were sentenced by His just law to destruction. But th�ir punishment 
was delayed to see if they would repent; and the long suffering of God wait-

i one hundred an� twenty years, which were granted to them for this purpose; 
I -

during which time, as criminals tried and,convi9ted, they are represented 
as being in prison--detained under the arrest of Divine judgment, which 
waited either for their repentance on the expiration of time, that the punish-
ment pronounced m�ght be inflicted. This I have long believed to be the 
sense of this difficult passage, and no other that I have seen is so consis-
tent with the whol.e scope of the place. That · the spirit of God did strive 
with, convict, and reprove the antediluvians, is evident from Gen. 6:3: 
11My Spirit shall not always strive with man, forasmuch as he is flesh; yet 
His days shall be one hundred and twenty years. 11 And it was by this spirit 
that Noah became a preacher of righteousness, and-condemned that ungodly 
world, (Heb. 11:7), who would not believe till wrath--Divine punishment, 
came upon them to the uttermost." 

When you think of this text,�s it is used today, you can see that it is 
another passage ,of Scripture that is used to prove the spirit of man lives 
on after death. They teach the spirit will go either upstairs(heaven) or 
downstairs (hell). The verse(l9) is usualy interpered to mea- that Christ 

etween his death anq resurrection went to hades and preached to the spirits 
,� 

in prison. But it is NEVER explained in the light Luke 23:43, why He didn't 
go to heaven, or if He did, how did He get across the' impassable gulf 
(Luke 16:26), or how HE could be in heaven and hell at the same time. -



Two outstanding facts confront us here: 
CHRIST DIED. 

1. 1 Thess. 4:14
2. l Theas. 5:10
3. Rom. 14: 9

B. THE PEOPLE IN NOAHS DAY ALSO DIED:
1. Gen 6: 7
2. Gen. 7:21-23

Therefore Christ -nor any one else could have preached to them.
1. Isa. 38:18

These people were prison in sin. As we all know Noah preached to them
for about 120 years while he was building the ark. 

1. Isa. 61:l 2. Luke 4:18 3. John 8:34 4. Rom. 6:16
THE preaching was done NOT AFTER THEIR DEATH, but DURING their lifetime.

This we feel was 120 years. 
1. 1 Peter 3: 20

&,1/,4,� 

We notice accoraing to verses 18-19 that ChristApreached to them in 
Spirit and not in person. Christ was thr�ugh Noah (Matt. 25:42-45). 
The Bible says that Noah was a preacher of righteousness (2 Peter 2:5). 

The Spirit of Christ was in them, because they looked for the Messiah 
to come at any time. 

1. 1 Peter 1:10-11

In the same manner He spake to the Ephesians by the apostles.
1. Eph. 2: 1 7

It WAS VERY MUCH IMPOSSIBLE FOR CHRIST to be in heaven and in hell at
the same time. So we conclude that this preaching was done before their 

death and not after. 
Ecclesiactes 9�10 - There is NO knowledge, work nor device, nor 

wisdon in the grave where you go. 
We can see by this review that the teaching of the immortality of the soul 

cannot be upheld by this text. May each of us be ready to give and answere 

for trehop we have within us of the mortality of man. 



I I
Bible Interpretation of Yatt. 24�15· Mark 13�14 

We e.ccent ed the assignment of the proi:rram C0'11.",1i t tee for a stu'dy 
of the ·subject contained in t:1ese verses ., not because we had an'.'T 
great knowledge of tbB subject, but because wd t�oug�t it would be 
a good ou· ortuni ty to learn ,·,1or e ab01Jt t11.e things Jesus referred to 
in t'1ese texts. Our study has revealed, among other trJ_n�s, that 
various corTt1entators and students are not al 1 agreed on 1-,J1_e inter
pretation, and it is most nrob;.,ble that there is so,·.1e diffe:::ence of 
opinion b.ere among the ministers and st1 1dents as to the meaning of 
tte verses under consideration" 

In a recent letter from one of our ,ninisters unable to attend 
this conference, reference was made to the texts given to me for 
study and the minister wrote this interesting statement ,. 11 -�(ou have a 
subject to discuss that becomes ve r,_r comp lie ated if ;:-ou get someone 
like me cross-examining you." So perhaps its just as well for me 
th2.t this particular minister is not present todayJ 

Now to our subject. It is si1111)ly stated as Bible Interpreta
tion of Uatt. 24:15 and Mark 13=14. Bv Bible Internretation we 
understpnd we are to use God 1 s own met1"'od of Bible ;tudy, which of 
cou,."se is alwa7_;s the best method., The Di vine pls.n for Bible study 
is to interpret Scripture by .Scripture, "comparing spiritual things 
with sniritual." (L Coro 2:13) The Bible is its own best interpreter� 
and when this plan is fol 1owed it will be found the.t the Word of God 
explains itself, and there is harmony� 

Inasmuch as Matt. 24:15 and Mark 1��14 are the same words of 
Jesus written by two different writers, we will use t�e text in 
Matthew, w:1.ich reads as follows� 111.ifuen ye therefore shall see the 
abomination of desolation, spoken of by Daniel the prouhet, stand 
in the 11oly place, (whoso reedeth, let h:L� underst2nd." 

In this great sermon, kn"lwn as the Olivet discourse, Jesus is 
discussing questions raised by the disciples in verse three relative 
to the destruction of the temple, the sign of His coming, and of the 
end of the world o The statement of Jesus in ve�se 15, therefore, is 
a part of His answer to their questions. 

11 ,;;hen ye therefore shall see the abomination of desolation, 
spoken by Daniel the pro'!)het." Jesus uses a prophecy of Daniel to 
describe the future crisis. The Hs.bomination of desolation;1 is an 
expression used in Daniel 9:27 and 12:11. We are told the Jews used 
the word abomination to describe idolatry or sacrilege, See Ezekiel 
8: 9,10, 15,16. It is also used in 1 Kinr-;s 11:5 and 2 Lings 23�13 
of an ima(""e or statue, to wl1ich worship was offered. Further, we 
note Rev. 13tl4,.15 describes the beast of t'.�te tr:l.bulation neriod as 
making such an ima�e9 and reauiring that it be wors�iped on pain of 
dee.th. 

To properly understand Matt. 24�15 we '11ust exa.rriine whet Daniel 
wrote s.nc1 somewhat of the context of Daniel 9�27. It is well to 
remember that Dan. 9�24-27 refers to a period of ti0

11e called seventy 
weeks. It is an extended period in the· 1:1.ist0ry of Israel, beginning 
with a definite event in the past, and ending with the coming of 
iievcrlr:sting righteousness" in the future, 



Daniel 9�27 reads, 11 And he shall confirm the covenant with many 
for one week: and in the midst of the week he shall cause the sac� 
rifice and the oblation to cease, and for the overspreading of 
abo:i.':1.Lnations he shall me.ke it desol2t.e, even until the consumation, 
and that deter�ined shall be poured upon the desolate." 

:;e believe this verse speaks of an event to occur in the middle 
of the final seven wears of Israel's aq:e, when sacrifices will be 
made to cease

,.. 
and an II overspreading of abomina tlons 11 will bring 

desolation. 

Daniel writes, "And he shall confirm the covenant with many 
for one week.;; '11he American Standard Version states 11 "make a frrm 
covenant. 11 Another translation re8ds, 11 And he shall cause to pre-
vail .. 11 We believe the 11he" refers to Pi.e wicked prince of verse 26. V,1N. 7
The ,;many 11 is a reference to the peonle of Israel .. 

At some time in the future, the Antichrist will me.ke some type 
of covenant with the Jews.� This covenant will be made at the beg:1n .. 

,� 

ning of the seventieth week, or the final seven years of the state-
ment in Daniel 9:24. In the middle of this week� or seven years, 
the Antichrist will suddenlv break this covenant and cause the daily 
sacrifices to cease. The wors�ip of the true God will be stopped. 
Then will come the great idolatry. The remaining portion of verse 
27 re."ds, literally, "and upon a wing of abominations he shall 
come desolating, even until the consumption and that that is deter
'.'11ined wl1.ich shall be poured unon the desolated,. 11 This is the abom
ination of desolation which Jesus said s'0.ould st::-nd in the holy 
place. 

It is interesting to note that Daniel 12�11 contains the exact 
words q1.,1oted bv Christ in Matt. 24tl3. "The abomination that maketh 
desol2fe," seb up when the daily sacrifice is taken away from 
Israel is the sign given bv our Lo�d to believing Israel for tbeir 
fligl1t fr<'.nn Judea, "for tlien shall be greet tribulation, such as was 
not since the beginning of the world to this time, no, nor ever 
shall be." (Matt� 24;21) 

Where does the abomination stand? Jesus said
,, 

"in the h")l,r 
place. 11 Is,·ael hrs alwavs had a 10oly place, and will have one again" 
We 1:-e.c: d in Daniel 9:24 of the 1101-:,1 cit,r Jerusalem. Within that city 
Israel ho.d her te·,11ple when the disciples asked the questions that 
led tn the Olivet discourse, and the terrrpl e was the 11.oly place within 
the holy citv11 Paul tells us in-� Thess. 2�4 concerning the man of 
sin sitth1g <1 in the temple of God, s1-,owing hi �,,self th2.t he is God." 
This will be part of the sac�ilege of that tine. There are also 
otJ.1.er indicat:Lons in the Bible s·,owinp; that in the last da,rs there 
will again be a temple of Israel in Jerusalem� 

Daniel 12�1 refers, we believe, to the same period of ti�e of 
wt.:.ich Jesus was sneaking in Matt� 24� 15. As in Matthew, Israel is 
the principal subject, and tr.ere is described, 11 a time of trouble 
such as never was since there was a nation, even to th2t same ti�e." 
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That the Antichrist is meant in Daniel 1 s pron.h.ecy, and also in 
that of 011r Saviour, is s'-.0wn b:r the f2.ct thst ',e will not only make 
a wicked covenant with tJie Jews, later breakinp.: this covenM t and 
stopning their sacrifice and 1JIJ')rs.hi n, but he will set hi--1s elf up to 
be wors'-i1'.)ped in their te,nple_#(Thess<j 2�4). Tl::.is is the nabomina
tion of desolation" mentioned in Daniel and bv our Sav:L::mr in Matt. 
24:15. rlev. 13 shows how, with the helo of the second beast, the 
false oronhet, all men, unless the·y refuse the beest's mark, will 
worship the Antichrist as God exactly three and one-J:rn.lf yee,rs, the 
last half of the 70th week. (Revo 13:5) 

lie believe the abomination l"lf desolation period is also the 
final i;time of Jacob's tr'.)uble 11 (Jer. 30�7) There shall be great 
tribulation, "such as was not since the be�inning of the world to 
this time, no, nor ever shall be." (Matte 24:21) So great will be 
th.is tribulation that our Lord said, "ExceDt those devs should be 
sJ:-i.ortened, there sl:iould no flesh be saved; but for the elect's sake 
t1:�.ose ds,,s shall be S

1"ortened." (Matt o 24:22) 

The sufferings awaiting the peor:,le of Israel are indeed to be 
gre.0t. But it will nl"lt go on indefinite l;r. Its end is deter.,.dned1 
and the one v!,o usurps God's place in tbe temnle, end b,:'lngs in 
the abomination of desolation, shall suddenly be cut off Y!i thout 
hand. Three-and-a-half ye8r-s, or fort,r-two months, after �1.e breaks 
his covenant, is the ti'!'le given him, and then she.11 the end come, 
and t�ere will be none to helpv 

It is good to x•emember th2t for the elects t sake t·,ose days 
shall be s'.ortened: and that afterwards the prayer of Moses for 
them shall be answered and the beauty of the Lord their qa� shall 
be upon them. Of that glory that shall be revealed in tl1em Isais.h 
sang.in Isaiah 12, 11 And-in that de.y thou shalt sa,r i O Lord, I will 
praise thee: though thou wast angrv with me, thine an0.:er is turned 
away, and t!·iou comfortedst me� Be'-.old, God ls my salvation� I will 
trust, and not be afraid: for the Lord JEHOVAH is my strength and 
my song; he also is become my salvRtion,. Therefore vd th jov shall 
ye draw water out of the wells of salvation� And in thEtt da:-r shal 1 
ye say, Praise the Lord, crll u1J0n his name, decl,,,re his d•')ings 
a�ong the peoole, make mention thPt his name is exalted. Sing unto 
th.e Lord; for he hath done excellent things! this is kr:iown in all 
the earth. Cry out and s•;out, th0u inhabitant of Zion� for great 
is the Holy One of Israel in the midst of thee.," 

Harry Goekler 
Ministerial Confsrance 
January 24, 1963 
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We also realize that when one is a student and teacher., he must have some definite 
ideas upon which to base the: teachings• We., therefore., present this subject to 
you as we understand it. We want this to be a study and know that as the "day 
approaches" our 11eyes of understanding" will be opened more widely♦ 

WHAT and WHO 

This has been a question ef argument and discussion for �enturies. Most pro
phetic Bible students have believed in a world ruler yet to come• But varied in
terpretations have caused confusion, misunderstanding, etc• among church brethren. 
First let us have the scripture before us- "And .L stood upon the sand of the sea, 
and saw a beast rise up out of the sea, having seven heads and teR horns, and upon
his horns ten crows, and upon his heads. the name of blasphellzy' 11 ( ev • 13: 1) Further 
description shows this beast to be like no other ever deseribed. The vision seen 
by John is the opposite to that witnessed by Daniel in :maming the beatts. In Dano 
71 

we note that Daniel saw first the lion, secondly the bear, thirdly the leopard 
and then a fourth beast which had no name.Here is where a major difference of 
opinion begins---knowing the truth about the fourth beast of Daniel. It has been 
my understanding for several years that only the beasts that were named by Daniel 
have been in existence as world powers. The fonrth beast 11dreadfu]. and terrible, 
and strong exceedingly,• ,and it had ten horns" is yet future and compares to the 
11beast ••• out of the sea" of Rev• 13 • We know that others also have held this view 
and. still do• Quoting from an editorial by Bro. James M. Watkins, Rest. Herald, 
Nov• 6, 19 51, "This statement; 'In the latter time of their kingdom, when the trans
g�essors are come to the full,' could not apply to the days of Rolle. If it did 
apply- to Rome, Daniel would be entirely historical. Its reference is to t he climax 
or the age•" Also in the same editorial we read, 11As we compare these visions, 
(D2niel 2,7 & 8) we have no Biblical justification for assuming that the fourth 
b02.st represen ted Rome•" We are sure that Bro• Watkins has not changed his min,j0 

W; bow that several, if not many, at this time hold a similar view. To Daniel was 
g.:an-::,ed knowledge that was not given to any other prophet. He was told 11what sh2.:11 
h.;fa.:a thy people in the latter days" (Dan. 10:14). Unto Daniel was revealed what 
Ttras to happen 11in the last end of the indigination: f or at the time appointed the 
enc. shall be" (Dan. 8:19). It was to Daniel that God said� 11 shut up the wo. rds,
soal up the book, even to the time of the end" (Dan. 12:4) • As Isaiah was shown 
tl1e many wonderflu.JL things that were to happen to Israel in the future restoration� 
so Daniel was shown what was to happen to Israel at the 11time of the end" just be
fore their restoration and also what the condition of the entire world wou]d be 0 

We believe that it is necessary £or one to know the visions of Daniel and to 
pqrtially understand them in order to understand Revelation, 0sJPX3cially chap. 13 0 

;�,-bu.chadnezzar 1s drea� was. the first revel�tion that Dani�l �c1d of a ,freat world
1:orce that was to be in existence at the ti.me of the sotting1'c;f the Iangdoip.. The 
v�.sions in Daniel 7, � & 11 and the dream of Nebuchadnenar are all in similar 
Gonstruction. Also other things revealed to him in chapters 9 & 10 point to thG 
5Me time-"the time of the end•" The fourth beast of Daniel 2 continued to exist 
until God would 11sot up a kingdom." In Daniel 7 ,  the fourth beast had control until 
11the judgment was set11 and 11they ·shall take away lhis dominion., to consume and to 
d'-J stroy it unto the end 11 ( verse 26) • The 11 king of fierce countenance II was to ttbe 
01°oken without hand11 (Dan. 8:23, 26) • And in Daniel 11, the 11vile person," (verse 
!�:;,,. who we believe to be the same as t he 11 beasttt of Re:v • 1.8 and different that
�,tther the king s of the North or South) will 11come to his end and none shall help
r:tm.11 There are s.everal likenesses between the beast of Daniel and the o!'le in Rev1.
J� &: l)came up or rose out of t he sea; 2)each had ten horns; 3 )each spoke great
t�1ings: and against God; 4 )rule over the whole earth• In Daniel 81 he saw the
li-i:,tle horn ruling but11not by his own power." This (these) compare to the beast
lio�.:if of the sea11 and ttout of the earth II in Rev• JJ • In every instance in the words
of �aniel, these rulers (ruler) ., as described in chapters. 2, 7, 8 & 11, were to
hm o supreme rule., be evil and fu1l of corruption, bring about pr�ctices not gen
erc:,lly practiced by the whole world and exaltion of self--even above the God of
gods(< The same is true of the beasts of Revelation 13 •
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The pre.ceding comments and s.oriptures, give us a background for trying to "dis
cern the signs of the times •11 What and who is the beast? We would like to quote 
from an article in the Rest. Herald, by J. w. McLain., Feb. 15., 1949., 

11The baast is 
a government of, by, and for all nations. It is not foreed on the people of the 
world• They acclaim it. They clamor for it, The whole world worships the beastJ 
This power over all kindreds, tongues, and nations is by popular consent. The only 
people in the whole world who will not subscribe to this popular front government, 
are those whose names are written in the Book of Life•" We would like to insert 
two scriptures to support the previous statement about the popular consent. 11And 
after the league made with him he shall work deceitfully: f'or he shall come up, 
and shall become strong with a small people" (Dan. 11:23) • 11And all the world 
wondered after the beast" & "And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him" 
�ev. 13:3b & 8a). Again we would like to quote from an article in the Nov. 28, 
1944 Rest. Herald, entitled THE LITTLE HORN OF DANIEL EIGHT by Harold Doan, 1rwhet• 
her or not Antiochus was the little horn, the fact remains that an Antichr� will 
arise who will make the siege of Antiochus a picnic by comparison, If Anitichus 
was the little horn, he is only a shadow of a greater dede�ver to come •• ,The Anti
christ will be revealed to the world by his persecutions of' the Jews and of the 
whole world ••. Jte will rule all men and govern all worship and trade•" Also in 
the Rest. Herald_, Ju]y 25, 1950, entitled THE ANTICHRIST, by Bro, Doan, "Antichrist 
will be a vicious, self-seeking, anti-Christian ruler 'Who will reign by terror and 
might over a cowed world •• .At some future date, a man or combine of men will arise 
who will, by war., superstitution, and deception, establish a real world government .fl 

This ruler is known by several names in God Is Word• We would list some and pre
sume that you know of others w.-iich you feel apply. l)The Assyrian in Isa. 10 & 
Micha S� 2)King of Babylon & Lucifer in Isa. 14; 3)Little Horn in both Daniel 7 & 
OJ 4)The 11prince that shall come 11 in Daniel 9; S)The· "vile person" in Dan. 11., 
Also the "wilful king11 in Dan. 11; 6)The 11man of sin, son of perdition & Wickecl.11 

j.n 2 Thess. 2; 7)The Anitchirst in lJohn 2; 8)The "beast" in Rev• 13 & 17 • As we
�/_.v::, stated before in another matter, in every instance (as we view it) the eir
c:um:;tances, descriptions and events surrounding these previously named point -:-o
ure and the same period of happenings and time• We believe that all of us will
agree the world power descrilled will envelope the entire globe• As to who the
11l,east11 ruler will be, we would hesitate to say• As has been pointed out in refer
or:ce to articles by Bro• Doan, especially, the person or "�ombine of persons" will 
be very deceiving., vicious{ ruthless, greedy, etc. He will be the 11eightli 11that is
�'of the seven" (Rev. 17:11). We understand this to mean that he will come forth 
.s.s a ruler supported by all nations., He will be the one that all nations will 
choose. During his reign, more than ever has happened before., 11the truth of fodtt 
will be 11changed-into a lie11 (Romans 1:25) • Many have belie'lied that the Antiohrist 
(beast., man of sin, etc.) wmuld be a pope. We do not think so but do feel, howeve:c., 
·::.he Catholic church will hlillV'e an important role in end time events, and with the
·,Jeast,

THE FALSE PROPHET 

In Rev. 13:11 we read, ttAnd I beheld another beast coming up out •f the earth; 
9.nd he had two horns like a lamb., and he spake as a dragon.11 This second beast 
:cppears to have religious powers, even imitating the Lamb of God. We think it 
;1ould do well to consider the Catholic church as having a predominant role in 
0onnection with this pwson. J9:sus warned there would be 11false prophets, and 
shall shew great signs and wonders; insomuch that., if it were possible., they shall 
-:ieceive the very elect" (Matt• 24:24) • The second beast is to exercise 11all the 
:.)ower of the first bea�t•" He will cause the earth and 11them which dwell therein11 

:�.o w-orship the beast. nany other powers will be his• He is oalled the 11false pr0-
pb.et11 in Rev. 16:13 ., 19:20 & 20:10. Daniel saw this same person in the "horn th.:::.t 
h:-.d eyes: and a mouth that spake very great things, mose look was more stout tLa� 
h:.s fellows 11 (Dan. 7:20b}. I believe it is generally understood among the belie1,.,.::irs: 
oi' a future Antichrist and the False Prophet that a religious system will be strc::ig 
and will be the means by 'Which the beast can do so much e 
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The False Prophet, ther, will be a religious eystem w.i.th possibly a pope as the 
::.e ader that will st:imu:ia te the thinking of the people to follow the beast• Such 
a thing has happened in history--under Nebuchadnezz,ar and i.n a different way under
the popes. 

WHO IS LIKE UNTO THE BEAST? 

The followers. of this powerful leader will say, "Who is like unto the beast? 
who is able to make war with him?" (Rev• 13 :4) • The person who fills the position 
of becoming the world leader will indeed be a leader among men. But Jet us not for
get that he is called of God, 111.. beast, man of sin, vile pe:rson,." e'bc • He w.i.l:t 
gain this leadership according to Danial by destroying "wonderfully" ( implication 
of th e Hebrew word is by miracle) and will 11destroy the mighty and the holy people," 
(Dan. 8:24) and "shall come in peaceably, and obtain the kingdom by flatteries" 
(Dan. 11: 21b) • Daniel 1s visions and interpretations show the fourth beast and world 
leader receiving his power from someone else. Dan. 7:20 reveals 11that horn" to be 
different than the fourth beast and this same one who is 1tliverse from the first., 11 

(we believe Daniel. to have meant that ttiis one was different than the fourth beast) 
is the one who "shall speak great words against the most High

.,, and shall wear out 
the saints of the most High." Dan. a:24 reads., 11but not in his own power•" Rev. 13: 
lL-17 describes the power of the second beast also called false prophet. The power 
tlw:n8 beast and false prophet will weild will cover all things that pertain to man-
-labor, manufacturing, religion, b;yrying & selling. The power of the beast will be 
so magnificent that no one will even dare to resist w.i.thout loss of life. (See Rev. 
20:4.) 

1n Rev• 13 :3b we read that 11the dragon gave him his power and his seat, and 
great authority.11 We read in Rev. 1219 that the dragon was also called, "that old 
se.:.�pent.

,, called the Devil
., 

and atan
., 

which deceiveth the whole world.11 There is 
� lifference of opinion in the Ehurch of God as th the 11personality 11 of the devil• 
It :t.s our firm belief that tte 11power and his seat, and �eat authority" given ·e,o 
tu9 beast will come through the evil influence of the world which even now is 
ga-�riing in leaps and bounds• This "great authority" will come because people are 
ma:e than willing to turn away from the right and true princiwles of God. 'When one 
(the beast) comes, supported by falso religion founded upon man's principles (their 
l8c1dcx being the false prophet, 11beast out of the earth"), the whole world 11shall 
W.'.)rship him•" As s,tated previously, it will be during this time that changing 11·t-he 
i,;r;r1ftih of God into a lie 11 will reach its height. Men need no prompting f:c,om so;ii:0-

ons else to do wrong and justify it to be right. They are satisfying the 11l111sts 
o? the flesh II in the name of religion. 

The_ economy of the world will be affected and willf>robably be on a high level 
: f-:J_c a time• But we look for extremely high taxes to be levied on the people of all 
�i:1,9 earth to support the beast in his lavish living. The false prophet wil} enji½lf 
'\.ids too. And the Cahholic church has certainly demanded support f:o-om its folloTrl,·• 
,?r0,. The beast will cause 11craftll to propser. This w.i.11 give the evil men of thu 

i:rr:-/1d more license to do cheating, stealing
.,, 

etc. the.n they have ever had. There -..r.:·.11 
'be a distinguiming mark that will be upon all who follow the beast. It is referred. 
to as the number 666. This does not mean in our thinking that the number has to 
':,e the mark. The number represents man. But most people will readily acdept tJhri 
:':,a'.".'k because it will give then soITBthing to hold on too. We believe the mark w--:Lll 
be the starting point of the great persecution that is to brought on Israel. Since 
'.·he beast and false prophet will be supporting a false religion and a false god, 
:1:sraeJt. will not accept the religion or the mark• Because of not receiving the ma,:,k 
ll•)r bowing the knee to the image of the beast

., 
he ( the beast) will It destroy the 

\dghty and ho]y people." This has been the desire, and is today, of many world 
le ade:rs,,_to destroy the Jews from off the face of the earth. During this time� 
I:.:,::-ael will begin to call ofl God to send their Messiah and He will hear. We be-
le i.ve the 144,ooo will be selected during this time ., Actually they will select, 
t.h<'_nselves by refusing to worship the beast and the false prophet. It will also
be at this time, that tta great rrrult.it,1,1,de, which no man could number, of all n.3,t,�
i0ns

p 
and kindreds,; and people, and tongUBs 11 will refusa to worship the image of



the boast and follow the false prophet. These (the great multitude) will wash their 
robes D.Jnd make them white in too blood of the Lamb• ( See Rev• 7.). The beast will 
be,.!ome s.o strong under the leadership of the fa].se prophet and a great mass of 
people that he will seek to destroy Jesus and the saints. In Rev• 19: 19 we read

,. 

"And I saw the beast
., and the kings of the earth, and their armies., gathered toQ 

gether to make war against him that sat on the horse, and against his army." Why? 
Why wouJLd any one come against the Master

., 
the Son of God? The answer

.,. 
as we see 

it, is really simple. Religious men have for years been p�eaching that through the 
church would come peace and restitution. So the beast and false prophet Wii.11 be;. 
guile the people into thimking that this is accomplished• They (the beast and 
false prophet) will know differently and even realize thB� Jesus is still the 
authority of God and will probably lmow the scriptures wel.l enough to know their 
doom that is foretold. It will be for this reason that the beast and the kings of 
the earth will seek to destroy Christ and His followers. It cornea back to a 
thought we have been trying to weave into this paper--the beast and the people of 
the earth do not and will not want righteousness. 

NONE SHALL HELP HIM 

The future of the beast and the fals�rophet is written in every place where 
reference is made to e ither• 11They shall- take away his dominion

., to consume and to 
destroy it unto the end11 (Dan. 7:26). 11He shall be broken w.i.thout hand11 (Dan. 8:25).
11Yet he shall come to his end, and none shall help him" (Dan. 11:45) • "And then 
::hell that Wicked be revealed, whom the Lord shall consume with the spirit of his 
moi-::th, and shall destroy with the brightness of his coming" (2 Thess. 2:8) • "And 
the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet that wrought miracJes before 
M.:rio.• .These both were cast alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone 11 (Rev. 
1];20�)There is not one of us, I am sure, that would have any argument or differ ... 
rn.c-e of o�inion with the preceding scriptures• Thcy are not hard to understand G 

r_�,:.:d ie goipg to take complete control of all His creation by and through His Sont, 
Ji': .lS o This is tho time when tho "kingdoms of this world are become the kingdons 
of r,r Lord, and of his Christ: and he shall reign for ever and ever" (Rev• ll;l5),,. 

CONCLUSION 

For maw years., our Church leaders have been viewing the time when we would be 
1:ivtngin the period of the ten toes of the image of Daniel. For it is at that time 
;·;I-r.t0 "the God of heaven shall set up a kingdom, which mall nevol!" be destroyed" 
(:"an� 2: 44) • Several Church leaders., in good faith., have predicted that we were 
L::_cbg in the age of the ten toes• We know., if we understand the scriptures and 
:i..:-:.t.8rpret them in the right manner

., 
that the age of the ten toes is not past. This;; 

:;hen
,, 

would also let us know that the period of the beast of Revelation 1J is 
:int past. , 

What is ahead of us is the question on many minds 1 God_� s Word tells us quite 
1:>'.l.s.inly and it is up to us to believe it• '!'here is going to yet be a world ruler ... = 
o, .2- man that will lead the greater populace of the world• There is going to be a 
·:\ .. ,r�Ea; (false prpphet) that will give him impetus. Present trends. in both the polit�,
:'.�.-:2.l and religious fields, reveal to the B:ib le student that the time "is at hand,.'1 

)rr.r own President of the United States., in his State of the Union message for 1963 1

sx.ke of too much closer unity- among the free nations of the world. The Ecumen•�
L·al Religious Council b.5ing held in Rome during the next 2 years is for the pur•
1.i.:se of bringing about unity in the Catholic church and to try to bring the Pro
·t1;;2tants (daughters) back to the mother churdh, as they call it. Their leaders 
� �,atnolic) have repeated]¥ set forth in speech and writing that they will not give
;1r,; any of their doctrines. They have s1:,t before the Prostestant leaders that they
! n-Lond for the Catholic church to be the leader. In spi to of this warning, the
P::_-..oBDstant leaders are hoping to develop uni.ty among both group.s and a basis on
wl.i:� :fa to work together. More and more a false religion is being established and

~t::-.0 -�eo-ple of the churches and the world are following it• This, false religion is
taking away from the 11  straight, way" and is reducing tho morals of man to nothing 
in the sight of God .,. 
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.: 0 nations of the world are using the Untiod Nations Organization to try to unify 
all into one great body• The late Dag Hammarskjold was one man that seemed to find 
favor among all nations. It will be a man ruch as he th at will find favor among 
911 people and gain power to control the world. 

It is time that we unite our hearts and faith in unity towards God and His Son• 
It is a mattor of expedience that we not only know that these macy scriptures are 
going to be fulfilled as written but that we warn our people about this time to 
come. Jesus warned, "1f it were possible, they shall deceive the yery elect.11 We 
a:refearfu] tha t many ohurch people (and the Church of God will have its share) 
will be deceived by the crafty ways and sly movements that will b� forthcoming. 

It is not on]y a matter of warning t,ur people of the man of sin,, the beast, etc. 
that isto come,, but it is a matter

.,, 
now, of teaching the Word of God that pertains 

to righteousness. For "bhis will be one of the thing s "iha t 'Will be stres$ed under 
the rule of the beast if we understand and interpret right -righteousness clild 
strict living will not be important. It will be to just follow a "form of god• 
liness" that will matter. Peopu.e will be deceived into thinking that mat they 
are doing will be righteousness before God• This will all be a part of the false 
religion supported by all religious groups under a unified religious movement• 

O!}�e Church of the living God is being "separated" at the presen t time and we are the
/Who are leading and teaching to make it so. 

Ministers of the Church of God, we have a trenendous task before us-that of 
telling the people about the and of time and the complete destruction of this pre� 
seLt. dispensation. The odds are · against us because most peC""ple do not want to be
lieve such a thing -and will not• But thanks be to God that He will give us strength 
and. courage to carry on� And a bright side is that some still hear and belie ve ar .. d 
tLet God ts Word is true. 

?resented at the Mid-winter Ministerial Conference, January 21-25
1 

1963. 

Francis E. Burmtt 

We received mu.oh help from articles and papers written in the Restitution 
Herald or presented as 11papers11 to this body in past conferences• We are thankful 
fc--i:- c'.11 of the study previously done by many of you. We also read much from 
Jc.:,ri;�son, Fausset & Brovm, Things to Come, by Pentecost, Concordant Version of the 
!'.�-'- �.r Testament, Emphatic Diaglott and some others• 

1.ve. wouJld like to give special thanks to a member of t he Brush Creek tehurch, 
?"r e. Pearl Huston, Sr., for taking the time to go through many past issues of the 
_;r;stitution Herald looking for articles that pertained to t his subject. 



THE THIEF ON THE CROSS 

ation of��- 2� 

Al�Huffer 

The text under consideration is: "And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto 
thee, To day shalt thou be with me in paradise" (Luke 23:43). 

I. How This Verse Is Misused.

This verse is misused by persons who believe the unscriptural ideas that man has
an immortal soul and that the righteous go to heaven at death to receive their reward. 
They maintain that Jesus promised the dying thief that he would be with Him with day 
in heaven. These persons assert that death is not death at all, but only a transition 
from one type of life to another. They say that the Christian, as soon as he dies, 
goes to heaven and dwells with Christ in glory. These theories are untrue. 

The Bible teaches that death is the opposite of life. In death, man has no 
conscious existence. Immortality is not a natural possession of man. Immortality 
will be given to the believer at the resurrection when Jesus comes. All dead men 
remain in their graves until resurrection. Men are not rewarded at the time of their 
death. While a man is dead, he cannot experience joy or sorrow, pleasure or pain, 
reward or judgment. Man must be resurrected in order to receive his reward or 
punishment. Christians do not go to heaven when they die. They will be rewarded 
at the resurrection when Jesus comes. Resurrection, not death, is the believer's 
hope. 

II. The Setting of This Text

In order to understa11d any verse in the Bible, one must consider the context or
the verses surrounding the text. The words in our text were spoken by our Saviour 
while He was dying upon the cross. These words constitute the second of the seven 
utterances which Jesus spoke from the cross. Jesus spoke these words to one of the 
two thieves who were cruc'ified with Him. 

III. The Dying Thief's Request

Our Lord's words were an answer to the dying thief's request recorded in the
preceding verse. 11 And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou comest into 
thy kingdom' (Luke 23:42). In answer, Jesus said, "Verily I say unto thee, To day 
shalt thou be with me in paradise. 11 

The thief did not ask Jesus to remember him in heaven nor to take him to heaven. 
In fact, the word "heaven" is not mentioned at all in these verses. What was the 
theif's request ,.., He wanted Jesus to remember him when He came into His Kingdom. 
To what time does this refer? When will Jesus establish His Kingdom? Christ's 
Kingdom will be established when He returns to earth. Jesus will sit upon His own 
throne of glory when He returns. "When the Son of man shall come in his glory, and 
all the holy angels with him, then shall he sit upon the throne of his glory" (Matt. 25:31). 
Christ's Kingdom is linked with His appearing. The dying thiof wanted to be remembered 
in Christ's coming Kingdom. Jesus promised him that he would be with him in that 
future Kingdom. 
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'IV. Paradise Refers To The New Earth 

Paradise, in the Bible, never refers to heaven. The w ord "paradise" occurs only 
three times in the English Bible. (Luke 23:43; II Cor. 12:4; Rev. 2:7 .) In the 
Septuagint, the Greek translation of the Old Testament, the word is used many times 
and refers to a garden. A related Hebrew word pardes occurs three times in the Old 
Testament (Neh. 2:8; Eccl. 2:5; Song of Sol. 4:13) and is translated "forest" or 
"orchard." The word "paradise" is derived from a Persian word and referred to the 
palace gardens or parks which belonged to the Persian king. 

The Garden of Eden was a paradise; when man sinned, paradise was lost. The new 
earth will be the future paradise of God; when believers dwell in the new earth, paradise 
will have been restored. In Revelation 2:7, we read our Lord's promise: "To him that 
overcometh will I give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the midst of the paradise 
of God. 11 The tree of life was in the original paradise, the Garden of Eden. (Gen. 2:9; 
3:22, 24.) In the new paradise of God, the new earth, the tree of life will be restored. 
Man's eternal home will be the earth made new, the paradise of God. 

V. Jesus Did Not Go To Heaven That Day

Jesus did not promise the dying theif that he would be with Hirn that day in heaven
because Jesus Himself did not go to heaven that day. Jesus did not ascend to heaven 
until forty days after His resurrection. Where did Jesus go the day of His crucifixion? 
He died at 3:00 p .rn. and was buried in the tomb which belonged to Joseph of Arimathaea. 
11 Now in the place where he was crucified there was a garden; and in the garden a new 
sepulchre, wherein was never man yet laid. There laid they Jesus therefore because 
of the Jews' preparation day; for the sepulchre was nigh at hand" (John 19:41, 42). 
(Sec also, Mark 15:46,, :.,_7; Luke 23 :53-55.) Jesus foretold that Ho would bo in the grave: 
"For as Jonas was three jays and three nights in the whale's belly; so shall the Son of 
man be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth" (Matt. 12:40). On Easter 
morning, the angel announced that Jesus had been in the tomb, but that He had risen. 
11 He is not here: for he is risen, as he said. Corne, see the place where the Lord lay" 
(Matt. 28:5, 6). (See also John 20:17 .) 

Jesus did not go to paradise on the day of His crucifixion. Paradise refers to 
Christ's future Kingdom. Christ did not establish His Kingdom that day. His Kingdom 
will not be established until He returns in the future. 

VI. The Thief Did Not Die That Day

The unscriptural explanation which many persons give for our text cannot be true
because in all probability the thief did not die that day. Crucifixion was a lingering 
death; it usually required three to six days for the victim to die. Our Saviour died 
after being only six hours upon the cross, and Pilate marveled that He had died so 
quickly. Jesus died on the 14th day of the Jewish month, Nisan, at 3 p .rn. At 6 p .rn. 
the 14th day ended and the 15th day began. The 15th day was a special sabbath or 
holy day of the Passover Day. No victim could remain on the cross on that holy day. 
Between 3 :00 and 6 :00 p. m. , therefore, the legs of the thieves were broken and they 
were removed from their crosses. "The Jews therefore, because it was the preparation, 
that the bodies should not remain upon the cross on the sabbath day, (for that sabbath 
day was an high day,) besought Pilate that their legs might be broken, and that they 
might be taken away. Then came the soldiers, and brake the legs of the first, and 
of the other which was cricufied with him. But when they came to Jesus, and saw that 
he was dead already, they brake not his legs: but one of the soldiers with a spear 
pierced his side, and forthwith came there out blood and water" (John 19 :31-34). The 
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legs of the thieves were broken so that they would not ru11 away. All of these thing3 
happened sometime after 3 p.m. and prior to 6 p.m., when the day ended. In all 
probability, therefore, the thief to whom Jesus spoke did not die that day. If the 
thief had died that day, he would not have gone to heaven nor to any "paradise." 
Moreover, if the thief had gone to heaven or some "paradise," Jesus would not 
have been there, because Jesus died and went to hades, the grave. (Acts 2:27, 31.) 
On Easter morning, Jesus told Mary Magdalene that He had not ascended to heaven 
yet. "Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not; for I am not yet ascended to my Father" 
{John 20:17) . 

VII. Meaning of "To day"

Jesus promised the dying th!of that he would be with Him in His future Kingdom,
which will be established when He returns. That future Kingdom will be on the new 
earth, the future paradise of God. Our Lord's promise was not to be fulfilled on the 
day of our Lord's death. Acknowledging these truths, one naturally asks what our 
Lord meant when He used ·:�e word "to day." 

"To day" is translated from the Greek word semeron, which is used 40 times in the 
New Testament. It is translated "to day" 18 times; it is translated "this day" 22 
times. It is translated "this day" in the Lord's Prayer: "Give us this day our daily 
bread" (Matt. 6:11). Bible translators decide whether semeron should be translated 
"this day" or "to day." In Luke 23:43, they could have used the words "this day· 
instead of "to day." Our text, therefore, could read: "Verily I say unto thee, This 
day shalt thou be with me in paradise." This day--the day to which the thief referred, 
the day when Christ would come into His Kingdom--the thief would be with Christ 
in that future p:1radise. 

A second or alternate explanation of our Saviour's use of "to day" in this text 
is that "to day" refers to the time when the promise is made, not when the promise 
will be fulfilled. In other words, the comma should be placed after "to day." The 
text then would read: "Verily I say unto thee to day, Shalt thou (or thou shalt) be 
with me in paradise." No punctuation was included in the Greek manuscripts of the 
New Testament. Punctuation rests entirely upon human authority. 

Concerning the Greek Text of the New Testament, E. W. Bullinger, the famo11., 
British authority on the Greek language, wrote: 

?unctua.tion also, as we have it today, is entirely absent. The earliest 
two MSS. (knovm as B, the MS. in the Vatican and X the Sinaitic MS., now at 
St. Petersburg) have only an occasional dot, and this on a level with the top 
of the letters. 

The text reads on Without any divisions between letters or words until 
MSS. of the ninth ce.::·: y, when (in Cod. Augiensis, now in Cambridge) there 
is seen for the first time a single point which separates each word. This dot 
is placed in the middle of the line, but is often omitted. 

None of our modern marks of punctuation are found until the ninth century, 
and then only in Latin versions and some cursives. 

From this it will be seen that the punctuation of all modern editions of 
the Greek text, and of all versions made from it, rests entirely on human authq�ity, 
and has no weight whatever in det :rmining or even influencing the interpretation 
of a single passage. This refers also to the employment of capital letters, and 
to all the modern literary refinements of the present day. 
(The Companion Bible. Append!:< 94, p. 136 .) 
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Bullinger tells us that the phrase, "Verily I say unto thee today" or "Verily I 
say unto thee this day, 11 was a common Hebrew idiom. He described it as "a solemn 
idiom, used for great emphasis." It occurs 42 times in Deuteronomy. See his note 
on Deuteronomy 4:26 in The Companion Bible. He wrote, "It is this Old Testament 
idiom in Luke 23:43." See also, Appendix 173, p. 192, in the same book. 

Two explanations, therefore, can be given to the word, "to day. 11 Since the
Greek word, semeron, used here is translated both as "today" and "this day, 11 it 
could be translated "this day" also in this verse. The verse would read: "Verily 
I say unto thee, This day shalt thou be with me in paradise.'' This day would refer 
to the day concerning which the thief was speaking, the day when Jesus would come 
in His future Kingdom. This is the first explanation, A second explanation ls that 
there was absolutely no punctuation in the Greek manuscripts and that punctuation 
rests entirely upon human authority. The comma, therefore, could be placed after 
"to day" .,nstead of before it. The verse would read: "Verily I say unto thee today, 
Thou shalt be with me in paradise." Either explanation would exclude the interpre
tation given by many persons who try to teach the false ideas that man has an immortal 
soul and that the righteous go to their reward immediately at death. 



I 

CHURCH OF GOD 

THE FAMILY OF GOD 

A family is one's children, close relatives 
or friends, living under one roof, having one head. 
They constitute the household. 

ADAM & EVE V\1.ERE THE FIRST HOUSEHOLD OF GOD 

Luke 3: 38 
Gen. 4: 16 

Gen. 4:26 
Gen. 5:2 

Gen. 6:8-12 

Adam which was the son of God 
Cain went out from the presence of the Lord 

He left the family of God. 
A child may leave his father's house. 
A father may disinherit a child, 

men began to call themselves by the name of God (marg.) 
sons of God, or God 1 s children 

Those who remained. in the family, 
honoring the family head. 

It was great sin for God's children to marry 
into worldly and carnal families. 

NOAH was the only one remaining true to his God 

CHILDREN OF ISRAEL WERE GOD'S CHILDREN 

I Chr. 17: 21 
Ex. 19:5-6 

Hosea 3:1-5 

Hosea 2:5-8 
Zech. 13:9 

Matt. 10:5-7 

Acts 13:46-

Matt. 21:43 

God called Israel out of Egypt to be his people 
peculiar treasure unto me above all people 
God's love for Israel as man loves a woman 
Israel ran away from home and from the Father's care 
she said "I will go after my lovers" 
describes Israel's peturn "it is my people" 
Israel had forsaken the family of God 
Jesus made every effort to persuade her to return 
sent his disciples not into the way of the Gentiles, 

but to the lost sheep of th� house of Israel 
It was necessary that the Word of God should first 

have been spoken to you (Jews) 
Lo, we turn to the Gentiles 

Kingdom of God taken from you and given to a nation 
bringing forth fruits 

GENTILES CAN BECO!ilE MEMBERS OF GOD t 3 FAMILY 

Eph. 3:1 ... 6 Gentiles ca.n be fellow-heirs or members of same family 
Eph. 2:12-22 Gentiles have no hope. Now can be fellow-citizens 

of the household of God 
John 10�16 Other sheep I have, which are not of this fold: 
John 14:2 In my l?a.ther's house (family) are many abiding places 

(John 4:53 himself believed, and his whole HOUSE) 
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WHO AF.E IN THE HOUSEHOLD OF GOD? 

Mark 3:31 
Mark 3:35 
Rom. 8�14-17 

who is my mother; my brethren? 
whosoever shall do the ·will of God 
we have received, the spirit of adoption 

whereby we cry, Abba, Father 
Gal, 4:4•7 

Matt. 6:9 
Eph. 3:14-15 

because ye are sons, God .hath sent forth the 
spirit of his Son into your heart 

Jesus taught his disciples to pray to the Father 
for this cause I bow my knee to the Father 

of our Lord Jesus Christ 
The father is the head of the family 

THE FAMILY NAME 

One's surname or family name is in honor of the sire or 
father of the family. Names in the Scriptures have 
significance of the time and also portray the character • 

Adam 
Gen. 3:20 Eve 

... man (Heb.) 
living; life spring 
"becati.se she was the mother of all livingn

4: l Cain - acquiI•ed "I have i::sotten a man from the Lord"
4:2 Abel - tenworary (first recorded death) 
4:25 Seth .. substitute "appointed me another seed, instead" 
5:21 Methuselah - when he is dead it shall be sent (flood}-C.B. 

17:5 Abram - father of high faith
Abraham - father of many nations (multitudes -c.B.) 
Sarai - prince or princely (of her own family. -Clarke)

17:15 Sarah - princess "mother of nations"

BEARING THE FATHEHts NAME 

Ex. 
Matt. 

17:9 Joshua Jehovah is salvation (J.D.D.) 
1:21 Jesus - (gr. form of Heb. word Joshua) 

"for he shall save his people from their sins" 
Acts 7:45; Heb. 4:8 

Joshua saved his people from destruction of the enemy 
Jesus saved his people frorn the consequences of sin 
Jesus bore his Father's name 

ISM-EL - princes of God, bore God ts name 
God ts names wore many but the most cornmon were: 

EL - God, the Almighty, creator 
JEHOVAH - LORD the Eternal One, covenant making God 

Matt. 1:23 Emmanu-EL "God with us" 

persons and places were given one of God's names 
Beth-EL Gen. 28:19 EL-iezer EL-ijah 
Jehovah-jireh Gen. 22:14 
Jehovah-shalom Judges 6:24 

/ 



GOD'S NAME MUST BE EXALTED ABOVE ALL '11HINGS 

Ps. 148:1-13 his name alone is excellant� 
Jer! 13:11 they (Israel) might be unto me for a people 

for a name, for a praise, for a glory. 
Jer. 23:27 false p:cophets are those who cause my people 

to forget my name. 
Ezek. 36:20•23 Israel cursed for profaning God's name. 

PAUL EMPHASIZED GOD'S NAME

I Cor. 10:31 whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of God 
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give none offence, Jews, Gentiles, Church of God. 
the scriptural division of the inhabitance of the earth. 

(a) Jews, believe in God.
(.b) Church, believes in God and Jesus Christ His Son.
(c) Gentiles, believe in neither.

Eph. 3:14 for this cause I bow my knee unto the father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ of whom the whole.family is named. 

EARLY CHUrtCH BORE GOD 1 S NAME

I Cor. 1:2 Church of God which is at Corinth, 
I Cor. 1:9 God calls us into the fellowship of his Son. 

Ex. 20:2 I ..• brought thee out of the land of Egypt 
Acts 7:37-39 Israel, called church in the wilderness 

EKKLESIA church 112, assen1bly 3. 
KAHAL (Heb. pronounced call)--congregation 86 

assembly 17, company 17, multitudes 3 
Num. 27:17 congregation of the Lord, 

be not as sheep which have no shepherd. 
Acts 20:28 feed the Church of God which he has purchased 

with the blood of his own {Diaglott) 
I Cor. 10:32; 11:16,22; 15:9; Gal, 1:13 
I Tim. 3:5,15; II Cor. 1:1 I Thess. 2:14 

also see II Thess. 1:1 
The apostolic church was nicknamed "the way� See Acts 9: 2; 22: 4 
God's name has b(?en written upon His people since croatlon. 

John 17:11-12 Jesus kept his followers in the Father's name 
If we accept the teachings of Jesus and the apostles 

we cannot ignore the teaching of the family name. 
Rev. 3:11-12 I will :write upon him the name of my God. 

Then, it will be an honor to bear God1s namo 
VJHY NOT NOW? 



CHILDREN OF GOD 

JESUS, THE BEGOTTEN· SON OF GOD 

Many responsibilities fell upon Jesus, that never have 
befallen any other son. The allegory of Abraham shows to 
us the role of Isaac, as being the first born. The eldest 
son must assume the responsibilities of the entire family 
in the absence of the father; in business, education and 
spiritual guidance. 

Matt. 16:13-16 thou art the Chri$t, the Son of the Living God 

Heb. 3:1-12 

(upon that truth) I will build my church (called out ones) 
(being the .first born son) 

:6 Christ as a Son over his own house 
(assumed the responsibilities) 

: 12 Take r1eed, brethren, lest any of you depart 
from the living God 

John 10:1 I am the good shepherd (Over the flock of God Acts 20:28} 
I Pet. 5:1-4 Elder, feed the flock of God v,1hich is among you, 

until the chief shepherd shall appear. 
John 21:15 feed my sheep 

-irfie begotten Son left the care and feeding·of the flock 
to undershepherds. (the elders & leaders of the church) 

Our responsibilities are extended beyond our 
personal salvation. 

Luke 12: 32 Fear not little flock for it is your Father's good 
pleasure to give you the kingdon. 

GOD'S ADOP rrED SONS AND DAUGHTERS 

Rom. 8�14 as many as are led by the Spirit of God 
they are the sons (children) of God, 

I John 3�1-2 now are we the sons (children) of God.� 
If we be children of God we must live

in righteousness, doing our chores of service, 
surrenduring our sacrifice to the good of the 
whole family, as did our elder brother, Jesus Christ. 

Gal 6:10 Lot us do good, especially, to the household of faith, 



BLESSING AWAITING, FOR THE CHILDREN OF GOD 

I Cor. 2:9 eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, the things 
which God hath prepared for them that love Him, 

Gal. 4:1-7 if a son, then an helr of God. 
Rom, 8:17 heirs of God, joint-heirs with Christ. 

to acc:laj_m membership in the family of God 
is to INBERIT the vast wealth of God. 

Matt. 5:5 & Ps, 37:11 
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Blessed are the meek for they shall INHERIT the earth, 
Ps. 37:29•34 righteous shall inherit the LAND and DWELL therein 
Heb, 11:8 Abraham should receive for an inheritance(land)/forever. 
James 2:5 heirs of the kingdom, 
Matt:, 25�34 inherit the li':fug:dom prepared for you. 
Heb. ·· 1: 14 shall be heirJ-c.Jfsalvation. 
Mark 10:17 Matt, 19:16-wiia-c .shall I do that I may inherit E, Life? 
Matt 19:29 Mark 10:30 shall inherit everlasting life 

\ in the world to come). 
I Cor. 15:50 flesh and blood {relation) cannot inherit the 

kingdom of God. 
our inheritance depends upon our conduct as 
children of God. 

Eph, 5:5 no unclean person hath any inheritance in the kingdom of 
Christ and of God. 

Prov, 10:30 wicked shall not inherit the earth, 

ADOPTION PROCEEDURE 

Gal, 4:4 ... 5 God sent his Son; to redeem; that we might 
receive the adoption of sons. 

John 1:12 as �ny as receive him, he ga.v,e power to 
· be c omo the sons of God •
purification is necessary.

Heb. 9:11-13 by his own blood, sanctifieth to the purifying 
of the flesh. 

volunteer baptism is an important step to become 
an heir. 

Gal. 3:26•29 ye are all children of God by faith in Christ Jesus 
as ma ny of you as have been baptized into Christ. 

II Cor. 6:17 come out from among them a,nd be ye separate 
and I will be a Father unto you, 

--prepe,red by EMORY L. IvlACY 
1953 



THE ,JOR.D B:::CA1:1E FLESH 
hy 

J. R. Le Crone 

11 In the beF;innin� was the :jord, arrl the •·.ford was wit h God, and the Word was God. The 
same was in the beginning with God. All things were made by him; and without him was not ar.y 
thing made that was made. In him was life; and the life was the light of men. And the light 
shineth in darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not. 11 -- John 1: 1-5.

11 Ar.d the Word was fade flesh. and dwelt among us (and we beheld his glory. the clory as 
of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth. 11 -- John 1:14.

The above quoted texts appear to be almost universally accepted as teaching that Jesus 
existed side-by-side with the Heavenly Father from the very beginning. This "beginning" is 
commonly supposed to be the same one mentioned in Genesis 1:1. "In the beginning. God. 
Hence the often heard assertion that "Jesus is co-eternal with G od. 11 And, of course, the
Trinitariar.s eo a step fu rther and declare that Jesus is a part of God Himself. "!bes not 
this same passage, 11 they argue, declare that 'the Word was God:' 11 

It is common knowledge among all students of theology that "word" in this passage is 
translated from the Gr. "loe;os, 11 and simply mear.s "the spoken word." The definition given in 
Strons' s Greek Dictior.ary of the New Testament is typical. 11 Something said (including the
thought); by impl. a topic ( subject of discourse), also reasonine ( the mental faculty) or DJQ

tive. 

The key to the expla roblems raised b the asser-t._ion that "the Word was 
made flesh and dwel amonr,; seems to me to be amazing!y�i]2_1ple. We have only to ask our-
selves 1 "what was this 'word' before it 'became flesh' in the person of Jesus and dwelt amone 
us ·1 11 The a;-iswer comes back, clearly ap::Ls:inmly, 11 It :w:as the word of Goct. 11 

Goin:3 back t o Genesis one, we observe that virtually everything that God created was 
11 word11 before it became a concrete reality. God said successively: "Let there be light" 
(Gen. 1:4); 11 Let there be a firmament (v. 6); "Let the waters under the heaven be gathered
together unto one place11 (v. 9); 11 Let the earth bring forth grass 11 etc. (v. 11); "Let there 
be lie;hts in the firmament" ( v. 14); "Let the waters bring forth abur.dantly11 ( v.20); "Let the 
earth bring forth the livir..g creature" (v. 25) and finally. "Let us make man in our imaze" 
( v. 26). Even we had our beginnings as a "word, 11 i.e. idea or motivation, in the mind of 
God. It was not until God had II formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his 
nostrils the breath of life; ar.d man became a living soul" that this particular 11 word11 became 
11 flesh."

The promised "seed of the woman" (Gen. 3:15) continues to appear as "word" throughout 
the Old Testament. This is true of ever�, one of the well-loved and often-quoted Old Testa
mer.t prophecies cor.cernine the promised Messiah. 

There is nothing 11 mystic11 or 11 puzzling11 about this, except possibly the statement that 
"the Word was God. 11 And ever. th is problem disappears when we remember that John was trying
to emphasize that idea that the word af God is infallible. It perfectly represer.ts God and 
accomplishes His purpos�s in every respect. As God Himself declared in Isaiah .55:10, 11, 
"For as the rain cometh down, and the snow from heaven, ar.d returneth not thither, but water
eth the earth, ar.d maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and 
bread to the eater: so shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth: it shall not re
turn unto me void, but it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in the 
thi:ng whereto I sent it.11 

So certain is this that God sometimes uses the present tense when speaking of events 
that have not yet taken place. Again Isaiah acts as His spokesman. "Remember the former 
things of old: for I am God, and there is none else; I am God, and there is none like me, de-

l 
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clarinrr the end from the beginning, and from ancient .. _times the things that are not yet done, 
sayins: Ey counsel shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure" (Isa. 46:10, 11). 

As for the Word being God, and God beinc the �lord, we often use a similar fi;;ure of 
speech today. If you are a fan of western movies, you have often heard the sheriff say, "I 
am the law in these rare parts!" Or possibly some character comments that 11 our only law is 
Judge Bean," 1le have no difficulty with this language, for we understand that the meaning is 
that the sheriff is the only person available who is duly elected and empowered to enforce 
the law. Applyinc this same fieure, we nod our heads in understanding when we read that "the 
Word was God. 11 We understarrl the meanins to be that the Word perfectly represents the will 
of God and has all of the power and infllibility of God to support it. The judge, of course, 
functions to interpret an:l. apply the purposes of the law. Jesus, of course. combines all of 
these functio?"..s. 

Keeping this in mind, the wo rds "all things were made by him; and without him was not 
anything made that was made" seem perfectly in order, I believe that these words refer to 
God Himself. However, if you choose to think of it as a personification of the word. the 
thought is not materially changed. The use of the masculine or feninine gender. in either 
the Hebrew or the Greek, does not necessarily prove t mt the subject is a p arson. 

An examnle of this sort of rersonification is found in Proverbs 1:20. 11 '.lisdom crieth 
without; she

0 

uttereth her voice in the streets. Or, a little later in the same book, "Get 
wisdom, get understanding: foreet it not; neither decline from the words of my mouth, For
sake her not, and she shall :)reserve thee: love her, and she shall keep thee" (Prov. 4:.5, 6). 

At Christmas time, we all brush up on those passages of Scripture which foretold the 
circumstances surrounding the birth of Jesus. His lineage, the time of His appearine, the 
_)lace of his birth and the manner of it are all presented in such detail that it would be im
possible for anybody other than Jesus to fit this description. Only He could possibly be the 
11Word made flesh. 11 

God spoke many times of the comine; Iviessiah and revealed a multitude of details concern
ing Him and His work. Indeed, it was J�sus Himself who said to the two heartbroken disciples 
on the way to Ehunaus, "O fools, and slow of heart to believe all that the prophets have spok
en: oue;ht not Christ to have suffered these thines. and to enter into his glory'? And begin
ning at Noses and all the prophets{ he expounded unto them in all the scriptures the thines
concerning himself" (Luke 24:25-27 J. 

So ::erfectly did Jesus, as the "Word made flesh," represent the Father and the Father's 
rie;hteousness that He was able to say 11 he that hath seen me hath seen the Father" (John 14: 
7). It was as though He had said, "in-so-far as my power and authority are e;iven to me and 
guided by the Father Himself, having seen me is equivelent to having seen the Father, 

In a lesser sense, every .f��thful. Christian is "the word of Goct made flesh. 11 Paul said 
to the Corinthian brethren, "Ye are our-epistle written iri our hearts, known and read of all 
men; forasmuch as ye are manifestly declared to be the epistle of Christ, ministered by us, 
written not with ink, wt with the S;)irit of the living God_; not in tables of stone, but in 
fleshy tables of the heart11 (II Cor. 3�3). \ 

1-Iy assi::.;nment also included "any other Scriy:>tures that may seem to teach the pre-exist
ence of Jesus." Before drawinz this pal)er to a close, it may be profitable to glance briefly 
at a few of them. 

The first of these Scriptures to claim our attention is found in John 3:13. 11And no man 
hath ascended up to reave.n, but he that came down from heaven, even the Son of man which is 
in heaven. 11 Oddly enough, this verse is often used by the same people who insist that all 
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faithful Christians asser.d to heavan at death. It is used to prove that Jesus lived in heav
m previous to His b�r:h, but t he statement that no one else ever ascended into heaven is ig
nored. 

By way of comparison, our thoughts go to James 1:17. 11 Zver.Y good gift and every perfect 
gift is from above, 2nd cometh down from the Father of lights, with whom is no variableness, 
neither shadow of turnin�. 11 Thoueh we pray 11 [;:iVe us this day our daily bread," and thank God 
when it is provid:::Jd, comid::,::1ng it as a gift from heawn, none of us would go so far as to 
insist that the bread wa3 baked in heaven. 1:'l'hen we refer to our income tax refund as "from 
Washington, 11 we do not m:::an that the money actually was produced in Washinv;on and sent to us 
from there. In the same mar.:..'lar, Jesus, as a gift from God, 11 came down from heaven.11 

The same figure appears again in John 6:48-50. "I am the bread of life • � ..• I am the 
living bread which came down f:rom heaven." 

The text which I find the most difficult to explain is found in John 6:62. "What and if 
ye shall see the Son of m�::1 ascend up where he was before?" Here we find ourselves faced 
with an a :->parent inco:1sister;.,:::y in our thinking and interpretatio n  as regards this verse. 11 If' 
Jesus' ascer.sion into heav:m was literal and bodily, then how can we deny that His previous 
existence in :t:eaven was just as lit Eral7 11 The answer, on the basis of this verse alone is, 
in-so-far as I have been able to learn, "we cannot. 11 Rememberirg John I s 9revious explanation 
that Jesus existed before his birth only as a part of the Word of God. we must eo back to 
that for mr answer. 

Another text wh ich is sometimes used to prove that Jesus existed materially in heaven 
previous to His birth is Jesus statement that 11 before Abraham was. I am." When we restore 
the statement to its context• we fin:i that Jesus did not claim to have seen Abraham's day', 
but rather that Abraham saw Jesus' day. "Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my day: and he 
saw it, and was slad. Then said the Jews unto him, Thou are not yet fifty years old, and 
hast thou seen Abrahamr Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before Abraham 
was, I am" (John 8:56-58). The Emphatic Diaelott translates the statement. 11 Before Abraham 
was born, I am he. 11 Evidently th e though is that, even before the 1-,irth of Abraham, the word 
foretellir.r; tha advent of the Hessiah had already been spoken. In Hebrews 11:lJ, we find 
Abraham included among those of whom it is said, 11 These all died in faith, not having receiv
ed the �)I'ornises, but having seen them afar off . 11 Abraham viewed Jesus' day 11 afar off11 in the
far distant future. 

John 17:5 contains portions of Jesus' prayer for His disciples which are related to 
this discussion. "And now, 0 F:::tther

) 
glorify thou me with th ine own self with the glory 

which I had wit h thee before the i-;orld was. 11 Ar.d aeain, we must go back to John's own cor.
cept of "the tford. 11 Jesus was glorified in prospect through the word of God. But though the 
elory had been eiven Mm 1:be:'ore the wo rld was." He had not yet experienced it'. Here we 
find Him praying that ::i.t ma.y b:;�om� a matter of reality. 

Thus, John's openine s·�atcmen+. in His gospel of Christ, so far from being a stumbling
block to our faith, turns out co be the key to the understanding of statements concerning 
Jesus which, without this key, would confuse us. �fith this key, we are able to understand 
and appreciate this finaJ. si:atoment in this connection. "That which was from the beginning� 
which we have heard,. which we have seen with our eyes, which we have looked upon, and our 
hands have handled, of the Wo:rd of life; (For the life was manifested, and we have seen it; 
and bear wit ness, arrl shew unto ,you that eternal life, mich was with the Father, and was 
manifested to us;) that ,;h ich we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ?e also may · 
have fellowship with us: arrl truly our fellowship is with the Father, and with his Son J�sus 
Christ" (I John 1:1-J). 



�i14 :2 ,J--------, 

2. In rrry Fa.th�r•s house � mansions: i; it were not so, I "WOuld have
told you. I go to preDa.re a Place for you. 

J. At1d if I go and nreDare a nlace for you, I ,mil cone again, and receive
you unto myself? that where I am 9 there ye may be also•

John 14:2,3 are often used as a su·ooort text for those that believe man

has an i:mn:nrtal soul and w.i.11, uoon death, ascend into heaven to soend

eternity in glorious bliss. Many song is based on the houe of these

mansions, :oerha�s over the hill tou, where man will enjoy eternal life

immediately after death. Of course we feel this would violate the entire

tenor of Scriuture that teaches the true nature of man, and man °s true

hope -- the return of Christ and the resurrection.

What is Jesus talking a.bout in this -passage? I've heard many of our

ministers peint out that Jesus said he was going to go (meaning in their

thought to ascend into heaven) but that he also said he was going to come

a.gain. Thus this really teaches the second coming they say. But then in

John 13:36, in the same conversation, Jesus tells Peter he will later follow

him to the same -place. ,Jell here our standard argument breaks down. Will

Peter follow Jesus to heaven? Of course we ·would say no. I fegil many

have let orthodox Christianity influence their intarpretation of this

passage. The orthodox have said Jesus is talking about the ascension and

the Christians following him to heaven. We've said� ·'O no, this can't be,;;

and have S:->ent our time sh.owing why Christie.ns aren •t going to follow him

to heqven, but accented the basic assumption that Jesus is talking about

his ascension. I feel a careful stud,_y of this �assage will show that Jesus

had something ,.nuch different in mind.

This conversation takes ulace the last night of Jesus' life. Christ

fully knew his death was imminent and must have been on his mind. He and

the disci-ples hlld just enjoyed the last sup0er. Jesus washed their feet,

and th0n minted out th:3.t one of the very ones with which ho WA.s fellow

shipping would betray him. (John 13:18). The pur00s0 of Christ revealing



this to the disciules was so that they r,rould not lose faith at his death. 

13:19. Now I toll you before it como 9 that, when it is come to pass, ye 
may boliovo that I am ho.

Then Judas leaves and J osus cont i_nuos the conversation. 

In 13 :31 ,32 Jesus says the stt1.p;e is sot for him to be glorified and 

God to bo glorified. ;'In doath Christ would be glorified in tho oyos of 

tho Father (cf. I Cor. 1 :18,24). Tho Fnthor would soCJ in the death of tho 

cross tho fulfillment of his own "l)Uroose. ·•1 Thon this glorification would

bo complotod whon he was rosurroctod. So wo so.) Christ qs do,9.th and rosurr3ction 

are in view, not his ascension. 

In 1J:33, J::lsus tolls his discinlos, as ho hf',d oarlior said unto tho 

Jows 9 that thoy could not come whore ho was going. Th.o earlier statomont 

to which Josus was roforring is found in John 8i21. Hora tho mattor is again 

his auuroA.ching a.oath th11.t ho was fD.cing. Also in ;nind aro tbo results of 

this doath. Unl:)ss thoso Jows accootJd his S-'lcrifico of his rrpnroaching 

erdoal they would di"J in th.air sins (8:24). Now Josus again tolls his 

disciul3s thoy n.lso r;d.11 not bo ablo to follow him to doath, but thoy must 

romain unitod to ono a.ri.othJr in this bond of lov'.) h::i has shown th-:1m. (John 

In 13 :36 Pot or inquiros furth,)r into just wb.0.t Josus was m,'.)aning whon 

ho askod, :1 '4hithor goost thouP J.')sus ropli",d th-".t at this timo Pot.Jr would 

not bo ablo to follow Hi�1 to whor.'.) ho wn.s going� �ut aftorwnrds ho would. 

Pot8r suroly did not undJrst.md hi!n to mo,m ho'1.von, for this samo P,Jtor 

lat:Jr nr:x1chod that ovon th, gr-:;'l.t patriarch Dnvid had not asc-:;nd:)d into 

hortv'.)n (Acts 2). In v,rso 37 Pot ,r ,:nalos cloar wh<'Lt ho -wd tho othor dis

cipl0s nros Jnt at the) discours J und.Jrsttod Josus to morn wh,n ho s.1,id: 11Lord, 

why cannot I follow th•·)o now? I will LAY IXHN NY LIFi for thy sn.k)." Pot or 

undorst�od J::isus to mom his ap-pro,3.ching dr:iath. Josus told him that 

1. Ch-"',rl')s F. Pf:)iff:,r and Ev:ir·itt F. Harrison (nds), Tho_ �{ycliff'?_
Bible Comrnontary (Chi0n.got Moody Pr·;ss, 1962), u. HO}. 



afterwards he would follow him to death. Jesus told him the very same thing 

in John 21 :18,19. Peter would follow Jesus to death later, even as to death 

by a similar manner -- crucifixion. Church tradition bears out that Peter 

did indeed die on a cross. In verse 38� Jesus in rebuking Peter shows that 

death is what they had been discussi11t�•

13 :38. Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake? 
Verily, verily, I say unto thee 9 The cock shall not crow till thou hast 
denied me thrice. 

Peter was not yet strong enough to follow Jesus to death. He and all of the 

disciples forsoo:k Jesus at this time. Later however he would follow him to 

the death. 

In Chaoter 14 Jesus continues •,nth the very same discussion. In verse 

one he tells them not to be troubled. They have faith in God they ought also 

to have faith in what he has told them and will be telling them. Jesus would 

not be offering these words of comfort to ureuare his disciules for the 

ascension. They were not in heavy sorrow after tha.t event. Rather they 

needed these comforting words of faith to guide them through those dark 

days after Jesus' death. 

In 14:2 He goes on to talk about the many mansions in God's house. 

14:2. In my Father's house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would 
have told you. I go to preuare a place for you. 

God has many -?laces of abode for mankind to fill. what see,ns to be in mind 

are the 1.")()sitions available for man to fill in the Kingdom. Jesus says he 

is going to ore1'.)are a place for us among these mansions 9 that is God 9 s

kingdom. Is Jesus S')eaking about his ascending to the father to work in 

heaven building the buildings for the New Jerusalem or -pruning the tree of 

life? Of course not. The kingdom has b0en pre•'.)ared since the ;tfoundation 

of the world.:' (Matthsw 25:34). What preparation was necessary then for man 

to enjoy the mansions God has r.>reuared? A means had to be made to make man 

who was sinfu.l and unworthy 9 elgible to receive these holy mansions. Jesus 

redemntiva work 2!l the cross. Where he was going to prepare a -place for us 



was to the cross. Eore as in th:.:i entire )assago 9 his death is tho central 

thG1ne. 

But what comfort would his disciules find in knowing J9sus was going to 

die. In 14-:3 Ho t3lls tho;n death is not the end. 

14-�3. And if I go and nrcmare a Dlace for you 9 I vr:Ul Como a.gain, and
receive you unto myself; that where I am 11 tbGro yo !11ay be also.

If he has to go and di9 for them -md all mankind, it won't bo tho end. He 

will co;no again I Tho glorious East or thomo is in viow. As so often wh0n 

ho sooko of his do.:1th with his disciulos ho triod to givo th0m tho hopo of 

the rosurroction. Ho said ho •-rould bo rosarroctod to again join himself to 

his disciolos. T 11,oy could comfort thornsolv::is with th J thought that his donth 

was only torriporary s.:maration. Of courso h:)ro, res in othGr -oassagos 
9 thJ 

disciolos did not fully grasp th11s. In 14 :4, J 0sus cornmontod that they kn,::;w 

whoro h-J was going to go a:f,tor h-'.;l w�s rosurroctod and thoy know how to got 

thoro. 

14:4. And whither I go yc> know, and th:J way yo know. 

H') had told Unm as rocord'.)d in lvfn.tth:)w 26 ;31 ,32 9 th,,_t aft )r h::i '-TaS r:,surroctod 

h:; ',ifould m-,ot thom in GQliloo. 

In 14-:5 Tho-ms '.JXnr,ss::is his confusion. H,, do'.)sn 9 t und)rstand Christ's 

dnath and its rolationshiD to his follovnrs. In 1L1-;6 JJsus explains by 

saying that th)ro is only on'.) way th0.t mnn cmi aq;.)roach God, md that of 

cours•) is by acco ,ting Christ 9 s r-)d-'lmotiv) (,rork on t_hc: cross. 

In v:,rs, 7-14 J osus explains ho 'T h, has r.'Jvo:1,l,_,d th,,, Futh2r to them. 

If thrw b Jli-,vo on him th')Y cnn do rnnny wondrous th,ings. And a tin'.) was 

coming whon tp.::;y could do '.)V-on gr,.-,,t'Jr things --aft:)r ho l,,,v,s thorn to asc )nd 

to his f,qthor (v,rs8 12). This r:-ilat,d to how nft::Jr t!.1:J rosurroction h'.J was 

with thom for forty days 
9 th'Jn asc:md:xi, -'1l'ld th _,n th'.:ly hrtd to w-:-,it for 

Pontocost. This is thn. first tirno th, n.sc')nsion is in viow. 

So 1,ro so) in this ontir:1 passago Christ's ri,ppro:iching do,,,,th on tho 



cross is th'.) e,:mtral th--:im). J,sus � d-:,1.th urJoar'Jd th.) wny for us. Ev)n 

though W'.) f:1.r'.) si.nnors $.nd unworthy w., h1.v'.1 tho hono o� -'Jnjoying th.,so 

glorious mPnsions b0caus:, Christ h,:i.s di ,d for us� Tho r-)domntiv, work of 

J osus Christ on thn cross h<'l.S or:marod th�1 WP.Yo 
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When Bro. Bol.hous a.Eked ms to pr�ent a pal'fi' coneel"ning this VfJrs@ of Seri.pa,. 
ture0 I acceptlld readllyc The reason w.s that I felt that I already haci tba a,u .. 
sWN that he was seeld.ngo Further �ucy has e1>nrl.11c:sd m$ that thu feeling was 
prtrTaturo. ,�cw I am not as conf'1dent u I wss at the t11neo 

As a �rt ot a sel"168 of se."'T!lOn.s OOS£d \'IPQn tha .Book of �dUfl e I had leek� 
up all that I eow.d find on verse11 1:3 m."'.d ll� of Exodus 3o "And noses said do 
GodD Jehold9 1t. en I c:r.e unto the child..""'8?1 of Israel• and a: all say unto thU48 The 
God or your fathere hlth sent me unto you; and they shall say to me, �'hat ts his 
n&."!WI� uhat sr.all I sa:-- unto then1 And God s�id unto Mossa10 I AM THAT I Ai�, am he 
aaid, 'l'bus sllalt thou eay unto tbe chi.ld1"3n ot Israelo I AM 1'.ath sent t'ne 'do you.,• 

Without going into detail0 since this wrse is not r.iy assign,,ent, I lea.-r.Of.! 
that a mre accurate trar.slation of th•� uords, 11 1 AW' is "I WILL BE.•. 1:'his mkes 
these t1ordii to read 11 "I WILL BE i111'HAT I �,.'ILJ., BE,. " �r.mb-G>ring that there u-e a 
nllr.!ber or titles used or God in the Old Terianent e and that eac..)i 1s dasc:r1.ptiw 
of one J:has•i or His relationship to Hu p@Ople, l ooncl.uded that He was deol.irdng 
to U..'Td.t h1rnaelf to any on� of ·themo In �feet• lie was aay1ng 7 "I w1.ll be to th• 
whateffl" the situation requires me to beo" Aa trs wo1.u.d i!lxpress it today. "He wears 
a �at r:any ha ts o 

II Our churches c 6<SP!/loialli the �naller on--s, r.1ay supply an apt 
illustration of t lie when u,o have OM �--son holding t=-"0 or rncre otfi.ces. .ll'\ Golden 
Rule. at o� tiJYie0 we rad one r:ereon who 1.-as •·bd�.storl> Treasuror11 Sunda7<r.1ohocl 
Super1ntendent and Sunday-®chool tea.chm .. all at thi!! sam� time., Four t1tles 0 but 
onl:, one p$l'Son 11 ltl o functior.3d in tour d,..tter-� capac1th'¼s according to the ds,.. 
manda of the s1tuationo I still bru.ieve that this is the correct lmderstaming 
or the c:leolaration0 •·I Ali TliA'I' I AM." 

Rathsr hastU:,0 I concluded that Je� was saying much the same th1ntt Wfllft 
he a-atd 0 a• recorded 1n our title te:d 0 r.B.sro:-e· . .:.bra.ham WBPJo I am.," I asamed that 
he �s saytr.g. 1n et'.f'ect 0 

11I will b3 1-Jbat God predestined me to bt9 betoro li'bz-ahasu 
nen existedo" I 81\'1 con:fi.nesd that tbia is true0 but 111:, studies t'orced me to ao0 

knowledge that it us not what J$5us said on this occasion .. 

. Be.tore eonsidt!il'ing 1t .f\u.»ther0 iet us 1"etun1 the V31'$� to its conte1'to The 
portion of John 8 that is particularly gs:nnc.'\?� .to ou.r discussion b3gina with '161'9e 
51 am cont:1nu-. to ths end of tha c1 0apte:-i . 

"Verlly0 'f\Sryily0 I say m1to you9 it a rn.a..l'l keep rv $ayinga0 he· shall ,.._.. 
SM daathli 

Then said the Je,a unto btzr.11 Now we �.1 that thou hast a devUo "� 1■ 
deoo1> am the prophets; and thou sayest 0 If' a man keep my sayings0 hi!/ sMll ft9Wtir 
taste ot death., Art thou great&r than our t'atha.t- ;..br-aha.nt o midi 1fl de.�? and the 
prophata are deadi wh.00\ makes·f! thou thys-�. 

Jssus answeroo0 It I honour myseU'0 r,w honour is noth1�z it 1s rq J'athe 
that honeuntr. m; ot '41cm ye Bay0 that be is your Goo� y$t 1e ha� mt knotm hbi; 
but . I tm.,u htrns and 1f I should say O I lmmr hiin �.ot O I sha 11 be a ll.a� like- lfflto 
,ou�_ but I know him. and k�$1' h1s sayingc, l'cur ftither Abrahan rejoi� to seie ay. 
days and be 8$.w 1t o and was glado . . . . . . . 

Then said the JewJ unto hilil0 T.nott art �-,t y� fif'ty year'iiJ old0 and � thou 
s .. n.A�l· . _ 

Juus �1d unto ths:m, Vorily e �U,-, . I a;q u:nti) ;you0 -�tore Jbra.hm l.."!Ue I 
am,. 

'fh• ·to:ok they. up atones to caet at h1m.i bttt JGS-us h'.i..d b1.?1Sail.f II an4 fflffl.t �� 

r 
,. 
I. 

' 
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ot th• tcnple9 going throtteh the midst of thQZn.0 and so passed byo '' 

Doto%"$ stating m.y p::'e«Sent '!ll'ldsr:J'bmdine ot �at Jesu1t 0 worde "bstore ,ibrahmn 
vu0 I amtt actually Jn$a.n, let me b1'i.afl-7 anirA'Qll' the quest1om put to me 1.n 13ro0

Bolbous' letter. 

� � prj;hodnu Jax. 1t.1.& l'�� �&,'t: The sub�tance of' th.,, explana
tiona f'ound in all of tbs cumnenta:riea that I eo�sultsd made Jesusn worda to me1n0 

in effect. "Before Abrabam W...tl bornll l ttn.StG:d." 'lbe maj-orlty of the tnnslat1oos 0

it they mange the wording at all0 ua� sun "flU"'iat1on ot th1s thoughto The ocm«, 
mentaton ware unanifflous 1n ir4318ting that th.s Ho1"ds clearly teach the pre-exi.�
enes or Jcsm, an➔ a m1nbtr of them t1¢d it in l-dth thP- doetnna or the Trtn1ty0

nen going so tar as to call J�us the �tor<} 

la lsla � ta 1M "! � at &. liJJ,t,?: Though the?'<, r:wy be an tn.. 
direct relatior .. h1p b«ttme'l the two stata�1Mts, I .found n-o riataso:-: to suppose that 
Jeaus ws reterri� to this ver�eo

1\m. ih.e. a.nm�� lit. .tbg, ��WI.!�� 1.2t. � � �r: 
Not ne�rlly. It ooul.d ... 11 re�ent t-1:bat they chc-t.H! to bslie'lf·a that be meant 
or how \hey chose to 1nt@i,ret hie wordso On a. n-..r.iber or occaeiona they &ppu.2" to 
haft delibn'ately nieund&Mcod and misapplied His i!tatCtTnenttsa An outsstanding -... 
ample of th1s waa Juus daclarat1on0 "l'atro7 this tirnple, and 1n three days I 'W11.l 
raiae it t.lP" (John 2:19)0 llt H1..<J tr1al11 tha tala0 witness dtcl.ared that "ihia tel-
101: H1de I am able to d':lstroy the ter.1ple ot Got10 am to build it 1n thru daya" 
(Hatt. 26161.}o •,-ibUe He waa on tha e:l"OSS& they taunted him with the words0 

41Tti«N 
that destroyaiit tho tenpl.ell and bulld�t it in 'ehrsti, days O save thyself" (Hatt. 
:;!7s!K>) •. But arte� lii.s d�th, ttiey reY©aled that they had unqentood his niaant.nc 
pwfactly. "�ow the n� day • o. o the clli'if' rrtmrta aoo Phanaeos came to�her 
unto ?:Uate, saying, .Sir" lk"<O_ rw.ismb0r thtlt. deeeivor sa1d 0 whUe_he was yet altw, 
After thf'eO days I will. �se again" (ii!ltt. o 27t62, 6))0 

- - .• _· _ • ..

JlJr. � .:!r!tM m!a. 1m. �hat.\Q �� �J!WJ,oo ""9 �1" Nearly all Gt 
the 1SOr.UnBntato� and tranahtors wio dar,a t� cha�(j these �i'da eubat1tuto tho worda 
�I -,�ted'.) fc,r "I wn� •

_ .-� m,twe· ,..,e go. rurther9 l� me call. your att�r.tion t� the t�qt that j� 
did net lltq 'that l!e md }JQen .Abraham11 s tiJnG,. He.said rathtl?' that. Abraham bad .$IND 
His t2,;te0 � rejoiced �o a� it .. ,, It .s tho Jcma who. chose to _turn � -around �nd 
�k u-: he, "tt\C>. was not ;i'9°t fi.fty yea.rs of a�, had SGcal Abrahamo lsho had � dead 
tor s:>ffll9 111000 yearso Jesus neV$• d1d us� th.'lt Rs had utnn Abraham., This 1a 
an 1nt.�t�on0 _or spoculation.11 if you tl1llo i.ttba:t hf' aotually ea.id .'l_i'U _"htoN 
A�aharn,�. I �o" 

· 
. < ·. · . . . -. . , ·, · .-·_· . - •_. . ·

Intcnmtingly en;�h� it was Bvlld•0 1n too Companion Bible who provided 
me ,��h \¼bat BMITIS t� m3 to be th.G k� to tn--A��and1ng �he import ot Jeeua. �IJ .. ·.
Though h@,113S a trinitai1.an0 he cU.d r-iOt a'2Ck to U8� th�o words to µrove _eith,r 
the pr,�e;.ee of J•us _or the doetrioo ot the Tl'1.111t,-o. In a.11 appt,nd1x, .. we find 
tha. f ollcm:lng C®ml«lt a n1 ain" is "A ton:1 ot expreesion pc.lculia.r to tlµs _ Gospel. ._ 
(1.eo the .tpspsl ot John)., The f1P,'lll"a � oi- representationo "- decla.fttion :. 
that one thing 1s (or !'��rmts) another/' - • .· - - . . - . , _· _ ... _ 

- 1h�o �• a mrmt� of.ta�Uiar 1liustr-a.t1om ot this ·pr'lncipla in.the �k-.ot
Johns "+ � th0 brGad ot liffl('j (John 6:JS, 41 51}; ,.I am thG light of t� w,,rld" 
(Sq.2); 0I � th9 door of the sl".G$pet . (10:70 9�1 �1 am the g� :ihopruad (io_sU1i - 14); 



{:;) 

"l am th� r,f;aurrect1on and tha life" (U:2,Sh 11I am th� way O the tr'i.tth ttn,i the lire•
(1112,S); 11I am thG tru6 vine� (l,5:1 11 5)t1 

W� Wi:rm:�t loeieally take th@ worde •! .am" and m&r.k� thi5\Tll tapr�$ a lite.?&l Jr.., 
@d.stGn•• 1.mlu:1 we a.re �l�.ng to t;i0noodo that J�s� 0110@ G:ld..sted a� litft"&l 
bffad9 • light 0 a d�� s ish�phard1; a ,r.L11i:;, etc. e&uo No on� insbtm that the& 
metapm;re a� to be taken lit.-ally., but 'l�lt��tlind that they �"e � 
(Ulwrift\tionai) of varl.ous �.>.ruiGB of the 'iro:'k o� the Y�zsia.n., Wl-iy should 1t � 
ao�h!.ng 81\tirel::, d1ff'e'mt 1.n oiw ·U.tle tat? 

ilcN I must give you a �""Uional opL.'11Gt?, t:·!'!1cll S4"ffiS to mf\1! to be well feund0d, 
but mt spelled out 0 in tha contQmt i."} 1mieh 'th9.Wi words ar3 !@undo Ha 1s •� 
sayinfh �Deter� Abrahar.1 ea.� into �.utanee0 l mid � work ae the !1ess1ah � al
� r'ePNSdod 1n evmts that tram,pit<rio � As i.lxaFtpl6s of this it Wti .«.ml4 oall 
your atter:tU.cm to the t:,«:\?ffiia�d seoo of' the � (G(ff'.lo ):141) 15); Goat! 

!l ae&eptance 
ot Aba.1.'s aacrif1ee of a 1.a.'l'fib (�lo 4:1-�·h The saerifiecs ctt� by Nc&h aft• 
the flood (,Jen., 8::20 v 21) et� .. 

And 'NU. cannot for-got that ther'St ar� ra.ey si@')ifioont parallcils bstwen Abraham�• 
wil� to sacrific@ Isaac upon the e.ltm"' nnd God's aa.erif1ee or His Otm Son.. 
Truly 9 Jssu, 'l.t?llS repr•onted11 r.r f onsri.adtr� before and during tho tir.le ot •brahamo

I!ov @learly Ab.i-aham saw and tmderr;t ocd lhe s,¢fieanca of what Goo bad asked hb 
to do is not spilled out,, th�gb w- a.re ass'lll"eti that be wats 

II accounting that God 
was able tc ra1a0 him np

il e-;rm £Tom the tl�tJ'I (� .. 11:17 .... 19)0 But A'traba !a in
cluded among those \oho "all died in :faith& l'liOt having received the 1,�es, but 
hav.t.ng.soen thm afar o'lf, and t.r31"e pi:,1"$unded of them o and ffllbra� thmil And oon
teased that thtt,Y wera stranees-s and pilgrtt1is on the earth" (Hobo :U:l))o

, ,' ·.· . . . ·. . . . . : ' '. 

. W'ttb � proent Ufflltoo ua)e;rstar.r.ting., it see:1s to me to � r�oria.blt1 to 
bel18ft) that Jesus was sa�ii.ng •ery simpl7, "Ewein bfd"or• Ab'raharn was bom1t I and 
the time tint Abraham longtid to see, and ¢:ld •� �: faith 1n the di.'!ttrtt futUl"<.to
w�s N�ded upon the earth bttfora mm .. ".·. . ·. .· .. · . ·· · 

.. . .it ... app?OJriate to draw :this dise.isnion to a, aloa� by caJ.Urc 1ou.r. �..,.
�e�tion to the word8 of.I Petei"' 1:7 ... 32.; .. � , ·. . . , .·· ·· · .. : .-. ·,: 

·· · �ilm.t the U'ial o! your fa1th0 � much mo:r-t1 pNcioua than ot !l()lc.l that
peri.�h" though 1t oo tr�d with fir-e, micht bf/> found unto praue am hc:mour am
glory at the appttaring or Jesus Christi Wh.Oll1 ha."f'Ulg not sMnf) .:,o lo'lt�I .1n "1cm, ... : . 
tho\lith r,_,,u. ye aoe him w;)t, y(tt balievil".g9 y� itiljf)iee with joy umpeakablo md .tull 
ot iµ017: !"'�irtr.g the em ot your faithw <&Vi.in tho �alYaticm ot your soulao ot . 
m!.ch fi�V&tum the pror,:ihets haw IS1lquir� and Sfial"'Ch� cl111gentl,y11 �o p\"O}.'hfl1ild 
or t� .�a• that should e ome t..'\'ftto yot1; 2�eh.11,g 1·:ha,t 0 or. mat ma� of' ts- - . ·· 
the .Sp:tri.t of Chrts't �:!�\rfi wa� 1n tht'f1l etld �" ms:n it t •tif'ied .· bid'�� · 
th@ trntt� ot Chrit>t ii and the gl� that ehould follow., Unto 'Whom it ue.e � 
'Nilled, the"t not wrto 'thw..s«,lv� fj but un� us thGW did rd.n1stcr thG things d'd.9h 
ai"a fkV(t tt�cJ!'ted m·fto you by then that l'ul"l.1'a �a�hed the iospel. unto .1")U. 14th tho- : .. 
Holh .Ghost i,ant down tra1 hoa'\'.'fffl; t<h1cll thinge the ang�a d•i?'� to· lock inte�",· 
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ASSIGNMENT: A studv�20:� "And Thomas answered and said unto 
him, "�d my l:rOd 11• "This is a verse used in connec-

tion with the deity o:f Jesus." Pastor John Hear:p. 

The· debate o:f this verse is as old as the very ea1"'lY church :fathers, 
In fact, by much available evidence it was one o:f the heated arguments 
o:f the :fourth and :fifth centuries. Theodore o:f Mopsuostia, a city only 
a few miles from Tars�s and the·homc of some great Christian theolo
gians (Rand McNally Bible Atlas, page 436) presented w--ritings to show 
that Thomas spoke these words as an �lamation and that they were 
addressed to the Father and not to Jesus. Adam Clarke in his commen-
tary ridicules the writings but in his own works,as he quotes the 
very words of Thomas, punctuates them with an exclamation point and 
they read like this� 11f'zy- Lord! and It, God! In the Ncn..r English Bible 
they read, "Thomas said, 'i1y Lord and my God! t · Clarke states that the f'i:fth Ecumenic council, held at Constantinople, anathematized Theodore :for his views. (See Twentieth Century Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge, Page 1099.) 

It would seem to me that the great debate in this verse is not 
to whom Thomas addressed his statement or cxclamri.tion, but in whom 
did Thomas place his FAITH, THUST or CONFIDENCE. To understand this 
we need to study tho context of this text. Thomas had so.id, 11Except 
I shall see in his hands the print of tho nails, and thrust my hand 
into his side, I will not believe." v. 25. Believe what, Thomas? 
The words o:f Mary Magdalene and the disciples that they "had seen the 
Lord" that he was c.live and that ho had spoken many things unto them. 

In all o:f Jesus' ministry he makes it quite clear that·the unity 
which binds him to God is one o:f dependence. (See John 5:19,20,21,30.) 
In tho context of our study, · Jesus puts himseU - -·-- the same ground with 
his questioners when ho says, "my Father and your Father, my God and
your God" .. v. 17. ]following the words of Thomas, Jesus said unto him,
"Thomas, because thou hast seen mo, thou hast believoc.1: blessed are 
they that have not soon, and yet have believed. 11 v 29. \..Jhat did 
Thomas confess to believe? Tho Power o:f God to raise tho dead. 

The earliest Christian theoloe,y accords to Jesus the title role 
o:f Mediator. Ho is not only tho one mediator between God and man 
(1 Timothy 2:5) but he is the mediator of a better covenant than was 
made to Goc1 1 s Chosen o:f the Old Testament of which Moses was the med .. 
iator (intermediary, ambassador). Jesus presents himself' as ·God's 
ambassador, which means, according to the idea of the times, that 
he was equal in dignity with Him who sends him: (Sec Matthew 10:40 
also Philippians 2�5-11) (Note the confession of all men will some 
day be the snmo as Thomas' confession.) As God's representative to 
His cohsen people, Moses was designated to be as God in relation to 
Aaron ( Ex .• 4: 16) and to Pharaoh ( Ex. 7:: 1 ) • With all the respect 
that tho Hebrew people had and still have :f8r Moses, they never 
considered him as a part of a trinity or attempted to make him an 
equal in every respect to the supremG Jehovah. 



In the New English Bible, 1 John 3:8 is translated to read,

"The Son of God a1;poa.red for the very purpose of undoing the devil's
work." In 1 Corinthians 15:24-28 we read, Then·comes the end, 
when he delivers up the kingdom to God the Fathor, after abolishing

every kind of domination, 1¥-Uthority, and power. For ho is destined

to reign until God has put all enemies under his :foot; and the 
last enemy to be abolished is death. Scripture se.ys t

tHe has put 
all thil18's in subjection under his :feet.' But in saying 1 all things' 
it clearly moans to exclude God who subordinates them; and when all 
things are thus subject to him, then the Son himself will also be 
made subordinate to God who made all things subject to hixn, o.nd thus 
God will be all in all. 

· The relationship bet\.roen the Heavenly Father and His son,
Jesus 7 was so unique that Bible writers sometimes almost seem to 
speak·of them as one but there is always a distinction. The familiar 
verse, "I and rrry Father : are one" John 10�30 is a cood example of 
this. Taken out of context and standing alone, one may say, 'there 
is proof of the oneness or sameness. But Jesus had just declared 
"My Father, which gave them me, is greater than all; and no ml:'l...n 
is able to pluck them out o:f my Father• s hand." v. 29. Theret·ore 
God is working through His Son in oneness of purpose. Let us note 
:further: 

God designated Jesus as High Priest Hebrews 5:h-10 

God gave His Son Job.n 3: 16-17 

God raised up His Son Acts 2: 32, 2:24 
God made His Son to be Lord and Christ Acts 2:36 
God Ordained His Son to be Judge of the livinc n.nd c1cnd

Acts 10:42 
God hath sealed His Son to be the giver o:f eternal li:fc 

John 6:27 

God anointed His Son with the oil of Gladness Hob:rews 1:9
God raised up His Son and exalted Him Acts 5:31, Phil. 2:9-11

I am sure that you will be able to add to this list �ut this
should be sufficient to show that the New Te:s..tamant af':firms, then, that 
we can have no authentic knowledge o:f the likeness of God and his 
attributes except in Christ, since it has pleased God to realize 
through Him His work of redemption. 2 Cor. 5:19-21. 

We do want to conclude with this last thouGht. I am sure that 
Thomas, in these moments o:f rapturous confrontation with the risen 
Lordt even with his doubts exposed, gave little thought to the 
aftermath o� his af:firmn.tion·and could very well have called Jesus, 
the object of his affection, "Ny Lord! and roy God! 11 

Pastor c. F. Pryor 
Hope Chapel Church of God 
Columbus, Ohio 
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11IS ANYTHING TOO Ht\.RD FOR. THE LORDt1 

We did not expect to get the assignment, when a few weeks ago we suggested 
that a study be made of this texts However, we have spent several enjoyable hours 
in this study. The book of Hebrews contains many interesting studies. The whole 
theme of the book is to show th,-:it the New Testament is better than the Old 
Testament; Christ ts priesthood is better than the Aaronic priesthood; and Christ 
is better than prophets, angels, Moses, or Joshua. In fact, there are seven better 
things mentioned in the book. You ID uld do well if you would search them out. 

The writer of the Hebrews was certain of the necessity of progress in the 
Christian life. The author continues the exhortation he began in Chapter 5. His 
readers had been living on the 11milk 11, when they should have had stronger food. 
They were still children and were satisfied to remain so� The author was 
encouraging them to push on toward maturity and greater service for the Lord. 

The elementary principles of the Gospel of hoping and believing were well 
understood. These fundamentals were like a child 1 s A-B-C took, "\\hen the child 

progresses into his first readero The alphabet is never forgotten but is used to 
build greater knowledge from the primary to the matured professor. Philo classified 
his students into three classes: those just beginning; those making progress; and 
those beginning to reach maturitye Many Christians never leave the beginners class. 

Six A-B-C 1 s of the Gospel 

The author enumerates six foundation principles upon which Christianity is 
built. He merely mentions them without any discussion as he feels there are more 
important subjects to be consideredo 

lo Repentance rrom Dead Works - This is a very strange phrase. Repentance, 
a change of mind, we can understando He who repents must have evaluated his past 
actions and weighed them on the moral scales. He must repudiate all unworthy 
motives and actions and exchange the carnel mind for the mind of Christ. Repentance 
from dead Forks may have a number of interpretations: (a) Dead works may mean deeds 
which cause death; such as, drugs, drunkeness, or immoral deedso (b) Dead works 
may be defiling deeds. The Jews taught that anyone wn worked with a dead body, 
man or animal., was barred from worshipping God until he had properly cleansed 
himself. 

2� Faith Toward God - The second fundamental principle� Repentance is· the 
negative,faith is the positive side of the Christian 1 s mind. Faith looks to God 
for his approval and guidance. If a man is thoroughly converted, if he has turned 
from 11idols to serve the Living Godrt (I Thess� 1:9), he has a solid foundation 
upon which to build a useful rewarding life. 

3. Baptisms (Plural) - This is not the usual word for Christian Baptism.
BAPTISMOS (gr) used here and in Mk. 7:4,8 and Hebrews 9:10 refers to the various 
ceremonial washings of Pots and Pans and to the many acts of purification. Christian 
baptism by immersion must be preached as a fundamental teaching, but it should also 
include all forms of purification, such as the cleaning from the use of drugs, dope
smoking, etc o 11For this you know, that no whoremonger, nor unclean person, nor 
covetous man, who is an idolater, hath any inheritance in the Kingdom of Christ and of 
God ,, u (Eph,, S :S). 
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William Barclay, in his book, "The Letters to the HebrewsH, q:tjrotes a first 
century writer - 11Before baptism, let him who is to baptise and him who is to be 
baptised fast, and let others who can do so do the same. You must bid him who is to 
be baptised to fast for two or three days before the ceremony. tr This is interesting e

rt shows that baptism in the early church meant total immersion. A man with this 
kind of Christian foundation will go on to perfection. 

4o Laying On Of Hands - The old saying, ttif you tie a Jew I s hands behind his 
back, he could not say a wordll, has always been true. The hands are used as a means 
of communication. Hands were lifted up in prayer (Ps. 28:2), clapped in times of 
joy (Ps. 47:l)o Hands we::.·e laid upon a man to ordain him for the Lord's service 

(1 Titus 4 :14) o Jesus laid hands on the little children (Matt. 19 :13-15) and on the 
sick (Matt. 9 :18) o The pr.rpose and the results varied according to the occasion. 
According to the practise of the Jews, the laying on of hands had three 
significances. (a) It was a sign of transference of guilt. The sacrificer laid his 
hands upon the head of his sacrifice, symbolizing the transfer of his sins to the 
animal. (Lev. 1:2-4), (b) It was a sign of transference of blessing. The father 
blessing his son by laying his hand upon the son 1 s head, as Jacob laid his hands upon 
Ephriam and Manasseh, (Gen. 48:14, 2) ), (c) It was a sign of setting apart to some 
special office. The apostles laid hands on those whom they baptized. (Acts 8 :17 ,19). 
In those days, the apostles were regarded with reverence because they had actually 
been with Jesus. It was a thrill to be touched by a man who had touched the hand of 
Jesus. The effect of the laying on of hands depended upon the persons involved. rt 
usually represented one's nearness to Christ. 

S. Resurrection From The Dead - The teaching of mortality and the necessity
of a resurrection is another fundamental principle. Christianity is a religion 
of immortalityo It gives to man, two worlds in which to live. It teaches that 
the best is yet to come and makes this W) rld a training school for eternity e

6. Eternal Judgement -· Christianity is also a religion of judgement. No one
should be allowed to forget that in the end all must stand face to face with his 
Lord. The author of Hebrews noted these six principles were no problem for Jewish 
Christians because they are all set forth in the Old Testament. 

The writer then declares his readiness to continue to lay the foundation 
principles by saying Hthis we will do tt

o It is the duty of a minister to teach people 
1<hat they should do to be saved regardless of the number of times that he should 
repeat it, but the people are expected to show some sign of Christian growth. 
Christian stagnation is a form of spiritual pollution, A church member who has lost 
the thrill of his baptism and church attendance has become a bore, probably will 

become critical of the churches activitieso He refuses to become involved for fear 
of being hypocritical. 
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IMPOSSIBLE 

What does it mean when it says that it is impossible for some who fall away 
to be renewed to repentance? We are not trying to find a way around this m rd 
"impossible" o When we read this passage, we must remember it was written in an age 
of persecution, when a man may save his life or make it more comfortable at the 
least by denying his association with the church. This passage correctly understood 
does not teach absolute hopelessness but a conditional hope. It was never meant 
to teach a doctrine of no forgiveness for post-baptismal sins o It does teach the 
terrible seriousness of placing other things ahead of Christ until one's own 
salvation may be jeopardized" 

TE:2: DANGER OF APOSTASY 
------·-----

Whatever this passage means 3 it contains nothing to discourage the true believer 
because a true believer is one who believeth vJL th all his heart,. (Acts 8:37). There 
are certain considerations here which can be overlooked. The letter was written 
to encourage the Hebrew Christians rather than to discourage them. Whatever may 

be distfl2t9f;_;_:::._
,; 

it is about those who 1 fall away! (v. 6), and not about those who 
fall. Whatever may be impossible in these verses, it is man's impossibility 
because God is 11not willing that any should perish, but that all should come to 
repentance." (2 Peter 3:9). llThe blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from 
all sin. rt (I John l:7) o 

It appears to me that the write.' of the Hebrew letter had specific people in 
mind, who had not developed in the Christian faith� They were 1tdull of hearing 11 

(Hebrews 5:11). They needed to be taught again and again the 1 first principles' 
of ttrepentance tt and ttfaith toward Godt1, (V. l)o The writer questioned if they 
were in full possession of vital godliness a ·when their lives were such that they 
needed to repent often, This falling aw�y compares to the sin of 1900 years ago, 
�-hen many disciples of Christ returned often to eat the loaves and fishes and 1twent 
back, and walked no more with him. 1t (John 6:66). To fall away from Christ is to 
repeat the sin of their father t s and crucify Christ again. 

MAN CAN LIMIT GOD 

This seems impossible -when we think of the greatness and power of God, but it 
must be trueo If not

) 
man would only be a mere machine. If man is c'ifl.ble to say 11yes 11 

to God's commandment, he must be able to say 11no 11 also. The Psalmist retells the 
blessings God gave to Israel in the wilderness, then condemns Israel for limiting 
God from doing greater things o 11How oft did they provoke Him in the wilderness, 
and grieve IIim in the desert;, Yea, they turned back and tempted God, and 
Limited the Holy One of Israel. 11 (Ps. 78:!.iO,l+l)o 

Jesus wept over Jerusalem because they were hindering the works of the Lordc 
ttHow often would I have gathered the children together, even as a hen gathered her 
chickens under her wings and ye would notJ 11 (Matto 23:37)« We are proned to see 
Israel 1 s sins, but our own sin also limits God 1 s power. The church at Laedicea 
kept the Lord standing outside her door in Rev. 3:20. May the Lord pardon us, 
every one, if we are c0mmitting this same sin. 

OMNIPOTENT GOD 

The Almighty God has unlimited powero His power is infinite. The word 
1 omnipotent 1 only appears once in the Bible, in Rev. 19 :6 11for the Lord God 
omnipotent reighneth 1t, however, the greek word is translated 11almightyn in 
2 Corn 6:18; Revo 1:8; 4:8, etc. The divine name ELOHIM in the Old Testament is in 
plural form, conveying the fulness of power in God which approaches the idea of 

omnipotence o 
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Job said, ttThou canst do everythingo II When Sarah laughed at the promise of God, 
she said "ls anything too hard for the Lord. 11 (Gen. 18:14). Luke, when writing 
about Elisabeth 1 s conception, said, 11For with God nothing shall be impossible. n 
(1:37). God's infinite power must be understood as operating within the bound of 
His own revelation. According to the Scripture, God has limited Himself to work 
within certain limitations in some areas,, It is not a question of what God can do, 
but what He morally allows Himself to do; as an example, it is t1impossible for God 
to liec 11 (Heb. 6:18)0 God cannot 11deny Himself 11, 2 Tim. 2:13. God cannot be 
11tempted with evil tt (James l:lJ) ., nFor there is no respect of person with God. t t 
(Rom. 2 :11) o 

God cannot reward anyone without faith. 1r1fithout faith, it is impossible 
to please Him: for Le that cometh to God must believe that He is. t1 (Heb. 11:6) .,

(John J:16)� 

God has limited His own power to forgive sins a He can only forgive sins that 
are confessedo "If we confess our sins., He is faithful and just to forgive us our 
sinstt . (I John 1:9),., ltlf ye do not forgive ., neither will your Father mich is in 
Heaven forgive your trespasses. 11 (Luke 11:26). 11 Repent ye therefore, and be 
C(Q)n·erted ., that your sins may be blotted out, when the times of refreshing shall 
come from the presence of the Lord. t1 (Acts J :19) o 

According to the apostles, God cannot save anyone from the consequences of his 
sins unless he repentso t1Then Peter said unto them. Repent, and be baptized 
everyone of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, " (Acts 2 :JS)�. 
God has limited the power of first resurrection to those who have been baptizede 

"For if we have been planted together in· the likeness of His de<J.th, we shall be 
also in the likeness of His resurrectiono ft (Rom, 6:S)o 

We think it is dangerous for a sinner to reject the gospel and just as 
frightening for a Christian to ignore the gospel plan of salvation which God has 
establishedo 1tFor if we sin wilfully after we have received the knowledge of the 
truth, there remaineth no more; -::.crifice for sinso 11 (Heb. 10:26). Again the 
writer places the guilt upon everyone, sinner or saint J who has heard the Gospel 
of Christ o

GOD 1S BLESSINGS TO EVERY CHRISTIAN 

The writer lists five divine blessings which the Almighty God grants to each 
and every Christiano How the blessings are received will determine the destiny 
of every one of us. 

Enlightened means to be enlightened by instructiono The early church used the 
word to become enlightened as a synonym to be baptizedo That is to say, when 
one hears Jesus came into the world to save sinners, he would not be satisfied until 
he was baptized, 

Tasted of the heavenly gift - to feel or experience the free gift of 
forgiveness is one of the blessings which are hpromised unto you and to your 
children, and to all that are a far off" l! (Acts 2:39)0 We have been invited to 
1 taste and see that the Lord is good 1 (Ps. 34:8). urf so be ye have tasted that 
the Lord is gracious o

11 (I Peter 2d) o 11Thanks be to God for His unspeakable gift. n 

(2 Cor. 9:15). Christians may taste religion and seem to enjoy it but many wish 
they could have it on easier terms than denying themselves of worldly pleasures. 
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Partakers of the Holy Ghost - A person may share in the Holy Spirit. His life 
has new direction, new power and a new sense of God present in his life. He may 
discover pa.vers which tell him what to do and the power that enables him to do it. 

Tasted the good word of God - A Christian is one -vb_ o has discovered the Truth, 
having relished the doctrine of Christ. He may be able to remember the words, and 
even talk about it but never allow himself to be completely cast into the mold nor 
have it dwell richly in him o 

Power of the World to come - Many early Hebrew-Christians literally tasted or 
experienced the miracles of the world to come� They saw Peter and John heal the 
lame man at the temple gate, (Acts 3:6-8). Many heard of the shocking news of 
Ananias and Sap�1hira falling dead. (Acts 5 :1-9), and of the miracles performed 
by Stephen and Pnilip. (Acts 6:8; 8:6.) 

These different qualifications are enumerated to show that these persons 
had enjoyed a genuine Christian experience. They had witnessed God 1 s power in their 
01,m lL"es, much had been entrusted to them and much was expected of them. 
Just like the earth that receives the rain and produces herbs and food for the 
planter" So God expects fruit from His blessings that are poured out upon 
professing Christianso The rains in season will always produce food or briers. 
It all depends upon the soil and the seedo God has given them these blessings 
without measure, if they refuse to bring forth or if they tr fall away 11 , there 
can be but one end for them,, t1To be burned. 11 (V, 8)" 

CONCLUSION: 

The warning in this passage is not to discourage the humble, but to alarm 
the careless and to quicken the remiss� The writer does not say a repenting sinner 
shall not be forgiven o The danger is they may 11fall awayn and not repent. 
One should nrt say, 11I have fallen therefore my hope of mercy is lost; 1

1 but 
rather HI have departed and must return instantly to God. 11 God has said to the 
deflect,r, 11Return ye backsliding children, cJ.nd I will hecJ.l your backslidings e 11 

(Jer. 3:22). 11I will love them freely: for mine anger is turned away from him. 11 

(Hosea 14�4)� 



OUTLINE STUDY OF EZEKIEL 37 Troy View Church of God 
May 1972 - ..._ -

I. vss. 1-14 -- 11Dead 11 Israel will be 

to their homeland 

A. Conditions prior to the miracle

1. vs. 2 - very dry
2. vs. 11 hope lost
3. vs. 13 - buried in graves

4. vs. 21 - among the heathen
B. God's promise to them

1. Vss. 5-11 - Will bring them
2. vss. 12,14 - Will bring them

c. How this was to be fulfilled
1. vs. 7 - great shaking
2. vs. 10 - great army

Scott Ross, Pastor 
"resurrected" and returned 

back to life 
into their own land 

II. Vss. 15-22 -- Judah and Israel will be rejoined

III. Vs. 23 -- Israel will be saved
A. No more false gods

B. Cleansed - �s. 14
1. God's spirit will be put in them - Ezek. 26:27,28
2. They will give God credit

IV. Vss. 24,25 - A King shall rule over them
A. Throne overturned until he comes whose right it is - Ezek. 21:·

26,27

B. Jesus is this promised "Duvid" - Luke 1:30-33
C. This will be fulfilled when he returns - Matt. 25:31

V. Vss. 26-28 - A new everlasting covenant
A. What conditions will be like under the new covenant

1. Vs. 26 - God's sanctuary reestablished in Israel - Isa. 2:2
2. Vs. 28 - Heathen shall know - Isa. 2:3
3. vs. 26 - Covenant of peace - Isa. 2:4

B. Christ is the means of the new covenant - Heb. 8:6-1�
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"BAPTISM FOR THE DEAD?" 

�COR 15•� 

Aus tin Rail ton 
Indigan Ministers 18 Sept 72 

29 Else what shall they�ich are 29 otherwise, what will those do who 
baptized for the dead, if the dead rise are being immersed on behalf of the dead? 
not at all? Why are they then baptized If the dead are not raised at all, why 
for the dead? KJ are they immersed on their behalf? D:AG. 

The Diaglott renders the verse in as illuminating and clear wording as any late 
translation. 

i'.mong those students that were consulted a typical expression would be, "In all the 
NT, this text is the most difficult of understanding • ., 

With about 30-40 major differences of opinion, plus many variants
9 

running from the 
very shallow to the mystic abstruse, it is again difficult to place reliance upon any 
one student. 

The two most predominant understandings are: 

A. Persons became immersed on behalf of beloved relatives or friends, saintly bre
thren or martyrs, who had died before they could become immersed for themselves. 

1. T. Rees in Int. Stand. Dible Enc., Vol. I, p.399. "The natural meaning of
the words is obvious. Men in Corinth, and possibly elsewhere, were b�ing 
continually baptized on behalf of others who were at the time dead, with a
view to benefiting them in the r�surrection, but if there be no resurrec
tion, whaat shall they thus accomplish, and why do they do it? "The only 
legitimate reference is to a practice ••• of survivors allowing themselves 
to be baptized on behalf of (believing) friends who had <lied without bap• 
tism" (Alford in loc.). ••• For a summary of different views see T. c.

Edwards and Stanley
9 

COMMS., AD LOC.)

2. Interpreters Bible. "There are still some survivals of this ancient
Christian practice, tho in the main it has fallen into disuse. In a sense
it might be compared with prayers offered for the dead."

3. Conybeare &. Howson. "The explanations which have been adoptee: to avoid the
difficulty, such as "over the graves of the dead',' or "i.i tl:e name of the 
dead(meaning Christ)," etc, are all inadmissible, as being contc:-:,ry to the
analogy of the language. On the whole, therefore, the pas�q;e must be
considered to admit of no satisfactory explanation. It alludes to some 
practice of the Corinthians, which has not been recorded elsewhere, and of
which every other trace has perished." 

4. Dummelow. "This (practice) may have already existed and be meant here.
St. Paul mentions 'baptism for the dead', ,1ithout expressin8 bis approval; 
but some think the practice sprang up later from a pe�versio� of this 
passage."

B. Persons became immersed for conformance to the command that immersion is one ac-+
necessary for the resurrection of the self-dead-to-sin; the self which will 
die; the body, which will become a dead body. 

1. Bullinger in CB. "It is to remain dead, as Christ remains, if there be no
resurrection, v.13. The argument is, What is the use of beinf, bapti?.ed, 
if �tis only to remoin dead? No suggestion he:e o� the vic2�io�s Gnptism 
which spnmg up later among the Harcionites a:1d ot',ers. 11 

2. Tertullian in ANTE-NICENE FATHERS, Vol. III, pp 449, 581.

3. Be sure to check Clarke's Commentary.

4. See F. J. Dake's comments in his ANNOTATED BIJJLE.



OUTLINE STUDY OIC.l._,CORINTHIANS 12 _,,; 

I. vss. 1-3 -- Concerning Spiritual Gifts
A. "Spiritual gifts"

Troy View Church Of Goe 
May 1972 
Scott Ross, Pastor 

1. Different from the "gift of the Holy Ghost"
a. Acts 2:38 - The Greek word for gift is "dorea" = a gift.

This gift is promised to all believers at baptism. The
gift is the Holy Spirit itself.

b. I Cor. 12:1 - The Greek word for gift here is "charisimata 1

which means "special endowment" and has to do with an
endowment of supernatural energy. (Vincent) These gifts
are special endowments which God bestows upon certain
believers through his spirit or power to enable them to
perform his work.

2. Different from the fruit of the spirit of Gal. 5:22,23

Gifts Fruit 
Special endowments Christ-likeness nroduced in 

the believers life 
Associated with what ---------- Associated with what he 
a Christian did became 
External ---------------------- Internal 
Temporary --------------------- Abiding 
Optional ---------------------- Essential 
Less to be desired ------------ More to be desired 

B. "I would not have you to be ignorant"
1. "Ignorant" = "uninformed" (RSV)
2. Purpose of this chapter is to inform them and clear up

ignorance, and apparent problems, that had arisen in the
church at Corinth concerning spiritual gifts.

c_ "Ye know that ye were Gentiles" 
l. Chu�ch at Corinth was primarily a Gentile church with little

background in the O.T.
2. They were still immature and carnal - I Cor. 3:1-3

D. "I give you to understand" - Written to clear up a situation 
created by false teaching done by some pretending to sneak 
and interpret in other tongues. 

II. vs. 4-11 - "Diversity of gifts"
A. Vs. 4 -- The one spirit, the power of God, reveals itself in

various ways, but that does not mean there is more than one
Holy Spirit.

B. Vss. 5,6 -- other examples of this princi?le
1. There is just one Lord Jesus, but there is a variety of

ways to serve him.
2. There is just one God, but he works in many different ways

C. Vs. 7 - All the gifts are for one ultimate purpose -- for
"every man to prophit withal" = "for the common good" (RSV)

D. Vss. 8-10 - Nine examples of various gifts
1. Word of wisdom - special revelations for the purpose of

teacfuing.
a. Specific N.T. purpose of this gift: N.T. was not yet

written. Thus it was necessary for the writing of the



(2) 
N.T. and for the teaching of the gospel in the absence 
of the N.T. 

b. Is it still need today? Today we have a written N.T.
and no longer need this gift.

2. Word of knowledge - special God given ability to distinguish
between error and truth (Dehaan)
a. N.T. purpose: In the absence of a written N.T. it was

necessary for churches to have this gift to set standards.
b. Today: We have the written word to set our standards.

See also I Cor. 13:8
3. Gift of faith - This is not saving faith, but rather a

special ability given to people to launch out to attempt
new and great ventures, even when good reason says not to
do so.
a. N.T� purpose: A whole world needed to be reached, great

things needed to be attempted.
b. Today: This gift is still v�ry much needed.

4. Gifts of healing- Special ability given of God to be the
instrument whereby he he�ls
a. Little or no rn8dic�l care available made a great need.
b. Today: We have much medical care available. However,

w� need healing, at times, beyond the skill of medical
science.
1) James 5:14-16
2) Matt. 21:22

s. Gift of the working of miracles - Other signs and wonders
different from healing.
a. N.T. purpose: Acts 14:3; 15:12 - used by missionaries in
reaching G�ntiles with no knowledge of the Bible
b. Today: It is not often needed. Caution - this is a mark

of false prophets: Matt. 24:24; II Thess. 2:3,9,10;
Rev. 13:13,14; 19:20

6. Prophecy - Speaking to man for God in the power of God.
Does not necessarilyhave to be predictive prophecy.
a. N.T. - A great need for proclaiming the truth of God

existed. Gift of predictive prophecy was given to the
N.T. writers for the ?urp9se of writing of the end times.

b. Today: The same need for proclaiming the truth still
�xists. The N.T. has largely eliminated the need for
predictive prophecy. Caution - when prophecy becomes
predictive today and people claim God is revealing to
them the future, check them against God's test for
prophets - Deut. 13:1-3; 18:21,22. See also I Cor� 13:8

7. Discerning of Spirits - A God given ability to distinguish
between that which was of the Spirit of God and that which
was count�rfeit of the devil (Dehaan)
a. N.T. purpose: There were many false teachers and they

had no written standard by which to judge them.
b. Today: We have the Bible which has given us standards.

8. Divers kinds of tongues - A God given ability to speak in
a language previously unknown to you.
(We will go into their N.T. purpose and possible purpose
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today in another lesson.) 

9. Interpretation of tongues: Ability to understand and
translate a speech of an unknown tongue into a known one.
(We'll deal with the purpose of this gift when we discuss
tongues.)

E. Vs. 11 - One Spirit
1. The one and only spirit produces many manifestations
2. God determines who receives what gift - Heb. 2:4

III. Vss. 12-27 - Unity of the Spirit
A. Vss. 12,13 - We are all one body

1. Gal. 3: 28
2. Eph. 4:3

B. Vss. 14-24 - One body is made up of various members
1. All are r�lated to the whole body
2. God sets ev�ry member as it pleases him
3. Members need each other
4. Each □ember is important

C. Vss :·.·26.;.27 - Body unity causes individual :ner::ibers to care for
one another.

IV. Vs. 28 - Gifts in the church
A. Gifts of instruction -- See also Eph. 4:11-13

1. Apostles - God given absolute authority
a. N.T. purpose: Authoritative rule was necessary in

establishing something in which there was no precedent.

b. Today: We have the precedent of the N.T. church and the
writings of the Apostles

2. Prophets
3. Teach2rs: A gift v�ry similar to that of the proph0t only

without the predictive sense.
B. Other gifts

1. Miracles
2. Healings
3. Helps - 11helpers11 (RSV) - God given ability to care for the 

ne2ds of God's people 
a. N.T. purpose: Acts 6:1-4
b. Today: This is still very much needed

4. Governments - The Greek says literally "steersman" (Vincent)
This is the gift of church administration
a. N.T. purpose - Titus 1:5
b. Today: Still needed

5. Div0rsity of tongues

V. Vss. 29,30 -- All do not have every gift

VI. Vs. 31 - Se0k th� best gifts
A. The b2st gift - I Cor. 14:1,39
B. A more �xcellent way - I Cor. 13
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;-Revelation 6, 8, 9, 11 ., 16 
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The Two Witnesses 

Revelation 11 :3-14 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8-
10. 

11 -
12. 

Their ministry will last for 1260 days, the equivalent of 42 
months. It would appear that their ministry is during the last 
half of Daniel 1 s 70th week. Their work will hold off the beast 1 s 
abomination of the temple until their mission is completed. 

They are called two olive trees and two candlesticks. A similar 
prophecy is given in Zechariah 4. Olive oil is symbolic of the 
Holy Spirit, and the lamps are symbolic of witnessing. 

They will be empowered by God to perform wondrous things. Fire 
comes out of their mouths to destroy their oppressors, symbolic 
of their spoken testimony as authoritative from God. 

Stopping rain from falling is characteristic of ELIJAH. In his 
ministry he stopped the rain for 3½ years, curiously the same 
length of time as the work of these witnesses. (1 Kings 1 7 :1 ; 
James 5:16.) Elijah is propbecied to come back before Christ 
returns to earth (Malachi 3:1-3, 5, 6; 4:1, 5, 6). A prophet 
like unto MOSES is prophecied to witness to Israel (Deuteronomy 
18:15, 17-19). This is thought to be Christ himself though the 
Jews may have anticipated a prophet separate from the Messiah 
(John 1 :21, 25). These witnesses are capable of turning water 
into blood which is one of the plagues Moses struck against 
Egypt. Also, they will smite the earth with all kinds of plagues 
which is particularly similar to Moses• mission. Then, too, it 
was both Elijah and Moses who were with Jesus at the Transfigu
ration. 

Only when their ministry is completed will God remove their power 
to enable them to die. To this point they have been empowered 
to restrain their enemies from harming them. Satan is the beast 
which comes out of the abyss to kill them. 

The two witnesses will lie dead in the streets of Jerusalem while 
the whole city, and perhaps the whole wnrld, will rejoice over 
their fall. For 3½ days their bodies will lie exposed to view 
and the inhabitants of the earth will rejoice over them because 
these two tormented them all the while they were alive. Is it 
possible that this tormenting of the nations could be connected 
with the judgements in the opened seals and the trumpets that 
sounded? Might it be parallel with the Great Tribulation? 

God raises them from the dead after 3¼ days, and he calls them 
that they might be ascended up to heaven in a cloud as was Jesus. 

13. An earthquake destroys 1/10 of the city at this same moment and
7000 men are slain. The remaining persons become very afraid
again and pay homage.to God. This is apparently not true con
fession.

14. This ends the second woe and the 6th trumpet. The third woe is
announced as on its way. At this moment the 7th trumpet sounds.
Here the wrath of God is said to be poured out. The se�rnn \rials
I_; f G<:� d 1 p 'W).- n.t:h "-"'Q}T hn rx�.n ,t;c, {n':) (� l.n t:.h is _7 t.h tz•1:urri..r� t • 
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[K.eligious lJnity 

There is but one God, consequently, there is, and can be, but one true religion. For 
a time all humans were united in the worship of the one God. This unity of religion was 
maintained until Adam and Eve believed the serpent, then there were two religions. The 
world hasn't been a religious unit since that day. 

It is God's purpose to return all mankind to the one pure religion. All must be of 
one fols under one shepherd again. (See John 10:16.) For this purpose He chose the nation 
of Israel to: 

1. Teach the world that there is but one God. (Isa. 43:21; Deut. 6:4; Ex. 3:14-15)
2� Demonstrate the blessings which come to those who believe in., and follow, the true

Godi (Psa. 144:15 ). 
3. Write and preserve God1 s word. (Deut. 4:5-6; Rom. 3:1-2.)
4. Be God1 s priests to the nations. (Ex. 19:5-6.)
5. Bring the world's Redeemer into the world.

<:; o __ d J urn:s 'Jo 'Jh.e �en ti.le s 
When Israel failed to carry out its assignment, God first divided and then scattered 

them to all parts of the world. Then God turned to the Gentiles. 

God sent Jeremiah to the Jews in one last attempt to persuade them to accept respon
sibility. Jehoiakim, ld.ng of Judah, rejected Jeremiah's warnings and showed his contempt 
by burning the scrolls which contained the warnings. The burning, which took place in the 
fifth year of Jehoiakim1 s reign (Jer. 36:9,20-23) was, in reality, a rejection of God. God 
recognized his actions as rebellion and turned to the Gentiles to. exalt them.

Jeremiah 25:1, plus kindergarten arithllletic, will show that the fifth year of Jehoia
ld.m 1 s reign was the second year of Nebuchadnezzar's reign. This was the year in which 
Nebuchadnezzar had his dream of the great image. (Dan. 2 :1) 

God said to Nebuchadnezzar: "Thou, 0 king, art a king of kings: for the God of heaven 
hath given thee a kingdom, power, and strength, and glory. And wheresoever the children of 
men dwell, the beasts of the field and the fowls of heavan hath he givan into thine hand, 
and hath made thee ruler over them all. Thou art this head of gold 11 (Dan. 2:37-38). This 
marked the beginning of Gentile times. 

, After a period of time, probably 20 years, Nebuchadnezzar made an image of gold and 
· f'Ollllllanded a.11 in his kingdom to worship the image. (Dan. 3:) The Jews refused to worship
the image and three of their numbers were cast into a fiery furnace. Their miraculous pre
servation forced the king to recognize the supremacy of the God of-Israel. Thus the first
Gentile attempt to establish one religion ended in defeat.

We firmly believe that the Gentiles will make another attempt to establish a world 
religion before God ends 11the times of the Gentiles", forever. They will meet with initial 
success before God intervenes to defeat their plans. 

A World [mpire ]irst 
We believe that there can be no world religi.on without there is first one world au

thority (government) to enforce it. We are convinced that God1 s word teaches that there 
will be such a kingdom established just prior to the return of Jesus. (We gather this from 
Chapters 2 and 7 of Daniel and Revelation 13.) We believa this kingdom will embrace the 
territo:cy occupied by Babylon, Mado-Persia, Greece and Rome. Babylon, which ··.s being re
stored, will be the capital city and Jerusalem will be its 11holy city." 
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The head of the none World Church" w.i.11 be quick to seize this 11made-to-order11 oppor
tunity to glamorize and deify this man of sin. Moving swiftly the "false prophet" will 
erect an image of the one who was wounded. This image shall have ·power to talk and potrer 
to kill those who refuse to worship it. This will be, in reality, an attempt to establish, 
and to enforce, a world religion. 

Those who accept this world religion will be branded 11in their.right hand, 6r in their 
foreheads. 11 No one will be permitted to 11buy or sell, save., he that had the mark, or the 
name of the beast, or the number of his name • ••• and his number is six hund�ed three 
score and six. 11 (See Rev. 13.) 

[i{ e v'i.· v :a f 9 f J h e 9- o rn a n [. mp i re 
We have read much in the papers about the European Common Market. This is an attempt 

to unite certain European nations into an economic union for the promotion of trade. The 
nations invited to join this common market have not reached accord on all points yet but 
are expected to do so soon. Already some statesmen, mostly Italians so far, are calling 
for political tllrlon to implement economic union. The nations involved in the Common Market 
were once part of the Roman Empire in Europe. They are also Catholic nations. 

Nassar is striving to unite the Arab world into another.economic and political union, 
mostly for the purpose of fighting Israel. This would.unite the Asian and African portions 
of the old Roman Empire. Unite these two groups and the Old Roman Empire would be restored 
and ready for the man of sin to take the rule over it. 

Jhe [cumenical Movement 
The Ecumenical movement st�rted among the Protestant denominations. Some groups have 

already united. others have voted to unite and are working on details of union. Few 
indeed are the denominations which a:r'e not considering mergers 0£ some nature. Even groups 
differing greatly in doctrines favor compromise for the sake of Christian unity. Many fear 
engulfment unless unless Christendom cnn present a united front to Communism. 

The Romnn Catholic Church, quick to sense the urgent desire for union, called an Ecu
menical Council to meet in Rome. Other religious groups, especially .Protestant, Eastern 
and Russian·Orthodox Churches, were invited to send 11observers11 • The keynote of the open
ing session, delivered by Pope John XXIII, stressed the reunion of all separated brethren 
with the See of Rome. 

It soon became apparent that the Catholic Church, as then constituted, held little to 
appeal to Protestants. Ivan some segments of the Catholic Church were clamoring for reform. 
The Council was promptly recessed whil commi.ttees labored to resolve the differences en
countered in the opening session. 

Upon the death of Pope John, the new Pope, Paul VI, continued the Council and request
ed all committees to continue their deliberations and prepare reports as requested. 

Pope Paul VI opened the second session by stressing, not reunion, but 11recomposition11

of the Church. He is seeking 11an adjustment in the functional apparatus which will distri
bute administrative responsibilities among the bishops and engage every member of both the 
hierarchy and the laity. The two points of emphasis - reunion and recomposition - are not 
antagonistic to each other but complimentary. The Council cannot talk reunion without 
facing the need of drastic changes in the present organizational structure. Neither can it 
discuss internal changes affecting the hierarchy without keeping a sharp eye upon the effect 
such changes will·have·upon non-Roman Catholic groups." (Stewart P. Garver, Christian 
Heritage, January, 1964.) 
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The Roman Church recognizes that 11A medieval organization w:Lll be shunned by men who 
have tasted freedom from religious authoritarianism. tr They know that they must make their 
church appear to relax autocratic anthority while retaining firm control. Allowing mass, 
and certain other services, to be conducted in the language of the people is their first 
act of appeasement. Allowing bishops and the laity to express themselves freely and to 
exercise limited powers is another concession. In reality the Roman hierarchy surrenders 
nothing, nor does intend to. 

F. J. Kieda, a former Catholic priest attending the second session of the Council, 
wrote: "Pope Paul minced no words in declaring that true unity is found only in the Church 
of Rome, and hence all Christians should be factually withj_n its folds. He calls this a 
tspiritual drama' which involves 'The other Christians, those who believe in Christ but· 
whom we have not the happiness of numbering amoung ourselves in perfect unity of Christ, 
which only the Catholio Church can offer them. t 

"A positive invitation was then given by the Pope to all non-Catholics in these words: 
, This Council while calling and counting its own those sheep who belong to the fold of 
Christ in the true and fullest sense, opens the door and calls out, too, in anxious excep
tation to the many sheep of Christ who are not at present within the unique fold. It is a 
council, therefore, of invitation, of expectation., of confidence, looking toward a more 
widespread, more fraternal participation in its authentic ecumenicity.· Vatican 

"The Pope also recalled the dogmatic declarations·of the First Council regarding the 
Roman Pontiff, saying that these are taken for granted. They include papal infallibility 
and the absolute supremacy of papal authority." (Christian Heritage, December, 1963) 

The aims and plans of the Roman Church are further revealed by the fact that the sec
ond meeting of the Council was convened on the feast day of St, Michael the Archangel. 
Roman Catholic tradition claims that St. Michael won a victory over Lucifer (Satan). They 
venerate him as the saint who symbolizes victory over all adversaries of the Church of Rome. 11 

It seems that the "Ethiopian cannot 11change his skin, or the leopard his spots" (Jer. 
13 :23.) 

The Roman Catholic Church not only seeks, but demands, the right to place the Pope at 
the head of the one World Church it hopes to form. Protestants and the Greek and Russian 
Orthodox Churches seem ready and willing to accept union as 11the natural thing to do. tr 

A (AP) dispatch from Rome, October 21, 1963, stated: 1
1The leader of the Anglican 

delegate observers to the Vatican Ecl.U'llenical Council said last night that if Christian 
unity is ever achieved, the Pope would be the head of the Church. 

"The Rt. Rev. John Moorman, Bishop of Ripon, stated: tif there is to be a final unity 
among Christians, there will have to be a central head of the Church, and that clearly will 
ho.ve to be the Bishop of Rome (the Pope). 111 ... Prophetic News Letter, December, 1963. 

At an ecUlTlenical meeting of Catholic and Protestant Churches in San·Antonio, a Catholic 
priest called for an end of "foolish a.issensions 11 between the two groups, while Methodist 
Bishop Fred Corson·of Philadelphia declnred: 11Brotherhood must co:m.e before doctrine,11 -
Christian Heritage, December, 1963. 

Willingness to put fellowship above doctrine will·result in a one World Church. The . 
one who claims to speak for, and with the authority of, Jesus Christ will be the head of 
tliis World religion. 
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Warning 
God certainly never encouraged His people to place fellowship above doctrine. He for

bade Israel to associate with the natives around them. (Deut. 7:3) Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob refused to fellowship with the natives of Palestine. They preferred to be "strangers 
and pilfrims on the earth. 11 

It might be·reasoried that Israel was forbidden to associate w.i.th the nations because 
they were pagans, while fellowship today is Christian with Christian. This is true if we 
use the term "Christian" loosely. That Jesus will not be so tolerant is evident from Matt. 
7:21-23 where these words of Jesus are recorded: 11Not every one that saith unto m�, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heav<m; ••. Many will say to me in that Jay, Lord, 
Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name? and in thy name have cast out devils? and in thy 
name done many wonder.f'u.1. works? And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: depart 
from me, ye that work iniquity. 11 

Note: These people had been doing many wonderful things in the name of' Jesus. They 
were knmm ,as Christians, and accepted as such by the world. Jesus rejected them neverthe
less. 

Jesus knew that there would arise false prophets. Early in his ministry he_ said: 
, ttBeware of false prophets which come to you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly are ravening 

wolves" (Matto 7:15). As he closed his ministry he warned: 11Many false prophets shall 
arise, and shall deceive many" (Matt. 24:11). No mention of' fellowship here. 

' Paul had to contend with/ some � his dny who came teaching another Jesus, another 
spirit and another gospel. Of these teachers he said: 11For such a.re false apostles, deceit
ful workers, transforming themselves into the apostles of Christ. And no marvel; for Satan 
himself is transformed into an angel of light. Therefore it is no great thing if his minis
ters also are transformed as the ministers_ of righteousness" (2 Cor. 11:13-15). 

These "transformed ministers of righteousness" will be called Christians by the world 
but will be false prophets just the same. They are easily recognized by True Churstians, 
for they will be teaching for doctrine the commandmcmts of men. (The Roman Catholic Church 
places the teachings of their church on a par with the Bible. In practice they place their 
teachings above the Bible in authority. ) All of the false prophets teach a paganized 
christianity with little regard for the true teachings of the Bible. They are long on 
fellowship but short on truth. 

We lmow that a false church will be formed, be accepted by most people, and rise to 
great poworo The false prophet, backed by·the power of the man of sin, will attempt to 
force all men into one World Church. Some, like the Hebrew children, will choose death to
yielding. They will be rewarded by Jesus when he comes, but the anti-christ, the false pro
phet, and all who accepted them will be destroyed. We believe the ecumenical movement will'
succeed in unifying the major portion of Christendom. Even the Jews will be deceived for
a little season.

The ecumenical movement is not for those who love the Lord and his truth. We must 
have no part in it. 



1. The Cross

John 19:13-18

2. Ascension of Christ

Acts 1 :9-11

3a. Christ in Heaven 

Heb. 12 :1 , 2 

3b. The Age of Grace 

II Cor. 6:1 ,2 

4a. The Rapture 

I Thess. 4:15-18;5:9,10 

4b. The Great Tribulation 

Matt. 24:21,22 

4c. The Day of the Lord 

The Return of Christ 

II Thess. 2:2,8 

5. The 1000 Year Reign

The Millenium

Establishment of the

Kingdom 

Rev. 20:4, 5 

I Cor. 15:24-28 

6. The Little Season

Rev. 20:3, 7

7a. White Throne Judgment 

Rev. 20 : 1 1 -13 

7b. The Lake of Fire 

Rev. 20: 1 4, 1 5 

Sa. God Returns to Earth 

Rev. 21: 1-3 

Sb. The Kingdom of God 

Rev. 22:1-5 
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QUe-..stµ)n: What are the prophetic 1mpl1cat1ons of the ten-nation 
confederation in Europe? 

My answer 1 s 1 w I don I t know. Time will tell. " 
The 10 horns ffout of this kingdom t'or Daniel 7:24 are obviously 

10 kingdoms arising out of the old Roman Empire, as Rome was the 4th 
world empire. 

I am not sure that the 10 kings of Revelation 17:12-17 are the 
same as those in Daniel 7: 2-4, or at least of the same time period, 
for it is possible that the,10 kings of Daniel 7 reign over a period 
of time whereas the 10 kings of Revelation 17 reoeive power as kings 
for a very brief period of time, and this just prior to Christ I s com
·ing-, as they ttmake war w

t
th the Lamb." 

Evidently the 10 kin s of Revelation 17 "is the form of the 
.tRoman Em.pire 1 (apostrop es mine) Just prededing the world empire 
(Christ I s) "--John Walvoo�. 

It appears there 1s to be a tonn or representation of the old 
Roman Empire among the end-time forces immediate1y prior to Christ's 
coming. 

That the present anticipated structure to comprise the 10-nation
European Economic Community (European Common Market) fulfills this 
form 1s somewhat questionable in our minds at present9 Denmark and 
Norway never were in the Roman Empire, and the main part of West 
Germany. 

The EEC at present is composed of Italy, France, Belgium, Neth
erlands, Luxemburg, and We st Germany. Due to join next January 1, 
are Britain, Ireland, Norway, and Denmark. This makes 10 all right. 
One might argue that since some of the main old Roman Empire coun
tries are in the EEC, that �E&C stands for these 10 kings, even 
though a couple of the modern EEC members to be were not in Rome. 
On the other hand, technically, not all these 10 nations were Wout 
of thi s (Roman) kingdom. tt 

Another scripture dealing With 10 horns is the one of the great 
red dragon of Revelation 12: 3-4. He· had seven heads and 10 horns. 
The dragon is seen awaiting the birth of the child with the intent 
to destroy it as soon as it is born.· Undoubtedly this refers to 
the circumstances surrounding the birth of Christ in Bethlehem when 
the world was dominated by the Roman Empire, and the attempt of Herod 
to destroy the baby Jesus. As to whether these 10 horns were then 
present or future is a question. 

A· beast with seven heads and ten horns is mentioned in Revela
tion 13. Some call this the revived Roman J.Qnpire. 

It appears a combination of the historical and ftuturistic in
terpretations may be the answer to the 10 kings. Since the language 
of the 10 kings of Revelation 17 appears more certainly to refer to 
these last days w� might look at it. 

Here, 10 kings apparently join in a confederacy near the end 
of time. They are not to rule in succession, but simultaneously, 
and will be ruling their ttone hour" with the beast when they ttmake 
war with the Lamb. 11 A work these 10 horns will aocompli sh is to 
"hate the... whore, and ••• make her desolate ••• and burn her with fire." 

It appears to us a number of powers will be in evidence at the 
end: the King of the North (Russia), the King of the South (Egypt), 
the kings of the East (Red China, etc), and the 10 Kings. 

we study and watch these things with great interest, for they 
foretell the coming ·o.±>. our ('k,..Q_r and _pre-c1ous LoI'd Jesus draws nigh. 

James Mattison 
August 1972, Gen. Conf. 
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The Dottrine of the Future - Order of Events 
,_, I 

1. Catching up of the Church I Thess. 4:16-17 next great event

J

2. Marriage Supper of the Lamb Rev. 19:7-9

3. The Great Tribulation Matt. 24:21 Jer. 30:7 Dan. 12:1; 9:27
A. Anti-Christ ruling 2 Thess. 2:1-8; "little horn" of Dan. 7:8

1. He breaks covenant in middle of week Dan. 9:27A
B. Three views as to when Christ c�mes for the church

l. Pre-tribulation
2. Mid-tribulation 
3. Past-tribulation

C. 7 yrs. tribulation ends with Armageddon Rev. 16:16; 19:17-21 Zech. 14:1-3

4. Christ Comes with the Church Rev� 1:7 Dan. 2:34-45 Matt. 24:27, 30

5. Judgment of the Nations Matt. 25:31-46; Israel Ezek. 20:22-38

6. The Millennium - the calm after the strom - lOOn yrs. -Rev. 2J
A. Two classes of people on earth - mortal and immortal 
B. Many prophecies fit in this period -Psa. 72 Isa. 2:1-4; 11:4-12; 65:17-25

Micah 4:1-4 Zech. 8:1-8 

7. Final or General Resurrection Rev. 20:5-6 Cf. Acts 24:15 John 5:28-29

8. The Great White Throne Judgment Rev. 20:11

9. The Second Death Rev. 20:12-15

10. The New Heavens and New -F,arth II Peter 3:13 Rev. 21 and 22.



ESCHATOLOGY 

Fill in the blanks: 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

1. 

8. 

Define eschatology. --------=;;;;;.;;..;;.;;.;=�------_.;....;.;;;;;.;... ____ .;.._.;..__ 
Nearly all prophecy falls into three catagories dealing with what three groups 
of people? _________ _ ________ , and _________ _ 

The book of Daniel covers a span of about how many years ? ---��--�--

The book opens at about what date? ______ _ 

As to the time of writing, the book of Daniel appears where among the major 
prophets? ------------------------���---

Define the Greek word apokalypsis • ....;;;;�.=.;.;-__;:. __ ...,;;:;;:;:;;_=;;:::;:::!':.:..=:.!------=::=. 

The Aramaic (Syriach) portion of Daniel begins in Chapter 2, verse 4 and ends 
where? ------------------------------------

List the three major divisions of the book of Daniel giving chapters: 

A.-------------=�":'!-:"=��� 

B. -------------------
�-.., 

C. ------------'---------

Give the names of the two angels mentioned in the book of Daniel. 

_____________ and _____________ _ 
10. The book of Daniel begins its prophetic revelation in the time of Babylon

and will find its consummation when?----------:-��""'.'!""'�'.':'."""�---

11. List the three views of the tribulation and define each:

A. _______ :.._ __________ _.:::;.�_....;;.. __ ::.;;;;:=------

B. -------------=...:;...--:.....------------------

C. _____ ......;; __________________________ _ 

Give the two synonyms for what Jesus called the "great tribulation." 

13. The first resurrection is for whom?
______ .;._ ________ _;,.. __ _

14. The first resurrection is placed where in relation to the millennium?
.. 
,. 

15. The final or general resurrection is placed where in relation to the millennium?

-· . ------ - ---
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16. Give the four metals that correspond to the four kingdoms of Daniel 2.

Babylon 

Medo-Persia __________ _ 

Greece 

Rome 

17. Name the components of the feet of the image. ____________ _

18. All the action in Daniel 2 was by the ________________ _

19. How did Daniel's prophetic ministry differ from that of Isaiah and Jeremiah?



Pur-oose of Paper 
� 

- ---

THE COMING OF CHRIST 

IN RELATION TO THE TRIBULATION 

The purpose of this paper is not to advance one theory above 
another regarding Christ's coming either before or after the trib
ulation; the purpose is: 

1. to impartially present the major views involved;
2. to encourage personal cogitation on the subject )

3. to foster renewed personal Bible study regarding the
subject.

Major Views 

1. Pre-tribulation view - Christ will come and catch away the
church before the tribulation; during the tribulation the church 
will be removed from the earth; at the end of the tribulation 
Christ and the church will return to earth, their return being the 
means whereby the tribulation ends. 

2. Post-tribulation view - Christ will not come until the end
of the tribulation; at that time the saints of all ages will be 
caught up to meet him in the air; they will immediately return to 
earth and establish the millennial kingdom. 

Terms 

In discussion this subject it is necessary that certain terms 
be set down, defined, and clearly understood: 

*Two phase coming - another name for pre-tribulation view
*One phase coming - another name for post-tribulation view

In conjunction with the two phases of Christ's second coming we 
have these terms: 

*Rapture, Christ coming for the church - these terms refer to
the time when the redeemed arecaught up in the air to meet the 
Lord. 

*Revelation, Christ coming with the church - these terms re
fer to the time when the Lord and the saints descend to the surface 
of the earth. 

*Tribulation saints - those who hold the two phase view use
this term to refer to those who accept Christ after the rapture, 
during the tribulation. 

I. Judgment Seat of Christ
II Corinthians 5:10

TWO PHASE COMING 

Time is needed for this event to take place. It logically fits
into the period between rapture and revelation.

II. Marriage Supper of the Lamb
Revelation 19:7-9

Time is also needed for this event) it too logically fits into
the period between rapture and revelation. Thus while tribu
lation transpires on the earth, the church is removed from earth,
is with Christ, and the saints are receiving their kingdom po
sitions (see I.) and enjoying the literal marriage supper of
the Lamb.



III. Two Different Pictures
Tho Scri}]turos portray tho return of Christ with two different
pictures, thus evidencing two phases of his second coming.
A. Normal Living

Latthow 24�37-41
"Knew not. 11 We might say thoy had no inkling that something
catastrophic was about to happen"

B. World Chaos
Matthew 24:30
Luke 21�34, 35
Revelation 6:15-17
Zechariah 14:1-3

IV. Church is 1
1 Restrainer11

II Thessalonians 2:5-7
That which restrains the revelation of Antichrist is the church.
vVhen the church is removed the Antichrist will come to pmver and
the tribulation will soon begin.

V. Christ Will Come "With Saintsn

I Thessalonians 3�13; 4:14
Jude 14
If the saints are going to be with him when he comes they must
have been previously united.

VI. Saints Will Be Spared From Wrath
I Thessalonians 5:9
Romans 5:9
Revelation 3:10
Luke 21:36 - If we are to escape "these things" Jesus is indi
cating vre are not to go through them. Would Jesus instruct us
to pray for escape if he knew escape to bo impossible?

VII. One Phase View Destroys Imminency
The hour of his return is not known.
Matthew 24:36, 42-44; 25:13
A one phase coming makes calculation possible and destroys
imminency.

OIIB PHASE COMING 

I. Revelation of Antichrist
II Thessalonians 2:1-4
Tho man of sin reigning during the
to Christians before Christ comes.
know· Christ's coming is ultimately

II. 11 Contents11 of First Resurrection 
Revelation 20:4, 5 

tribulation will be revealed 
By this event the saints can 

near. 

Included in the first resurrection are persons beheaded by the 
beast (Antichrist); therefore it cannot occur until after the 
tribulation. The first resurrection occurs when Christ comes; 
therefore he will not come until after the tribulation� 

III. Christians to be on Earth During Tribulation
A. Matthew 24:21, 22

Note: The Lord aids not by removing the saints but by 
ending the tribulation. 

Note� These verses must refer to the ultimate tribulation 
and not the tribulation prior to 70 AD because the tribu
lation here described is to be greater than any past or fu
ture tribulation. 



B. Revelation 13�7
C. Revelation 13:8

NEB: 11 All on earth will worship it, except those whose
name the Lamb that was slain keeps in his roll of the liv
ing, written there since the world was madeo 11 

D. Daniel 7:21
Little horn (Antichrist) makes war with the saints. 

IV. Chronological Argument
Daniel 7:21, 22

Note" The judgment of the saints takes place after the
little horn (Antichrist) made war with the saints.

Many times the natural Scripture chronology of eschetologi
cal events reveals the tribulation followed by the coming of
Christ and the redemption of the saints (ex� Revelation 18 -
20). This argument tends to lose validity when taken on a
large scale involving several chapters (here it is possible
for many scene changes to take place). This argument is quite
valid when taken on a small scale involving only a few verses
as in the above example.

V. Meaning of 11Parousia"
This Greek word is used 16 times to refer to Christ's re

turn (Matthew 24:3, 27, 37, 39; I Corinthians 15:23: ·I Thessa
lonians 2:19� 3:13; 4:15; 5:23; II Thessalonians 2:1, 8; Jrunes
5:7, 8: II Peter 1:16; 3:4 7 I John 2:28). The word signj_f.ies a
coming that is open, public, and seen by all (cf. Matthew 24�27).
In no way will the parousia of Christ be misunderstood or se
cret (which according to adherents of the two phase view will
be the case for those not included in the rapture). First
Thessalonians 4 is often used by advocates of the two phase
view because after describing the rapture Paul does not make
any mention of returning to earth. Yet this text uses the word
parousia indicating a coming that is noted by all of earth's in
habitants.

VI. Answer to Marriage Supper Argument
Revelation 18:20-24
The marriage supper of Revelation 19 occurs after the fall of
Mystery Babylon which will fall at the end of the tribulation.

VII. Answer to Immincncy Argument
Jesus told us that no man knows tho day nor the hour of his

return, but Jesus did want us to know when it was drawing near, 
and for that reason he gave us signs. The Scriptures portray 
tho imrninency of his return not by stating that ho could return 
in the next five minutes, but by stating that we do not know 
exactly when it will be. To say that his return is so imminent 
that it could happen at any moment is to cast aside and ignore 
the signs Josus gave us. 

DISCUSSIONS QUESTIONS 

1. Do you have comments or questions regarding the above material?

2. Some believe the 10 nation alliance
9 

work of Antichrist� and
the tribulation will have littlo effect on the American conti
nents. Is the United States involved directly in Bible pro
phecy? Could Christ's coming be one phase but be preceded by
no persecution for us?



3. Do you think the terms 11 tribulation 11 and r•wrath" mean two differ
ent things or do they have tho same meaning? Could there bo a 
parallel between Israel in Egypt during the plagues and tho 
saints on earth during tribulation--that the saints will exper
ience the tribulation of men, specifically Antichrist

j but not 
oxperienco the vvrath of God? 

4. If thero is to bo a period of time when Christians are removed
where will they be? If they aro to be in heaven would this in
any way violate the teaching of Psalm 115:16 which statos, "Tho
hoavon, even tho heavens are the Lord t s: but the earth hath
ho given to the children of men."

5. What do you believe is tho identity of tho restrainer described
in II Thessalonians 2:5-7?

6. What is the last trump spoken of in I Corinthians 15:52? Is it
to bo equated with the last of tho seven trumpets spoken of in
Revelation 8:2 and 11:15-18? If those can be equated does it
help us in any way to solve tho rapture question?

7. What are your opinions of the marriage supper of tho Lamb; is it:
a. a li toral event in vvhich all of tho redeemed will partic

ipate;

b. a symbolic event that will tako place in heaven and sym
bolize tho physical uniting of Christ and the church;

c. simply a figurative way of speaking about tho reunion of
Christ and tho saints;

d. none of the above.

If this is to be a roal event, when will it occur? 

Presented by Stephen Bolhous 
Minnesota Adult Retreat 

Hector, Minnesota 
December 1, 1973 



!J<..eligious lJnity 

There is but one God, consequently, there is, and can be, but one true religion. For 
a time all humans were united in the worship of the one God. This unity of religion was 
maintained until Adam and Eve believed the serpent, then there were two religions. The 
world hasn't been a religious unit since that day. 

it is God's purpose to return all mankind to the one pure religion. All must be of 
one fols under one shepherd again. (See John 10:16.) For this purpose He chose the nation 
of Israel to: 

1. Teach the world that there is but one God. (Isa. 43:21; Deut. 6:4; Ex. 3:14-15)
2; Demonstrate the blessings which come to those who believe in, and follow, the true

God. (Psa. 144: 1.5 ). 
J. Write and preserve God's word. (Deut. 4:5-6; Rom. 3:1-2.)
4. Be God's priests to the nations. (Ex. 19:5--6.)
,. Bring the world's Redeemer into the world.

<;; �d J urn:s Jo 'Jhe <;;en tiles 
When Israel failed to carry out its assignment, God first divided and then scattered 

them to all parts of the world. Then God turned to the Gentiles. 

God sent Jeremiah to the Jews in one last attempt to persuade them to accept respon
sibility. Jehoiakim, ld.ng of Judah, rejected Jeremiah's warnings and showed his contempt 
by burning the scrolls which contained the warnings. The burning, which took place in the 
fifth year of Jehoiald.m1 s reign (Jer. 36:9,20-23) was, in reality, a rejection of God. God 
recognized his actions as rebellion and turned to the Gentiles to, exalt them.

Jeremiah 25:1, plus kindergarten arithmetic, will show that the fifth year of Jehoia
ld.m's reign was the second year of Nebuchadnezzar's reign. This was the year in which 
Nebuchadnezzar had his dream of the great image. (Dan. 2:1) 

11 God said to Nebuchadnezzar: 11Thou, 0 king, a.rt a king of kings: for the God of heaven 

�. 

hath given thee a kingdom, power, and strength, and glory. And wheresoever the children of 
men dwell, the beasts of the field and the fowls of heaven hath he given into thine hand, 
and hath made thee ruler over them all. Thou art this head of gold" (Dan. 2:37-38). This 
marked the beginning of Gentile times. 

, After a period of time, probably 20 years, Nebuchadnezzar made an image of gold and 
· �oromanded all in his kingdom to worship the image. (Dan. 3:) The Jews refused to worship

the image and three of their numbers were cast into a fiery furnace. Their miraculous pre
servation forced the king to recognize the supremacy of the God of.Israel. Thus the first
Gentile attempt to establish one religion ended in defeat.

We firmly believe that the Gentiles will make another attempt to establish a world 
religion before God ends 11the times of the Gentiles", forever. They will meet with initial 
success before God intervenes to defeat their plans. 

A World [mpire ]irst 
We believe that there can be no world relig:ion without there is first one world au

thority (government) to enforce it. We are convinced that God's word teaches that there 
will be such a kingdom established just prior to the return of Jesus. (We gather this from 
Chapters 2 and 7 of Daniel and Revelation 13.) We believe this kingdom will-embrace the 
territory occupied by Babylon, �do-Persia, Greece and Rome. Babylon, which :·.s being re
stored, will be the -capital city and Jerusalem will be its "holy city. n 



MILLENNIAL PROPHECY 
BYF Conference, Camp Mack, Milford, Ind. 

July 30-Aug. 3, 1962 

Teacher: James Matt�son 

Lesson One: Jesus, Saviour of His People, and Conqueror of the World. 

Aim: To show that the people of Jesus will be saved at His coming, 
and how the kingdoms of this world will become the dominions 
of Christ when the Kingdom of God 1s established. 

1. Jesus the Saviour.

Our hope 1s that when Jesus comes, we will be "gathered together
unto him. 11 2 Thees. 2:1. l Thess. 4:16-17. John 14:3.

Then our mortal bodies will be made immortal. Phil. 3:20-21.
2 Cor. 5:4. 1 Cor. 15:49-54. The promised Eternal Life shall
surge through the bodies of His people, and will continue to do
so forever. 1 Jn. 2:25. Mark 10:30. Rom. 8:11.

Then, we shall be like Him. l Jn. 3:2. Rom. 6:5. Rev. 2:10
Titus 1:2 compared with 2 Tim. 4:7-8.

Then, the people of Jesus will have Rest. Heb. 4:9. 2 Thess.
1:6-7. Micah 4:4.

2. Jesus, Conqueror of the World.

When Jesus comes, the armies of the earth will unite to fight
against Him, but He will conquer them. Rev. 19:11-21. Psa.
2:1-12. Zech. 14:1-5. Rev. 17:14.

Then, He will d estroy those who have decided not to obey His
gospel, the active wicked. 2 Thess. 1:7-10. This includes the
man of sin, the false prophet. 2 Thess. 2:3,8-12. Rev. 19:20.
Isa. 24:21.

Jesus will immediately be the King over all of earth's kings, and
take His throne in Jerusalem. Rev. 17:12-14. Rev. 19:16. Matt.
25:31. Iviatt. 19:28. Psa. 2:6. This will fulfill the Dav1dic
covenant, that David's son should sit on David's throne and rule
Israel and all nations forever. 2 Sam. 7:12-16. Jer. 33:14-21.
Luke 1:30-33. Psa. 72:8-11.

Thus Jesus, being King of kings, Lord of the earth, will establish
God's Kingdom over the earth, and all kingdoms of earth will be
come His dominions. Rev. 11:15. Dan. 2:44. Dan. ?:13-14. Dan.
?:27.

Jesus• people, saved at His coming, shall be kings and priests
under Jesus 1n His Kingdom, and shall reign on the earth. Rev.
20:6. Rev. 5:9-10. Rev. 3:21. Rev. 2:26-27. Psa. 149:5-9.
2 Tim. 2:12.

Thus, God's Kingdom will be established, a Kingdom designed to
cause all earth to see and know God's glory, a Kingdom in which
God's will shall be done throughout earth. Matt. 6:10. Num.
14:21. Isa. 11:9. Hab. 2:14.



MILLENNIAL PROPHECY 

Lesson Two: The Millennial Temple, Churchhouse for the World, with 
its River of Life, bordered by Trees of Life. 

Aim: To show that Jesus will build a marvelous temple north of 
Jerusalem on a mountain, where all peoples may come to learn 
of God and worship God. 

1. The Millennial Temple Foretold, and Its Purpose.

The Temple of God that shall be built in the millennium is de
scribed in great detail in E�ekiel, chapters 40-48. Notice 41:
1,13. 41:20-23. 44:4-5. 45:1-4. 4?:l.

Isaiah explains the purpose of it. Isa. 56:7. "Mine house
shall be called an house of prayer for all people. 11 

Zechariah 6:12-13 shows that Jesus will be the One to build
this temple. 11The BRANCH ••• he shall build the temple of the
LORD. 11

This temple is spoken of as 11the house of the LORD''. Zech.
14:20,21. Micah 4:1-2. Isa. 2:2-3. It is called "the lat
ter house" in Haggai 2:6-9.

2. This temple is to be built on the mountain of the Lord.

A great physical change shall take place in Palestine when Jesus
comes. Besides the splitting of the Mt. of Olives by an earth
quake, a huge section of land--36 miles long--shall be 11lifted
up11 in the center of Palestine. Zech. 14:10.

This is called "the mountain of the LORD" of 11the holy mountain11

or 11 very high mountain." Ezek. 40:2 20:40. Isa. 27:13. 2:3.
Mic. 4:1-2. Ezek. 43:12. Isa. 25:6-10. 56:?. Other allu
sions to part of this mountain are found in Obad. 21; Rev. 14:1;
Isa. 31:4; Psa. 48:1,2,8.

3. Details of the millennial temple.
Ezekiel's continuous vision of chapters 40-48 is presented to
us as a tour. First he and the angel see the outer wall (40:
5; see 42:15-20). Then they come to the eastern gate (40:6-16),
with its 7 steps, and enter the great building. Inside they see
the outer court and its chambers (40:17-26), and walk around to
see the north gate and south gate. Finally they go through an
inner gate (or door) into the inner court, where they see the
altar (40:2?-4?) and the temple itself (40:48-41:26). Ezekiel
gives many more details in the remaining chapters.

4. The River of Life, and the Trees of Life.

Out of the temple will run a river of water or life (Ezek. 4?:1-
12; Rev. 22:1-2). Wherever its waters come, healing will take
place. Half of it shall flow into the Dead Sea, half into the
Mediterranean (Zech. 14:10). On each side of t his river there
will be the trees of life for 11meat, 11 for "medicine, 11 and for
"'the healing or the nations. 11 The river or life, and the trees 
of life, then will bring life to the nations of earth, and per
haps cause them to live 100 years without sickness. Isa. 65:20. 
Isa. 34:24. 
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South Gate 

C - 30 chambers in outer court. 40:17 
K - 4 corn er courts. 46:21-24 
S - Singers. 40:44

1
45 

1.! - Altar. 40:47. 43:13-18
H - Holy Place. 41:1-2 
MH - Most Holy Place. 41:4 
SP - Separate Place. 41:10,12,13,14,15 
P - Holy chambers for the Priests. 42:1-14 
G - Priests• Kitchens. 46:19-20 
B - Building. 41:12-13,15 

· River of water of life. 47:1-12



MILLENNIAL PROPHECY 

Lesson Three: Israel 1 s Part in the Millennium. 

Aim: To show that Israel will accept Christ, be cleansed, inherit 
Canaan forever, and help lead earth's heathen to God. 

l. Israel shall understand, when Jesus comes, that she crucified her
Messiah.

The remnant of Israel, that comes through the time of Jacob's
trouble, shall see Christ when He comes. Jer. 30:7,11. Zech.
13:8,9,6. Zech. 12:10. Rev. 1:7. Mark 14:62.

Realizing their mistake in killing Him, Israel will repent and
mourn. Zech. 12:10-14. Jer. 31:7-9. Ezek. 20:42-43.

2. The rest of Israel shall be regathered from the nations to Pales
tine, shall repent, and all Israel shall be cleansed together.

Israel shall be regathered to Palestine the second time, when
Jesus comes. No one will be left behind. Isa. 11:10-13. 27:
12-13. Jer. 16:14-15. 23:3-8. 29:14. 32:37. 33:34-36. Ezek.
34:11-31. 39:28. Amos 9:15.

She will be cleansed from her sins in Palestine. Zech. 13:l. 
Ezek. 36:24-28. 37:23. Jer. 33:6-9. Rom. 11:25-27. 

A new covenant will be made with Israel. Jer. 31:31-34. Heb. 
8:8-12. 

3. Israel will be one nation again in the land, this time forever.
Ezek. 37:21-22. 20:40-44. Jer. 3:18. 31:35,36.

4. Israel 1 s millennial leaders.

Christ, her great King. Luke 1:33.
David, king under Christ. Ezek. 37:24-25. 34:23-24. Jer. 30:9.
The twelve apostles. Matt. 19:28. Luke 22:28-30. Isa. 1:26.

5. Israel's inheritance.

She shall inherit Canaan forever, and fulfill that part of the
Abrahamic Covenant. Gen. 17:7-8. Ezek. 37:25. 28:25-26.
47:13 - 48: 29. Jer. 30: 3.

6. Israel will help lead earth's heathen to God. Zech. 8:23. Isa.
60:3. 61:6. 62:2. 66:21. Mal. 3:3. Ezek. 44:15-23.

7. Israel, God 1 s example nation.

Israel will show all nations, by the way God deals with her and
her reactions to God's dealings, how all nations may come to God
1n the reign of Christ. Ezek. 36:23. 37:28. 38:23. 39:21-23.

She will be a blessing to the world. Rom. 11:12.15.

She will be the leading nation in the millennium, "the head and
not the ta11 11 (Deut. 28: 13).



MILLENNIAL PROPHECY 

Lesson rour� Christ's Millennial Work Among the Nations of Earth. 

Aim: To show that Christ's millennial work with the nations will 
be to teach them the way of God; to show that many peoples 

will be saved because of His millennial work with them. 

1. The heathen will be Christ's millennial inheritance. They shall
be His. He has in mind to accomplish a great work of salvation
among them, during the millennium.

The heathen shall be His, when He comes. Paa. 2:7-8.

When He comes, His 11 work 11 shall be before Him. Isa. 40:10. 62:11.
A great part of this work will be with the nations.

2. Christ's Work with the Nations.

Judge, rebuke many. Isa. 2:4. Micah 4:3.

Teach them of God's ways. Isa. 2:3. 11:9,
to worship God. Rev. 14:6,7. 
peace, and all righteousness. Isa. 2:4. 32:17. 

Rule over them, executing Judgment and justice. Zech. 6:13. Jer. 
23:5. 33:15. Rev. 19:15. 

3. How the Nations of the World Shall Respond.

They shall walk in His ways. Isa. 2:3
They shall seek the LORD of hosts in Jerusalem. Zech 8:21,22.
They shall pray before Him. Zech. 8:21,22.
They shall worship before God. Isa. 66:23. Zech. 14:16.
They shall nil� and serve Christ. Psa. 72:11. Dan. ?:14,27. 

Psa. 2:10-12. 
They shall not walk any more after the imagination of their 

evil heart. Jer. 3:17. 
They shall bring their glory and honor to Him. Rev. 21:26. 
All people shall know Him. Isa. 11:9 Hab. 2:14. Num. 14:21. 

The nations who will not obey Him shall be punished, some even

destroyed. Zech. 14:16-19. Isa. 60:12. Paa. 2:12. 

4. The Reward for the Nations.

Healed. Rev. 22:2. Medicine. Ezek. 47:12.
Saved. Rev. 21:24. Paa. 72:13.
Become God 1 s people. Zech� 2:10-11.
Blessed. Gal. 3:8. Psa. ?2:17.
Rewarded. Rev. 11:18.
Life, sometime, "There shall be no more death.11

5. The Final Testing of the Nations. Rev. 20:?-9.

Some nations, after the 1000 years is over, shall rebel. But
they shall be destroyed.

Those nations that remain faithful shall be saved. Rev. 21:24.



MILLENNIAL PROPHECY 

Lesson Five: The Results of Christ's Reign. 

Aim: To show that Christ will bring in the Golden Age, when He 
will save His people, put down evil, establish righteousness and 
peace, health and long life, manage earth's affairs wisely, and 
administer the final Judgment. 

1. Christ will save all who call upon the name of the Lord.

Those in the Resurrection to Life (which includes all the faithful
of all generations). Rev. 20:6. Heb. 11:35. Dan. 12:2. Acts
24:15. John 5:28-29. Isa. 26:19. Job 14:14-15.

Many nations, during millennium. Acts 15:l?-18. Zech. 2:11.
Rev. 21:24.

2. Christ will put down evil, and restore righteousness and peace
to earth.

He will overcome evil. 1 Cor. 15:24-25. Matt. 13:41-42. Rev.
20:1-3. Heb. 2:14. Jer. 3:17.

He will restore righteousness, and peace will come as a result.
Isa» 11:1-4. Jer. 23:5-6. Isa. 32:15-17. Acts 3:21.

A new covenant of peace shall be made between animals and man,
to counteract covenant of 11fear 11 of Gen. 9:2. Hos. 2:18. Isa ..
11:6-9. 65:25.

Peace shall exist between man and man. Isa. 2:4.

There shall be peace between man and God. Matt. 6:10. Dan. 7:27.

3. Christ shall restore health and long life. Isa. 33:24. 35:5,6.
66:20.

4. Christ's new economic system for earth. He shall restore agricul
ture and building as earth's main occupations.

Continuous growing season. Amos 9:13.
Curse removed, earth to produce bountifully. Psa. 72:16.
Many people to till the soil, do orchard work, build houses. Isa.

2:4. 65:21-23.
All will have plenty. This time of plenty, like peace, will auto
matically follow when righteousness is established.

5. The Final Judgment •

Christ shall resurrect the "rest of the dead", Judge them< and
burn up the wicked forever in the Lake of Fire (Hell Fire,. Rev.
20:5,12-15. John 5:28-29. Dan. 12:2. Rev. 21:8. Mal. 3:3.
Isa. 66:24. Matt. 3:12. 7:13-14. John 3:16,33.

6. All enemies, even Death, conquered. l Cor. 15:26.

Then, with all things perfect, Almighty God will descend from
heaven to dwell among men, and Jesus His Son shall turn the per
fect kingdom over to Him, that the LORD God might receive the
glory and honor due Him. Rev. 21:3. 1 Cor. 15:24,28.
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Study of present prophetic signs of near return of Christ 

I. Importance, purpose, and present relevance of prophecy
Is it profitable to study prophecy?

What characteristics of prophecy would prove it is profitable? 
A. The sure word of prophecy - 2 Peter 1:16-21

1. Why sure? - Becau-se inspirec. of God--vv.20,21; 2 Tim. J:16.
11,That-is your v:-tew of-· tl10 Bible? 

2. Hhat is prophecy? - �xodus 4:16, compare with 7:1
God's prophet is His spokesman. Prophecy, then, is a

message from God, given through His spokesman. Much of
Bible prophecy is predictive--foretells future events 
many years before they occur. 

J. How sure?
S::-Ne-.rer fails. (Like Long Island barometer in 1938)

Examples: Josiah - 1 Ki.12:25-33; lJ:1-5; 2 Ki.23:15-20. 
Cyrus - Isa.44:24-28; 4.5:1-4,lJ; Ezra 1:1-8. 
Tyre - Ezekiel 26:J-14. 
Sidon - Ezekiel 28:20-23. 
Jerusalem - Luke 19:41-44. 
Chrlst's ministry and cha!.'acter - Isa • .53.

All this demonstrates God 1 s predictive power and the 
C-ortainty of di viue propl'lecy - Isaiah 42: 8, 9.
b. Prophetic word considered □ore important even than the

apostles' personal testimony - 2 Peter 1:18.
(compare Acts l'?:10-12, also v.2; and 28:23J 

Even miracles not final proof - Matt. 24:24; 7:21-23--
but the Word isl 

B. i1!ell to take heed ·02 Peter 1: 19)
i.-For receiving eternal life - John 5:39 (1:45)
2. For comfort, patience, hope - Romans 15:4
J. For learning and correction - 2 Tim. J:16,17

Some Christians will read l'Tew Testament, but neglect 
study of Old Testament ---but, 1 Cor. 10:11. 

C. A light in a dark place (2 Peter 1:19)
1. Dark--"disrnal, murky" --light is welcome when we go through

a dark place; it is even essential to life and safety.
Scriptures often picture the present age in a dark 
and unfavorable way - Gal. 1:4 

2. Should we be discouraged at present conditions?
Luke 21:27,28; Matt. 24:6. 



II. God's Calendar / 
Importance of human ca1er�:1.ars. /
God., too, has a co.lendar-.. - / 

in harmony with principle of / 
1 Cor. 14: 33 ,40--orderli�..§.• / 

A. Does God want us to know His / 
times and seasons? I 

1. Some things not - Mark lJ: / 
32,33; Acts 1:7 / 

2. Some things yes - Deut. 29:29;/
John 15:15; Amos J:7 / 

He has an plan of the ages" / 
--Eph. J:9-11 Diaglott / 

IB. Three great divisions of time / 2 Peter J:5ff. / 

1. First Heavens and Earth,v.5
beginaing - Gen. 2:4-7
ending - 2 Peter J:w;

Gen. 6: 5-1:J.; 
Noah saved - 1 Peter 3:20,21 

2. Second Heavens and Earth,v.7
Gen. 8:15-22 characteris

tics; 9:8-15-promise 
Ending - 2 Peter J:7,10 FIRE! 

3. Third Heavens and Earth,v.13
Rev. 21:1-7 

No ending 

c. What does this mean to you?
2 Peter 3:9-12,14-18

·--------------------··----·-------------

G O D I S CALENDAR 
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III. Nebuchadnezzar I s Dre:-".m
A. Background

1. Israel had been God 1 s Kingo.cm, but was now overturned-
Exodus 19:5,6; 1 Chron,., 28�5; 29:23; Ezek. 21:24-27.

2. Daniel, of royal blood, :r,.m-.r in Babylonian. exile after
the fall of Judah and Je::.""Ll..3alem - Dan. 1:1-6.

B. The king's strange dream
1. Dan. 2:1-13 - no one able to reveal or interpret the dream
2. Dan. 2:14-30 - God reveals the dream to Daniel

C. The dream interpreted
Reaches to the "latter days" (Dan. 2:28) 

1. Dan. 2:31-3.5 - what Nebuchadnezzar saw in his dream.
2. Dan. 2:36-4.5 - meaning nf what he saw.

Great image representing successive kingdoms (empires)
Head of gold - Babylon (vv.37,38) 
Breast and arms of silver - Medo-Persia (v.39) 
Belly and thighs of brass - Greece (v.39) 
Legs of iron - Rome (v.40) 
Feet of iron and clay mixed - Rome divided (vv.41-43) 

Stone representing God's Kingdom, destroying men's king
doms and falling on the divided condition - (vv.44,4.5) 

(Observations: Image was top-heavy; yet metals stronger toward 
the bottom. Metals at top most precious, baser 
toward the bottom.) 

.: ; • I 
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Historical materials 

Babylonian Empire - 606-.536 B.C. 
(Founded by Nabopolassar, father 

of Nebuchadnezzar. Last king 
was Belshazzar--Dan. 5:30,Jl) 

Medo-Persian Empire - 536-331 B.C. 
(Founded by Cyrus - Isa. 45:1) 

Greek Empire - 331-63B.C.(approx.) 
(Foundei by Alexander the Great) 

Roman Empire - 63 B.C. to A.D. 
476 (approx. ) 

(Roman Empire divided in A.D. 
395 into Eastern and Western di
visions

J 
ruled from Constantinople 

and Rome. Rome fell to the bar
barians in A.D. 476. Constantin-
ople fell to the Turks in A.D. 
14.53. Modern nations of Europe 
arose after the barbarians over
whelmed Rome. We are still living 
today in this "divided" condition. 

See maps for a picture of the 
extent of the four world empires.) 



rv. Israel's dispersion, history, and regathering 
A. God's O.T. Kingdom, with sacred responsibilities-

Exodus 19:3-8; 34:10-14; Deut. 26:16-19.
B. Punishment in dispersion and exile threatened and predicted--

Leviticus 26:14,31-33,(39-45) 
Deuteronomy 28:15,.12,41-67 (See Josephus) 

Hosea 3:4,5 
Luke 21:20-24 

C. Promise of restoration
Deut. J0:1-5 

Restored at Christ's coming - Luke 19:11-15; 
Acts 1:7; J:19-21. 

Landmarks in Jewish history and in the rebirth of Israel as a nation 

A.D. 70 - Siege and destruction of Jerusalem by Roman armies,
followed by age-long exile and dispersion in all nations. 

1517 - Jerusalem and Holy Land fell to Turkish rule. 

1897 - Theodor Herzl, an Austrian Jew, published highly influen
tial book, The Jewish State, awakening modern Zionism. 
First Zionist Congress �onvened that year. 

1917 - Britain issued the Balfour Declaration, solemnly promising 
to assist the Jews in securing a national home in Palestine. 

Jerusalem fell to British army under Allenby, without a 
shot fired. Turkish rule put down. Britain given Mandate 
over Palestine at close of World War I. 

1934-1945 - Hitler regime in Germany and German occupied lands. 
Six million Jews exterminated in Nazi rage of anti-Semitism. 
Greatest catastrophe in Jewish history of persecution. 

1947 - After World War II, U.N. decided to partition Palestine 
between the Jews and the Arabs. 

1948, May 14 - British Mandate over Palestine ended J and Israel 
declared itself an independent nation. Surrounding Arab 
nations immediately invaded Israel in hopes of destroying 
the newborn nation. 

1949, January - After Israel had victoriously defended herself, 
the Arab nations signed armistice; but no Peace Treaty yet! 

1958 - Israel celebrated her tenth anniversary of re-establish 
ment, with a Jewish population approaching two million. 

Extract from Elpis Israel, 1B50, by John Thomas: "There is, then, 
a partial and primary restoration of Jews before the manifestation 
(of Christ), which is to serve as the nucleus, or basis, of future 
operations in the restoration of the rest of the tribes after He has 
appeared in His kingdom. The pre-adventual colonization of Palestine 
1;,rill be on purely pol:L ti cal principles; and the �Tew::i.sh ooJ.onists will 
re turn .in 1J.:;1t,el:Lef of the Messiahsh1p of Jesus, and cif the truth as 
it 1s ln H1m. They wlll emigrate thither as 2ggriC;ulturiwts and trad-
ers, in the bop& of' u.1.tima tely establishing their c.:::imm1:m.weal th, but 
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more immediately of getting ::::·:.oh in silver and gold 'by commerce with 
Indla, and in cattle and goods by their industry nt home under the 
efficient protection of the British power • • •  Now any person acquaint
ed with the present insecure condi thm of Palestine under the Ottoman 
dominion must be satisfied from the testimony, that some other power 
friendly to Israel must then have become paramount over the land ••• " 

Extract from Th� Gospel of� Kingdom, 1879, by W1ley Jones: 11The 
rapid decline of 'the sick man, 1 as the Turk has been called, brings 
England upon the scene to lmok after her interests in his estate. And 
th:i.s becomes on the prophetic horizon another bright streak of the 
coming dawn, for it leads us to hope for a great improvement of Pales
tine and for a speedy gathering there of the number of Jews which 
prophecy requires to be in the land at the Lord's coming • • • Already 
towards that land a tide seems to have set in of returning Israelites 
• • • II 

v. Placi�g of specific events in the Second and Third Earths--
(make large chart, using concordance) 

A. Place .!h2, following:
Flood, Fire; 

Noah, Abraham, Age of Patriarchs, Sinai, Law Age, 
Cross of Christ, Gospel Age, Ascension, Christ on God's 
Throne, Second Coming, Millem�ium, David's Throne, Paradise 

B. Conditions of Millennium contrasted with those of Third
Heaven and Earth

(to be supplied and discussed. on basis of large chart) 

C. Specific scriptures charted by way of example:
1. Isaiah 4:2-6
2. Zechariah 14:1-9
J. Rev. 20:10
4. Rev. 21:25; 22:5 (Diaglott)

(Make chart on following blank page) 
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VI. Study of present prophetic signs of the near returi� of Christ

A. Signs of First Coming - Matt. 16:1-4; Luke 4:16-21; 7:19-23

B. Signs given for Second Coming also
1. Social conditions

a. Travel - Dan. 12:4. Voltaire scoffed at Newton's pre
diction, based on Bible prophecy, that man would some
day travel at least 50 miles an hour.

b. Learning - Dan. 12:4; (2 Tim. J:7) - Education booming.
Russian schooling much in news also. 

c. Morals - 2 Tim. J:14; 2 Peter J:J,4
d. Fear and unrest - Luke 21:25,26

(Look up in concordance: "distress," "perplexity" 

2. Religious world
a. Form without power - 2 Tim. J:5
b. Fallen away (apostate) - 1 Tim. 4:1-5
c. Faith diminished - Luke 18:8

3. Political affairs
a. Russia now a world power, as prophesied

Ezek. 38:1-3,5-7 - many allies with Russia 
War being prepared - Joel J:9 

b. Israel re-established as a nation
Joel J:1; Ezek J8:8; 

Zech 14:2,4; Psalm 102:12-16 

Luke 21:24 is kept from fulfillment by a 
thin line of demarcation! (See map of Israel) 

C. Practical applications to our lives
1. Our attitude should be expectant, longing for His coming-

Luke 21:J6a 
2. Our walk--worthy and acceptable - Luke 21:J6b; 1 Jn.2:28;

1:3 
J. Our need for decision--now! - 2 Cor. 6:2

Decision to accept and follow the Lord. 
Decision to dedicate our lives to Him in service. 



"SIGI\\S OF CHRIST'S COI'ilING - AN INCENTIVE TO CHRISTIAN SERVlCE 11 

By E. H. Goit, Sr. 

Jesus is cooing againl This is His pronise; that "blessed hope" of 
r.1ankind0 (John l4:2,.3; Titus 2:11-13) 

I - �us IS COMING AGAINJ 

A - Bibles pr0dooina.to prophetic thooo. 

B - Sano propl';locics that predicted fulfilled 1st Advont, predict 2nd. 

C • God has definite plo.nl Today's ovonts forecast fulfillnont of 
plan und inninent return of Son of God. 

D - Matt� 24:� - Tonplo prophecy fuli'illod. 

E - Church or God a.ffirns Prenillonial, 2 phase "Cor.tlng of Christ". 

l. Coning lQR saints - Rapture - John 14:3, � Thos. 4:16, 17.

2. Coning TTifi! saints • Rovolation - Zoch. 14:5, I Thos. 3:l3,
Judo 14.

No prophecy rooains to be fulfilled before tho 11catching auaytt of 
tho CHURCH. It can occur at any nonont, novortholoss, certain conditions 
that rJill r.uirk tho end of tho age, that relate to it a.nd tho 11Rcvola.tion", 
can be expected to shon their beginning$ to sooo extent just prior to tho 
11Rapture 11 •

II - SIGNS M TO JEl'JS - GENTILE'S - CHURCH OF GOD 

A - I Cor, 10:32 - God identifies as soparato entities. 

1. � - uholc household of Israel• the 12 tribes.

2. Gontilcs - all pcoplos of earth, their countries, Israel
excluded.

3. Qh!!!:Qh of God - Body of Christ (baptized boliovcrs and
oartyrod saints) Rav. 20:4.

B .. l:,1la:�t. 24, Mif.. 13, 51nd Luke 21 - Signs of Christ's Coning. 

1. Ma;��.ll - 1'l7hon shall those things be? What shall be
tho s1gn of ·l;hy coning? Tho end of tho tforld?"• Jesus'
ansrJors npply to ono of those groups and to noro thar.. one
group/) It 5.s tho students I responsibility to natch a.nsrrnrs
r;i·;;h q1.1.os tions. Tho "Rapture II and tho 11Rovolation 11 conposo
'tho COtI:JJG nhich tho disciples inquired about� His 11coIJingtt
ushers in Judguont beginning at tho Church. (I Pot. 4�17).



C - Signs As To Tho Jaus 

1. Matt, 24:32-34 - Paro.blo of fig tree - Ezok. 31 illustrates.

2. Israel is God's sundial on pa.gos of Man's history • .!§a.,. 66:8
born overnight• May 14, 1948 birth as nation.
Jor. 16:14

1
15 - 2nd groat Exodus begun; reviving of Jowish

nation; niraclo of our ago•

3. Matt,�:9
1 10 - Anti-Sor.1itist1 - blood bath of 6,000,000

Joris forecasts Jacob 1s trouble. Jor. 30:4-7.

4. Riso of Arap •(Egypt) controlled and aided by Russia. Ezok.
36-38 rattlings of Israol·forocast soon coning of Christ.

5. aor, 31:38-@ - prosont borders of Israel predicted.

6. Isa. 35:1,2; Ezok, 34:26,27: Psa, 102:16 • Dcvolopnont of
Israel forecast as sign of Lord's Cooing.

7. �n. 9:24-27 • Sign of 70 ueeks of national history. Israel's
future is indeed tho blqcprint for cooing uorld events.

D - Signs AA To Tho Gentiles 

1. Matt. 25:32
133 - Arrangonent of nations £or Judgnont - present

lino up of nations.

2. Matt .. 24:6-8 - Signs of ,mrs, runors of \7ars, fa.nines, postiloncos
and earthquakes • 11boginning of s orro-r1s "•

3. ll..I!n• 3:1-8 • Violence and deceit on global scale. �
�J:26 - nan's hearts failing - fear tests faith.

4. ll Pot .. _..llhl - Scoffers! Cosnonaut Titov - Astronauts Glonn
and Cooper.

5. Psa._at! - Raging of nations, Rev. 5:5 loosing of seals,
Rev. 6:17 vials of i7rath (Zoph. 1:15-18; Isa.. 24:20-23)

6. Do.".1, 1 �}l-35; Dan. 7:2-14, 27 • A B C 1 s of Prophecy foroco.sts
ti�CC '..1.:1'.; � o

7o ;VIc .. L�·-,.�il-:37-32 • Days of Noah "that uero boforo tho flood" like 
untu rlJ.ys at the COMING of' Christ. 

S. J,,r)fc,"..J}:;28-30 • Conparison of Lot's days o.nd days at COMING
Ol •·i..c:.' .. ,3t.

:'hose J.r'e signs of tho "Rovelntion" % ;Zoch, l4:4,2.; .Mg_t9.a 24:2'Z;
[:cts l_dl; R..c,iv. 1:7; Ezck, 21:27; Luke 1:32; Rev. 11:1�;
Acts 3��.



,;;i.4-: 17 
9. Nuo, ...J.8-w:8; Matt, 24:30 - Sign of Star - Socptro.

E - Signs As To Church Of God 

l. EcUIJonica.l oovooont.

2. l&}tt. 24:11,12 - falso prophets.

3. Matt, 24:4; Mk. 13:5
1
6; Luke 21:8 - God 1 s Word D. nan's word.

I Tin, 4:1 - Apostacy. 

4. � Thos, 4:17; Jude 14, 15; Luke 21:36; Ron, 5:9; I Thos, 1:10;
I Thos, 2:9; Rev. 3:10 - Church to escape Tribulation•
not appointed to urath. II Th�s, 2:7.8 - Anti-Christ revealed
after Rnpturo.

5. Luko 21:28 - Tiatchl I Thos, 4:13-18; Ma�t. 24:38-42 • ooeting
happens as surprise. Luke 19: 13 - Occupy I Have uo not
challenge? His 6oning an Incentive to sorvico. Ono thing
to knou Christ is COMING again and quite a different thing
to bo ready for His COMING. (Systonatic Theology .. Pago 483).

6. Feeding sheep and roaching out to tho "uhos oevor \1ills n is
occupying "till He Conoth ". Illus• NO.Afl.

7. Luka 21:34-36 • Personal rmrning - ills. Abrahan - Matt, 6:33 -
ills. "A certain Noblonan11 • Tho Church is not a nuseun for
antique saints but a schoolhouse for sinners to bocono saints.

8. Those signs aro given to nO'V'o us to prepare and oncourago others
to prepare for His COMING. Challenge of our day - 1'17ork in
tho vineyard of tho Lord n. This is given to tho Church or God
in a t1issionary r1ay in tho Philippines, Nova. Scotia, Mexico,
and o�hor soctors of the EARTH. - Ills. of Israel and tho
"&.Q:!ll,S in tho land"•

9. Ilwill oect the Challenge! 1
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THE PROPlI3TS' PR?:SBNTATIOlJ OF THE LORD'S RETURN 

THE Ir-:?ORTANCE OF PROPHECY:

So important is prophecy in God •s l·Jord that it occupies 

about one-third of the whole Dible. Prophecy is God's 

revelation of His plan of the ages to His children. In the 

diagram that we have prepared (sketch 1), we have pointed 

out four great prophetic points: (1) The prophets own time. 

(2) The Babylonian captivity. (3) The first advent. (4) 

The second advent or the establishment of the I•:essianic King

dom qf God. There must always be found three elements in 

the message of the prophets: 

1. I\. message to the prophets own age and people, directly

from God.

2. A message of predicted future events, especially-

a. The failure of God's chosen people and God's

judgment upon them and the nations involved. 

b. The coming of the r-:essiah, His rejection and

final glory.

c. The r-:essianic Kingdom ultimately

established on the earth.

to be 

3. A living message to our own age -- eternal principles

of right and wrong.

THE PROPHETS' PRESENTATION: 

"Holy men of God spake as they were' moved by the Holy 

Ghost .• " God puts a telescope before the eyes of the prophets 

and lets them look far into the future. l".'hat they have to say 

concerning the Kessiah is so definite that it makes prophecy 

one of the greatest miracles of the world. However, so clos

ely interwoven in the message of the prophets is the coming 

of r,�essiah and the establishment of the r-:essianic Kingdom it 

is difficult to separate them in time by the message of the 

prophets alone. For example, In Isaiah 61:1-11, we have a 
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TH::: :'.\OPHCTS' PR::;SEIJTATIO:l OF nm LORD' s R::T
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prophecy of the Viessi2h and of the Hessianic Kingdom. The 

Eessiah Himself separated this prophecy accordlng to the events .. 

Luke 4: 18-19., Therefore in our lesson, "The Prophets' Presen

tvtion Of The Lord's Return" we must consider events rather 

than nrophecies that speak directly concerning a first advent 
-

--

2.nd a second advE:_!!.:S· The prophecies denote the coming, the 

arrival, the appearance or the glorious presence of the 

�essi2h, of the Son of �an or of the LORD taking posession 

of His Kingdom, exercising sovereign power and the final 

judgment. It concerns a future event towards which the hope 

of man is directed and which will mark the end of this present 

age by inaunurating the new age, that of the manifestation on 

earth of the Kingdom of heavene 

The prophets announce this event in two lines of thought 

which, in the end, come together: 

1) The LORD Himself through faithfulness to IIis covenant

will re"leal His Kingdom to His people., This kingdom belongs 

to Him at all times but it is opposed and rejected by man. 

(Isaiah 43:15; �4:6-8; Jeremiah 2:13; 1 Samuel 8:7) That 

is why, through all history, God prepares one event without 

precedent, whose announcement is one of the central themes 

of prophecy: the coming, the arrival, the return of the 

LO?D Himself to IIis people, Himself becoming the shepherd 

of Israel (Szekiel 34:7-15), revealing His judgment and His 

mercy to Jerusalem and to the nations at the same time. 

(Isaiah 46:9-13; 52:7-10; Zechariah 1:3,lG,17; 2:9-13;C:l-8) 

2) The second l�ine of thought which runs parallel with

the first concerns the coming of a King in the latter times 

that will be heir to the promises made to Judah (Gen.49:1O) 

and to David (2 Samuel 7:16; Jeremiah 23:1-6). This person 

who is to be King is also refered to in Isaiah as "servant" 

(Isaiah 42:1-7), the LORD'S "anointed" (Isaiah 61:1). He 

is refered to sometjmes as a temporal and political king 

(Psalm 2: G-8), sometir.ies as 2.n apocaliptic character 
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THE PRO!"'HETS' PRESS�JTATIO:J OP THE LORD'S R�TURN 

(Daniel 7:13,14) Sometimes he is "raised up" from among his 

brethren (Deuteronomy 18:15-19), sometimes he comes "with 

the clouds of heaven" (Daniel 7:13). Sometimes his coming 

is spoken of as "growing up as a tender plant, despised 2.nd 

rejected of men, brought as a lamb to the slaughter (Isaiah 

53 :1-7), sometimes he is spoken of as "growing up as THE 

BRANC�' that shall sit and rule as King and Priest and shall 

prosper o (Zechariah 6: 12, 13; Jeremiah 2 3: 5 ,6. 

IN CONCLUSION: 

"The Prophets' Presentation Of The Lord's Return" is 

not confined to speaking only of the coming. of a king that 

shall reign and prosper, but the prophets speak freely of 

the coming of JEIIOVAH., They tell us that Jehovah Himself 

will grant the eternal kingship and dominion which belongs 

to Him to IIis Son (Daniel 2:44; 7:13,14). His coming will 

be preceded by wars, fctmine, and with an upheaval of nature 

(Joel 3:9-16). It will be followed by a time of peace such 

as the world has never known. (Isaiah 2:1-5; 11:1-10; 35:1-10) 

The fulfillment of the Prophets' Presentation Of The 

Lord's Return will be the ngra.nd finale" of the Drama of the 

Ages ,vhen God Himself will make His abode with men and will 

wipe away all tears from our faceso His Son, our Saviour, 

will be King of Kings and Lord of Lordso 
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Daniel is lmown as the prophet o:f Gentile tir.1es. He has little to 
say to IsraeloaoThey have been tried and failed o.s God's nation 
and Kinc;dom., Gentile times beean 606 ]3" c. and ·will continue until 
Christ's Second Advente 
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01APO.BTASY. AND._FALLINO: AWAY�' ------ Ministerial Conference --Jan., 1965. 

By Cecil A. Smead, Browntown, Va. 22610 

Textg 2 Thessalonians 2:J 

Here at Thessalonica the Christian.community had been shaken up in mj_nd 
and troubled !JY the deception that the dEJy of the Lord had already come 
( see the margin)� and that there had heen ,crno gathering together unto 
himn . Paul had said in his first letter that 0 the dead in Christ shall 
rise first: 'rhen we which are alive and remain shall be caught up toget
her with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the airn (1 Thess 4�17-
18) 0 

Imagine how you and I would feel if• we thought the Lord had come and had 
jtaken" (Matt 24:40) His ueoule to His side in peace and for blessing as 
Noah and his famj_ly were taken into the ark, but we were left for the 
other kind of ·taking''., to be ' 1swent away" ( v 39 Diaglott) in the avrful 
flood of judgm,c:nt connected Hi th the second comir:g of Christ 2 

Paul hastened to reassure the Thessalonian�. They should remember a cer
tain well known sign of the coming of Christ, na falling Bway first,N to 
be followed by thz,Tevealins of :,that man of sin. '1 ( 2 Thess. 2: 3) • 

Although �auostasy 11 does not appear in our King Jqmes Version the Greek 
word here for 11 falling E!WB.Y"; is 11:=.ipostasi!':1.'· and it hE,.s the definite 
article for '1the"' bP.forc it. '7 The J::1.post1;1sy Q: as a sign for the second 

_ coming of Christ may be found in several nlaces. For ex1:1.m1Jle, in Jesus 
words in Matt. 24;10-12, where H::; concludes that "b8cause iniquity shall 
abound

9 
the love of rr1>::1.ny sh.si.11 wax cold.,,� This goes along i:,•.ri th the 

messages to the seven churches in Rev, 2 �md 3, as it st:ems the church 
has followed in the groove of these messages for the las� 19 centuries. 
1'1 Nevertheless I ha,,-e somewh-::tt against thee 9 bec21use thou hEist left thy 
first love� (Rev. 2:4�, "I know thy works, that thou art neither cold 
nor hot: I woLld thou wert cold or hot, So then because thou art luke
w1:1.rm

9 
ar.d �1ei.ther coid nor ho-'c, I wj_ll spue thee out of my ,:-iouth-' (Bev. 

Jg15-16). 'rh�_s last ir_: to the Laodiceans t0 whom Hfi also said, ''Behold
9 

I stand at the door an� knock 1
• (v. 20) As the signs of the times are 

being fulfi lieci :,re might think of Jesus as standing tod1:1.y at the door, 
rAady tc- :rE,tn:rr:." IL1 CEi:1not s-�a.r,d rr:.oclerEttion in the aop1.·ec.iation of 
spiritual thi��3s. W0 f�2r that today many who call themselves hy the 
name of Ch:cJ.S�'. j.1:;.1 rE� _j,-,e-c; :enc:_ dis,/.Jey His commandments evc;_1 ·while they 
profess suh111isr:ion 1,;.r�to Ei.rr. 

Other passages we ttlnk of are: 
2 'rim o J: 1 � - I::o. tb.e ;_ast days per'i..lous t'LVies shrill corr:e. '' 'Then fo7_lows 
a catalog1:o shoui'.'::'3 rr;_1::;r� "h1:::ving a form of g;odl:;.ness

9 
hut denying the 

power the:reot·· 1 ( r: r.j) ar:.d the statement ( vlJ) g 11 But e-r'.cl ncn ;<=ind s,-,c:Lv�ers 
shall TF[1.Y� ,,rn::.:·2e u.;'.,,j_ ,.,.;o:tr�e. 9 dr,02iving, and b8in·� deceived.:•, 

1 Ti1n L!,;lg 1�1\io·,T tt<-:': ·3?;1T·=Lt s1:Jc��\.l{et�1--1 e1:p:ccss}_Jr
9 

tJ�B-t ir: the J_,'.=1.ttc;r· times 
some shall dc��rt f'rom the fait�, giving heed to seducing snirit□, and 
doctrines of devils.� 7hen follows s description of 8ome of tho heresies 
of Paul 0 s n'l-m d::iys ,,,•t1c:1 aTe E'ti1.:_ vrith us, only dl'ecsed i�1 ;11od0rn cloth-
ing 

7 
1::1::icL c1riparEn1tly r::.o:r c r::,-st:,,:•,<:1.cti1re to ma,1y who co 11b1ne (;hrist:i_Etn 

teachings with jhese p�ss� idaBG. In fact, today, more than ev�r th0 
many times pror::,oi�,-,d n.nI o:rorJhr;cied W'.)r-ld--reltgion sE;ems abo1.1t 0:1 top 
of us, hut it Tr'"il1 be 1•(:,ligiouc.,-----l-:ot ChriE,ti1::i.n. Its heaJ will be J:mman, 

,. not divine, r:1;;e1 :._t ;.rjlJ. not w.si.nt no:>_' accept th;; co,JL:1,s of God�3 kingdom. 
It will ,_::eel{ J.nstes1.d :::1. modern, man-mgde Utor,ia. ,Ss1.lvation L, mid ca.n 
he only from God, s,Li tte wolf wtll csitc:: a.11 who toJrn snot::-i::;r shepherd. 
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2 Pet. 3:J: "There shall come in the last days scoffers, walking after 
their own lusts, ( �.) and saying 

9 
Where is the promise of his coming? 

for since the fathers fell asleep
9 

Bll things continue as they were from 
the beginning of the creation o o; These appear to be Bible readers who 
shut their eyes and ears to much of the Bible. ( 5) �'For this they willing
ly are ignorant of, that by the word of God� g and then a description is 
given of events occurring in Genesiso We still have many who will not 
pay attention to what the Bible says, even though they read it every day. 

1 John 2:18� ,;Little children, it is the last time� and E1.s ye hc1ve heard 
that antichrist shall come, even now are there many antichrists9 whereby 
we know that it is the last time." Modern apostasies are really nothing 
new. P.si.ul 8.nd John saw the same things, only we see more o There is more 
knoi\Tlege today among people ( Daniel 12: 4) , and. also gre;::1.ter communication 
of heresy. Paul agrees in 2 Thess. 2:?: ''The mystery of iniquity doth 
alre:::;cly work.?! 

Our text in 2 Thess. mentions also ;,that man of sin °-' ( v 3) o He follows 
the general apostasy, and we need not go into whether the church shE111 
see much of him hefore it is 11caught UP '. It apnears that as governmental 
restraints are relaxed atheistic groups will throw their weight around 
more 9 followed 'by this character who demands worship to himself alone. 
He will be destroyed by the brightness of Jesus 0 coming. You might follow 
the line 0f prophecies concerning him over in Daniel 11:36-45 and other 
chapters there. Also he appears in Revelation and 0ther places. 

To get b.si.ck to this 1,..-rord '"E1.postasia'1, it is found in classical Greek 
literature as referring te6hnically to-political revolt or defection. 
It was carried over into the Septuagint translation to relate to rebel
lion against God. The only other Ne11-.r Testament occurrence is in J,cts 
21 � 21 9 

where it is transl.si.ted 9 °1 to forsaJrn. "1 Paul had been a.caused. of 
teaching the Jews to forsake Moses. 

APO:STA,SY J1ND THE FUTURE OF THE CHURCH OF GOD 

Looking at it from the vantage point of 19 centuries later we see that 
there have been many rebellions against God

9 
and that p8.ganism was mixed 

in as the tares among the wheat in Jesus pa.r.si.hle in Mcttt. 13. But we 
also see many revivals as God has revived His church time and againo 
The true foll,)Wers of Jesus, the true Church of God.

9 
has resembled that 

widow of Luke 18 ths.t Jesus told about in Et p21.rable 11 to this end 9 
that 

men ought always to pr�W 9 and not to :faint�1 (vol), This widow was per
sistent in asking for justice. Even so

9 
the church h2s been persistent 

in asking our just Judge for the S'J.nding back of our King who is in 
heaven. "Thy kingdo1'cl come. Thy will be done in earth as it is in 
heaven.:: When Jesus told the parable He suspected ;:::1, great deal of lip 
servic.e without tTue heart desire 9 and so He said, 01 Nevertheless when 
the E,on of man cometh, sh1:1ll he find fsith on the earth? 1' (v. 8) o This 
remark is a challenge to us. Do we really long for and persist in prayer 
to our righteous judge concerning the second coining 0f Christ? In the 
symbolism of Revelation we see these sincere prEi.yers being offered before 
the throne of God as �golden vials full of odours, which are the prayers 
of saints8 (Rev. 5:8). Again we refer to the scoffer on this score 
in 2 Peter Jg 3-5. This point is ,:rhat makes us differ froi:n the scoffing 
church

9 
and our future as a church depends on our persistence in prayer 

concerning His coming. So far as we c1:m sEi.y, when Ee comes He will find 
this kind of fa.1th in the earth. Just as there is a climax of evil 
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(2 Tim. 3:13)
9 

so we see in v. 17 �That the man of God may be perfect, 
throughly furnished unto all good works." And in 4:5 he will �do the 
work of an ev.,::mgelist. \, In 1 Tim 2: 1-8 six good reasons are given why 
we should make a four-fold prayer for all men. In Rev. 7:9 John �beheld, 
a.nd

9 
lo, 1:1. gr0.:.:tt multitude, which no □an could number, of all nations,

1:md. kinrl.reds 
9 

Eind neople 9 and tongues 
9 

stood before the throne, 1ci.nd be,;.
fore the Lsnnb, clothed with white robes, and ns1.lms in their hands.;;
In v. 1�, John is told that, "These .stre they which came out of gres,t
tribulation.w Even if these are converted after the Church is caught up
we see here a good reason to leave them a message that will later con
vince them.

/1s individuals we make our own decision, but the true Church of God. 
has its future marked out from all eternity, from �before the founda
tion of the world.Q0 (E-oh. 1:4). We are compared. to vessels m8de by
the Potter in Romans 9. Notice that the vessels of mercy have been 
�afore prepared unto glory\) (v. 23). God has done this. But when we 
come to the vessels of wrath there is a difference. God 11endured with
much longsuffering the vessels of wrath fitted to destruction'' ( v. 22). 
The word "fitted� c�rries the meaning of "pieced uo together, as a 
broken vessel.·, God is not responsible for this �coieced un vessel i,. 

It is self imposed. But the teaching of scri oture is that Q
1whosoever

shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be savedN (Romans 10:lJ), 
and so if the vessel that is nieced un together will ston niecing 
itself up with falsehoods, will tutn_ to the truth of the Bible and 
ask to be @=:1.de nevt ag.siin, nothing is impossible with God. l1ny sincere 
seeker after God can have his life rebuilt on the word. of God. The 
tragedy of the foolish man in 1"lc1.tt. 5: 215 is that he hec1.rs the sayings 
of Jesus, �and doeth them not.� He built his house on the sand� the 
shifting sand of the traditions of men. 2 Tim 2�21 nromises that, 
"If a man therefore purge hiuself from these, he shall be a vessel unto 
honour 9 sane t if ied, and meet for the master O s use, and preps.red unto
every good work.:, 

NTake heed, brethren, lest there be in any of you an evil heart of 
unbelief, in departing from the living God'' (Heb. J:12). The dEmger is 
that we might (Heb. 2:1) let the gospel truth leak out as from a vessel 
full of holes. Heb. 4:2 insists that to he of henefit the gospel ]lUSt 
be mixed with faith in our lives.� The wo�$tthing is to go back snd seek 
salvation from the law of works, �ye ere fall�n from grace� (Gal. 5:4). 
It is a tragic thing to : 1draw back 1 (Heb. 10: 1) 

9 
and it would seem to be

nimpossible''(Heb. 6:4) to ever ''renew c. ,; (v. 6) a faith that had risen so 
high as mentioned in Heb. 6. Ue hope that it would be imnossihle for 
such a faith to ever fall. And so the writer of Hebrews feels, too 9 for 
he says in v. 9, "But, beloved, we are persuaded better things of you, 
and things that accompany salvation, though we thus spealL ;, But he does 
"desire that every one of you do shew the same diligence to the full 
assurance of hope unto the end uo ( v. 11) • If there is an i ndictrnent to 
the Ghurch of God it is that we are sometimes inclined to be '1 slothful''
and let other interests take precedence in our individu1:1l lives. 
M1:m-mt::i.de religions 00 compass sea a.nd land to msJr:e one Droselyte'1' ( JVIE,tt.
2J:15). Ye should live with the great examples of faith in the Bible. 
Read especially Hebrews 11

1 
how "these all, having obtained a good 

report through fEJ.ith 0' (v. 39), are still waiting for reward. And in 
chapter 12 we ere shamed by the thought 9 ( v. 4) i:ye have not resisted unto 
blood, striving against sin." But those old heroes are not going to 
be rewarded. without us (11:40). It ought to instill in us the incentive 
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to hold up our end. of the loEtd. ;,work out your own s1:1l vat ion with 
fear and trembling. For it is God which worketh in you 1

• (Phil. 2 � 12-13). 

We heard at last winter v s Ministers Conference that the best days of 
the Church of God are yet to come 9 as Bro ./11 VEt Huffer presented his 
inspiring paper on Projects and Proc8dures ,in B.eseE'.l"Ch. The sign of the 
Apostasy Emd Falling J1way cloes"·-not contradict this in the le1:1.st. When 
apostasy grows ·worse in our days it shows up more sharply the cler::ivage 
between fE1,i th and unbelief. In the great E1,postE1.sies of the past God 9 s 
elect used the times for greater opportunity in preaching the truth. 
Actually

9 
it was God who sent those rmrivals at the d1:1.rk moments in 

history. God us great purposes can never be truly thwr:1.rtcc(. 

Take Elijah. In a time of great loneliness 9 
he said ? ;,I

9 
even I only

9

remain a prophet of the Lord'1 ( 1 Kings 18 i 22). Later 9 he coming dis-
coure.ged and frightened

9 
he ran froin the threats of Jezebel and finally 

sat down under a juniper tree 9 1:1.nd said 9 ;:It is enough 9 now 9 O Lord 
9 

take away my life 0
1 (1 Kings 19gl!,). God. u s wonderful answer i:,m.s to lead 

him to Mount Horeb
9 

and after a session of deep communion 9 to reassure 
him that there were yet ;,;seven thousand. in Israel 9 Bll the knees which 
have not bowed to BEtel

9 
and every inouth v,rhich hath not klssed ,hini'·, 

( v. 18). f-l�d He sent Elijah back with 2 chBlle11.tse to work with those 
people. By the sE1.me ratio there must be many thousands of people out 
there in the world in these days that God has marked for His own. 
What a chc:1.llenge for us� Some of us have been through exneriences that 
prove to us

9 
'
1If God be for us

9 
who can be 8.gainst us:, (Romans ,SgJl). 

F!:i I LURE TO RECOGNIZE GOD O S QT{NERSHIP LE.ADS TO /\PO.STJ\SY 

"'Hear 9 0 heavens 9 and give ear 9 0 earth� for the Lord hath SDoken
9

I have nourished a11d brought up children
9 

and they hEtve rebelled against 
me. The ox knoweth his owner 

9 
and the ass his master Os cri h g but Isrc::,el

doth not know
9 

my people doth not consider" (Isa. 1:2-3)· 

Rebellion in IsrE1el arose from their evil and unmitural heE1.rt in not 
knowing they belonged to God. Even the beasts knew who owned them. But 
Israel did not recognize God 0 s ownership. All their troubles came from 
not knowing that God created them and kept them. Our lives would be 
happier if we could honestly pray 9 and ::rn every thing give thanks g for 
this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you 1

: (1 Thess. 5:18). 
or if we could be content and ''Let your conversation be without covetous
ness; and be content with such things as ye have: for he hath said, I 
will never leave thee

9 
nor forsake thee� (Heb. 13:5). 

HGod that made the world and all things therein"
9 

Paul nroclaimed in 
his sermon on Mar 0 s hill (Jtcts 17�22-'31) 9 hath made of one blood all 
nations of men to dwell on all the face of the earth'° 9 Emd ,;that they 
should. seek the Lord, if haply they might feel Elf ter him

9 
and f incl him

9

though he be not far from every one of us. For in him we live
9 and move 9

and have our being." 

The beasts in their obedience to their owners O .s1.re more natural than
the race of mankind which has fallen awHy and recognizes no ownership 
but self, no stewardship of talents or possessions 9 but lives by the 
rule 

9 
'
0Every man for himself, and the devil take the hindermost. 1' !When 

they knew God
9 

they glorified him not as God'i (Ro3. 1:21) �They did not 
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like to retain God in their knowledge;'(v. 28) But all the time God 
pours out His gifts of sunshine nnd. rain und. life a.nd ''the riches of 
his goodness 11 ( 2 g/.4,) ;:1:md forbeE,r',u1.ce and longsuffering· 9 sill the while 
man forgets Him 0 '1not kno1'Ting thcit the goodness of God leadeth thee 
to repentFtnce. :: 

Pn.ul says ( 1 Tim. 4 � 10) 9 '1We both l1:1bour and. suffer renroach 
9 

becc.1.use we 
trust in th8 living God.

9 
who is the S1.:1viour of 1:111 men 9 sneciEtlly of 

those that believe.-' It is r1 f2:1ct thEtt no man -:·Toulcl live today had not 
God preserved. him and given him this neriod of probation gfter the 
apostasy of Ada�. Furthermore

9 
as Christians, we a.rs bought with a 

price. We are not really our own (see l Cor. 6�19-20) •iYour body is 
the temule of the Holy Ghost.· �her8 God dwells He is Head of that 
dwelling. Do not forget that. The recognition of this fact should be 
kent constantly before our Deople. 11Grieve not the holy Spirit of God 

9 

whereby ye 1:1.re sealed unto the d?1y of redemption·; ( 7=!;ph !�- g 30). This 
will give our young ueople a sense of security in God 0 s love to know 
they nlease Him. It •will set their lives on the right he::1sis and enable 
thein to make the correct decisions in life. The loss of this basic 
loyalty to God 0 s ownershiu, the failur8 to recognize stewardship, 
is at the bottom of the sin of anostasy. Ws know the remedy. 

NYea, the stork in the heaven knoweth her appointed times; the turtle 
and the crane E1.nd the swallow observe the time of their coming; but "llY 
peoule kno- not the judgment of the Lord' (Jer. 8:7). 

IMPOHT1\NCE OF KNOWING AND KEEPING GOD O S WORD 

Failure to love and heed God 0 s word were the downward stens in the 
deception of Eve. The 0ne who deceived. her had strong lusts (John 8:44) 
which vrnnt contrary to the good -olans God had made for humanity in Eden. 
He questioned if God had really said �,rhat He did. Eve Os re1)ly 11ras a mis
quotation of what God had. re0.lly said. He then contradicted God. about 
the reality of death ;::ind 8.ccused Hirn of decent ion. He planted in her mind 
the idea of being indenendent of God as a de�irable thing. 

The downward stens of Israel O s apostasy are granhic8.lly nortrs1.yed in 
Jeremiah 9 

s. nrophecy. The first downward step was to consider God 9 s Word 
Et reproach, and to t1:1l.rn no delight iri it. This is still true

9 
todBY t as 

the est iinHtion of multitudes whose only thought of the Bj_ble is th/1,;t.t it 
is E1 wet-blanket book

9 
standing in the way of their fun. Jer. 6:10. 

To the true lover of God there would have heen delight in God 0 s prom
ises 9 and they would ,'if ind rest for your souls" ( v. 16) • 

Clnd so" not delighting in God 0 s v,T0rd
9 

�'Lo 9 they have rejected the word 
of the.Lord" (Jer. 8:9). 

The third downward sten is to scoff 8t God•s word
9 and this they did 

in JeremiE1h 17 � 15 
9 

and the final and tr.9.gic step 9 °'Ye h.:,ive perverted the 
words of the living God n (Jer 23:36)

9 
and it started from not liking 

the Bible 9 not trying to rightly divide it ( 2 Tim 2 � 15) • '.Jhat .:,1 terrible 
sin it is to twist and pervert the righteous words of hl.mj_ghty Godi 
How f<.:1r awei.y from pleasing Him this is. 

As ministers of the gospel 9 and nastors of God 0 s flocks 1 we have a 
tremendous resuonsibility to help our people to love the truth and 
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keep----rJ'7'rthe right road to eternnl life. Jeremiah said (23:16-17) g 
;'They speak i':I vision of their 0,1.rn heE1.rt 9 and not out of the m.nuth of 
the Lord. They say still unto them that desDise me, The Lord hath said

9

Ye shs1 ll h::we pe:::1.ce � and they S''W unto every one that w<:,.llrnth after 
the im1::1.gination of their own heart

9 
N0 evil shall co1;1e UDon you. •j,

1 

�In the latter daysH , says Jeremiah (v. 20) nye shall consider it 
nerfectly. () Indeed then :Jr :•,rill give them an he1:1.rt to know me 9 that 
I a1.J the Lord: 1:mcl they shall be my D80T.)le 9 8.nn I will be their Godg 
for they shall return unto me r.,rith their whole heart" (Jer. 2�-g7). 
Yes 9 ';1Ye shc1.ll see]{ me 

9 
and find me 

9 
when ye shall search for me with

all your heart n (Jer 2Q:13). But not before they have to go through 
"the time of Jacob 0 s tr0uble 1 (Jer. J0:6) in the later days ye shall 
consider it'� (v. 24) • .  c'In the latter days

9 
se.ith the Lord'' (Jer. 48:47). 

"But it shall come to p.s1.ss in the 11::itter days': (Jer. 49gJ9). 

Jesus wc1s temnted 
9 

,·1ed up of the Spirit to be tempted" (Matt. 4; 1). 
frnd. He remained sinless. He used G0d Os word to meet temT.>t1:1.tion.
Actually, the Bible idea of temptation is not what men think. When the 
King Jumes Version vras translated it mea.nt ms.king trial of 1:1. person

9

and could be done for improving his que.li ty 9 or of proving it, as well 
as for the malic.ious nurT.>ose 0f tranping him to do wr01:1g. We test each 
other in 0rder to m1:1.ke lasting friend.ships. People tried to test Jesus 
to make Him conform to their patterns of what is right

9 
or to see if His 

doctrine was defective. li c tuEJ.lly Deople should test themselves Cl Oar. 
11�28� 2 Cor. 1Jg4-5) to see if our 0.ttitude is right and to be sure we 
are in the faith. We should do this to not be deluderl about ourselves. 

God uses tests (l Thess. 2:4) to try our puruoses of the heart and help 
us see ourselves in His sight. 1-Je nrove our oTAm work (G1:1l 6:4,-5). God 
puts us into si tu<:1.tions which reveal the quE1.l i ty of 'JUr fEJ.i th and devo
tion. This is for a good purpose. God never tests someone to r'l.ake him fall. 
He tested Abraham in the matter of offering his son Isaac. He tested 
Israel in the wilderness i::md. at Mount Sinai.. 'rhis was for their good 
as it says (Ex. 20g20} He w1:1.nted then to"1know that man does not live
by bread only'1 (Deut. 8:J) : 1but by every vrord that proceedeth out of 
the mouth of the Lord doth man live.·, When Jesus used this answer He 
was saying the most vital truth ahout our very being

9 
our nature as men. 

Peter tells us
9 

"That the trial of your faith
9 

"being much more precious 
than of gold that uerisheth, though it be tried with fire, might be 
found unto praise and honour 1:1.11.d, glory at the apuearing of Christ ( 1 Pet. 
l: 7) • The Psalmist says 9 

1'Before I was afflicted I went :':1.stray: But
now have I kept thy word•;, (Psa. 119:67) nnd v. 71 adds

9 
'r,It is good for 

rne that I h.s:.ve heen r:1.fflicted 9 That I might le<-1.rn thy statutes. ·;1

It is when God 0 s ueople allow Him to thus work with them and purify them 
that they are most secure. and so 9 with James ( 1 g 2) we Eire to, ,iNy breth
ren 9 

count it all ,joy when ye fall into divers temT.>tations. :. God is 
strengthening our -patience

? 
rrrEi.turing our charEi.cter., and in James 1 � 12 

we re1:1.d
9 

"Blessed is the man that endureth temptc1.tiong for ·when he is 
tried

9 
he shall receive. the crown of life, which the Lord hath -oromised 

to them th8.t love him. ,J This is why there are heresies ( 1 Cor. 11 g 19). 

God 0 s testings do not come to make us fall. There is cilways "with the 
tempt1:1.tion also ---a way of esaane' (1 Cor. 10il3) This way of escape 
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is made by God
9 

if you will reE1.d. it carefully. Christif.o1ns must p8.y 
attention E1.nd f incl. God. 0 s w1c.1.y of esc1:1De and not fall awr:,.y through the 
hurdships and nain of life or in the 1\Trong fulfill1J1ent of natural desires. 
1.Je must help eF.:1ch other ( GE1.l.. 6 g 1) 9 eF.i.ch one is vulnerable.

Temptation is n'.)t sin Jesus was sinless (Heh. L��l5) :. ·'1tempted like as
we are 

9 
yet r,ri thout sj_n. ,: Teml'Jtation beco1nes sin ,)nly when "'tnd E•s the 

suggestion to do evil is acce-oted ,c:i.nd yielded to. The decision to do 
wrong comes out ')f the heart of 111r:1n

9 :::1.nd there is nothing can force a 
person to do ·wrong exce1Jt hi;:,�self. ?Fiul asks 

9 
:If God be for us 

J 
11,rho 

cEm be E1gr::1 inst us?'' (Rom. 8 g 31) • t,gain 0 I say there can be but one 
ansvrnr. Only I can effectively be 1:1.gainst -,'!lyself. /1 man c1:1.n he his own 
1,rnrst enen1y. Jr::,mes 1�13-16 tells us thr:•.t God d0es not tempt us with 
evil� ;1ut t)nly our oF:i.1. stron:;; desires, · 1 r:md sin

9 
when it is finished 9 

hringeth forth death. Jo not err
9
hy beloved brethren.� 

�Put on the whole armour of God
9 

that 
the wiles 0f the devil''; (Eph. 6�11). 
fai th 1; ( v. 1.S) , '., .en.rt the swor11. of the 
(v. 17)

9 ;;Pr2.ying <=1.lw,<:=1ys·· (v. 18). 

"YE SHALL NT�VER Ff1LL: (2 Peter 1:10) 

ye rnay he able to stand agi:1 inst 
,,'!\ hove 1:1.ll ta.king the shield of 
,Spirit 

9 
which is the ·word 0f God' 

¼e have�exceeding great 0nd orecious promises3 as Christians. Because a 
f,:1.ll ing 1:1.T•rc:iy is uredic ted in the lF.1.st days 1 t does not nee ess;:::,.rily follow 
that the Church of God will he diminished in numher. /\long side the 
apostasy 1:=.md f,:111 ing away of so-:-cte should be a revival of others 

9 or also 
as we hope

9 
a return of some who fell. (2 Peter 3:9. 1 Peter 2:25). 

t'iThe Lord 0 s hand is not shortened
9 

that it cc:1nnot save''; (Isa. 59:1). 
Et is un to each individual to ,:give diligence to make your calling and 
elect ion sure: for if ye do these things 

9 
ye shall never f c1ll ·- ( 2 Peter 

1:10). A reading of the things we are to �o starts with iithe knowledge 
of God

7 
and of Jesus our Lord 1

; (v. 2). Then by the -oromises of God we 
become �oart�kers of the divine n8ture

9 
having escaued the corruption 

that is in the world through lustw (v. 4). 

Then
9 we .::1.re to

9 
with ''·811 diligence

9 
sd.d to your f8.ith virtue; end 

to virtue knowledge; and to knowledge temner-<:mce 9 i:ind to ternper8.nce 
patience; and to patience godliness; and to godliness brotherly kind-
ness; and to brotherly kindness chari ty ao ( vv. 5-7). 

If these things seem impossible of attainment to any 9 you will of course 
remind them of God 0 s help, as? Chron. 16:9 says: HFor the eyes of the 
Lord run to snd fro throughout the whole earth

7 
to shew hirr1self strong 

in the behalf of them whose heart is perfect toward him. '1 God will heln 
in perfecting your thought

9 
word

9 
and deed, only if your heart--or 

intentions-- is perfect toward Him. �o one need fear failure. Just keep 
out of the clutches of the false le8ders

9 
and take J0sus only as your 

shepherd. 

Jesus said
9 

,aMy sheeu hear 111y voice ? and I know the'TI 1 .smc'I they follow 
me; And I give them eterm:,.l life:; and they shall never perish, neither 
shall c:my man pluck them out of my h8,nd. l\Iy Father °' which gave them me 

9 

is greater than 8119 1:md no :::nan is 1:1ble to pluck them out of my Fc:1.ther' s 
hand;, ( John 10 � 2 7 -2 9 ) • 
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If anyone places himself in the care of an hireling instead of the good 
Shepherd

9 
the �hove cannot be said. "The hireling fleeth

9 
because he 

is an hireling
9 

and c8,reth not for the sheep r; (v. 13) 
9 

and as st result 
''the wolf catcheth''(Pluclrn) "'them',; (v. 12). 

This is described in Isa. 56:9-12: '1 All ye beasts of the field, come 
to devour, ye9,

9 all ye be>'ists in the forest. His 1"r2,.tchmen are blind: 
they are all dumb dogs 

9 
they cannot barlq sleening 

9 
lying down 9 loving 

to slumber. YeE1. they are greedy dogs which cB,n never have enough, s.nd 
they are shenherds that csmnot understF.1.11.d: they loot: to their own wr:iy 

9 

every one for his gain, from his quarter,n etc. Peter reminds us 
(1 Peter 5) of our duty as sheoherds under that chief Shenherd who has 
p laced us in care of His flock

9 
Hthe flock of God:; 9 that we are to 

01feed''' (v. 2), c1nd for whose sfllrn we 1:1.re to dresist sted.fErnt in the 
fF.1,ith'i (v.9) that ·,)roaring lion'' (v.8). 

If it appears a very difficult thing to have our '.Jheart perfect toward 
Him 11 it is yet very simple. Two of the narables o:f Matt. 13 give us the 
secret

9 
verses 44 "tnd Lj,6: The treEi,sure hid in E1 field

9 
:::md the 1JeE1,rl 

of great price. Jesus is our exEi,mple in this. He gave His all 9 ·'I 11:1.y 
down my life for the sheeu H (John 10:15). He so loved us that He gave 
His all for our salvation. The sinner must give all also for salvEttion. 
He cannot wander from the flock of Jesus to the flock of the hireling 
and hack again 9 

indefinitely. He must settle into the flock where we 
hear the true voice of Jesus (v. 27) f the first call on our strength, 
the first cE1.l l on all that we are 

9 
or huve 

9 
is :;the kingdom of God and 

his righteousness" (Matt. 6:13)" Any less is allowing ourselves to be 
under the care of the hireling

9 with the inevit8ble loss and frustration. 

It was prophecied in Amos A:11-12) that the days would come
1 

�that I 
will send a famine in the l<:md 

9 
not a famine of bre;:;•d 

9 
nor a thirst for 

water 
9 

but of hearing the worcl.s of the Lord� 1\nd they shall WE1nder from 
sea to sea 9 and from the north even to the e0,st 9 they sh:::tll run to and 
fro to seek the word of the Lord

9 
EJnd shall not find it.· People sh1:1.ll 

hunger for truth 9 but the messages of the churches wi 11 not he 1
• the 

words of the Lord. J(i How tragic. People wanting to live 1'by evsry word 
that proceedeth out of the mouth of.God." (Matt o l_j,��,)

9 
and not recognizing 

the voice of the true Shenherrl when they hear ito But you have to give 
up everything else to recognize His voice. He must have first place in 
our hearts. :f\To luke-warm

9 
half-hearted devotion will do. 

One thing that mEi.kes it difficult is that the freedom of our hearts is 
limited by the attitudes we have develoned over the years" Some of these 
attitudes m8.,Y be good

9 
some bad 9 but there they are

9 
great chunJ.rn out of 

our hearts 9 which cannot he made to bow down t0 Jesus. These attitudes 
are towards things 9 neoDle 9 ideas 9 1:md they act as an automatic pilot in 
some areas of our lives

9 
which Nould be good in meetj_ng temptation if 

Jesus controlled them. But they are not under His control. In the 
area of attitudes no one else can control yours but yourself. hs minis
ters we must learn to helD neople change themselves 9 t1::1.Jcin6 as a DE1,ttern 
such words from the Bible as these in Second Peter. 

The greatest job we have as ministers is to get ueoole to accept the 
allegience of God whole heartedly 9 to hold up the go.c.1.l 

9 
,;The Lord our 

God is one Lord g 'rhou shalt love the Lord thy God ·�i th ::::,.11 thy heart 
9 

and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind 9 
.':'md 1:vi th ,s1Ll thy strEmgth g 

this is the first commandment
? 

imd the second is like 
9 

namely this 9 

nThou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself� (Mark 12:29-Jl). 
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9 

The beauty of Peter D s Droblem in super-addition is that v..re ce.n tr:: 7re the 
quE1.lities r)f the divine natur8 one at a time

? 
·,fr: can brrn,\.k the bunrne 

of sticks down into single sticks, and then we seek to catch each one 
0f these .s1.tti tudes. These 2;.t ti tud.es are causht" �ot t1;i.ught 9 starting 
with the basic attitude of faith. We do this by looking at the goodness 
of God E1.s shown in the life of Jesus 

9 
and also in other heroes of faith 

in the Bible. First, is virtue
9 

which is moral strength
9 

and this is 
caught from ex;::1.".:lnles of those we love the most. 3econd. is Knowledge 

9 

which comes from living with the Bible every moment, and then we will 
Jcnow the truth 9 the true voice from God 9 the true Shepherd 9 just as 
one s},cilled in music knows the true notes and can re ,ject the false. 

Third, temperance, or self-contol
9 

is a fruit of the SDirit mentioned 
in Galatians 5g22-23 9 and this is 1:1 habit of rn.ind. 'Je see this in Jesus 
;:;i.s He took care of his body Els being the 'remnle of God.. fmyone wanting 
to do something worthwhile in life takes c1:1.re of the tools he must use. 
In athletics one takes care of his body or else falls short (1 Cor. 9: 
24-25). As Chri�tians we take care of our bodies to obtain an incorrupt
ible crown and to make a holy 9 acceptable 9 living SF.1crif ice to God.
Romans 12:1. When we pay attention to our great goal temnerance comes.

Fourth, patience is also based on faith. I may be in a hurry: but God 
isn ° t. The good ground of Jesus O pr:1.rable of the sower (th=.1.t t 13) was the 
prepared ground. God D s patience in eternity, and all through the Bible

9 

esnecially before the resurrection of Jesus, is our great example. 

Fifth, godliness is the posture of our hearts. God is good. The acknow
ledg,nent that God is good is the foundation of all thin1cing concerning 
true moral goodness. Good does not mean sor.'lething centered in what man 
by hi;nself considers good. Good is not necessarily wh0.t man may think 
is �ood. Good is what God is. In other words 9 we do not consider God in 
terms of our nrior concept of goodness. but rather He is our concept of 
goodness. He is the standarcl. 9 th€) yard stick by which we measure our 
lives. He is the level to which we try to conform. He is the squ2,re by 
which we see if our lives are built right ( Matt 5: Li-8) • '•Godliness 
is profitable unto all things� (l Tim 4:7-8), especially in these times 
of vv. 1-5 when 'the ,Spirit sDeaketh exnressly

? 
that in the latter 

times some shall depart from the faith.' 

S ixth 9 brotherly 1cind.ness is t=i key poj_nt in our loving God. How cEtn we 
say ·we love God ,,\J"hom we have n0t seen j_f we hate our brother 1,rhom we 
he.we seen ( l John l.J, i 20). We catch brotherly love from each other, and. 
th1;1.t is one reason not to forsake 11the assembling of ourselves together�' 
in Be brews 10 g 2�--25. It is that we might 1 :consider one another to 
provoke unto love and good worksn This word Drovoke is from a medical 
vrord 1neaning to stir u12, or rouse_ up. The SEi.meword-in i tE� verb form is 
used in l Cor. 13�5 to tell us that one of the qualities of love is to 
not be angry. Our hearts are purified by loving the brethren (1 Pet. 
1;22). You cannot do a kindness too soon because you never know how 
soon it v.rj_ll be too L=ite. Doing nothing for others is the undoing of 
yourself. We must be DUrDosely kind and generous or else we miss the 
bE:st -oart of our eyistence tod.9,y, and our heE1rts are m1:1.rred. 

Seventh, charity is the last of Peter 1 s suner addition problem. This 
means spontaneous love, irresnective of the right of another to be 
entitled to that love. l Cor. 11. gives the snectrum of love when 
broken down into comnonents, as 8 prism gives the spectrum of light. 
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'Charj_ ty suffer8th long 
9 

and is kind 9 cha.ri ty vaunteth not itself 
9 

is 
not puffed UP

9 
Doth not behave itself unseemly 9 seeketh not her ov,TY.1

9 

is not easily provolrnd
9 thinketh no evil 9 Re joiceth not in iniquity 9 

but rejoiceth j_n the truth� Becireth all things
9 believeth Etll things

9 

hope th all things, endure th all things. Charity never faileth;' ( 1 Cor. 
13:4-8). Our greatest problem is not to be able to love the world. 
The problem is to love our next-door neighbor 9 the other people in our 
congregationo h good test for you from the Bible is how do you read 
God 0 s first question in Genesis J:9? Will you read that in a_stern 
and a,.1gry voice

9 
or do you picture God ss sE1.:ying with c')mpcission 1;1,nd 

sorro'ilT 
9 

'
1 /md the Lord God cal led unto t1da1:1 9 8.nd. said unto him

9 
li✓here 

art thou?;; 

Now the summing up of Peter 0 s addition is 9 if you will add these atti.:.:. 
tudes to your basic fai th

9 
q1 If these things be in you Emd abound

9 

they make you that ye shall neither be barren nor unfruitful in the 
l�nowled.ge of our Lord Jesus Christ 7

'. (2 Pet. 1�8), and in Vo 10 he says
,;ye shall never fall. '1 

It j_s up to each individual Christian to try to change his own wrong 
attitudes where they do not conform to Peter O s ideal. imyone can be 
free from old unwEmted attitudes by letting God work on him. But

9 again 
you must w1:mt this .stbove everything else in your life. Christ must come 
first o These attitudes can be lilrn lovely nictures on the walls of our 
hearts

9 
companions inside us 9 windows of the heart. With a mirror we 

looJ,s: only at our own faces. With these attitudes '\'.re look out and see 
Jesus reflected in the faces of other people. 

There are many other Bible passp,ges W8 could b:ting in counteracting 
J\po§tasLand_PallingAwa;:G_ How shall we strengthen our young people 
in this? Re;:nember how you have been strengthened in the past. 
One is never so strong himself as when helping others. £1 challenge 
hrings out the best in us. The t.s1.sk of carrying the right image of 
Christ to the lost and dying

9 in which we cherish thsit itnage in our
selves

9 
keeping close to the truth of God 0 s word

9 hearing the voice 
of Jesus and keening in His f'lock

9 
this che.llenge in which we ;Jut 

on the whole armour of God
9 

enables us to ·nbe strong in the Lord
9 

;:1.nd 
in the power of his mightn (Eph. 6:lO)o 

GOD 0 S ½�Y IS SUCCESSFUL 

In everything God 0 s way is best. In His wisdom He knew ahead all thBt 
h;::is happened and will han-oen 9 

c1.nd m'.":1.de provision for it. ::The earth 
shall be filled with the knowledge �f the glory of the Lord 9 as the 
waters cover the sea'J (Rsb o 2:14). When the earth has anneared to be 
on the downgrade to destruction God h8S always hreathed into the life of 
rnankj_nd a reviv<=:tl of the knowledge of himself. '0 Lord_

9 
revive thy 

wor]{ in the midst of the years
9 

in the midst of the ye.s1.rs -:nake n (thy
self) �known; in wrath remember mercy� (Hab. J:l). In the great revivals 
of the past

9 
prayer of God 0 s people has been the start of the inrush of 

divine life. We are p2rt of the ''new creation� that began with Jesus u 

·mission to the world. J.11;:::.n Q s return to God, the gre:::1.t revival 
9 

is
centered in Jesus Christ 1:md. v•ril 1 bring about a whole recreation of this
world ( Eph. 1 g 9-10) • f, s soon as rnc1.n fell in T�den 9 God brought in His
gracious plan. Men of fEti th began imr.riediE1.tely to appear 9 starting wi tr,
flbe1

9 
who 1'obtained witness that he vms righteous'' (Heb. 11��,). These

men of faith ples.sed God. •:1But wi th0ut faith it is imnossi ble tr) ple8.se\ ( lY\
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For he that cometh to God must believe that he is 9 2md th;:::i.t he is a 
revrarder of them th8.t diligently seek him'' (v" 6). 

The work we do 9 the pr8E1.ching '.)f the gosuel 9 is in fact 
9 

God ms:.king 
Himself known through us. As we realize the truth of this it will 
revolutionize our nreE1.ching and teaching where needed, because everythin:s 
false will give way" We will preach like Paul, as though in the very 
presence of 0'God, ::md the Lord Jesus Christ·;). so will we ivpre2:.cri the 
word 11 (2 Tim" 4:1-4), even when �ther shall turn away their ears from 
the truth

9 
and shall be turned unto fables '. ; (v. 4)" 

These letters of Paul to Timothy and Titus were �ritten to his fellow 
ministers of the gosne1

'. 
and that means us. The great message of Paul 

to us is to live and nreach the Bible" He didn ° t say this would be a bed 
of roses. He sr-:•.id, ''Ye1=,i.

9 
and r:1.ll that ,·rill live godly in Christ Jesus 

shall suffer persecution:. ( 2 Tim. 3: 12). 

But he held out the assurAnce that God is back of US 9 and in us, and 
has Given us this �holy calling, not according to our works, but 
according to his own purpose E:nd grace

9 
which was given us in Christ 

Jesus before the world began� (2 Tim. 1:9)• 

PD.ul declared, )JI know whorn I hn.ve believed
9 

.<:md. am nersuad.ed that he 
j_s ahle to keen that which I hnve commi ttod unto him 1:1.gainst th.sit dE1y '' 
( V • 12) • 

We come in that spirit today 9 saying 9 with Puul 9 :1Hold fr:1st the form 
of sou;:;.d words 9 whtch thou hest heard of me 9 in f8.i th anc1 love which 
is in Christ Jesus. 'l'h1::1.t good thing which was comt1itted unto thee keep 
"by the Holy Ghost ,,,hich dwelleth in us;: ( vv" 13-llJ,) • 

":Thou therefore 
9 

iny son 7 be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus'., 
( 2 Tim" 2 g l) " 

"imd. the things that thou !1ast heard of me among many witnesses 
9 

the 
same comml t thou to fE,.i thful men

7 
who shctl l be a'ble to te/:::teh others 

,,,.lso·,) . (v. 2). 
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OF THE MILLENIUM - Pastor J .R. LeCrone - 12 7 68 

Introduction -

Vihat is the Millenium? 

The word itself is from the Latin "mille", meaning a 

thousand, and "annum", meaning a year. It is a theo

logical term based on Rev. 20 indicating the thousand

year period of Christ's future reign on the earth. 

Text - Rev. 20: 2-7 - Though this reference is unique 

in the Scriptures, behind it lie older hopes. 

Dan. 7:9-14,18 

I Cor. 6:2 

I Cor. 15:25 

II Tim. 2 : 11 , 1 2 

Rom. 8:17 

Rev. 3: 21 

I. The Facts of the Millenium

A. It appears that during this period there is a direct

administration of divine government on earth bu our Lord

and His saints. Its earthly center will be Jerusalem and

the nation of Israel.

B. Satan shall be sealed in the Abyss

1. Rev. 20: 3

2. Isa. 24:21�23 - Some see this as a reference to it.

C. And during the reign

1. Isa. 40:3-5

2. Isa. 4:5,6

II. Two Questions

A. When does the Millenium begin?

1 • At the first resurrection - Rev. 20:4,5

,� 
f- ·"' a. Is this the same resurrection as in I Cor. 15;22,23

b. Or in I Cor. 1 5: 51-54

c. And to that in I Thess. ,1. ' . 13-18

2. In Revelation 20, only those beheaded and who had not

received the mark of the beast are mentioned -- but the

reward of reigning with Christ is the same.

3. Is it possible there are three resurrections?



3. Is it possible there are three resurrections?

a. The first that which accompanies the rapture.

b. The second that which is of those who endure the

great tribulation (Rev. 7:13-16)

c. The third when all the rest of the dead are resur�
---

rected for the purpose of being judged according

to their works.

B. 1.'lhat will happen during the Millenium?

1. It is the time of the direct ad.ministration of divine

govern.rnent on earth. It appears to be a period of

growth, cleansing and restoration of spiritual values

under direct guidance from Jesus and the resurrected

saints, carried out from Jerusalem and using the ser

vices of the nation of Israel.

2. It appears that those reigned over will still be mor

tal and given to sin.

a. Isa. 65:20

b • Rev. 1 9 : 1 5 , 1 6 

c. Dan. 2:44,45

d. Dan. 7:27

III. 'E�e Purpose of the Millenium

A. From the Father's side

1. The public earthly honoring of Christ - Phil. 2: 6-11

2. Complete one of God's promises to Christ - Luke 1 :32;

Psalm 2 and 110

3. It is the final divine trial of sinful men on earth

B. From Christ's side

1. He receives the kingdom of this world - Heb. 10:12,13

2. Re will confer upon the meek their inheritance - Psalm

37:11; Matt. 5:5

3. He w ill share all His kingly honors with His saints.

C. From the Saints side

1. Iniquity will be put down, righteousness enthroned, and

their beloved Redeemer reigning

2. The physical changes made in the earth

a. Zech. 14: 9,10

b. Isa. 35:1-10



IV. 

3. These will reveal a little of the loving care God

will have taken for the comforts and joys of His

earthly saints at that blessed time.

D. From the Side of the Nations, the Peoples of the Earth

1. It will be a thousand years under the iron-rod scepter.

Unregenerate men, having proved themselves wholly un

fit for "liberty", will have it forever removed.

2. Peace among the nations - Zech. 9: 9-11

3. Ruler from Bethlehem - Micah 5: 2-5

4. The government - Isa. 9: 6,7

5. No more war - Isa. 2: 2-4

6. All nations will worship the King - Zech. 14: 16-21

7. Others (Psalms 45-48)

E. From Creation's side

1. Delivered from bondage - Rom. 8: 20-22

2. Wolf and the Lamb - Isa. 65:25

3. Full of the knowledge of the Lord - Isa. 2:14; 11 : 9

4. Jehovah alone exalted - Isa. 2: 12-22

5. Israel then a righteous nation - Isa. 60: 21

The Order of the Millenium 

A. Christ will be hBre in person

1. Zech. 6:13 - Melchizedek's priesthood fulfilled

2. Isa. 33: 17,22 - King over all the earth

3. Sabbaths and special feast days - Eze. 43:7; 44:2 & 46:1-3

B. The church will retgn with Christ

C. Twelve Apostles - Luke 22: 28,29

1. Judging the twelve tribes of Israel

2. Possibly the Apostles will be the link between the

Church and Israel.



, • ':'he Cross 

2. Asc�nsion of Christ

Acts , 19-11

3a. Christ in Heaven 

Heb. 1211,2 

Jb. 7ne .!ge of Grace 

II Cor. 6 ,1 ,2 

4s.. The Rapture 

I Thess. 4:15-16;5,9,10 

4b. The Great Tribulation 

Matt. 24,21,22 

40 .. 'Toe Jay of the Lord 

':"ne Return of Christ 

II T'.nesa. 2,2,8 

5. T'ne 1000 Year Reign

'7.r.e l-:illenium

Establishment of the

Kingdom 

Rev. 20:4,5 

I Cor. 15:24-28 

o. T'ne Little Season

Rev. 20:3,7

7a. '.'7hi te T'hrone Judgment 

Rev. 20:11-13 

Tb. T'ne Lake of Fire 

Rev. 20 :14, 15 

6a.. God Returns to :Earth 

Rev. 21: 1-3 

81:;. T".c.e Kir.gdom of God 

Rev. 22,1-5 
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"A STUDY OF 'IA.YING ON OF HA.NDS'" 
lliDIGAN MINISTERS 
MAY 20,21, 1974 
Pastor James Graham 

INTRODUCTION: The laying on of hands is another subject that the Church 
of God has more or less ignored in it� discussions and 

practices. On the other hand many other church groups have practiced 
it and demand it's use. Uith tho renewal in pentecostn.lism and the 
emphasis on the ''gift" of healing we have seen it put into use a11 
the more, 

1Ti thin the Church of God, the practice has been used in the 
Ordination Service at General -Conference for Ministers. This seems to 
be scriptural with the purJ)ose of the handing down of divine sanction. 
DEFINED- A ceremony having the idea of transference, identification, and 

devotion to God, Tenney's Dictionary of the Bible 

Scriptures used in this definition are- Exodus 29:10,15,19 
Lev. 16:21 
Acts 8:14-17 
II Timothy 1 : 6 

QUESTION-

IS IT A DOCTRINE? 
Hebrews 6:1,2 ••••••••• 0f the doctrine of •••• Laying on of Hands, 

IS IT NECE3SARY FOR THE HOLY SPIRIT? 

,\cts 8: 15-24 

IS IT SOMETHING THAT SHOULD BE PRACTICED BY THE LEiiDERS OF THE CHURCH? 
I Timothy 4:14 

Conclusion; This is a subject that should be continued in practice. I 
believe in the prayer for the sick. In that prayer there is 

something to be said of the holding of hands during prayer, the touching 
while in prayer. This is not to bo confused with the faith healing method 
or emotionalism that comes oftan out of that, (An oxamplo is the healing 
crusades of some wh0ro an nctunl smiting of the person with the hands). 

I bolievo that in tho services for Elders and other officars if also 
might be done and be done according to scriptures. 

In the wedding service, we often place our hand upon the bridc'e and 
groom's hnnds to offer tho seal of divine approval, Is this not the 
laying on of hands? 



"that they mny execute tho service of tho Lord" (Lv 8:9-11). 
Moses ordained Joshua investinghin with some of his authority (Mum 27: 18-

23). Joshua was described as "o. mnn in whom is the spir:it" before his ordina
tion, but Duet 34:9 states that he was full of the spirit of wisdom because 
Moses had laid his hruids upon hiri. Hero we sco that the laying on of hands 
w:i:s a transfer of nuthori ty. It W'l.S '.:!.n • ·1.tward symbol o:f the conveyrnce of 
authority from one who had it to one who was to receive j_ t actunlly being a 
fol'T!l of communicntion to everyone. 

Imposition of Hands in Now Test ,"'Dent 

Jesus 

Jesus blessed the child.ran by putting his hc.nds on them (Mk 10:15 ;Mrrt 19: 
13-15). This is much like Jee ob blessing Joseph's child:ren ( Gen 48 :14).
Tho ho cling of hands was frequently o. pert of the sorvic c when hon.ling wns
done by Jesus (Mk 1:41;5:23, 6:5; 7:32,33: 8:23,25; Mntt 9:18; Lk 4:40; 5:13;
13:13).

T.HE .iU:OST LES 

The apostles followed the sru:io procedure n.s Jesus i n  healing tho sick 
with laying on hmds (Acts 9:12,17;. 28:8). 

BAPTISM A.ND RBCEPT1O.N OF THE HOLY SPiidT 

Baptism and the reception of tho Holy Spirit were on nccasioncecor,.ip-rmiod 
by the laying on of hc'nds. However, the gift of tlw Spirit was given without 
mention of tho laying on ofhnnds in m.wy instDI1ces. It is unlikely th.1.t in the 
New Testcu:nent period b,"'ptisn wns alwn.ys acconpf:'.nied by laying on of hands. 

Thero ore two occasions whE're it o.ppeo.rs thc.t the Holy Sp'iri t was not 
given until there was the laying on of hrmds. One wns the occ o.sion of 
.ru.1.nnias following the direct conmru1.d of Jesus to lay hm ds on Pnul that he migh· 
receive sight ruid be filled with the Holy Spirit (Acts 9:12-17). 

The other time wo.s when Poter .'111.d John wero sent by God to Somaric.. The 
people. had alro2.dy boon b "'ptizod, but Peter -:;nd John pr.'.l.yod that "they might 
receive the Holy Ghost" (Lets 8:15). /.cts 8:17 snys that thoy lnid hands on 
thor1" end thoy recoi vod the Holy Ghost". Without getting into n nc.jor discus
sion on the gift of tho Holy Spirit, lot r_o point out thnt a better tronslation 
for VGrse 17 is thnt "they woro continuing to rec.:"i vo the Holy Spirt.t". It is 
nuch like the occasion of Moses and Joshun roferrod to o::..rly in the pr.per. 

The laying on of hai."lds is once linlrnd with sp:X'king in tonguos in Acts 19: 
6. 

0.ti.Dilif.i.TION 

The ri to of ordinn.tion for Christi".n service probably followed tho 
contcmporo.ry Rt"'.bbinic pre,ctico. It w,1.s this extension that was applied to the 
02rly church to sot n:p.·1:irt .'.'t', s:-i.crod office. The non who ::clror:.dy posessod 
doleg--tod power ond rmthority procoodod to put some of thoir honor upon those 
who woro r.:J.ised to sho.re tho s'."De responsible '."'lld dignified s,:,rvice. 

l'Jotico the occ-1.sions thr,.t it wo.s used o.s c.n ordinc-,tion of type in the 
Now Test.::-r:1ont. 

When tho seven "do[',cons" wore se:lected, they were prc,yod for nnd 
tho 12.ying on h:-nds :;,ccomp."'niod tho service ( Acts (.: 5) 

The Church :,t Antioch pr2yod -'.1!ld lr-id h'.'nds on Bo.rn['.b,<:>.s mid Pnul 
for nission work ( 1\cts 13:3). 



In I Tim 5:22, Tinothy is urgod not to bo ho.sty in L':1.y:ing on of 
ho.nds;, this nny rofor to tho ordinc.tion of elders or to tho 
rosto��tion of bc.ckslidors to fellowship with o.n a.ct o:f blessing. 

II Tin i:6 refers to Tinothy's own rocoption of tho gi:ft of God for 
th.9 work of the ninistry by the leying on of P,:,:ul's hnnds. In I Tim 
4:14 this is referred to l:'..S the 13.ying on of the "presbytery". 

Such ordi.m:r.tion, carried out under divine guido..>ice (Acts 13:3; I Tin 1:18), 
wc.,s M outward sign th1.t God fo.ve to the person n di vine se1ection for sone tnsk 
of ninistry in tho Church. By the inposition of honds the Church ncknowledged 
the divine connission and ussocinted itself with tho ninister �:nd his tc:sk. It 
W"--S r., signific ont ordin;mce used ':'.s ,-:-n outw.::ird ner-ns fr:,r the tr2.nsforonce of 
responsibility ''.S dosig:nding qunlifying for sone office in tho Church (Lev 3:2; 
Nu.m 27:23; Matt 19:15; Mk 5:23; .l\.cts 6:6; I Tin 5:22; Heb 6:2). 

A DOCTRINE .. ,.ND ,.l PR.,:�C'J.:IG.G? 

I believe tho.t there is only one doctrine, "the doctrine of Jesus Christ" 
(Heb 6:1). Tho Greek for "doctrine" here is nctunlly "logos, 11 the sono 11.s in 
John 1. The doctrine we hn.vo is then the purpose ondplrn1 of' God through His 
Son, Jesus Christ. However, there no.y bo one doctrine, but no.ny to:'.chings 
included in that one doctri:;10 of Jesus Christ. Just ':1.s thoLr is only one 
fruit of the Spirit, but it is ncmifost in o. nunber of wc.ys (Eph 5:22-23). 
All other times in the Bible tho word doctrine noons the rocoiving or giving of 
instructions nnd to".chings. Therefore, in Hob. 6:2, it is the "teo.ching of the 
lo..ying on of hnnds". This is not to nognto the tonching of the ln.ying on of 
hon ds. In Heb. 6:2, it is in the nidst of sono pc'.r"Dou.nt te,':'.chings (bn.ptisns, 
resurrection of the deo.d, nnd of otornd judgnent). Thero nlso aro sono 
teachings of the Bible that we shy away fron md do not rendily pro.ctice or 
even encourr.go, such ns tho anointing with oil ( J:1.not"' 5: 14). Perhnps for what 
ever re:.:i.son we do not prC1.ctico sone tec.chings in thoBi blo wo also di soiss the 
lnying on of h.::mds. 

Tho inposi tion of honds played o. intricn.te part of worship to God through
out tho Bible. Should it be nny less inpnrtont to us tod�y? 
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!,ESSON ONE 

BE REAN YOUTH C ONFER.ENCE 

August, 6 - 12, 1965 ,. 

-By E. L ., Macy

WITT I BELIEVE TBE FTJ'._l;JTRE KINGDOM OF GOD 

1\('.r. 9:1 .. lf'Jerily I say unto you., tho.t there be some of them that sk.nd. here, 
-xhich shall n-0t taste of death, till they have seen tho kingdom of Gcd 
coI:ie with power" 0 In this passage Cht'°Lst very plainly declares that some 
of the ones to whom he was speak:ing would live to see the kingdom co;ne 
W:!.:!:n power 4 .As certain as Christ spoke correctly, as certain as the people 

to whom he spoke ha.ve all died, just that cert.ain has the kingdom come -
come with power. 

Ghrist said that the kingdom would "come with power"" If we learn when the 
11power11 came:• we ,Jill know uhen the kingdom came, foj� the kint;dom was to come 
with 11power tl

0 After his resurrection
.i' 

Christ said to his apostles: !f'J.'arry 
Jte in the city of Jerusalem., until ye be endued with povJer from. on h:i.gh ., 

11 

Luke 24:/4.9 .. The Lord assv . .red them of the power by saying; "yo shall receive 
po1r1er, after tliat t.he Holy Ghost is come upon you0 n Acts 1� 8 0.. Therefore: 
the kingdom crune a·[; tha·t time - f'irst Pen't,oooot0 

(The above was taken from the Bradley-Nichol Debate: Page 9.,J 

QUESTION AND DISCUSSION 

1. What is wrong with the above statement and interpretation?

2 0 What is the correct interpretation of the text Mk. 9:1? 
Compare all gospel writers. Matt. 16:28; Luke 9:37 

What was p:-omised they would see? Matt. 16:28 
Whe.t did Peter say he saw? 
2 PG"�:t• hl6-18 - We made lr..nown unto you the __ _ 
Lord Jesus Chris·t; ., 

and __ _ of the 

The transfigurution was a temporary display of the majesty and glory 
to belong to Jesus when He comes in his kingdom. 

How long was the power demonstrated in the mount? 
How long was the power manifested on the day of Pentecost? 

How long will the Messiah exercise his power aver the earth when He comes? 
Matto 24:30 - "They shall see the Son of Man coming in the clouds of heaven 
with POWER and great GLORY.tr 

Dano 2 :/44 - "Consume all these kingdoms and it shall STAND FOREVER. n 
Luke 1:32, 33 - "He shall reign over the house of Jacob forever�" 
1 Cor ., 15 :25, 26 - 11He raust reign till he hath put all enemies under 
his feet. n 
2 Peter 1:11 - "So an entrance shall be ministered unto YOU abundantly 
into the EVERLASTING kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

•· .... 
• 

.. 
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]ESSON ONE Page 2. 

_KINGDOM CONDITIO.tf> 

PEACE. (The cessation of war under the reign of Christ) 
Micah 4;J. ... 4 .. "Neither learn war any more •• •• all people will walk 

everyone in the name of his god.8 

Psa. 72:7 - "In his day shall the righteous flourish, and abundance of 
Peacec

n 

Isa. 11:3-9 - (22 condi�ions to be found in the kingdom age.) 

CURSE REMOVED. 
Physical hand'i.ca.ps and deformities healed. 
Isa. 35:3-6 - La.me1 blind, deaf

1 
dumb, all healed. 

No infant mortality. 
Isa. 65:20 - No more thence an infan� of days. 
Ezek. 47:22 - "The strangers that sojourn among you, which shall begat 

children. n 

Isa. 65:23 - "Shall not labor in vain, nor BRING FORTH for trouble. 
Gen ,. 3:1-6 - "In sorrow thou shalt BRING FORTH children. 

PERSONAL COMFORT AND ENJOYMENT• 
Rev. 21:4 - RGod shall wipe away all tears from their eyes." 
Isa. 66:13-14 - "As one whom his mother comforteth, so .vill I comfort you. n 
Matt. 11.:28 - "Come unto me ••. I will give you rest." 

LAW OF NATURE WILL BE SUBJECT TO HIS COMMAND. 
Mk. 4:41 - "Even the winds and sea obey him. n 

The transfiguration was a foretaste of the greater things to 
come. As was each of his miracles. 
The throne, the kingdom, and the la.rrl are all included in the 
inheritance that ve.s promised to the son of David. 

Psa. 132:11 -"Lord hath chosen Zion ••• this is my rest forever. 
Lev. 26:42143 - 1lMy covenant with Abraham vvill I remember, I will 

remember the land."

Ezek. 36:34,36 ... "This land that was desolated is become like the garden 
of Eden." 

Joel 2:21 - •Fear not, 0 land; be glad and rejoiceJ the Lord will do 
great things. 

Matt. 16:27 - "The son o.f man shall come in his glory - he shall 
reward every man according to h!,a works.11 

Matt. 25 :31 -"When the son of man shall come in his glory, then 
shall he sit upon the throne of his glory.n 

Col. 3:4 - "When Christ ••• shall appear ••• then shall ye appear with 
him in glory." 

l John 3:2 - "When he shall appear, we ahall ba like hl.rnJ for we shall
see him as he 1s. n 



12',SS on TVIO - By E ., L ,. Macy

Y[FI. I BELW,vE - SOUL AND SPIBI'l'._�IF� 

"The Scripture teaches, we L1ean by tha.t the Old and New Testament Scripture, 
that man 1 s spfrit i.s immortal ""''" Tha·t is, it cannot die. It lives on after 
the body is shuffle:i of."':' ,, •• the defi.ni t:ton of death •• o "Separation of the 
soul or. the spirlt fl•om the bo..i;y-, by which 2.ife on ear-th is ended 11 ,. 

-

Dr., Thoye:r:- .., g "'Ih0 S!:d:rit
., 

when it lea�res the boc.y, the soul, lives on .... 
When the ep:i:.•it lec.ves, Y.:c0Q 12�7; the spi·dt goeth unto God ,,.. Man has a 
spirit, notice it ,, Job 32::8 "There is a spirit in man 11o Ps. 90:101 

11We aro 
soon cut off, and fly away 

Q 
ii· 

( TIE D�TII1f{ OF MAN CRCGSWELL .. PRICE DEB.ATES - Page 55, 56 ,,) 

DISCUSSION 

1. List the things that are incorrect 13.bout the above quotation o 

Study the fo:}.lowing texts: 
nGb., L�:12 "' Dividing asunder of soul and spir5.t .. 
1 'l'hess. 5i23 - Paul prayed - your whole spirit and soul and body. 

Tho B.:.blo is w:-itten to tell ns of the two spheres of existance 0 It relates 
the c�:-eatio�1 and existence of' J\!J.TTER.,., It a}.s o gives the key to the mystery 
of the ope,:,ation of the Mi.ND. Iv�:n h::i.s and will continue to explore matter 
and space through J0he fi., e senses O ':.'herefore 

1 
we are tempted to say 

1 "I will 
believe only what I can see.,

11 When ·,10 get our first shock of electricity 
or hear our fjrst sonic-boom or fool the touch of a gospel sermon, we realize 
there are other e:re�gatos <> This ea�th0n body must obey the laws of light, 
heat, cold, g,:-avitatlon, etc. This ea:-then body is the produce of creation 
by a creator� .As 8U�h, the croator has built into this body many and varied 
impulses which are a part of tI1e whole. 

Gen. 2:7 - Man became a living soul. 

Bro. A. Huffer's definition is, "Soul in the Bible means primarily illQ and 
secondarily creatures that possess that life." Page 1/42 - Systematic Theology. 

The soul is the animating principle of the mortal body a.nd is common property 
of man and beast. 

The word "Soultt is translated from the Hebrew \"JOrd 11NEPHESH 11 and the Greek 
word ttPSUCHE71 o The Hebrew word is tcanslated 44 different ways: the primary 
meaning is associated with the animation of the body. 

TrNEPHFS H is translated n life 11 a..'1d II lives " 120 times e 

Each time it refers to this present life 0 
Levo 17:11, 14 - "Life of the flesh is in the blood ••• to make an 

atonenent for your soul." 
Also translated: self, me, they, him, anyone, breath, heart, mind 3

appetite, lust, creature, beast, etc. 

Study: Numbers 19:11 
Numbers 35:113 15, 30 

Study the soul of the widow's child. 
1 Kings 17:21 
Acts 2g31 - Compare Ps. 16:10 

(Soul-body is unable to live). 

• • • • •
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The soul-body is the cent.er of anirae:hing p:r:!.r-ciples such as� desire.? appetite, 
lust, mind,. These are God-given var-\1�.18 wh�.c:i motivate us. 
(Illustration) - Man 1s need of food, we:Gel" :i heat, desi:rs.J - all are essential 

fo:t· li±.'e" 

'.L'he me�mi.rig of the E11c}:-�:-�h wo·r:l 111::,ir�.t" as it ia found in the Bible can be 
determ�-"'Jsd o".lly by j:c 1s ::::':hle nr;ageo 

'n,e Scri:0011.ral use of ·r.l::,0 word nsp:i.:rit" is different than the vwrd "sou.1 11 ,. 

R:J'\.('.E (H9b,,) Spirit 2:';.0 tit,es; r:ind 9��, (on:i.;y· word for wind in o. T.); 
hre0.t�1 23; a..'1ger, terr,per1 air, ,Jind, c:ool, ccnraga

l.l 
etc ., 

PI:3UMA (Gr.) Spirit 137; spirit 151; Roly Ghost 89j wind, life. 

nspi.rit n - "An invlsible force or poVJer, manifested by the results. 11 

1. The Dj_virie Sp:ir:1.t is spoken as entering man causing man on occassions
to ac·t according to the nill of God 0 

Judges 14:6� 19 - Sa:J.son received great physical strong"!ih •
1 Ch .. ron. �:8:]2 - :Oc.v5.d received the pat.tern o.t' the t1c;:nple. 11 

Acts 9:29 - Spirit :i..nst:l"ucted :thilip to join with the chariot ., 

Acts 2:4�,S •· U2,t:.:,rnd the apostles to speak in fore:L6n larLguages. 

2. There are m:i.ny spi:c�itG which are capable of allying themselves with man
and cause him to nove accordingly�

"Spirit of i"
v
:horedor,1n - Hosea 4:1�; 5�4 

2 Chor,, ?1�16 ., '1fpi,::-it of t.ho Philistinesn . 
1 Jo}m 4d,J •·· "8:ri,,,�.t of Ec,�or v " 
1 J"ohn ,::-�3 - n�1-YLdt of An::;ichristtt A 

Isa. 11:-,::.. .. ,J � "Spi".'i.t of council,;i might, knowledge, etc. 
Psa. 51d.O - !lCrea.te in me a right spirit. n 

3� Spirit is often in the form of diseases, feeling, mental health, or one's 
attitude, state of mind. 
2 :Jor., 41:..J "' S:iirH of faith 
1 Cor. 4:21 » Spirit of meekness 
Luke 7:21 - 8:2 - Evil spirits - diseases. 

PSYCHOLOGY 
The study of Biblical Psychology is a field open to any young student 

who wishes to dedicate his life to the study of God, His creation of nan, the 
combination of breath, body, spirit, mind and soul,., 

11Soul1' and 'Sp:lrit" of man are ll2."Lsynonyms • Though they differ in meaning, 
yet they are a part of the whole,. 

"Soul" :i.s nortalit,y associated with the bodies craves, desires, lust. The 
word "Soul11 is used when referring to the man or when referring to any part 
thereof .. 
"Spirit 11 is the influence that is being ir.lpressod upon the man or influence 
that may be expressed by the man. 

• • • • •
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Luke 1:46., 47 
Nnry said - 11NJy .§.QJJ+ do·�h EJ.D.gnify the Lord, 

my .§.11.'}.,::b). ha!ih rejoiced in God my Saviour• 

Mary rs personal emotions o.s a woman, with physical craves to h8 a 
mother was willing to submit her body, her soul to the magnification 
of the Lm'Cl by giving bi.r·-bh to tho Son of God«

Her second cJ.ause vms an expressi..on fror.i the dept.bs of her bej_ng� 
which was tou�hed by tl:e divine spirit, inspired by- the angel's nessage. 
Her entire lifo was hJir:� changed from a woma..'1. to a mother. Now she 
wanted to express her rejoicing in words and feeling 0

Study: Matt o 26:38 - Soul is exceeding sorrowful.,

Matt .. 26�41 ., The spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak� 
Rom� 7�23-25 - Warning against the law of sin� 



- By E. L. Nia�y

S�N 
'.['he Hebrew word for sin is CHAT.A. or CHF.T which originally· signifies ,:to� 
the mark... The Gre0k wo::.-d HAiJU.J:-1.'l'IA ca:aies the same mea:-dng"' Both words 
preoc�r,; the fact thc.t all vL-:-c,JJ1_$-do::.x,_g :ts a f.1i',il!..� or .2,Q.iILi.ng §.ho:rt of the aim 
which Gcd intends all chilc:nm •;;o ::·rsLJh ., 

A good sc.dptnra.1 def�nj tic::i cf the wo�·d CHAT.A is found in: 
Judges 20gl6 - r:31j�)J s+;ones at a ha'.,, .. o;:, bread-th and Q.Qt miss (CHAT.A) 
Rom,, 3;�3 � ITA�l hEr.re n:Inned and coma short of the glory of God o

'rl 

Jarr:es /1-: 17 ., ti To him tbo.t knovJe·tl1 to do good and doeth j_t not, to h.i.m 
jj; .i.S 8D1; 0 11 

John 1:29 - tf::Jehold the Lamb of God that taketh away the sine of' the 
world ,. n Jesus came to teach men to �hoot str.aigh].u 

God made man ln his orm inage and. implanted in him the first principles 
of living godly. Any departure from this: law of righteousness is missing 
the goal established by his Creator0 

Gen. 4:7 - 11 If thou doest not well, SIN lieth at the door. 11 

1 Sam., 15:24 - "(Saul) I have sinned e••• 
1 John 3:4 - 11Sin is the transgression of the law o

11 

John 9:41 - r.rf y0 were blind
.il 

y0 should have .lli2...§inn 
profession of knowledge involves responsibility. 
Absolute ignorance may be excusable, not negligence. 

Heb• 2:3 - "How shall we es capo if we neglect so great salvation. 

INJQJHTY 

The Hebrew word for iniquity is AVAL or AVON. Nhich means a departure 
from that which is equal and right. 

Iniquity was one of Israel's faults. 
Isa. 5:18-21 - tr:voe unto them that draw iniquity with a cord ••• 

that call evil good ••••" 

The New Testament word for iniquity is ANAMIA.

IV'iatt .. 24: 12 - 11Because iniquity shall abound the love of many shall 
wax cold. n-

2 Thess. 2:7 - "Mystery of iniquity doth already work. 11 
Iniquity or lack of equality is a sign of the times. 

J.E!J\BGRESSION 

Transgression is crossing over the boundary of right and entering into 
forbidden land of wrong. The Hebrew word of ABAR is rendered some 80 
different words, such as: come over, pass aver, get out, go beyond, go 
through, pass out, do away, put away, carry over, etc ., 

Gal • .3:19 - 11Lri.w was added because of transgression. {Mosaic Law)� 

• • • • •
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The word generally used for ErIL nnd WICKPill1'ESS is "Rfl.l1 � which appears to 
s:Lgn.:'i.fy a filjreaking up11 o'.r.' a Hr•r,.r.:.n. '.i.'h'3 ,rn:-cd RA binds -:;ogethe'.1'.' in one 
t!.1.e ,:icksd deeds and its co�aoc�ue1:ces 0 It :ts rende'.".'ed 11 Gc.lamity" -� Psaa 141�5J 
l!dis-:.:rast; 0 , Noh., 2:17; 11Mv-ers.i:tyn

., 
l. Sam0 10:19; ncrief11, Jona·�1 4;6j 11Sad"1

Gen e L;'J�?; nso:::-:r.ow 11 ., Gen. 44:29; etc,. 

.AU. pessages apply injury done to a pe;.•son. It does not necessarily touch 
upon tb.e moral aspect0 

Amos 3;6 - "Shall there be evil in a city, and the Lord hath not done 
it'i" 

Isa. 45�7 - "I crente evilo" 
The most na:rked fec.tures of the ungodly are t.hat their 
co1.11�se is injurious to themselves and to everyone around 
the!il.,, 

Classify the following common characteristics: Sin., Iniquity, 
Transgression, EviL 

The flood __ ; foolish tal?,.ing ____ ; cavetness _____ ; 
sorcery _____ ; thief ; idolatry J smoking _____ ; 
dandng ______ ; sel..C:ihrls0;� ______ ; speeding _____ ; 
petting _ _ ___ ; conurg cf Gh.:dst ; second 

REPD.IDIES FOR SIN - Aim high. 

Hob 0 J2 g2 

death 
-----· 

M�tt� 22�37 - "Love the Lord thy Gcd. with all.thy heart, with all they soul 
Matt ,. 4:17 - "Jesus began to preach, and to sa:y

1 
Repent, for the kingdom 

is at hand." 

REMEDY FOR INIQUITY - Live on a equality. 

Bi�th, death are equalizers 
Prayer, baptism, commu..'1.ion, worship 

Isa., 1: 13-13. 

••



... By E� Lo Macy 

WIIY. I BEI.1EVE REPENT.ANGE AJ\JD CON\TBf;,SION IS A REI,!!EDY FOR SIN
--�--......... ,_ .... __ .......,, ___ .--.....,.,. __ � -�--.._....,....,. . ..,:,.,_.,__,,,.,. . .,,,,.-----�-----

T�ere e..re various vi0111s of the me.n.ni·.1.g o.f \1.:.e vrn:'.'6. 11repentan'Je n o Sometimes 
i:t i...J.d:i.cates a 0hw.g9 c.f ber..:.et ox� C.iI.:.JJC\�:�:�·/ .. t_-.::; �)·tl.-10.es: a cha.u.ge of oi_r1d 
wh1le other vwi•o.s no'.1.n ;-J. e:}uiJ:,.1�e of life or cc:c:,d:1c't .,, 

The Hsb:rew .-Jord t:;rn.CHA�l1 is t.rnnslat-,d :rep-3t:t, cor.i.fo:..-t, comfo�ter, to be 
comfortBd:1 comfort s,3]f. 
Th0 or,:l.glr:i.a.l m:c1ani:1g fo n:ro DRAH A DE?� BW�A'r' 1:f,1 e It is to g:l:v-e an expression 
of a dee;, feGl:JJ1g, either of ro::i.i:Ji" or o::: :30:::·.�•ow; as i"l; may lead ·to a cl.:.c."1.Uge 
or an am.GD.d.men·� 0 

'I'he mo.j o:,:':i:1:/ of the sc·riptu:res using the He'l-Jrew word "Naohumit are applied 
to man ., Howeve:r, it is the word applied ID':l)J.Y timos to Sod� (See G·J.n., 6i7J 
I Sam._. 15�11, .35; Jo.i.J.nh 3il0; Psao 110:l�, Jer. L,Q8) Rraad tho fol.lowing 
tex-i:. whe:te it is possible to repent of a good t.h:tng a.nd retu:.,:-n to an evil 
condition,,, 

Ex., 13:17 ... "PeoplG repen·i:; when they see war, a.'1d they return to Egypt." 

The New Testament writers use three Greek words to exp:-ess their thoughts. 
The words are spelled nearly alik8: yet they are separe,:;e and distinct 
in their m8aaingo 

MET.AMELQMAI - Sorrow for. something done and wish t•·, undone, for fear 
of the consequences• It is the son'oW oi· the world. 
Matt. 27:3 - fiJ1.1das repented ••••.• 0 

11 

META."I\J0R0 - Change of one Is mind. 
2 Gor� 12:21 - 1•Hnve not repented of the unclea.rmess •••" 
Lulce :1._3�3,5 - rtEx:cept ye repent ye shall likewise perish. ff 

Acts 2: .38 - 11Repent and be baptized every one of you. n 

MET.AN0IA • A :real change of attitude which effects the VJhole life 
Act.s :20i:'.21 - 11Repentance toward God ., 

11 

2 Cor11 7�10 ... ?tGodiy· 5orrow worketh repr:mtance." 
Sorrow is the beginning of repentance. 

Mk. 2!17 - 11I came to call sinn.ers to repentance. n 

2 Cor. 7.:10 - Here are tbreo kinds of sorrow_; reg'.t'et for 
a mon8nt; godly sorrow to salvation; sorrow 
of the world o 

Sin is the missing of the mark. The Hebrew word for uguiltlf is "ASHAM" 
whi�h means a breaoh or a brook of commandmont0 One may sin and not 
know :Lt, but when the sin is brought ·'Go the notice of the offender, he 
be-:::omao guilty. By the law, he must ma.lte am.end or atonenent on behalf 
of h:Ls sin" 

Lev. 512-5 -UWhen he knoweth of it then he shall be guilty •• he shall 
confess that he hath sinned in that thing. 
(See also Lev. 4:14, 23, 28). 

Lev. 5:17-19 - "Yet he is guilty, and shall bear his iniquity. ff 

0 • • • •  



:g:s.'3QN_J'ntm. 

The word �SH.ful\A is 
a gUilt offer1.ngo 

re8ponsibility for 

Page Two. 

aLso translated t?Trespassn
11 A tresp!tss-offering is 

When man n;-9.kes a.me:r,d;, £'or his si..--i; he is assu.mirig the 
hiili own �.gnora.nce. 

Remedy for sin j_.s g ATM H'.f.GHo 

Heb. J2 �2 .. 11Loc1d.r.g r,:,::t,o Jesus the author and f::J:d,1he:r of our fro.th o n 
Matt. 2::h19 ... 11 Go ye thn1e:t'o:re., and teach all na-!;ior...,s ., bapM.:1ing them,,

n 

The process call3d 001:,_7ersion or -turning to God ls a t1.:x-n.·11.1g from sins 
which has separat0d or�e from Gcd 0 The N., 'l'� word is bet::t expressed in: 
Matt,, 18�3 ... lfExcept ye be conve:.:-ted, .... ye shall not enter into the 
kingdom <> n 
Psa. 5lgl3 = "Sinn.ers shall be c::>.nverted unto thee,/' 
Psa. 19�7 ... ll'The law of the Lo:r--d :i.s per.feet converting (restoring) the 

souJ .• 11 

The. remeay for sin, and the answar to ff've�y temptation is true repentance 
and proper conversion of one !9 t1lent o.rld strength. Repentance is a 
product of one !s thinking and the fruits of one 1s labor. As such it must 
be cultivated. 
Matt .. 3:10. 



LESSON FIVE - By E. Lo Macy

WHY I BELIEVE PURIFICATION IS ONLY BY BAPTISM 

C:1sm-:i.lL'1eSS Is Godliness 

0110 of the essential att:r-ibut8s of God :"Ls h:1.s f�lritY� Th:i.s truth is 
coris·bc.nJ-:ly se·ij forth in tho ;,r�:-:1ptn:::-e3 :i.r. i-)J.a1.r :-.;t,1ceE1ents., 

: ... Johri 1�5 - TtQod ls J .. i.5l1t c.nd :Ln. F::�.:-u l�j 11') c:s.r-L�t1.ess at nllv 0 

IJc., 2,'cil0 ... 11'1'.hov saw -t,h3 GJCl of Is:.c:.3,el �- .. in Rls clear!'.8SSo !l 

Ee�·,, 4�6 - 11Befor·e the throne iijex·0 we.s a 8oa of glass like Tu'1�io 

crJrsta10 n Spot.less pu.':'.'ity is the basis of Di:v>i:ne character. 

The ideal cond:i.t:1.on of r.an is to live Godlike. That is to be pure and 
unpolluted in .c.ea::.·t., mincl.

3 
word, and deed .., Becl'.use !Ja.i'"1. was w1able to 

live according to Goc1 ia id0al
il 

God has provided D. procc,Ds whe:ceb;y- man ts 
moral impurities may be pu:rifiGd 0 

This purificat5.on process is typified in the Levitical l:'itu..als;'& The 
Heb:t>ew word liT�:R. 11 me.'.llls to make clenr, bright of shining

1 
so it may 

be pronot:....11.ced '1Gloann ,, External purification was taken :iT•. very· early 
times as a symbol of internal cleansing., Filthiness of' the flesh was 
consi&e.-red a sin becav.so one nogloctod to be clean. 

Ge;1. 35:2 - HPut away strange gcds t:hat are among you and be clean, 
and e;hci.n.go your ga'.:'men:L� o.nd let us arise�, a.nd 60 to 
Bethel..U Here 1;he bathi'1g of the bcdy arJd put;0;:;!lg on 
clean garments was a symbol of one's reso] u.viM to put 
away false gods that had contaminated their lives. 

Pl_�IT:'ICATION SYSTEMS 

The Levitical system had 3 agents of purification: fire; b:Jp.Qd; wnter. 

Precious metals taken from idolatrous nations were to pass through fire� 
Nvm,, Jl:22, 23 0 

Glo\;hj_ng and all things not able to VJithstand fire ·were to be made clean 
b;;r :wajlfil::., Nw'll. 3h24"' 
All else was to be purified PX bloaj_. 

Heb ., 9222 - 11.Alnost all things are by the law purged with blood$" 
I John 1: 7, 9 - t1Blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us for all 

sins .. " 
Heb ., 9: 14 - "How much more shall the blood of Christ O• 0 purge your 

conscience from dead works to servh1g tho living God. 11 

Heb. 10;27 - 11Lot us dro:n near with a true heart ".. having our 
henrts sprinkled from evil conscience ••• our bod� 
washed with pure water. 11 

The offering of Christ to be the lamb of God is a pledge of pardon 
for those who feel that sin has polluted their lives ., The cleansing 
through Christ corresponds to the ceremonial cleansing of the Old Testament, 
but there remains the actual moral change in the individual. The 
cleansing of the heart, the washing of the boc1y and the evidents of a 
godly life,, 

• • • • •



}ESSON Ffil Pa.go '1\-Jo., 

Many a.re tho c:mtrovorsios a.b:mt tho rite 'Jf bo.ptiso,,, Questions ho.vo 
n:rison o.bout tho adninistro.ti0n '.)f bo.ptisn; ago lir.1i"h2:, nothods, v1ho should 
bo bapt:l.zod, tho purp'.)SO an:"'. the effects of bo.ptisn� 

Tho English translntors did n'.)t tro.nslato tho y10:rd "BAFTlZEii and they acted 
nisely" '.I'he En[�lish lancuago does n8t bnve a y;o::::-d. thnt expresses the roo.l 
neaninc of 11DL-,_ptisn 11 • 

Tho Groek word "bnptizo 11 is n8t an oasy nord to defino i.- Tho cannon 
definition 1:;iven to tho nord 1'baptizo11 is :ito dip" '.JT ?7to 1.nnorso" in vrn.ter it 

To subs"tEute !ld��p 11 o:L" 11ir:nerse 11 for baptisn 1i'Juld bo bad grnnno.r o.nd bo.d 
t;aste 0 nuapt:1..ze" is a dyor-is word o.nd co.rr:.os tho nea.ning of cleansing 
or coloring ovary fiber in tho cloth by tho noo.ns of inmorsing e Thus tho 
,rnrd 11Dap�jisn 1• has a t1jc-fold nenning, tho litero.l o.nd the cerononinlc 

�1Baptizo 11 is also tJ'.'c.nslo.tod a�-;o.shl?� 
Ma".:'k 7;4 ..., "Except they E.Q:§.Q, they eat not4

11 

Mark 7:4; 8 - a;·,-ashin3 '.)f cups o.nd pots, bro.sen vessels
:, 

o.nd of tables." 

Daptisn wo.s a Jmdsh �ite and custon before Jesus conDo.nded the disciples 
to be baptized ,. Tho Jd�"Js required throe things of ev0ry'Jne wh'J wished to 
accept the JevJish fni-t:i� J." He nust bo circuncised: 2. to offor a 
S[tCr-ifice; 3. to bo bo.ptized by in1.1ersion, Tho Jui7S were very ricid 
with tho1r converts,_ ':'he convert to be baptized must cut his ho.ir and 
nails; nake an open confession boforo throo nen, who becaoe his 11fathor of 
Bo.ptisn 1;. �:hile in tho uater, he heard the law read to him, spocio.1 
encourageoent and duties wero addressed to hir.1. l7hen he ooorgod fron tho 
water, he was accepted into the Jewish faith. 

Daptisn is the only scriptural way into Christ. 
Ga ., 3:27 - 11For as nany of you as have been baptized into Christ •• •" 

Daptisn nakes one an heir to the Abrahaoic prooises. 
Gal. 3:29 

Daptisn is the only way provided for a sinner 1s sin to be forgiven. 
Acts 2:38 

Daptiso is our hope and assurance of the resurrection. 
Ron ., 6:4-6 

Baptisr;i is cor.1na.nded by the Lord. 
Mo.rk 16:16 

I3aptisn prepared Jesus for His heavy task that lo.id before Hin,:, 

Matt. 3:14, 17 
Luke 12:50 



'rHE S..iU3BllirH 
A Bible Lesson by Von Corbaley 

7'1.�o loq y
T'•Podhlf.� 

F. (<� f-es,o(o.,y
_ So-bb�½

SCRIP11URE RE,,DING: Deut. 15:1-15; Rom. 14:6 
AH'l: 1ro show the Sabbath was estabJ.ishecl for Isreal, the.t no commandment 
to keep any day was given to the church. 

I. When was first record of man keeping a dP..y?
,, Exo. 16:4-6 God to prove the people n•

B. Exo. 16:7-12 they murmur
c. Exo. 16:12-19 quail, manna Given
D. Exo. 16:20-30 order to keep a sabbath, failure to observe it.

II. Were Israel's forefathers ever commanded thus?

III 

"'• Exo. 20:8-11 a day appointed in 10 commandments; 
B. Deut. 5:3 Law, including 10, given only to those at Sinai 

(not prior to) and their posterity. 

Wby dio. God select 7th day for their sabbath? 
11. Exo. 31':"15-17
B. Gen 2: 1-3

IV. What purpose did Israel's sabbath servo?

v. 

VI. 

;-i.. Exo. 31 : 15-17 as a sign between she and her God 
B. Deut. 5:15 as a remembrance of their exodus 

l.:ias 
.li.. 

B. 
c. 

D. 
E. 

Why 
A. 
B. 
C. 

D. 

sabbath-keeping ever to cease for Isreal? 
Hosea 2:11 to cease 
Dan. 9:24 to finish 
� Cor. 3:7,13 the end, abolished 
Eph. 2:15 abolished 
Colo 2:14-17 "took it out of the way" by cross, so none can 

judge tlEJt Church should observe it. 

did Jesus observe the sabbeth? 
Natt. 5:17,18 to fulfill 
Jn. 19:30; 17:4 it is finished 
Matt. 27:50,51 veil of the temple rent in twain 
Rom. 10:4 Christ= end of the law. 

VII Is the Church under any commandment "co keep days? 
�. Rom 14:5-9 no 
B. Heb. 12:18-24 the Church is called to Zion, not to Simd.

VIII Will there ever be any commandment to keep days? 
Coming millennial sabonths: 
A. Bzek. 44:15-24 Zadok to teach �eople to hallow them
B. Ezek. 46: 1-3 a seventh-day sabbath for i;va:rshi·p
C. Heb. 10:1 IViosaic law a shadow (but not "v�ry imnge") of 

things to come 



/ 
1\JAc.h h·� bee.V\ wri hen o.n o.r u-ou.01 the acriplllral qu�ifications of a 

pastor and I doubt that I �hall have the pleasure of astou11ding you with 
startling revelations. It is for this reason 8.l'ld time thc2t I have more an 
amalgamation of t,hat others have uri tten. 

The point to start is the relc.tior.ship of the titles; elder, presbyter, 
bishop, overseer, pastor, a.nd shepherd. According to Strong's Exhaustive 
Concordance presbyter and elder are one e.nd the same. Presbyter i he 
t_Eansli terated 1rnrd and elder is the tr�u:islt,ted ,vord. 

Bishop and overseer are tr .. nslated words for the Greek "Episka1)os11
• 

Pastors (only occurance in H.T. in Eph. 4:11) ai1d shepherd are 
both from Greek "poimcn". 

(According to Emory Macy in his pa.per presented at the Ministerial 
Conference,1973, on "A Texual Study of Titus", these terms present 
three ideas: (l)experience, (2)posit ion, and (3)work.) 

The terms bishop, overseer, pastor, c.:.id shepherd are m.mmes given to a
leader selected from the presbyter or council of elders in the early church. 

�p.rt� PASTORS: History records that often a person was chosen by the board of
(�0"' 

0<1' elders ( the presbytery) from its o,m number to be the president of the 
. f\(U'

.)> group. In m;.;my cases he became the pastor of the church. All pastors were \\: elders but all elders were not po.store. Pasto �e s,lso called ministers 
in the .N�--€stem-en·t. Paul referred to men u,10 traveled ,ri th him as "fellow 
mLiisters" showing that he ree;arded himself in th:c,t s.::.me catagory. 

The ministers' office carried no special priviledges, aJ.1d it did not 
constitute a priestly clnss. It -:ras one of the special functions of an 
elder who was chosen from the congregatio.i because of outstanding spiri tuc.l 
qualifications 011d nbili ty to do the work. The following references to 
ministers reves.l some truths nbout this order of elders. 

l)Hinistcrs had e gift--Ephesi2ns 3:7
2)Paul a:11d Tychicus were called mi,dsters--Eph. 6 :21

3)The apostlss uere c.:::lled mi dsters--II Cor. 11:5, 23.

The snirituc.l c:1uelifications of elders are listed in I Timothy 3:1-13
and Titus l :6-9. The duties of elders in 6eneral �-,ere to oversee the 
congregation, conduct services, admi1ister ordL12cnces, settle disputes, 
maintaiu disci ,..,line, sut)ervise ch::"ri ties, ordaL.1 pastors, evangelists a11d 
other elders. Elders were the first officers of the .;hu:ccn 7 d L1 the 
begiviYl.ill\g were i-ts sole. leaC::.ers. 
( The Organization of the Early Church, Harold Doan, Ministerial Conference, 
1958) 

Therefore if the pastor is a special elder then the qualifications for 
elders in I Tim. 3:1-7 or for a bishop in Titus 1:5-9 do apply to hio ••

The r,10st complete list of quP.lifice.tions is in I Tim. 3:1-1. Perhaps a brief 
look at e3ch will at least satisfy the title and subject I was given. 

BLAi.,.i6LESS ... OF lrOOD BEH.1,.VIOR: Only men of honor, integrity, 
and uprightness may apply. A man uho has hc:d a: sca.-rid�ous 
life will throw doubtful light on the church and people will 
l)alk at his leadership •

.liUSL,.l'iD OF O�J.i.:.i ,,IFB: I believe this to mean, not of two 
wives and most commentaries �ree. Polygomy 1ks condemned 



... 

by the Hosie.c Law (Duet. 17:17 

lliJL ... i:1'l1 A.JD S91�tf.; VigiJ.an-1; and sober are the same according 
to Strong's Co::.c,rc•d,J.nco. Th.:_s ,;cnld. reL1uire a msn to be in
control of l1j s passio:1s ,"J.nd. Ar·i ,-i;j 0;·19. 

GIVEii '1'0 .t.iO::ir h'
:;.;;.
1I:£X; Ti t'.1s s&7s 11 a lover of hos pi tElli ty" 

(Titus 1:3). 1rl·J.:L<::· means see;dng ·co be courtcourc1, unselfish, 
kind, and humbJ.o at ev(;ry o:ppo:'";u1ity. 

APT TO tLAQl:t: "This is a qualifica.t ion re-1uired of elders
that was not ::-e .uire,J of d.e:::.c011 s. 1.I\'.::.is mc.y he.ve becm the 
principle distinction b0tueer: the hro offices. 11 (Harold 
Doan) It is a shame for a elclor ( nE'.Gtor) r.o t to teach. 
It is 3 .s import·::n-;; a qucilif:i caticn as any of the others. 
Many pastors refu;3e to ts-ach becD.use they feel pre'.::chi11g 
is enough, but tiiis is net so. i:fotice it doesn't se.y 
aaythinr: a.bout pree.ching in these qualifications. 

1-iOT GIVEl'J iQ.Jlillfil; This oas a special problem in Paul's 
day bect•use of the Hine country 1<1here every family had 
his own garden of grapes. Drui1kedness has ruined many a 
good leader and slwws a weakness in chare.cter. 

i�O 8TRI.KbR .. 11JO'r A 1JRAWL�R: The church do es not need a
leader who p�_cks at the smallest points end are;ues tlieri. 
A man who is :;1c �- c;_un:;::celsone is requ:!..red. 

NOT GR:.:.JiJ..:21..QE. .. J'ILl�J__:!,..[�.IE-liO'l' (;OV_&ilJ_llli; A r:tan should not 
be greedy for "g2.in 11

• Jt woulcm' t be nice to dip in the
church tres.sury for a down rr:vment on a. car. He r!mst be 
motivated by his "love of Christ and His church11

• 

PAtIEJT: Being patient is en attribute that gives its own
reward. A pastor who can remain c,:i.l:m ia the most adverse 
circumstances has probz:bly Fon o:c has the solution on its 
way. Being pc'.tient is the only ue.y the pastor can be 
effective continually. 

RULETli v.�11 hlS 0t.1i r�OUSci: The l!fW a pastor's house is 
ruled is an example of the "t-Tay tl1e church •:rill be run. If 
a pastor's house is not completely faithful to the Lord an.d 
to hi!D., how can the co:1gregation of God respect him. Perhaps 
many pastors should disqualify on this one. 



iiOT A .,OVICE, Someone not new in the faith because of their 
inexperie,;_ce and lack of knowledge. i'Tot "011e 11ewly come 
into the faith" because it ts easy to fall into the pit of

pride. 

GOOD R.;.;FOhT 01!"' 'l.1.i:1EM V:IT�: It is not enough to have the
respect of those in tb.8 f ')llowship. The pastor should n<. t 
only have the respect of those in the church but also the 
wbole community. 

These 8re the qualifications of the pastor in the Readert s Digest
version. Paul told Timothy that those who are ,1uBlified and do "labor in 
the word and in doctrine" a.re 0worthy of double honour". It is of 
course a pastor's desire to be worthy of fuhis honor .. To boil this down and

to give you one state!llent from aJ.l m-y reaoing, study, and theological 
background, "I beseech ye therefore brcthern to be good" • 

.AJ)DI1.rI01UL READING Ar.fD HELP�� 

l)A TEXTUAL s·rUDY OF TI'PUS, by Emory Macy, 'Ministerial
Conference, 1973.

2)\NIE ORGAHL-,ATI01,J OF TuE EARLY CB.1JlWH, Ministerial Con
ference, 1958. 

J)GE1'WIHE: SPIIU'l'ULLI'l1Y L'l' .STUDY, LIV LG PRL:JL .. ,TATIOH,
by Harvey V. Krogh, Jr.

4)T..;;;�TLiAL STUDY OE' I tL�O'l'HY 1�12, Mi:.:dsterial Conference,
1972.

5)·.r;.;;XrUAL S'l'uDY OF I ii..,D II TL.O'l'.i.iY, b C F p y • • ryor,
Ministerial Conference, 1973.

THE SCRIPTUAL ,;lUP.LI.F'IG1i.'l'I0.1.�S FOR PAS'l'ORS 
Indigan Ministers neeting, Burr Oak 

May 21, 1973 
Wally Winner 



APPLICATION FOR ORDINATION 

of 

MINISTERS OF THE CHURCH OF GOD GENERAL CONFERENCE 
HEADQUARTERS OREGON. ILLINOIS. U.S.A. 

THE ORDAINED MINISTRY 

Qualifications for ordination are set forth in the New Testament in 1 Timothy 3:1 7 
and Titus 1:7-9. All ordinations shall take place under the auspices of the License 
and Ordination Committee. Applicants 23 years of age or over who shall have met the 
necessary requirements shall appear in person before the committee. No person may 
be ordained to the ministry until he shall have held a license to preach and shall 
have been in a:t1ve work as a pastor or evangelist for approximately three consecu
tive years. Appli:at1on for ordination shall be accompanied by recommendation of 
at least two elders of· the church in which he has served, or if no church organiza
tion exists, from two leaders in the community in which he has worked. This may 
apply to men or women. All appli:ations for ordination must be in the hands of the 
Li�ense and Ordination Committee at least one month prior to General Conference. 

1 .. Full name ________________________ _ Date __________ _ 

2. Present address -------------------------------------

3. Age _______ Name and location of the church or churches where you have been

pastor during the past two full years _______________________ _

4. Names and addresses of elders or leaders in the community where you have

served------------------------------------------

(Letters of recommendation from the above are to accompany this application.) 

5. Why do yoµ wish to be ordained?----------------------------

6. Do you plan to make the ministry your life work? __________ Why? _____ _
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Diyine Healin__g_ 

by Hollis Partlowe 

The Bible does not deny the reality of pain, sickness and death, but God assures 
us that a day is coming ·when they wiJ.l no J.onger exist. When man sinned he brought 
siclr..ness into the -.1orld as well as s in and death. He have every reason to believe 
that Adam and Eve were never sick before they sinned, hot·1ever long that was. Whether 
we like it or not 1-1e inherited their downfall. Sickness and pain are a part of our 
lot in this life. We are indeed fortunate if we escape it. 

1m erroneous idea, held by many today, is that sickness and disease come because 
of personal sins. It is a conclusion reached by bad theology; it should be dissolved 
and replaced by good scriptural theology. Jesus approached a blind man, and the 
disciples asked, 11Master, who did sin, this man, or his parents, that he was born 
blind? Jesus answered, Neither hath ... t,hig,JP.8.11 sinned, nor hi_s parents� but trust the 
works of God should be made manifest in him:' (John 9: 1-3). Hence, sickness is not 
punishment for past sins. It is a part of our imperfect uorld • 

.Although some deny it, sickness and suffering are a fact of today. It is also 
a fact that divine miraculous healing sometimes occurs. This is sometimes denied 
also. Prolonged suffering and death on the part of Christ ematered Christians is 
also a fact and a roality. Hence, does God heal today? We should never toy with 
the idea that God is limited in His ability to restore health and strength. Some
times God heals today; sometimes he does not. Do not ask me why! I do not know why! 

God did not heal some of the great men of faith in the past, Paul for example. 
111est I should be exalted above measure through the abundance of the revelations, 
there was given to me a thorn in the flesh, the messen ger of Satan to buffet me, 

, lest I shou::Ld be exalted above measura. For this thing I besought the Lord thrj.ce, 
that it might depart from me. And he said unto me., My grace is suf,ficient fot _thee: 
for my strength is made perfect in weakness. Most gladly therefore will I rather 
glory in my infirmities, that the power of Christ may rest upon me. Therefore I 
take pleasure in infirmities., in reproaches, in necessities., in persecutions, in 
distresses for Christ's sake: for when I am weak, then run I strong 11 ( II Cor. 12: 
7-10).

Paul never taught that healing was included in the atonement. The atonement deals
with our spiritual life; it is not a healing clinic. Freedom from sin was purchased 
for us at Cal vary, but sinless perfection, while in the atonement, is something that 
we have not yet attained. Complete eradication of sin awaits the day of Jesus1 return. 
Healing for all today has not been provided as salvation has. It seems to me that 
God weighs each case on its own merits. He rnay say yes, no, or wait. 

Paul's thorn in the flesh (some unknoHn physical ailment) had a purpose. It was 
to keep this former Pharisee from being 11exalted abo{!l"e measure". He wanted it re
moved. 11 Thrice 11 he had prayed the..t it might be so, but each time God.1s answer came 
back, "My grace is sufficient for thee 11• 

Furthermore, 11FJ.isha was fallen sick of his sickness whereof he died 11 ( II Kings 
13: 14). Why did God not heal this faithful prophet? Paul wrote to  Time thy saying, 
"Trophimus have I left at Miletnm sick11 ( II Tim. 4:20). Why did Paul not heal bis 
fellow Christian helper? Why did Paul leave him there sick? Hhy did God not heal 
him1 Were these three men short on faith? 

On the other hand, let us notice an e::::ampJ.e that God healed. 11I supposed it 
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necessary to send to you Epaphrodi tus, my brother, and companion. 1.in labour, and 
fellowsoldier, but your messenger, and he that ministered to my wants. For he longed 
after you all, and was full of heaviness, because that ye had heard that he had been 
sick. For indeed he was sick ni_gli unto death: j)u:t God_had mercy on him11 ( PH:i.l. 2: 
25-27). Observe, God healed Epaphroditus but not Faul. Why? Observe, too, that the
healed one did not say, nr will never toke ,nedicine again 11

1 or 11I have seen my
doctor the last time"•

What should Christians do when faced with illness? 11Call for the elders of the 
church; and let them pray over him, onointine him 11i th oil in the name of the Lordi 
and the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up ••• 
Confess your faults one to another, and pray one for another, that ye may be healed. 
The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much" ( James 5: 14,-16) • 
Notice that the sick person himself is to call for the elders as a result of his 
own faith. Moreover, there is nothing mirncu.lous about. anointing oil. It does not 
contain power to heal disease, although it was used as a curative agent in Bible 
times. ( Luke 10:34; Mark 6:13.) Perhaps oil is used here from the standpoint of 
consecration. At any rate, faith is what saves and heals, not t.he oil. 

Faith healers try to improve God Is plt:m b;r declaring that every one can be healed 
today. Our Lord has never promised that. Sickness may be a part of our cross. There
fore, 1,1hether we pray for healing for ouirsel ves or for others our prayer should ever 
be, 11Not my will but thine be done 11. We should certainly ask for healing and deliver
ance from pain, but Scripture no,vhere teaches that God will always heal any more than 
it says He will save all men. According to our needs, and to  His purpose for us, God 
will answer, deny or postpone healing. Our heavenly \Father is concerned with our 
physical well-being, but He is more concerned with our spiritual state. Paul con
fessed, UvJhen I am weak (physically), then am I strong 11 (spiritually; II Car. 12:10). 

In the next place, if failure to be healed is failure to pruy in faith, then 
Paul, God 1 s model Christian, t:md a host of others in his train, are not examples to 
be followed., but failures to be pitied. Fain often comes to the ones God has blessed 
or intends to bless. It does not suggest God 1 s displeasure. Fain or injury may humble 
us so God can use us. It causes one to rely more fuJ.ly on God ts grace. 

Divine healing, moreover, does not exclude medico.l agencies such as doctors, 
nurses, drugs and haapi tru.s. They are blessings from heaven. Luke, one of the twelve, 
was called 11the beloved physicians 11 ( Col. 4: 14). 

When Jesus Christ, the Great Physician, rules over the earth during the thousand 
years, "The inhabitcnt shall not say, I am sick" ( Isa. 3/+:24.) At thnt time, "The 
eyes of the blind sholl be opened, and the ears of the deal shall be unstopped. Then 
sholl the lame man leo.p as nn hart, and the tongue of the dumb sing" (35: 5-6). It 
wtmia�bc absurd to apply these passages today. They cannot be put in eternity, because 
there will be no sickness or disease then. The only place thnt such passages will fit 
is the Millennium. Jesus 1 miracles during His earthly ministry were a foretaste of 
this great healing campaign. 

Some one may say 
1 

11The early believers perfo.:mned miracles of healing11
, and of 

course they did. uThey brought forth the sick into the streets, o.nd laid them on 
beds and couches ••• There ca.mo also a multitude ••• bringing sick folks, and 
them which were vexed with unclean spirits; and � we1:Q...healed every one" ( Acts 
5:15-16 ). The Apostles even raised the dead. ( Acts 9;J9-41.J Why did the Lord give 
the apostles this power'? Mark 16:20 explcd.ns that these miracles were for 11confirming 
the word 11• (Cf. Heb. 2: 3-4•) The early chtuch men ti onod in the Book of Acts tasted 
uthe powers of the age to come n ( Heb. 6:6 R • .S.V.). We must remember that tho New 
Testament had not been completed nnd plnced in tho hands of believers then. Con-
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sequentJ.y, the miracles were ubells to call the people to worship". It was a way of 
convincing the public tho.t God was 1.1i th the apostles. 

11The message of the Messiah concerning the 1(ingdom ho.d to be o.ccompained by 
mirn.cles of honling ••• This is the reason the Lord sent forth His disciples and 
conferred upon them His own divine po1,mr. But this commission was for that time 
exclusively! Tho sign gifts were to demonstrQte the messnge of Christianity to be 
a message of God. The miro.cles o.nd signs were no longer needed after the conversion 
and tronsformation of thousands of lives during apostolic teo..ching. They were to 
cease after the full revelation of tho truth of God had been communicated", 

uBocnuse these signs wore for the beginning of the church, but were not needed 
for the completion of the church, nor for the edification of that body, they uere 
not permanent gifts • • • When tho:y-

.
had served their certifying design, thoy were

to be discontinued 11 ( 1, pp. 7, 8 ) • 

"New Test...'llllent theology distinguishes between gifts of tho Spirit nnd fruit of 
the Spirit. Gifts of the Spirit \Wre superno.tural abilities Christ bestowed upon 
Chris-t-;io.n workers to enable thorn to perform His ,1ork. The f:rui t of the Spirit is 
Christ - likeness produced in the believer1 s life ••• Gifts of the Spirit were 
externo.1 nnd temporary; fruit of tho Spirit was internol and abiding. To possess 
gifts of the Spirit was optional; to have fruit of the Spirit was essential. Gifts 
0£ the Spirit, therefore, are inferior to fruit of the Spiritu ( 2, p. 318). 

Ii\l.rthermore Paul makes it clear that cortmn gifts were to be done away. 
"Charity (love� never fo.iloth: but ,1hether there be prophecies, they shall fail; 
whether there be tongues, they shall cease; who th or there be knowledge, it shall 
va11ish away. For we know in po.rt, and we prophesy in po.rt. But when that which is 
perfect is come, then that which is in part shDJ..l be done awn.y" ( I Cor. 13:8-10 ) • 
Honea, Paul tnnght that "gifts of tho Spirit" arc inferior to love, the first 
fruit of tho Spirit. Observe, this love chapter comes between tho two chapters in 
which Paul deals with spiritual gifts. 

J osus promised otornn.l life in tho "world to come 11 ( Mark 10i30). Any sect that 
offers eterno.1 life as o. possession of the believer today is badly confused. The 
some is true of the claims to heal QJJ,, sickness today. To press tho claim of healing 
for all today mokos a believer Hho is not healed feel liko an unbeliever at heart. 
We must remember that tho Bible contains God I s plan for ul1 ages not just tho one 
in which we live. 

III_,Pe,r.f.Q.9t Conditions in the Now Earth (EtQ.-rni tzl 

In tho now hoo.vons and now earth, 11God sho.11 wipo away all tears from their eyes; 
and there sho.11 be no more deo.th, noitho:c sor'.i..'Ov1, nor crying, noi thor shall thero 
be any more nro.n: for tho former things nro passed a:wny11 ( Rev. 21 � 4 ) • Sickness, 
disease{ po.in and death arc parts of tho curse. "And there shall be no more curse"
( 22: 3 J • No healing ,Jill be needed then. Priaso God I 

Some good Christions have glass �es, wooden legs, etc. All the faith in the 
world would not restore them in this life. These handicaps do not harm one I s 
spiri tucJ. lifo. Fanny Crosby, wri tor of thousands of hymns, wa.s blind. Few people 
have boon used in a groQtor way by tho L ord thnn she was. 

Tho perfect age is on God's program, world wide o.nd eternal, but this night of 
sin must end first. 
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Dinne heoling includes pa.rtiol heoling today, complete hea.Jing in tho millen
nium, 3.l'l.d after that tho perfect ago with no need of hooJ_ing - oven eternity. 
Doctors and morticians ,iill  be ou·t of business then. 

Unfortunate is tho m�, regardless of o..11 his attainments, who doos not know the 
Christ of Calvary. While hocling is a \Jondorful blessing, there a.re greater things 
thnn getting well physically. When, and if, we face sickness and disease remember 
that God I s grace was sufficient for Paul. It :i.s for us, too. 
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Pago 1 

THE COI.�UUlH ON 

In a large upper room in Jorusnlem -Jesus r,;cthered Eis dis
ciples around Him to partake of the passover feast. Ono of His 
discJ.�les, Judas, had already bargained with the chief priests 
to betray his Lord into their hands, Jesus was standing face to 
face with the sorrows of Gethsemane and the agonies of the cross. 
He began His remarks by s8:ying, 111}i th desire I have deslrod to 
eat this passover with you-before I suffer n (Luke 22:lb). 

The hour of the passover had come. That sacred feast which 
connnemoratod God 1 s doli veranco of the firstborn and tho redemp
tion of tho Children of Israel from Egyntian bondage. Josus was 
about to institute a new covcnar1t. Tho old covenant of which the 
Passover was a part was about to como to a closo. During His min
ist�y, Jesus had told thorn of His ponding d0ath and resurrection. 
Now, He was preparing thorn for tho now ucmorial sorvico. 

A I.i:8EOHL3.I, 

M;n are forever prone to forget outsta�ding ovonts of tho 
past. This f 2.ct linis bohind each monument a:nd manorial thu t is 
sot forth as a prnctico or a custom. 8nga�oraont rings, wodJing 
rings arc a constnnt ru�indor of previous vows, as well as the 
calendar posted upon tho wall may call our attention to u1�or
gottablo o.nni vorsarios. A tombstone s.:::rvos to call to ro',IL:m
branco tho life and love of Cl. fr•iond you onco lr.now. 

Tho groo.tost ovont in tho history of tho norld w:.rn tho sac
rif icio.l offoring of tho Saviour. Tho shedding of His blood upon 
tho cross to rodcom man from tho bondage of sin. Tho whoJ.o gos
�Jol i;1 built u12on this event. Paul �oclar,;d this when writing, 
i1

11por I dotorminod not to 1::ciow n.nyth:i.n.e; o.mo:nc you, s:tvo Jesus 
Chrlst, and him crucifiod .. tt (I Cor. 2�2). 

No groator c:J.lo.mi ty foll upon Isro.el as when she for'got the 
Lord her God 1 ·which br.ought her 11forth out of th.o lo.nd of Egypt,· 
from tho house of bondo.go 11 (Dcut. 8�14). Nci groo.tor cal'.ndt-y 
couli;i bi)fo.;Ll o. Christl�m thnn to forgot tho death, bu:r,Ltl and ro-

surr9ctton of �is Christ. Ho �10 forgets tho euffaring of Christ 
will o.lsq !10:rigqit ho wo.s opoo oloansod qf hi.s oJ_d o:i.ns and will 
return to tho sins of' ti10 worl�1! r.Io no�d thq mo'.nor,,_o..i sor,vicQ
to remind u;s of tl1,Q p:;.rnu. 

Tho Churc>:10� of God, i;;i1oso who he.ye b,:;on bonof i ted by tho 
sacrifice of C�rist, should koep it frosh in their minds, J9ijua 
did not loavo o. porson2l relic or some object to bo plac�d 1n u 
mu soum for o.11 tho vror'ld to f ondlo nnd to o.dmiro. Ho loft; Ut:! o. 
service, a porlod of pra�rcr, tho.t wo might meditate uron this 
gr�at ovont that saved us from tho conscquoncos of our sins. 
n This do in romombranco of mo rr (I Cor. 11�241 25). 
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SCRIFTUHAL NAME 

There are tvm terms used in the Scriptures referring to the
ordinance under consideration. 

-. 

ll The ordinance is anro1..,riateJ.v cc�J.led the communion. 
11 Tl1e bread w�-:ich vie break, ls i. t not the cor.1munion of the body of 
Christ n (I Cor. 10:16)? The :;:Gnglish word 11comi."Tlunion 11 is trans.:.. 
lated from the c;reek word 11EOINO:i:H 11 meaning "to have in commrw1., 11 
or 11to fellowship :i or 11to hold 5.n joint participection. n 11The, cup 
of blessing whic�--i vre ·bless, is it not the communion of the blood u . .r., 
Christ?. The breadwhich we break, is it not the· communion of the 
body of Chrl st? Por vre being many are one bread, and one body: 
for we 8.re all partakers of tl--.8.t one bre8.d 11 (I Co:e. 10:16,17). It 
is not' a service where ono . >5.orarchy can prc,'J:Ld.e o..nd porform 
special acts. I�ach comrn.unicant has his 01,vn devotion at a comman 
moment. 

2J This ordinance is also called 11 The Lord's Supper, 11 

(I Cor. 11�20), because of its divine origin and because it was 
instituted by Jo su s on the evening r-,'roGtoding · liiis ct'1!l.oif i.:::::i.on. 
Tl1.e Pea st of the Passover lasted a full week. But the suppl.;:!'.', 
the time when the roasted lamb w2,s eaten, was the memorlal of 
the deliverance of the firstborn. The feast that followed was 
the offering of "two bullocks; one ram. and seven lambs n Hum. 
28(;; 9) • 

PURPOSE OF THE COMMUNION 

Paul's letter to the Corinthians gives us the threefold 
purpose of the communion. 

(1). 11This do in remembrance of me 11 (I Cor. 11:24). As one par
takes of the comnunion, he holds in his own hand s-ymbol.s of the 
Christ of yesterday. The broad symbolizes tho body "which is 
broken for you. a The life of Jesus was broken in half that He 
might becomo 77propitiation for our sins," (I ,J.01x1 2:2). (Thirty
throe years is ono half of atl1reo score and t(:;n 1 ' that Job con
sidered a normal span 9f life

t
) 11 1/iJh:Lle we wore yot ::iinners,

Ghrist diod f 011 us 11 (Rom. 5; 8 J. 'rho cup shquld brip.g tho 
worshipper close to tho purpose ff!?r which f{i� blood, was �hed• 
Tho worshipper should remember tha,t 1 'almost all thiµgs are by 
the law purged with blood, �nd wtthout tho shedding of blood 
is no romissionY (Heb. 9: ;Jf:;l) • If the cup points ono to the 
blood-of-Christ, tho shedding of Chri�t1s blood will reflect 
t'no i:rorshippor's ovm guilt. 

(2), "Lot a man examine himself, and so lot him oat of that 
broad, and drink ol' that cup'.1 (l Cor. 11:28). Looking back
ward to tho cross, will causo one to look inward to self, Solf
oxamination is God's defonso against self-ri@1toousncss, pride, 
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and the continuanco of bad hnbi ts,· Jolf�examination will pro
tGct us against [lpiritual sickness, weillmoss and vrill oven in
spire us to bo busy about our 11Ji'athor" s business. ' 1 

(3). !!Till ho come 11 (I Cor, 11:2C), rl'ho communion service is 
not just sorrow bocr�u so of ·tho cross. It is a service with a 
hope, inspired by tho rosurroction ot Christ. It is a service 
designed to proparo one for His corning. At tJ10 close of the 
sorv:l.co the vJOrshinpo1° should bo able to say nEvon so, come, 
Lord Josus n (Rov. 22: 20), 

. . 

PAR'l\\KING OP THE COLIMUNION 

11 PJ.rtaking of tha Lord I s ta'J:,le if is a phrase ofton used 
whon rof orrlng to tho communion s 0rvi ce, 'Tho no. bbi of oar� v 
history spoke of tho burnt aJ.ta.r as Godt,s table. (Sao L1al. 
1t7). Tho altar stood moro than just c1. place of disposD.l of 
an animal, it stood as a sym.bol of modi tation, peaco-maldnr;, 
and sanctification. HV\�1atovor vms burnt upon tho &ltar 1;vas 
cor1sidorod to bo consumed by God, a guarantee that tho oi'foror 
vms accoptod 1,y Hirn, H • • • •  !!In I Cor, 10: 18 St, Pcwl r0minds tho 
Corinthians that in tho case of Israel, those �10 oat tho sacri
fices, become, in so doing, partakers of (or �ith) tho Alt�r. 
By this moans, that, while tho altar (v1hich roprosontod Go,}) 
had part of tho victim, tho sacrificer had another part; thus 
tho sacrificial victim being consumed partly by God and partly 
by man, forms a bond of union botwoon tho o:no cmd tho othor. 11 

(Girdlostono, Synonyms of tho Old Tostamont.) 

'rhe n cup of blessing ii a.nd "tho broad n arc phro.so s bor
rowed from Jewish worship and customs. Tho blessing of the 
cup was ono of tho first rituals in partaking of tho passover, 
It was a momont of thanksgivlnc,;, 'rlwil� thoughts turned back
w::trd to rodor,1ption of tho f irs'l;born. Tho d1viding of the 
broad and tho d1stribution of it to 'tho whoJ..o f::rnlily was an 
act of holy consecration, Paul writes: "'.1'}1c cup of blessing 
which we bloss, is it not tho comnu.rdon of thu blood of Christ? 11 
Our communion should bo an act of groo.t consocrat:i.on bocauso 
it roprosonts tho blood of Chtist. "Fop a:'j often as yo out 
this broo.d anQ, q.rink this GUP, yo 'do show thq Lord,' S d-��1th
till ho coma it (I Gor� 11:26),· 

In tho context of I Qor, 10: 14 r Po.ul 9autions Christii;ml?
to at,stain from associati<;:>n with idolatry. nrn1.ereforo, my doo.r,
ly beloved, floo from idolatry, 11 Tho 'li"IY'i tor continuos · >y say�ng, 
"Yo c::mnot drink tho cup of thO Lord, and tho cup of d0vils: yo · 
cannot be partakers of tho Lord's tablo, and th,) table of 
dovils n 11 r (.10:21). Paul asserts that sitting at :;ho same table 
or assocL1.ting wi'th tho wor:ld is to bo J.n communion with them. 
!!If wo say that wo have fellowship ( sarn.o Gr. word for communion} 
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with him and walk in the darlmess, we lie and do not the truth: 
but if we walk in the light, as he is in the lic;ht, we have fel
ffi6w€lB.ffip one ·with another,and the blood of .Tesus Christ his S'o°rl 
cleanseth us from all sin 11 (I John 1�6,7). 

One cannot enjoy the cor:1munion service if he has not been 
baptized. He has not b�en cleansed of his sins. �1en, one re
members his Lord in partaking of the bread and the cup. He re
ceives stren�th to walk faithfully in tho paths of duty and to 
keep the co,mnandments of the Lord. 

The communicant should leave the servi.:::-.e fooling better 
because ho had associated himself with others of like precious 
faith. 

I personally feel that tho Church of God has minimized the 
groat importance of tho communion service. In man.-y of the 
churches the communion service is pressed betwoon tr.Lo sorrn.c:1 
and tho time to go homo; botwoon tho sleepy eyes and tho �n
ger pains. 

There is no sorvico or fellowship that will bring one so 
close to tho sacrifj_co of J'osus Christ, as will tho communion 
service. Thero is no substitution nor comparison. It is im
possible for any child of God to servo his bast if ho deserts 
tho communion s,)rvico. Restraining tho communion s.:;rvico for 
a long period of time is to walk in darkness and to bo w:L thout 
tho blessings of His blood and body. 

Tho Church of God holds ou�.to tho world a vory riGid sot 
of rules. A sinner who may want to become a member of tho church 
must have knowledge of tho Kingdom of God. He is roquirod to 
bo baptized by immorsion for tho remission of his sins. But 
when once in tho church, wo toach him ho has only to ontor into 
his socrot closet and thoro confess his sins to his Heavenly 
Father. 

Tho communion service is for those in Christ. It calls 
our attention to tho doop gullt of our sins and tho price of our 
redemption.· The communion is tho place for the confession of 
sins. "If thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there remember
est that thy brother h�th ought 1;1.gainst thee; leave there thy 
gift boforo tho altar, and go thy way; ftvst bQ reconciled to 
thy brother and then come and offer thy gift 11 (Matt�.5:23,21), 
Tho ordinance of baptism and of communion are for tho same 1:YL�!'!"I! 

pose. Thoy differ only wtth tho infividualts relation v1ith 
Christ .. 

WHEN TO BE OBSERVED 

Thero is only one passage of scripture tho.t doals with tho 



time of communion� "And upon the first day of the wook,. when 
the disciples came togGther to break bread� Paul preached unto 
them" (Acts 20:7). The te"::t indicates that tho disciples 
placed the cormnunion sorvico f::.r:::1t in importo.nco in ti-·105.r lives. 
They woro meeting rec;ularly upon tho 11first day of tho wook fl to 
"break bread.II Their roG;ulo.r cL.;votion wr,s lmovm h> Paul v1ho made 
a special offo1..,t to bo prescmt for tho nbr,;aking of br0:1d; 1 and
ho took advantage of tho opportunity to preach unto thorn� 

Wo aro aware of the fact tho.t tho scriptures do not s'D.y 
11ovory first day of tho vrook. 11 Because of this, tho Church of
God is divided as to tho froquoncy to partake of tho s�rvico. 
Somo churches pnrtako annuallyj using tho passover to sup�ort 
their action� Other churches po.rtako immodiatoly o.f'tor cvGry 
baptism. Wo ho.vo some churches sorving tho con111.1 .. mion quc,rto::;ly 
or monthly, each without scriptural support. 

Wo r0.ight ask, nBy whc.t authority do v10 fool obli ;�11.toc1 to 
open tho church door ov,:;ry Stmday? a ithy should wo be so cun� 
corned about having two sorvicos J·1ch Sunday morn:lng and another 
service Sunday ni2;ht? Is it not truo, thJ.t vw ministers feel 
that those throe sorvicos aro still too short to touch and train 
our people iri tho W'---'-YS of rightoousnoss? If· so, thon tho com
munion service s:1ould be gi von· more omphas:Lr'., boco.uso it has a 
definite place in ov,'Jry Christian's lifo. '.L'ho smno text that 
wo may use to support our practice of havin� proachin� services 
every Sunday norning will D.lso support tho ::;ro.c tico of havj_ng 
tho corn:munion s0rv:Lco ov._:ry first day of t1h, 'llo�k. 

Tho Jovrn kopt ov,Jry Sabbnth in accordance with tho law, 
but tho law only stetted 11Roraombor tho sabbath day, to keep it 
holy" (Ex .. 20:8). Tho oo.rl·y- Christian Jews maintain their :ro
gulari ty of moot:Lng fifty-tYTo timos 0,1.ch yoar to wornh:l.p and 
for tho breaking of broad. It would be inconsisto.nt for tho 
oD.rly Christio.ns to me.Jt ov ,ry nr irst day of tho vrock n to romom
bcr tho resurrection of their Lord, but only monthly to comem
orato His death. 

Tho practice of tho early church was to partake of tho com� 
munion cHch 11first" day. This is o.ffirmed by tho o.nciont writings. 
Barnabas, the companion of l 0,1._�1, vvroto about A. D • ?2; 11 '11horo
foro w:'i.th joy we colqbr:::.to tpo oighth day, on 'hich <Tosus arose 
frin tgc doadt 11 Justin Viarty:r wrote: 1'0n tho Lord's Do.y al;], 
christians i:r.. tho city o:r country mot togqthor, boc:::i.uso tha,iJ; 
is tho day of tho Lord'� �osurroction; and than wo road thq 
apostles and prophets. ':Phis boing dona, tho prosidont 1i1a}�iJeJ 
an oration to tho ass omb+'Y to oxhort th Jm to imi to.to and prSi-9,, 
tico t0,o things which th(l,Y h::cve hoard, o.nd then vm o.11 joi11- in 
prayer, o.nd after that v10 co lo bra to tho Lord's Supper, 11 (Mo�.,. 
hoim' s Eccl. History; Vol. 1, Pai:so 1�5), Eusobiu[1 testifios, 
"From tho beginning tho Chrj_stio.ns assoniblod on tho first day 
of the wook, called by them tho Lordls Day, to r0ad the scrip
tures, to prJo.ch; and to colobrato tho Lord's Supper." 

Tho pr.s.ctico of weekly communion is inf nlli bly saf o and 
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is in kooping with tho inspired oxc1mplo �iot forth in Acts 20: 
7. Thoro is also a typical tor,ching of this in tho prepara
tion of tho showbroad which rras tho -mornoI'ial to tho Children of
Isro.ol� Tho shov1bro2.d vms replaced upon tho tD.blo ov0ry sev
enth dny. "Every sabbath ho sho.11 sot it :i.n order boforo tho
Lord continu0,lly, being taken from tho childron of Israol by
an evorlo.sting covenant" (Lov. 24:8). As tho shovrbroo.d wo.s
a meo.1 offering or a thanks offering snd stood as a weekly Ti1om•
orial to Israel, so should tho Lord's table bo roplonishod ovory
sovonth day for tho Church of God.

COT.1MUNION AT THE COMI.TUNION SERVICE 

Tho diurchos in Texas practice as a part in tho communion 
sorvico, to rocoive tho offering from the congregation; At tho 
1956 Texas Conference and Southern Boroan Youth Rally; one 
spoko against this custom. Sinco that time we have given much 
thought to tho subjoct� As in other subjocts, which wo ho.vo 
studied, there nro no texts that sto.to nthou sh2lt,rr or rrthou 
sho..l t not. 11

Wo have previously c·-il1ed your attention to tho Greok ·word 
11KOH!OlHA n vrhic'.1 is tro.nslo.tod 11communion H four times. It is 
intorosting, o.lso, to know thn.t this Greek word is tranEflatod 
11cont:C'ibution rr once; "distribution" once; o.nd tho verb form of 
tho word "KOINONE0 11 is trn.nslatod 11distributing 11 ::md "communi
cnto. 11 A careful study of tho toxts whore co.ch wor•d is found, 
we will discover that tho Grook word is tr,:mslo.ted more often 
in rolo.tion to ti thcs � offor:i.ng, them it is tr:i.nslatod com
munion. 

Rom.o.ns 12tl3 distributing to tho nocossit;,r of snints 
Romans 15:26 to make o. cortain contribution for tho• 

poor sc..ints 
I Cor.16�1-2 now conccr::-iing tho colloction for tho 

saints, as I hnvo given order to tho 
churches of Galatia, oven �o do yo. 
Upon tho rirst do.y of tho wook lot 
evopy one of you lay by htm in store, 
as God �nth prospered him, that tho�o 
bo no gC\. thorings when l ci;:nno, 

II Cor. 9: 12-13 for· tho :::tdm:J.nistr3,.tion of tho sor
vico nqt oi1ly supplieth tho w:::mt of 
tho so..ipts, but is abundo.nt also by 
mo..ny tho..nksgi vings µnto God• 1.'.hilos 
by tho oxporimont of t�is ministration 
they glorify God for your profossod 
subjection unto tho gospel of Christ, 
and for your liber�ll distributi� unto 
thorn, 8.nd unto o..11 men. 



Gal. 6:6 

Phil. 4:15 

Let him that is taught in the word 
communicate unto· him that teacheth 
in all good· things. 
Now ye Philippians know also, that in 
the beginning of the gospel, when I 
departed from Macedonia, no church 
communicated with me as concerning 
giving and receiving, but ye only. 

Pa 7 

We have copied the f oregoine; scriptures so wo can ref er 
to them quickly as we discuss the subject. 

CONCLUSION� 

The old proverb "You get out of a thing just 1J1.ihat you put 
into it" holds true in the communion service. Under the V:-c-w of 
Moses, each worshipper was required to bring a sacrifice :i.f he 
wished to :'.'':\Ceive the blessings from the service. At tJ;.ie altar 
tho cacr:L,:'tcu::.i nu:t'o ·01es3ed by the priest, then the worshipper 
may partake of the altar. It is my personal opinion that re
ceiving of communion and giving of'. the communion aro one and 
should be:i.ncluded as. one servic·c:;·�- --

"The grace of the Lord Jesus Chrj_st, and the love of God, 
and the communion of the Holy Ghost, be with you all. Amon" 

(II Cor. 13�14). 

Mid-winter Ministerial Conference 
January, 1957 By Emory Macy 
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?G�·sc-r..a: ack�1c11lcdgerr:.0Lt c£:, an:::. belie:t 
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Practical Sanctirication of the Believe� 

by Hollis Fr:F·c1owo 

The seven elements of salvation are forgiveness, justification, reconciliation, 
redemption, sanctification, newness of life, and adoption. These seven doctrines 
form one cluster. Some of them over-lap others, but each one has a different 
connotation. It is our purpose to consider on.ihy one - sanctification - at this t:ime� 

Perhaps the teaching of sanctification is over emphasized in some circles and 
neglected in others. It is my opinion that i-ie should keop a good bulance on this 
doctrine as is the case in all our teachings. 

A, - What is Sanctification? 

Tho term is identified as follows: nTo be sot apart for a holy purpose; to make 
free from sin; to purify11• Believers, then, are cl8ansed and set apart for the Lord 1. 
use. In fact, some one has said, "The word "sanctify" has three specific meanings: 
namely, lTo spparate :Erom, dedicate to, and fill with' • 11 To be a sanctified Christ
ian, then, one must separate from the lust of tho flesh, dedicate himself to God, 
and be filled with tho Holy Spirit. Any thing loss is not sanctification as is 
taught in Scripture. 11Know tho.t the LORD hath fillt apart him that is godly for him
self" (Psa. 4:3).

Sanctification is not o. second conversion; it is not tho abili �r to speak in 
tongues or perform miracles. It is tho result of genuine conversion. It. is.,moreover, 
outwardly and inwardly; it has a physical o.spoct and an inner aspect. The inner 
reveals i tsclf through the outer. As Jesus said, 11·By their fruits ye shall know them' 

The concept of spirituality varries among different groups. In some circles the 
man who pro.ys first, longest, c.nd loudest go.ins tho reputo.tion of being the most 
spiritual one in the group. Neodloss to ay, this is not necessarily true. Believers 
are sanctified in the boa.rt. Cal vo:cy- endows boliovers positionally with 11tho ri�htr. 
eousncss of God 11 (Rom. 3:22). In God 1 s eyes thoy are as perfect as if thoy had never 
sinned. This is accomplished o.t co.ch genuine conversion, and it is cnllod justifi
cation. Tho believer has to romain in tho.t position, howovor; and that is called 
sanctification. 

Scripture says that God ho.s choscm boliovors 11to salvo.tion through sanctifica-. 
tion of tho spirit and belief of tho truth 11 (II Thoss. 2:13). How anyono can ox
pent salvation and ignoro sanctification is ho.rd to understand. It is a part of 
God 1 s grace o.s other clomonts of sa.lvo.tion arc. Tho some grace is nooded to keep 
one saved as was noodod to bring salvation in tho first place. Tho Christian life 
is only a continuation of tho simple acts of fo.ith with which tho now life is bo-
gun. True spirituality conti:rrucs to manifest itself in certain ways. 

!h...- Who is sanctified? 

Every person who ho.s exporioncod genuine conversion ru1d has become properly 
rolntGd to God through Jesus Christ is a sanctified individual. All true Christians 
have indeed moved from Adam 1 s family to Jesus' family. All saints are holy, sot 
apart ones. Christians arc built up on tho Word of God o.nd shall rccoivo 1 1an in
heritance among all thom which o.re sanctified" (Acts 20:32). Ronco, being sanctified 
is a condition that must be mot if one is to inhori t ctorno.l life. 

Ministers should pray o.nd exhort their pooplo to enjoy complete sanctification. 
Many Christians novor soom to consider that God expects them to grow up spiritually. 
They o.ro content to romi:m o..s 11hospi tal co.sesu or continua on tho 11bottlo 11 all their 
li vos. Consoquontly, tho church often becomes o. 11bo.by incubntor 11 • Tho remedy: entire 
sanctification. 

Tho stato of being holy doos not imply o. roloo.so from tomptntfon. Even our Lo:::-d 
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wo.s not exempt from that. On tho contrary, when ono becomes n Christian he enters 
n wa.rfa.ro with a. powerful onomy ... sin. Thero is no nood to f oo.r, however., if one 
is wholly sanctified. Tho victory is cortm:n. 11J osus never fo.ils11 ·! 

�How iQ one snnctifiod? 

First of o.ll by tho Word of God. Spanking of His disciples, Ghrist said, n,&tnc
tify them th!!'Jough thy truth: thy word is truth • •• And .rafr their sakes I sanctify 
myself, that they clso might be snnctifiod through tho truth" (John 17:17, 19). 
What Jesus scid hore of tho twelve is o.pplicio.blo to nil believers. The church is 
sanctified (sot o.p o.rt) by tho Word of Truth; it is sopo.ra.to from tho world but 
not isolated from it. Sanc:tificntion is o. gro.duoJ. conformity of believers to the 
imago of God f s Son. (Rom. 8:29). Hero is God 1 s dosiro for co.ch of us - be conformed 
to tho imo.go of His Son. An instrument, used of God, in this process is His pure 
Word. 11Wherowitho.1 sho.11 o. young mnn cleanse his way? by toking hood thereto accord
ing to thy word•• • Thy word ho.vo I hid in mino hoo.rt, tho.t I might not sin a
go.inst thoo • •• Thy word is a. lo.Jnp unto my foot nnd o. light unto my path" (Psn. 
119:9, 11, 105). Jesus so.nctifiod Himself with tho intention tho.t His followers 
might o.lso be snnctifiod. 

Tho source of justifica.:bion and sanctification is tho sa.mo. Justifico.tion mo.y 
bo tho"Qght of o.s tho first stop toward sanctification. Fo.r too many in tho church 
ho.vo an intellectual undorstnnding of doctrines, but they have no sanctification. 
They hnvCl gone through the physical stops of conversion, but they ho.vo never become 
now creatures. Perhaps you hoard about tho man who bought o. big supply of four cent 
stamps tho do.y before tho rnto was raised to fi vo cents. He ohly fooled himself• 
M::my under tho Christio.n bo.nnor are following n similar course. Doubtless, sancti
fico.tion is essential. The Church of God at Corinth was 11snnctifiod in Ghrist Jesus, 
called to bo scints11 • Paul also told this church trot God had ma.de Christ their 
wisdom, righteousness, so.nctifico.tion, and redemption. (I Cor. 1:2, 30.) Ho is 
everything that w4 should be, nnd o.ro not. 

Secondly., we nro snnctifiod by tho Spirit. "Ye are washed, but ye nro sanctified, 
but yo o.ro justifiod in tho name of tho Lord Jesus, mid by tho Spirit of our God u. 
(I Gor. 6: 11). Pnul hoped that His work with tho Gentiles o.t Romo might be accept
able with God, a.nd that they would be 11so.nctifiod by tho Holy Ghost" (Rom. 15:16). 
Tho same power that brought Jesus forth from tho grave is available to all belicvore 
today- to clonnso o.nd sanctify. No one hns to live a dofoa.tod life. It is tho unsunc
tificd who stumble, fall, nnd cause most church distrubn.."'lcos. They nro abnormal. 

Whnt one rcnlly thinks of Ghrist will come out in how ho li vcs more than in what 
ho says. Tho man who professes to blong to Ghrist and denies it with his life is 
worse than useless. Unless His interests tops ours in every situation we o.re some
thing less than followers. We o.ro certainly not snnctificd. Being one with Christ 
means sweeping away old things in favor of thoso things which belong to the new 
creation• Now creo.turos ho.ve a. now to.sk - to shn.ro with others what they hnve re-
cei ved from God. 

Finally believers o.ro sanctified by the blood of Jesus, "Jesus also, tho.t he 
might sanctify the people with his blood, suffered without tho camp" (Heb. 13: 12). 
The only cleanser of sin is tho blood of Jesus Ghrist. Through His deo.th regonoro.
tion is mo.do possible; through His life sanctification becomes o. reo.li ty. It is 
tho only remedy against worldliness within tho church. Tho do.rkest fact of man is 
sin; the grnndost fact of God it forgivonoss. 

D. Who.tis tho motivo for sg,nctifico.tion?

Having experioncod genuine conversion, love of Ghrist and His truth should lend 
one to sot his body o.purt o.s m instrument of God. It should leo.d to mortifico.tion 
of all known sin. This should be sufficient to co.use one to dcdico.to himself to tho 
Lord I s work. If the doctrines we hold do not c,2use us to turn our bo.cks to the world 
ond dodico.te oursolvos to proclaiming thom, they do not monn ns much to us n.s we 
profess. Being snnctifiod monns to be o.tto.chod to tho person of Ghrist, committed 
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to His lordship., and obodiont to Eis commo.nd..�onts. Tho mnn so nttnchod, so connnitt
ed, ::tnd so obodiont is coJ.lcd n spiri tuo.l men. Tho spirituoJ.ly minded see things 
from God 1 s viewpoint. Ability to weigh all things in tho di vino soa.les is n mark 
of tho spirit - filled lifo. 

Scripture toachos, furthormoro, tho.t bcliovors a.re sanctified once for all. 
Through tho Now Tosto.mont

fi 
"Wo nro s2nctifiod through tho offering of tho body of

Jesus Christ once for nJ.1 1• Tho basic fact of Scripture is that Jesus died for ill. 
11For by ono offering ho ho.th perfected for over them that are sanctified" (Hob. 10: 
10, 14). 

The Christian1 s body is destined to immortnli ty in tho coming Kingdom of God on 
oarth. A body that is appointed to such a glorious end is not a proper instrument 
of sin, but must be sot apart for tho Lord. Believers aro sanctified and reconciled 
to God for n purpose. They nro sot apart that God might work through them. This 
being true, n Christinn, 11 Shill. bo o. vessel unto honCl'r, sanctified, and meet (fit) 
for the mo.stor 1 s use, o.nd propa.rod unto ovor;1 good work" (II L. 2:21 ). Only 
through this experience nro we quoJ.ifi0d for service in tho }hstor1 s vineyard. 

TI TQc Impo.ct of a. Holy Life 

Scripture snys, "Ho tho.t committoth sin is of tho dovil 11 , and 111Jhosoever is

born of God doth not commit sin 11 (I John J:S-10). Hence, tho only difference b� 
tween children of God o.nd childron of tho devil is in relation to sin. Ono is 
froo from sin; tho othor is full of sin. God t s one problem in nll tho universe is 
sin. Furthermore, it is tho oriiy thing that con koop one out of tho Kingdom. 
All who co.tor to tho flesh shoJ.l be destroyed. 

God's church hns boon cnllod to holiness, separation, nnd sanctification. It 
is in tho world but not of tho world. Isro.ol wo.s a holy nation; Palestine is the 
Holy Land; tho high priest wo.s sot npnrt for n holy purpose; the tabernacle, lnver, 
brazen o.ltnr, and tho priest 1 s garments wore so.nctifiod. The church and church 
buildings are holy or so.nctifiod toda.y. Honea, things can be holy as well ns men. 
When God clo.ims a. mnn ho is designated a. so.int; whon Ho claims n building or city 
it is dosigna.tod holy. 

Since God is holy, Ho expects His pooplo to bo holy. Ho has said ns much: "As 
he which hath called you is holy, so bo yo holy in all roonnor of convorsntion 
(conduct); Boca.use it is writton, Bo yo holy; for I nm holy 11 (I Poter 1:15-16). 
In spite of such clear language tho mo.jority of Christio...�s do not differ a.till 
from people of tho world. Thoy look o.liko, dross nl:i.ko, a.nd go to tho same places� 
It seems that thoy do not rooJ.izo, or will not accept tho fact, that they nro set 
apart for holy purposes. 

To Christians Po.ul wroto: 11Presont your bodies n living sacrifice, holy, n.ccept
a.blo unto God, which is your reasonable serg;i.ce. And be not conformed to this 
world: but be yo transformed by the renewing of your mindu (Rom. 12: 1-2). The 
groat oneroy tho.t each individual boliovor must avoid is being like the world. 
Mnny i.mdor tho Christian banner do not J<-..now what prosonting 11your bodies a living 
sacrifice" moons, and thoy do not seem to care. But tho Lord of tho church is 
preparing a group of people, 11 ·Thc.t ho might present it to himself a glorious churcl: 
not having spot, or wrinkle or ony such thing; but that it should bo b,Qh and 
without blemish" (Eph. 5:27�. Tho church is called out to be holy. Our success 
depends upon this more than any other ono thing. God simply cannot and will not 
work through nn unholy individual or group. As an o:xc.'lillplo of n holy, sanctified 
life, Josus 1 surpasses o.ll others. It is soid of Him: "For such an high priest 
became us, who is holy, harmless, undefiled, sopnrato from sinners, �d rondo 
higher than tho hca.vons11 (Heb. 7:26). Tho writer of Hebrews called tho early Christ 
inns "holy brethron 11

· (3: 1). In fa.ct., ho points out th.::i.t holiness is nocossnry for 
snl vntion: llFollow ponce with all mon, and holiness, with out which no man shnll
see tho Lord 11 ' ( 12: 14). Saints arc not called uunto uncleanness, but i.mto holiness"
(I Thoss. 4: 7). If tho last po.rt of this Chapter (I Thoss. 4, which wo hold s o
1----' ----·-- -•--...L."L-.� ......... +- •"- ,.,,.... .,,...."'.,....,.J.. ,..4- ,.......,, ..... .f.. -,...h.;,., "rTr'l .. ..--nn 



Amoricon Christians need to stop playing church a.nd sanctify themselves in the 
eyos of the Lord. Fnr too mo.ny on tho gospol train a.re in the sleeping cnr. The 
church ha.s not boon cnllod for sloop but for action. God 11ha.th sn.ved us, and called 
us with an holy culling, not according to our \-1orks, but a.ce?oring to his own purpose
and grnco11 (II Tim. 1: 9 J • Wo do not nood a. poli to ref oronc o to ropenta.ncc, but n 
mighty cull to holy living. 11Why should we sond tho gospel to the hea.thon? Boca.use.. 
they ha.vo enough light to condemn thoB but not enough to sa.vo them". 

Ftlrthonnoro, we a.re commanded to, ttworship tho LORD in the bea.uty of holincss 11 

(I Chr. 16:29). Nothing is more plea.sing to God thnn n holy life; nothing is more 
convim:dng to tho world. Tho best sermons a.re not o.lwoys preached from pulpits. The 
best testimonies a.re often those without words. A holy life will do more to con
vince n sinner of his folly thnn a. thousnnd words. It is tho Christinn1 s most force
ful wonpon. It is not tho wo.y to Christ but tho way .Qi: Christ. The church ho.s a. 
peculiar and distinctive message. It has a. solo pa.rt in this a.go. God novor intend
ed that His church should plny the accompaniment for ony ono. Its duty is not to 
bent the drums or second tho r.1otion for any project of this world. 

The words "HOLINESS TO THE LORD" wore wr:i. tton on tho crown of tho high priest in 
Israel. (Ex. 39:30.) Ho wa.s sanctified ond sot a.pa.rt for tho LORD's use. This· 
thought is curried ovor into tho church, 11· c.. royal priosthood 11 ( I Poter 2:9). 
Those words nro written on it, ns it wore. God is so holy thn.t He cannot look upon 
sin. Tha.t is why Ho turned His fa.co from Christ dying on tho cross. (Mt:ttt. 27:46.) 
Jesus wns dying a.s n sin offering. (II Cor. 5:21.J

Holiness does not moan shouting, screaming, uncontrolled emotions, to.lking in 
tongues, or o.bs.enco of j owolry. It deals with a. dedicated lifoi i:t,1is perfect con
formi ty to tho will of God. Our horwenly Fo.thcr would ha.vo Hisfl.�P'.Letoly sepa.ra.to 
:from 11this present evil world". "Whereby a.re given unto us exceeding great ond 
precious promises: that by those yo might bo partakers of tho divine nature, having 
escaped the corruption thn.t is in the world through lust11· (II Poter 1 :4). This one 
verse gives tho whole purpose of tho Now Tostwnont. Our goa.1 is to esca.po the lust 
and corruption in this life and to pa.rt0_ke of the di vino nature. We a.ro to o.dd, tho 
Apostle continues, to our conversion oxporienco faith, virtue, knowled�e, tcmpe!'
once, pa.tic nee, godliness, brotherly kindness, 2nd charity. (W. 5-7.) 

The sinner is justified when ho on tors Christ; h e  is no longer under condem
nn.t:ii..on. 11-Thore is •• • no condomna.tion to thom which n.re in Christ Jesus, who wa.lk 
not after tho flosh, but D.fter tho sp irit 11 (Rom. 8:1). Hence, justification is 
nccomplishod in n moment, but sa.nctifico.tion continues throughout tho life of tho 
Christion. It is n progressive oxporionco by which believers become more like Christ, 
Tho Christian life is not pa.ssivo but requires diligence on our pa.rt. Hence, 11Give 
diligonco to make y6ur calling a.nd election sure" (II Poter 1:10). If we keep grow
ing in tho Christian life, wo shtG.l not 11be ba.rron nor unfruitful in tho knowledge 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. But ho thnt la.cketh these things is blind, a.nd cannot sec 
nfa.r off, and ha.th forgotten thnt ho wns purged from his old sins" (W. e-9). A 
Christian who is barren o.nd unfru.i tful will bo cut down ns a tree that cumberos tho 
grcund. 

God wilJ. bless o. holy lif o, but mony under tho name "Christian11· are not holy 
n.nd sot apart. Tho prophet J onnh, nftcr finally getting on tho right trnck., dedicatet 
himself to saving Nineveh. God blessed his ministry ond the city was spa.rod. Like
wise, n groat ha.rvost cn.n be rea.pod today through sinilar efforts. Are there 
enough modern Jonahs to docla.re tho mossnge o:f dolivornnce? 

III. Tho BoliQ.Yox's Two Natures

Tho Christian is a. possessor of two na.turos - spiri tua.l :::nd ca.rna.1. In living 
the Christion lifo, there is o. conflict of the two. Each wants to control the life,. 
As long a.s tho spiritual controls tho life, one is victorious and in a saved con
di tion. When tho ca.rna.l nature controls tho lif o, however, he is dofoa.ted n.nd ha.s 
ba.cksliddon into the world. 



Mo.ny po.sso.gcs of Scripture spoa.k vividly of this conflict. Wo will exrunin&·only 
a fow at this timo. 110ur old man is crucified with him, tho.t tho body of sin migJ;it 
be destroyed, that henceforth we should not servo sin. For he tho.t is dea.d is freed 
from sin11 (Rom. 6:6-7) • .Although tho carnal na.ture is crucified and reckoned as 
dead, it sometimes ri sos up and wars n.g�nst the now nature. (W. 11-14.) 

Tho battle between tho two naturos is clearly soo!l in Romnns 7: 14-25. Tho word 
"I" is used thri ty times in this chapter. Tho bo.ttlo is botwcwn the two 11I 11' s - the 
old Saul and tho now Paul. Paul wanted to do good, but seemingly he could not. This 
experience can discourage, and perplex any one, especially o. young convert. The flesh 
is supposed to be doo.d, but it re-appears with its stong habits and desires, and 
ho is led to doubt his o.ccept:mcc with God. This is his greatest need of spiritual 
guide.nee. Tho groat apostle cries out along with nll who have entered the battle. 
He calls his old nature "this body of death" (V. 24, marg.). The law, moreover 
cannot help him; it only intensifies his agony. His deliverance come through 11

.
5-esus 

Christ our Lord" (V. 25). Hore, then, is tho key to living tho Christian life. 
Jesus not only blots out our sins, but Ho saves and koops ouch stop of the wey. 

Romans 7 is n record of tho conflict of the new man with his old self and is, 
thorefo ro, personal: "I would11

., 
"I do not'l, "I would not", "I do". This is the 

sad confession of defeat echoed by so mc..ny Christians. The struggle is presented 
in Chapter 7; victory is sot forth in Chapter 8: "There is ••• no condemnation 
to them which a.re in Christ J osus, who w:tlk not nftor tho flesh, but after tho 
Spirit. For the law of tho Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath mnde me free from 
tho law of sin and deo.th11 (V. 1-2). 

We he.:i.r much about 11tho universal fatherhood of God mid the universal brother
hood of man". This is a dangerous expression. We realize that all peoples a.re 
created children of God, but they belong to the old, lost crention of which .Adam 
is bond. Only Christie.us a.re children of tho new creation, being children by 
redor.ip tion. Through God1 s grnco tho believer is gi von the highest possible standing 

ScripturcJ. terms used to designate tho old nature a.re ns follows: the flesh· 
(Rom. 8:8; John 6:63); tho natural roan ( I Cor. 2:14); tho outward man ( II Cor.4: 

16); tho old mo.n (Eph. 4:22; Col. 3:9); tho carnal mind (Rom. 8:7). 
Scriptural terms used to designate tho now nnturo a.Jm ns follows: the Spirl t 

(John 3:6); the new ronn (Eph. 4:24; Col. 3:10); tho inner mnn (Eph. 3:16; Rom. 7: 
22); sons of God (Rom. 8:14; I John 3:2). 

These two natures, then, exist in one personality. Every true child of God e:x.
porioncos tho conflict of the two • Tho believer, having been forgiven his sins, 
has figura.ti vely died and boon raised to a. new life, but a groat battle is before 
him. Through tho Spirit birth (bogettnl) one dies to the fleshy nnturo and is corn 
into tho fnmil y of God. Ho ho.s a now nature in contra.st to tho old. It is from 
above - from God. 

Although ono is justifiod and sanctified in Christ, he still feels the influence 
of the old nature. In fact, tho conflict between tho two becomes potont. The new 
nQture cru:mot continue to livo on things of this world. It must be fed on God1 s 
Word. Both natures, moreover, cannot be fc-d nt the same time. What one thrives on 
starves the other. In fact, the only way to defeat tho flesh is to starve it. To 
stand before teui.ptation one must be well fed. Otherwise he is powerless. 

Believers nrc no longer in their sins. "You ho.th ho quickened, who were dead in 
trespasses and sins 11 (Eph. 2: 1). We were dond in them, but we have been rondo, ali vo 
in Christ. (vv. 2-6.) We were 11far off" but now "mo.do nigh by the blood of Christ" 
(V. 13). Christians hc.vo boon deli verod from sin, nevertheless, the old nature 
insists on st�ying with us. In fact, it becomes more a.cute boco.use of the presence 
of the now. "It is as though tho old tenant resents tho incoming of tho now tenant". 
(1). Ko.kc no :mistclco about it, tho "now tonc..nt 11 :must hn.vo control of the tarnple of 
God. (I Cor. 6:19.) 11Noijmcr yield yo your members as instruments of unrighteous
ness unto sin: but yi eld yourselves u.�to God, as those that nre alive from tho 
dead, and your members us instruments of righteousness unto God ••• Being then 
mo.do free from sin, yo became tho servants of righteousness • • • So now yield 
your members servants to righteousness unto holinoss11 (sanctification) (Rom. 6: 13, 
18, 19). Our members arc to bo yielded to tho now n�turo us they were yielded to 
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the old. Further, wo aro to 11Molrn not provision for tho flesh" (13:14). uThe flesh 
profitcth nothing11 (John 6:6J). 

11The flesh cnn be m'J.dc vory religious. Indood, it is just this which distinguisher 
"religion 11 from Christianity • • • It wo.s tho religious pnrt of the nation that 
crucified the Lord JeBUs. Tho.t is whc.t n religion, evon when given by God, culmino.toC: 
in, whon pervctod o.nd misused by the old nnture11• (1). As believers we o.ro not to 
food, plonso, or gratify it. 

11Mortify, therefore, your nombors which nro upon enrth 11 (Col. J: 5). "This sounds 
strange at first, c.ftor being told ropeo.tod1y tha.t we "died with Christ". It sounds 
Pra.cticnl also. But for o. thing to be pra.cticnl, it must be pra.ctica.ble. It must be 
something which we a.re o.ble to do. !he word "mortify" is nokro9, •o mclrn dea.d; hence, 
to trent as having become dca.d11 • (ibid.) 

A form of tho s::mc word is used in Romons 4: 19: Abra.ham eid not doubt 11the dea.d
ness (nokrosis, doo.dcning) of &tra.h 1 s womb". It is nlso used in Hebrews 11:12; 
11Therefore spro.ng there oven of one, o.nd him 2s good ns doo.d11 • ttWe see from the two 
passages just quoted tha.t it is usod of one who was actually o.li ve; but, "as good 
as do.::i.d11, i. li • ., impotent as to producing life, a.nd o.s to nll prncticnl purposes. 
Moreover, tho word is used in Colossians J:5, not of the old na.turo itself, but of 
its 11membors11 (as of Abr.2ha.m' s and So.ra.h1 s mombors). u ( 1, P• 34) 

"The flesh lustoth a.ga.inst tho Spirit, ond tho Spirit a.gninst tho flesh: and 
those a.re contra.ry tho one to the other: so thnt yo co.nnot do tho things tha.t y e 
would" (G,'.J.l. 6:17). The writer then lists the lust of tho flesh - o.dultory, fornica
tion, uncleanness, lasciviousness., idola.tl'iJ, wi tchcro.ft, ha.trod, variance, enrula.tion: 
wra.th, strife, seditions ., horosios, onvyings, murdors, d1�uw:ennoss, o.nd revellings. 
(VV. 19-21.) Doubtless, thes,e, a.re produced by tho old nature. In contra.st to these, 
tho nature produces the fruit of the Spirit - love, joy, ponce, longsuffering, 
gentleness, goodness, fo.i th., mookncss and tmpora.nc e. (W. 22-23). For •They tho.t 
nro Christ's have crucified tho flesh with tho affections and lusts" (V. 24). 

God1 s Wo!".i is tho only food for tho now no:turo. Food on it regularly if you 
want to succeed. A mouthful a. week will not suffice, and no one else can feed for 
you. A stondy o.ppeti to for tho Hord, moreover, is o.nothor good evidence of a. true 
Christian. As Christians we must resist a.ll calls and influences of the nosh, and 
yield ourselves to tho transforming power of Jesus Christ. 

IT. Tho Disense of the Church a.t Corinth 

Throe yea.rs after establishing tho church a.t Corinth, while a.t Ephesus, Po.ul 
discovered that the Corinthian church ha.d a. terrible disease. His first. epistle to 
that church doo.ls with this disease: "Now I beseech you, brethren • •• that there 
bo no divisions among you; but thnt yo be prefectly joined togethor in the same 
mind and in tho same judgnent. For it hnth been declared unto me •• • by • •• the 
house of Chloe tho.t there a.re contentions ::unong you •• • Every one of you so.i th, 
I nm of Pc.ul; and I of Apollos; and I of Cephas; and I of Christ. Is Christ divided? 
wa.s Paul crucified for you? or were ye baptized in tho name of Fnul? (1:10-13). 
Divisions, contentions, immorality, debauchery, and strife were ffiund in tho church. 
The apostle don.ls with those ills strongly. He bgins with an appeal to end the 
divisions o.nd practice unity of mind o.nd purpose. 

These divisions at Corinth wore not ovei principles or doctrines, l:ut personnl
i tics. Paul, Apollos, o.nd Peter ha.d un\-iillingly become rivcl heroes. Consequently, 
tho church hnd split off into sects a.round these lenders, nnd tho very purpose of 
the church was lost. Incidcntly, much trouble in tho church yet todny is caused by 
clash of personalities. 

The disease was dia.gnosod and clearly presented by the apostle in Cbnpter 3:1-4: 
ur, brethren, could not sp oak unto you ns unto spiritual, but as unto carnal, oven 
a.s unto bnbos in Christ • • • For ye o.ro yet cnrno.1: for whereas there is l1Il'long 
you envying, o.nd strife, nnd divisions, o.ro yo not carnal, o.nd wnlk as moo? For 
while one saith, I nm of Paul; and o.nothcr, I am of Apollos; Aro yo not cnrno.l?u 
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Oa.rna.lity (the opposite of holiness) wns strongly evidenced. Honce, tho divisions 
were not tho roa.l disease. They were symptoms of n. more ba.sic ::iliment which Pa.ul 
spells out: 11Ye �et cm:nal "• The ca.rno.l no.turo is fleshly o.nd is in contro.st 
with the spiri tunl. Christian liberty a.t Corinth wa.s distorted into license to sin, 
mid smme ha.d turned to forms of immoro.li ty which even the hen.then a.voided. (5: 1-2.) 
The term 11Corinthio.n11 wc�s descripti vo of i:mm.orali ty. 

The spiri tu.al ma.n is concerned with tho things of tho spirit while the ca.rno.1 
Christio.n is still concerned with fleshly sa.tisfnction, fleshly ambitions, a.nd flesh
ly desires. Ho is unrogonera.te ::ind lncks appetite for spiritual things. He ha.s never 
roa.lly boon aonvortod; he ha.s not boon dodicntod, consocroted, or sanctified. Such 
a. condition expresses itself in divisions, contentions, and ta.king sides, etc. So
it wns ut Corinth. Tho selfish and tho carnally minded co.use all tho trouble in
tho church. They do not get oJ.ong well with genuine, dedicated believers. One can
not ma.into.in a. carnal mind n.nd get a.long with spiritunlly minded Christi:ms or with
God. 11Tho nn.turo.l ma.n rocei voth not tho things of the spirit of God: for they arc
.foolishness unto him; noi thor con ho know them, been.use they n.ro spiri tua.lly dis
cornod 11· (2:14). Sa.nctificntion cannot move in U.."1til ca.rnnlity nnd�thc lust of the
flesh move out. Moreover, if tho fleshly nn.turo comes back nm.d.:'gains control of the
life snnctifico.tion goos o ut tho window.

The Christio.n hns a purpose in life, ond God ho.so. purpose for him, their pur
poses being one. "Know yo not tha.t your body is tho temple of tho Holy Ghost which 
is in you, which yo ha.vo of God, :md yo n.ro not your own? For yo o.ro bought with 
o. price: thoroforo glorify God in your body, o.nd in your spirit, which a.re God ts
(I Cor. 6:19-20). Observe tho Christin.n is sot o.po.rt from tho world to tho extent
thn.t ho is indwelt by God through His spirit. Bis ma.in purpose in life, moreover,
is to glorify his M..'7.ker.

Tho Philippic.'111 church, likewise, ho.d its share of oarn.olity resulting in strife, 
contention, and envy. To them Pa.ul wrote: 11Somo indeed preach Christ oven of en vy 
and strife; a.nd some nlso of good will: Tho one proa.ch Christ of contention, not 
sincerely., supposing to a.dd affliction to my bonds11 (Phil. 1:15-16). Observe their 
motives for preaching - envy, strife, ond contention. Those things are never the 
rosul ts of sanctifica.tion but the absence of it. Someone has said, UJ:vbny ho.vo pre
tnedod to b contending for tho faith when they woro reolly contentious without fro. th� 

In tho next place, the gron.t o.postle to tho Gentiles presented a remedy for the 
disease of the Corinthin.n church. 11W.o.o then is Paul, ond who is Apollos, but 
ministers by whom yo believed, oven ns tho Lord gave to every ma.n? I have planted, 
Apollos wntored; but God gnve tho increase. So thon neither is he tha.t planteth 
a.ny thing, neither ho tho.t wn.teroth; but God thnt giveth tho incroo.se. Now he thnt 
plruiteth a.nd he thn. t wntereth a.re one: And every :mn.n sho.11 rccoi vo his own reward 
according to his own labour. For we c.ro labourers together with God 11 (I Cor, 3:5-9). 
Paul suggested a cure for this condition in tho form o.f D. corrected view of the re
lation between Christ :md his ministers. Tho church wn.s ready to worship thorn. He 
begins by knocking himself, Poter, and Apollos off tho podostn.1s upon which the 
Corinthinns ha.d set them. He snid, in effect, 1

1Wo o.re nothing but serva,,."'lts" (v. 5). 
Ho then showed tho cha.rn.cter of their work. Pc.ul hn.d sowed and Apollos watered. 
What is so great about thn.t'Z The power ln.y with God. He ma.de tho seed a.live. It is 
Ho who gives tho incroo.se. Thon Pa.ul a.rguos tho oneness of the lenders. They nro not 
working ns competitors, but n.s follow - sorvo.nts to the glory of God. We should 
never forget this. Wo n.ro a.11 members of the same terun. working for the good of the 
whole body. 

The church1 s heo.d is Christ, n.nd the body is incomplete without the heo.d. How
ever, it is equaJ.l.y true thn.t the hon.d is incomplete without the body. One cannot 
love the hea.d c.'1lld ignore the body nny more thnn one cnn love tho Father ond reject 
Ghrist. Furthennoro, if one does not love bis brother ho need not profess to love 
God. 11If o. man say, I love God, nnd hn.toth his brother, ho is a. liar: for he tha.t 
loveth not his brother whom ho ha.th seen, how con he love God whom he ho.th not seen?'; 
(I John 4:20). 

For spiri tuol di sense Jo sus suggested spiri tun.l surgery. (Murk 9: 43-48.) He 
taught thnt u:ny sin - though it be n.s precious a.s a. ho.nd, n foot, or nn eye should 



be cut off. }fuy? Thnt is bettor than being destroyed in Gehem�a. fire. If this con
dition is pro sent in ono1 s life, he needs tho great Physician. He cl.one can help. 

V, Think Good Thou€hts 

We heo.r n gront deal todny a.bout tho 11powcr of positive thinking". It has its 
place. Psychologists a.re quick to point out thnt it is henlthly. Of course n Christ
ian whoso sin has been a.toned for nt Ca.lvnry has every ronson to face life positiveJ.: 
and with confidence. However, some hnvo rode 11posi ti ve thinking" their religion. It 
is sometimes emphasized :.1t tho expense of tho gospel. Somo have boon led to believe 
that it is tho center of tho Bible message. Tho implication is, 11Th..ink posi ti voly 
and you con solve all your probloms 11 

- regardless of reality. 
We have mo.ny wonderful promises in Scripture, 'but to whom do they apply? If one 

is to be o.n heir of God, he must become a child of God. Obedience to God must first 
come, and then tho pronisos concern us. Thinking good thoughts a.pa.rt from tho a.ton
ing blood of Christ, tho Hord of God, and tho Spirit of God is worth very little. 
It can deceive one. Although tho 11powor of posi tivo thinking" is over emphasized, 
it is worthy of consideration. It is good, but it must ha.vo a good Biblical founda
tion under it. 

Crooked thinking ca.uses trouble. It lends to tho onctlY - worry. Thut is the other 
extreme, but a mind saturated with tho Bible 2nd guided by tho Spirit of God is not 
likely to bo upset by worry or sinful o.tti tudes. 11.To be co.rno.J.ly minded is death; 
but to be sp iri tua.lly minded is life nnd pea.co" (Rom. 8: 6). If one lots his old 
nature control his mind, it will kill his happiness., his testimony , nnd his offec..... 
ti voness. But if tho Spirit controln his mind, ho will have life and peace. Moro-
over, "tho ponce of God which passeth :ill underst::1.nding 11 is his. This docs not 
mean that ho is ir.:tpra.cticcl. Christ was spiri tua.lly minded, rut He was practica.1 
in His daily living. Sn.id Ho., "Out of tho abundance of the hourt tho mouth spenkoth11 

(Mo.tt. 12:34). Perhaps our Lord wns echoing tho words of Solomon: uAs he thinkoth 
in his heart, so is hc 11 (Prov. 23:7). Homrn, we o.ro what we think. This is tho 
Biblical principle. Tho Christi�..n whoso life is based on tho finished work of Christ 
thinks positively. Ho has every reason to do so. Paul exhorted believers to think 
on things that o.re true, honest, just, pure, lovely, and of good report. (Phil. 4: 
�.) In this 11paragrap h on mental health 11 the apostle draws up a list of virtues 
on whcih tho Christian's mind should be centered. 

He who fills his mind with fleshy tho�hts cannot please God. "They tha.t a.re in 
the flesh ( ones who live o.ftor tho flesh) cannot please God 1

1 (Eor:i. 8:8). Pure 
thinking leads to pure living. Jesus said, "Blessed are the pure in heart: for they 
shall soc God" (Mutt. 5: 8). Hore is an excellent motive for us to think good thought: 
If we think evil thoughts, it will inevi ta.bly lead to sinful acts. Perhaps it should 
be pointed out thnt facing temptation is not sin. It is when we yield to it that sin 
results. Can a Christian mo.into.in a pure heart in an impure environment? Just as the 
pure white lily grows from tho blackest dirt, oo the heart of a genuine Christian 
remains puro in an evil world. 

Impurity begins in the heart. 11That which cometh out of the mo.n, thnt defileth 
tho man. For from within, out of the heart of men, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries: 
fornication, murders, Thoftx, covetousness, wiskodnoss . ., deci t, lasciviousness, an 
evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness: All those evil things come from within, 
and defile tho mo.n"·(l"-6.rk 7:21-2,3). We arc, therefore, as pure as our thoughts. 
Purity is a state of tho heart and mind which is reflected in the spoken word and 
outward action. What we do and say mcroly advertise the condition of our innermost 
natures. Cleo.nse the heart, nnd tho entire lif o will be clean. Evil suggestions 
may come to us, 'but with Christ in possession of our hearts they will be pranptly 
repelled. Birds may light on o ur hoo.ds, but we need not let them nest there. Cer
t ainly sin is more thn..."l a word or an net. It is a condition of the heart. Words and 
acts are only symptoms of one 1 s spiri tlk.1.l condition. Jesus struck a.t the very root 
of tho matter. Outward purity is not enough. Tear those impure thoughts out of your



mind lost they destroy you. Gi vo them up! Why cling to tho. t which will seal your 
doom? God expects us to ho.vo tho mind of Christ: 11Lot this mind be in you, which 
was also in Christ Jesus" (Phil. 2:5). With this kind of mind wo can soy with Paul: 
11I hnvo lon.rnod, in whatsoever stat e I a.m, thorowith to  bo content" (4:11). Besides, 
whnt do wo got by mu:rnmring and comploining? · will 

Whnt is tho end of those who do not lot God purify their li voe? They¼x;perionce 
the second de�th. 11'l'hore shall in no wise enter into it ( tho Holy City) any thing 
tho.t dcfiloth, neither whatsoever workoth abomination, or maketh .:1 lie; but they 
which a.re written in tho Lmnb1 s book of life11 (Rev. 21: 27). No seed of sin will 
ever enter the Kingdom of God. Only tho redeemed will walk there. Throughout 
eternity they will maintain the some purity. Consequently, our constant pro.yer 
should be: 1

1Grcate in mo a. cloo.n honrt, 0 God; and renew n right spirit within me11 

(Psa. 51: 10). To those who fool tho. t they co.nnot maintain these good thoughts -we 
say: 11I can do .:111 things through Christ which strongtheneth me" (Phil. 4: 1.3) • 
Our sufficiency lies in cmothor - not in ourselves. 
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The Answer to Pre-Existence 
by Hollis Partlowe 

Since another paper has presented an argument that refutes trinitarianism, we 
will concern ourselves only with pre-existence and the texts that deal with that 
subject. A certain amount of overlapping can be expected, however. Of course it 
goes without saying that one can believe in pre-existence without accepting the 
trinity. 

Some of the groups which teach pre-existence, but reject the trinity, are as 
follows: Jehovah 1 s Witnesses; Church of God (7th Day), Stanberry, Mo.; Church of 
God (7th Day), Salem, w. Va.; Radio Church of God (7th Day), Pasadena, Calif. 

There are a few passages of scripture., 
that if taken out of their context and 

not examined in light of the complete revelation of scripture, would seemingly 
favor pre-existence. (For example John 17:5.) Pre-existence, like the doctrine 
of heaven at death, is man 1 s effort to improve God 1 s plan. Some simply refuse to 
believe in a Saviour that came into existence about two thousand years ago. God 1 s 
plan, however, does not need improving; it needs to be preached and taught. The 
Bible will carry its own weight when preached in fullness and power. 

By the surface reading of a few texts, one might believe in predestination. 
But if we study thoroughly, we will see those texts teach only God 1 s foreknowledge. 
Likewise is it with pre-existence. The texts that seem to favor it really teach 
that Jesus was always in God 1 s plan. 

People who believe in pre-existence, according to my understanding, do not 
believe that Jesus is eternal. If one asks them when He was begotten, they reply, 
11We don 1 t know11 • Indeed the Bible ansuers this question plainly. According to 
Luke 1

., 
the Holy Spirit overshadowed Mary, and she conceived. Jesus was begotten 

at that time - about nine months before He was born. 

Who Is Jesus Christ? 

The nature and identity of Christ is vi tally important for a correct view of God·1:s 
plan of salvation. In the religious world today, there are at least three answers 
to our question. Two of them are false; only one is true. 

Some would have us believe that Jesus is God - "very God of vecy God", as it is 
sometimes stated. These contenders further tell us that Jesus was Creator of every
thing. However, the Bible teaches that God is one, and only one person is God. 
There can be only one .Almighty. One of the great doctrines of the Jewish religion, 
as well as of Christianity, is that of one God. 11Hear, 0 Israel: the LORD our God 
is one LORD 11 (Deut. 6:4). 

There are others who take the other extreme, and say that Jesus was just another 
good man, 11as was supposed the son of Joseph" (Luke 3:23). Had Jesus been the Son 
of Joseph, He would have had no power to save Himself, let alone anyone else. All 
of Adam's descendants have sinned and come short of the glory of God • .All deserve 
death. But these things cannot be said of Jesus. ( I Peter 2:21-23.) Christ was 
sinless and completely adequate to pay the price of our salvation. As far as the 
identity of our Lord is concerned., 

Peter 1 s great confession is still unsurpassed, 
11 Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God 11 (Matt. 16:16). 

A hundred and twenty tLmes it is said in the New Testament that Jesus is the 
Son of God. Our salvation hinges on the authenticity of this statement,. Jesus is 
divine, but God alone is deity. The word 11divine11 is defined as followsg (1) 110f 
or pertaining to God. (2) Appropriated to God, or celebrating his praise; religious; 
holy. (3) Pertaining to or proceeding from a deity. (4) Godlike; heavenly; 
supremely admirabable 11 (6, p. 243). We surely believe that Jesus is divine. How
ever, He is not God; He is not Melchisedec; He is not an angel; He is not Michael. 



Jesus is the only begotten Son of God, conceived by the Holy Spirit, and born of 
the virP-in M.ary. He was made lower than the angels. Why? "For the suffering of 
death" (Heb. 2:9). The Son of God was made a mortal person, but He was raised 
from the dead to immortality and exalted above every name that is named. 

Jesus Christ, moreover, is unique. He is in a class all by Himself. No man 
ever lived, died, worked, taught, was born, and resurrected like Jesus. God is 
in heaven; man is on the earth. Jesus Christ is the only connecting link between 
the two. 11There is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ 
Jesus" ( I Tim. 2:5 ). 

When the Bible writers speak of creation of the universe, it is plain that God 
did the creating. He created all things 11alone 11 and "by myself" (Isa. /44:24). 
However, God has given to Christ the work of building the church. Because of His 
obedience, God has entrusted to Him the work of judgment, redemption, resurrection, 
etc. Jesus is to the church what the Father is to the whole world. Jesus is the 
One through whom all spiritual blessings Ilow. 

Btrth or Inca:r.nation 

The birth of Jesus is one of the most wonderful events of all the ages. How 
He made His entrance into the world, however, is a question upon which there is 
a great difference of ofiinion. Was He born, or was He incarnated? 

No form of the word 'incarnation" can be found in Scripture, It is defined as, 
follow: "Invested with flesh or bodily nature and form; embodied in human form; 
state of being clothed with fles h; A person, animal, or other being, embodying 
a spirit or deity" (6). No wonder the inspired writers avoided the use of this 
term! Incarnation is a teaching of paganism and superstitution. In many heathen 
nations, the king was thought to be an incarnation of their god. 

On the other hand, the Bible writers frequently use the words 11birth11 and 11born" 
when speaking of the first advent of Jesus. These two words are defined as follows: 
t1Act or fact of coming into life; act of bringing forth; origin; beginning; brought 
into exi.stencet1.(6). 

The theme of Old Testament writings was the birth of Israel 1 s Messiah, the 
first promise being Genesis 3:15. Writing seven or eight cneturies before Jesus 
was born, the Prophet Isaiah wrote, "Unto us a child is born" (9:�). The virgin 
was to bear the son. (7:14.) When the angel made the announcement to the shepherds, 
he said, "Unto you is born this day ••• a Saviour" (Luke 2: 11) • Mary "brought 
forth" her firstborn son. (Matt. 1:25.) The angel told Mary that she would "bring 
forth a Son" (Luke 1:31). If these terms do not mean what they say, why are they 
used? 

Any student who is seeking truth will observe that the word "born" and synonymous 
expressions correctly give the true meaning of the origin of our Saviour. Jesus 
was not God clothed with flesh, but, rather, ttGod was in Christ reconciling the 
world unto himself" (II Cor. 5:19). Jesus was a mortal man who died for our sins. 
His birth, moreover, was the result of a miraculous conception. After that He 
was born in a natural way and cared for in a natural way. Incarnation has no 
foundation in the teaching of Scripture. 

The birth and true nature of Christ are doctrines on which the Church of God 
stands almost alone. Nearly all other groupa.have accepted pre-existence, or the 
trinity, or both. Obviously, one cannot believe in pre-existence and the birth 
of Obrist both; one cannot believe that Jesus was born and hold to the pagan teach
ing of incarnation. To believe both is a contradiction of terms. 

Furthermore, tho New Testament is replete with evidence that Jesus was made. 
11But when the fulness of the time was come, God snet forth his Son, mfil!.� of a woman" 
(Gal. 4:4). No where is it said that Jesus was remade, or that His physical nature 
was changed except by resurrection. He "being� ••• obtained a more excellent 



name" than the angels. (Heb. 1:4.) "He took not on him the nature of angels; but 
he took on him the seed of Abraham" (2:16). Moreover, He was 11� like unto his 
brethren" (V. 17:). 

Now, the question naturally arises, "How was Jesus made? The whole testimony 
of Scripture answers that He was pegotten by God and !2Q.m of a woman. Man had 
nothing to do with bringing Jesus into existence. The process was between God 
and the woman. To say that Jesus existed before He was begotten or born is absurd. 

Why I _Believe in Immortality 

The supreme hope of all saints is eternal life in the new earth free from sin. 
We look forward to the time when we will possess immortality. In this life we are 
seeking it. (Rom. 2:7.) We are assured of it, but only if we meet the conditions, 
and only at the time of Jesus• return. Natural immortality may be popular, but 
it is untrue. 

God is the Eternal. (Psa. 90:1-2.) He is the only one that has always existed. 
Moreover, He has demonstrated that eternal life is possible for mortal man by the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead. If Jesus were eternal, God has never 
established the fact of resurrection to immortality. If Jesus already had immor
tality, How did God bestow this priceless gift upon Him? The New Testament writers 
tell us repeatedly that He did just that. Beliof in Jesus• resurrection, moreover, 
is necessary for one's salvation. (Rom. 10:9-10.) Our hope hinges upon this 
historical evoDt. 

Jesus was human in nature, but He was divine in character. He was a mortal man; 
He died; He had flesh and bones; His blood was spillod. First Corinthians 15 
makes it plain that Christ first possessed a natural body and later a spiritual 
body. "The first man Adrun was made a living soul (or person); the last Adam (Christ) 
was made a quickening spirit (a life giving person). Howbeit that was not first 
which is spiritual, but that which is natural; and afterward that which is spiritual. 
The first man is of the earth, earthy: the second man (Christ) is tho Lord from 
heaven 11 (I Cor. 15:45-47). Hence, it is evident that Jesus came into existence after 
Adam. Pre-existence reverses this order. Careful students should reject it. Jesus 
ranks before Ad.run, but Ho is after Adam in time. Ho first had a mortal body and 
later :received an immortal one. Evidently there wo.s a time when Jesus did not exist. 

Furthermore, the same order is set forth for us. "As is the earthy, such are 
they also that are earthy: and as is tho heavenly, such arc they also that are 
heavenly. And as we have born the imago of tho earthy, we shall also boar tho 
imago of tho heavenly" (v-v. 48-49). Yos, first we have a body of clay like Adam, 
but when Jesus comes wo will possess a glorified body like Christ. (Phil. 3:20-21.) 
Our assurance rests in the fact that Jesus followed this course. If I Corinthians 
15 does not teach these things, I wish someone would toll me what it docs teach. To 
say that Jesus had immortality, and in tho sruno breath to say He died, is a very 
glaring inconsistency. 

In tho next place, tho glory that Jesus had 11boforo tho world was" is often used 
to prove pre-oxistonco. (John 17:5.) However, tho ones that hold this viow fail 
to soe that tho disciples had also rocoivod this glory. 11The glory which thou 
gavest mo I have given them 11 (V. 22). Did tho disciples pro-exist? Has tho church 
been glorified? A..11 students know that tho glorification of the church lies in 
tho world to come. Indeed tho glory Jesus montionod was prospective. Besides 
John 7:37-39 mentions the fact that "Jesus was not yet glorified", and Peter reminds 
us of tho "sufferings of Christ, and tho glo:ry that should follow" (1:11). Doubtless 
Jesus first suffered and then was glorifiod. For Christ and His followers tho order 
is first tho cross and thon the crown. Again, pro-ox:i.stenco reverses this order. 
"Ought not Christ to have suffered those things, and to enter (Not ro.;,.ontor) into 



his glory" (Luke 2,4.:26). When wo look at tho whole Bible,.it.is plain that Jesus 
first suffered and then was glorified which makes pre-existence impossible. 

Furthermore, we must remember that tho style of writing in the Bible is different 
than any other book. God socs His plan completed and speaks as if all things were 
accomplished. For example, Isaiah 53 speaks of the death of Christ in tho past 
tense. He also speaks of Josus 1 birth in the present tense. (9:6) • .And yet Isaiah 
lived about seven and a half centuries before Christ. Anyone familiar with Scrip
ture must admit that much of tho Bible is written that way. God sees the church 
glorified and the ldngdom established a.nd speaks as if these things wore already 
realities. Ho 11calloth those things which be not as though they wcre 11 (Rom. 4:17). 

Scripture says that Jesus is "heir of all things" (Hob. 1 :2). Therefore He 
could not be creator. One cannot own something and be an heir of it at the same 
time. All things belong to Jehovah. Jesus, as His only begotten Son, is heir of 
everything. We,. as christians, become joint-heirs with Him. (Rom. 8:17.) We are 
repeatedly told that there is only one God. We understand the term "one God II to 
mean that only one person is God. Evidently Jesus believed that too. Said ho, 
"And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the only true God, and Jesus 
Christ whom thou hast sent" (John 17:J). 

Perhaps we should mention that the reason that we do not believe in pro-existence 
a.nd tho trinity is not that we cannot understand them. We do not believe them be .... 
cause God has never asked us to. Not once are we asked to believe in pre-existence 
or the trinity. We are asked to believe that Jesus is God's Son, that Ho died, 
and rose again. 

Tho Creation of Revelation 3:14 is the now creation of which Jesus is tho head. 
"If any one is in Christ, ho is a now creation" (II Cor. 5:17, R.S.V.). Hence we 
have two creations mentioned in Scripture. Adam is tho head of tho old, and Jesus 
is tho firstfruits of tho now. (I Cor, 15:20.) Certainly Jesus was in God 1 s blue 
print back in Genesis, but He co.mo into existence when He was born. 

If Jesus pro-existed His birth literally, His birth was a hoax. If Ho already 
had :immortality, His rosurroction was another hoax, and His death would have been 
impossible. Moreover, we would have no cause to believe that we will over possess 
immortality. However, scripture says that Jesus 11brought life and immortality to 
light through tho gospel" (II Tim. 1:10). How did Ho accomplish this? Through 
His death and resurrection. His resurrection assures our resurrection. This is 
why I believe in immortality. 

That Spiritual Rock That Followed, Tho_m_JJ_ Cor. j(h4) 

In F'irst Corinthians 10:1-4.i Paul gives throe types that aro found in tho wander
ing of tho Israelites - crossing tho Rod Sea, tho mo.nna, and tho 11spiritual Rock". 
Believers in tho trinity and pre-oxistonco generally take two of them as typos 
and tho third one literally. Scripture will not nllow that kind of handling. 

Crossing tho Rod Sea is a picture of baptism. Tho sea parted, tho cloud hovered 
over them, and tho Israelites crossed on dry land. Israel then started her journey 
toward tho Promised Land. Tho Israelites wore baptized "unto Moses", that is, they 
were baptized into the law covenant of which he was mdoiator. Christians arc 
baptized into Christ. (Rom. 6:35.) Jesus is to us what Moses was to Israel. 

In tho noxt place, tho manna ("spiritual moat", V • .3), which was provided super-
naturally, was a type of Christ, "tho broad of lifo 11 , 110ur fathers did oat manna 
in tho desert; as it is written, He gave them broad from heaven to eat. Thon Jesus 
said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you not that bread from 
heaven; but my Father giveth you tho true broad from heaven. For the bread of God 
is ho which cometh down from heaven, and giveth life unto tho world" (John 6:31-33). 
Jesus crone from heaven exactly as tho manna did. (V. 51.) Did it originate literally 
in heaven'? Of course not I God I s po\,JOr roached down and produced it. Likewise, 



His Spirit moved upon the virgin, and tho birth of tho Christ Child was tho result. 
Certainly Jesus is the true bread; the manno. was only a typo. He was not actu

ally made of broad. Tho true bread wore His teachings. Jesus further emphasized 
that if one docs not cat His flesh and drink His blood, ho cnn have no eternnl life. 
(Vv. 53-58,) Tho Jews and some of His disciples failed to understand Him because 
they thought Ho was speaking litornlly. (Study Vv. 41, /42, 52, &J, 66.) We should 
mo.kc sure that we profit by their mistakes. Christ simply meant that wo must digest 
His teachings and mnko them a part of us if we aro to livo forayer. 

Once more, 11that spiritunl Rock that followed them", is also a typo of Christ. 
Without tho water from tho rock in tho wilderness, tho Jews wouJ.d have perished. 
Likewise, all who fail to partake of Christ and His teachings will perish in the 
second death. As the manna and crossing of tho Rod Son wore constant reminders 
of the power of God, so was tho water that God produced from tho rock. Belief in 
God was tho spiritual rock of which they drank. They looked forward to Christ as 
the rock. (I Peter 2:7-8.) 

Jesus told tho woman of Samaria that if one wouJ.d drink of the water He had, he 
would never thirst. Ho was not actually talking about water. As might be expected, 
that was the subject under discussion at tho well. Ho was tnlking about faith in 
God and in His Son Jesus Christ. Unless we undorsta.nd those simple figures of 
speech, we sho.11 be liko Nicodemus who was a loader in Israel and yet couJ.d not 
'lll'ldcrstnnd Jesus' simple teaching. 

Tho rock in tho wilderness, moreover, did not move. It represented Christ and 
His gospel. As their baptism was typical of the true, so that spiritual rock that 
followed them was typical of Jesus who was born of Mary in Bethlehem centuries later. 

Jesus proceeded forth and ca.mo from God (John 8:42) as all sons come :from their 
fathers. His origin, teachings, and ideals wore o.11 of God. To tho Jews, Ho said, 
11Yo arc from beneath; I am from above: ye are of this world; I am not of this world" 
(John 8:23). However, Jesus was no more litornlly from above than tho Jews wore 
li toro.J..ly from beneath. His origin was of God i1ho is in heaven. Jesus Christ was 
not a descendant of Adam. Ho was not under tho curse of this world in any way. 

Tho Son of God also said, 11No man hath ascended up to heaven, but ho that came 
down from heaven, even tho Son of man which is in heaven" (John .3:1.3). These words 
wore spoken at the beginning of His earthly ministry when Ho had not literally 
ascended, yet He speaks in tho present tense. Why should one believe that He liter
ally descended? Jesus also spoke of ascending up whore He was before, obviously 
referring to His resurrection. (John 6:62). 

We n.11 sinned in Adam, but wo did not pro-o:x:i.st. Levi paid tithes to Melchisedcc, 
but he did not live in tho generation of 11olchisodoc. (Hob. 7:9-10). If we keep in 

� mind that Jesus is the cantor of God's plan, and that God's plnn has boon from the 
beginning, wo will have little trouble. Jesus is our Shepherd and Guide; He leads 
us in groan pastures and by the still waters. 

Tho 111:ogp_s" Is Not A Person 

Tho first chapter of John's gospel has long boon a favorite passage for support 
of the trinity and pre-o:x:i.stonce. Tho argument is built upon tho Greek word 11logos11 • 

This word occurs 317 times in tho Greek Now Tostrunont. It is neuter in gender as 
is our English word "word 11• 

What docs logos moan? It is trC\.llslatod in tho Now Tostmnont as follows: Account, 
8 times; cause 1; communication 3; doctrine 1; gruno 1; intent 1; matter 4; mouth 1; 
preaching 1; question 1; reason 2; rumor 1; saying 50; thing 1; show 1; sp�och 8; 
talk 1; thing 4; things to say 1; tidings 1; treatise 1; utterance 4; word 208; 
Word 7; words 4; speech 1; work 2; do 1 (7). Ono observes :i.mmedin.tely that there 
is no thought of personality in any of those terms. "It thus becomes clear that the 
word logos has for its primary meanings n.s 1 thought 1, 1 word 1, 1speoch 1, 1ronson' from 



the moment of its conception as an idoa in tho mind of tho person to its realization 
in actual speech and promise fulfilled. Tho importance of tho subject makes it 
worth-while stating that God 1 s word wns 1 with 1 God just as truly as my word is with 
me and cannot be rognrded independently of mo. In this sense we continually recognize 
the words of another to be rQQrosontativo of hi111, though in bodily presence he may 
be thousands of miles distnnt 11 (2, p. 78). Likewise Jesus was in God I s plan and mind 
from tho beginning, but He ca.mo into existence about two thousand years ago. 

11In the Beginning was tho Logos, and the Logos was with God, and tho Logos was 
God. This was in the Beginning with God. Through it ovocy thing was done; and 
without it not oven one thing was dona, which has boon done. In it was Life; and 
tho LIFE was the Light of Mon" (John 1:1-4, Ding.). Since tho logos is not a person, 
this is one of the better translations. Jesus docs not enter the picture literally 
until verse 14 whore we road that, 11The Logos bocruno flosh11

• Notice that Jesus did 
not come down :trrom heaven as an immortnl person, but that God 1 s Word became flesh. 
The logos did not become part flash and part God, not morcly clothed with flesh, 
but became or now was flesh. 

Concerning the word �, Dr. Adam Clark wrote, 11This term should be left un
translated for the vecy same reasons why the names Jcsu§ and Chri�t are left un
translated. As every appellative of tho Savior of the world, was descriptive of 
some excollonco in his person, nature, or work, so tho epithet logos, which signifies 
a word spoken speech, eloquence, doctrine, reason, or tho faculty of reasoning, is 
vecy properly applied to him" (8, p. 312). 

Su.roly God created by His Word. Ho spoke the creation into existence. "By the 
word of the LORD were tho heavens made 11 • For ho spake, and it was done; he 
commanded, o.nd it stood fast11 (Psa. 3J:6, 9). In tho beginning God's Word became 
earth, moon, su, etc. Likewise in tho Now Testrunont, God 1 s Word became flesh, and 
it became flesh in tho Person of Jesus Christ. Jesus is tho Alpha and Omega of God's 
plan of snlvation. All things in the church are done by, for, and through Him. 

John 1, moreover, does not srry, "In tho boginning was Jesus", but rather, 11In tho 
beginning was tho Word" (logos). Perhaps no one wood fully oxprossos tho meaning of 
�- It moans 11A word spoken, speech, doctrine, reason, thought expressed, and

wisdom" (1, p. 446). What does it refer to in John's gospel? It evidently refers
to God's plan which included a Son begotten by Himself and born of� woman. All
things have boon provided by onn great Creator. This plan hinges upon His Son Jesus
Christ.

Once more, wisdom is personified in Proverbs 8, but no one boliovos that wisdom 
is a person. Tho first two versos will convince one that wisdom is the subject of 
tho chapter. "I wisdom dwell with prudence" (V. 12). "Tho LORD possessed mo in 
the beginning of his way, before his works of old. I was sot up from evorlnsting, 
from tho beginning, or over tho oarth was • • •  When ho propnrod tho heavens, I was 
thoro" (Vv. 23, 24, 27). Those versos do not refer to Christ. God 1 s wisdom has 
n.lweys been with Him. At the same timo, Jesus is a part of God's wisdom. (I Cor. 1: 
21-24.) His wisdom, however, is not n person anymore than His love, mercy, or power.
These arc o.11 attributes of God not separate entities.

As wisdom is spoken of in Proverbs 8, so ,Tohn spoke of tho logos. Poter uses 
the sume term. "By tho word (logos) of God tho hoa.vons wore of old11 (II Poter 3:5). 
God's Word is a part of Him as much ns your word is n pa.rt of you, but your word is 
not n separate person. Tho wisdom of God is said to ha.vo spoken, but wisdom cannot 
really spook. (Luke 11:49.) 

Jesus used tho word 11logos11 often. Ho that lovoth mo not koopeth not my sayings 
(logos): and tho word (logos) which yo hoar is not mine, but the Fnthor 1 s which 
sent mc 11 (John 14:24). God could not literally be present, but His Word wa.s in tho 
mouth of His Son. Jesus recognized His dopcndonco upon tho Father. So.id Ho, 11Thc 
Son can do nothing of himself, but wha.t ho sooth tho Father do" (John 5:19). Christ 
nlways gnvo God credit for His words. Jesus was inferior to God in knowledge. He 
did not lmow tho time of His return. (Mark 13:.32.) Ho nincronsed in wisdom" which 
is impossible for one who know.Sall. (Luka 2:52.) 
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Mor0ovor, logos is trnnslo.tod doctrine in Hebrews 6:1. Boliovers a.re to go on 
to profoction after lmowing the bo.sic 11doctrino (logos) of Christ� If logos is 
Christ, it would road, 11the Cbirst of Christ", which is nbsurd. This word is also 
found in Romans 9:9. "This is the word (logos) of promise, at this time will I 
come, o.nd Sarnh shnll ho.ve o. son 11• A po.rt of God 1 s plnn wns the birth of Isaac. 
He wo.s o. son of promise, too, but ho was not in tho clo.ss with Christ. Certainly 
tho logos is tho mind, roo.son, spooch, and wisdom of God. 

11If Jesus the Christ pre-existed His birth by Mnry o.s n livine organized Porson
nlity, necessity demo.nds tho.t such Porsono.lity nrust ho.vo co�sod (died) bofore tho 
birth of the socond Porsonnlity spoken of could be cons1.munntod. With tho.t granted, 
there opens up n Scriptural argument a.go.inst pro-existence tho.t ca.nnot be overthrown. 
Frequently in Scripture it is assorted tho.t Christ died once - 'once for aJ.1 1 • 
(See Rom. 6:10 R.V.; I Poter 3:18 R.V.; also Hob. 9:26.) Consequently, the thought 
hero is that if Ho pro-o:x:i.stcd, Ho nrust hnvo died twice. Any doctrine that involves 
the denial o:f tho Scripturo.l statement that Christ diod 11once 11 nrust bo orronoous11

(2, pp. 83-84). 
Furthormono, God mnnifost in tho flesh ('Uic who was manifest" R.V.) is called 

a mystery. (I Tim. 3:16.) We understand this text to too.ch tho.t God revonlod Him
self through His Son. Wo co.n soc infinite wisdom in this urro.ngomont. "It clearly 
indico.tos that the Lord Jesus Christ was a God - development. Ho was of divine 
origin ••• Tho human and divine wore boo.utifully blended together. Ho was a 
manifestation of di vino power upon earth. Tho Father dwelt in tho Son 11 (5, P• 347). 
We see in Jesus tho bogim1ing of tho divine creation. (Rev. 3:14.) Wo, through 
Jesus, partake of tho divine nature. As a Son, Jesus possessed tho divine attri ... 
butos. Our title of Sonship, moroovor, comes through Him. 

Certainly no mo.n can look on God 1 s face and live. Hence, tho necessity of a 
medium through whom Ho could operate. Tho birth of tho Redeemer wo.s tho subject 
of Old Tostrunent prophecy. Finally tho long promised Christ Child wo.s born. He 
is our connecting link with Johovo.h. llThoro is one God, and one mediator between 
God o.nd mon, tho mun Christ Josus11 (I Tim. 2:5). 

11From tho Foundn tion of tho World" 

This phro.so is used ton timos in tho Now Testament. Tho word 11founda.tion11 in 
this phrase comes from tho Greek word "ko. tabolg,11 o.nd moo.ns II A co.sting or laying 
down, founding" (7, P• 370). Jesus, in po.rablos, rovco..lod things thnt had 11boen 
kopt socrot from the foundation of tho world" (M�tt. 13:34-35). God 1 s plo.n of tho 
Now Tosto.mont church, tho body of Christ, was not spocifico.lly rovoo.lod in Old 
Tostamont times, but it wo.s o.lwnys in His mind. Since Jesus is tho head of tho 
church, we would expect Him to ho.vo boon included in this plo.n. Ho was. Although 
the kingdom is in tho future, it wo.s proparod for tho saved 11 from tho foundation 
of tho world 11 (Mutt. 25: 34) • 

Josus, in His Hiah Priestly Prayer, scid, 11Thou lovodst mo before tho founda
tion of tho world" (John 17:24). Po.rents love their children before they a.re born. 
Likewise, God lovod Jesus when His plo.n was brought into existence. "Gospel bene
fits ma.de possible by Christ's sacrifice woro known to God from tho beginning o.nd 
wore included in His plnn of salvation ••• When God created our plo.net, Ho know 
that some day His Son would be born here, give Himself as mo.n's Sacrifice, rise 
from tho dead, c.scond to heaven, and lo.tor return to rule over o.11 nations"· (4, P• 
242). 

"According as he ho.th chosen llil in him before tho foundation of the world, that 
wo shou 1d bo holy and without blruno before him in love" (Eph. 1 :4). Notice tho.t 
tho church hero is spoken of as being chosen before the foundntion of the world. 
Yet no one believes thnt tho church pro-existed. Since God spoke of the church 
as already known to Him, we would expect Hi.mto spank also of Jesus who is tho 
cantor, tho hub, tho foundo.tion of tho church. As it is written, Jesus wo.s 



11foreorda.ined before the foundation of tho world, but wns mmrlfost in these last 
times for you" ( I Poter 1:20). Yes, in tho beginning, Jesus wns in God 1 s plan, 
but He was manifest when Ho wns born of Mury. 

Once more, scripture so.ys, thnt Jesus wns 1
1sla.in from tho foundo.tion of the 

world" (Rev. 1.3:8). Was Jesus slain back in Genesis? Doubtless, all students 
know that Christ died on Cru.vnry four thousand years after Adrun. The sin question, 
however, was settled back in Genesis. In God 1 s mind, Jesus had ru.roo.dy died. We 
are being saved today by the plnn that originated and was prepared for mnn before 
tho world began. 

Before Isaac was born, God so.id to Abrahmn, 11A fa.thor of many nations have I 
made thee" (Gen. 17:5). Notice tho past tense. This is just another time when 
God spoke as if His plan had been accomplished, although in reality it had not 
been. God's plan is progressive. The faithful of tho Old Testrunont looked for
ward to Jesus 1 birth. Tho complete revelation crone with His birth, death, and 
glorious resurrection. God is so truo to Bis Word that He can sponk a.s if future 
events hnvo a.lron.dy tnkon place. He hn.s done that repoa.todly in Scripture. 

This statement, from tho lips of our Lord, is frequently misused n.s proof of 
pro-eristonco. Obsorvo thn.t Jesus did not sn.y, stBoforo Abra.ham was I was", but 
11Boforo Abra.ho.rn was born, I run ho" (Diag.). The word translated 11before 11 means 
Uformorly11 (7). In other words, Jesus reminded tho Jews thn.t they hD.d formerly 
trusted in Abra.hcun. Ho also pointed out to them that no sla.vn.tion was promised in 
Abra.hron but in Abrn.ha.m 1 s seed, tho Christ. (Gal. 3:16.) Since they wore doscond
nnts of Abrahnm, they felt that God owed them so.lvn.tion. 11We have Abra.ham to our 
father" was their self-righteous response to tho message of John the Baptist. His 
rebuke wa.s similar to that of Christ. 11God is o.blo of these stones to raise up 
children unto Abrnhmn11 (Matt. ,3:9). Both Jesus and John were omphn.sing that 
nntiona.l descent carries no weight n.s far n.s sru.vn.tion is concerned. The right
eousness that counts with God is by fc.ith in Jesus Christ. 

In tho next place, Jesus so.id to the Jews, 11Your father Abraham rejoiced to soc 
my day: and ho snw it, and was glad" (John 8:56). Did Abro.hrun soc that day? Did 
ho live during Christ 1 s earthly ministry, Surely there is no thought of pro-exist
ence hero. Abra.ham. a.long with tho other faithful ones of the Old Testament, saw 
Christ 1 s day "a.far off11

· (Hob. 11:13). Through typos, shadows, and symbols the 
11Scripture • • •  preached boforo tho gospel unto Abrahrun 11 (Gnl. ,3:8). 

Indeed Jesus was in God's plan before Abrnhron was - all the wny back to Genesis 
3: 15. Abra.hmn was rovonlod la tor as n part of God ts progrossi vo plan. Ho li vod 
about two thousand yonrs aftor Ad.run nnd about two thouannd yon.rs boforc Christ. 
Since Jesus was tho sood of Abrnhron, Ho had to come into existence after Abraham. 
Since Ho was the seed of Do.vid, Ho came into oxistonco after Daivd. Jesus was the 
sood of tho woman, moreover, not Creator of hor. God brought His Son into tho 
world by tho woman - not tho other way around. Pre-existence reverses Dll this. 
Which comes first, tho woman or tho doscondQnt of tho woman? Common sense is the 
best guard against tho false doctrine of prc-oxistonco. 

Moreover, 11Whon tho fulness of tho time was come, God sent forth his Son, made 
of a woman" (Gal. 4:4) • Since Jesus was ma.do of o. woman, how could Ho hc.vo li vod 
before He was so made? Supporters of pre-o:xistonco have nover satisfactorily 
a.nsworod this question. God has chosen, by Holy Scripture, to rovoru. tho nature 
a.nd origin of His only begotten Son. Mun docs a. groat injustice when he en
shrouds those wonderful truths with obscurity, speculation, and human philosophy. 
Tho fact that Jesus wo.s ma.do 11perfoct through sufforing11 (Hob. 2:10) proves tho.t 
Ho did not pro-exist Hts birth. If Ho had, Ho would have already boon perfect. 
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Carta.inly Jesus wa.s ra.isod up from tho midst of Isro.ol. (Dout. 18:15.) "It is 
evident tha.t our Lord sprang out of Judo." (Heb, 7:14). Ho ca.me forth as a. 11rod out 
of tho stem of Josso 11 (Isa.. 11:1). Yes, Scripture touches beyond doubt that 
Messiah ho.d His origin in Jud.oh. 

Returning to Jesus I sto.tornont, 11 Bofore Abro.ho.m was, I Am", we mo.y well ask, 
11I run who11 • Tho nnswor is obvious, is it not? I om Ho that wns promised o.s the 
seed of tho woman. 11Tho child Jesus, knowing tha.t Ho wa.s the 'logos', word, or 
wisdom, in tho purpose of God, mo.do flesh, o.nd tha.t nll things wore on account of 
Him, could well so.y, "Before Abraho.m wo.s I Am11 ; that is, 1 I run tho pruposo of God 
before Abro.hom wa.s 1

• So of all kinderod pa.ssa.gos" (9, p. 16). 
Tho burning question between tho Jews a.nd Christ concerned His Mcssia.hship. They 

failed to recognize Him a.s tho Ono a.round whom tho whole Bible revolves. "Re is 
present every whore in a.11 parts of tho Bible ••• Ho was from the beginning a.s 
tho Logos, in God, out of whom he crone by bogotta.l, o.nd a.11 that God ha.s done for 
ma.n has been by, in tho sense of because of, Christ" (1, P• 440). This is tho 
scnso in which Jesus ho.s boon "from cverlnstingu {.Micha 5:2). He wns in God's blue 
print which was completed buck in Genesis. Lot us not be shocked when we rend that 
Jesus is from everlasting. 

Wns Christ Creator1 Somo who correctly reject tho trinity believe thnt Jesus 
assisted God in creation. We believe thnt this view is contrary to Isa.inh 44:24 
a.nd Job 9:8 which toll us thnt God created a.11 things a.lone n.nd by Himself. Besides 
Jesus taught that God wns Creator. (Mn.rk 13:19� Those who hold the view that Christ 
wa.s "Co-crontor" refer to such texts ns Ephesians J:9 which snys tha.t God 11crontod 
a.11 things by Jesus Christ 11 • Careful students know that tho phrnso 11by Jesus Christ" 
is absent in the original Greek. Ui thout this phrase this vorso ht1rmonizos with 
a.11 other texts showing that God a.lone was Creator. Tho propositions 11by 11 , 11for",
nnd "through 11 carry tho aruno thought. God croa.tod a.11 things for the so.kc of, or 
boca.uso of, Christ. All versos in this group cnn be explo.inod in this way. Jesus 
was not Creator, but Ho is to bo sot over tho works of God's hnnds. (Hob. 2:7.) 
Jesus was not a.n nngol. (Hob. 2:9, 16.) Angels wore not begotten. (Heb. 1:5.) 
Jesus was. Angels nro i."!Jllllorta.l, but Jesus died. God brought Jesus into tho world 
to do something that God and nngels could not do, nn:moly to die. 

Onco ago.in tho plural pronouns, "us11 nnd "our", of Genesis 1 :26-27 nrc a.lso mis
used to prove prc-o:xistonco. I understand that there a.re no words in tho original 
Hebrew for those two pronouns. According to some o.uthoritios, there nre no Hebrew 
words given for those two pronouns before Deuteronomy 5:2. Besides verso 27 snys 
thnt "Qod crot1tod mo.n in pis own image". 

Tho Jews accused Jesus of being oquru. with God. (John 5:18-19.) However., Ho mndo 
no such claim for Himself. Sonship docs not nocossinto equality with Fatherhood. 
Ho was not equal with God in power o.nd knowledge, but in righteousness nnd truth. 
Said He, 11}tf Father is granter thnn I11 (John 14:28). 

Furthermore, some claim tha.t because Jesus performed miracles o.nd was raised from 
tho dead, Ho must be God. That is faulty reasoning. Moses and other prophets 
performed omo.zin� miracles wi thou1bcing God. So did tho disci

.
ples. Poter raised 

Dorcas. (Acts 9.) We must be careful not to rend into texts more tho.n is there. 
Josus 1 miracles nnd resurrection cnnnot bo used to prove that Ho is God. Tho most 
that Ho over claimed for Himself was that Ho was tho Son of God. (John 10:36.) 
Moreover, God is Christ's head. (I Cor. 11:3.) Jesus is God 1 s Christ. (3:23.) 

We nood never bo ashamed of our position on tho na.turo of Christ. When we renl
ize that Jesus cruno into existence when Ho 'tJo.s born of fury, o.s tho result of a. 
miraculous conception, it helps us to understand tho true relationship that exists 
between Him a.nd His Father. This relationship is simple nnd ousy to understand, but 
most of a.11 it is Scriptural. 

Church of God Ministerial Conference 
Oregon, Ill. 

Jun., 1962 
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The doctrine of the "pre-existence" of Christ is one that many years ago was ''flirted" 
with and even espoused by some of our revered church leaders. In recent years, the 
study of this doctrine has lain largely dormant since its acceptance would seem to 
acknowledging the trinity. In my years at Oregon Bible College several of those in the 
area were interested in it, but only felt free to talk about it over coffee, late at night ••• 
in Mt. Morris ••• 

Briefly stated, the doctrine of the Pre-Existence of Christ holds that Christ was in a 
personal existence before he was born of Mary. 

Acceptance of this doctrine is one absolutely necessary for the doctrine of the Trinity. 
If Christ is to be a part of the godhead, then he must have been in existence from time 
immemorial. Some trinitarians believe the "God" manifested himself at different times 
in different forms ••• in the Old Testament as the Father ••• in the New Testament as the 
Son, the Christ ••• in this present age as the Holy Spirit ••• but all three having existed 
from all eternity. At any rate, suffice it to say, trinitarians have no problem with this 
doctrine, and in fact, feel that i• is essential to the truth. 

Unfortunately, the problem isn't quite so easily fit in for us ••• unitarians. In fact, the 
doctrine of the "pre-existence" presents some rather pointed difficulties, such as: 

1) If Jesus pre-existed his birth, then was he really a man ••• or what?
2) If he pre-existed, did he divest himself of his position and assume infanthood,

inclduing its mortality and almost total lack of knowledge.
3) If he pre-existed, is he in fact the Son of God ••• as he then would have no

mother or father, or even begettal?
4) If he pre-existed was he with God in the beginning ••. and not really a son?
5) If he pre-existed and was a son, then did he have two mothers, one for his

first begettal back in the dim past, and another mother, Mary for his birth in
the fulness of time?

6) If he pre-existed, then God'-s Spirit didn't really impregnate Mary with seed� .
for the child was already in existence.

This paper certainly won't resolve the question for you, but rather it may raise some 
new questions in your mind. This is a particularly thorny issue and probably won't be 
fully resolved until we can ask Jesus about it. However we would like to examine some 
of the Scriptures that are the source of our difference of opinion on this subject. 



1 - Genesis 1:26,27 "And God said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness: 
and let them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of 
the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over every creeping 
thing that creepeth upon the earth. So God created man in his own image, 
in the image of God created he him: male and female created he them." 

Trinitarians contend that God, the Father is here speaking to God, the Son and 
proposing that together they make man in an image like themselves, which is 
one, since they are one. 

This admittedly difficult text uses the tQ'rm:;,1�lohim 11 which means "pluralis 
majestates" or in the more common expression the "editorial "we". It feels a 
bit awkward to suggest that God was alone and speaking editorially, but is 
is likely that he was speaking to angels and using them as part of the corporate 
image. The tenor of Scripture would seem to show that it is highly unlikely that 
Jesus is the one in view. If it were Jesus, why would not he have said in Matthew 
19:4, "But it wasn't intended to be so when we made you in the beginning! 11 

In fairness, a third group says, "Yes, God is speaking here to Jesus, but that 
does not make him part of the godhead, merely in existence at that time, 11 but 
this also fails the Matthew 19:4 test. 

2 - John 1:1-3 & 14 "In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and 
the Word was God. The same was in the beginning with God. All things were .,,.-t?t 
made by him; and without him was not any thing made that was made. And 
the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, 
the glory as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and truth." 

The Emphatic Diaglott gives this rendition "In the Beginning was the Logos, and 
the Logos was with God, and the Logos was God. This was in the beginning 
with God. Through it everything was done; and without it, not even one 
thing was done, which has been done. And the Logos became flesh and 
dwelt among us -- and we beheld his glory, a glory as an �-begotten 
from a Father -- full of Favor and Truth. 11 

Much has been made of the explanation for the word "logos". Unfortunately there 
seems to be no direct English equivalent. A close approximation would be "pur_:i.t: 
pose", or even "plan". Nothing in the first three verses of John 1 give any in
dication of it being Jesus in view. It is not until verse 14 when God brings all 
the details of his Plan together and puts it· into a form that we see that form 
emerging as Jesus. This is exactly what is also in few in Colossians 2:9 as Jesus 
is seen to bear in himself all the fulness of God in a body (of mankind). It violates 
the context to suggest that these portions of Scripture would prove a personal 
pre-existence. That Christ was in God's Plan from the very beginning goes with
out comment, but beyond that we ought not to go on this evidence. 

� 
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3 - John 3:13 "And no man hath ascended up to heaven, but he that came down from 
heaven, even the Son of man which is in heaven. 11 

John 6:50,51 & 58 "This 1s the bread that cometh down from heaven, that a man may 
eat thereof, and not die. I am the living bread which came down from heaven: 
if any man eat of this bread, he shall live forever: and tle bread that I will 
give is my flesh, which I will give for the life of the world. This is the 

., 

i,t._,.: 

bread which came down from heaven: not as your fathers did eat manna, and� 
dead: he that eateth of this bread shall live forever. 11 

The context of John 3:13 certainly makes the interpretation of this verse not with
out its difficulties. Jesus is talking to Nicodemus and asking how, if he cannot 
even understand earthly things, he expects to be able to undersumd heavenly 
things when Jesus is the only one who has ever understood these things and seen 
them. 

Yet a clearer reading of the context shows that Jesus was taking Nicodemus to 
task for failing to believe on the testimony of he and his disciples. If when they 
speak of things that they know and have seen and are not believed Jesus certainly 
doesn't expect them to understnad when he begins to tell of difficult things of 
heaven. There is no one that could verify that what Jesus is saying about heavenly 
things is.· true for no one has been there ••• or ascended there. The only one that 
can possibly testify of these things is the one that came from there. 

But we come right back to the question of whether Christ was a thinking, personal 
being during this time, or that he was the individual parts of the Logos before it 
was brought together into the whole of Jesus Christ? The Scriptures we have looked 
at to this point have not answered that question. We can only know that Christ, 
the impersonal role of Christ, was there since the beginning of time. 

The verses in John 6 have to do with the bread that came down from heaven. Jesus 
uses himself in comparison with the other bread that came down from heaven, the 
manna, which after eating soon left a person hungry again. He claimed that he 
was bread that would never allow a person to hunger again. But Just so as the 
manna came down from God out of heaven, so did the Christ. He was in God's 
Plan in heaven and in the fulness of time God sent forth his son. There is no in
dication of a personal, thinking pre-existence. 

4 - John 6:61, 62 "When Jesus knew in himself that his disciples murmured at it, he said 
unto them, Doth this offend you? What and if ye shall see the Son of man 
ascend up where he was before? 11 

This fs probably one of the strongest, if not the strongest text for a personal 
pre-existence by Christ. Yet in the context Jesus noted that they were offended 
by what he had been saying .•• so much so that soon ma�y of his disciples went 
back and walked no more with him. But Jesus boldly went on and said, "If these 
(preliminary) things offend you, then what about when the Son of man ascends to 
where he was before." Does this mean heaven, when he was to return. Did he mean 
they would all be offended when he wen� '·:.:· '�k to heaven to sit on the right hand 
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of the throne of God? Rather the Bible says that at the time of his ascension his 
disciples "worshipped him, and returned to Jerusalem with great joy: and were 
continually in the temple, praising and blessing God. Amen." (Luke 24:52 ,53) 

Jesus' s own testimony concerning his disciples being offended was, "All ye shall 
be offended because of me this night: for it is written, I will smite the shepherd, 
and the sheep of the flock will be scattered abraod." It was his betrayal and 

� subsequent crucifixion that was offensive to them when he was lifted up to die 
and to return to the dust. This is what didn't fit into their sterotype of Messiah, 
and even Peter showed this when he tried to use the sword at the time of betrayal 
for he still hadn't accepted Jesus's own word on his death. 

5 - John 8:56-58 "Your father Abraham rejoiced to see my day: and he saw it, and was 
glad. Then said the Jews unto him, Thou are not yet fifty years old, and 
hast thou seen Abraham? Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, Before Abraham was, I am. 11 

Jesus 1 s point in the context was the error of supposing that Abraham was the most 
important man of all time. Jesus is here actually saying that Abraham, himself, knew 
about me, my part in God's Plan, and he saw it and rejoiced in it. Now the Jews 
were rejecting this one that Abraham had looked for. The Jews still had no, or 
little idea, of what he was referring to until he said, "That I rank before Abraham 
in importance and position" • 

In Emphatic Diaglott, verse 58 is rendered "Jesus said to them, 'Indeed I assure you, 
before Abraham was born, I am he." They immediately took up stones to cast at 
him, not because he was saying he pre-existed, but because he was claiming to 
be more important than Abraham and to rank above him with God. 

6 - John 17:5 "And now, 0 Father, glorify thou me with thine own self with the glory 
which I had with thee before the world was. 11 

Phil. 2:5-8 "Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus: Who, being in the 
form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God: But made himself of -��. 
no reputation, and took upon him the form of a servant, and was made in the 
likeness of men: And being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, 
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross." 

These are two of the most difficult texts to resolve because contextually, it is 
difficult to see another explanation, except that which is obvious, that it was 
during Christ's pre-existent state that he had been glorified by God, but in be
coming a man he had willingly given up it, and had taken on the humble form of a 
man. 

John 17:5 in conjunction with Genesis l :26 & 27 seem to be a rather conclusive 
argument for pre-existence. 

In the Emphatic Diaglott, Phil. 2:5-8 is rendered, "Let this disposition be in you, 
which was also in Christ Jesus, who, though being in God's form, yet did 
not meditate a Usurption to be like �:·:. .... , but divested himself, taking a 
bondman's form, having been made .Lr :'1e likeness of men; and being in con
dition as a Man, he humbled himself, becoming obedient unto death, even 
the death of the cross. 11 
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This seems only to confirm the thought that during Christ's pre-existent state 
while he was in a "god-like state or form" he meditated on what he should or 
should not do and finally decided that usurping God's role was not what he ought 
to do, but decided to go along with God's plan and take the form of a man and 
become obedient to death. 

I do not have any easy explanation of these two Scriptures, and must weakly 
cling to "the whole tenor of Scripture" stand. 

7 - Col. l :lSt:-17 "Who is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of every creature: 
For by him were all things created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, 
visible and invisible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, 
or powers: all things were created by him, and for him: And he is before all 
things, and by him all things consist." 

Heb. 1:2 God ••• "Hath in these last days spoken unto us by his Son, whom he hath 
appointed heir of all things, by whom also he made the worlds. 11 

Fortunately, we have weak Scriptures like these that are used in defense of the 
doctrine of pre-existence. In place of the word "by" insert the phrase "because 
of", which is equally valid and probably a preferred rendering, and the verses 
take on a different hue. The word "before" carries with it the meaning of "rank". 
Jesus is "ranked before" all things in importance and position. Those that would 
appeal to these two Scriptures for defense of the doctrine have very weak ground. 

8 - Heb. 2:16 "For verily he took not on him the nature of angels; but he took on him 
the seed of Abraham." 

At first glance this seems to present real difficulties. However a more correct 
rendering of the verse itself ·*ould read, "It is not angels, mark you, that he 
takes to himself, but the sotts o{•Abraham."(NEB). However the context goes on 
to say that since it was men, not angels, that he was trying to save, he felt he 
had to take on their form of creation so he might identify with their sufferings. 

The real question, and one that I do not pretend to be able to answer, becomes, 
"Is Jesus meaning that at some time in the long-ago past, he had to make up 
his own mind and decide to become a man?" There are problems raised by an 
easy "Yes" that can lead on into many further difficulties •.• such as "What role, 
if any, does God play in all this? 11, or "If Jesus had decided no, were there 
some others in heaven that could have become the Messiah?" 

9 - Heb. 1:8-12 and Psalm 45:6,7 & Psalm 102:25-27 

Conclusion -
This whole doctrine needs a great deal more concentrated study and in-depth study 
to reach come conclusions. Perhaps the whole matter is truly to confusing for our 
finite minds, but that "smacks" of the reasoning to accept the Trinity. 

Christ definitely pre-existed in some way, i-,.i.t whether it was personal and think -
ing, or not raises some profoundly ciifficuJ.1. qu�stions. 
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THE DOCTRINE OF CHRIST I S PBE-EXISr:L1ENCE 

A cardinal doctrine of orthodox Catholic and Protestant theology 
is-that Jesus Christ, the Son of God, existed as a distinct divine 
person before His birth or so-called II incarnation. 11 Theology books 
speak of the "Pre-Incarnate Christ" (e.g., Thiessen, Po 286) and the 
ttEternal Son 11 (e.g., Shedd, ii, 26.5ffo; Hodge, 1, 504ff.). Much space 
is devoted in their pages to setting forth the idea of Christ's per
sonal pre-existence and its significance and supposed importance to 
Christian doctrine in general. 

This emphasis goes back to the basic creeds of Christendom that 
were formulated during the fourth and fifth centuries--the so-called 
11 ecumenical l' creeds developed at Nicaea {A. D. 325), Constantinople 
(381), and Chalcedon (451). These creeds expressed in no uncertain 
terms the doctrine of a pre-existent Christ, and as pronouncements of 
faith by the 11 un.tversal" or Catholic Church, possessed a binding 
authority upon all members

. 
thereof. (Cf. Huffer, Systematic Theology,

pp.66-71; Schaff, Creeds of Christendom, 11, .57-6J. 
These creeds played a major part in the development of trin1tari

an1sm--the doctrine that God exists as three divine persons. It is 
obvious that the idea of Christ's pre-existence is a prerequisite to 
the trinity, otherwise Christ cannot be confessed as 11eternal God. 11 
Thus, the pre-existence doctrine has always been viewed as an essential 
and integral part of trinitarianism. (It is true, of course, that some 
who hold the pre-existence of Christ are not trinitarians; but all 
orthodox trinitarians hold to pre-existence.) 

The doctrine of pre-existence, like that of the trinity, claims 
Scriptural foundation. It sees in certain verses and passages of God's 
Word various expressions which it thinks may be used in its support. 
Most of these texts are listed by Bro. Alva Huffer in his paper, nAn 
Approach to the Study of Misused Texts. 11 He divides these texts into 
three major categories: (1) those which are supposed to show that 
Christ had a previous life; (2) those which state that He came down 
from heaven; and (3) those wh1oh depict Christ as Creator. The present 
study will attempt a detailed examination of the main texts relied on 
for support of pre-existence, and in passing call attention to other 
related texts. The writer acknowledges a special debt to Bro. R.H. 
Judd's book, One God: The Go� of the Ages, a book highly recommended 
to all readers of this paper. 

John 1:1-18 

For centuries the Gospel of John has been viewed as an arsenal of 
tr1n1tarianism. Many of the hard sayings recorded by the "beloved dis
ciple" have been used (or abused) in support of orthodox theology. The 
key passage for this has been John 1:1-18, the profound words With 
which this Gospel opens. 

This passage contains John I s famous "Logos doctrine, •1 about which 
much has been written and said, in a continuous debate that began in 
the early centuries of our era and that goes on unabated today. "In 
the beginning was the Word, 11 the Logos. In this passage the idea of 

*For a detailed study of Philippians 2:1-11 and its vital bearing on
the pre-existence question, please see the writer's paper, nThe Form 
of God," presented to the Church of God ministers in January, 1961.
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C.hrist•s personal pre-existence stands or falls with the true meaning 
of Logoso'� If the Logos was personal before uthe Word was :io.ade flesh, 
and dwelt among us" (verse 14), then the personal pre-existe�e of 
Christ 1s in fact established. But this is to assume what remains to 
be proved and 1s therefore "begging the question." 

The Greek word logos itself tells us nothing about its being per
sonal or impersonal. For example, the logos of Hebrews 4:12 is clearly 
impersonal, as would be conceded by all. But the logos of John 1:14 
is personal (or, rather, has become personal). So 1s the logos of 
Revelation 19:13. 

The question is, is the logo
4 

of John 1:1 personal? The pronouns 
nhim" and "the same" in verses 2- prove nothing about personality, 
since logos is masculine in Greek and all pronouns must agree in gender 
with their antecedent. But 1n Greek, things that are inanimate and 
impersonal may be either masculine, feminine, or neuter. So the 
11 house 11 (oikia) which is 11 she" in Greek, must be "it" in English. By 
rendering the pronouns 11 him 11 and "the same" in John 1:2-4, the trans
lators did not prove personality, but only indicated their o�m doctrin
al view that the Logos was indeed a person from all etern1tYo The 
careful student must distinguish what the text actually says from what 
it is interpreted to say! 

Logos may mean word, saying, speech, reason, purpose, intent, as 
shown by usage in the English versions and also in Greek lexicons. The 
term had had a considerable use in Greek philosophy prior to its ap
pearance in John's Gospel, but such usage can hardly be determinative 
for Christian theology (Col. 2:8!)--despite the efforts of some ortho
dox theologians and commentators to make it serve their purpose as a 
prop for pre-existence speculations. 

God used His logos--His word, His reason, His purpose--in creating 
all things. "He spake, and it was done; he commanded, and it stood 
fast" (Psa. 33:9) . Genesis 1 is the basis behind the Psalmist's state
ment and also behind John 1. So, the logos was with God (for He� 
it); and as His outward expression and instrumentality it� God. God 
was seen in the Word that was His means of working. Through His logos, 
God created all things (verse 3). Further, the ;ogos contained for men 
the promise of life and light (verse 4). 

"The Word was God. 11 The Logos had the s:tatus of deity, because of 
being the direct means whereby God accomplished His purposes (Psa. 33: 
6; 107:20; 147:15,18; Isa. 55:11; Heb. 4:12,13, and cf. Judd, pp.82-83). 
All of God's direct means and direct agents are 11God11 because through 
them He works, He is represented. An example of this in the human 
realm was Moses, who--as God's highest representative to Pharaoh--was 
named God, Elohim (Ex. 4:16; 7:1). So, also, were Israel's judges 
called ngods 11 (Psa. 82:6; John 10:34). In the case of the logos which 
in Jesus Christ was made flesh, this was Ferfeotly true, because 
Christ represented and reflected His Father to perfection. 

John the Baptist appeared on the scene, a man "sent from God" 
(verse 6). Notice, incidentally, that being "sent from God" does not 
prove personal pre-existence, as some claim for Christ on the basis of 
John 3:17; 5:36; 6:57; Gal. 4:4, etc., else John also pre-existed his 
birth.) John bore witness to the Light--Jesus Christ, who said, "I am 
the light of the world" (Jo.rm 8:12). John's mission was to point men 

*The discussion of John 1:1-18 is an expansion of a letter written to
a trinitarian friend and later submitted for publication in �
Honest Truth.
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to the Messiah (verse 7, cf. verses 29-34). The Light, Jesus the 
Saviour, was in the world when John gave his testi.mony; and Jesus said, 
11As long as I am in the world, I am the light of the world 11 (John 9:5). 
Thus

� 
verses 6-13 refer to t�e hj.,,s�cal appearing and ministry of 

�t in this WO Ja;;;
11 The world was made by h1m11 { verse 10), or better, "The world 

was made through him 11 (ASV). The Greek preposition is lli, improperly 
.f translated 11 by 11 in KJV--as the lexicons will verify. Dia with the

4t'I• • genitive case may mean either II ho II or "because of°"TArndt and 
f •,.t Gingrich lexicon, P• 179). 11T oughn represents meru1.s, agency, in-
f• strumentality, reference, or relationship. (Cf. Robertson, Grammar, 

pp.580-584.} It was through Christ, or in reference to Him, in view 
of Him, that God created all His works: Christ "came unto his own 
possessions" (verse 11, Greek), for He is "heir of" all things" (Heb. 
1:2). 

It was also because £f. Christ that God made all things. The 
Father's intention or purpose was that He might perfect a race of men 
who would be "conformed to the image of His Son" (Rom. 8:29) •. To 
those who received Him, He gave authority to become sons of God 
( verse 12). 

Verses 6-13 are generally recognized as a parenthesis, or explan
atory interlude, between verses 5 and 14. The literary structure of 
this section makes that fact clear. Verse 14 takes up·again the theme 
of the Logos, which was left unfinished in verse 5. But now, with what 
has been said about the Light--Jesus--in verses 6-13, verse 14 shines 
with great luster in stating that the Logos used of God in the begin
ning, ultimately was made flesh, became personal, in the Man Christ 
Jesus, the only begotten and literal Son of God. The Logos which was 
in the beginning with God, finally became a person, a man of flesh and 
blood, by divine begettal through Mary (Gal. 4:4; Matt. 1:20; Luke 
1:35). This is not an 11 inoarnation 11 but a ncarnation. 11 It does not 
say that the Logos entered into or indwelt flesh, but became flesh. 
This verse ought to set at rest prevalent ideas ot' a pre-existing 
person stepping across into being another person. Such ideas smack of 
transmigration of souls or reincarnation, and are foreign to Biblical 
thought! 

"The only begotten Son ••• hath declared him" ( verse 18). It is 
God's Son alone who hath declared, shown, or revealed God. "He that 
hath seen me, hath seen the Father" (John 14:9), asserted Jesus. No 
other man could ever say that. Only Jesus is the "express image tt of 
God's person (Heb. 1:J). Yet, the image of something or someone is 
not that someone, but a representation of him or of it. Jesus is 
called the image of God (2 Cor. 4:4), not God 1n actual person. If 
Jesus is in essence or substance Go� in person, then why or how is He 
called the image of God'? The image is not the identical thing which 
it portrays (cf. Luke 20:24; Rom. 1:23; 8:29; l Cor. 11:7). Noting 
again Romans 8:29, we hope to be conformed to the image of Christ, but 
we will not become in essence or substance the same being as Christ! 
We will be like Him (Phil. 3:21; 1 John 3:2). Similarly, Jesus is 
like God, with a perfect likeness. 

When the fullness of the time was come, "God sent forth His Son, 
made of a woman tt (Gal. 4:4). This Son had a mother as well as a 
Father, and He did not personally pre-exist His mother or His Father. 
The trinitarian formulation that states He was "begotten before all 
worlds n is pure nonsense, without a shred of Scripture to back it up. 
God says, 11 Thou art my Son, 1h!@. da:x; have I begotten thee 11 (Psa. 2:7)o 
Christ's begettal by the Father took place in time, in the fullness of 
time--an event in history. It was not some pr'e="oreation event or a 
phenomenon of eternity pasta Scripture knows nothing of such philo
sophical or metaphysical abstractions! 
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John 17:.5,24 

Jesus' great high-priestly prayer has been used by some to support 
pre-existence, especially the statements in verses 5 and 24. Christ 
prayed that God might glorify Him, now that He was on the threshold of 
His sacrificial death. Christ 1· s entering into glory depended on His 
resurrection from that death. "God ••• raised him up from the dead, 
and gave him glory ••. 11 ·(1 Peter 1:21). He Himself had questioned His 
tvm disciples on the road to Emmaus: "Ought not Christ to have suf
fered these things, and to enter into his glory7 11 (Luke 24:26). 

Chr�st knew that eternal glory belonged to Him, for the "only 
true God1 had sent Him (verse J}. Just·as His death as the Lamb of God 
had been "foreordained before the foundation of the world" (1 Peter 
1:19,20; cf. Rev. lJ:8), so likewise His subsequent glory was determ
ined--"the glory which I had with thee before the world was" (verse _5). 
Christ was not personally with God to experience that glory before the 
world was, but the glory itself was a matter of promise (and therefore 
certainty) before God created the world. And in light of these divine 
realities, God loved His Son 11 before the foundation of the world" 
( verse 24). 

If any insist that this requires personal pre-existence, what do 
they do with 2 Timothy 1:9, where Paul speaks of what God had done for 
him and Timothy: nwho hath saved us, and called us with an holy call
ing, not according to our works, but according to his own purpose and 
grace, which was i ven us in Christ Jesus before the world be an. 11 To 
the same effect 1s Ephesians 1: --"He hath chosen us in him before the 
foundation of the world." Neither Paul, nor Timothy, nor any other 
believers existed personally before the foundation of the world; yet 
G od gave them (in promise) eternal life long before they lived. These 
are examples of God calling "those things which be not as though they 
were" (Rom. 4:17). 

Proverbs 8:22-36 

A recent letter from a friend who believes 1n pre-existence asks, 
11 Who is the I, i.e., the person of Proverbs 8:27-307 11 Reply: verse 
one answers the question--"Wisdom. 11 This chapter, as also 1:20-.33 
and chapter 9, 1s a beautiful example of the figure of speech called 
Personification. In such a figure, abstractions or non-personal 
beings are depicted as persons. Wisdom is not literally a person, any 
more than !!prudence" is, in verse 12. Yet, in the figure, wisdom 
dwells with prudence. If wisdom is a literal person, who 1s prudence'? 
To read into this chapter a picture of a pre-existent Christ 1s simply 
eisegesis, not exegesis. 
Atfrr>1ftl'=i rr �AitJ,_,,.ic ,T 
,,..ro tr 0u-r Df ff 

John 1:15,30 

Speaking of Christ, John said, 1'He was before me. tt 11Before11 is 
translated from the Greek protos, literally ttfirst.n A check of the 
concordance shows that this word may mean either "first, as to tirne 11

or II first, as to pre-eminence or precedence. 11 When used in the latter 
sense the KJV often translates "ch1ef 11 or "chiefest.n The Diaglott 
renders John 1:15,JO: 11 He 1s my Superior. n A close examination of 
these verses shows that the point John is making 1s that Jesus takes 
precedence over him. John feels unworthy even to unloose the latchet 
of Jesus' shoe (John 1:27; Mark l;?; Luke 3:16).
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Came Down from Heaven 

Bro. Huffer lists a number of texts stating in some fashion that 
Christ came doi<m from heaven. These may all be considered together in 
light of the fact that since Jesus was the literal Son of God, His life 
originated in God (therefore, in heaven). He could therefore be rep
resented Scripturally as '1com1ng dol'm from heaven. 11 Remember, "Every 
good gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from 
the Father of lights 11 (James 1:17). The Manna came doi-m fromheaven 
(John 6:31), and so did the Living Bread, Christ's flesh (verse .51). 

Colossians 1:15-19 

A correspondent asked, 'What did Paul really mean when he called 
Christ, "The Firstborn of all creation11 7 Reply: 11 firstborn" 1s 
�rototokos, and is found in Matt. 1:25; Luke 2:7; Rom. 8:29; Col. 1: 
15,18; Heb. 1:6; 11:28; 12:ZJ; and Rev. 1:5. The sense in which this 
word 1s used in Col. 1:15 1s clarified by verse 18 and by Rev. 1:,5. 
The problem really is, Which creation is Paul talking about--the ill 
or the new? He states categorically that Christ is the firstborn from 
among the dead ones (prototokos !tlf ton nekron, verse 18 and Rev. 1:.5), 
elsewhere styled "the f1rstfru1ts of them that slept" (1 Cor. 1.5:20; 
cf. Acts 26:2J). This means that Christ as the Head of the New Crea
tion was the first to rise from the dead immortal and incorruptible. 
Others had been resurrected-�first to rise never to die aga1n--Rev. 1: 
18. (Unless we realize that the Saviour was literally and totally
dead and lifeless, we can never appreciate the extent of His victory
and the world-shaking significance of His resurrection--Rom. 14:9.)

Adam, the head of the old creation, and Christ, the Head of the 
New Creation, are contrasted in Rom • .5:12-19 and 1 Car. 15:45-49. To 
think that the old creation is in view 1n Col. 1:15 is to miss entirely 
the point of the passage and the tenor of Scripture. Arians would like 
to see the old creation in this verse, because it would support their 
notion that Christ was the first creature God madei 

In verse 16, the "all things created 11 are in the same vers':3 de
fined as 11 thrones, dominions, principalities, powers." Jesus referred 
to the same in Matt. 28:18, after His resurrection, saying, 0All power 
is gl ven unto me in heaven and 1n earth. 11 As the Heir on God's right 
hand, Christ has been given all authority and the right to create or 
authorize all thrones; dominions, principalities, powers. Again, 
Col. 1:16 ls not speaking of the old creation, but of the New. 

Verse 17--u He 1s before all things," not He� before all things. 
He has pre-eminence over all, He takes precedence above all (with the 
sole exception of the One who has committed all this power into 
Christ I s hands--1 Cor. 15: 27, 28). Even all angels must bow doi-rn in 
worship before God's Firstborn--Heb. 1:6. Since He now has this posi
tion in God's New Creation, Christ is the one in whom all things 11 con
sist11 or hold together--He is the organizing Agent or fil�e that 
God has appointed. ��p.Jc....\f(}l- trl"-

Verse 18--Christ 1s also Head of the Church of the Living God, 
or church of the firstborn (Heb. 12:23). He has the pre-eminence. He 
is the arche, ruler or beg1nn1ng,--aga1n, of the New Creation. 

Verse 19--God was pleased that in His Son the pleroma, full 
endowment, should dwell--even the fullness of God's O'l,<m divine nature, 

f 
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bodily (2:9). We, too, are promised that we may become "partakers of 
the divine nature 11 (2 Peter 1:4) through a resurrection like that of 
Christ's in which we will become like Him (Phil. 3:21; 1 Jn. J:2). 

So far from teaching the pre-existence o�;the person of Christ 
that was the Agent behind the original or old creation, this passage 
emphatically nega tives such a·theory by showing that in fact Christ 
is the Head and Agent of God's� Creat1on1 All glory to His name! 

Conclusion 

The doctrine cf Christ's personal pre-existence has been used for 
centuries to bolster the dogma of the trinity--the false teaching that 
God exists as three persons. Jesus, however, spoke of His Father as 
the "only true God11 (John 17:3), thereby excluding Himself from being 
the eternal God. He also referred to the fact that Israel alone among 
the nations knew this one true God (John 4:22)--itself a most revealing 
exposure of the Gentile origin and perpetuation of trinitarianism and 
other forms of idolatry! 

The Church of God needs as never before to trumpet the truth of 
One God and of His literal only begotten Son Jesus Christ. Trinitari
anism should be unmasked for what it is: a bald, bold-faced lie that 
insinuated itself gradually into Christian theology during the genera
tions immediately after the apostles died. Bible prophecy and church 
history combine to show that these were generations of deepening apos
tasy which culminated in a clear-cut division between the true Church 
of God remnant who continued to worship the one true God, and the
Apostate Church which joined arms with the State under Constantine and
which officially adopted and enforced the worship of the trinity. For
centuries thereafter, deniers of the trinity were by law liable to the
death penalty throughout Europe, and 1n fact many were executed for
their faith in the simple unity of God.

The great ecumenical plea of our day is to bury all theological 
differP,nces in the interests of one all-embracing, world-wide church. 
That church, of course, would (and does) hold the doctrine of God 
professed by the vast majority: the trinity. The famous evangelists 
of our day make no secret of their trinitar1an1sm, and their influence 
is working to break down the bulwarks of faith defended so resolutely 
by our forefathers 1n the Truth. The Faith of Abraham 1s under attack 
from all quarters today, and the Lord 1s calling for stalwart champions 
to speak "the truth in love," to-"be strong, and do exploits 11 (Eph. 4: 
15; Dan. 11:32; cf. 2 Tim. 4:1-5). A crown of righteousness is prom
ised to all who can say, with Paul, nr have fought a good fight, I 
have finished my course, I have kept the faith: henceforth there is 
laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous 
judge, shall give me at that day: and not to me only, but unto all 
them also that love his appear1ng 11 (2 Tim. 4:7,8). 

William M. Wachtel 
General Conference, August,1972 
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By: James Mattiso:1 

Introduction 

The assignment given us, according to the program is, "The Non
Pre-Existence of Christ from the Positive Scri-oture. 11 One of- the 
committee asked for this becau$e he felt we usually tell what we don't 
believe and thought we should tell what we do believe. 

�e understand that the thought in mind is something like "When 
did Jesus Christ begin'?" or "The Physical Beginning of Jesus Christ.it 

' With that thought in mind, we have prepared this paper. It is to be 
presented positively, so we try to avoid, as much as possible, the 
use of 11did not" or other combinations of the word "no." This of 
course limits the discussion and we cannot compare the true with the 
fal ae. 

Some of our own Church of God men have presented fine treatises 
on the subject of whether or not Christ pre-existed, such as Bro. z.
B. Duncan ts tract, "Did Jesus Pre-Exist His Birth'?", Bro. Alva Huffer 1 s
38th chapter in Systematic Theology, 11 The Nature of Christ, tt Bro.
Hollis Partlowe 1 s articles in the Herald on the subject, the old 
Berean Book No. 2 (red), and others. 

This will be nothing new to most of you, but may be helpful to 
the younger ministers. 

We list the following reasons why we believe Jesus Christ came 
into being by the�atural birth process of man_:_; �Pt!e ,,u,1;-u/',fl f!o11,1a: .P7"/0/I,

l. GOD, THROUGH THE PRO,PHETS, FORETOLD THE BEGINNING OF JESUS CHRIST.

Prophecy of Christ pointed forward to His coming. He had not
yet come into existence when these prophecies were given. Here are 
a few: 

Gen. 3:15. Seed of woman shall bruise serpent's head. Heb. 2: 
14. The woman's seed was to come in the future.

,. Gen. 22:1?. Abra.hamic Covenant. 11Thy seed _ghall possess the , 
gate of his enemies. 11 F1:1ture possession by Abrahaiii7s"seed 11 who 
followed Abraham. 

Gen. 49:10. "until Shiloh come. 11 Ezek. 21:27. n-until he come 
whose right it 1s. 11 , Shiloh had not come yet, at this time. 

Num. 24:1?. A star to come. Fulfilled in Matt. 2. A sceptre. 
Rod of iron rule. Matt. 24:30. Perhaps sceptre will be this sign. 

Psa. 2:6,?. "Thou art my Son; this day have I begotten thee." 
Future, here. Fulfilled when Jesus came into being. Luke 1:32,35. 

Paa. 16:10. Prophecy of Jesus' death and resurrection. Acts 
2: 30-32. He had to come into being before He could die and be raised. 

Isa. 7:.14. Prophecy of the 1iiessiah 1 s birth and beginning. Ful
filled when Mary was found with child of the Holy Ghost. Matt. 1:18-
25 •. 

Isa. 9:6-7. Prediction of Ivless1ah' a coming. Fulfilled when the 
child Jesus was born. Matt.land Luke 1,2. 

Isa. 49:2-12. Foretelling of Messiah to be Go.d's servant from 
the womb. 11Now, saith the LORD that formed me from the womb to be 
his ::: ;:.rvan t •.• 11 
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Ts::.!'3. R�_½sus' beginning and death foretold. i1He shall grow 
up be�1 a� -a tend.eI• plant. 11 11He made his grave with the wicked. tt 
Future blessings foretold. 11He shall divide the spoil with the 
strong. If. !_ 

Isa. 61:1-2. The mission of the coming Messiah:� Fulfilled in 
. Luke 4. 11He hath sent,me .... 11 /Compare God's sending of John the Bap-

tist in John i:6. . 
Jer. 23:5-6. "I will rai.se unto David a righteous Branch.If 

Acts 2:30-32 says, 11God had sworn wit.11 an oath to him, that ••• he 
would £aise up Christ to sit on his throne ••• This �esus hath God 
raised up.", Jesus was "raised up, 11 or, came into being for a certain 
purpose. 

Jer. 33:15-16. 11Behold, the days qQ!!!.�, ·saith the LORD, that I 
will perform that good thing whj_ch _I ha\?e promiqed unto u Israel. That 
i1good thing" that was to be performed of the Lord was the sending of 
the,Branch of righteousness to Israel. At the time Jeremiah pro-
phesied, the 11good thing" wa.s yet future. 

. Dan� 7:13-14. -A foretel ling of the ascension of Jesus Christ to 
God's right hand in heaven. He was not there before. Now He is. 
Act a 2: 34. Eph. l: 20. "He raised him from the dead, and set him at 
his own right hand ••• far above all princ1pal1ty ••• and hath put all 
things under his feet. II 

\ ' / r I 

I 

/ Zech. 9:9. 11 Thy King cometh_unto thee. 11 He had not come be.fore. 
Fulfilled in Ma:tt. 21:4-5. Now, at the triumphal entry, He was coming
on the ass. 

Conclusion: God.foretold the coming of Jesus Christ, the be� 
ginning of Jesus Christ, in these prophecies. Jesus did not begin 
until He.came. All of these prophecies Eointed forward to the time 
Jesus was born. He was not in existence until He fulfilled the pro
phecy pertaining to )His first coming.

\ \ I '--

2. JESUS CHRIST CAME INTO EXISTENCE 42 GENERATIONS AFTER ABRAH.4M. ) 
'-- \ i 

, 

The teaohing ot .Matt. l:l? and Dan. 9:25 is this: the Messiah 
came into existence at a certain time, now approximately 1,968 years 
ago. \ · \ / , 

Abraham to David are 
carrying away into 
carrying away into 

, Matt. 1:17. nso all the generations from 
fou.rteen generations; and from David until the 
Babylon are fourteen generations; and from the 
Babylon unto Christ are fourteen generations. ir 

Dan. 9: 25. ITRnow therefore and understand, �that from the going 
forth .. of the commandment to restore and to build Jerusalem unto the 
Messiah the Prince shall be seven weeks, and threescore and two 
weeks.ff ,Simeon was watching for the Messiah--Luke 2:25 • 

. Messiah had a definite beginning, 42 generations after Abraham, 
69 weeks of years after the commandment to restore and build Jeru
salem, or about 4 B. C. 

3. JESUS CHRIST CAJ.VlE INTO EXISTENCE BY THE NATURAL BIRTH PROCESS
OF MAN.

Matt. 1: 18. 11Now ( the� birth of Jesus Christ was on this wis; ••• " 
Birth is the act or fact of e.oming into �lite, act of producing or 
bring forth,· origin, beginning. Verse 21 states, "she shall,bring 
forth a son. n �This is how ,Jesus began--as a baby. The story is
cont :t'lued in Matthew 2:1. 11Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of 
Juda�a in the days· of Her.o_s! the 1ting ••• If Jesus r origin was in the 
days when Herod was king of Judaea, Palestine, B.C. 4. Herod de-

1 / 
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manded of the priests and scribes "where- Christ should. be born 11 (v. 
4). They replied, 11 In Bethlehem of Judaea: for thus it is written by 
the prophet. 11 The Jews expected the Messiah to be born as a baby. 
Herod sent the wise men to Bethlehem and satd, 11 Go and search dili-

" gently for the young chil_'1. u E9:;."e is t�10 il...".J.tU1"'rJ.l process of human 
growth. Jesus is called a "young child 11 in verses 9,11,13, and 14. 

_)- Mark 1:11. C-od claimed Jesus as His Son. 11 Thou art my beloved 
Son." A son always comes into existence after his father. 

. Luke 1:26-35. The angel told Mary, 11 Thou shalt conceive in thy 
womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call his name JESUS; He shall 

- be great, and shall be called the Son of the Highe st. 11 Jesus was the 
son of "J:.Ia.ry and the Son of God, and came into existence at His con-
ception and birth. 

Elizabeth called Mary ttthe mother of my Lord" (Luke 1:43). Mary
was the mother of our Saviour, the mother of Jesus Christ. This is 
the way God caused our Saviour to come into existence, by the natural 
birth process of mankind, since He w�s a man. 

Many details are given in Luke 2 concerning the birth of Jesus
the Christ. rrJoseph also went up ••• to be taxed with Mary his es
poused wife, being,grent with child .•• the'days were accomplished that
she should be delivered ••. she brought forth her firstborn son. rt The 
angel said to the shepherds, 11 Unto you is born this day in the city 
of David a Saviour ., which is Christ the Lord." Jesus the Saviour was 
born on a particular day, a day the angels know about, a day that is 
on the calendar of man 1 s time. All men believe this. Some believe 
that Jesus existed before His birth. This comes from the theory of 
immortality of the soul, which is not true. The theory is that if 
Jesus had an immortal soul, it existed beforehand forever as well as 

/ afterward forever. If it is true that Jesus did not have an immortal 
soul (and He did not, Isa. 53:12; l Cor. 15:3), then He came into being 

, .,by birth, as the Bible says He did .. 
f', I 

1
J Jesus grew from infancy to childhood, to young adulthood, to . --

/)
<c_
'J · t.'�dulthood. Babe--Luke 2: 12. Child--2: 17. 11 ",'lfhen he was twelve years

\\. -.� fld 11-2:42. "The child grew, and wa:xed strong in spirit, filled with
p.,1."' .f 1 wisdom: and the grace of God was upon him 11-2.:40. 11 And Jesus increased 

"�/
'" in wisdom and stature, and in favour with God and man•l--2: 52. Notice 

(J-"v that Jesus increased in wisdom as well as stature. 
a,) �0&�i' Jesus is called the only begotten Son of the Father in John 1:14, 

�v �pt-' 18; 3:16, etc. We are not begotten sons of God, but Jesus is. Jesus 
,J �1;, / was begotten about 2,000 years ago, or about 4,000 years after Adam, 
'c.t° was created. Until that time He was not in existence. · 

Other writers speak of the birth of Jesus. Notice Paul: Gal.
4:4-- 11 vmen the fulness of the time was come, God sent forth his Son, 
made of a woman. 11 Rom. l:3-- 11Nade of the seed of David according to 
the flesh.n Heb. 2:14-- 11As the children are partakers of flesh and 
blood,_ he also himself took part of the same (flesh and blood). 11 

Heb. 2:16-- 11He took not on him the nature of angels; but he took on 
him ( or- was born) the seed ot Abraham. 11 Heb. 2: 17-.- 11 In all things 

�'it behooved him to be made like unto his brethren." 
Jesus, then, came into existence by means of birth. 

4. JESUS WAS Iv'J.ADE.
'- ' 

It is stated in Hebrews 2:9 tba.t Jesus 11 was made a little lower 
than the angels. 11 He follows the pattern of al l mankind, for all men 
have been made 11a little lower than the angels 11 (v. ?) • However it 
is ti:.,,;,; men have been made lower than the angels,_ so has Jesus been 
made lower also. 
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Galatians 4:4 reac1e thus: ul'.'hen the fulness of the time was _, /"i d t: f tb h · s - ., 11 T' . i 1 . come, ,:ro senv or _ J.s 0:1� !11:1-:,.c or a wom.a.n".. n1.s s�p ain 
enough. At ths proper time, G-od brought His Son i nto being by being 
ma.de of a woman.� The word 11 ma.de 11 is the Greek word g1fro� (1096 .in 
Strong 1 s), which mel:'lns 11 to ceuse to be, 11 ttto become, 11 to come into 
being. 11 Young says it means 11to become,11 or 11 begintob�.n Bro. 

1 Harry' Sheets 1 · understanding of th1s word is that 1 t means "original 
creation •.• The f irs,t telegraph instrument was made by Robert Morse. 

( This was an I original creation $ 
1 _He may have made the second instru

ment, but the.second one was not the original. 11 In other words, Jesus 
came into being at a certain time; i.e., nwhen the fulness of the time 
was come.u · 

The same word is contained in Luke 23:12. 11 And the same day 
Pilate and Herod were� friends together: for before they were at
enr:iity between themselves."...> That pa..rticular day, when Jesus was 
tried, was the beginning, or origin of the fri.endship of Pilate and 
Her-od. Romans 1:3 contains the same word, saying of Jesus, nwhich 
was !lli!9£ ot' the seed of David according to the flesh. 11 Jesus came 
into being from David I a line. 

Hebrews 6: 20 uses the same word: 11 Jesus, .filfl..� an high priest 
forever after the order of Melchisedec. 11 Jesus was not our high 
priest at His birth, but became our high priest (Heb. 5:5,10} at

, resurrection (Heb. 7:15-17,24,26), when r� received the endless life. 
Jesus was 11 made ••• after the power of an endless life 11 (Heb. 7:16). 
He came into being with eternal life at resurrection. He began tn
be eternal at that time. Just so did Jesus first begin to be when He 
was ttmade II of a woman, or conceived in and born of, Mary. This was
Jesus' beginning. , , 

,This thought is supported by'Isaiaj1_49:5, which speaks of God 
11 formin 11 • from the womb_ to be his servant. The w ord "form 11 is 
the Hebrew word ya tsar 333 in .rong ts , anu-is translated tr earthen, 

� fashion, form,' frame, make, 11 It is the same word.as in Isa. 45:18, 
l' "God himself that formed the earth and made it ••• he formed it to be 

- 1nhabitecr:,r- As God formed or made the earth, so He formed and made
Jesus., This constituted-the beginning of Jesus, just like our birth
constitutes our beginning. Moses used th.is same word (3335) in Gen.

,2:7, 11And the LORD God formeJl:: man of t he dust of the ground.rt 
Jesus, later, as we have shown e.bove, was me-de aga:J&, came into , 

being as 11so much better than the angels" (HEib. 1:4), and was 1tmade 
higher, than the heavens" (Heb. 7:26). Before ,this time, however, _ 
Jesus was lower them the angels. Jesus is 11 the firstborn from the J 

1 " 

dead 11 (Col. 1:18). He was raised from death to die no more.. 11 Death fl-'P-RL>c, 
hath no more dominion over him 11 (Rom. 6�9). Tht1s He became 11the be- BE"-c.rn.>1

-ginning of the (second) creation of God 11 (Rev. 3=14). , 

,A'� 
. . It says of Almighty God, in Rev. 4:11, 1;'Ihou hast created all I rp,1R,01� 

� things." 1 If this is so, and·it is, then Almighty God created Jesus f:t.�so#� 
- Christ. ,Jeremia..11 31:22 bears this out. 11 The LORD hath created a n w lVf\� AL$<l 

th:i_;ng in 1 the earth, A woman (Mary) shall compass a man (Jesus Christf.,'Ltoie.,N;o 
Something new was done of God, a woman compassed a man (a wcman r s womb-Tlt-,� 
surrounded a manchild)� The part that was new about this was that God •�&JmcJ
created it; man had no part in it. 

The inescapeable conclusion of these verses is that God made, B�
T'Tclv'formed, created Jesus Christ. 

c 
) 

5. THE NATURAL IS FIRST, THE SPIRITUAL LAST.

1 �his is the order that God has ordained, according to 1 Cor. 15:
44-49.' "It is sown a natural body; it 1s raised a el;)iritual body.
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There is a natural boo.y, anc1 there ls a. spiritual body." Jesus is 
then called "the last Adam. u \ Speaking of the salvation of mankind 
in general, Jesus included, inspirEJ.tion sp.,:·s, 11Jj.9�beit tl:1.at was not 
first which is spirituc1.l A but th�t which 'is natural; and afterward
that which is spiritual. · The point is emphasized in the next three 
verses. 11As we have borne the image of the earthy, we shall also bear 
the image of the heavenly. 11 

'"" �
Jesus did not pass from spiritual to natural to spiritual, as 

some-claim, but from the natural to the spiritual, as all men will 
who will be saved. Our great hope in the resurrection is based on 
the fact that that will be the tiple when we will become spiritual 
beings in perso�, in reality; the time when we will pass from mor-
tality unto life. 

The Bible account of how Jesus became immortal is very,clear. 
He died, He was buried, He rose immortal, by the power of God. We 
follow His pattern in this as well as in all things. We die, we,are 
buried, we will be raised immortal. The natural is first, then the 
spiritual. " 1 

6 ,. GREEK WORDS APPLYING TO JESUS' BIRTH DI.PLY A BEGINNING 
C' 

Matthew 1:-1 says that Matthew is 11 the book of the generation of � 
Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of Abraham. n 

I 
The word gener- -::. 

atiQ.!.1 is the Greek word genesis (10?8 in Strong's), meaning "nati�rity" 
according to Strong o Webster says nativity means birth or circum-
stances attending birth. 

According to Young, this word generation in Matt. 1:1 means birth 
or or_!,gin. This word genesi§ 1s used three times in the New Testament. 
James l-:23-- 11Man beholding his natural face in a glass." James 3:6-
"setteth on fire the course of nature. 11 The word means the original, 
or origin,'natural, or the thing as it was at the beginning. Applied 
to Christ, it would mean Jesus Christ as He was at the beginning. 

11The new lexicon translated by Arndt and Gingrich from Bauer J 

gives the following: 1 the expression bibles geneseos Mt. 1:1 is from 
the O.T.: Gen. 2:4; 5:1; in the former of these two passages it= ./ 
historx of the origi�, which would be a fitting heading for Mt. 1, 
while in the latter it= genealogy, which describes the contents of 
Mt. 1:1-17.111 (from Bro. Wm. Wachtel 1 s study.) According to this ., it 
the word generation means genealog�; Jesus i� placed in a certain place 
in that genealogy, showing His beginning. If the word-means orig!n 
the passage spea�s positively of the beginning of Jesus. Either way, 
Jesus Christ is placed in the list of descendants of David and Abraham 
in a certain place. 42 generations after Abraham, indicating that that 
is when He began to be. 

The word birth in Matt. 1:18 is the Greek word gennesis, meaning 
· birth or nativity (Young and Strong). Th,is word is used twice and is

used of, John the Baptist the other time. Luke 1:14. ' 11And many shall
rejoice at his birth. 11 The word birth in common usage means the act
or fact of coming into life, origin,_ or beginning.

- 7. JESUS WAS A MORT.AL MAN AND DIED. This shows His beginning to be
the same as ours. 

1 Tim. 2:5. The man Christ Jesus. 1 , r 
,

Jesus called Himself the son of man many times. Matt. 16:13. 
Jesus said He would be in the grave 3 -days and nights. 12:40. 
Peter called Jesus a man. Matt. 26:72,?4. 
Pilate 1 s wife called Jesus a Just man. Matt. 27:19. 
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The Pharisees called Him a man, -Luke ?:09. 
One of the thieves called Jesus a man. Luke 23: 41. 
The,centurion called Him a righte ou s man. Luke 23:47, 
Christ died. l Cor. 15:4,. 
By� came also the resurrection of the dead. 1 Cor. 15:21. 
The second man is the Lord from hea.ven. 1 Cor. 15: 4? .. 
Heb. 10:12. This man, after he had offered •.• sat d own on the 

right hand. 
Jesus died. John 12:33. 18:32. Rom. 5:6,8. 6:10. 8:34. 

14:9,15. l Cor. 8:11. 2 Cor. 5:15. l Thees. 4:14. 5:10. 
Only the mortal die. Je sus came into being as a mortal. Through 1 

resurrection He bec ame an immortal. Acts 2:24,32. God raised Him 
from the dead. Acts 3:15,26. 4:10. 5!30. etc. He was raised for 
our justification. Rom. 6:4,9. 8:11. Believing that God raised 
Jes us from the dead is an essential belief. Rom. 10:9.

This is the pattern for our immortality. We will die, be buried, 
be raised. We did n ot pre-exist our mortality. Neither did Jesus. 

SUMMARY. f 
I 

We believe Jesus Christ came into being by birth because: 
( 

l. God, through the prophets, f oretold His beginning .. It wa s some
thing future. When He came, th ese prophecies were fulfilled. 

' 

2. Je sus had a definite beginning, 42 generations after Abraham, 69
weeks after the commandment to build Jerusalem.

3. Jesus is spoken of as being II born. 11 

4. The Bible isays Jesus was "made" and "formed. tr
' 

' 

5. The order God has established for one to receive His divine na-
ture i s: the natural first, the spiritual, last .•

6. The meaning of the Greek words for birth, etc. support the thought
t ha t  Jesus' birth was His beginning.

� 

7. J esus was a mortal man who died and was raised to immortality by
His heavenly Father, a pattern for our salvation. How could He, a
mortal man, h ave pre-existed as an immortal pe rson? It is contrary
to reason and to the scriptures listed above. Jesus received His
life from God. God was before Him. He was after God. Jesus' great
eternal nature began with resurrection. Rev. 1:18.

'l 

/ 

I 
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UNPARDONABLE oIN OF :HSOB:SDIENCE 

Emory Macy 

Northeast Ministers I Meeting 

March 20, 1970 

DIFFICULT TEXTS: Matt. 12�31, 32; Mark 3;28; luke 12:10 

We have written the assigned texts from 11'Jfue Living New 
Testament 11 so that we may have a different translation before us: 

"Anyone who isn't helping Me is harming Meo Even blasphemy 
against Me or any other sin, can be forgiven-- all except one: 
speaking against the Holy Spirit shall never be forgiven, either 
in this world or in the world to come. 

A tree is identified by his fruit. A tree from a select 
variety produces good fruit� poor varieties don't. 

You brood of snakesJ How could evil men like you speak 
what is good and right? For a man I s heart determines his speech. 
A good man's speech reveals the rich treasures within him. An 
evil-hearted man is filled with venom, and his speech reveals it. 

And I tell you this, that you must give account on Judgment 
Day for every :J.dle word you speak. Your words now reflect your fate 
then: either you will be justified by them or you will be condemned. 11 

The miracle of healing brought the hatred of the Jews to a 
focus. The traditions of the Jews were that people who may have 
some mental illness or those who had some disease for which no 
cure was known was considered having a demon. Matthew was very 
careful to note the case that Jesus healed the people "He cast out 
the spirit with his word and healed all that were sick. 11 Jesus' 
method of healing was an embarrassment to the medical profession. 
The religious leaders became enraged when two mentally disturbed 
persons loudly said, "Jesus, thou Son of God." When Jesus spoke 
to the man sick with palsy and said

., 
trThy sins be forgiven thee.,1 1 

the Scribes said, "This man blasphemeth.n Jesus' popularity in
creased until many people followed him to observe the miracles 
of sight being given to the blind., 

and speech being given to the 
dumb. The people began to say, "Is not this the son of David?" 
That is, to say, they believed Jesus was the promised Messiah. 
The Pharisees counteracted by saying Jesus was using an ungodly 
power to perform his healings. 

There were charges and countercharges of blasphemy. The 
Pharisees, who would not accept Jesus as a religious leader because 
of his family rank in the social field, held a counsel against 
Jesus when He upheld the disciples' action of eating fresh grain 
on the Sabbath. What was even worse, Jesus said, 11The · Son of 
man is Lord even of the Sabbath. 11 This, to a Pharisee, was 
sufficient evidence to charge Jesus with blasphemy. Now, blasphemy 
carried an automatic sentence of death without trial. The O.T. 
law stated that death was to be by public stoning. 
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During the N. T. era, stoning was u9ect·.sparingly, as in 
the charge against Stephen. However, a more public exhibition, 
such as crucifixion, was more commonly held for first degree 
crime or blasphemy, A roving Sanhedrin law enforcement 
officer, named Saul, raided the homes of Christians in many 
cities, torturing them until they blasphemed. Whereupon, 
hearing the words of blasphemy, Saul became the judge and 
executor. He put some in prison and when others were put to 
daath, Saul gave his 11voice11 against them. The Greek word 
for 11voice11 is also translated 11stone 11 in Revelation 2�17; 
which could be interpreted as casting his share of the stones. 

DEFINITION 

Blasphemy is described as abusive or defamatory language 
with respect to God. However, the Hebrew and Greek terms allow 
the use of the word with respect to men .• 

Paul suggests that the name of God could also be defamed 
by one I s deed or action. "Christian slaves should work hard 
for their owner and respect themi never let it be said that 
Christ's people are poor workmen. Don't let the name of God 
or His teaching be laughed at because of this. 11 In the same 
letter Paul suggests that a relaxing of one's faith is a form 
of blasphemy, if his faith is "put away" or thrust aside and 
"shipwrecked. 11· 

One of the best explanatory texts on the subject of 
relaxation of one's faith is Heb. 6:1-8. Perhaps this text 
may be assigned for further discussion:"" In one sentence, the 
text simply says, 11It is impossible to restore one back to a 

former position of good standing -with the Lord and -with his 
fellowman, after he has defamed or blasphemed the Lord by his 
apostate deeds. 11 Repentance may be sought and found but the 
public scars remain. The phrase which pertains to tris discussion 
is, 11were made partakers of the Holy Ghost. 11 The seriousness 
of this kind of blasphemy is when someone, who has had a good 
relationship -with God and. testif;,.\ that the Spirit of God 
has worked in their lives derlies that power later in life. This, 
we think, creates a very grave problem. One which would require 
an earthquake or the darkening of the sun to recreate "a clean 
heart" and to 11 renew a right spirit within. 11 

Paul charged the Jewish Christians with blasphemy because 
they were insisting the Gentile-Christian should practice 
circumcision. In verses 22 & 23 Paul writes, the Jew boasts 
of keeping the law of circumcision, but it profited them 
little because within their circumcised generation there were 
thieves, murderers and drunkards as was in the Gentile nations. 
To the Jew an d to the professing Christian every sin committed 
is a form of blasphemy. Paul suggests also that "the name of 
God 11 can be defamed by false teachings, whether it be the 
doctrine of circumcision or the doctrine of immortality of 
the soul. 
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FORGIVENESS 

"All have sinned and come short of the glory of God." 
As such, we all stand before Him condemned to death. Unless 
there is repentance for those sins, there is no forgiveness. 

111 tell you ... 0xcept ye repent, ye shall likewise 
perish. 11 God is in no way obligated to forgive sins, but 
because of His graciousness He has promised to  do so, if 
He is requested, 

God has shown mercy to thousands and to a thousand 
generations. He is "merciful, and gracious, longsuffering, 
and abundant in goodness and truth. 11 

God is not 11willing that any should perish, but that all 
should come to repentance. 11 

EFFECTIVENESS OF REPEN'T'ANCE 

At our last meeting in December, the question was asked, 
"What sins could not be forgiven? 11 I assume this is the 
assignment for this hour.. Our personal interpretation, resulting 
from the study of the foregoing texts, is that every sin committed 
by word or deed can be forgiven if properly requested. This is 
assured us by the text under consideration. A catalogue of social 
sins is unnecessary at this time, because all sins can be 11washEi.d 
away11 by the waters of Baptism. This has been promised "to you and 
to your children, and to all that are afar of£, even as many as 
the Lord shall calL 11

The waters of Baptism is only as effective as the baptismal 
candidat� J.s .�J:ricere -- IT If thou _befi:_E;J':'th, with all thine heart. 11 

The waters of Baptism cannot remove the scars in the flesh that 
were produc�d �;z2J.:.n. -- Neither- can it gloss=-overt�sI:ns of 
selfishne_§§_,. anger.,_ �nd Pftd� which one chooses to retain for 
further us3 e _The:r&f.9_:i:::e_,_Bm;2.t.i�m .. m9-Y:--no..Lhecome 1OO%-ei'f_ecti ve 
and one I s repentance. may be only partial. 

The Church of God has always put great stress upon the 
importance of Baptism as a means of Salvation. Perhaps we have 
minimized the commandment which Jesus said was the first and 
g-;eate..§.t.. Namely, to _'.:love th§....Jprd 1tli_tl}_ ALL_:j:,hy_heart; and with 
ALL tb;Y.: soul , __ ?,nd v!_i th ALL thy mind. u When this is fully taught, 
then repentance will be sincere. Baptism for remission of sins 
will be meaningful and salvation will be assured. 

THE LOSS OF AWARENESS 

A man can lose any faculty if he refuses to use or exercise 
them. If one ceases to use certain muscles they will become 
unus�able. This is true mentally. One's knowledge of a foreign 
language will become stagnant if not used. Therefore, one may 
lose the ability to recognize good and truth, if he spends his 
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waking hours in gambling and drunkenness. If one cannot 
recognize the evil he is doing, he cannot be sorry for it. 
If he cannot repent, he cannot be forgiven. 

This was the position of the Scribes and Pharisees. 
They had become blinded by their traditions and they had 
deliberately turned a deaf ear to Jesus 1 teachings. They 
had lost the faculty of recognizing the good in Jesus. 
They claimed to have good eyesight but they saw no good 
thing performed by anyone other than themselves. They 
had ears but their understanding was dulled by the voice 
of the temple. 

Jesus finished his speech by saying, 11 A good man out of the 
good treasures of the heart bringeth forth good things. 11 He 
challenged the Pharisees to note, if He had done any evil 
thing, then their statement about Him may be correct. But if 
they noted any good thing, then they should call Him a good 
man. 11 For a tree is known by his fruits. 11 

AN UNFORGIVEN SIN 

The first prophesy uttered by the boy-prophet, Samuel, 
was to tell his superior, Eli, that the High Primt1s family 
had committed a sin that could not be covered by the 
sacrifices. Eli 1 s sons had become dull to hearing the word of 
God. Their sins and their deeds were such that they refused 
to heed God 1 s repeated warnings. Therefore, any sacrifice made 
by their father upon their behalf would never cause them to 
return to God. Their sins remain unforgiven alongside those of 
Sodom and Gomorrah because no effort was made by them to repent. 

THE SIN AGAINST THE HOLY GHOST 

To understand the meaning of Jesus I charge against the 
Scribes, we must interpret it in the light of the Jewish 
conception of the Holy Ghost. The Jews taught that the Holy 
Spirit was, first, God 1 s instrwnent or vehicle which conveyed 
God I s message to men. and second, the Holy Spirit enabled men 
to recognize and to receive God's message of truth. The Scribes 
and Pharisees lived so long in darkness that they lost the power 
to see Jesus as God I s messenger ., vfo think Stephen I s charge 
against the Jews was correct, when he said, 11Ye stiffnecked and 
uncircumcised of heart and ears, ye do always resist the Holy 
Ghost; as your fathers did, so do ye. 11 By repeatedly refusing
God 1 s word and by repeatedly shutting their eyes to God, they 
cmn.e to the stage where they did not recognize the Lord when 
they saw Him. 

The Scribes and Pharisees had committed the sin that will 
never be forgiven, the sin of rejecting Christ. They despised 
Him and His works. They added insults by saying Christ's power 
came from an evil source. They conveyed their resolution to 
never accept His teaching, and they had no intention of changing 
their minds or to repent of their actions. 
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Their attitude was further established when Jesus taught 
in the temple. The Elders of the people refused to accept 
Jesus I last-minute opportunity offered to them. 

Jesus called them hypocrites because they would not accept 
Him and would not let anyone else accept His teaching. Jesus 
called them t1Blind guides !! and a 11generation oi' vipers 11 

that cannot escape the Judgment. It was their attitude that 
caused Jesus to leave the temple weeping. 

nFor I say unto you, ye shall not see me henceforth, till 
ye shall say, Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord. t1

CONCIDSION 

In conclusion, may we paraphrase the text as we understand 
it to read. All manner of sin, whether by word or deed, can 
be forgiven. The path one must take in seeking forgiveness 
is as simple as the words of Peter, ttRepent and be baptized. t1 

However, God cannot be charged with discrimination by those 
wh o refuse to obey the Gospel plan. 

11There is a sin unto death. t1 The sin of disobedience. 
Denouncing the existence of God. Defaming the birth, death, and 
resurrection of Christ to the point that one is determined not 
to believe it. An open propaganda campaign against the Gospel 
plan of salvation,as did the Jews before Peter and John,is an
unforgivable sin. Unless the one making the cha,·ge, as did Saul, 
repents and becomes a believer, one 1 s actions and deeds dictatet

one 1 s eternal fate. 

, 
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AM I J�lOR'.C;,.I,7 i' 
I 

One of the most :popular doctrines of the orthodoj(. 1:;',, !'0hes ts the doct::.,.ine of the 
immortality of the sculo 

We read much about the i,mmortality of the s::ml in .: .. �-.�-msi peorl.<'1 sing about it in 
hymns and soungs; but what does the Bible0 the vlord ::;:· Cod 0 h'?ve t,, s:;y about immortality? 

I have often wondered wiv0 if good clean-living pc 1u�"l€' ,rere� and had al.ways beene

immortal from the days ot Adam 0 it should h:;•ve been ne,::..:.,�t'at7 for the sac1•if'ice of 
Jesus on the CrossG 

I have also wondered how it was possible for Chrlst to br:tng, as the apostle Paul 
said in 2 U:imothy 1:10 '!life and i.!ri.mortality to li.gb·;..,t• if ilmnortality had always 
been the possession of mano 

Let I s· push aside hynm-I."f.lligion 0 poem religion 0 and ztP.dy th� \i.:ord of God to answer 
14 questions concemling irmr.ortalityo 

Io If men and women� good and bad, have immortal sm.:ls 0 how is it possible for Ezek. 18:4 
to be true? Read Ezek .. 18:L:-.e., Then NOTE ytJ 9� lM}IOP.'fALITY LS CONDITIONAL ON PURITYo 

no If a man after death is still conscious, he� .. could t.hC' Ps��lrnist wri.te what he did 
in Psalm 146:4? Does this refer to the sinful man OtJJy? Note the context in vso 
1-So NO, it refers to the saint and the sinn,;,r �l:i.:<e, The l's.s.lmist said somewhat
the same thing in Psalm l04:29Q

IIIo It' Adam and Eve were created immortal from the very b�ginning p does it not seem 
strange that after the fall in the Garden of Edens tl,at. it was necessary to restrain 
the."11 from eating of the Tree of Life so :.hat they 1s:1ould not live f,:,r e,,er? Gen o J:22-240 

IT. If eternal life is the "fi.ft of God11 as W(; read in R0m. 6:2J� 1?..nd it is only to be 
bestowed by the Lord (John 6:40) at the rcsurr,:cticn (John ll:2L�) 0 how then can 
eternal 11fe be the natural birthright of :man? 

Vo If the "dead know not anything" (Ecclo 9:.5) a.11d j_f "they praise not the Lord" 
(Psalm 11,5:16, 17) how c&n they, after dt%.th n be fo.r•:Yer p.:'aising God in the Kingdom, 
or cursing Him in Hell v as taught by orthvd�Jcy-? 

Vlo If David, a righteous man, had d�finitely r,ot gone to l:,raven for at le2st a thousand 
years af'ter hie des.tho as said the apostle Peter in A,,,ts 2:Jl�o how is it. likely 
that any other righteous person coul be ·there? 

This verse is definitely referring to the Kingdon: aga whH1 (:!hriet is seatt1d upon the 
throne of David in the New Jerusalemo 

David was a man after God vs own hearto Would somecme who was lesser h.s.ve a greater 
reward? 

VII. If Jesus said, "And I will raise him up &t the last d�.y" (John 6:40) and "My reward
is with Me to give every man according as his work s��t>.ll be (Rev o 22: 12) c how could
it be possible for multitudies to have rece::•.red this :reuard 01' eternal life PRIOR
to His coming?

VIII. It men and women have always b�en irmr.ortal 0 whether :righteous or wicked, how then
could Jesus have been given the won<lrous offioe of Judge snd Rewarder? John 5:26-31
Acts l?:J0-32

IX .. ,lt Job could say of t.he righteous and wicked alike9 that in death "they cease from
troubling" (Job 3:17) 0 arid Solomon that "their love 0 their envy and their hatred 
ws.s now perished" (Ecclo 9:6) 0 how could they be consc:i.ous after their decease? 
Ao �t us examine the context a little olosero 

lo Job J:11 asks why he didn gt die a.t birth 
: 12 asks the same question in essence fro�n a different angle • 
:13-22 study the thought of these versesn 

2o Eccl. 9:4-6 Note the thought of those verseso 
X. lt there is a resurrection (which the Bible declarei) ij c,oes it not seem a strange

procedure to bring men and wome:i back to the Judgment wt.en they have supposedly
been 1n heaven or hell to see 11' they ara worthy of r.:lternal life and are worthy to
� in the Kingdom or cast into hell.,

J 
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Is not this the strangest of all rer-.scin-L ,t? 
XI o 1! the righteous have Rlways gene to hee:t':i!'l; re:,,; ;• :;� ; -7,.;::cus e:::1y i.n His d;iy O "No 

man hath as�ended up to heaven¥ (John 3:lJ)? 
XII ... 11: righteous men and �·cnEm br;..d r�ceivcd etern,·.1 J'./. ,'u:·�.r;c tt1e 1.}�C:,c y3ars i'rom 

Adam to Jesus 0 how tb,,n �ould Je5us hav.., t:.A;,,, t 1 · · � ;;:•stf:nlits of them th?.t selep" 
(I Coro 1,5:20)7 

XIII. 1f there is consciousntiss in deatL c ever'. fo:r. 'h;; :- . ;r·\sous on�s" why did David sayu 

110 spare me that I may :re::,over �rtre-ngth 0 i:J'I;f.:.r••,; � _'.C' b:mce ar:d be no more;'' Further v 

why did he Els? say p 
11'F'or in death therJ :h r o ;r /�· "· \,rancf.� of Th!:·e 0 in the grave 

who shall give '!!hee thanks 11 (Psa1m 6:,5)" 
XIV o If the servants of God ( of' the past) .are in �Y £.', �-': � ; · w �!?.iii-=: it -::.hat. Sai11uel, r,ft.er 

death, could through ti.e witch of Endor b� c 1nt.( .1 (k a�pH'.r to Ss.ul and say, i1To
roo:rrow shalt thou and thy sons be w:'.1.tl-i w,..I' {ln t"'.1t: c: .. a:ve) (I Sz,,,,.�. 28:19)? Sa:rr1uel 
was a righteous 111an 0 but what about Sau..."J.'1 �,fouJ-::l t:-ir,�J- be apt tc, be in the sc::.me place 
if' the righteous went to heaven �nd the ur::dght;)1:,'!;s ,,Jent to he:i.U How strangely 
7ome must warp.the Scriptureso 

xtfl 'What, then, is the truth of this ·1titf'.l e;.tbjE';:.;t:? '1;:3 :b:tb}s .9.miwers that man is MOR1'AL 
and KNOWS NOTHING in deatho Man depends entir�ly ·ii.o .1 /esu.s to r·a.ise Hi.m from the dead 
AT RIS COMINGo That is the time when 11n;1ortali'ty w41:L be given,, I:mmortality ,.s not 
gtanted tc- man at his birth. 

To obtain this reward it is necessar-,r to b::,lieve in lill' t to repent of sins, and to 
be baptizedo Mark 16:16; 11.atto 2Eil9; Roni� 6:3: J::>hr. 3:5: Gala 3:27�29, Hebe ll:J9

e 400 
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I hesitate to even begin a paper on 
"Pandora's Box" or a smelly can of worms. 
controversy once again. During the past 
and 11 can" hidden. J\Tot allowing it to be 
ministry. 

BPJTISM OF /nJ THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Presented by Pastor James Graham 
April 29, 1976 
Church of God Ministers Conference 

this subject. It may be the opening of 
The last thing that I want is to stir up 

few conferences, we have kept this 11box" 
opened up or to divide God' s church and 

I feel as if I will receive pats on the back from some and heated rebuttals 
f'rom others. I fear dividing the brotherhood of the ministry in a time in which 
we can hardly afford to be divided. 

On the other hand, the issue has caused division, hurt
1 

loss of trust and 
confusion within the church. Perhaps it is time to discuss in love and patience 
this pheuornenon that is sweeping America. In the past, this subject has not been 
discussed in our meetings with the needed spiritual maturity. This has disappoint-· 
ed me. I urge you today, to make our discussion a spiritual one on a subject that 
needs to be a...--iswered. 

Regardless of where you stand in the spectrum in relationship to this matter, 
you will most likely agree that there is nothing else in the church that has 
caused God's people to turn on one another more than the matter of the "Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit. 11 We have he.d ministers who have le:ft the church and now even 
oppose our church over this matter. It has touched the youth of our church even 
the "cream of the crop" at Oregon Bible College

1 
causing us to lose some who are 

studying for greater Christian Service. It has divided churches and caused some 
members to leave and enter other churches. It has broken friendships and bonds of 
Christian faith. How tragic it is to see the subject of the Holy Spirit be used 
to divide and destroy. The very subject and means that was given to the church to 
Ul'JITE and dispel division. 

11For by one Spirit we were all baptized into one
body, whether Jews or Greeks, whether slaves or 
free, and we were all made to drink of one Spirit!" 

I Corinthians 12�13 NASE 
The text around the 13th verse continues with the theme of God taking many dif� 
ferent people from various walks of life and making them one in the Spirit. 
People who will have varieties of gifts, winistries and effects but the same God 
(I Cor. 12:3,4,5 NASB). People with different abilities but all led by God and 
His Spirit. I Cor. 12:11 11But one and the same Spirit works all these things, 
distributing to each one individually just as He wills. 11 NASE The Spirit is for 
unity and a bond of Love between the believers. I Cor. 12:14-31 tells us that no 
one person with one type of gift can be superior to any other. The body is one! 
One member is not to tell another that he is incomplete because he does not have 
the same gift or ability. 

n:r"or the Body is not one member but many" 
Foot, Hand, Ear, Eye, Nose ••••••.• various parts with various abilities yet all 
make up the Body. The church is likewise to be one in unity. Let us not allow a
discussion, a study or the subject itself divide the Church of God. 

11That there should be no division (schism) in the 
Body, but that the members should have the same 
care for one another11 I Car. 12:25 NASB 
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We found a wide spectrum cf opinion on this subject as we started our study. 
Some say one thing and someone else says the opposite. I guess there have been 
others who grope with this problem as well. Some will say that the Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit is Tongues (dealt with elsewhere in this paper) while the other 
side of the spectru..� will dismiss the subject all together by saying that the 
age of the supernatural working of the Spirit passed from the scene with the 
death of the last Apostle. Scriptures are used and mis-used. Examples and il
lustrations are thrown around proving absolutely nothing except the wit and 
ingenuity of their users. Let's attempt to look realistically at this subject. 

,-
n

tvERY bELIFVER HAS THE S Pl!) 1
T '- , 'r , 

I have been asked by individuals on the street, once in a radio station and in 
church •••..•.• 11Have you received the Holy Spirit? 11 This has always troubled 
me. Is there something I've missed? Is there something more? Is there some
thing that would make my Christian life easier? Is there something that would 
keep me high and not allow depression? I had always been drilled with the pat 
answers for this question. .1-'\nswers that I found out ••• that the pentecostal 
movement loves to rebuke. That it is emotion, confusion, a sign of the ignorant, 
etc. Prompted by this knowing dissatisfaction, I begrui rrr-J study. Helped by 
some a..'1d confused by others, I at last crune to &"1.swers that satisfy me. Chief 
among those answers is that every believer in this age has the Holy Spirit. 

Romans 5�5 irsuch a hope is no mockery, because God's love has flooded our 
innnst heart through the HolySpirit he has given us." NEB 

Romans 8:9 "However you nre not in the flesh but in the Spirit, if indeed 
the Spirit of God dwells in you. But if anyone does not have 
the Spirit of Christ, he does not belong to Him. 11 NASB 

Romans 8�11 11Moreover, if the Spirit of Him who raised Jesus from the dead 
dwells within you, then the God who raised Christ Jesus from the 
dead will also give new life to your mortal bodies through His 
indwelling Spirit • n NEB 

Gal. 3:2,3 "Answer me one question: did you receive the Spi:dt by keeping 
the law or by believing the gospel message? Can it be that you 
are so stupid? You started with the spiritual; do you now look 
to the material to make you perfect? 11 NEB 

Gal. 4:6 11To prove that you are sons, God has sent into our hearts the 
Spirit of His Son, crying 'Abba, Father iri l\TEB

I Cor. 6:19,20 i?What? Know ye not that your body is the temple of the Holy 
Ghost wr.d.ch is in you, which ye have of God, and ye are not 
your own? For ye are bought with a price� therefore glorify 
God in your body and in your spirit, which are God's" 

I John 3:24 "And he that keepeth his commandments dwelleth in him, and he in 
him. And hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit 
which he hath given us." 

I John 4�13 1
1Hereby know we that we dwell in him and he in us, because He 
hath given us of His Spirit11 



Every believer (Christian) has received the Spirit of God. It has been given. 
Then, if a person is a Christian and yet does not feel the presence or leading 
of the Holy Spirit the problem must lie within the person. God has said in His 
Word, the believer does possess the Spirit. The individual who does not feel the 
Spirit then is not a believer or he is guilty of 11 quenching the Spirit" (I Thess. 
5�9). It is possible for an individual to have the Spirit but to keep it subdued 
and shoved into the background. The things of the world or selfish desires 
prevent the Spirit of God from working in the life of a believer. If every believer 
has the Holy Spirit, when did he get it and what is the Baptism of the Holy Spirit? 

SPIRITUHL 
Romans 6:3,4 

Bnrr1sM 
11Have you forgotten that when we were baptized into union with 
Christ Jesus we were baptized into his death? By baptism we were 
buried with him and lay dead, in order that, as Christ was raised 
from the dead in the splendor of the Father, so also we might set 
our feet upon the new path of life." NEB 

Colossians 2:12 "For in baptism you were buried with him, in baptism also you were 
raised to life with him through your faith in the active power of 
God who raised him from the dead" NEB 

Galatians 3: 27 "For as many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on 
Christ11 

Ephesians 4:5 "One Lord, one faith, one baptism11 

These verses are all speaking of the spiritual basis of Baptism. We use them to 
explain what is taking place in water baptism. Water baptism is not merely a 
bath •••• it means much more as these verses explain. We have all heard the old 
saying about the person who went down into the waters of baptism a dry sinner 
and came out a wet one. We all expect a deeper spiritual happening in converts. 
We expect them to be changed spiritually. The old man dying (carnal) and the 
new being born (spiritual). 

Valid Christian baptism performed upon a believer can and does portray Spirit 
Baptism which has or is taltlng place in a persons li�e. I Corinthians 12 outlines 
the baptism of the Spirit as the placing of a person into the body of Christ. No 
matter who he is, what he has done or what he has to of:fer, it is the Baptism of 
the Spirit that places him into the body of Believers. 

I am not trying to oversimplif':ir my explanation. I feel that the Holy Spirit must 
come upon and dwell in a convert. If it does not then his baptism is not performing 
what God intended it to do. The placement of the believer into the Body of Christ. 
It would be incomplete. 

SPECIAL HHPPtNINGS 
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The apostles of John the Baptist (Acts 19) were baptized unto repentance (John's 
baptism- Mark 1:4) for the remission of sins. This was an incomplete baptism 
and they needed to be complete. They needed the working of the Holy Spirit. 
They were then Re-Baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. During this time they 
were given the Holy Spirit-something that until that time they were una.war of. 
At this occasion an outward sign was witnessed-tongues and prophecy. ihese 
outward signs were given to prove that they did know and receive the Holy Spirit. 
They were now believers and had been baptized with a proper baptism (Christ's 
baptism of the Holy Spirit Matthew 3:11). 

I feel that there are those who are baptized who have not had the proper under
standing of the workings of God. Those who ro.·e not total1y converted or 
convicted of their need for a Saviour. This will prohibit the working of the 
Holy Spirit. It then does not work in their lives. Perhaps because it is not 
there at all. They are not complete or true believers. This would include 
those baptized for the wrong reasons, those never really converted, non-believers, 
immature believers, etc. The deadness of convictions, shallowness of religion, 
and the absence of love o:f'ten reflect a person who is not being led or blessed 
by the Holy Spirit. When a person (church member) does not possess the Fruits 
of the Spirit (Ga1. 5) it reflects upon his very conversion and casts doubt on 
his spirituaJ. baptism. 

Cornelius (Acts· 10,11) and his conversion-Baptism of the Spirit-Water Baptism. 
He was not converted or "saved". When he sent for Peter he was not a believer 
but was in the process of becoming. He did not recetYe a second blessing of 
the spirit. It was bis conversion to the gospel which is recorded in Acts 10 
and 11. He was a Gentile ( one who up until that time was not given free access 
to the gospel.). ond he believed. A sign had to be given to show the Jewish 
l.eadership that Gentiles could a1so be washed in the Blood. Here we see tongues 
and magnifying of God expressed in the Spirit. The Holy Spirit came upon him 
and his and they were baptized. Peter then returned to Jerusa1em to exp1ain 
how a Gentile could be converted (Acts 11:1 those who had "a1so received the 
word of God"). He tol.d of bis vision and of his being led to Cornelius. Christ 
had foretold :this baptism and now it was happening to the Gentiles. This was 
a special. baptism. The opening up of the Gospel to the Gentiles. Acts 11:15 
contains an account of what happened- "as on us at the beginning". Peter was 
telling the leaders that the phenomena of Pentecost had occured to Gentiles. 
It had been 8 years since �entecost and no mention is given to this experience 
as being continuous among a11 the churches. This was another special. outward 
sign to show that the Gentil.es would not be excluded from the gi:f't of the Holy 
Spirit- eternal. life in Christ Jesus. 

Acts 2 and the Dey of Pentecost a1so presents another special. happening. Here 
the church starts a:f'ter the apostles were baptized with the Holy Spirit. This 
was the first time for the Holy Spirit and it occured in Jerusalem. They were 
told to wait until God's plan came about.This had been foretold in Acts 1:5 and 
1:8. The dey of power came suddenly as a wind, filling the house in which they 
were setting. There appeared cloven tongues as of fire and the Holy Spirit filled 
the believers. They spake in various tongues (languages) unlmown to the speakers 
and yet understood by the listeners. 3,000 were converted and baptized. They 
repented, were baptized for the remission of sins and received the gi:f't of the 
Holy Spirit. There is no mention of the 3,000 receiving the gi:f't of tongues 
which was given to the apostles. But they were given the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
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I have not been assigned the Gift of Tongues for the subject of this paper. 
Therefore, I will not get into the discussion of whether or not tongues is valid. 
Is it a language or ecstatic gibberish, who can spealt in tongues, etc. But, I 
will, however, discuss the teaching of some who feel that the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit is evidenced by the speaking in an unknown tongue. Those who teach this 
feel that one must speal;: in an un.k,."'lo"l'm tongue if he possesses or is baptized in 
the Spirit. I find that this teaching is imcoll4)atible with my understanding of 
the Scripture. I Corinthians 12:ll teaches the dividing o:f gifts to different 
people in the church. One gift is not stated to be the one which all will com
monly possess as an evidence of the presence of the Holy Spirit. Surely, if God 
were going to teach such a teaching, He would have used the space in Corinthians. 
The church there had misused and corrupted spiritual gifts and if He were going 
to teach the one above the other, he would have done so. Instead, He taught the 
giving of different gifts to different people. 

I believe that this teaching is one reason for our division over the subject. 
Tongues is not the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. Even though some will teach this. 

The Assembly of God Organization states in their constitution: 
Section 8 - THE EVIDENCE OF THE BAPI'ISM OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

"The baptism of believers in the Holy Ghost is witnessed by the initial 
physical sign of spea..�ing with other tongues as the Spirit of God gives 
them utterance (Acts 2�4). The speaking with other tongues in this instance 
is the same in essence as the gift of tongues (I Cor. 12:4-10) but different 
in the purpose e.nd uses. 11 

The minister whom I interviewed felt that u.'"11.ess there was tongues, there was no 
spirit. This I believe is a false teaching and one which is not coll4)atible with 
the scripture. 

A somewhat softer view is given by others who feel that you might be able to 
have the Spirit without tongues but it would be hard. According to this view, 
you are incomplete and are just getting by. Getting by is not what God wants for 
His followers. I do not feel incomplete because I have not spoken in tongues and 
I again fail to find this taught in the Bible. 

The proof that was given for this concept was ru:i illustration about a.i

elephant and a trunk. An elephant would still be an elephnnt if he did not have 
a trunk but he would be incomplete. Likewise, a Christian would be incoll4)lete 
without tongues •••• A Christian, yet incomplete. If we begin to take illustra
tion for proof of Bible teaching, then we would all become trinitarian on the 
basis of a great illustration •••• God is like a hard boiled egg� shell, white and 
yolk (Father, Son and Holy Ghost). It night prove witty and ingenious but not the 
trinity. Neither does the trunkless elephant prove anything more. 

This teaching is often prompted by the say-ing •••• once you experience this, 
you will u.iderstand. This saying is not found in the Bible and could lead one 
into any path that he so desired to take and then justify his path. 

Tongues is not mentioned in the Old Testament and in the New Testament is 
found 23 times in 22 verses of Mark, Acts and I Corinthians. How something 
mentioned 23 times can so dominate the study of some (and their theology) is be
yond me. As I said at the beginning of this section, I have not been assigned a 
study of the subject of tongues. Therefore, I will deal only with what I feel 
pertains to the Paper's topic. I do not feel that Tongues i·s the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit. 
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FiLLING OF THf: SeiRiT 
There is no cornmnnd :for anyone to seek to be baptized with the Holy Spirit. 
But there is a distinct injunction for everJ believer to be filled with the 
Spirit. The declaration of I Corinthians 12:13 is that we are aJ.l •••••••

"Baptized by one Spirit into One Bodyn 

No commond is given for the simple reason, if we are not Baptized by the Spirit 
then we are not Christion. But we are told to be filled. 

E:phesia'l'ls 5:18 "And be not drunk vd.th wine, whereiil. is excess; 
but be filled with the Spirit 11 

We need to yeild our lives to the leading and working of' the Spirit of God. To 
be filled ·with the Spirit. If this happens we will not be divided with strife 
and division. Love would become magnif'ied. The problems of our churches would 
be solved. Evangelism would take place. The words of Ephesians aJ.so seem to 
indicate that it is possible for a person not to be filled with the Spirit. 

The Corinthioo church itself' gives us an exrunple. It was a misled and corrupted 
churcli. A church of twisted teachings (comnrunion, Holy Spirit, etc). It was 
full of sin and division. But Paul addressed them as "sanctified v.nd called to 
be saints" (1:2). Even Justified (6:11). The-,r were baptized by one Spirit into 
one body but not filled. 

The filling should take place continuall.y while the baptism is not repeated 
continuaJ.ly. I believe that there are times when the spirit is poured out 
and working abundantly in the life of individuaJ. Christians and in churches. 
We can have this experience and should seek to be led by and filled by the 
Holy Spirit. 

CoNCLUSiON 
This paper will not answer aJ.l questions. Perha:ps it •will only serve to raise 
more. I hope however, that it does not cause division and disagreement. I am 
not so proud to think that this pnper possesses the ability to convert aJ.l to 
my way of thinking or to cause us all to agree. I will continue to study and 
urge you to do also. 

What does concern me is the need that I see in the ministry a:nd the pecple of 
the chU1·ches we pastor to be led by the Spirit of God. Sometime ago a claim was 
presented at Minister's Confere..'1.ce- "If the Holy Spirit were taken out of the 
World, 90'/o of our so-called church work would go on roid no one would lmow the 
difference." This statement if' only half true is frightening. The Spirit of 
God is real and im:portunt. I pray that it will grow within our .ministry and 
churches. 

Romans 8:16 "The spirit itself beareth witness with our 
spirit, that we are the children of God11 
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We mu.st have the leading of the Holy Spirit. Our discussion as ministers over 
the years has centered arou._�d a need for more.love, concern, enthusiasm end 
scriptural wisdom among our people. More faith and a yeilcling to the leading 
of the Holy Spirit. Now is the time to aJ.1ow the power of God to fill us as 
we allow the spirit we already possess to w1>rk. 

The reason why some lea:tl'e the church, go into radical as::pects of pentecostaJ.ism 
or stay mid cause division within the church is because of spirituaJ. deadness. 
Of course one cannot say that this is the reason for a1l problems or for all 
who leave. But I feel that it is a major reason. Le1's lead our people into 
harvesting Galations 5 in their lives. The love, joy, peace, etc that comes 
from the Power of God. 

The Baptism of the Spirit is what places a person in the Body of Christ. We 
may disagree on what exactly happens aJ1d when. But we cannot rlisagree on the 
Power of God .. 
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THE APOSTACY, THE MAN OF SIN, AND THE R&STRA.INHR 

I. Introduction
A. Since time of Jesus ministry Christians ha�Masked• �

"What sign of thy coming and end of world1"'V�t-\o"�
know where we are in tillt9, when coming, when promises
fulfilled.

B. There is a passage in 2 Thess. 2)�not too well known
that co rtains predictions of three signs of col'lling
of the Lord and end or the ageJ the apostacy, the
1111.n of sin, and the Restrainer.

Lt. 2 Thess. 211-2, introduces theme for this passage. 
A. The subject wae coming of Lord and otm gathering to

Him. He may have been referring to previous letter,(..,s)
4:16-5s2.

3. !t I■ 1•n•ral]¥ believed that +,1-:cs 1 folks were under
the burden of a false idea that Lord had come, they
had been left, and were now suffering the day or the
Lord's wrath. 
1. This is a real aatter for concern. We should be

so concerned that we will be in the Lord at His
coming and receive salvation and not wrath.

c. Paul was comforting them; correcting their false idea;
by reminging them that three things would occur before
the day of the Lord. Since these had not occured,
they could rest assured that they were not suffering
in that day of wrath.

III& Verse J. The first thing that Paul mentions is the 
"falling away." This must occur before the day of the 
Lord, says Paul. 
A. "Falling away," not best translation. Implies a drift

ing or spiritual laziness, or backsliding. This is
not the real meaning here, for it is apostacy. 1n
overt act·of rebellion; an outright attempt to over
throw God. This apostaci is to lead into the d"-Y of
the Lord in which man will seek to replace God. 

B. This apostacy may be what is referred to in other
passages.

1. Psalm 211-4 - Thia is rebellion •
2. 1'an. llt36� 37 - Here again it is rebellion, .not

Just indif erence to God. 
C. The seeds of this rebellion are even now being sown,

and eoon the reaults will be seen in open apostacy.
The trend will become a prevailing attitude. 

l. The growth of communism. Atheistic, materialiatio.
2. �velopaent or hwaanis-. Man au�eme. Reason 1a

God. Science is the SaTiour.
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J. The develop11en� of fal�e religion; ��e
conscience but demands nothing.

4. The attempts to replace God in public iire. �s.
Murray, the Amer. Civil Lib. Union; CO!llillunist 
and socialist leaning leaders.

5. The overthrow of God in morality. Denial of godly 
ethics and church standards. Loose sex• drunkeness,
free love, easy divorce, homoseauality, wanton 
crime, low value on bwu.n life.i-JTMRT•�) c:.o�&.-e:-i.--i� 

6. This condition will lead to a un who can claim to
be God and be believed, exha1ted1 worshipped. 

IV. Verses 3
* 

4f.o8-ll. Here Paul reveals that before the
day oft e rd the man of sin will be revealed. He 
will appear on the scene and may even be recognised 
for what he is by those who are prophetically aware. 

A. During the period of time that he will rule over the
earth he will apparently usurp the place of God, 
claim to be God; demand worship and obedience; sit in
the temple in Jerusalem; will lead world religion; 
be the ultimate culmination of spirit of iniquity. 

B. Not try to determ ._ne who, where from, when, but note 
some trends in modern life that are setting stage for
his appearance. 

1. First trend in religions to merge. Lowest common 
denominator. For survival, social action. Man need
a man to speak for it. Like World Couicil and Pope
who now claim to speak for millions. 

2. Trend in nations to merge. Paradox, great national
ism, yet willingness to subjugate power to UN, 
Common Market, NATn, SEATO, Communist Bloc. 
Arabs united to destroy Israel. Shrinking worls may
force selection of dictator to keep peace, preserve
land, conserve and allocate food, regulate commerce
and employment. Intertwined world affairs seem to

be leading in this direction. 
3. Thirdly, trend in economic world ie toward central 

control, mergers, regulations, of business. Coiaunis•
and socialism COflPlete control, rest moving that 
way. More and more government regulation on buying, 
Hlling1 hiring, wages, work rules.���-

•• Under man or sin, complete Rev. 13116, 17 
b. As population grows will seem necessary to control

but will fall in hands of wicked man who will use 
power to force worship and obedience. 

c. �aul predicted appearance of man of sin before the
day of the Lord. See it ie near fulfillment, stage
being set for his rise to power. 



V. Verses 61 7 (New English Bible),. These v,_erses point
out one more thing that will occur befor� the d/3.y of
the Lord and before the man of sin rises to his full
wicked power.

A. Controversial. t� interrpretations. Seaae seeme clear,
Iniquity present. Would have produceu man of sin any
time in history. However, something restrained, or
stood in the way. When this removed than anti-Christ
can be fully revealed, in full deceptive power and
can delude many.

B. Controversy is-What is the restrainer1 What has kept
sin in check and prevented man of sin? Various ideas.

1. Government. Yet will be government under him. Nation1
give power to him.

2. Rome. When fell, Catholic Chu�ch rose. Jet happened
1500 years ago and Christ not come. Indicates would
happen soon after restraint gone.

C. Our opi111afthat restraining power is Spirit of God as
it is invested in the church and works through the
church. In keeping with context. When church gathered
unto Lord at His coming, day of the Lord would come.

D. ls Spirit of God in church that is restraining influenc
today. $."lla.11 as it is church eternal; salt of earthJ
light of world; outnumbered, overshadowed, yet exerts
a restraining influence far beyoNf nu.�erical size.

1. Iaigine turmoil, evil, chaos if church not on scene.
Who would resist a man of sin? Who would rise to
defend faithJ. trutht morality?

2. John 1617-13 - Jesus indicated that the Spirit would
convince of sin, reporove the world. It would guide
to truth. We note that when the restrainer is gone
it is those who love not the truth eliho are imnlediat]
deluded and deceived and believe a lie.

J. It is the Spirit of God, in the temple of God, the
church that fights the flesh; brings righteouanessJ
empowers Christian life and witnessJ withstands
temptations; and makes possible a powerful witness.

4• The Spirit in the church is the restrainer. When 
the church is gathered unto Chris), the restraint 

will be gone and the world will gegenerate quickly 
and embrace and exhalt the man of sin. 

s,u...c, � �.GtA- .;_ �> � �. )0 ....,,,....,,_,_ il =� •.J-e..,,.,.J,L � 

VI. Conclusion t-nv ~�- WL � �- �.._.....,.\.M4. �'
A. Living in momenteous days. On verge of day of Lord

and coming of Lord and gathering of church unto Him.
B. De concerned that day not come unawares. Not be left

to endure wrath.
C. There is growing apostacy; signs of rise of man of

sin; signs of coming.
D. Conclude as did Paul 2 Thess. 2113-17.
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BIBLE QUIZ cm!sn:oNs -- MATTEVT.r 'l G 1 & R R \ 
,�� � ay e ussell eye 

In 3:1, who came preaching in the wilderness of Judaea? John the Ba1--tist
According to 3: 1, what was John the Baptist doing? ••• preacJ-�ing in the wilderness
of Judaea 
According to 3:1, where was John the Baptist preaching? in the wilderness of Judaea 
In 3:2, two words are given as a command. What are they? Repent ye 
In 3: 2, why are we to repent'? for the kingdom of heaven is at hand
What prophet is mentioned in 3:3? Esaias (Isaiah) 
1 -_ccording to 3: 3, what was Isaiah's message? Prepare ye the way of the Lord, •nake 
him. paths straight. 
Complete this quotation of J:3 with one word: 
'vvilderness 
According to 3:4, what were John's clothes? 
about his loins 

"The voice of one crying in the_ 

Raiment of camel hair, leathern girdle 

According to 3:4 what did John eat? locusts and wild honey 
In 3:5, who went out to John? Jerusalem and all Judaea, and all the region round 
about Jordan 
According to 3:6, why did Jerusalem and all Judaea and all tho region round about 
Jordan go out to him? to be baptized 
According to 3:6, where were tho people baptized? Jordan 
When all of 3:5 & 6 went to be baptized it w2s necessary for them to be doing what? 
confessing their sins 
\Jhat two sects witnessed John's baptism? Pharisees & Saddueees 
What did John call the Pharisees �nd Sadducees in 3:7? Generation of vipers 
What question did John ask the Pharisees and Sadducees in 3:7? Who hath warned you 
to flee from the wrath to come? 
According to 3:8, what did John dem2nd that the Pharisees 2nd Sadducees bring forth 
in order to be baptized'? Fruits meet for repentonce 
According to 3: 9, what did John warn the f'harisees : -md Sadducees not to say within 
themselves? Wo have Abraham to our father 
What is God able to do with the stones, according to John in 3:9? Raise up children
unto Abraham 
Who isable to raise up children unto ii.braham from ston(;S in 3:9? God
Complete this sta foment wi tr, one word: God is able of those stones to reaise up
children unto .,.....---- Abraham
r,hat are the Pharisees and Sadducees comp,--1:·,:d to in 3:10? Trees 
In 3:10, what is laid to the root of th0 trees? 
In 3:10, to what part of the tree is the ax laid? 
What will happen to every tree which bringeth not 
down and cast i�to the fire 

Ax 
Root 

forth good fruit? It is hewn 

Which trees will be hown down and cast into the fire? Every tree which bring0th not 
forth good fruit. 
In 3:10 into what will every tree which bringeth not forth good fruit be cast? (fire) 
In J:11 what do0s John say that he baptizes people with? (Water) 
In 3:11 unto what does John baptize people? (Ropontanco) 
According to 3:11, what word does John use to describe he that cometh after him? 
(Mightier) 
In J:11 what does John say about tho shoes of he who cometh after him? (John is not 
worthy to bear them) 
In 3:11, what does John say he is not worthy to bear? (Shoes) 
According to J:11, what does John say that he who cometh after him shall baptize with? 
(Holy Ghost and fire) 
In 3:11 who does John say will b�ptize with the Holy Ghost and fire? (He who cometh 
after him) 
In J:11 whose does John say that he is not worthy to bear -' (He who cometh after him.) 
According to 3:12, what does John say will be in the hand of he who cometh after him7 
(a fan) 
According to 3:12 what. will he do to his floor? (Purge his floor th�oughly) 



Matthew 3 continued 

In J:12, what will he purge throughly? (His floor) 
In J:12, what shall he gather unto the garner? ("Wheat) 
In 3:12, what shall he do with the wheat'? (He shall gather it unto the garner) 
In 3:12, what shall he do to the chaff? (Burn it with unquenchable fire) 
In J:12, what shall he burn with unquenchable fire? (Chaff) 
According to J:13, who came unto John to be baptized of him7 (Jesus) 
According to J:lJ, where was Jesus from? (Galilee) 
In J:lJ, why did Jesus come to John? (To be baptized of him) 
In J:14, what was John's reaction when Jesus came unto him? (He forbad him) 
In J:14, what was John's reply when Jesus requested baptism? (I have need to be 
baptized of thee, and comest thou to me?) 
In J:15, what was Jesus' reply to John's question? (Suffer it to be so now; for thus 
it becometh us to fulfill all righteousness) 
In J:15, what was Jesus' reason to be baptized? (It bocomoth us to fulfil all 
righteousness) 
List in order the events that happened immediately after Jesus' baptism as given in 
J:16,17. (1, he went up straightway out of the water; 2, the heavens were opened 
unto him; 3, he saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon him; 
4, there was a voice from heaven) (not necessary to tell what voice said). 
In J:16, the Spirit of God descended like a ____ ? (Dove) 
Quote J:17. (And lo a voice from hoavon, saying, This is my beloved Son, in whom 
I am well pleased.) 
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10·:1 How many disciPl-2s are spoJ{en of in �,;atthew 10:1? 
a. tvrel ve

10:l Christ gave the disciples po,;ver over what?
unclean spirits

10:l The disciples were given lJower to heal what?
st. ,9..ll Inanner of siclcness rind. of diseclse

10:2-4 Name ei�ht of the twelve anostles. 
a. (1) Simon or Peter (2) An�rew (J) James (4) John (5) Philip

(6) Bartholomew (7) I'ho:mas (8) Matthew (9) James son of Alphaem
(10) Lebbaeus or Thaddaeus (11) Simon the Canaanite (12) Judas

10:5 Jesus sent forth the twelve apostles and told them not to do two 
things. What were they? 

10:6 

10:7 

10:8 

10: \' 

10:10 

10:10 

10:11 

10:11 

10:12 

10: 1_3 

10:13 

10 :l.4-

10: IL� 

10:15 

10:16 

10:16 

10:16 

10:17 

10:17 

10:17 

10:18 

10:18 

a, (1) go not into the way of the Gentiles 
(2) and into any city of the :Samaritans enter ye not

Jho were the apostles to go to? 
a, to the lost sheep of the house of Israel 
What were the apostles to nreach? 
2. the kingdom of heaven is 2t hand
What four thinas were t�e aoostles to do?
a. (1) heal t�e sick (2) cleanse the lepers (J) raise the dead

(4) cast out devils
The auostles were not to orovide what three things in their purses? 
a. (1) gold (2) silver (3) brass
The auostles were not to scriu for what reason?
a. for the 1-rnrkman is ·rorthy of his rneat
The apostles were not to scrin for thier journey what three things? 
a. (1) two coats (2) shoes (3) nor staves 
0hen entering a city the �nostles were to enauire what? 
a. who in it is worthy
1 Ihe:c'J the apostles found someone worthy, how long were they to abide? 
a, till ye go thence 
\0hen the a uostles come into a house they were to do what? 
a.. salute it 
If the apostles found a house to be worthy they were to do what? 
�. let your peace come upon it 
If the apostles found a house to be unworthy they were to do what? 
a, let your peace return to you 
�hen a person would not receive or hear the words of the anostle 
what were they to do? 
a. shake off the dust of your feet
Quote 10:14: 
st. "And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear your 1,wrds, when 

ye depart out of that house or city, shake off the dust of your foo�1

If a city rejected the apostles in the day of judgement what would be 
th2, t cities reward? 
a. 1 t ·-rould be more tolerable for the land of Sodom e,nr1 Gon�orrha
The apostles were sent forth as what? 
a. sheep
The apostles were sent as sheep in what? 
a, �idst of wolves 
�hat two things were the apostles to act like? 
a. (1) wise a� serpents (�) harmless as doves
The apostles were to beware of whom? 
a. 1-:Jen 
The 8-postles were to beware of Y7en for what hro reasors'? 
a. (1) deliver you up to c.ounGils (2) and scourge you 
Where were those spoken of to be scourged? 
a. in synagogues 
The apostles would be brou.rc:ht before who for "my" s8.ke '? 
a. governors and kings
For what reason will the auostles be brought before e:overnors and 
kings for my sake? (a) a testimony against them ano the Gentiles J 
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')Q .�.., !_.: • 10:19 

>0 10:19 
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:�-0. 10:20 

·:� l • 10:21

)?, • 10:21 

�; ') 10:21 ,1 .J • 

11.!�. 10:21 

rs� 
,I _; • 10:22 

'J(,. 10:22 

'37. 10:23 

J :; • 10:2.3 

39. 10:24

l/,0. 10:24

L; .. l • 10:25 

/ 1 r) 
�-;� f _. • 10:25 

.11--:) 10:26 ._,, _) .

!/,L '· • 10:27 

I I �,. 

I•"�) t 10:27 

1.J,6. 10:28 

!�'(. 10:28

L�;3 • 10,:29 
Lj,o • 10,29 
50. lO;JO
51. 10:Jl

52. 10:J2

53. 10:J2

5l} • 10:J2 

55. l0:J2
10:JJ

56. 10,34

57, 10:34

�ben the apostles were jelivered up what·�ere they not to take? 
a, no thought'how or what ye shall sneak 
'rhe apostles were to give no thought on what they were to speak. How 
did they l{now what to spe2Jc? 
a. it shall be given you in ths t ss.rri.e hour what ye shall speak
'1Jha t was it that speaketh in you?
a. Spirit of your Father
��ho shall deliver the brother to death?.
a. brother
Who shall deliver the child to death? 
a. father
Who shall the children rise up ag2.inst? 
a, their parents 
What will happen to the -narents when the children shall rise against 
them? (a) to be put to death 
A person shall be saved if he what? 
a, endureth to the end 
'l'he 8.Postles shall be h8,ted by whom 8.nd for what reason? 
a. all men for my names sake
If they persecute you in this city what were they to do? 
a, flee into another city 
Ye shall not have gone over '\...Yha. t till the Son of man co111es? 
a. the cities of Israel
The disciple is not above who�?
a, his master
fhe lord is above whom?
a, the servant
What did they call the m2ster of the house?
a, Beelzebub
It is enough for ths dj_sciule that he be as his ·what?
a. rraster
Complete this quote in 10:26 "Fear them not therefore, for there is -
a, nothing covered, that sh9..ll not be revealed, and hid, th9_t; shall 

not be known. 
!.•!hat were the apostles to clo 'iTi th what I tell you in :::1_9.rkness? 
a. speak ye in light 
�hat were the apostles to do with what ye hear in the ear? 
a. that oreach ye upon the housetops 
who are we to fear not? (a) them which kill the body but are not 

able to kill the soul 
dho are we to fear? (a) him which is able to destroy both soul and 

body in hell 
What was sold for a farthing? (a) two sparrm-rs 
If one suarrow falls to the ground who will know? (a) the F8,ther 
'>That 3.re all numbered? (a) the very hairs of your head 
','fe ,?_re not to fear therefore for what reason? 
a, ye are of more value than many snarrows 
0,uote l0:J2: (a)"Whosoever therefore shall confess me before men, him 
will I confess also before my Father which is in heaven, '1 
What will happen to whosoever shall ·confess Christ before men? 
a. him will I confess also before my Father ·which is in heaven
If ci'lrist denies us before his Father which is in lleave11, what have
we done? (a) deny me before men

&'.�uote 10: 32 & 33: (a) "Whosoever therefore shall confess i:ne before 
rqen, him will I confess also beflremy F'a ther which is in heaven. 0 "But 
1·.rhosoever shall deny me before men, him will I also r1.�,ny before my 
Father which is in heaven," 
Think not that I come to send 11rhat? 
a, peace on earth 
Christ came not to send Deace by what? 
a, a sword 
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1 . 10 :J6 

., 10:J? 
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.. , . 10 :37 

,( It II 10 :37 

6 s. 10 :J3 

// 
.. ·:-c� • 10 :38 

6'?. 10:39 

6c3 • 10:39 

() �) . 10:40 

Christ r..r.i:rne to set a 1:1.an ::::,,t V':".'.Ci8-nee against whom? 
2,. his f& �her 
The daughter is set a variance 2g2inst who? 
a. her mother
I1l1e daughter in law will be at vari8,nce with who? 
a. her mother in law 
A �-r12ns foes sh2.ll be who? 
a. they of his own household
A person is not worthy of Christ if he loves what two people more?
R, father and mot�er or son or daughter
Quote Matthew 10:J?:
a. 11 He that love th father or ,:10th er ,,,ore t�an me is not worthy of me:

and he that loveth �;0::--1 or cls,ughter more than ri.e is not worthy of m�' 
& 38 Quote: (37' Ii He that loveth fa tl-}er or mother more than me is not 
';,rorthy of me: and he tl'ie, t loveth son or daughter more than me is not 
�orthy of me. 11 (JB)"And he that tak�th not his cross, and followeth 
o..fter me is not worthy of :':'08. u 
A person has to take up l1is wl:8-t a:r..d fo11Nr Christ? 
a .  cross 
A nerson who taketh not un his cross and followeth after Christ is 
�,rhat? a.not worthy of me 
If a �)erson findeth his J_j_fe (;rhat ,,,j_ll happen to him? 
a. shall lose it
If 4 person loseth his life for the cause of Christ what �ill happen
to him?
a� shall find it
(;,)_uote 10: 40:
a. "Be that receiveth you receiveth :r.�e, and he that receiveth me

receiveth him that se:vi.t rne. 11 

70. l.O: L�l If 2. -orophet is received in tr1e name of a proph.et, what harn'.lens to

•�; 7' --- .. J_ () : 1,, 1 

?? - . 10: L�2 

?3, 10 :Li-2 

7.IJ • 10:42 

the person receiving them? 
2. shall receive a prophets reward
\•!h0. t is the reward of the person who receives a righteous man in the 
name of a rlghteous man? 
a. shall receive a righteous ·oJansreward
(,Jhat clrink is spoken of in Matthew 10 :42? 
a. s. cup of cold water 
In whose name must the drink sDoken of be given? 
a. c. disciple
If e. person gives a cup of water to a little one in t}"e n2 ""le of a 
�inciple, what shall hapnen? 
a, he shall in no wise Jose his reward 

,.. . '-· . ' 



BEREAN BIBLE ill!,g <JUESTIONS .Q!1 MATTID..V 10 hy C. J. Pestle 

Against what did Jesus give his disciples power? 10:l unclean spirits 
According to 10:1 the 12 disciples were given power to heal what? all manner of 

sickness and all manner of disease 
According to 10:2-4 who were the 12 apostles? Peter (called Simon), Andrew, James 

( the son of Zebedee), John, Philip, Bartholomew, Thomas, Ha tthew, James ( tha 
son of Alphaeus), Lebbaeus (whose surname was Thaddaeus), Simon (the Canaanite�, 
and Judas Iscariot. 

When the 12 were sent out Jesus told them not to go in what 2 places? 10:5 the way 
of the Gentiles and into any city of the Samaritans 

According to 10:6 to whom were the 12 to go? the lost sheep of the house of Israel 
Finish this quotation: "But go rather •••••• to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.• 
According to 10:7 what were the 12 to say when they went to preach? the kingdom of 

heaven is at hand 
What were the 12 to do with the sick, leppers, dead and devils? 10:8 Heal the sick, 

cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, & cast out devils 
The 12 disciples were not to provide what things for themselves? 10:9,10 gold, 

silver, brass, scrip, (2) coats, shoes, & staves 
Why were the disciples not to provide for themselves: gold, silver, brass, scrip, 

coats, shoes, and staves? 10:10 the workman is worthy of his meat 
When the disciples entered a city with whom wore they to abide? 10:11 the worthy 

(who in it is worthy) 
According to 10:12 what were the disciples to do when they came into a house? 

salute it 
In 10:13 if the house be worthy they were told to do what? let your peace come upon 

it 
If the people would not receive the disciples nor hear their words, what were they 

to do when they departed? 10:14 shake off the dust of your feet 
What 2 famous O.T. cities are mentioned in 10:15? Sodom & Gomorrha 
This question has 2 parts. Jesus sent forth his disciples as what in the midst of 

what? 10:16 sheep wolves 
Complete this quotation: Be ye therefore wise as • • • •  serpents, and harmless 

as doves. 
Of whom were Jesus' disciples to beware in 10:17? men 
Jesus warned his disciples that they would be brought before what persons for his

sake? 10:18 governors & kings 
Why were the disciples to take no thought of how or what they should speak? 10:19

for it shall be given you in that same hour what ye shall speak
What is to happen to the one who endureth to the end? 10:22 (he) shall be saved

What were the disciples to do when persecuted in one city? 10:23 flee ye into 

another
Finish this quotation: Ye shall not have gone over the cities • • • •  of Israel,

till the Son of man he come. 10:23 
The disciple is not above his what? 10:24 master 
According to 10:25 what is the master of the house called? Beelzebub 
What is said about things which are covered? 10:26 (they) shall ••• be revealed 
Acc. to 10:27 what were the disciples to do with what they heard in the ear? 

preach ••• upon the housetops in hell) 
In 10:28 who are we to rather fear? him which is able to destroy both soul & body 
For what are 2 sparrows sold? 10:29 a farthing 
What is said to be all numbered? 10:JO the very hairs of your head 
Jesus said that people are of more value than what? 10:31 many sparrows 
Acc. to 10:36 who are a man's foes? they of his own household 
Quote 10:37 (see Bible for exact wording) 
What happens to the one that findeth his life? 
Acc. to 10:40 one who receives Christ will also 
What happens to one who receives a prophet in a 

a prophet's reward 

10:39 shall lose it 
receive whom? him that sent me 
prophet's name? 10:41 shA.11 receive 
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\'iha t are we to heed? (a) 7,i 7i:>'7p; alTns before men to be seen of them 
If we p:i ve alms before r,1en to 1-:ie seen of them, what will hannen to us 
(a) ye have no reward of your father which is in heaven

--

�hen you doest alms, whst are we not to do? (a) sound a trumnet
Who sounds a trumpet when doino.; 2.lrns? (a) hypocrites
For what reason do the hypocrites sound trumpets when giving alms?
(a) have glory of men
Who is snoken of when it is said 11 they have their reward?
(a) hypocrites
Jhen thou doest alms what are you not to do? 
(a) let not your left hand know what your right hsrnd doeth
How sh0.ll our Father reward thine alms in secret? (a) openly
0here do the hypocrites love to pray?
(a) stand in.� in the syn2-gogues and in the corners of the streets
�•.Jho,t is the reason that hypocrites love to pray in public?
(a) they may be seen of ,nen
!h8.t kind of prayers and rewards will we have?
(�) closet prayers and we will be rewarded openly
What are we to enter when we oray? (a) closet
After we enter into thy closet and shut the door who are we to pray
to and where is this person? (a) Father which is in secret
What is the first thing you i..=tre to clo after enterin0.: your closet?
(a) shut the door
\·)hen we pray Tve are not to use Wh8.t? (a) vain repetitions 
VJho uses vain repetitions? (a) heathen 
Why do the heathen use vqin repetitions? 
(a) they think that thev shall be heard for their much speaking
\•/ho knows your needs before you ask? (a) your Father 
Our Father is where? (a) in heaven 
'To whom are we to pray and how do we respect his name? 
(c�) our Father and hallow his name 
r,.;11at are we wanting to come? (a) kingdom 
':Jl-'Jere do we want Gods will to be done? (a) earth 
Where is Gods will done? (a) in heaven 
�hat are we to pray for daily? (a) bread 
Who are we to forgive? (a) our debtor 
Fe as:I God to forgive what'? (a) our debts 
Froq what are we fo be delivered? (a) evil 
�e ask not to be lead into what? (a) temptation 
iihat three things are Gods? (a) kingdom,-power, glory 
5'lnish this quote: "For if ye forgive men their trespass,?-s,
(a) your heavenly Father will also forgive you:"
What must we do to be forgiven? (a) forgive others 
Our Father will not forgive our trespasses for what re2son? 
(a) ye forgive not men thelr tresnasses
Bow do hypocrl tes fast? (a) of a sad countenance, for t.',ey disfigure 
their fe.ces that they n1:':l.y appear unto men to fast 
�hat two things aro you to do when thou fasteth? 
(a) l. anoint thine l1ead 2, and wash thy face
3ow are we to show our fasting to God? (a) in secret 
If 1-ro show God our fasting in secret how shall he rewe.r-r:, us? (a) openly 
�here are we not to lay up treasures? (a) upon earth 
What happens to treasures laid upon earth? (a) moth anf rust doth cor
runt and thieves break throu�h and steal 
Where must we lay up our treasures? (a) in heaven 
r,JJ1o.t will be with our treasure? (a) your heart 
Uhat is the light of the body? (a) the eye 
If thine eye be single what �ill ha�pen to the whole hody? 
(a) sh2.ll be full of lj_ght
If thine eye be evil thy body shall be what? (a) full of d.arlrness 
What is the result if therefore the light that is in thee be darkness? 
(a) how great is that darkness

: .... ··•· • ·•' '.: �.,! ·..--t 
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�:l11at 2-.re the t�.·ro rn.asterS sr:oV·:,:·;_ of? 
( 2.) God 2.nd r:1amr'.lon 
i,ri.iat are the folir results of trying to serve two 111:;i.sters? 
(a) 1. hate one 2, love one J. hold to one 4. despise one
�hat four things are we to t2�e no thou�ht for? 
(a) 1. life 2, what we shall (�at J. ye shall drinlc 4. Dut on l)ody
Your life and :.;od.y is :r.ore im,�,ortant than what two things?
(a) meat and raiment
·.-: }Y:'. t does our H'a trer feed'?
(a) the fowls of the air
Jhat three things do we do thst the fowls of the air don't?
(a) J. sow 2, reap 1, n:2, ther into barns
Finish this quote in 6127 ii,,Jhich of yo1) by taking thought
(.si.) csi.n add one cubit unto hj_.s stature?" 
··.Jr.9.t flower is f;-ooken of here?
(a) lilies of the field
Lilies of the field sre l:'i.',ened to ·rh2.t?
(.si.) r.-:i_j_ment
··-!l�o 1•:r,g_ !� t1ot o.rrci�red J_il{e t�·ie l.tlies of the field.?
(q) Solo�on in all his �lory
.:he' t ,..:ioes Goo clothf�?
(s) rrrass of the field

(n) little faith
�h�t three thinRs 2re we not to givA thought?
(a) l, eqt i. drink 3. �lathed
:!ho t::nows all our needs?
( 0.) our �'a ther
·.;,note I\stthew 6:JJ:
(e.) .i �ut seek ye first the ki_:ri.ci::0.om of God, ?..nd :1is ri,:•,teo 1 1sy,_ess; 

s,_nd :?-.11 these t11in��-s shall be added untj_o you • 11 

.;'•7•,t is the first thing we D.re to seek? 
(,c,) i�'�l· TI""C1

°

0lr of (:_od 
\ '--·� ·- - ,J... <-·,.. . ... - ...... ... -

:c �re to take no thou�ht for what? 
(,:::.) t,;1e :norro1:.-r 
J+' "�e t��-ke no thought for 1:ne 1,:orrow the n1orroH sl-:''\7 7 t,· '-e �112.t?

(2) thought for the thin�s of itself
·-"i·-.. 1· s 11 t� i·s c1110

-'-
e 1·n ·-,.., .,_ +=herJ 6•3h, "C!uffi"ci·e1~t ,,-,,, .,_o +-'�--- -�_,._.-,�- ··- : : _ .... !. 1. .! ; •. 1 J. L, _ ..1. i · .. : .. \.1 •J � .; • .... , • u .1 . .Al - L, v �- !. •• · 

(..-,) L::: the evil thereof."
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1:1 Who is spoken of as being the son of David and Abraham? 
a. Jesus Christ

l: 16 \-Jho was Joseph's father? 
a. Jacob

1:16 Who was the mother of Jesus Christ? 
a o T1ary 

l: 17 Ho'lj•J many generations from the carrying into Babylon unto the birth 

1. :18

1: l q

1:20 

1:20 

1:21 

, : 21 J.. 

l:2J 

of Christ? 
a. fourteen �enerations
i.Jhen was Mary found tTi th child of the Holy Ghost?
8., when she was espoused to Joseph before they ca:i:.ne together 
Why was Joseph minded to put I'•lary avmy -ori vily? 
a. bec,::rnse he W:J.s a just m8.n and not willing to rneJrn her 8. publick

exaTnple
Who appeared to Joseph in a dream? 
a. angel of the Lord 
1:/hat did the angel of tn.e Lord tell Joseph? 
a. fear not to take unto thee i\ary thy wife, for th9.t which is

conceived in her is of the 9oly Ghost
Joseph was given two s,)scific instructions by the angels about 
Viary' s unborn oa by. '.'J:ha t were they? 
a. a son and his nane w2s to be Jesus
'•/hat was Jesus' mission in life? 
a. he shall save his people from their sins
Quote 1:2,3:
a. "Behold a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a

son, and they shall call his name Emmanuel, which being in
terpreted is, God with us."

1:22 -Who foretold of the Lord in 1:22?
[:t. prophet 

l:�4 What did Joseph do �hen he raised from his sleep? 
a. took unto him his �ife

1 :2J Emmanuel interpreted means l\That? 
a. God TITi th us

1:25 Josenh showed obedience in 1:25 after Mary brought forth her first 
born Son. What was it? 
a. he called his name Jesus
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i".A TTHEW 2 : . 

Aceording to �';itttrww 211 where w:iri ,10rnrn horn'? 
a. Bethlehem of Judea 
Wise men ca.me from whP-re to ,Jeru:;.nlcm to R0f' .l cwns'r' 
e,. east 
What did they see in the east? 
a. his star
Who was troubled when they heard tMese things?
a. Herod the king and all Jerusalem with him.

:;.::; ,;vhat did Herod demand of A.11 the chief pr tests P'.,11d scrt bes? 5. 2:4

6. 2:5

?. ?. : 6

I'"' ,_i • 2�8 

9 •. 2:10 

10. 2:11

11. 2:11

12. 2:12

13. 2:13

a, where Christ should be born 
'..Jh:v d.id. they telJ him in 1:iethleh0m of Juo.=irt? 
a. for thus it is written by tho proohet
For out of Judea sha1J. come a Governor to do wli::,.t? 
a. rule my people Israel 
Why did Herod want the wise men to find t�1e young child? 
a. that I may come and worship him al.so 
When they saw the star in Matthew 2:10 whnt did they do? 
a. rejoiced with exceedin� �reat joy
Wh�t did the wlse men do when they ca�e into the house ana saw the ,
young child w•i th Mary his mother?

. a. fAll down and worshipped him 
What gifts did the wise men present to him? 
a. gold, frankincense, and myrrh
Bow were the wise men warned of God tl1nt t"iey should not return to
Herod?
a, in a dream
What did the angel of tl'"le Lord say unto Joseph in a dream?
a. arise, and take the youn� child and his mother, and flee into

Egypt, and be thou there until I briner; thee word.: for �1erod
will seek the young chilcl to destroy him.

14. 2:15 HoN long was Joseph, Mary, and the young ehild .in �.-o-:y1)t?
a, until the death of Herod 

15. 0het did Herod do when he saw that he W8s mocked of t�c wise men? (?:16)
a. slew all the children that were in Bethlehem an� in Rll the

coasts thereof from two years old ::i.r..d under
16. 2:20 1fhen Herod was aead an 2ngel of the Lord �ppeareth in a rlream to

Joseph in Egypt and said what? 

17. 2:22

18. 2:22

19. 2:22

20. 2:23

;21. 2 :.23

a. arise, and take the young child and his mother, 2n� �o into
the land of Israel: for they are (lead which soup:ht the young
child's life

Why was Josepr. afraid to go to Israel? 
a. he heard that Archelaus did reign in Judea
'>Jha t was Herod.• s sons n2Pne?
a. Archelaus
Bein,:_,: warned of' God in a dream, re tm·ned Rside into the narts
of where? 
a. Galilee

Pe came and dwelt in a city called wh0t? 
a. "\Jazareth
That what rne.y 1,e fulfiJJ_ccl 1,;r 1�ich 11ras :,1,0\·en by r.J.:e ':l'oDhets? 
a. he shall be cn.l.led a i,,r:::i.z.r:irene
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MATTHEW 3 

What man is spoken of in J1l? 
a. John the Baptist
Where was John the Baptist preach1nc:: at thir� tlme?
a. in the wilderness of Judaea
What was' John's messase? 
a. Repent ye: for the kingdom of heaven is at h�nd
The prophet Esaias spoke of John saying: 
a. 1:he voice of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way

of the Lord, make his path straight
'1Jhat was Johns raiment in J:4? 
a. camels hair and a leathern girdle
What dLd John eat according to j:4?
a. locusts and wild honey
Hhat three rer-:ions or cities are spoken of i:n Jr5? 
a. Jerusalem, Judea, and Jord�n
Where did John h"1ptlze his corverts? 
'1-. river Jordan 

• \1/he.t was required of people 8.ecorrlin,r::: to 316 for bn .. ptism?
a. confessing their sins
Who came to Johns bnptizms?
a. Pharisees and Sadducees
',vhat did Paul cal1 the Ph::i.r1sees ,::rnd S:·➔,dri.ucees?
a. generation of vipers
Who did the Sadducees and Pharisees think within t 118rr1s8lves th.9.t
their father was?
a. A1)raham
1:lhat was laid unto the root of th,: trees?
a. ax
What hapnens to a tree whlch brin,n;eth not forth ,,:ood fruit?
a. hewn down and cast into the fire
What did John baptize with and for what renson'?
a. water unto repentance
A person was to come-a�-J--0-t.:l.n.-B:-ow d j d .John J D.:cm tt i r; -00.Ts on to
himself'?
a. whose shoes I am not worthy to be�r
'rhis person in Jill that Has to foll.ow .John was to 1Y.1 ptize witb w·hat?
a. Holy Ghost and with fire
The chaff would be burnt up by what?
a, unquenchable fire 
•,Jho c�-1,rne unto John to be ·baptized? 
a, Jesus 
�here rlid Jesus come from? 

.. s.. G::, lilee 
John refur;ed to btlptize J•2sus for r-.rhgt reason? 
n. T hnve need to bA bsi�-:stized of thee 
\·/hr.t was Jesus' c-i.nswer to John w},en he ref1.wect to b:?J.Dtize him? 
a. suffer it to be so nowrfor thus it beco�eth us to fulfill all

rL�:hteousness
After Jesus ,;ms bs pti zed ai,0. r.e ca ".:!A un out of t '1e w��-ter, what did 
John see happen to him? 
a. the heavens were opened unto him, and he saw t�e Snirit of God

descending like a dov� and li?htin� upon hi�
3117 A vnice s�oke from heaven saying what? 

a. This is my beloved Son, 1n whom I am well uleased.

,, 



1. ,1 Of what was Jesus led into the wilderness? 

2. -◊f whom was/Jesus tempted?

' 

3. What was Jesus reaction after He had fasted forty days
and nights?

I 
4. In verse 3, what did the tempter request Jesus to do?

5. Quote Jesus• answer in verse 4.
I ' 

6. In verse 5, who sat on the pinnacle of the temple?

7. 
• I 

Quote Jesus' answer in verse 7. \_ 

8. What was to be Jesus• reward for worshipping the.devil?

Finish "Get thee hence Satan"

Who ministered to Jesus?
· c I 

I 

9. 

10. 

11. Whom did Jesus learn had been cast into prison?

12. What city was spoken�of being on the sea coast?

13. Who was Esaias?

r

14. Finish this verse - Jesus began to pr�ach, and to,-say ••••••

15. Where did Jesus see Simon and Andrew?

16. A. Jesus commanded them to do what?

B. What ·was their reaction?
/j 

17. James and John were the sons of whom?

18. What did Jesus teach in verse 23?

J 
/ 

19. Name three cities where Jesus taught in this chapter.

'\ 

-✓ 



1. 411

2. 4,2

3. L� 1 J

4. 4a4

5. 4:4

6. 415

7. 4:6

8. 4:7

9. 4,8

10. 419

11. 4:11

12. 4:12

13. 4:12

14. 4z1J

15. 4:14

16. 4115

17. 4115

18. �-: 17

19. 4,18

20. 41lQ

21. 4:21

22. 4:21

23. 4z2J

i1! 2'-�. 4•s2L� 

25. l.J-124

26. 1.,i, I .2_'i

MATTHEW 4 

Where was Jesus led up of the spirit? .,;:: 
a. into the wilderness
Bow long did Jesus fast?
a. forty days and forty ni�hts
Complete this verse, rtif thou he the Son of God •••
a. command that these stones be �ade bread
Man cannot live by what alone?
a. bread

What shall man live by according to 4,4? 
a. by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God
Where did the devil take Jesus?
a, into the holy city 
In who's hands shall bear Christ up, lest at any time he dash thy 
foot against a stone? 
a. angels
It is written, that thou shalt not tempt who?
a. the Lord thy God
Where did the devil show Christ all the kingdoms of the world, snd
the glory of them?
a. an exceedin� hi�h mountain
And the rlevil snid unto Chriat, "All these tl1inga will I �ive thee,"
if you w:t ll do what?
a. if thou wilt fall down nnd worship me
Then the angels came and ministered unto Christ after �ho had left?
a. the devil
Who had been cast into prison?
a. John

Jesus departed and went to where in 4:12?
a. Galilee
What city is upon the sea coast j_n the borders of 2.9.bulon and
Nephthalim?
a. Capernaum
Who was the prophet spoken of in l-1-: llV?
a. Esa.ia.s
Who saw the great lj�ht in 4115?
a. the people which sat in darkness
Light is sprun� up to thAm which sit where?
a. in the re�ion anct shAdow of cteRth 
Quote Matthew 4:171
a. "From that time Jesus bep:an to nreach a:nd to say, Re rent: for

the kingdom of heaven is at hand."
What was Simon called Peter and Andrew do inp; at the ti :-,1e t.l'1a t Ch.ri st 
saw them? 
a. casting a net into the sea
Finish this verse, "An� he saith unto them, Follow �e, ••·
a. and I will make you fiAhers of men."
In 4121 Christ saw what two other brethern?
a. James the son of Zebedee and John his brother
�here were Jam3s and John when Christ called them?
a. in a ship with Zebedee their father
What three things did Jesus do while in Galilee?
a. ( 1) ta up:ht in their synagor.;ues ( 2) nreached the gospel of the

l{it1gdom (J) healed all ma:r1ner of sickr1ess ancl all :"anne:r of
disease among the people

Wh�re did Christ's fame sprend? 
• thron,o;hout all .':lyriA

Nams:; the four kinds of sickness of the pc0ple crou�ht unto Jesus to 
bo hduled? a. (1) divers diseases cnrl torments (�) oossessed with
devils (3) lunotick ('-�) pr-:i.lsy 
:�·here did the .'".ree.t multitudes c,f 1)el, 1)1e ccr,11e from'! 
:1.. frorr: Gn 11. ]J"e, r!.nd fror1 nec::n.,ol is,,. c:i.nrl f�corn · br�y�nd Jo:r.oan ,� nrl. +'"lY't • ';' . "l ("'• .... � '.) . . . , .. om ,. eru .. , , .1-E.m,
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MATTHEW 511-48 

What people did Jesus see as he went up into the mountain? 
A. The multitude. 
Whr"1.t promise 1.s e;1.ven to the poor :1.1, r;p'\.r:tt'? 
A. 'rheirs is the Jdn.v;c1om of hcnvc'n. 
What do the blessed �unger and thirst nftcr? 
A. righteousness.
Who shall obtain mercy?
A, the merciful. 
1'iho sha.11 the p11re in heArt see? 
A. God•
Who shnll be called the chil�ren of God?
A. the neace ma�ers.
';Jho are they t-rhich are persecuted for ri,·:htcnnsness• sake? 
A. the blessed.
If the s�lt h2s lost his savour, it is �oorl for what? 
A. nothing.
What is set on a hill and c?�n not be hid? 
A. a city. 
A light on a c�ndlestic� Giveth li�ht unto whom? 
A. all that are in the house.
:Jha t do ye do before rrien, that th Py rnay sei:; your c:�nod 1rnrlrn?
A. let your light so shine.
I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil what?
A. the law.
t-Jhoever breaks one of these le0.st co,-;,rw::ndments is called?
A, the least in the kingdom of heaven. 
Your righteousness �ust exceed thP ri�hteousness of whoT? 
A. the Scribes and the .l'harisees.
Whosoever shall kill Nill be in a�n�er of wh2t? 
A. the jud.s;ment.
Wl-:o shall be in d::1.nger of hP-11 fire?
A, whosoever sh&ll say, thou fool. 
Swear not at all, not by heaven b�ceuse it is �j�t? 
A. God's throne.
Swear not by earth because?
A. it is his footstool.
:)either swear by thy head, t'.,ou c,:nst 1 °ake w}·)at?
A. one hair black or white.
The communication is to be whRt? 
A. Yea, yea; Nay, nay
�hen ye are compelled to �o a mile, hoTT far shoula ye �o?
A. 0:0 with him twain.
.!�it1. t '.•rnuld we do of him ti1a t ,·�o til,1 borrod nf you·:
A. turn 11ot aws._y. 
re :,re to r'lo 1v!1,d; fo:r t:1c·n t'1::>.t r,r',:i ch lesp�.te f'nlJy w,e ycn1? 
!-:.. • :,T::..y 1or tl1cm. 
On :,; l iom Jo0s '.'1e make the -�Pn to ri__��e? 
,\. 0:1 t:.1e evi.l ,v1d ,,n t},.., ,:,:ooct. 
0n �ho� aoes he send the rain? 
A. the ju,'.ot ·'n-1 t 1 1e unjust.
:ie ye perfect as ;-;,horn? 
,.:.;.. as your Fat:,e:r 1,}1ich i.s in '�e,s.v0n is p·:>rfect, 
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��u 6 
\Jhat a:re we to heed? 
a. g1V1ng alms before mon
�at ts the reward ot Q byprocrite'I
a. glollf of ••

t the right hand know what the lef't hantl does?
a. no
Wiih whom are to share our al.ms ghing? 
a. Ow: ather
Bow re we not to pray?
a. as b;vpl"Ocr1tes
\ih t .ld.ml ot prayers nd nwa1'da will we have?
a. closet Jl?'fil1'ers and we will be :rewarded openly.
What are wtU"ned against 1n our prayers? 
a. Tain. .repet1t1ons

� knows our neec:ls before we ,.,.sk:? 
�. Our Father 
To whom are we to .prq and h01f do we respect llis Mam? 
a. Our lfather end hallow Hts nwne
ffb.at are we ting to coma that His will might be done? 
a. Our Futher
lbat na1.st v;e pray tor daily?

a. our <hd.l;y bre d
�by nuat we tCll'si•e?
a. sc that might be torgiYen 

rom. wbat do we want to be del1vend? 
a. t mptation and eYil
twl1at mst m do to be forgiven?
a. forgive others

t ere we not to ltly up tor ourselves and why?
a. tre aurea on earth, where moth eat and thieves steal)
,bore must put our tre ·eures?
• 1n heaven

hat \'Ii 11 be with our treasures?
a. our hearts
\:fhQt is the llgb.t or the body?
a. eye
What can happen to our e)'lle?
a. they oan b9 evil
Row .man, mast9re con sertre? 
n. Oo I God our Ff'lthe:r
· het ts nnre important then meat &. raiment?
a. our liTes
Vth t does our lethel' teed?
a. f'-0wl of the a1 r
Cu olumge our stature? 
a. no
Wbr.it does our F :th.er clot '? 
•• lilies of the field
wa.o hlld mu.ch gloey?
•• Solomon
Wh t else does llod clothe?
a. grass o� the t1 ld
'hot 3 things ace we not to think about?

•• eatil.'lS, drinking, clothing
1ho knows all our needa?
• Our Fatha

1 �t 1 s the ti�st th1ng \!'$ an to seek? 
a.11,:ingdom of God
ihat ore Y..111 not to ll.t>ffY about? 

th the l!lOlTOW 



MA1"l'EE1.v 7 

1. Quote Matthew 7:1.
Ans.: "Judge not, that ye he not .iurlg0c1• 

2. How shall we he judgerl? ( 7: 1 ) 
Ans.: With what juc-1gment ye ,julS;e. 

3. What do we behold in our brothers eye c1ncl 1:.rhat is in our 
own? (7:3) 
Ans.: Mote that is in our hrothers eye nnd beam in ours. 

4. What must we do so that we can see clearly to cost out tr..e
mote out of our brothers eye? (7:5) 

Ans.: Cast out the beam that is in our own eye. 

5. 1,-Jhat are we not to gi've to the dog? ( 7: S) 
Ans.: That which is holy. 

6. Finish this Cl notc1 tion, "Neither cast ye your pearls 1-:)e fore •
(7:6) 

Ans.: "• • • sFine, lest they trample them under their 
feet, c:md turn a:=;ain and rend you." 

7. Quote Matthew 7:7.
Ans.: 11 Ask and it shall r:e .:;iven you; seek, and ye shall 

find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you:" 

8. In 7:9,10,. bread is likened unto uhat and a fish is likened
unto what?
Ans.: Stone Fish

9. quote
Ans.:

Matthew 7:12. 
ttTherefore all thin�s whatsoever ye would 
should so to you, rlo ye even so to U•em: 
the law rm<1 the p:rophets." 

10. lvhere r!.oes the wi(�e cr,8te lead?
Ans.: To destruction.

11. !Tow many enter the wj,:e �,-;te?
Ans.: Many.

12. \tJheTe cloes the str:1it ;;ate 2nd narrow way lead?
Ans.: Unto life.

13. How many find t�e str�it �qte and narrow way?
Ans.: Few. 

14 .. 1,•Jhat clo fnlse prpphets apneor in? 
/ins.: Sheep1s clothing. 

FA.ts£ 'PRerf>HE-rs 
1 5. Whnt nre � inw:1rrHy? 

Ans.: Ravenin� wolves. 

16. ;;ow wi11 w0 lmmv t11c f :; ls c pronhe ts"?
Ans.: Ry their fruits. 

that P.J.en 
for this js 

(7:13) 

(7:13) 

(7:14) 

(7:14) 

( 7: 1 5)

( 7: 1 5) 

• • " 



17. ;,Jhnt cannot bring forth evil fruit? (7:18) 
Ans.: A good tree. 

18. It/hat cannot o corrupt tNic 1-ir:i.n� f'orth?
Ans.: Goorl fruit. 

19. What happens to the tree th;:it does not bring forth �oorl
fruit? (7:19) 
Ans.: It is hewn down, anrl cast into the fire. 

20. Who will enter the kin<;dom of henven?
Ans.: He that doeth the will of my Father which 

( 7: 21 ) 
is in heaven. 

21. What three things will many say in that cl1y they h:1Ve r!.one?
(17:22) 

Ans.: Prophesied in thy name, cast out devils in thy name, 
and done many wonderful works in thy name. 

22. vJhat will he profess unto them? (7:23) 
Ans.: I never knew you: depart from me ye that work 

iniouity. 

23. T_,.Jhat were those who heard these sc:1yirn:;s likened unto? (7:24)
Ans.: A wise m:m, which built his house upon a rock. 

24. What happened to the house built upon the rock? ( 7: 2 5) 
Ans.: It fell not. 

25. °L'Jhat was everyone that heerc1 these sayings and dic1 them not
likened unto? (7:26) 
Ans.: A foolish man, which built his house upon tr'.e s2nd. 

26. How did the people react to Jesus' sayin�s? (7:28) 
Ans.:- They were astonished at His doctrine. 

27. How did Jesus teach? (7:29) 
Ans.: As one havinfs authority, anc: not 38 the scribes. 



...... 

. ··· 

19. According to Matt. 7:7, what shall happen if we ask?
It shall be 6ivea you 

20. According to Matt. 7:7, what shall happen if we seek?
Y0 sh.all find 

21. AccordinG to :&tt. 7 :7, what sha.Ll happen if we knock?
It ;;;[1..:i.ll b0 o;.i,,meJ. unt,, you 

22. According to Matt. 7:7, what three things are we admonished to do?
Ask, seek ,;;l.nd Knuck 

2 J. ���apurbr QUOTE Matt • 7 : 7.

24. ��xµ �UC'Ti Natt. 7 :7 �,.nd 8.

25. .i.ccorc..ing to iV:latt. 7 :9, ·"'hat will ;r1ost men not _;ive their son if he &t>.<S
for bre<i!.d?

26. 

.1. "'toac: 

.1:.acor6j_ne; to H,0.tt. 
f'c,1' ;,;l. i'ish'l 

A S .H'.i.J0Ll
t

. 

�- !•, ' .'
I . '- � . ' . 

27. ACcoruint::: to a:.tt t. /: 11 , :t'ini;:;;h ti1is quote: 111.f ya then, bein6 evil, nu bow,
to �ive JooJ �i!ts unto your childron, ••• ? 11 

11 .dow rnuch ,,lUl'"1 .;;:1c1..Ll your f\J. tll,�r ,J .:1icr, ic:i i:1 h.eJ. v-:;1 0i V8 goo-i t,1ing:s to
tb.6.,, Ui,a, t :Cl.Si( hiril 'j Ii 

28. According to Natt. 7: 11, to whom shall your· father which is in heaven give
good things?

Tht::Hl that ask h:uu 

29. According to Matt. 7:12, what is the law and the 2rophets?
n.ll things whatsoever ye would tb;:;,t iuen shou_,_J du to you, do ye even so
to the.n

JO. According to Matt. 7 :1J, at what gate are we cLu11,:,mished to enter?
At the st:t, .. it o;:. te 

J1. According to Matt. 7:1J, describe the way that leads to destruction. 
It is bl'uo.d 

J...:. Accordinc; to .datt. 7: 14. describe the 1-1ay 1,hich leadeth unto life. 
It i.;; na.rr0w 

JJ • .  .:..ccorJing to 11.:...tt. 7:15, how dti false::Jropbets co:ne? 
In si10e!) t ::; clvt.r.ing, b,.it, in,,.;;.rdly' thay o.re .:.��-V•cmi.1,.; i;olVf;S 

J4., Accordinc:; to }:latt. 7:1,5, what anL.nal is used to dc:cscribe false ;,rop:iets? 
i\,;;,lV�nin:; ,-:0lves 

J.5. accorru.n;; to Natt. 7:16, how are you to know false _t>rophets? 
.6., ..,;ioir f r u.i ta 

,36. ACcordln.; tc 1-1:..:.tt. 7: 1�, what brinc;et�1 forth e;ocd fruit 't 
.-·l �,:.h)U -�i."'0d 

: u . 

. 1:,i 
I' . . 



J?. According to Mutt. 7:17, what doas a corru11t tree produce? 
:.:.vil fruit 

J8. According to Matt. 7:18, what cannot a good treedo? 
Brin6 forth evil fruit 

J9. According to .ttJAtt. 7:18, what cannot brin.z forth good fruit?
A corrupt tree 

40 ,. .according to Matt. 7:19, what hap)ons to every tree that bringeth forth not 
good fruit? 

It is h�w-n do.i:· i.l.nJ cast into the fire 

41. Accordin� to Matt. '? :2·1 � who shall •;;nter th<.� :dn:_:cio,11 of he:,ven?
l-!0 ·t.:...:·1::.;.t do.:;;·�il ·c.:·1.) �ti.ll vi' 111�{ ... .'.:i tt101· .,.;�J.J...(;�1 l:..:. i�·1 l-1-.:;,;..tve:t 

}, .-, 
'""r.::.. ,a According to Hatt. 7 :21, soma sha.1.l not e:1ter tc-.e ki:-:.Jdo.n of hcc:v.:;n t>i.ough 

thuy say what? 
.Lvrll. Lorl.i 

4J.According to H.;:tt. '? :22 g many ,1ill in that Jay 9rofess to h:::i.ve :Jrophcsiw b.ow-? 
In t:1y nai.;0 

44. Accordint; to }l.:.itt. 7 :22, what three tr1ings Hill rr.en s:J.y that they have done
in Christ 1 s name?

.. .):co}_.}r1esiad in t.hjl-y na,rte » ca3t out devil;.;; aml domo 1n::cny ,,-:,:·1,d:c:r:\11 t•Jo�·ks 

45. Accordi.nt,; to Hatt. 7:23, in response to many who cry Lord, Lord in that d;:;..y,
what will Christ :.:;ay?

I t1evc:r 1..:ne11 you; dep�,:t r'ro,n ,,10, ye t:1ac. ·-�":rk in.i,iuit.y 

46. According to }:att. 7 :2J, who will Christ tell to depart from hiQ).?
Ye tl1at work inisu.i t.y 

47 • .According to Matt. 7:24, ,,rhett did the wise man do? 
Hi:, built his h0u::;0 upun c. rock 

4&. According to Kitt. 7 :zl1- 1 to what :lid Jesus liken a w-ise man? 
1�h,)s,.evc.c sc::.->:ett:. t:1cse tnii.1"";.s 0£ mi.:1e .::,.ui o.�e:t,·1 tl,•.c:l'l 

49. A_:cording to Matt. 7 :24, who is described as building his house upon a; rocld)
;.. wise r.ian 

50. Accordin,3 tc.' Hatt. ? :2.5, tl1ougt1 th8 rains descended and the floods came and
thd wind� blew and bc••t upDn it, why did :tl:l.:lcil.x:twl!lxm.x:m.rubx:tfiawi,x:i not the .;-ise !llan's

lor it W.l[;, .i'ouu..;.cd Lt�•on a rock ho-ise fall? 

.51. Accordin;; to M::,tt. 7:26, to what shall a foolish ::nan be likened? 
Every 0110 tl1at ,,.,:.,reth t.,i:;:,.se t:1in__;s oi Jline �i,·1:i 0.,_.•.'�t�1 the.,. not 

52. .�ccordin; to 1•:att. 7 :26, how is 0very one th-=-t h>"retn these thin6s,_..f mine,
and doet'.1 them not I cies cribed?

.... f ooli;;;h ,:::an 

5J. i-.ccorc.L1; to i·l�tt. 7 :26, t;.)0,1 ,,h:.2.t did a :foolish man btlild his house? 
1'l1'3 0c.;11..l 

• I 
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,54. .According to �'1att. 7 :27, wh&t hap?ened to tl,e house of the foolish man? 
It !ell 

5.5. According to Matt. 7 :27, describe tr1e fall of t:1e house of the foolish man. 
And great )'fas th2 fc:11 of it 

,56. According to Matt. 7:28, what llarne to pass when Jesus had ended these sayinis? 
The _reopli:3 1-1ere .... stonisheu at his doct:dne 

57. According to Matt. 7128, at what v-10re the people astonished?
.11.t his doct.-:•ine 

,58. According to �11att. 7:29, how did Jesus teach the people? 
.t,d OfaG iw.vinc; <\.Utiiority I c1n . .:. lDt ·��-; t'.L· sc1·::C.'.)0S 

i l 
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2urz y�ll,!3;1IONS ON MATTHEW 8 

1. According to Matt. 8:t, when did great crowds follow Christ?
When he was· come down from the mountain.

2� According to Matt. 8:1, what happened when Jesus came down from the mountain? 
Great multi tudea followed hie. 

;. What did the leper say when he came and worshipped him, in Matthew 8:2? 
'
1Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean." 

4. What did the leper who oame to him do in Matthew 8:2?
He worshipped him.

5. According to Matthew 8:3, what was the result of Jesus putting forth his hand 9 

':e6Uohing the leper, and saying "I will J be thou clean"'?
Immediately his leprosy was cleanned.

6* According to Matthew 8:3, as Jesus put forth his hand and touched hiru1 what 
did he say? 
"I w:tl:. 1 °i.)e tnou clean. n

r. Accordirtg to Matt. 8j4, After Jesus cleansed him, to whom was the leper to 
show himself? The priest. 

8� According to Yi.att .. 8:4, after the leper was cleansed what was he to offer? 
'rhe gift tl"Lat }.loses cor..iJUando::d. 

9. According to W1att. 8:4, after the leper was olea.nsed, why was he to offer
the gift, that Moses cammanded? For a. testimony :mto them.

10� According to Matt. 8:4, after Jesus healed the leper, what was he told not 
to 4o? See thou tell no man. 

11. According to Matt. 8:5, where did a centurion come to Jesus beseeching?
Upon entering into Cape!'na.um.

12. According to Matt. 8:5, who came to Jesus in Capernaum beseeching?
,'\ centurion.

13. According to Matt. 8:5, to whom did a centurion come beseeching? Jesus ..
14., According to Matt. 8:6, the centurion's seitvant was siok where? At home.
15. According to Matt. 8:6, with what was the centurion's servant sick? The palsy.
16. According to Matt. 8: 6, how did the venturion describe the suffering of his

servant? Grieviously tormented.
17 .. .According -t;o Matt. 8:7, how did Jesus respond'to the eenturion 1 s plea to come 

and heal his servant? "I will come a:nd heal him." 
. 1 8, .According to Matt. 8:8, wha.t_one reason did the centurion give for not wanting 

Jesus to come to his house? "Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldat come . 
und.er t;y roof." 

19. According·to Matt. 8:8, instead of coming to his house, what did the centurion
want Jesus to do? "Speak the word only, and my servant sha:],l be healed."

20. According to Matt. 8:9, who was und�r the centurion? The soldiers.
21 • .According to Ma.t,t. 8:9, what three things does the centurion command his

soldiers? Go, oome and do this. 
2:;. According to Matt. 8:9, to whom did the centurion say "Go"? The soldiers undG:r .ni."'� 
23. According to Matt. 8:10, to whom did Jesus say, "I have not found so great

faith, no, not in Israel"? Them that followed.
24. According to Matt. 8:10, where had Jesus not found as much faith as the

centurion's? In Israel.
25. Acool"di:ng to Matt. 8:10, what was Jesus attitude at the cen�urion's display

of fa.i th? He r.:arvelled.
25. According to Matt. 8: 1 o, what was it: Jesus had not found before in Is_rael?

So g·roat faith.
27. According to Matt. 8:11, from where shall many who sit down in the kingdom

of haven come'? The east and the west.
28� According to Matt. 8:11, the many that come from the east and the west shall 

sit down with whum? At:can,,m, J8sac a-11,1 Jacot:. 
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. 29. According to Matt. 8:11, who will sit down with Abraham, Issacmd Jacob? 
The many that shall come from the east and the west. 

;o. According to Matt. 8111, where shall the many that shall come from the east 
and the west sit down? In the kingdom of heaven. 

31. According to Matt. 8212, where shall the children of the kingdom be east?
Into outer �arkness.

32 .. Acoording to Matt. 8s12, what shall those oaet into outer darkness be doing 
'there? There shall be woe:ping and e:na.shing of teeth. 

33. Aocording to Matt. 8:12, who shall b.e ca.st into outer darkness? The children
ol the kingdom.

34. -According to Matt. 8:12, who shall be weeping and gnashing :.their teeth? T1e
children of the kingdom.

35._ According to Matt. 8: 1;, when was the centurion's servant healed? The 
selfsarJe hour. 

36 0 According to Matt. ·8:13 t in regard to the centurion, what happened in the 
selfsame hour? His servant was 'neaitJd. 

37. J1.cco:rdi:r.g to Matt. 8: 13 ? finish thia "Go thy way; and as thou hast believed11'?
" • • •  &0 be ;Lt done unto tDee. 11 

38. Accordiri.g to Matt. 8:14, whose wife's mother was laid, and sick with a fever?

39� According to Matt. 8:14, where did Jesus find Peter's wife's mother? :n 
Peter 1 s hou.�e. 

40. According to Matt. 8:14, with what was Peter's wife's mother ill"! A L'ev(�r.
41. According to Matt. 8:14, who in Peter's l)ouse was sick? Pe:n:er's w��fe's mo·thi:.,r.
42 e Accordir..g to Matt. 8:15, in what wq did Jesus heal Peter's wife's mother?

He to-.i.ched her hand. 
43. According to �att. 8:15, what happened when Jeeus touched the hand of Peterfs

mother's wife'? 1.rhe fE)ver le.ft her.
44. According to Matt. 8:15, after Jesus had healed Peter's rite's mother, what

did she do? She arose, and ministered unto them.
45. Aooo:ra.ing to Matt. 8:15, what did Peter's wife's mother do after she arose?

She ministered lilnto them.
46. According to Matt. 8:16, with what were many possessed? With d.evils.
47. According toMatt. 8:16, with what did Jesus cast out the spirits? His worQ.
48 • .According to .lllJ.a.tt. 8:16, when were the many possessed with devils brought

to Jesus? �ben the even was come. 
49:. According to Matt. 8:16, who two things did Jesus do for those :possessed with 

devils that were brought to him? He cast out the spir.i. ts wi tJ, his word and 
healed all that were sick. 

50. According to Matt. 8:17, what prophet is quoted as saying, ''HilllSelf took our
infirmities, and bare our sicknesses"? Esaias.

51. According to Matt. 8:17, what was Es$.ias? A prophet.
52 • .According to .illia.tt. 8117, what reason is given for Jesus casting out the spirits

with hie word, and healing all that were siok? Tha. t it might be fw.lfilled 
which wss spok,:>n by T•:saj_as the p:-onhet. 

53. A cording to Matt. 8:18, what did Jesus do when he saw great multitudes
about him? Jki gave co1J1L1e.ndr.1ent to depart unto -:; he other side.

54 • .Accoi•ding to Matt. 8116, for what reason did Jesus give the commandment to 
depart unto the other side? When he saw great multi tud0s abou1: nin:.

55. According to_ Matt. 8:18, when Jesus saw great multitudes about him, he gave
commandment to depart where? The other side.

56. According to Matt. 8:19, where did a certain scribe say he would follow Jesus?
\'.�:i:h2rsoever 1:nou. got:st.

57. According to Matt. 8:19, who said "Master, I will follow thee whithersoever
thou goest 11? A ce:rta:.n scribe.

58e According to iuatt. 8: 20 9 what have holes? ·:rne foxes. 
;,9 .. t1�cordi:r..g to Matt. 8: 20 j what do the foxes have'? IIolPs 
60. A0cord.ing JiiO 1.1.att& 6: 20 1 what do the birds of the air haYe? : ,,'c,ts
61 � According- to :Matt .. 8:20, what hav� nests'? 'Che ::ii·:-.is ::i::.' t:-,e ci.::.:'.'. 
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62. According to Matt. 8120, what doeen 1 t the Son od man have? A plac(, to lay his
6:;. According t,o L.tt. 8:20, who hath not where to lay his head? The Sen of w:,;.n.
64 • .A.occrding to �tt. 8:21, who said "Lord, suffer me first to go a.nd bury my

father? Another of his disciples. 
65� According to Matt. 8:21, another of hie disciples wanted to go and bury who? 

:"is father. 
66 .. According to htt. 8:22, what was Jesus•s response to his disciple who said 0Lord, 

suffer me first to go and bury my father"? "Follow me; and let the dead bury 
their dead." 

67. Aooording to Ma.tt. 8122, who are to bury their dead? 'l1he dead
684 According to Matt. 8122, what were the dead to do? Bury their dead.
69. According to Matt. 8123, what did hie dieoiplea do when he entered into a ship?

70. 
71. 

r· .:: ., 

. 73 • 
74. 

75� 

76. 

77. 

78. 

79. 

80. 

81. 

82. 

s;. 

84. 

85. 

86. 

67,. 

as. 

89. 

90. 

9i. 
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93., 
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Th,\/ .l'oJ.lciwed him.

According to Matt. 8:23, what did Jesus enter into? A ship.
A .co:x·a.ing to Matto 8:23, ,hen Jesus entered i.nto a ship, who follow-ea him?
tCi3 t,isc:i.pl Su
Accordi:ag to Matt. 8:24� after Jesus and his disciples er.terod in o a sh::.p
-what a.rose? l 1;re.'.lt tenrpest in t-:ie sea.
Accordine; to hlatt. 8:24 J where did a great tempest s.1.·ise? :::c tr.e :::e,:. •
.According to Matt. 8:24, when a great tempest iri the sea a:rose, what wa,s Je::.:;t:s
d.oing? He was asleep.
According to Matt. 8:24, what did the great tempest that arose in the sea do
to th ship? The ship wus covered. wifo �he waves.
According to Matt ., 8: 24, what was the ship covered with? '.::il\J m,J,V,)ci.
Acoording to Matt .. 8:25, what did his disciples say to him as they a'oke h1,m?
"Lord, save us: we pPrish."
.According to Matt. 8125, for what res.sen did his disciples say to him "Lord,
save m.n? We perish.
Accordihg to Matt. 8:26, to whom was Christ•s question 1'\'fhy are ye fearful"
addressed? 'l'o ye of little faith.
Acoordir..g to Matt. 8:26, what did Jesus do when he arose? He rebt:.i-:8d. the
winds and the a.ea.
According to Matt. 8:26, what happened when Jesus rebuked the winds and the sea?
'l':i.e:re was a grt'lat calm.
According to Matt. 8:27, what caused the men to marvel saying "What ma.r ... "'ler of
man ie this."? 'fnat even tne winds and the sea ..:,bey him ..
According to Matt. 8:27, what was t�e reaction of the men who saw Jesus calm
the winds and the sea? They marvelled.
According to Matt. 8:28, when he was come to the other side into what country
did he go? The country of the Gergesenes,.

According to Matt. 8:26, when he oam.e into t he country of the Gergesenes, who
met him? Two possessed with devils.
According to Matt. 8z28t from where did the two possessed with devils come?
Out of thel tombs ..
According to Matt. 8:28, how are the two possessed with devils described?
I:X0t1.-a.in.,.; fierce.
A.0cordi:ng to Matt. 8128, how fierce were the two possessed with devils described.
to be? So 'that no man might pass by that way •
.A.coording to Matt. 8:29, what other title did the two possessed ith devils
give Jesus? 11he Son of God.
According to Matt. 8s29, what did the two possessed with devils ask if Jesus
had come to do to them before the time? Torr;;ent -�hem.
According to Matt. 8:30, what was a good way off? A."'1 herd oi 41.e._ny swine.
According to Matt. 8:30, what was the herd of many swine doing? z\=,ei:ng •
Acco1.•d.i:r..g to Matt. 8:31; who besought Jesus? The devils.
hCCo�ding to Matt. 8:31, the devils wanted Jes�s to do what, if he was going to
cast them out? 81..r'.:;:'t,,r �s to g·o away into tie he-re� of ::,:v-:.ne.



95. According' to Matt. 8:32, what happened when the devils went into the
herd of swine? The whole herd of swine ran violently doYm a steep place
into the sea, an:i perished in the waters.

96 • .According to Ma.tt. 8:32, what did the whole herd of swine run down? J. steep },Lev. 
97, According to Matt. 8:33, what did those who kept the swine do when the swine 

perished? They fled and went their ways into the city, and told f::Verything. 
98. According to Matt. 8z33, whe;re did _those who kept the swine flee? Intc the city.
99. According to Ma.tt. 8:34, who came out to meet Jesus? TJ:1e whole city.

100. According to Matt. 8:34, what did the whole city beseeoh Jesus to do?
Bepa-?'t eut---of their cGas.-t-s.
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\·Jhen Jesus came dor-J11 from the 1••cni:1t,1tr1 w-i-w f'olloweci him\' 
a. great multitudes
A leper came and ·worn hi p:10:1 JP1�us .";ny1:n,·- whn t?
a. "Lord if t11011 11rllt, tk1011 ccmst mRkl' '11C t:}e.-n-1."
',�ho.t did Jes1-rn r-::aith 1mto the 7 epPr n.ftcr he 11.s::; heti.1ed? 
a. ''See thou tell no mfn1; but o::o thy w:1v, s 1- 1pw thvself to the t1riest

nnd offer the' p:lft th:c1.t J\o::e[: co111rw1n1ied, for Cl tc'sti'nony unto thAm•;
;·Jhere did Jesus enter irito 1d'Lf�r hP lr•rt thP lcncr? 
a. C:1. perna um
'.·Jhen Jesus an;rcc]d to heal the <'entur:\.on' s 1w1:·vnnt the centurion answer
ed f:t.t1d sairi • • • ?
a. "I.ord I'm not worthy that thol1 Rh011Jr�er-�t come under my roof: but 

f·�,,en!( the 1v()rn onlv nni1 mv r:lPrvant w\ll bP- henled. For I nw; a man' 
u,·1der n.utt1orj t-.v , h·01vl,1<-:r �1nldiers nnder )''Ct Ct>"Jd J SPcV to this ffi<),D, 
Go, 0.nd l1P "'.O"'th; nnd to :,nothcr, c:0 1ne ::1nd he C-i,n•eth; ""Dd to rry 
servant, no this, ",nr-1 rv' rl.oet:--1 it.:1 

Acr-ord irui: to H 1 7 1 man,v 8h'7. l 1 co,,1e from the eqs t ,:, nd 1,'e: .•:, t 8_ nc'l shsd 1 s 1 t 
dow,·1 with whom? 
a. Ahraharn and Ii'nac and ,J.::-tcn1,
1,:here shall the chiJ•4ren of th:: l,1110:00•,1 he cnst?
FL. into outer d::i. rkn(-'SS
'..Jhen was the servant heeled?
a, that selfssme hour 
1:!hen Jesus was come tnto Petror' s house who 1,1Jn,; 1,1-ck wi_th fever? 
a. Peter's wife's mother 
:'1110.n was the 1·Jornan' s fever ;,,:one? 
n.. wher, he touched 1:er hn.nd 
Vlho was brought unto Jest1::; to be henled? 
a. nDny that were possesed wtth devils
How d1d Je,;us cnst ont trw c;p:lrit.c;?
a, with his words 
':Jho said, "Himse1f tnok o·rr inf'lr 1nities, and rin.re our sic1n1ess"? 
:::1.. l-,;saias 
Quote Matthew 81191 
a. "And a certain scribr cqmn qn� said unto him, Vaster, I will

fol low thee whi thersoever t ho1 1 ,cr,oe�,t."
'I'he foxes 11a ve hoJ es, ,?..nd t \,0, bi rel s of t1·1e n tr have Y.Fcst; but what 
doeth the ,Son of mcrn not l"ave? 
a. hath not where to lay his head
Who should bury their dead?
a. the dead
Quote Matthew A:24: 
a. "And behold, there Grose a �rest tennest in the sea, insomuch

thq t thf� rd 1 1 r:, was C'ovcred 1vi tl 1 ·waves: but rw was &1.sleep. 11 

\:J h@ t rl l d . T P s 11 �; c '11 l h i s c'l 1 s c. i 1, 1 e s ':' 
"'• ye of 11tt1e ft:iith 
And when he was eorne to U1 c ot!wr '.:;1•-'le h1to the co1-mtry of the 
Gergf�c-;t;nes, who '.net J·,tm? 
A. two possessed with devils
\✓llnt w�1s :1 i:i;oo,i r,r:- 0,\' f:1r o(f f:rc,::, them?
,-, • nn h•"'rr3 0f 1,1:n,v S',vlne fp,:::,ci i_ 1,p: 
F:tn1sh thi:, quc1 tt>: fl<�o t·' 1 <'' dev11.c� ::1 f:':,(''1:""ht rin! s-=c:.,.--inr-, • • • • •
1,. "1f t 1 1c,u cn:·t us ,"l11t, .,i,1ffer ti:, to :'"n 9 1 \·�1_v L,to t'-·1e '"erd of swine.' 
":·.unt0 '·'.n Lt i,ew . 1 

1 3?:
,,:,. '

1 .!\r1d he C-kli., 1 u,:tc, the:':, •�o 'n-.� '-i:v�,, the"' '1,crc co,:te out they ivent 
int:(') t.f't� i·;f'::r ,1 t_} f ' the ,:��\;- i �1�:""1: :·1 \·�··1. 1)C�":)ld, t:�e \<:'-;o.le herd of 3r;,rlne 



&tthew 9 

1. In Matthew 9:2 what was llrorig with the man thoy ba,ought to Jesus, lying on a
bod? (he was siek of tho Palsy)

2, Upon saeing therr faith, whA.t did Jesus SAY to the siek of the palsy in 9:2? 
(Son, be of good cheer; thy sins bo forgiven thee.) 

J. How did they bring the man sick of the 1Jalsy to Jesus? (Lying on a bed)
4e After Jesus told tho man sick of the palsy, �Thy sins be forgiven thee,"

what did certain scribes say within themselves? (This man blasphemeth) 
5. Who said within themselvos, �This man blasphemoth.�? (certain of the scribes)
6. Why could J osus say to cort,1.in of tho scribes, "Wherefore think ye evlill in

your hearts 7n (he know their thoughts)
7. Jesus askod whether it was easior to say what or what? (Thy sins be forgiven

thee or Arise and walk)
8. A.ccording to 916 Jesus said ha did what he did to the lllan sick of the palsy

that they might know what? (That the son of man hath power on earth to forgive
sins)

9. Jesus told the man sick of tho palsy to arise, take up his bed, and go where?
(unto his house)

10. After Jesus commanded the man sick of the palsy to a.rise what did he do? (ha
arose and departed to his h:Juso)

11. After seeing Jesus heal the t1lc:'U1 sick of the palsy, what two things did tha
multitudes do? (marvelled and glorified God)

12. Who gave men such pc,wer as Jesus displayed in healing the man sick of the
Palsy? (God)

1J. Who did Jesus aea sitting at the receipt of custom? (Matthew) 
14. Where was Matthew sitting? (at the recmi1Jt of custom)
15. what did J0sus say unto Matthew? (Follow me)
16. What reaction did Matthew have to th0 words of Jesus? (Ha arose and folledad him>
170 In 1'1atto 9:10 we are told that who came while Jous sat at meat with his

disciples? (m,.my publicans and sinners) 
18. Where was Josus in 9:10 when many uublicans and sinners came and sat down

with him? (in the house)
19. Upan seeing Jesus sitting ,9.t meat with publicrms and sinners what did the

Pharisees ask Jesus r discipes? (Why ea.teth your master with the publicans and
sinners?)

20. vlhat do the whole noed not? (a ohysician)
21 o Who needs a DtlJrsician? (they that a.ro sick)
22. vlhat do they that are sick need? (a )hysicain)
23. Jesus said he would have what instead of sacrifice? (mercy)
24. Jesus said he would h�ve mercy and not what? (sacrifice)
25. Jesus said I a.� not come to call who? (the righteous)
260 Jesus said I run come to call who? (sinners)
27. Jesus came to call sinners to what? (re?entance)
28. Who fasted oft? (Disciples of John and the Pharisees)
29. According to Natt. 9:14� who fasted not? (Christ Vs disciples)
J0o When is :mourning not in order for the children of the bridechamber? (as long

as the bridegroom is with them) 
J1 o When shall the children of the bridechamber fast? (i1lhen the bridegroom shall 

be taken fr0m them) 
J2o How many ,:mt a piece of now cloth unto an oih.d garment? (no man) 
JJ� \fuat taketh frr,m the garment in 9:16? (That which is put in to fill it up) 
J4. What happens to the rent when a uiece of new cloth is put unto an old 

garment? (It is made worse) 



35. Where do men not put new wine? (In old bottles)
36 0 What is it that men do not put into old bottles? (new wine)
37. What three things ha�pen when men put new wine into old bottles? (1. the

bottles break; 2. the wine runneth out; 3. the bottles perish)
J8. Where is new wine to be r->ut1 (Into new bottles) 
39. When new wine is put into new bottles what hapoens to both? (both are preserved)
40. In Matt. 9:18, who crune unto Jesus? (a certain ruler)
41. The certain ruler of 9:18 did what before telling Jesus his daughter was

dead? (worshipped him)
42. What was the daughter 0s condition when the certain ruler o:f 9:18 came unto

Jesus? (even now was dead)
43. The certain ruler of 9:18 asked Jesus to come and do what? (lay thy hand upon

her)
44. The ruler believed that if Jesus would come and lay his hands upon the

•aughter what would happen? (She would live)
45. The woma.n of 9:20 was diseased with what? (an issue of blood)
46. How long had the woman bean diseased with the issue of blood? (12 years)
47. What did the diseased woman of 9:20 touch? (the hem of his garment)
48. 1tlhat did the woman diseased with an issue of blood say within herself?

(If I may but touch his garment, I shall be whole)
49. How did Jesus address the woman diseased with the issue of blood? (daughter)
50. In 9:22 Jesus told tho woman what had ma.de her whole? (thy faith)
51., Who was making a noise at the rullers house? (the minstrels and the people)
52. Jesus said the maid is not dead but what? (sleepeth)
53. What was the general reaction of the people when Jesus said the miid is not

dead but sla0peth? �th3'Y laughed him to scorn)
54. In 9:25, what did Jesus take the mAid by? (the hand)
55. After Jesus raised the daughtor, what hap�ened to his fame? (it went abroad

into all that lMd)
56. What did the two blind men following Jesus in 9:27 ery unto him? (Thou son of

David, have mercy on us)
57. In 9:28 what did Jesus ask the two blind men? (Bolievo ye that I am able to

do this?)
58. What part of the two blind men did Jesus touch? (their eyos)
59. IJ'ihat did Jesus charge tho two blind men he ho,1.led in 9:J0? (See that no man

know it)
60. What did the two blind men that Josus had healed do when they departed?

(they spread abroad his fB.mo in all that country)
61. What possessed the dt:nlb man of 9:32? (a devil)
62. In 9g33 after tho dvn;b spake the multitudes marvelled and said what? (It was

never so seen in Israel) -
63. The Pharisees said Jesus cast out devils through what? (tho prince of the devils)
640 In 9:35 we are told Jesus went about all the cities :md villages doing what?

(teaching in the synagogues� and Dre,1.ching the gospel of the kingdom� and 
healing avory sickr1ess and ovorjr disoaso among the people) 

650 In 9:36 when Jesus saw tho multitudes ho was mvod with what? (compassion) 
66. Why was Jesus moved with compassion when ho saw the multitudes in 9:36?

(because they faintod and were scattered abroad) ·· 1
67. What did Jesus liken the multitudes to in 9g36? (As sheep h,wing no shepherd)
68. Quote �fu.tt 9:37,38 -(Then saith he unto his disciples, The harvest truly is

pl9nteous, but tho labourers are few; Pray yo therefore tho Lord of the harvest,
that he will send forth labourers into his harvest.)

69 0 The harvest is plenteous but what about the labourers? (they are few) 
70., We are to pray that the Lord of the harvest will do what? (send forth labourers 

into his harvest) 
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--��2'_-·,\.1in .. � :..� :-:.�.tt. 
��1�\ t �·:t.: b.J :1ot 

? : 1, •·:hy si10uld we judGe not? 
juJg0d 

. ,·c, .·,:L:_:. �o 1-i .. tt. ?:1, \vh::t ;ire we not to do so th.:;;.t it ¼'on 1 t hc.cppen to us? 

J_JGa 

•• �..:;,·:·,.::.::,: -�,, :-::�:.:. '?:Z, ,·,ith ,1h�,t .:;;h:111 ye be judzed?
u�:d t .. : � .. .-:��.:! .... '�1t ye judge 

.-,c-.:-0�·,:.in_; t.0 i•�:.:ttt. ,'t :2, what shall be measured to you a.eain? 
.-:l. th ,·,ha. t ,nec,sure ye mete 

.., • ;.-.:c-2 :::J.in:; to :-:c:.tt. 7: J, what is in thy brother I s eye? 

,' . 

..) .

.cc.:ir-::..1.:1::; :--· :-::1tt. 7:J, what is in thine own eye? 

• L . + 
···..:..:.._,tr,,,,. 7:J, in whose eye is the mote? 

7". ..-..cc2 \ ..... ::.n� tc 1•!3.tt.7 :J, in whose eye is the beam? 

request 
o • •  .,�cc::-.:un; t.o �-L-.tt.7:4, what is the "flii?'St:ki2rn put to thy brother?

...,8t n;.t;; .Ju2.1 out the :note out of thine eye 

:;. .l..::co:::c.in6 :o l;::.tt. 7 :4, to whom are yeu not to say, Let me pull out the ::iote 
o�t c� thine eye?

·:r-,.y orother

.-,cc-=,::-d.ing t.::, :-12tt. 7 :5, rather than saying, Let me pull out the mote out 
o_· :.: • .:.ne e:.·e, you s:·10uld do what 1 

�2st otit the beam out of thine own eye 

1 i. ...ccc�din.:; t.o }lc:..tt. 7 :5, what shall casting the beam out of thine own eye 
�-�c� you :.o do? 

:nen sha�1 yhou see clearly to cast out the mote out of thy brother's eye 

◄, ":,., . -· .-a�c0.;.
1iin; to :•:3.tt. 7 :5, what will you be able to cast out of your brot);ler 1 s 

•The .mote

. -;, 
' .,, . .,,cco::-din6 to :-:::tt. 7 :6, to whom are you not to give that wnich is holy? 

Unto tna dogs 

�4. ..cc.::rc.inz to l,:G.tt. 7 :6, before whom are you not to ca:;;t your pearls? 
.:,0:f_re swine 

� ·  .� 

• .,I• ;.�:��.:-,:;.in;:: t;,:, Ha.tt. 7 :6, for whs.t reason are you not to cast your pearls be.fore 

....ast they tram_;_)le them under their feet and turn again and rend you 

:6. .:.cco�din� :o i•Iatt. 7:6, what are yo'J. not to cast before swine? 
Y.-.:.,u.r .;:,e"'�ls 

1 7. .-.ccc.:-;;.in0 to ;.:,:;_ t t. ? : 6, what are �ou not to give unto the dogs 1 
Tna.t 'dr,ic::-. is holy 

7 :6, after tram,Jlling pearls under th8ir feet, what m.::..y swine 

:�rn �6�in ana. rend you 



19. .�.;c .. ,�•-:iin,; :,,, :< .tt. 7 :'?, ,·,h.'.l.t sh.:111 happen if we ask?
J:,.:,, s,1". l .:0 __;iV..),l you 

-'-'• .,c-.:--.·:·,:ii�..:; L :-:.::tt. 7 :7, whc1t shall happen if we seek? 
�� s.��J..l .fl11d 

.21 • .  -:.�;��•:'uin": t,,., :•:�:tt. ?:?, v1bat sha11 ha:Jpen if we knock? 

- -� 

-.,,,:• 

_..., .

-,,, .

It. s::.;;..:.l o.:: o�J0neJ unto you 

.�ccL1::•.::..in:.:; t__, �-;,, t t. 7: 7, what three things are we admonished to do? 
a.S� t seek and i<nock

.. ccorcir:_� t.o :-::.itt.. 7:9, what will most men not give their son if he asks 
_ .2.r '::.rceZ:.C:.? 

:...'7. •";.;;;.:.:::J.inc :.(, �-�:c;t t. '?: 11, finish this quote; 11If ye then, being evil, no :.ow·
w-.. �:'.. 'i� 620...:. 6i.fts unto your children, ••. ? 11

:1 .;:i.:M ;rnc;i m01·e shall your father which is in heaven give good t;-iings to 
:..1c.,� th�-t as,-;: him? 11

.::S. ..-::co�·c.in6 to l"'.a.tt. 7: 11, to whom shall your father which is in heaven give 
.;ow� t�1ings? 

Tr.i.c:;J. t.c.at ask him 

29 • ..:.cco:.din.:; t.o :-:att. 7:12, what is the law and the Jrophets? 
.-,.ll tilings whatsoever ye would that men·snouid do to you, do ye even so 
t,o tl1a;:1 

JO. .--.ccoro.in; to l{att. 7 :1,3, at what gate are we a,.ln+onished to enter? 
�t the strait gate 

<1 
,,/ . .

.;ccor,ii:1g to �-1.s. t t. 7 : 13, describe the way that leads to destruction. 
It is b1·oa.d 

J.2.. .":..�cc:.A�i.in.:; to �-�att. 7: 14, describe the way v1hich leadeth unto life • 
.:;::-c, is .-.arrow 

_;,j • •  .;.cc�r0..:.inJ to l·:i.att. 7:15, how do falseprophets come? 
L"l sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves 

},-. ..-.cco:.ci.in; to ):C,tt. 7:1.5, what animal is used to describe false prophets? 
.:<aven.inJ wolves 

;,5. Accor:;_in; to �-�2..tt. 7:16, how are you to know false prophets? 
3J thair fruits 

J6. ;.ccor::::.ing to :-1:...tt. 7; 1�, what bringeth �orth good fruit? 
.,,. gooci. tree 



37 . ..  ·l.��'")l'\.�ln;� t1..') :• .. -�tt. 7:17, i'1hat dot;s a corrupt tree produce? 
.:.Vil i'�•ui t 

.3rin.; .i'ort:1 1;;Vil fruit 

3�� . ...  -.cc0i�c1.n:,> ·� ... �-:.::;.tt. 7:18, what cannot brine forth good fruit? 
..-'i. co::rupt tree 

'-.-J . ... cccr�"i.i;1c to r·l:.-1tt. 7:19, what '.1ap.JC.ms to every tree that bringeth !'orth net 
.;0�1 i .frt:i -c.? 

It is i,awn do1m und ca.st into the fire 

"'1. ...:.ccc:1'uin:_; :o I-:att. 7 :21, who shall enter the kingdom of heaver.? 
He ":1c.t do.at,, the ,.;ill of my father wt1ich is in heaven 

-.--2. .�ccc.rdi�g to ::att. 7 :21, so:ne sha.i..l not enter the kingdom of heaven tiough . 

� · .. . ..:... 
• .._�,.. V l,.- • 7 :22, many 1dll in that day profess to have pro_?hesied how? 

. fo t:� name 

:.;...;.. ;:,,ccc:·ci.i..'1:_; tc :,::itt. 7 :22, what three things Hill men say that they ha.ve done 
C:1rist Is r1ar:18? 
Prophesied in th�y name, cast out devils and done many wonderful works 

... ;,. _-.c...:c:-din,.:: :.c �-:.c"tt. 7 :2J, in response to many who cry Lord, Lord in that da;y, 
·,,;ic. t -�il.'L Christ say? 

I nev2r kn01, you; depart from me, ye that work iniy_uity 

�6. .:..cc-:.riin:; w :-:2.tt. 7 :2J, who will Christ tell to depart from hij? 
Ye tho.t work iniquity 

;.,-7. . .... c:;)r,1in;; to ::£..tt. 7 :24, ,,,hat did the wise man do? 
ae built his house upon a rock 

4S. Ac�.:,rG.ins -co 1·:!..':..tt. 7 :ZLJ., to what did Jesus liken a wise man? 
,;hosoever sayeth these things of mine and doeth them 

.:.,,9. .-;.,;coro.1.n;:; to :-:att. 7 :24, who is described as building his house upon a rock? 
.. ,·,ise man 

50. .:-.ccordin,_; to �·12.tt. 7 :25, though the rains descended and the floods came s.nd
t::e �-:inds ble111 and beat upon it, why did macilxbmmsmxrmmxlfiriiX not the :--:ise ;nan• s

'£or it was founded upon a rock house fall? 

,51.. .-.c·::c-rc.i::12 to !·iatt. 7 :26, to v1hat shall a foolish man be likened? 
"i.very one that he�reth these things of :nine and doe th the,c. not 

52. .-.ccoriin; to :.:att. 7 :26, how is every one that heareth these things0f mine,
�nG. �oeti them not, described?

.:. i'ooli�h man 

.53. .'.i.cccrdin6 tc �fatt. 7 :26, u::io,1 '.,hat did a foolish man build his house? 
The sc.nd 



,;:.i • .  0.cc0:'-�i11 ... --.:,;.• .\::;.tt. '/:2'7, ,:h�;t hap..iened to t;io hou:.,e of the fooli�h man? 
It f�J..l 

;,:;. .:..cc, cii::�� t'-) :,:,,tt. 7 :,�7, ciescribe the fall of t'.ie hou[;;e of the foolish r. • .:m • 
. -.nJ G:·�.J.t wa;.; the f2.ll of it 

jo. .-.cco:·.iin:;; t'-1 �·l:i.tt. 7 :'.28, •.-Jh:�t came to pass when Jesus :iad ended these sayings? 
The pe0i)l8 Here astonished at his doct:i:ine 

5?. .-.cco:·-iir.z; to lt,tt. 7 :28, at what �1ere the peo1)le astonished? 
·"'t his doct!'ine

.).:3. �.:..c.,;-1•-1in;; to .,�::.tt. 7 :29, how did Jesus teach the people? 
.-.;:; one �12.vinz authority, and not as the scribes 



.,2··--::� .. :-'��':TC'\�:: ,'�:r T��A'1'r111T�1! 8
,...... ..... ___... - ... ----· .... .. "' .-,; ··-

:.:,-c;:-,�in.::· to ;,�att. 8:1, when did great crowds follow Christ? 
\ :..:-· ,� ,,\ ... l;:,� c1..'�.t� .. ��J\lt11 .f:-or:1 tho :nountuin. 

� • .  ��--�:::-.ii:n�\.� :0 ;.�:-itt. 8:1, what happened when Jesus came down from the mountain? 
.- .. � .. � r. :::1.:::. :.:. .. �,::d.-.::s follcnved hi;:-i. 
·.\:::.t 3.id t!',e leper say when he came and worshipped him, in Matthew 8:2?

· ·. o:<, i.:' -�::o,� wilt, thou canst r.:a:ce me clean."
-• ··:--. ..:t d.id t'.-.e le:9er who came to him do in Matthew 8:2? 

:,. Acccrjing to :.13.tthew 8:3, what was the result of Jesus putting forth his hand, 
':;...:..;.c!:i!"lg t-he leper, and saying "I will; be thou clean"? 
::-.~:�,,:'..::..3.te:..::· his leprosy was cleansed. 

c. '._.:;c.:,r-iir . .r;- to Jlatthew 8: 3, as Jesus put forth his hand and touched him, what

..., . 
. . 

.CC.)rc.in,__£;" to Ms:tt. 8:4, After Jesus cleansed him, to whom was the leper to 
shew hi�self? �he priest. 

6 • .  \cccr-::!.ng to ).fatt. 8:4, after the leper was cleansed what was he to offer? 
·::.: . .-·:._.:'t :::2.1: ;.'.oses cor.unanded.
s.c:c�'--::.ing to Matt. 8:4, after the leper was cleansed, why was he to offer
-:;:· . .: .:;-i:t tr,at 1�oses commanded? For a testimony unto them •
. �cc.::-::·c.ing to 1'::s.tt. 8:4, after Jesus healed the leper, what was he told not
�c i�? See �hou tell no man.

••. Lcco:-c.ing to Matt. 8:5, where did a centurion come to Jesus beseeching? 
'.. :-;.,:: e::�eri,16 into Capernaum. 

12 • .  �ccc:::-ding to Matt. 8:5, who came to Jesus in Capernaum beseeching? 

.-:.: • .  :c.cccrd.ing to Matt. 8:5, to whom did a centurion come beseeching? Jesus • 
. -.cc0ru.J.:ng -co Matt. 8:6, the centurion's se;¢vant was sick where? At home • 

. • ,,ccc:-ding -::o },�att. 8:6, with what was the centurion's servant sick? r::'he palsy. 
c • ..-'..ccordi:i.g to Matt. 8: 6, how did the venturion describe the suffering of his 

servant? :;r::.eviously tormented. 
17. �c:o:-ding to �att. 8:7, how did Jesus respond to the senturion's plea to come

a.:::. :.--,eal his servant? "I will come and heal him."
"S. P.cc:�·ding -co !-fatt. 8:8, what one reason did the centurion give for not wanting 

;Ies·-s to come to his house? "Lord, I am not worthy that thou shoulciet come 
.�:·.::.c :· q.y roof• II 

:S,. Accc:::-ciing to Matt. 8:8, instead of coming to his house, what did the centurion 
-;:;-:::�� Jesus to do? "Speak the word only, and my servant s hall be healed." 

20 • ..::.cccrd.ing to :Matt. 8:9, who was under the centurion? Tne soldiers. 
21. Acco:-ding -co Matt. 8:9, what three things does the centurion command his

sc:d::.ers? Co, co□e c.nd do this.
22. ;_cc;o:rding to i\':att. 8:9, to whom did the centurion say "Go"? The soldiers under him.
2). _,::;c::::-d.ing to Matt. 8:10, to whom did Jesus say, "I have not found so great

:c..:. ::1, no, not in Israel"? Them that followed. 
24. :..cc:):-ciing to Matt. 8:10, where had Jesus not found as much faith as the 

c�:.:�rion 1 s? In lsrael.
25 41 ..-�0cc�a.:.ng to l,1att. 8:10, what was Jesus attitude at the centurion's display

c� ... fa:. th? r:e �:a�elled.
26. 1-_ccc:. ... ding to :,IB.tt. 8:10, what was it Jesus had not found before in Israel? 

s� ;;�Gat :'c:.ith. 
27 • .  :.c;:;criing �o !,fa.tt. 8: 11 , from where shall many who sit down in the kingdom 

o: �2aven come? The east and the west. 
23 • .  �cco::diz1g to !":att. 8:11, the many that come from the east and the west shall 

sit down with whom? Abraham, Issac and Jacob. 



.\..:-,·,,:·,:in/: t.,-, !.'.�1tt. 8:11, who will sit down with Abraham, Iaoacmd Jacob? 
·:··:s' :::·:::,.'" · .... ,� t �;:1.•1ll .:.;,,:n� from the east :1nrl 1;i1e west.

�-,: •. '.,;,·or,i.fr"� -:;o r,'.a. t t. 8: 11 , where shall the many that shall come from the east 
:-.::::. t:·.e wes: sit dow:1? In the kinr;do:n of heaven. 

y . .  -. .:-2.:-:·.iin:--:_· to �.l::i..tt. 8:12, where shall the children of the kingdom be oast? 

8:12, what shall those cast into outer darkness be doing 
be weeping and gnashing of teeth. 
8:12, who shall be cast into outer darhness? The children 

3.:;.. )-..-::c0::-.:ir..g to ),:att. 8:12, who shall be weeping and gnashing_::..their teeth? The 
c:::��e� o: the kingdom. 

35 •. �-::c-.:::.·d.ir\,-;- to �:'.att. 8: 13, when was the centurion's servant healed? The 

30 •. .:.cco::-ding to �.:att. 8:13, in regard to t he centurion, what happened in the 
sc•:..:·sa:r:e hour? ?:is servant was healed. 

37 •. .;,cc.:)::-d.ing to ?¥:att. 8: 13, finish this "Go thy way; and as thou hast believed"? 
" ••• so te it :ione ur..to thee." 

3s. ).cco::-din.g -;;o Matt. 8:14, whose wife's mother was laid, and sick with a fever? 

39. :sccorc.u.,; to Matt. 8:14, where did Jesus find Peter's wife's mother? In
::.:c-=:::· 1 s ::o:�se.

. ') 
--· 

.-.cc.�-:-G.::..:r .. g to :,:att. 
A;:;c.:;�d..ir1g to }.1att • 
. :.ccor.:.ing to 1�att. 

8: 14, 
8: 14, 
8: 1 5, 

with what was Peter's wife's mother ill? A fever. 
who in Peter's l:).ouse was sick? Peter's wife's ;r;o:ter. 
in what wa;, did Jesus heal Peter's wife's mother? 

L3 •. c.cco::-d.ing to .,·1att. 8:15, what happened when Jesus touched the hand of Peterfs 
=�:he::- 1 s wife? The fever left her. 

. -

�:,. 
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48. 

50. 

,· .
52. 

J'. 

c�.:::::c::-iing to Matt. 8: 15, after Jesus had healed Peter's wife I a mother, what 
::.:.c. she c.o? S:1e arose, and. ministered unto them. 
l . .:::c0::-d.in.g to Matt. 8:15, what did Peter's wife's mother do after she arose?
_·_--,, ::-:::.nis:ered. U.'1.to them • 
. ;,cco::-d.in6 to 11att. 8:16, with what were many possessed? With devils. 
l,,ccc::-din.g toifatt. 8:16, with what did Jesus·cast out the spirits? His word. 
Acco::-iing to ·�att. 8:16, when were the many possessed with devils brought 
to Jesus? ��en the even was come • 
. ;,cccriir.g to !,latt. 8:16, who two things did Jesus do for those possessed with 
c.ev: ::.s that were brought to him? He cast out the· spirits with :tis word ar.d 
�e-=-�� all that were sick • 

. .:.ccorc.ing to ?fatt. 8:17, what prophet is quoted as saying, "Himself took our 
infi�ities, and bare our sicknesses"? Esaias. 
. '.cco::-d.ing to �.fatt. 8:17, what was Esaias? A prophet. 
�ccc::-�ing to �att. 8:17, what reason is given for Jesus casting out the spirits 
w:.tt his word, and healing all that were sick? That it might be f�lfilled 
-..·:-.:.c:·. -r:2.s s ;:oken by Esaias the prophet. 
;.cc-=,rding to Matt. 8:18, what did Jesus do when he saw great multitudes 
a:;o�t hirr.? He gave cor;u;-1andrnent to depart unto t he other side. 
J.ccording to 1fatt. 8:18, for what reason did Jesus give t he commandment to
c.e:;;art 1:ntothe other side? Vihen he saw great multitudes about him.

55 • .:'. .. cccrd.ing to llatt. 8:18, when Jesus saw great multitudes about him, he gave 
co:-:-.::-iar.ckent to depart where? The other side. 

5,S. J..cc:orc.ing to Matt. 8:19, where did a certain scribe say he w ould follow Jesus? 
��i:�erscever thou goest. 

57 • .!.cco::-d.ing to Uatt. 8:19, who said "Master, I will follow thee whithersoever 
the,:;, geest"? A certain scribe. 

58. Acccraing to �att. 8:20, what have holes? The foxes.
59. J-.. ccording to Matt. 8:20, what do the foxes have? Holes
60. Lccording to ifatt. 8: 20, what do the birds of the air have? Nests
61. According to Matt •. 8:20, what have nests? The birds of the air.



-

• 

6::: • .  '.,'c.:':-,'..i"'-,.•�· t�) !.'.:1tt. 8:21.), what doesn't th(, Son od man ho.ve? A plr1-C'� to la;;:-.::_::; r.e..:[;..d. 
0.'• .\..:,c.):.·,-.:..ir"'-� to �.'.�·.tt. 8:20, who hath not where to lay his head? Th€: :-;on 0� :·.r.,.n. 
'·-• .!.c.c:,:::-.:.int: to t:n.tt. 3:21, who said "Lord, suffer me first to go and bury my 

o:,. L:-,'.::-:·,::.int-; to r.'.at:. 8:21, another of his disciples wanted to go a nd burJ ·,ino? 

c,,. s\c:.:0::-dini:;- -ro J':!3.tt. 8:22, what was Jesus's response to his disciple who said "Lord., 
s::f.:'er ::t:j first to go and bury my father"? ''Follow me; and let the dead bury 

_.\.��0:�\.:ins to J,�att. 
.� .. c�o��i?\:; to �.:�.tt. 
).-��ord.inf:' to :,1n.tt. 

Ac�0��ir:[; to �-.!s.tt. 
..::..c�c.rrC..i:-�; �o i.�att. 
-:::.s .:isci:;i::..8s. 
A;::cording to Matt. 

8:22, 
8:22, 
8:23, 

who are to bury their dead? The dead 
what were the dead to do? Bury their dead. 
what did his disciples do when he entered into a ship? 

8:23, what did Jesus enter into? A ship. 
8:23, when Jesus entered into a ship, who followed him? 

8:24, after Jesus and his disciples entered into a ship 
'r:-:s: arose? A ,-:;rea t tempest in the sea. 

, ) • .  �.ccord.ing to Ifatt. 8:24, where did a great tempest arise? In the sea. 
74 • .  .;.;::c.:-::--din& to �fatt. 8:24, when a great tempest in the sea arose, what was Jesus 

d.oi��? Re was asleep. 
75. 

�6 •
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Acc0::-din;- w l'.:att. 8:24, what did the great tempest that arose in the sea do 
to t�e ship? 'l'he ship was covered with the waves. 
. �.cc.):-d.ing to :,:att. 8:24, what was the ship covered with? The waves. 
Acco:-ciing to ?.:att. 8:25, what did his disciples say to him as they awoke him? 
11 :...:):::·d, ss.ve us: we perish."
.1-.ccording to Matt. 8:25, for what reason did his disciples say to him "Lord, 
save us:? �e perish. 
_.;.cc,:,:::-d..ing to }fatt. 8:26, to whom was Christ's question ''?Thy are ye fearful" 
ad.dressed.? To ye of little faith • 
. •.cco::-d.ing to Matt. 8:26, what did Jesus do when he arose? He rebuked t:1e 

c� . .Acco:-dir.g to 1.'Iatt. 8:26, what happened when Jesus rebuked the winds and the sea?

���re was a great cal□• 
S.? • •  �cc.:.::-ding to i'fatt. 8:27, what caused the men to marvel saying "What manner of 

::-.::.:..:-. is this."? ';:hat even the winds and the sea obey him. 
a�: • .. �.cc:,rding to 1��tt. 8:27, what was the reaction of the men who saw Jesus calti

the winds and the sea? They marvelled. 
64. According to !fatt. 8:28, when he was come to the other side into what country

ciid he go? '::.'he country of the Gergesenes.
85. According to Matt. 8:28, when he came into t he country of the Gergesenes, who

:;:et him? ':,rn :;:;assessed with devils.
56. ;,.cco::-ding to J.'iatt. 8:28, from where did the two possessed with devils come?

0-..:.: o:."'" 

tt:e �o�bs.

87. Acco:-ding to Matt. 8:28, how are the two possessed with devils described?

62. },.ccording to Matt. 8:28, how fierce were the two possessed with devils described
to be? So "'..;}-:at no rr.an might pass by that way.

89 • .According to �fatt. 8:29, what other title did the two possessed with devils 
0:ve Jes�s? T:.�e Son o: God. 

90. ;.ccording to I.�att. 8:29, what did the two possessed with devils ask if Jesus
�aQ cooe to do to them before t he time? Torment them.

9;. According to Y.att. 8:30, what was a good way off? An herd of i,;any swine. 
92. J.ccorc..ing to Jf:a.tt. 8:30, what was the herd of many swine doing? Feeding.
93. J._ccorc.ing to Matt. 8:31, who besought Jesus? The devils.
94. £ccording to Y.att. 8:31, the devils wanted Jesµs to do what, if he was going to

cast the� out? Suffer us to go away into the herd of swine.



,;,-, • .  :..,�cord�::;< to rb.tt. 8: 32, whn.t happened when the devils vrnnt into the 
::2-�\.l o: ... S\Yin0? r�\lh) wl:ole h0rJ of swine ran vioJ.cntly do"i·rn a :-:;tr.:c[) pl�:.C".: 
-:. :�: ... , ti :t: s'-":·-:., a�1d J)1.:.r:L t1l1cd in the \va t1..�:r·n o 

'-:.,__:. ,\�,21,._"'l��i:..::---<•� to �.�r1.tt. fl:32, what did the whole herd of swine run down? A ::;:0 ... ;.·:-j ;;:..8.CE:. 
"� -- .. \.0t�Jrdi1���- to 1'.:�1tt. 8: 3 3, v:hat did those v,ho kept the swine do v1hen the s?rine 

-;-2::-ishe-:? '"'..1:,cy :'lo2.d. eir,Li w2nt th�1ir ways into tr.e ci t,y, and told everyt·c:.r.;r,. 
;;�;. -�.:cord.:.:-:_:; to I•fatt. 8:33, where did those who kept the swine flee? Into t:-,e city. 
,1'1. :.cco:r-d.ing to ::,.:att. 8:34, who came out to meet Jesus? The whole city. 

10C. /,c:::ordin;; to r.�att. 8:34, what did the whole city beseech Jesus to do? 
=c?art o�t of their coasts. 
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